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MISS SFLMA HERMAN AS CIGARETTE. 

Her marriage to tier leading man is soon to be an event in 
in dramstie circles. 
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THE WOMAN IN BILL POSTING. 

Here Are Two of Them Who Have Been More Than Successful 

in Sticking Up Paper. 

.MK?«. CIIAS. lUT KETT, 

Ottawa, III. 

That woman's work l« no loiiRor confined 
to the four walls of the home, that she 
Is capable of leading the strenuous life of 
the twentieth century is fully illustrated In 
the life of Mrs. Chas. Duckett, the subject 
of this sketch, whose picture appears here¬ 
with. 

Mrs. Duckett Is a member of the L.a Salle 
County Advertising Association, of Otte.wa, 
ni. Her work, however, is not confined to 
Ottawa, where the main office is located, 
but she personally manages a route of 
forty-one towns, and very often she drives 
over the route alone, frequently covering 
fifty miles a day. Some of her experiences 
would fill a book that would be be worth 
reading, indeed. Aside from her profession¬ 
al work Mrs. Duckett Is actively engaged 

DIDN’T STOP 
Her Business When Mrs. Root’s Bill 

Posters Went to the Philippines. 
Among the most int^^n'stlng pictures 

which appear In this very profusely Illus¬ 
trated Issue of "The lltllboard" are those 
which ac<‘ompany this sket<'h, portraying 
the energy of one of the most busi¬ 
ness like. energetic and progressive women 
of that most progressive part of this vast 
land—the West, whose strenuous endeavors 
amidst a most strenuous life hav<' not only 
been rewarded In part, but In whole, by 
success. The lady Is Mrs. II. K. Uoot, of 
Laramie. Wyoming. 

Mrs. Hoot Is the manager of the only 
opera house in Laramie, as well as the city 
bill poster of that most thriving town of 
the West. The house Is a handsome IHtle 
theater with a seating capacity of Tbb, 
liglite*! by eleetrieity. with ample dre.sslng 
fiHiins, .-i' stjige IS by 7.'i feet, thoroughly 
•‘quipped In evt'ry res|>eet and well heated. 

Laramie is a city of it.tibo inhabitants, and 
the whole of the 'populace are theatergm-rs. 
IL'liee. "the best in the house Is not too 
goml for "Hlli'.v" in that town, only flrst- 
elass attractions being given tlates to play 
there. 

r.esides being the ainuseinent provider for 
the city of Laramie. .Mrs. HiM>t Is as well, 
as 1 have said, the city Mil poster, and dis¬ 
tributor. and an ardent member of the 
1. .L. of D. ami tile D. .\ . and Is reg 
istered in all the leading lists of the Conn 
try. 

Nothing so well exmnplllies the true char 
acteristic western energy of the nidde wo- 

CROKER vt. “BILL POSTING MAN." 
New York, Nov. 21.—UIcbnrd Crokc tj,. 

veteran Democratic leader ot Ureatn .N>» 
York, the man to whom all Natlanal I', mo. 
cratic leaders Istw, and come to for e .uhh]. 
tatlon, met hla first ‘‘Waterloo’* In hL owd 
Imperial city at the hands of a hill |. ^ter 
who, like U<s>Hevell Is a firm la-liev. r in 
the "strenuous lift*. 

Tin* i‘aus<*H lending np to the “Wnt.Tloo" 
wt*re the dllTerent luotlen of ailvertlsing pur 
snetl In the last lunnlelpal caiupalgn by 
varitios ptdiileal partb*s. 

Tammany Mall. rt*i>rt*st*nted by ''pilre 
Hlehartl (‘roker, hati HU<‘et*edi*d In signing 
a contract with the twi> .New York hill 
pi sti*r concerns, for exclusive use of their 
proteel«*tl and unprotected Itoards, wlileh 
left the t'ltUcn's rnloti In a sad tlllemma 
as to a illsplay inetbiMl of advi*rtlslug. shea 
lo anil Itchold, a new "HIchinond" ap|» .ired 
upon tin* field In the person of T. s \v|. 
nans, known up to this time as only i hili 
posting solicitor and an all around' ‘ giiod 
fellow " .\flt*r performing the llereui..»n 
task of making the Tammany bill p'>si,.ni 
lusliig the sl.ing phrase of the dayi ‘ feel 
like 7 Cents," In the resldt*ntiul streets and 
outlying iMiiilevards. like .Napolean. be 

“l<Miki‘<i for new fields to conquer," when 
..Illy fields In* had not coiiquerisl were 
the b;\rrleinli*s ainl fences whb-h lined 
"Croker's l*et Haby,” the new Rapid Tran 
sit Subway. 

.\lthtmgh twcupying the public thnroiigli' 
far«*s of the city, the big "Sachenrs" or- 
.ler was to b*t iiobiMiy use th<*m for adver¬ 
tising purposes unb*ss they bore the war 
paint and feathers of Tammany Hall. Wl- 
nans could not see It that way, and, mass 

•A , jr s. «-gjr - ^ ■ .^*1* 

in religious and social undertakings. She 
is an active member of Christ's Kpiscopal 
Church, the I. D. A. and belongs also to 
the Order of Eastern Stars. 

Socially she Is a great favorite and Is a 
leader In the social life of Ottawa, which 
has become very famous throughout the 
state. 

The friends of Mrs. Duckett have all b»*en 
intensely interested In her work and. natur¬ 
ally, have speculated as to the outcome of 
such a unique enterprise. To say that she 
has made a success does not do her Justice. 
Not content with past methods she has 
Introduced Into her work many innovations 
which are decidedly clever and has proved 
beyond doubt that a conspicuous advertise¬ 
ment is the very life of trade. 

I‘o>iTlN«; |•A1•EU CNDKK 1)1 KKICI'LTIKS. 

man, under the most trying circumstances, 
ns the two cuts we present, showing 
the little lady ov»*rs«*clng the work of her 
"hands” while posting paper. 

A most Interesting little story goes with 
the pli'tures. At the time of the breaking 
out of the Spanish-.Amerlcnn War, with 
true patriotic spirit and devotion to duty, 
all the hill posters In Mrs Umit's employ 
shouldered thclr trusty rifles and joined 
the vanguard hound for th<* I’hlllppliies. 

Mrs K(s>t, with «*nergy and spirit, hlre<] 
other men, who. however, firoved ahsolute- 
ly ‘‘gre4*n” In bill |M>stlng, ntiil incapable of 
•loing the work miulnd of them Nothing 
datiiitcti, howi'ver, she shoul(b*r<*<l her long 
han<llc<l brush, and with a bucket of paste 
ami lli«* gr<*en hands along, pr<M*is*dcd to do 
the work herself, iiicanwhilc Instructing 
them in the art of putting up bills and post¬ 
ers. 

The two pictures show her In the role 
t>f the Instructress, on<* while she Is upon 
the ladder posting up pai«*r, her assistants 
slnn<llng by, viewing with evident Interest 
the work Kh<* Is doing, nml end<*nvorlng to 
teach them. 

Tb»* war had Its iiinny sticcesses, hut none 
was more potent or signal than that won 
by Mrs. It<K»t In overcoming the dltficiiltlea 
which h«*scf h<*r. In conse<iucnce of the de- 
s<*rflori from her ranks of the malnsprlnirs 
of h<*r business the hill posters. 

Mrs. Uoot has greatly enlarg<s| and In- 
cr4'ns**d her plant since those strenuons 
times, and Is now doing ns nice a business 
In flint line ns many others In much larger 
cltl«*s. 

‘•.\«»tliliig succeeds like «ucc«*sM." and that 
Mrs. Hoot Is a sueeess without dotiht, Ko«*a 
without the saying. 

Ing one of his bill posting crews, became an 
active participant In destroying the "Star" 
and all the reading matter under It, which 
pertained to Tammany and the good It bad 
done. WInans poster read otherwise. The 
battlefield used for the last encounter of 
the campaign was Fourth avenue, from 
Kourtcctith to Twenty-third sln*<*t8. It he 
Ing Mr. t’roker'a dally promenade, with his 
closest lieutenants, en route from Tam 
many Hall to the Demoeratlc Cluh. In 
taking this walk they perceived the strciiu 
Otis Wliians directing hts "paste crew.” 
• 'roker Immediately ordered his lieutenants 
to pr<K’<ssl and stop the destruction of the 
Subway and Tammany posters. WItiaus’ 
<‘r«*w had hiit one i*oromander; they refused 
to 4>tM*y Mr. Croker's lieutenants, when the 
big "Chief" Issued personal orders to stop. 
No stop 1‘ollcemen called lo the rescue. 
WInans arrested by order of the hig 
"•'hlef.” Finale. WInans honorably dis 
charged. Has not st*en Croker since. Keeps 
4>ii hill posting, per examnle. Satiirdav, 
.\ovcmlM*r in, ordered on four hours' m*- 
tice to cover Harlem and the Bronx for a 
New York newspaper. Did It siiccessftilly 
U«*sult—t»ne y<*ar'a contract from same pa 
per. 

A ROMANCE. 
A lit lb* sprig tif iiilsteltiN* 

• tin* Christ mas Eve was fated 
To reunite a man and maid 

Who had lM*eii separated. 

He (bitterly): “••(sid b.v, then! flood hy, 
forever!" 

'Twits not a f«*Bt so dlfflciill 
As to Inspire with wonder, 

llcenuse, yoti s«*e, the man and maid 
Were but a fisvi Hsiiuder. 

-JAMES HAUHETT KIRK. In IJfe. 

She (weakening): "Oh, Jaek. don’t aay 
thatl Hay ‘an revolr, f<irever.’ " 

D. H. Calvert, at rontinc, MIeh., is the 
lending hill poster of that town. 

If 
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SUCCESSFUL PLAYS 
to And the Chief Thing Necessary 

Make Them Such, as Seen By 

a Manager. 

fi>r •'Til** lUlllMKinl.”) 

Itj- Jniiu‘H I». UurlirlilKf. _ 

lliv Ilrst im-Hfiitatloii x'lil the fiitt* 
i.f a ii« « i'lii.v • Not iii'ot-HHurlly ho, hut I 
.1111 ' oinliK-oil that :• out of ID iila>'H wlilcli 
i.r of fallun-H tin- llrsi wn-L of thflr | 
- i.iallou will, unh->s iiiillol out of tiu* Ilrt‘ I 
,.f loihlh' ImlllTiTi'iM'o, hf failurcH forovof. ^ 
I . lulil •'Itr liiiiiilri-<iH of caHt-H to Itark up 
ai-. ilii'or} aiol arK'iiuciit, l>ut out* casr In 
I I'rii'alar In w hli li 1 was a vitally into)' , 
, 'ill purl}. HO linpn-HHiMl ino that I havt* 
■ ;,i pi lah." I'or Hovoral yoar.s au lulllal j 
pj'Mliii'lioti aiol I In* roMUlt of luy uhni-rva- i 
ti.ai'. |h ilial lln-al«TUoiTH arc prcity iinn-li 
ilki- 'Ik'I'P lilt'} folloM itif l<-a<t«-r—wbli'li i 
1,1 oliiiu loi'liit-HH Ih llu- tirnl nliflilor. l»f ! 
rniir'i', I Ill'l l' ari* I'Xivpi Ioiih to all rules, 
ai.il III mailing the fori'KoliiK Htaleiiieiit due | 
all"«a>ii'i' Is iiiinle for llie eii'i'litloiis. 1 do | 
i.:ii r iiiieiid lliat an Auierieun Hui'i-ebs tuitst 1 
hi a ulniii'r in l.ondoii, or vlee versa, I 
tliMi ,;li In llie inajorlly of euM's sueh Is the ] 
i'a<'i' li Mill Ix' said, no douhi, that the' 
1 a'ino priMliii'tloiiH, or a luajortiy of them, ; 
.11 haHt, whii'h proved siieh hread uiliuers ' 
In New York, were the most terrihle frosts I 

In l.olidoii. Aye, hut Were they . HUeeesses 
any plaee hut New York? 

Any fairniiiidid inanaifer. performer or, 
criih' will readily admit that whnt will tcu ' 
in New York will prove a Hat failure uu 
the read, as wltiiisH some of the very lH*Ht 
t .I'lii'i priHtuetioiiH aforesaid, and yet the 
Height of tin- evldeliee Is ellllrely on my '■ 
side, for the vast majority of produetious 
w hii'ti have proved suei-i'sses lu Ni-w York 
have proved so oil the road. "Nothiiiit sue 
ends like siieeess,' 'and 1 repeat that my 
opinion Is tli.it Amerl-'uu play itiH-rs are 
VI r> nineli like sheep following their lead 
It. In other vvorils, a i>ruvluetloii whieh 
ppiVes sueeessful the tlrst Week of Its lul 
tial preseiitatloti, tio matter where the In- 
lilal pri'setitatioii may oeeur. (have It In a 
'd"^ t'ivvti " If you vvllli has the odds In Its 

favor of helnt; a winner until it is worn out 
from eontlniied usas'e. It may "so" hadly 
Ibi first few nights, hut If iH-fore the end 
of the lirst week It hi'KlUs to draw and 
phase the people It llliiy Ih‘ di'peuded Upotl 
lu prove a winner. I am not prepared tu 
iiauie that Indetinahle somelhiiii; whieh we 
know exists In every suei-es'lul play, in 
deed, it tnay lie laekltit; entirely at first, liut 
If foUtid hefore the end of the tlrst Week 
and ris'o;;iilzed hy the puhlie the future uf 
the (day Is assund. The ehau>:e uf name, 
of a seltlni;. a llythtiti): effi ei, a dro|i or 
IsTili r. nti eiitranee or exit may t>e the in- 
deliiiahle something that is laokiiii;, hut 
whatever it tiiay Ih> it must Iw fouud and 
Inserted before your new play Is a week 
old. or ho|M' Is Hone. .My first I'Xfierleiiev" 
as a traveliiiH uiauaHer ludelihly atuuifis 
this fart on my memory. 

The iday was "liovvn In lilxle." In whieh 
I was interested tiuanelally ulotiH with Toni 
iiavls and \V. T. Kisinh. i was "In deep," 
and Its siieeess or failure meant worlds to 
me. t’lueinnatl was ehoseu for the "don 
town" for sevi-ral reasons, «»ne of them Ik*- 
IU|f that It is and was then the best plaee 
lu the eountry to net toifether a filekau- 
nliitiy band, whieh we all iM-lleved was one 
of the siroiiH features of the show. Seott 
Marble, who wrote the play, aeeom|ianied 
me tu t'inefnnatl and dlre<*ted the rehear¬ 
sals and Its Initial |>resetitatlon, ns well as 
pluyliiK a fiart. True the pleee never was 
au artlstle tnarvel, hut I have seen worse 
whieh proved to In- IiIh winners. Neverthe¬ 
less, we had a fairly k'sxI east, any amount 
of splendid fiiiper, whieh was usid freely. 
Dew and kimhI seeiierv and props and almut 
everythltiK enleulated to make any play a 
sueeess. Yet the first presi-ntatiuti fell flat, 
.lu uue Kuevv why, btit the fieople dtUL i. 
si'i-m to fake kindly to “iilxle." There 
Were not Itai pisiple In thi' house at the 
Sunday matinee, when as a usual thlufc. 
Ileuek's lipera House, In t’lnelnnatl. Is 
pMi-ked to the disirs at lioth Sunday |>er- 
funuanees. 1 he iilKht |ierfortminee was the 
same. The next inornInK Marble, myself and 
the pr>-sent iMlltor of "The llllllsiard" went 
throuKh a drv'ss rehearsal and did some 
pruuliiic where we thouKht It 

“Y’es, yes," we Imth gasped; “go on—tell 
us. What Is ItV” 

“tflve me the haleony and gallery to do 
with them as I please tieinorrow night and 
I'll guaranfei* the sale of the lower part of 
the bouse,” he said. 

“All right, they’re yours—take the whole 
house If you want It: only for Heaven's 
sake tell us all about It.” 
"Well,” her efilhHl, "I propose to march my 

fiaper's newslsiys to the theater to morrow 
night behind your plekanliiny band. The 
paper will furnish the newsboys the red tire 
and the transparencies, and If you gentle¬ 
men will furnish the place to seat the hoys 
there will Ive pe<iple on the streets 
when they tiiarch to the theater. There Is 
no dllference in human nature; It Is alike 
the World over. These city p*s»ple will fol¬ 
low the parade t<» the tlnoiter. Just as a 
crowd of fanners will follow a circus pa¬ 
rade to the show lot. Once you get them 
there, they'll go In, all right. Is It a go't” 

Was It a go? Why, If he only knew It he 
could have had an Interest In the show 
right then for the askitig. Hut he didn't. 

".Ml right.” he said, "have yotir hand in 
front of the office at 0:30 to-morrow even¬ 
ing and leave the rest to me.” 

That marketl the beginning of the suc¬ 
cess of the play. The next night those 
who had Is-en turned away came buck. We 
played the Saturday matinee to S. R. O., 
and the Saturday night house was sold out 
before 7 o’clock. Then It was that 1 re¬ 
gretted that Cincinnati was not a two 
weeks’ stand. Hut the fever was on and 
the spirit of success s«“emed to follow us 
to the next stand, for “Dixie’s” march af¬ 
ter that was a flnanclal triumph, and In 
all the years that “Dixie” has been out It 
has not to my knoweldge had a losing day 
or night since then. No change had been 
marie In the cast or play after the news- 
poys’ parade; nothing whatever was done 
to alter or Improve the play, hut that some¬ 
thing—that unknown and Itnmedlate quality 
vvliich gnes to make sucr-ess—seemed to 
have been Infused Into the play with the 
nr'wsfsiys’ pararle, and after our first good 
house the pvsvple came In droves—as I "say, 
like sheep—following their leader. 

Incidentally that was the origin of the 
n»-wshoy “gag.” My friends In Cincin¬ 
nati worked It again In that city later on 
for Steve Hrodle, and It grew to be quite 
the thing all over the country, but It made 
“Down In Dixie” what It afterward proved 

“One thing they can’t have on the stage. 
That is a shipwreck. No theater would 
hold the necessary amount of water. 

“Some one has asked me to-day why 1 
don’t bring my dog on the stage In ‘Rip 
Van Winkle.’ I answer that the dog must 
be suggested, rather than shown. Then 
each person In the audience can form his 
own Idea of the dog. If I were to bring a 
real dog on the stage, one man would say, 
‘I thought Schneider was one of those 
dachschunds,’ and another would say, 
•Why, he ought to have been a Newfound¬ 
land dug for the part,’ and, like as not, 
some one up in the gallery would whistle 
and off the dog would go. Anyway, be al¬ 
ways would be wagging his tal at the 
wrong time. 

It would l>e natural and realistic for a 
man to sit on the stage reading a paper 
and never say a word, but 1 don’t know 
how the audience would take It. Some of 
them might ask him what be was reading. 

“Whistler once said, ‘Nature sometimes 
comes up to art.’ I believe in suggestion 
and imagination, rather than strained real¬ 
ism. ‘Should an actor feel bis part?’ is an¬ 
other question asked. Coquelin and Irving 
take opposite sides of this, the former that 
the actor should feel nothing of his char¬ 
acter and the latter that be should feel It 
to tears. 

“I answer that It must rest with the 
actor. He should keep bis head cool and his 
heart warm. As Shakespeare says, ‘Let the 
whirlwind of your passion beget a temper¬ 
ance that shall give It smoothness.’ 

“I am asked to give the secret of the 
vigor which has enabled me to remain so 
long on the stage. It Is largely good for¬ 
tune, but so far as I can name other ele¬ 
ments which have contributed to the re¬ 
sult, they are sensibility. Imagination and 
Industry. 

“ ’What was the happiest moment of your 
life?’ Well, If my wife were here I should 
say It was my marriage. But I really don’t 
know what the happiest moment was.” 

Mr. Jefferson then repeated the incident 
of the Chicago Interview, which led to a 
newspaper comment that his powers were 
falling and that he was about to retire. He 
said be bad told his Interviewer only that 
he was alvout to retire for the night. He 
closed wHb telling a story of a folding bed 
manufacturer who offered to give him a 
bed If he would say while groaning with 
his stiff knees in “Rip” that “I would feel 
so mtich better If I had only slept on one 
of So-and-So’s folding beds.” 

MR. A. B. MORRISSON, 

Manager Hopkins’ Grand Opera House, Memphis, Tenn. 

All three of us expressed ourselves ns ctm 
tldeiit that we had found what was lacking, 
but we had not. Monday night’s house was 
frightful, and Tuesday’s matinee made me 
wish I was back in Jacksonville playing 
my own honest little game. After Tues 
day’s matinee. In desperation I W'lrtnl fur 
Keogh tu come on and sei* If he could lo 
cate the tnmble. He wired that he would 
start at <ince. He arrlv*>d In Cincinnati 
Wetlntotday evening and the editor of “The 
ItllllMinrd” and myself went In omsultatlon 
with him at the Burnet House. Neither of 
us could explain what was lacking, but 
there was something lacking, for It was 

Possibly the Itest-knowa manager In Hop- 
was iKtMled. I kins’ circuit of Boutbem houaes Is Mr. A. 

H. Morrlsson. of the Grand Opera House at 
Memphis. Mr. Morrlsson has be«*n connect¬ 
ed with this popular resort for more than 
twelve years, having distinguished himself 
In almost every capacity alxiut the theater 

\Ve did It without question. When we got 
there we found a howling mob of not less 
than l.-'idt) newslsiys, cheering, yelling, 
lighting, pulling, all happy at the Idea of 
the treat they were getting. Kach wore a 
cheap cap on which was printed “Down In 
IMxle,” which 1 leariuHl later they had 
worn all that day. There were a doien 

liiipossilile to drag loxyple to see the play. 1 trans|mreiicles with such Inscriptions as 
Those who did go seemed to like It wel' “We’re the - NewslHiys tiolng to See 
enough, for I am not alone In the opinion Down In Dixie at Heuck’s.” “Follow I’s to 
Ibal “iNiwn In Dixie,” notwlthslanillng Its I Heuck’s and S«*e ’IKiwn In Dixie,’ ” etc. 
siiiiHisiueiil success, was never playetl ns 
Well ns It was that time In Cincinnati, but 
Ibe iiroblciii was lo make ptsiide go to see 
It. The whole problem was thrasbed over 
and Keogh nsktsl me: 

“Well, what shall we do?” 
**h. what would I have given to be able 

to answer that miestlon then, but I was 
not, and I told him so. 

“Whnt would yoti suggi'st, G««orge,’’ 
asked Keogh of “The Hllllioard’’ t'dltor, 
who was then managing editor *>f an eve 
|■lug newstin|>er In Cincinnati. 

Well.” be replied. “Iben>’s a way to 
make them go lo see It If you’ll stand for 
'be game,’’ and we both grabbed him. 
fearful that he might run away and not tell 
US or else change hla mind. 

and gradually worked himself up to the 
responsible position of manager. 

Kver since Mr. Morrlsson came Into the 
employ of Col. Hopkins, about three years 
ago. there has bt'en the utmost confidence 
and reliability bestowed on him for the suc¬ 
cess that he has brought to this house. 

to Ix'—i»ne of the beat bread-winners that 
Davis A K*H>gh ever piloted. Certainly 
“nothing succetxls like success.” 

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 23, 1901. 

When the start was made I l>egan to re 
gret the bargain I had made, for I felt sure 
they would tear down the theater b»*fore 
the stH-ond act was on. Hut my friend, the 
editor, s<>emed confident and assunsl me 
with; 

’’There’ll Ix' p»xiple to s«x‘ the show to¬ 
night. Jim. If they never come again.” 

.\nd he was right. Fully ’2.">.00t> people 
lined the sidewalks as the newsboys parade 
passed lx'tw'*x>n lines of red fire, Roman 
c.'tndles and what not. and It seemed to me 
that half of them followed the parade to 
the theater. The lower flix>r was sold out 
before the newsboys were fairly seattxl. and 
'"Down In Dixie” certainly never played to 
a more appnx’iative audience than It had 
that night. 

POINTED HINTS 
Given By the Veteran, Joe Jefferson 

On Stage Realism and Idealism. 

St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 1.—Joseph Jefferson, 
the veteran actor, was the guest of honor 
at a banquet recently, tendered by the em¬ 
ployes of the Farina Mills. He delivered 
an Interesting address on stage realism 
and referred to a Chlcag«> reporter’s Inter¬ 
view with him. In which he was quoted 
as saying that he was going to retire. 

“1 am going to answer some questions 
that have lxx*n asked during this luncheon." 
said Mr. Jefferson. “I have been asked 
my opinion of the two dramatic schools 
In Farls, one standing for realism and the 
other for Idealism. Realism Is carried to 
great lengths In Farls. If the part of a 
c»xik Is to l>e played a real cook must 
lx* obtained to take the part. If a fire oc¬ 
curs In the action of the play there must 
be real smoke. 

BERNHARDT 

To Play “Mary, Queen of Scots.” 

Mme. Bernhardt’s latest exploit Is to 
Induce Maurice Hewlett to promise a play 
for her on the subject of Mary, Queen of 
Scots. To an actress of such power and 
charm as the ’’Divine Sarah,’ the role 
of the most lovely and luckless of the 
Stuarts naturally appeals with overwhelm¬ 
ing force. 

If the play is written It will W done by 
Bernhardt In English. Since she took 
Fharles Frohman unexpectedly at his word 
and offered to play an English Romeo to 
the Juliet of Miss Maude Adams, the great 
French actress has become possessed of a 
fierce longing to Impersonate other English- 
speaking characters of the first dramatic 
rank. 

Mr. Hewlett has already displayed talent 
t a writer of dramatic romances. Miss 

Olo Graves' version of his “The Forest 
Lovers” has been successfully prtxluced hy 
Daniel Frohman at the New -Y’ork. Mr. 
Sutro Is casting “Richard Yea and Nay” 
Into dramatic shape for Beerlxvhm Tree, 
and Mr. Hewlett himself Is dramatizing one 
of his “little novels of Italy” for H. B. 
Irving. 

There Is no doubt of the readiness with 
which much of Hewlett's work lends Itself 
to stage uses. But a play for Bernhardt ou 
a theme of such magnitude and complexity 
as Mary Stuart means a bolder flight. Of 
all the thousand and one dramas dealing 
with It. only Schiller’s survives, as the ve¬ 
hicle for the personal triumphs of Mod- 
Jeska. 

ACTING UNDER DIFFICULTIES. > 
”1 suppose,” remarked the sweet young 

thing, “that an actor has to some times go 
on with his regular role Just the same as 
ever, though there is a death In his Imme¬ 
diate family. The strain must be fearfull” 

"It Is,” fespondt'd Orestes Nlghtstand, 
feelingly. “Only last month 1 had to act 
one of the saddest of scenes exactly the 
same as usual, although Just before the 
curtain went up I received a telegram In¬ 
forming me of the death of my mother-in- 
law!” 

WHY SHE DIDN’T WANT THE URN. 
While Francis Wilson, Frank McKee and 

several others sat around a table at an up¬ 
town restaurant the other night “talking 
shop.” the peculiarities of a certain actress, 
who Is anything but popular with members 
of the profession, were dissected. Wilson 
remarked: 

"She la morbidly sensitive.” 
“I don't agree with you,” said McKee. 

“Why do yon think so?” 
“She Is so nervous that she will not even 

have a tea urn in her room, that's why,” 
replied the comedian. 

Now, everv one r»‘allxed that there was a 
Joke somewhere, so one of the party asked: 
“What’s the answer. Francis?” 

The ci'imedlan. with a dreamy, far-away 
look In his eyes. r*'pllc<l: 

“She can’t Ix'ar to hear It hissing; It re¬ 
calls unhappy moments of her life. See?” 

If the Colombian war laata long enough, 
the general public may begin to Inquire 
what it la all abont. 
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which he afterwards repurchased within 
six months. With this exception he re¬ 
mained in the business until his death, 
August 1, 181t8. Lewis and 1 have remained 
in the business continually ever since its 
organization, except that I withdrew for 
alKmt eiglit months, while my domestic af¬ 
fairs were in court. I remember many of 
the older sliowmen very well, and especiaaly 
tl’e old agents. Among the most noted were 
t'liarley Castle, who in his time was one of 
tile l»est. His last work was In our service. 
.\ud.v Springer was another of the famous 
agents of the past. He was a man of ster¬ 
ling integrit.v, wide experience and a high- 
class man. ills last season was in our serv¬ 
ice. George Bronson was another great 
agent. He, too, was a splendid type of a 
man. Of exemplary habits and great 
knowledge of the country, he commanded 
a large salar.v as a railroad contractor. Mr. 
Broi^^on’s last year in circus business was 
with our show. Col. Toole was also a great 
agent. He was one of the finest-looking 
men that ever followed circus business—a 
highminded. honorable man. Castle, 
Springer, Bronson and Toole constituted a 
quartette of agents never surpassed in abil¬ 
ity, and men who lent much credit to the 
l)usiness. To this class of men everv circus 

Among the circus agents of the long ago 
and who still remains witn us is t ol. t has. 
T. Slvalls. His connection with the circus 
dates ba<‘k into tlie ’.Shs. 
urer of tlic ^'an Aniburg Show in is.>.t and 
lias continued in sliow bu.siness up to the 
present time and is probably the oldest 
active agent now living. By tlie "'ay in 
187(5 we sliowed in Wedowee. Ala. it is a 
small countv seat off tlie railroad in eastern 
Alaliama. 'When our show billed Wedowee 
1 found a 3 sheet Idll of tlie Van Amburg 
Show posti“d there, in l,s.V.i. It was still in 
giMid condlllon on the front of a store 
liiiilding under an awning, where it had 
iicen iirotceted from the sun and the rain 
all tlie.se years. The cidors. were almost 
perfect. I secured the privilege of using 
this same jilace for our bills and instructed 
our agents to post all around it, but not 
to cover it, which they obeyed. And, no 
doubt, if the building is still standing, the 
bill is there tivda.v, telling the people of 
the wonders of tlie “(Jreat Van j\ml)erg 
Show, Ira W. Gregory, Manager," unless 
some tlioughtl(*ss latter ilay showman, van¬ 
dal-like, has olillterated it from tlie sight 
of man forever more. When we einbarkisl 
in the business, ever.v circus in America 
traieled by wagons. The first to take rail 

MU BKTKII SELLS. 

of the present day owes a great deal, for it 
was the sterling character of tlie.se men and 
thedr splendid methods tliat did much to 
overcome the prejudice that existed years 
ago against tlie circus. These four men 
were all in our employ at the same time 
and finished their earthly pilgrimages either 
while tliiis engaged or shortly afterwards, 
r could name many other men of the hlgli- 
est class, whose show career was contem¬ 
poraneous. Among them is Jo«d K. War¬ 
ner, who ranked liigh as an agent. He has 
been honored at his home liy serving as 
ma.vor of the capital city of .Michigan. 1 
met him the past summer at I'etoskey, 
where he was spending the hot months with 
his family. Of the press agents of the past, 
Wm. luirand was one of the most iiroiiii- 
nent. He died in the railway station at In¬ 
dianapolis several years ago. Fred Law¬ 
rence was also a great press agent.' He 
crossed the “great divide” some time ago. 
Of the others who have paid the debt of 
nature is Wm. frum. Perhaps the 
most gifted writer of circus literature Is 
f'harles Stow. He was connected with the 
Pan-American ex[>osltion, which closed Its 
gates a few weeks ago. Hr. Jones was tlie 
pioneer of circus writers. He was an aide 
writer, and in bis day was the nesLor of his 
profesjiUoa. 

writer and the originator of the ten-thou- 
sand dollar beauty scheme, which Is sa„i to 
have been the menus of the Korepi igh 
Show clceulng up a quarter of a nri’i,)|, 
dollars in one season. There is an .tiier 
agent wlio has given his entire tlni- for 
thirty years or more to advertisliig :,ua 
managing the advance forces of the had- 
Ing circu.scs. He is piohably the la^st kn .wn 
and most popular circus agent In the viorid 
1 refer to \\ ui. H. Gardner. His pru'li.^;. 
tion for the circus comes by natural (u. 
Iicrltanci-—-his father and, I believe, hii 
lll•llhcr also, belonged to the profeshuin 
.Mr. Gardner has represented Mr. Uaii<y'i 
Interests in North and South Aiuerlcu, .\u- 
stralia. New Zealand, Great Britain,'tier- 
many and Austria, returning to the I'n'.ted 
States about a year ago to take the geiicrni 
agency of the Forepaugh-Sells Show, lie 
also tiHik Pawne«> Bill's Wild West Exhi¬ 
bition to Antwerp. 

Louis E. Cooke Is another prominent ir¬ 
itis agent. He liegau his circus career with 
the W. W. Cole Show a gisid many years 
ago, and ruse steadily, from a sulMirdiimte 
that of general agent, and has 
held this Important place with \j. 
atu Forepaugh and P. T. L.ir- 
niim's circuses, and for several years with 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West. Mr. Ctsike hag 
manipulated some of the moat Importsnt 
deals in the history of modern circuses, lie 
is a gifted writer, a most able designer and 
originator of show bills, and with all he ig 
an amiable, modest and courteous gentle¬ 
man. Both Gardener and Cooke are nioilel 
men, of splendid character and a crislit to 
the profession. 

U. C. Campbell, who for several years 
has been connected with the American Post¬ 
ing Service Company, of Chicago, was con¬ 
sidered one of the brighest agents that ever 
directed the advance of circuses. He Is ag¬ 
gressive, loyal and a man of Indomitable 
energy, one of the best fidvertlsers and a 
man of markiHl ability. 

(Joliig hack to the early days when cir¬ 
cuses traveled by wagons, thcpp were many 
hardships that modern showmen know noth¬ 
ing alHUit. I'sually the show got break¬ 
fast long lu-fore daylight and startisl on its 
march over rough roads, through swamps 
and oftentimes for miles through the wimhIs 
One of the dltllcultii's tlii-.v encounten d, 
traveling In the night, was to ki^qi on the 
right road. Sometimes they xvoiild come 
to a fork of the road where both roads 
seemed to he equally traveled. To deelde 
which one to take was a difficult matter 
The manager usually led the way and would 
“rail the road." so that those behind would 
he able to follow him. He would place 
a rail across the road whl<-h meant that 
those who followi-d must take the road that 
•las not ■ I.tiled.” Fre<|uently thire v iTe 
no rails handy. Hi* xvouhl. in sui*h i-ases, 
'nqinivlse some way to mark the ri>ad he 
had gone. It is said that om time I nch- 
John Itiddnsoii was leading his show ami 
eaine to a forks of the roml. TIiiti* was a 
sign-hoard, directing the way; but. having 
no light, nor matches, and it was pitch 
dark, he was In a <|uandary. He finally 
solved the iirohlein by climhing up the post, 
tearing off the s|);i|.hoard and putting It in 
his buggy, where he carried It until day 
break, when he discovensl, much to his 
dismay, that he was on the wrong road It 
was a difficult matter to mark the road In 
the i>ralrle country. One time. In Kansas, 
tny brothi*r Lewis and I..onla Heck, our 
hand lender, were riding together following 
the show train several hours lM*hlnd. hnv 
'ng been detained at the Inst stand, riier 
came to a place where tin* roads dirked, and 
I.ouls Heck got out to see which road had 
tieen taken by the show. He dlscover<-d 
that both roads showed fresh tracks. I,on!s 
Heck was a most precisi* man In evi*rvthlng 
and pi hied himself on speaking Kngllsh i >i 
I'ctly. iilihongh he was a G#*ninn. .\fier 
gaz ng Intently at first one. then the other 
road, he looked up. and. addressing my 
I rot her sold- "Mr. Sells, m.v opinion Is da' 
some of dose wagons must ■|•nve went iM.te 
roads. 

QUIT CIRCUS 

To Become Brave Soldier Lads. 

, was Hie P. T. Barnum .Sliow, in 1N72. 
Howes' London sihui followed suit; W. \V. 

I Cole's took rail In lS7.'t; Forepaugh, John 
; Koldnson and. In fact, nearly all the other 
' large shows were on rail before IHSit. We 
; tiMik rail In 1H78. 'I'he hapjdest days of my 

life were siient while we traveled by wag¬ 
ons. I was young then. The road was 
ahead of me, youth and hope were the sheet 
ani'hors which lightened the hardships. 'I'he 
road is mostly liehind me now, and as I 
glance hack Hirioigh the haze of thirty 
.vears I can see tin* road strewn with the 

I wrecks of shows that gave u|i the ghost in 
despair. .Many have failed, only a lew have 
succeeded. Way hack in the early •7ttB 
James A. Baile.v, the greatest sliowinan the 
worlil has ever known, was a si niggling 
agent for llemmings. Cooper A- Whitby. 
For the past four years the Barnum Show, 
of which he Is the managing dlreelor, has 
toured tireat Britain and the continent of 
Europe, and when this arMcle Is published 
It will he astonishing gay Paris. Next Hiim 
iner it will t-jiir the republic of France. 

. Wilh no iithi'r world-, to conqner. we iiia.v 
i*X()i*<*t his show hack lo .Xnierica to renew 

, Its triiiinplis in the countri that It so splen 
didiv ty(dfies. 

I Hf other agents I think of at present 
i tlicre U genial Charley Hay, a veraatlle 

At St. laiiils. Mo., recently, the four 
who«i* hom*' In 

doin. Mo., made application to Malor Itnvts. 
•r the recrnitlng station, to enlist In the 

I lilted States army ns musicians. The 
hrothers are Frank, aged 2S; <7eorgc. aged 
-c ■(•‘•■ry. aged 113. and Charles, aged 24, 

The young men stated that thev had l>«*en 
traveling with a circus, which broke up a 
N'W dnvs ago and left them without a loh 
I hey had been thrown out so much that 
they had become tired of It. and wanti*d to 
get some place when* their positions would 
he steady. 

hTfink pin vs the trombone and vlclln. 
tporge the tuba and piano, Jerry the cor 

net and drums, and Charles the clarinet, 
piccolo and drums. 

The young men were examlm-d and 
passed the phvsical test successfully, hut 
Malor Hnvis did not want to enlist them 
until he had heard from their mother wle> 
is a widow living at Freedom. Mo. Tlioiieh 
they are all of age. the Major thinks tha' 
Mrs. ( roiithers may he dependent on them 
for siipiiort, and he does not wish to enlist 
them unless she Is satisfied that they will 
and can siipfHirt her while they are in the 
nrin.v. Major Cronthers wrote to her, tell 
Ing her the clreiimstancea. and If he ts* 
celves a favorable answer he will take the 
young men In. If. enlisted, thev will tx* 
sent lo Fort Rnelling. Minn., where four 

han?l to complete a 

Patron' "Oh, I've fonnd an oyster!" 
BeKtauraiit Proprietor: 'Have It Identl 

lied at the I'ashler'a desk and get youi 
uiuucy back." 

THIRTY YEARS ♦ 

Have Wrought in the Business. 

Of Circus Life and the Changes They 

Writleu for "TUe Billboard” by Peler Sells. 
ueu 1 went lo scuool l was taugut luai 

thiriy-iuree years was tbe average age ol 
man. Neariy tuut lime lias pusseil s.uee i 
appeared in a pnutiug omce lo order our 
lii'Bi ediiiou of piclonai bins. Al luui lime 
lue Buow pi'iulers were ilusseli ik. Morgan, 
ui Ciuciuuaii; lUe Courier Company, or, 
rutUer, Xv arren Johnson A. Co., Buffalo; 
James Keiiiey and Samuel BootU, New 
loi'K. All circus bills were lUeu printed 
Horn wood blocks. 1 remember disliuetiy 
me first window lilUograpu mat eireuses 
used, and 1 ciaim to be tue tirst circus pro¬ 
prietor to order a iituograpu poster larger 
luuu a oue-sueel. It was 10^ sUeeis in 
size and consisted of a O-sbeei wilU ball- 
sueel wide border. Tins bin was drawn by 
Malt Morgan and produced by tUe Stro- 
bi'idge Liiuograpu Company, about iweuiy- 
iwo years ago. A season or two later 1 
ordered and our circus used an entire edi¬ 
tion ot lltUograpUed printing. This edition 
oi printing caused a sensation both with the 
puonc and tbe show managers. 'lo-day 
mere is scarcely a sheet ot xvood-block 
printing used by circuses in America, i 
sUali never forget my advent lU a show 
printing house, it was at llusseil At Mor¬ 
gan's, whose iilace of business was in Col¬ 
lege street in the rear of the Enquirer of¬ 
fice, Cincinnati. On this occasion 1 met 
t ucle John llobiusou. wUo was then the 
king of showmen. Lpou being introduced 
to Uim I received such a greeting as i shall 
never forget. "Well, so you are going to 
start a circus up there in Columbus; are 
you';” thundered he, in the tone ol a pirate. 
1 ventured to say, timidly: "I'es, Mr. Uob- 
iiisoii my brothers and i are going to try 
the circus business.” 

"Well, sir,” be belched; "jou want to 
keep out of my way. I nave ordered my 
people lo burn, sink and destroy everything 
they meet.” 

It xvas not comforting to contemplate, 1 
am sure; but "Luele John” didn't mean 
half he said at that time. Me ufterxvurd 
became fast friends, and i discovered thai 
his rough manner was the chesinut burr 
mat covered a warm heart. 

"Pick” liussell assisted me iu selecting 
my first order. I had had no previous ex¬ 
perience and, as a matter of fact, knew no 
more about show bills than a Comanche in 
diau. 1 believe 1 can name every bill 1 
used that season. '1 here were several 10- 
sheets, made up of 2-slieets high the long 
way, a 3-8lieet deseriptive, three 4-8heels 
and a number of 1 and 2-sbeets for country 
work, and a "tree deser.iitive.” Some ol 
you latter-day showmen may not know how 
important a part a "tree descriptive’ 
played in Hie long ago. it was a narrow 
out about T feet long and 14 iuelies wide 
and was used to tack on trees as we trav¬ 
eled through the country. We engaged some 
one in the town lo take our bills to the 
country and post them Hirougliout Hie 
county. We would give him a lesson in 
paste-making, generally in tin* otliee of Hie 
laveni, and contract with him to take a 
bucket of paste and a wlutewasli luusli and 
paste the bills uu. Tacking would not an 
swer. Niue times out of ten, liovvever, iu 
spite of the agreement to do tliis, the bills 
were tjicked up to lilow off the first tiiiie 
it stormed. I have frequently been asked 
liow we ever dr,fled into Hie circus busi¬ 
ness, uoiie of our family ever having been 
identified witli circuses previously. There 
were four brotliers of us. Epiiraim had 
lieeii living near Cleveltind on a farm. Allen, 
la*wis and myself were traveling auction¬ 
eers. The year liefore we started a circus 
.Xllen and 1 traveled tlirougliout the eoini 
tr.v selling notions li.v auction from a large 
wagon, and. aecidentiilly, one day we found 
ourselves in the same town where Heiii- 
iiilitgs. Cooper & Whltliy’s Circus was ex¬ 
iting. 'We followed that show several 
iiiniiths. meeting with violent opposition 
from its owners at first, but finally suc- 
cei'ded in quieting tbelr oltjectlons. and, b.v 
ptiying till* circus a wci'kly stipend, we 
traveled under their auspices. It w:is while 
tlius engaged that we olitained what little 
knowledge we had of the circus. AVe had 
iii-euniulated by hard work about $20,(»0I). 
\X'e used this money and ?6,(KJ0 we bor- 
roxved from our father to put out oiir show. 
XX'e had youth, courage and ambition in onr 
favor, and success was almost sure. Little 
by little we grew, and by practicing econ¬ 
omy and careful management we were able 
to meet onr obligations and add something 
to our exhibition each year. Ours. I be¬ 
lieve, was the most pretentious show that 
was ever started by wholly inexperienced 
men and that did not have the remnants of 
some other show to form a nucli'iis. Eph¬ 
raim sold tickets and acted as! treasurer. 
Allen looked after the stock anil vehicles. 
Lewis had no defined duties and spent the 
greater part of his time “giiyinr'’ negroes, 
and to this day he has not fnllj outgrown 
that propensity: while I acted ot contract¬ 
ing and press agent and sort of a general 
advance man. During the first five years of 
our show career Lewis and I followed the 
auction business in the winter months, con¬ 
tributing our earnings while thus engaged 
toward wintering the show as an offset for 
the services of Allen and Ephraim In put¬ 
ting the show in shape for the following 
summer. Thus, for five years, the owners 
drew very little money out of the hnsiness. 
using its profits toward rebuilding, enlarg¬ 
ing and Improving tbe plant. 

Allen withdrew from the firm In 1882 
and located In Topeka. Kan., where he en¬ 
gaged In real estate and other bnsinesa on 
quite an extensive scale, and was success¬ 
ful, remaining thus engaged until he died, 
in 1894. Ephraim withdrew on Jnly 4, 1888, 
aellins bia ioterest to Lewis and mjraelX, 
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FAIRS IN FRANCE. 

Tne Fete Day and the Sports, and the 

Amusement It Offers to Peasants. 

ly f:ir «iit <>v*t lli*- water and Rrcnsed until U-rs the whole Imdy down to the knees. Each raiiRement for a whole year’s service ce¬ 
lts round)‘<l surface Is as slippery us an | eontestant Is now handed a long lance iiieiited by a hearty shake of the hand—no 
eel. The Mayor. In his boat, plants a flag ! striped to inateh his shield. other contract. It was certainly the most 

A hush eoines *)ver the expectant crowd, primitive employment bureau 1 had seen. Iti a socket at the far end, and the boys, 
me by one, try to walk the pole, thidr bare The 

ITam'e, more than any other country 
of Ills globe, perhaps, are we of this coun¬ 
try iioli'bted fur the annual celebrations we 
bi) >1 and cull street fairs and carnivals, 
lu . ranee they are known us fetes. Espe- 

> Is this a fact when the "curnivul 
split,’ as we love to cull It, Is spoken 
of. 1 don't mean to say, howeter, that the 
‘■fair ' had Its origin or Is a native product 
Ilf that fair laud, nor was It brought to us 
by tier pco|de; for ’twus the English, 1 lie- 
lle\c, who tirst taught us Its many attrac- 
ihe features. However, It Is not my object 
4t this time to here discuss the history of 
thi' great Institution, but to tell in my own 
stluple way how the gaiety-loving people 
of lalr lai Itelle France celebrate at their 
auiiiial fairs (or fetes) and 1 hope to, and 
will try to, amuse you, at least. If 1 can¬ 
not Interest you. 

There Is no gainsaying the fact that the 
gtrci t fair, or carnival, whichever It may 
lie. so popular Just at this time throughout 
tbi width and breadth of this great laud. 
Is the direct outcome of the desires of our 
smart .Northerner to have for himself and 
bis people, rlgiit at home, a celebration out 
of <l<Hirs to vie lu commercial Importance, 
nt least, with that of our Southern brother. 
In his .Mardi liras. 'This latter celebration, 
■o we are told, hud Its origin In France, 
au<l is today more largely celebrated than 
any of the various other fete days of that 
country. Kul It Is prluclpally lu the larger 
elites of the republic that this great cele- 
britloll takes plaee, the ptsiple of the coun 
ir> flocking to the conflnes of the cities to 
witness and take part In the merry making. 

Every little roiumunliy In France, how 
ever, no matter how' small. Indulges In ,it 
least’ one fete a year—a festival occurring 
on the anniversary of Its patron saint, 
uk».ti.v. .Most of these fetes are very sIm 
pie alTuIrs. At alHUit lUHin the peasants 
gather In front of the cate and there greet 
ibilr iielghlsirs who drive In from the sur- 
roi.tiding country lu every description of 
vihicle, dressed In new crackly blue Idou-es 
an I fresh white bonnets. ’I'lic horses and 
diUikcys are unhitched and put In the sta¬ 
bles. where they munch the bale of hay 
that has Iweii brought from home under 
the wagon seat. 

t)p|Mislte the cafe a few Insiths have liecn 
erecteil where trinkets and kuicknacks are 
gold for a few cents; w Iscre a wandering 
Ibdieinian ti-lls fortunes; where at a slnsit- 
Ing gallery the huntsmen who spend days 
lu roaming the hillsides in hopes of killing 
a stray rabbit ean display their prowess 

! at five paecs with badly sighted ttreariU'. 
' The men gather In tin* cafe and tell sto¬ 

ries over their petit bleu; the old<T women 
jo>«lp In the street in gron|». the younger 
ones laugh and make eyes at the youtig fel¬ 
lows. mitcli as the fair maids of our land 
do. Then- Is a bit of a daiiee in the evetl- 
Ing and a ride home iti tin- tuiMuillght. 

In larger communities more preparation 
|g tnade. 

The approach of a fete day Is heralded 
by the rehearsals of the bs-al lira»s band, 
an awful ordeal for the stranger In town, 
but a distinct pleasure to the Inhabitant, 
l.’nder the wide sprcadltig chestnut trees in 
front of the church a long talde Is set up. i 
The entrance to each street leading out of 
tbe town sipiare Is tlatiked with trlcoloreil I 
poles, flag lH‘de<'ked. having l*etween them | 
festiHins of eoloreil lights red, white and 
iibie. In the morning there Is a priK'esslon. | 
The village band, the llremen In slilnln;; . 
brass In-lmets. the sehoid children in their 
liest clothes, admired by devoted panuits. 
alowly march through the town. At n<sin 

cold lunch Is served under the big trees, 
the .Mayor presiding and weleoinlng the 
neighlsirs who have honored this town with 
their presence. 

Then the crowd slowly takes Its way tip 
the hill to where the lilaring notes of a 
linrrel organ proclaim the presence of a 
merry-go-round. The siddlers from the fort 
mine down and Join their bright uniforms 
with the gay dresses of the girls The big 
dragiMiiis. biMited and spurred their faces 
half hidden utider gleaming heltnets and 
long horsehair plumes—Ih‘sIride the little 
wiMxliui horsi's. their Immense salx'fs clank 
Ing along the ground as they merrily whirl 
around, others amuse themselves by throw 
Ing balls nt funny little womleti dolls or 
sloMitlng nt rln.v pipes and eggshells bob¬ 
bing up and down on a Jet of water. Oth 
ers. agalti, buy trltikets and favors for their 

eethearts—cakes and eatidles of most 
poisonous eidors, chenille monkeys and 
riudy lookitig glasses atid plti cushions— 
not so very different from the way we cele¬ 
brate at our country fairs. 

Then the games for the children begin. 
Among races of all descriptions, there Is 
one curious obstacle race, whose llnal Is 
thus arranged; Two Isittomless barrels 
dangle horixontally In modnir on the etid 
of long ropes, thus fortnitig a deep swing 
Ing hoo|i. The racers run but two at a 
titne. and at the enil of the nin tnust go 
through thi> barrid. Of course, as sisui as 
they Jntup Into It the barrel sways violent¬ 
ly liaekward and forward, and the Impris 
oned runner must wait for a favorable op 
portunity to Ih> spilled out. latnling all iti 
a heap, only to pick hitnself up again and 
gain the goal as speedily ns possible. 

Hown along the coast the boys delight In 
acpiatic sports. Here Is one. for Instamv: 
A young sueklltig pig Is thrown Into the 
water, and n whole Insip of youngsters 
dive In to catch him. Not so easy a matter 
as might be Imagined, for the little <|uad- 
rupeil makes tracks, and It Is some titne 
tiefore the fortunate victor overtakes It 
and carries It s<|uenllng home. 

’I'hen, again, on a favorable Jut of rock, 
where there la a g<M>d deep ptnd beneath, a 

ik'Ug pole la fastened, projecting horUontal- 

Iruius la-at, the rowers la-nd low to j 'The evening of the fete day Is usually 
feet clinging desperately to ihe treacherous j their oats—the prows of the boats cut deep i devoted to dancing. The young people 

.... •* *. ‘ ... .“ ■- - flimsy, barn like pavilion. by one they fall In the at-| through Ihe water, the Jouteurs brace them 
bright urchin, through re 

gather In surface. One 
tempt, until 
peateti efforts, tlnally reaches Ihe end. __.. 
bends down and wrests the flag from Its I each carries a tiny French flag, and the.se | bunting. A violin, a flute, two horns and a 

flags as the boats pass should touch each drum are the usual orchestra. 

selves anil gain the necessary balance In ! lighted with smoky gasoline lanterns and 
his lef hand, extended nt arm's length, ' decorated with banners, flags and strips of 

siK-ket, and then falls sprawling into the 
water, amid the eheers of the onhsikers. 

'fhere Is one game Ihe.v play down on the 
Mediterranean coast which really takes on 
the dignity of a medieval tournament. 

It is called “la Jonte’’—the Joust. Each 
town has Its renowned Jouteurs, usuan.v 
recruited among the flsliermeti, men who 
have practised Ihe game since they were 
children. The Joute takes place on an open 
sheet of water where there Is not too much 
ecrreiii. 

The spectators begin to assemble In thdr 
clumsy boats and greet each other with 
loud halloos. One great deep-sea flshlng- 
boat is rigged as a grand stand, with a 
huge lugger sail arranged as a shield 
against the sun’s hot rays. On It the local 
dignitaries assemble, the band takes Its 
place and whiles away the time with 
sprightly meliHlies. Sism the Judges appear 
In their trim rig. sheltered by a striped 
awning. Huddy faced and weather-beaten 
and experienced tars they are—Ihe captain 
of the port, a patron peeheur and one of 
the wholesale tlsli inerehaiits. 

The excitement Is swelling In a long cres¬ 
cendo. The fresh salt breeze flaps the 

other. I'll, deux! un, deux—the oarmeii I polka U fast crowding out'the older"*lud 
throw their full strength Into the swinging 1 prettier dances, but in less progressive com 
stroke, the eowswalns carefully steer their 
heavy craft toward each other. A moment 
of breathless expectam-y and the two 
lance 
while 
with a mighty splash into the foam-flecked 
waOT ambl the onhsikers’ mirth! 

On<‘e In the sea his part In the contest Is 
finished, but hls opponent faces alsiut to 
meet the next foe*. Three times he must 
down his enemy, and then he awaits his 
trial In the finals. The endurance and dex- 
ierit.v shown by some of the men are ex¬ 
traordinary. I saw two Jouteurs, their hare 
toe‘s clutching the edge of the little plat¬ 
form on which they stood, meet each other 
seven consecutive times In the terrifli* 
shock of the passing Isiats and neither yield 
hls place. 'The finals especially are hotlv 
contesfed, and at the end the victor, stainl 
ing on hls lofty platform. Is rowed In 
triumph among the cheering onlookers, 
while the fiand plays “Ea Marseilles.” This 
contest, as nia.v iie conceived. Is attendi’d 
with more or less danger, and some Joii- 

\ MEKKV (JO Kol'NI) AT A FKENCH FAIK. 

Mags at the mastheads and rutiles the water 
into tinv white-caps, tiver by Ihe grand 
stand, in xlcw of Ihe Judges, the Jouteurs 
are drawing their opponents by lot. 

.\nd now are seen the two opposing boats. 
’I'he lartaiu-s de peche have la'i'ii disman¬ 

tled of their sails and rigging. .\ broad 
red and white stripe runs Ihe length of one ins practising on little wagons -vhlch their 
hull, and a broad blue-and-white stripe comrades pulled toward each other. As. 1 
runs the length of the other. In the stern passed them, the little fellows were start 
two hcavv posts have been securely fas- Ing In on a free tight In'cause one of the 
tened, suiiportlng a small platform raised j contestants had suddenly lient forward Just 
high alMive the water. In the bow of each , at the point of contact, thus giving hlot- 
iMiat sits a drummer, a feather In hls hut— | self an added momentum—a trick not stl 

lowed in the Joute. 
On the Suiiiiay of rentecost I saw 

strange fete in the Tarn country-a «iueer 
mixture of business and pleasure. It 
seems that it Is the custom to hire servants 
for the year on St. Michael, and on Peute 
cost the contracts are agna'd upon. At 
this fete the crowd gathered in a wide 
country road. Every one was in Sunday 
clothes, so Ihe dllTerence between master 

hls drumsticks ready. Each craft is manned 
by a coxswain and eight sturdy oarsmen— ; 
eight big tlshcrmen—accustomed to pull a 
strong ami steady stroke against wind and ! 
weather, idiie caps upon their heads and j 
kerchiefs Knotted around their temples like 
buccaneers of old their white shirt slwves 
ndled up to show their brawny arms and 
muscular hands. In the stern of each boat 
sits a little group of Jouteurs. 

.\t a signal from the Judges the two boats | and man was hardly apparent. However 
row off In 
is a s|iaee 
Ih'Iw ccii I hem 

Jouteur climbs up*>n the platform In the 
stern of each Imat. Hressed In white, with 
a gay sash around the waist, wearing upon 
hls head cither a dark blue sailor cap or a 
iMinnet gaudily embroidered with tinsel and 
trimmed with a plume, each man Is pro¬ 
tected by a long white wooden shield, 
crossed with chevrons of n'd or bine. This 
shield is suspended about the neck and cov- 

munities one still sees the old iiuadrille— 
the cavalier handing hls lady to the center 

. I.'■‘••’•‘'t.'’ of fancy steps, then execut- 
pllnter on the wooden shields, ; ing his pas seiil, and tinally kicking over hls 

me champion losing hls balance, falls : partner s head—not vulgarly, but In pure 
“'^ulH-rance of spirits. I'.ut, as 1 say, the 
‘oiitra-dances are fast disappearing, along 
with the tiuaiiil coifs and old time bodices. 

Far prettier Is the picture when the 
uuni'iii^ can take place iu the open air, aa 
It does when the summer climate can lie 
relied upon. I shall never forget one dance 
on Trinity Sunday iu an old town near 
Albl. ’This ancient city, walled and moated, 
is perched high upon a hill overlooking a 
uohle sweep of valley land and plateau. Its 
-our.s, or promenade, is planted with rows 
>f magnificent chestnut trees, whose leav(*s 
form u cauopy which almost shuts out the 
twinkling slurs. Lanters and little oil 
lumps of varied colors, suspended iu the 
branches, cast a tltful light on the tree- 
trunks. An impromptu cafe was erected in 
the city wall adjoining the stand for the 
musicians. At du.sk the peasants began to 
a.ssemble. 'The old people 8i‘uted them¬ 
selves on the deep stone lienches overlook¬ 
ing the valley; the youths and maidens 
walked about, laughing and talking. Soon 
the musicians came out from a neighhoring 
cafe and, as Is the custom, started to make 

i* ^’^fV,**** f*"’ f'*"''* to announce that the 
“ball ’ was to begin. 'Tbi'.v so,m were swal¬ 
lowed up in one of the city gales, and 1 
could hear the strains of their gay march 
dying away farther and farther In'the dis¬ 
tance. 

A long pause, and then a crescendo ns 
they came around the other side of the 
town, ami soon th»*y burst forth from the 

>rte des Hoiix with all tio* swing that 
music <*an impart to marching feet. First 
a boy or two r. lining ahead to i-r.i : “Here 
Ibc.v come;" then a coupb* of exuberant 

iiths, kicking I heir beds high in air and 
waving tliclr arms like madmen; following 
them the musicians, blowing themselves red 
In the face, shadowed by the folds of a 
flapping I'rcncb flag. 

.\II about 111,111 and Imlilnd them tripped 
a gay throng of bubbling young people- 
skipping. Jnniping, singing and langliing as 
they Were carried along by tbe lively notes. 
On reaching the eonrs. tin* miisb* struck np 
a dance, and away whirled the young con 
pics In light aiid shadow under the dreamy 
light of the twinkling lanterns ligbi-hcarl- 
cdl.v dancing iindiT the frowning walls of 
the I’^irfc do la .Icaniic. whose battlements 
had seen much grimmer sights when plucky 
Jeanne, according to the legend. single- 
handed. put to flight I lie besiegers of the 
native town by pouring boiling water on 
their heads! 

In Itrittan.v, on the fete of St. John, the 
Haptist. the peasants light tires all along 
the headlands Ics feux St. Jean, they call 
them, tin the lonely, rugged clirfs. ‘these 
great ton h like blazes light np the Idaok 
night and reveal the peasant girls In su¬ 

its and Coifs and velvet-trimmed bodices, 
lancing in short coats, tight little trousers 
nd hats with rolling brims from which 
ingle long black rlblMins. 
In the larger provincial towns, the fetes 

take on more of the showman character. 
Traveling shows of all dcsi-riptlons waiidcr 
hrough France throughout the summer 

months, arranging their Itinerary so as to 
arrive In the diffcrciit cities at the festival 
pi-rlod. These fetes usually last a week. 

There are several merry go-rounds whose 
blaring organs make night hideous; there 
Is a menagerie of tame lions and spiritless 
Igers; a elrcns where a piebald horse lopes 
irinind the ring, while an aged equestrienne 
pirouettes on his ample saddle: a theater 
where crushed actors In tarnished and fad- 
d costumes rant their scenes of love and 

murder: frtmks, wonders and horrors In 
lose proxlmlt.v—every conceivable kind of 

iKioth to wrest the son from the gulllhle 
peasant. .Vnd It Is marvelous how gnlllble 
he public Is; one wonders to see them gaze 
ipcn mouthed at an “.Algerian giant’ ’with 

black papier-mache head stuck on the 
nd of a pole and carried by the man In- 
Ide, whose little blackened hand hangs out 
if the white sleeve far down toward the 

fiiet of the figure. 

Paris Itself has many of these fetes for- 
ilnes. Each of her exterior quarters has 
Its yearly local fete, and a r>*gular colony 
if traveling Itoheinians live on the festi¬ 
vals and cart their shows from avenue to 
lioulevard. The merr.v-go-rouiids. or man- 
*ges. as they now are called, have grown 
o the most extraordinary size. The huge 

circling platform, with Its quadruple rows 
of life-size animals. Is covered by an enor¬ 
mous roofing—frescoed, gilded, decorated 
with statues and bits of mirrors which 
flash back tbe sunlight. The gay ihrong. 
vonng and old alike, bestride pigs which 
•vih np and down ns they circle around, or 
hugs e ws swaying backward and forward. 
>r. pallid, are given all the doubtful Joys 
of seasickness In ships which roll and pitch 
ind flap their sails, while great steam si 
rens rend the air with their shrieks. Hug' 
irgans. decorated with niitoinata who h*'s* 
•Inie to the music, blare their catchy melo- 
llcs and drown each other’s notes, so con. 
•laetly are they crowded. l?allo<ins, ar¬ 
ranged like miniature Ferris wheels, float 
•ip and down In the air. Montagues rnsses 
whirl the breathless crowds np and down 
their steep Inclines—a favorite pastime this, 
since the Franco-Russian alliance, 
gains driven with much gesticulation an4 

leurs have lost their lives from the inter 
mil Injury catisr,! l,y the repeuted shui-k; 
they have received. 

’I'he Ihivs also play the same game on a 
smaller seale tbroiighout—smaller boats, 
lower platforms and less momentum. In 
Marseilles one dn.v I saw two rugged ureh 

opposite dlreetlons until there I all those men and women who wished to go 
f perhaps two linndn-d yards ■ Into servlee or wanted to ehange masters 

proelaimed that faet by wearing a red rose 
pinned on the lapel of tbe coat or on the 
front of the corsage. There were not oul 
house-servants, but shepherds, drivers—In 
faet. all kinds of farm hands. 

In a big barn near by, a wheezy band was 
Jigging a Jerky polka and the young peo 
pie were enjoying a turn. Between the 
dances long discussions were held, hard bar 
minute dUcuaiilun of detail, and tha ar- 



THE, BILLBOARD 

latiiiK tlio «llNtaii('«‘ li(‘ huti to rctrax* thi 
turiiliiK tall Miltiuut n wag of furcwf' 
tr«itt«al away (lu a aoady Jog), 

oii«“ liucLwanl look toward iU(> a 
imrttng clrcim wagoua. 

LOIJIH B K)D. 

of lullos travoU'd by tlio show botwoou oach 
Ktantl. IU‘ loaniod that a Jack rabbit could 
easily be caught If he chased It Into a 
stid)ble held or among corn stalks, and the 
apidause he drew (from the driver's seats 
in the moving caravan) when he captured 
the swift ‘piarry, was the envy of the com¬ 
edians. Kube was a living pU-ture when he 
ran against a bunch of quail or a prairie 
hen and struck a istse, but he looke<t Im 
mensely dejeete<l when no one look a shot 
at the game, for he evltlently Imagined the 
trooiK'rs were out for no other luirpose. 

Kube and the performing dogs had no af- 
fllintlon for eacli other. lie looked upon 
these dmiish canine aristocrats with stolid 
indltference, and tln-y in turn held aloof 
from any association with Kube. Although 
he eouUi not iierform the tricks for which 
they were famous, he was their equal lu 
lutelllgenee 

One Sunday morning, when the show was 
not in a hurry to break lainp, old Kubt‘ 
had a chance to pro\e that he knew some- 

A TRAGEDY poor old fellow, 1 always did feel sorry for 
him, as he had no part lu the tight—got 
turned over and some got on the Itaek of 
the boss hill poster's working coat, and 
when the staid old hero, racked with pain 
from his injuries, during the night rolled 
over on his back and on to the coat, there 
he stuck. 

Say, you should have heard the boss bill 
poster when he came in, taukt>d up, Christ¬ 
mas morning. My, he did swear! And the 
first thing he did was to kick Mr. Uucket 
clear across the room, poor fellow. 

Next he pulled the staid old hero off his 
coat and threw him in the trash barrel. 
The fair one, the cause of it all, he pasted 
on the inside of the door, right over a nasty 
black minstrel man, mind you. And the 
brush—Just deserts—worse fate of all. B’lth 
a “D-n you, you never were any good,” 
he pulled off his head, hair and all, and 
threw it In the fire. The handle is still 
doing duty, but. I’ll tell you. It keeps 
mighty shy of burlesque girls. 

That Can Beat Out a Locomoti 'e for 
Speed, is Presented to the Cin¬ 

cinnati Zoo. 
tbie of the most remarkahle Irirds 'iqbo 

in the I'nlted Htates has been added 'o the 
huge collo'llon at the Zoological L.irdeg 
at Cincinnati. It Is a chaparral c. t or 
r« ad runner, and authorities S4ty it can oat- 
run any animal. Tin- road runner is fouod 
on the B'estern plains, and, accord.ug to 
Kngint'vr Bare, of the I'nion I'acifii wlto 
lireseiited it to the garden. It can oiiiriu 
the fastest loeomolive. In s(>eakiug of H),, 
running qualities of the bird, he said. Ooe 
time while making a run on the pr.> rle 1 
saw a chaparral cock ahead of us oii tbr 
track. B'«> were niitklng gi>od time, uud ai 
1 had often heard of how fust these hinb 
could run 1 |iut on an extra liead of steaoL 
and then commenced one of the mc^t re- 
markable races you have ever heard of. 
The binl kept In the center of the irtcii 
about twenty feet ahead of the IcM-om dlr«, 
although for some of the distance I wti 
making about (in miles an hour. The race 
kc|>t U|i for about ten miles before the 
blril took to its wings and flew away, and 
then it was further ahead than wlnu wc 
started." The road runner is alstut the 
size of a plgt^ou. but Its legs are l"Dft(t 
and it is of a trimmer bulbl. It usually 
frequents a run or road, and will alwaya 
k«‘C|i aht'ad of any horse tout disturbs it 
Some of those who are familiar with Ita 
habits say that it can easily run alsiut 70 
miles an hour, and that It will run many 
miles before flying. It fe»Hls on mice, aod 
when on the lookout for ftsal will stand 
ns still ns a stone figure for hours or until 
it cat»tun>s a inons»-. The one recelvi-d at 
the Zoo is on exhibition lu a specially built 
cage. 

brush. 1 didn't blame him much, either. 
The brush was not very stout. But my! 
he hud a long reach and was bard as a ruck. 

Of course the brush was out a good deal, 
and as the rest of the paper for the bur¬ 
lesque show was being posted, the cause of 
it all, went out with the brush every day, 
along with the rest of the paper. 

Oh my, but it would make the staid old 
hero mud, though, when he would see the 
cause of it all and his rival, the brush, piled 
up on the bill wagon together for a ride 
through the city's streets and note the look 
of pride and triumph on the face of the 
lung-handle brush. 

Jealousy Is a terrible thing, I can tell you. 
And so can the staid old hero, for that 
matter, for his face grew longer, his color 
paler, and he seemed to lose Interest and 
became dowdy and dusty. 

The admiration for the charmer was not 
confined to the brush and the staid old hero 
alone, however. Even a little bit of a piece 
of paste crawled out of the bucket one day, 
and, slipping up beside her face, whispered: 
"I’m stuck on you.” Say, you should have 
seen that brush! He simply wiped up the 
earth with Mr. Paste. B’hy, he actually 
smeared him all over the place. There 
wasn't a sign of him left. 

Oh my, but the brush was proud of his 
conquest! He used to stand in the corner, 
towering fur above all the rest of us, and 
in bis majestic way threaten dire calamities 
to all of us If we dared to even look at 
the fair one. He'd say these things right 
before her. too, such was his egotism. 

B'hy, one night he even threatened to 
paste the staid old hero on the bottom of 
a trunk belonging with a cheap ten-twent’- 
thirt’ affair. Think of it. will you! That 
dear, aristocratic old hero with a cheap 
thing like that. And told the bucket of 
paste he used the whole of him in doing it, 
too. If he even batted his eyes. Oh! he was 
becoming unbearable; except to the fair 
one. She seemed to be enamored of him, 
for some reason. She would only laugh the 
more and kick the higher when he would 
get on one of his tantarums and commence 
laying down the law. 

For the life of me I can’t see what she 
saw in him. He was not graceful, nor 
handsome. And such a broad face; and my, 
his hair!—straight and stiff as It could be. 

Now, if it hud been the tack hammer I 
would not have been surjtrised—he's such 
a magnetic little fellow. I guess she had 
her reasons, however. He’s such a terrible 
knocker. 

B'ell, to make a long story short, the 
climax came on Christmas eve night. For 
my part, 1 think the brush must have taken 
on a load somewhere. In the exuberance of 
his spirits, on account of the holiday and 
his conquest in love. I know the staid old 
hero was soaked. I saw one of the bill 
posters, while sneaking a drink with one 
of the chorus girls In the billroom, spill 
half a glass of beer on him. 

The show was over, and the bouse closed 
for the night, when Mr. Brush began bis 
capers. He commenced by ordering every 
one around and threatening all kinds of 
things to all of us, especially the staid old 
hero. He, poor old fellow, stood the racket 
as long as he could, then he called the 
brush down. And the brush came down, 
too, let me tell you. I didn’t think he’d do 
it so quick. I thought he was bluffing most 
of the time. 

Straight down from his corner he came, 
right to the spot where the staid old hero 
lay. They grappled with each other in a 
deadly struggle, rolling over and over; first 
one on top, then the other, starining every 
fibre of wood and paper. Oh, It was ter¬ 
rible! 

The poor staid old hero had one eye gunched out and a terrible tear, right across 
Is arm and chest. My! but what he did 

to the hair of that brush was a-plenty. He 
pulled out 'most every strand. And the 
fair one—Oh! she didn’t do a thing but 
smile the more and kick the higher. “She 
liked a little rough house once In a while.” 
she said. “All burlesque girls do.” Think 
of It: 

As luck would have it, the boss bill post¬ 
er’s working coat was lying on the floor 
right near the staid old hero, and the 
bucket of paste right beside him. Of 
(Xtnrse, In the scuffle the bucket of paste— 

THE SNOW. 
Oh, this is the fun fur a boy like me. 

Happy and gay. 
Happy and gay. 

Chasing the snow-bees, o’er meadow and 
lea. 

Settling In swarms to-day. 

Ob, this Is the time when my spirit U 
free. 

Light as the spray. 
Light as the spray. 

B’lnd-waves are gleefully tossing o’er me, 
Down from the oceans of gray. 

Yes, this Is the fun for a boy like me. 
Happy and gay. 
Happy and guy. 

For the snow bees I’m chasing are only, yo« 
see, 

I’art of the storm In the play. 

CANINE CAMP FOLLOWERS. 
Dogs That Forsake Their Masters and 

Home For the Rascinations of 
Trooping With a Wagon 

Show. 
(B^rltten for “The Billboard.”) 

If a dog is bent on following a wagon 
show, and escapes without injury the clods 
and whips usually directed against him, he 
will trail along at a safe distance and come 
‘uto camp when the working people are too 
busy to watch him. Day after day he re¬ 
peats the process, until by shear dogged 
persistency he wins the friendship of the 
rough troopers. 

Somewhere In Oklahoma, In the early 
part of the season Just passed, an old 
pointer Joined the Bonheur Bros, wagon 
show. By faithfulness in protecting the 
cook tents at night he finally became a 
recognized member of the show. No matter 
how long the drives were, he always kept 
up with the caravan, the while displaying 
the true Instinct of the well-bred bird dog 

.\bout the slowest thing on earth Is ■ 
farmer in town getting remly to go home. 

away from the <Ienilly p«‘rll. Miss Ixuils’e 
did not comprehend the dog’s intelligence, 
and scolding him away, secured the lost 
coin by Inserting her fingers In the ratth-- 
snake’s retnat. Just a few Inches from the 
surface. 

Jack Cavanaugh, an attache of the show, 
whose years of experience in capturing 
snakes on the plains, attracted l»y the dog’s 
que<T behavior, thus warned Miss Morgan: 

“Better look out! There's a rattler there, 
or Kube wouldn’t want to pull you away. 

“Nonsense,” said she, ’'Old Kube didn't 
want me to recover that money, that’s all.” 

So certain was Cavanaugh that a ilendly 
rattlesnae was hiding there, to show the 
lady how near his venomous fangs had 
iM-en to her finger ends, he offered to bet 
he could get the snake out . A pickaxe 
was i)ro<-un'd, and sure enough his snake- 
ship was unearthed, lie had come up near 
the surface to see what was tampering with 
his burrow. The dead snake measured 
over four feet, and had six rattb-s and a 
button, which Cavanaugh gave to Miss Mor¬ 
gan ns a trophy. 

"B'hen a rattlesnae enters a hole after 
being frightened,” sabI Cavanaugh, Tt 
quickly doubles In a space not largiT than 
Its bo<ly, and comes buck hciol first. They 
never back out. I’ve caught hundreds of 
them for snake shows, and know their hab¬ 
its like a b(K>k. It’s likely Kube scared 
the snake, ftir he lay with his head near 
enough to have touched .Miss l^tulse's 
hand.” 

A smart little H<’Otch coolie trnv«def| a 
few days with the show jirevlous to the 
advent of old Kube, but, unlike Kube, he 
was a dry weather dog B'hlle the sun 
shone and the wenthi-r was bright the 

was conti-nted. But one morning, 
after no all night’s rain, the <log showeil 
such supreme disgust for show llfi- that he 
would not wag his tali when kinilly s|)oken 
to. Ills ••oiufort had been disturbed I’on 
tinually during the n'gbt by the ever In 
cieasing fimel Intruiling on the dry sjiots, 
until he c(,ul<| find no hlglxT jilnct- upon 
which to lay In the c<M»k tent. 

B'hen the train of gaudily (minted wa¬ 
gons pulled out through the mud at day¬ 
break the dog walked out and tisik a stir- 
vey of the road, lie sniffeil the riilti sc< nt 
ed air In the direction of home, as If calcii- 

John I.. Kelt was born in B'ashlngton, 
I>. C. .NovemlM-r KJ. 1K7(I, of tfcrman par 
cuts, lie ado|)teil the stage at the age of 
1>'>, <lidng at that time I'unch atnl Jud.t md 
magic, lie then worki-d three seasons with 
tin- B'orld Cotnedy Company, doing hl» 
s|>eclally and playing small parts, .\ftcr 
leaving that eom|inny he Jolni-d (bsi. M. 
Ely for two s<>asons, closing with Corson A 
(ioldeti’s Big Double Mitistrels. .\t th* 
age of o-_. ii,. stage tnaniig4'r for B'hlte 
sal A Allen's “Dnrktown After Dark” Co- 
Henson of is;«» |<sni he Joined hands w)th 
Miss Margie Illltoti, ami pbived letnlluk 
(Mirts with B'hitney's "Busy' Diiy” Com 
piitiy, I'loslng to J(dn Bhitney's "Atnericon 
tilrl Burb-sijuers.'' Mr. Ki-h'ls orlgltinl In 
all his w.irk. IB- Is the eom|>oser of two 
very clever c-oon songs, which have tiindc 
'|ulte a hit. Tin- names of tin- songs are. 
"rm A goln’ to Take I'hat Black dal Away 
Frotn You, Babe” and "The Leader of tb« 
Coon Cake B’alk.” 

.MI.-^.« MK'IK .MOKdA.V 

by scouring the fields en route, ami flushing 
every bevy of <iuall that hui)|M-ned in his 
wn.v.' His hunting proclivities mad<- him a 
general favorite. Although footsore nn<l 
travel weary, old “Knbe,'^ whose aiqiear- 
ance and action wht-n not posing before a 
bunch of quail sugirested this name, was 
alwa.vs among the first to arrive lu camp 
He usually covered four times the number 
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guest at bis residence, and chum at 
college, sought the hand of Violet St. Clair. 
All WHS In readiness for the ceremony when 
a stranger was announced to Miss St. Clair, 
with a re(ju»‘st for an Interview. At Its con¬ 
clusion she returned to her friends wearing 
a pallid expression and clos«-ly followed by 
the Interviewer, who vowi-d vengeance. He 
was a discarded lover who bad. be said. In¬ 
tercepted a letter written by Violet to her 
betrayer, wher*ln she had convicted her¬ 
self and he detaanded mone) as the price of 
silence on her wedding night. 

"It Is false!” cried Charlotte, who, ar- 
niyecl ill her wedding gown, bad entered the 
riKiiii In time to bt>ur the vllllan's threat of 
exposure, ttnly a glance was necessary to 

I tell that Charlotte Nolton and this villain 
[Knew each other, for he started at sight of 
her, but quickly checked his show of em- 

' barrassmeiit. 
I “It was I, and not Violet, who wrote that 
letter, and you shall not blight this pure 

' girl's life as you have blighted others. She 
1 Is Innocent, I say; do you hear me, all of 
1 votiV I am the sinner, not she,” and turn- 
I ing to the man who was so soon to l>e her 
I husband, she raised her hands as If Implor- 

Hr. Glasgow, stunned 

that promise you all know, but I can not 
accept her sacrltlce even for my daugh¬ 
ter. 1 shall ask Miss Nolton to say wheth¬ 
er or not I speak the truth.” 

“Yes, It Is true,” replied Charlottte, re¬ 
pressing her ti'ars and looking Into the 
faces of her friends. “It la also true that 
I have lived a lie among you, for which 
1 hope to be forgiven. I am not Charlotte 
Nolton, but Iras St. Clair. I have known 
ever since I met Violet that she was the 
child 1 loved when I was her governess. 1 
did not wish to establish my Identity for 
reasons which are well known to her fath¬ 
er and my atnanced husband. The villain 
who came here to night to extort money 
from Violet was once a suitor for mv hand. 
Subsequently he met and tried to win Vio¬ 
let. and It was upon my advice that she 
rcjecti’d his suit. He Is an unprincipled 
villain, and sought to win her only for her 
money. When his plans were defeated he 

listen to her referred to thus underly, when 
she Is no ladter than 1; only mure fortun¬ 
ate.” Then tears. 
” Iton't cry, little girl,” replied Albert. “1 
didn't mean It. Why, don't you know, 
Iras, my life had lieeii that of a prisoner, 
but my sentence ended when 1 met you. 
Since then 1 some times fear that our hap¬ 
piness Is too great to exist always. Never 
In the yi-ar and a half that our lives have 
iM-en one has your de4‘p love lessened. Iras, 
you ari- the light of my life, the sunshine 
of my soul.” 

"ith, Alla-rt, dear one, do not speak so 
sadly. Why should not our joy continue? 
You do not love alone. We're both so hap¬ 
py. Am I sinning so much In loving you as 
no other ilm-s or can?” 

A Story of Love for the Stage Which 
Was Forgotten for That of a Man. 

I Written for “The ltllllM)ard, .   by Nina 
Itelle Gibbons.] 

■ I here Is so little to brighten my life. It 
|. iii>t :i wonder that 1 look with admlra- 
lo'ii and envy on these flowers.” 

I Id- speaker was Iras St. Clair, a girl 
i: -'slng mure than ordinary Intelligence, 

fori-ed by circumstances to sus 
l.iin herself. In consequence she acted as 
p.\.rness to a family with whom she felt 
lull little In common. 

' I'hls Is all 1 have In life,” she continued, 
drawing from a laiok a memoranda. ”1 am 
lii.;hlv talented, many concede, but of what 
r iii«is|uence is that? I smm will have 
("inplcted my third novel, but of what 
.nail? 1 never expeet fortune to favor me. 
and perhaps It is fiadlsh to (H'cupy my time 
writing. I tirmly bidleve that had I not 
ilil> one means by which to divert my mind 
I >hould go insane. Why had 1 not a gisxl 
lather to cultivate my talent, as have uth- 
< r girls? 1 can nut suppress a sigh when I 
ihink of the success which would attend me 
were I so fortunate as to have this book 
|i Idlshed and-” 

Just then a child approached her and 
gleaming admiration Instead of the sad 
Millie, lighted up her countenance. 

'Take this rose, little one.” She volun¬ 
teered. observing that the child had turn 
its hand with thorns. 

The child seemed pleased at the voice and 
.i|iproached Iras, who carefully pinned the 
tluwer u|H>n the soft folds of the blue silk 
gown worn by the golden-haired girl of 
itirce. 

•■Your love for children can scarcely es¬ 
cape ol.servatlon.” remarked Mr. Vande- 
water. the father of the little stranger, who 
bad approached unobserved. 

"Yes?” she replied sadly, with a deep 
flush of embarrassment not unmingled with 
sorrow. Seeing the pained expression on 
the face of the lovely speaker deep com 
passion proni|ded the gentleman to liecome 
more solicitous as to the reason fur her sad 
di'iiicanor and after a few casual remarks, 
he. In a dclb'ate way, carefully withdrew 
her .itteiition from the child, saying: 

".May 1 take the Illn-rty to Inquire why 
you look so depressed?” 

She turned her head as If to avert his 
gaze, and tears filled the handsome brown 
eyes. 

"Ho not turn away; tell me, I beg of 
you, " he persisted. 

So S4>.-itlng herself upon a rude liench she 
i-ontldcd to her employer her life story. 

"My life has been a sad one,” she be¬ 
gan. "1 was once as pure as that child. It 
Is the old. old story. I loved and thought 
It the purest and sweetest love on earth. 
My Idol was a young attorney. A man mure 
grand and nolde than I hud dared hoped 
tor, even In my wildest dreams. Hut one 
night 1 had a final dream. I was preparing 
to tn.trry my chosen one when some one 
whlspert^ that he was my own half-broth 
er. The dream Impressed, yes. depressed, 
me and at length I related it to my father, 
lie made no reply, but no word from him 
was utH-essary. My dreadful suspicions 
were confirmed, and I then knew why our 
love seemed so pure. It was the sins of our 
parents. Since then he has known no 
daughter, I no father.” 

“Hu nut dream of the past, pour girl. 
Your btMika shall be published. You sbull 
also attain your desire to become an ac¬ 
tress, and on the night of your debut you 
shall presemt your own play at one of New 
York's best theaters," replied her cumpau 

• ine (lav Alla-rt came to Iras sad Instead 
of with the usual smile, which characterized 
his visits to her. "1 have Hi>methlng to re¬ 
late which 1 fear will wound you, little 
girl." he said. 

She sank with terror at his words, but 
llsten«*<l. 

“I have met with financial reverses,” he 
continued, "at this time of all times, when 
you are to so shortly make your debut. Ing for forgiveness. 

OTHELLO, 
[By Bobby Gaylor.] 

Ht'ello waz a sojer bould. 
As black as coal be nature. 

To Hesdemona he waz wid— 
A beautiful, young crayture. 

riicy lived togither In pace and quite— 
Per she waz no virago— 

I'ntil wan dark and stormy dark 
He met a villain be' the name I-a-g-o. 

Said he: “Yere's wolfe's a perjured jade, 
She Is. the faithless lasslo; 

Per she doesn't care a snap of her finger 
fer ye. 

But would live and die for Casslo.” 

"Wid him she perambulates the strate. 
In all her hours o’ lay sure; 

Por him she stole your handkerchief 
Por him to wipe his razor.” 

"Me handkerchief, me handkerchief,” 
Ofello then did stammer, 

"<>h. give me back me handkerchief; 
The star, the spangle and the banner.” 

He swore he'd murder her at once; 
And so he did that night. 

When all about the premises 
Was all in pace and quite. 

Not with a dagger or a dirk. 
But he made up his mind to kill "er. 

So first he (pufft blew the candle out. 
Then smuddered her wid a pillow. 

THE CIRCUS GIRL. 
Written for "The Billboard” by J. M. J. 

Kane. 

1 sing of the girl of the circus; 
\N ith b«‘auty and form she is blest. 

She's the essence ot sweetness transcend¬ 
ent. 

And she helps out the clown's merry jest. 

Her lips are a volume of poems; 
Her eyes speak ot nothing but love. 

Uu horsebucK sue is my meal 
Uf a iu>ry from far up above. 

She's sunshine—with her there's no shadow; 
A Uower sue is with no thorn; 

iuere are some fairer creatures in heaven. 
Hut she this great eariu doth adorn. 

In the rings when she swings in her 
spangles 

The eyes of the multitude stare, 
uiie the hearts of the chappies she 

tangles. 
And tue poor th.ugs go mad with despair. 

Sue's no t.me to muke love in the summer. 
And lU Winter sue toils at her art; 

uui sue s mortal, and sooner or later 
cute V i.p.d Will tasieu his dart. 

Kleiihaiits in the Indian army are fed 
twice a day. When meal time arrives they 
are drawn up betore piles of food, liach 
animal s breakfast includes ten pounds of 
raw nee done up In two-pound packages, 
i he rice is wrapped in leaves and then tied 
wiih grass. At the command "Attention!” 
e-acu elephant raises its trunk and a pack¬ 
age is throw u into its capacious mouth. By 
in:s method ot feeding not a single grain 

I ol rice is wasted. 

Ion. 

"fan I Im> dreaming, or Is It real?” she 
asked herself when her friend had spoken. 

"fan any one wonder at the weakness of 
the friendless girl. An angel from heaven 
must have heard my prayer," she whispered, 
placing lioth her hands in those of the man 
whose gaze met her searching. Inquiring 
expre.islun. What man could resist one so 
young and fair, yet one so sorrowful? Ills 
love fur his own little one made the temp¬ 
tation the greater, for the girl of 18 seemed 
a mere child to the man of 35. With a 
Woman's lutuitiou she saw at ouce that a 
uiutunl admiration existed and little by lit¬ 
tle the two hearts became funder. It was 
uot long till Iras found herself in luxuries 
with the Idol uf her life ever at her side, 
for AllM‘rt Vandewater had kept his word. 
In consequence the girl was regarded with 
disdain, and was denounced as a wicked wo¬ 
man, fur she had Innocently enough, yet 
surely, tempted another woman's husliaud 
"fteii harsh remarks returned to her, but 
to these she replied only with mon* devo¬ 
tion to her lover, to whom she would say: 

"tih, GikI, let tiie attain fame, and when I 
pass away, to face the judgment which 
■iw'iilts me, to atone for my sins and to re¬ 
ceive reward for my virtues, one page of 
III) Isiok shall contain an account of the 
manner In which 1 Improved the talent 
clveii me.” 80 thus It was coni*eded by a 
lew. at least, that a lietter heart dwelled 
III the mistress of Allmrt Vandewater than 
niany whom the world diw'ininl saints. Her 
irreiit love fur children would gain a crown, 
despite her sin. No unkitid word ever 
l-issed between Iras and her lover, exc«*pt 
Hint he Would speak of his wife underly. 
Ir.is knew he had married because of his 
I'lrents' desire to associate the estates 
lilt her than congeniality, then, thinking 
Hint he was taunting her, she some times 
proudly resented It, and one one occasion 
pleaded: 

"If you have a spark of compassion re- 
mnliilng speak one kind word to me, for it 
1- all 1 live for. Ho not tnetillon the word 
'life. That word maddens tue; arouses In 
me all the passionate Jealousy which you 
know to be my worst fault, fur 1 cau uot 

closed at Atlanta, Ga. She is bright and 
very quick, lieiug a child of unusual intelli¬ 
gence. Her father is the announcer with 
the exhibition, and Is rated as one uf the 
foremost men in that line in this country’. 
He is exceedingly gentlemanly In all his 
dealings, and is very popular, both with 
ihe protessiuu and with the public. 

The pet of the Canton Carnival Company 
is l-lliie Boots)' Hurd, who is lue duugoier 
of .Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Hurd, wuo are with 
tUe trained wild animal exuibiiiuu of Col. 
1‘. J. .Uuudy. Lillie Loots), -» years oi age, 
is the youngest Ilou queen in lUe wond, 
aud wiiU Uer three baby lions, uas liccu 
one of the biggest drawing cards at lUe 
Southern lutersiaie lair luui nas just 

wiih embarrassment, shocked with humllia- 
iiun ul me coniession or ms briue-lo-ue, 
was speecuiess, uuu while Cuarioiie siuou 
inere wiiu trowea neud and burning cnceks, 
V luiel s lamer made nis way 10 me cenier 
ul me room, wuere cuunoile stood, and, 
piucing nis nauds uueciioualeiy uu uer 
suouiuel's aud looking luio Uer down-easi 
eyes ue said: 

•'.So, mis must not be. The price is too 
great tor you to pay. 1 did not expect so 
tiiuen, anti my mauuood win not uiiow me 
to see you sucrince your ail in mis way, 
men ii.rniug to me usscmuied and mysil- 
ued guests ue said; 

"i.uuies aud geuiiemeu. 1 can expiulu all 
this, and since circumstances nave taken 

Hut my misfortune shall nut interfere with 
your educuilou.” 

".No, uu, sue protested, "i cau nut think 
uf happiness wuiic you know naught but 
sorrow. Oh, Albert, it is so hard to say, 
but we must lorgel our love aud happiness. 
1 shall abandon tue stage, t luery uuuuts 
me, now. 1 luougut my success would be 
your victor), natter your vanity aud suUice 
to make you nappy, Imt 1 can nut do it. 
1 can uot acev'pt your laiors now, nor suuii 
1 retuiii to you until I cun do so uouuraui)'; 
until you can make me your wile. No, do 
not aigiie. i am resigned, tt Is all over, 
lie must part." 

The little sou of .Mr. George Billan, of 
.itluuieiow u, rud.. Is nappy lu lue posses¬ 
sion ul w nut Is peruaps me smaiiest aulo- 
mottiie in me worid. ri was made by Mr. 
oiii.iu, wuo IS a Jeweler, aud it is ouiy lU 
lueues lung uuu o lucues lu ueigui, weign 
n.g only two pounds aud two onuces. It 
u.ts inboer tires, is nan Oearing aud Is lur- 
uisueu wiiu a siue steeriug leier wuicU is 
eoiiiioiieu uy a little uguie in lUe seal. It 
I uus lu a ciicie or a stiuigui liue tor over 
.I'd reel at one winding ul me spring motor 
aud Uus a perieet stui'tlug aud stuppiuy] 
lever, jusi like the big muemues. 
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MISS LAFHA I’lEKl’OXT, 

Who is mukin!; a hit in tlu> now |iroduotion, 
“The Kunglers ” 

SMALL WORLD 

In New York City Where Vaudeville 

People Live Among Themselves. 

Vautlovillt laud is one of the most iu- 
torestiiig and eharaeteristic quarters of 
Now loi'k City. It lies along Broadway 
and Founoeuui streid, and up Second anu 
'1 liird avenues to alioui Twouiy-ihird streei. 
Here are all the ageucies, managers, syudi- 
cates and machinery that set the mimic 
World in motion. 

To the average dweller iu vaudeville laud 
this is the extent of New York City, ills 
altitude toward tile other world is one oi 
inditVcronce tcmiiered with compassion. Ho 
knows that it exists somewhere, somehow, 
l»ui lUo matter is of no couseiiueiice to him. 
Vaudeville laud Itself Is a world of iiuaiui 
coiilradiciions, where half of the day is 
night, whi're breakfast is served at sun 
down and dinner at midnight, where real 
faces are masks, where grown-ups are chll- 
dioii, whore pleasure is humdrum. More¬ 
over, •'down on Hth street ’ is very dif- 
lerout from the area of the regular drama 
•'up around 40ih street.” The line of dom 
arcatiou is maintaiuod about us jealously 
l>y one faction as the other. 

I)roi»pliig into vaudeville is still in the na¬ 
ture of an incursion for booty into a for¬ 
eign field b.f the old-time actor. The vaude¬ 
ville perform.er on his side, always resents 
the airs of kings iu exile, and it is his opin¬ 
ion that "toiiliuers from the legitimate nev¬ 
er make good.” Variety actors do not live 
in a constant striving toward the regular 
drama. They seldom think of it. 

New Y’ork City Is headijuarters for all 
the vaudeville actors in this country, and 
thousands are congregated there at this 
season of the year to sign contracts and to 
start oil the circuit. L uder the present 
syndicate arrangement, perfo.rmers usually 
ii'iake the rounds of the New York houses 
lK‘fore they are sent out on the road. 'I his 
gives them a stay of from six to eight 
x.eeks there, and the time is utilized in pu- 
thetie and more or less comical attempts at 
imitating the other world and settling down 
to domestic life. .Shorn of stage tinsel vaude¬ 
ville land shows a surprising number of 
middle-aged men and women in plain 
clothes ."nd with homing instincts in their 
hearts. Nearly all have an ambition to keep 
house, and they establish their fugitive 
homes for a week or a month like birds on 
a bough. 

Between them and the conventional board¬ 
ing-house landlady there is war. Break- 

.MK LtiCIS ALBION, 

Light Comedian with the Empire t^tock Co. 
Toledo, O, 

to have her picture taken In, and is ver 
proud of her skill In tine ..llework. Sh 
i<‘arned It up on the New llamiishlre fan 
where she was reared. 

Strange to say, a large proportion o 
these stage folk are from the coiiiitrj 
which may account for their endless roum 
of jokes on I nele Josh and their fariin 
cousins. .\ <-onsiant exchange of visits I 
kept up among the various Hals, for vand< 
ville land is nothing If not gay and social 
I'alk always turns on shop; and the va 
riot.v Is at lh<* most loyiil frlom 
and inveterate "kmwker” that ever ex 
isted. 

list, innumerable Dutch luncheons, and 
•hop sueys iu the very small hours of the 
Horning, disorganize a house. Variety ac- 
ors, too, accumulate cats and tiogs, and 
ill manner of pets, much as oilier iieojile 
•(dlect postage stani|>s and pliotogra|dis. 
I'he true vaudeville actor is also a lordly 
(lersoii, and sees no reason why a ease of 
beer should not come up l>y the front way 
>r why a small family wash may not with 
Iiropriety lie hung up in tlie i>arlor bednatiu. 
For these and various reasons they iday at 
lioiiseki'eping. TlirtH* large, six-story a|)art- 
ment liouses near Tliird avenue acconio 
date .lod vaudexille jieople, no others lieing 
illowed ill tile building. It was the Hrsi 
lious<‘ of the sort in the world, and Is tyiii 
cal of many similar jilaces which liave l>eeii 
estaltlislied more recentl,v. Each floor con¬ 
sists of two singb* riKUiis in front for rent¬ 
ing and two furnished liousekis'iilng suites 
of ihris' rooms each at the liack. Prices 
for tlie latter range from $i! a week, and the 
furniture Is substatitial, but battereil. for 
vandi'vllle housekeepers t>r»>fer proiierty 
things which tliey do not need to be care 
fill with. In one of the housi's there is a 
dining room, where things to eat may be 
had at any hour of the 24. Vaudeville land 
is clannish and democratic. The team that 
commands a salary of S2tXi a wi-ek takes 
apartments next door to the team that 

THOUGHT IT REAL 

Broadway Manager's Servant Goes to 

the Theater for the First Time. 

•Mine of the funniest experiences 1 ever 
had with servant girls,” said a Broadway 
theater manager, "occurred last Thursday 
afternoon. You know In many families that 
is the doinesfie’s regular ‘day off.' We have 
an excellent girl whom we have liad several 
months. Although she was ns green as grass 
when we first engaged her, she has devel¬ 
oped into a useful and capable servant, but 

EPWAKD VAN WK'K, 

.\ once successful perloriner «ho i> making a 
loiiiiiie as a iiiaiiiilaetiirer. 

he pulbsl doMii the l•ollom of a ihiilr, right 
down in iront, uinl inotiotied me to sit 
ihere. 

I nevel felt so lliistered III all my llfi- 
U ll.-reXer I look) d there was a wllolc I.it nf 
cleg.lilt 1,1 dressed peofde. I tliollglll I d 
made .1 nilsiake and got up to gu oiil, biii 
the little soldier told tile to slay where I 
was. and I had to sla.\. By and l.y the Id'' 
brass l.aiid down In front iM-gaii to |dny, a.i.i 
the tnusle was fine. 1 never heard any 
thing like It except In Ireland or In chiii'eti 

•••|*ritiy siMiii, away down In fr nii. a 
great big sliade ndleil u|i and I coiildirt 
belli ve my own i yes when I saw what wa- 
liali'nd It. Why, sir. it was a real|>url'.r. 
all furnished and ligllted llfi just like It w.is 
night. .\nd I knew It was only afteriioni, 
'oo. 'I'liere was a nice tdd gentleman sU 
ling by tile tire and talking to himself. I 
felt so sorry for him Iweaiise he wa* telling 
lillnself what a lot of iroiilile he was ha\ 
lug with his daiigliter. Wliile he was talk 
Ing iiid groaning, all of a sudileii she e.ime 
in w ith a young man w lio liMiked like a 
prince, oh, lie was just the handsomest 
creature I ever laid my eyes on. Tlieii they 
all threi' lieg.in to talk aliout faiiilly aflairs 
and I got up and went out.' 

"•But w tiy dldiiT you stay. Bridget^’ 
"■liidied. sir. 1 was Just crazy to stay. 

lK“caus«' It was so Interesting. But I knew 
1 uught not to lie sitting tliere listening to 
l>rivaie alT.ilrs of losiide Sure, sir, I may 
lie gn-eii alsiiit some things, although I'ni 
only a servant, Imt I think I know my 
filHce” " 

“.\|||| she relurred to the kilelieli serenely 

confident that she had done no more imr 
less than hi-r coile of etl<|Uette demanded. 

EDWARD VAN WYCK. 
The Well known ninnnfaeiiirer of spur* 

Ing .-ind jugglers' sup|dies of Cliielnnati, <> . 
formerly known as labile Exans. the e'-'b 
artist, ii:is inxi'iited many novelties In tie- 
line Ilf elnlis and juggling good* ill* 'go.ils 
are used and sold all over tlie world la 
the spring Mr. Van W'yck will make e\ 
tensive ini|irox elnetlts to keep up XX 1th h'- 
ever Inereasltig bitsim-ss He has tlie l|o-i 
or of supplying all tlie li'iidlng artists la 
.Vinerleii atid Euro|ie xxith novelties. 

The evi tllng s court Itig ended. 
They Were stnnditig at the liall disir; 

III rendv to take his departure 
.\nd she to Ih> kissed otiee more 

ills tlionghts ware all of the ftitiire. 
But of thetn tio word would he speak 

lie was wondering liow they'd tnanage 
'I'o kee|> house on ten a wtM-k. 

.MU. ( HAS. /IMMKiLMAN. 

Business Manager of the Emiiirc Theater, Indinna|)olis, Ind 

draws .<.'MI. and all live together "In hnr- 
motiy, with occHsiunal liiekerlngs." The 
manager of the house is a retired vaudeville 
actor, anj he knows the infinite variety of 
the whims of his patrons. He is always 
ready to talk shop and to give advice. 

One family begins hoiisekeepltig where 
another left otT, settles down, ami within 
l.'i minutes steaks arc sizzling in the liroiler 
and liotiie, with all of its advantages, has 
tdossomed out. This i»eaeeful, domestic 
life endures from two to three days to a 
month, when the tenants are off on the 
road and others take their [daces. Very of¬ 
ten tenants in the single rooms are stirred 
to emulation, and no end of midday lireak- 
fasts and after theater su|i|»ers are osiked 
over a glass iaiiip, or a tiny oil stove. This 
is not ordinarily for the sake of economy, 
because In vaudeville land the rule is to 
spend as long as you have money. Wlien 
out tif i'''>ney be frugal—ir arrange a 
benefit. 

The vaudeville housekeeper docs not liy 
any means hold .Monday sacreil as wash 
day. i stially she does the family wash, 
but she distrlbntt's it rather thoroughly 
through the week, while tin- windows of tlw 
parlor fronts are ke[d (iretty well [tasted 
ii[i with [locket liandkerchlefs every ilay In 
tlie seven. 'I'he women put In a great deal 
of their s[iare time si-wIng. and nearly all 
make their own wardrtils's. One wotniiii 
gymnast, for exaiiinie, has been all the fall 
making for beraelf a baudaome silk dress 

Is very verdant ns reganls the ways nf the 
worbl. 

"When my wife tobi me Inst Thursday 
imtrning that Briilget never hinl seim a [tlay 
I thought 1 .vonbl give lier a treat so 1 
vvpile tier a pass, entitling her to a seat In 
the front row of the balcony for the matl- 
net' at my theater. 

"The [day is a society drama, and I was 
[iretty certain that the girl would enjoy It 
[lartb'Ularly as thi’re I* a cou[ib' of funny 
servants In It. I thought no more of the 
mailer until the next day, when I said to 
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FIGHTING BEASTS of the wagon over the street caused the old 
female to hecouie sulleu and ferocious. 

Wallace Is a small, muscular fellow, 
al>out lit years of age, aud he was some¬ 
what Clamped lii the small H-foot compart¬ 
ment. When the parade was atsiut half 
over the old female discovered the openlug 
and stealthily crawled through, and while 
her keept r’s hack wa.s turned sank her teeth 
Into his hip. in full view of thousands that 
lined the sidewalks. 

A cry of horror arose from the spectators; 
Women shrieked and fainted, while men 
stood horror stricken aud helplessly hy. But 
young Wallace did not lose his presence of 
mind for a second, and, realizing his dan 
gi-r, reuclii'd Into his po<-ket for his revol¬ 
ver. By this time the tierce Iteast had made 
a s«-con<l leap at him and sauk her teeth 
Into his right arm, when Wallace, with his 
left hand, pressed the muzzzle of the re¬ 
volver against her head atid tired a bullet 
into her brain. In her dying agonies she 
released her hold and again made a lunge 
for him, again catching his right arm, but 
a second shot tinisbed her. It all happened. 
.Mr. Wallace says, so (juickly that many 
people whose attention was not at the time 
of the original attack upon his cage, were 
not aware of the tragedy that was b«dng 
enacted before their very eyes. The wagon 
was stopped and he was taken from the 
cage ami his wounds dressed. 

"it was a close call,” he said, “but I real¬ 
ized that to lose my presence of 
mind meant to me to lose my 
life. We animal trainers always 
go arm -d, even the driver of the cage car¬ 
ries his knife and revolver. But, then, 
there Is no more danger in our business 
than In many others. It Is like everything 
else—you must l>e careful.” 

guns, but the white men fired quickly and 
true, anil his llonship bit the duat. 

It was on this line of railway, too, that 
one of the most awful adventures with n 
lion that ever happeiieil In Africa took 
place. Five native lalHirers had deserted 
and. taking their guns with them, started 
liack toward the coast. One night, while 
sleeping under a tree, they were set upon 
by S4*veral lions and promptly made the 
la-st of their way up Into the low banging 
branches. .Vrcordingly the lions sat them 
selves down under the tree and waited pa¬ 
tiently until, one-by one, the miserable men 
alsive, exhausted or discouraged by weak 
ness ami hunger, let go their hold and fell 

IN CLOSE QUARTERS, 
While Building a Railroad in the Far ' 

East Some Desperate Experi¬ 

ences. 

I.oiidon, Nov. iri. —I’robably tiicre Is no 
i. ilur stretch of country on earth that could 
l>r<>duee so many (uldltles in the way of 
.|Uci'r men and strange In-UHta as the fiUtt 
iiiilcs of jungle, wlldernesM, swamp aud 
mountains which the new I'ganda Itaiiwuy, 
ii. iw nearing completion, will cross on Its 
way from Mniiibusa on the eastern eoast 
Ilf Africa to Tort Florence on the shore of 
l.nke \ Ictorln .Nyanaa. ! 

Fiidoubtedly this line would have la-en 
ttiilshed long ago If It had not la-en ne<’eM 
vary every onee In a while for the entire 
engineering force to drop work and go off 
nil a Ilou hniit, repel an attack on the pun 
Ilf soim s-ivage native trihe or head off an 
Invasion by elephants; llkewlso the M-rvlee 
nil the completed part of the line woubl 
now Ik* more perfect were It not InuiiiiilN-ut 
upon the enginei'rs to bring their tialus to 
a halt every now and then aud siiiiimoii the 
entire train force to drag a rhinoceros or 
|ili>|>opotiiiiius off the track. 

Bniblliig a rnllroail acroHs I'gundn would 
have IxM-ii the biggest kind of a Job, even 
If the natural dltlicultles of the country- 
most of It au utterly uiikuowii reglou a ! 
i-oinparntlvely short time ago—bud be<*n - 
the only ones with w'bicb the constructors 
had to grapple, for Its forests and Jungles 
.ire almost Impenetrable, lualnriu stalks 
abroad In Its swamps, the sides of many of 
the mountains which It has la-en necessary , 
to cross are almost perpeudiculnr, and In 
snnic sections roaring torrents Innumeralde 
dispute the progress of the engineer. 

But as If all this were not enough. T'gan 
da Is also the unlive heath «f the tsetse 
tly. deadly enemy of Iw-asts of burden, hors»- 
and ox alike, and also the "Jlggi-r,” the i 
no less Insatiable Insect torturer of man. 
The activity of the llrst p«-st made it neces 
ssry to transport all the materials uscil lu 
building the first Ik'iO miles of the line on 
the imeks of native "carriers,” but the at¬ 
tacks of the "Jiggers” upon these lueu were 
so tierce, espi-clully on the s<des of th»dr 
f<s-f. that hundreiis of the carriers were 
liicspacitated and many of them were 
forced to have one or more of their toes 
uiiituitiitcd. 

In this part of the country, too. mile after 
iiille stretches away In which no water Is ■ 
to lu> found, and ail that was ns<sl by the i 
thouvsnds of men em|dnyed In laying the 
line had to t*e carried Inland from the eoast 
and doled out In rations. At different limes 
fever rag«-d In the construction camp, and ■ 
once '.«> per cent of the men were on the 
sick Il«f rivers, suddenly swollen hy great 
rains, wasiied away the fra*ck soon after It 
was laid' aavagp trifles d«-sc«*nded upon the , 
lalstrers and had to t>e driven off. 

Proliably, however. If It could have be«-n , 
arraiigi-d. ."ilmost every nicmlier of the ex 
pcditlon would have agreed to bear all ; 
these hardshl|>s If they might have been > 
sl>ared the visitations of lions. The king | 
of Is'ssts has playt-d havoc with the iuilbi I 

ers of the I'ganda Hallway from the first, I 
and since the work was ronimenct-d over I 
thirty men have l*een killed l>y these ant- I 
mals, to say nothing of those lnjur«*d. j 

Two Hons in particular tiagged ao many I 
victims that at one time the whole con- i 
strnctlon force "setruck” work until the ! 
pair of niancaters were killed off. This task | 
was taken in hand l>y two of the engineers 
who already had liecome famiil for their , 
prowess as lion slayers. One of them was | 
cspoelally eager for the fray, hia favorite 
servant having fallen a victim to these 
lions only a few daya liefore. The hcaat had 
waylaid the servant and leaped on him 
from Itehlnd. completely crushing the bones 
of his right leg and gnawing and worrying 
him so fiercely that he died soon afterward 

A few days later, one of the officials of 
the Hast African I’rotectorate and a soldier 
were walking along the line when suddenly 
a Hen ho unced on them from the hnish be¬ 
side the tr.ick The officer hastily ducked 
and escnpo<l with an ngly scratch, hut while 
he was making his escape the l>east killed 
the soldier outright. It was after this that 
the two hnnters vowe<l vengeance, and. 
after lying In amhiish for several nlghta. 
tiny Itagged Ixuh the l>easts. 

It waa not long after this that llyall. an 
official of the railroad, was attacked hv a 
Hon that entered the compartment In a 
sId* tracked railroad carriage where the of 
tlcial was sleeping, and. in spite of his cries 
and stniggles. carried him off hodlly into 
the Inngle and there devoured him. A few 
nlghta 'ater. while the excitement at the 
station where this happened was at its 
height, the cause of It returne<l, Inmpod 
upon the roof of the station where the rail 
way hands were sleeping, and tried to get 
In hv tearing off the cornigafcd Iron sheets 
I*nrlng the night his roars of baffled rage 
could l>e heard only too plainly hy the 
seared Inmatea, and In the morning the roof 
was wet with l>liH>d from the animal's 
paws. Finding his efforts there fruitless, 
I.eo had crouched for the rest of the night 
elose outside the station door, whi-re he oc¬ 
cupied himself hy gnawing Into small pleees 
the stailon's whole atoek of re<l and green 
signal flags. 

It was only a abort time ago that atlH 
another Hon. not aatlslied with hunting 
along the railroad, ttoarded one of the 
trains The train In question had been held 
up at the station over night, and aoon after 
the train hands were sent down to get it 
readv to go on yells of unml«tnkal>le terror 
were heard, and si-verai of the white men 
bast Hr snatched their guns aud started to 
the reseue Thev found the hands drawn 
up In a little Iremiding rr<'wd staring at a 
mnlestic looking Hon, which sq(talt«‘d salm 
Iv on the rear platform of one of the ears 
and waa growling ominously. He was qtilte 
prepared to tackle all comera. gtina or no 

Animal Trainer With Ringling Bros. 

Circus Had a Battle With a 

Leopard. 

To battle to death with a Berce leopard 
In the conflneH of her small wagon cage 
waa the recent experience of John J. Wal- 
la«‘e, an animal trainer, who U here visit 
ing his brother, Frank Wallace, at the Zoo¬ 
logical Cardens. 

Mr. Wallaee still navigates with the aid 
of a enitch, and the laeerat»‘d wounds In- 

COST OF A ZOO. 

Following Is au estimate compiled by an 
exiiert animal man on the cost and e<iulp- 
ment of a model 

ttver required to thoroughly «*<iiilp 
such a place with animals. 
Three Hons . 
Fair Bengal tigers. l.iiOU 
Fair Jaguars. 400 
Fair leopards . 30C 
Fair mountain lions. JSX 
Fair Canadian lynx . 00 
Car.ical . '*0 
Chetah. I'O 
Fair ocelots. 60 
Klephant. 1,000 
Hi|>popotanius . 3.000 
Indian rhinoceros . l.Otk) 
Two timber wolves . $75 
Fair black wolves. 100 
I’air spotted hyenas. 40<1 
Four coyotes. 00 
Fair gray foxes . 20 
Four red foxes. 40 
Four kit foxes . 00 
Fair polar liears . 600 
Fair grizzly iM-ars. 300 
Fair black iwars-i. 12.'i 
Fair Furopean brown la-ars. 200 
Four white-tailed deer .'. 120 
1‘alr mule deer. 
Five .Xinerican elk . 400 
Fair fallow deer. 12.1 
Fair axis deer. 200 
Fair buffalo. 1,0W1 
I'alr yaks . HUl 
Camel . 200 
Dromedary. 2.X 
Fair alpacas . 300 
Fair llamas . 300 
Fair brindled gnu. 1,4(X 
Four American antelope. 400 
Fair nllghau. 3U 
I'alr Indian gazelle. 10< 
I'alr Burshell zebras. l,2tit 
Fair large balKKins. 20( 
Two white-faced mangebays. 21 
Two eapuciu monkeys. 2^ 
Six green monkeys. 20 
Two white-headed marmosets. 
Six Java ringtails, etc. 6t 
Croup of squirrels, woodchucks, etc.. 

native and foreign. lOt 
Colony of Iteavers. 3tt 
Village prairie dogs . 2( 
I'alr agoutis . ^ 
Canadian porcupine . j 
Fotir Belgian hares. T 
Four Jack rabbits . 
Six gray rabbits. ' 
Fython, ‘2'2 feet long. 20 
Fython. 12 feet long. 6 
Boa constrictor. 10 feet long. 2 
King cobra. 8 feet long. 8 
Common cobra . 8 
Fair ostriches. 30 
Two emus, half grown. 4 
t>ne rhea, large. 5 
Two storks, white . 1 
F.tlr white swans. 3 
I'air black swans. f 
I'alr whtH>plng cranes . B 
I'alr sitndhlll cranes. S 
Fair white storks. 5 
Fair American flamingoes. S 
Five varieties Ibis. It 
Fair snake birds. 5 
Fair cormorants . It 
I'elic.ans, white and brown. 5 
Herons and agrets, (five kinds). t 
tlroup turkeys and grouse. I 
Fair common penc»>cks. 1 

Fair golden pheasants. 
I'alr sliver pheasants. 
I'alr Argos pheasants. 11 
Croup macaws, cockatoos, parrots, 

paraquets .1' 
' Croup plgtsms and other small birds. I 
- ' Colden eagles . ■ 
: Fair bald eagles . 1 

Croup native hawks. 1 
? tJronp native ducks (wild). 1 
? Fair Mandarin dneks. 
» Condor, adult male. T 

Bearded vultim'. It 
- Bine falcon . 
> I Kaglc owls . 

rticted hy the furious lieast on his right 
hip and arm are yet bandaged and sore, al¬ 
though his experience happened a month 
ago. He was then connected with Klng- 
llng Brothers' circus as keeper of the 
leopards, of which they had a handsome 
pair, with four cubs. He bud handled the 
animals for some time and had never bad 
any serious trouble with them before this 
accident, which to<ik place under the most 
sensational circumstances In Jamestown, 
New York. 

The cage In which the leopards were 
coYitined was divided Into two compart¬ 
ments. one for the old animals aud the 
other for the cubs. The dividing partition 
<-f steel bars extended to within about 
12 Inches of the floor of the cage, where a 
sliding hoard was used to allow the ex¬ 
change of the animals from one side to the 

to the ground, there to l>e torn to pleees and 
eattn. One man only was able to stick it 
out until the lions grew tired of waiting. 

It was lH*cause the natives refused to 
help In hulldiiig the Cgauda road that the 
British Covernment brought practically all 
the working for«'e from India. These men. 
who nninlMT al*out 20.tlt)t), are capable of 
standing the stin's rays, and work cheer¬ 
fully and hard sixteen hours a day for little 
more thau a handful of rice. 

M hen the British Government went about 
building the I'ganda Railway It was calcu 
lated that It would cost al>out $15,0t)0.0t)t), 
and Farllameiit voted that amount; but an 
expert who has Just Inspected the work 
gives as his opinion that, when flnlshed. It 
will have cost $2,’>.000.000. The line will 
pndiahlr he flnlshed some time In litOS; at 
pn*sent‘about 300 miles are open for busl 

other. .\s Is usual with shows when they 
visit a town, they have their street pa¬ 
rades, In which some of the animals are 
paraded through the streets. Ills cage hap 
peiicd to Ih' one of those sele<'ted for parade 
duty, and he accordingly separate*! the 
young ones from the parents, in the two 
apartments of the cage, and when the pa 
rade startt'd, he, himself, gi>t Into the apart¬ 
ment .with the cubs. F*>r s*>me reason. In 
making the transfer. It was forgotten to 
replat'e the sliding N^ard, and the Jolting 

ness, the passengers being principally mer¬ 
chants and ctM>Hrs, t'aravan porters and 
BrltNh soldiers and ofliclain. 

The praject has not Is'en carrUnl out wlth- 
*-tit American assistaiu'c. Df the U>como- 
tlvcH In use i*n the railroad more than half 
are of American make, the g*>vernment 
having iH'cn unable to build as heav.v a type 
of engine ns was neede«I for the literally 
"lip hlH” work, and the large rivers which 
th«> remalixliT of the Hue will cross are 
non being spanned hy American bridges. Total 
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THE STREET FAIR IN GERMANY. AT THE PAN-AMERICAN. MARKET FOR CATS. 

Sights and Scenes That Excite the Peasants in the Vaderland at the Volksfest 

' Germany, 
Nov. 15.—"All out for 

I W the volksfest:" "Hi. 
f i, there: No hleyeles al 

#/ lowed on the gr ainds." 
. “Can't take that dog 
W 1 inside, niadaine:" 
V i ' Boom! B<H>ni: Boom: 

W\ \ I Tra-la-la-la: Kul» a 
W f W j I ■ duh-dub: "Best beer 

_’ * ^ yJ/ I on the ground here'." 
SI •. ^r" '" *. !' “This Is the way for 
his —living skeleton; only weighs"—"IHI 
hounds"— "Can count every bone In his 
body. "Hot sausages and”— “lee Creiiiu'" 
Boom: U<Kim: "Look out there, one side!" 

Anatomical museums: Wax ligures show¬ 
ing evory disease: The most horrible"— 
"American photograiihs here:" "Kverybody 
biughs: Kverybody must laugh at the” — 

I rightful destruction of British soldie“s 
shovsn in our beautiful moving pictures:" 
"Hot roastid herrings, just off the spltl" 
"Fraulein Bertha in the den of ferocious 
lions: Same beasts that escaped from their 
cage last week aud devoured"— "Four sau¬ 
sages with saner kraut, only”- "Ten thou¬ 
sand marks to an.v one ilis(N»vering any 
deception in our”— "Beautiful Oriental 
lianclng girls:" "Take a ride on the" - 
"Wild liahomey warriors:" "Oulv ten 
pfennigs each:" "Try your luck: ‘iCvery 
ticket draws a”— "Live I'olar bear:" 
"Boasted to a turn: Smoking hoil" “Any 
one hitting the bull s eye will get a”— 
"Sucking pig, broiled before your eves:" 
etc., etc., etc. 

If this Isn't all perfectly clear to vou, 
dear friend In America, put on those magic 
slippers that will transport you Il.iHHl miles 
in one minute less than no time, aud come 
over here to Nuremberg, and we will go to 
the volksfest together. 

Yes, the ears are itretty full, but they 
never get any fulled than full, if you l allow 
the expression. After all the seats are 
taken and a staled number of standing 
lilaces occupied, "No Irish need apply 1" 
The car will only stop to let folks off—no 
hanging on the sides and ends by your little 
linger here! "They do these things better 
in" Germany. 

Abtmt ten minutes' ride from the city, 
and those big white towers, with banners 
flying aud decorations of evergreens and 
electric lights, are the entrance. It doesn't 
cost anything to go in—only costs to get 
out! 

Never mind if the policemen look at you 
as if you were a malefactor already tried 
and condemned. That's only just their lit¬ 
tle way. You'll soon get used to it. 

It’s a pretty big conglomeration of sepa¬ 
rate "attractions,” like the side shows to 
a circus, only everything is on a more ex- 
lienslve scale, of course. A little bit like a 
"Midway,” too, and yet it isn't that, 
either; only just Itself. It is a big piece 
of ground with little temporary booths and 
houses dotted all over it, as well as eu 
circling It; and every one of these struc¬ 
tures is here for two purposes—primarily, 
to make money for Its proprietor, and, 
seciindnrlly, to furidsh either amusement or 
refreshment for the crowd. There are 
alMiut ‘250 of them-Hiulte a little village. 

The booths are adjustable, that they may 
be easily moved from place to jdace, and 
behind them the projirietors live in the 
little red wagons, of which you see so 
many. They are comidetely titled up with 
beds, stoves, everything needful for com¬ 
fort. and the people live In them for mouths 
at a time, because the “fest" is peripatetic, 
visiting all the large towns in a given 
radius. 

The building next to it. with pale green 
facade ornamented with gildeil—what shall 
we call them, statues'?—is really handsome. 
It Is tlie "Palace of Jewels.” from the I’arls 
Exposition. It Is round, and Inside is com¬ 
pletely lined with mirrors. In which thou- 
s;iuds of multicolored electric lights are re¬ 
flected again and again, with a very pleas¬ 
ing effect. 

The music business is rather overdone. I 
imagine every steam piano In Germany Is 
right here on the grounds. If they could 
only have arranged to be a little farther 
apart, so that two or three playing differ¬ 
ent airs would not mix up. It would have 
been an improvement; but one nnist not 
be critical. Sousa's “Washington Post 
.March" does not blend well with the "Mis¬ 
erere,” on one side, and the overture to 
"William Tell” on the other—but never 
miiKl. 

When .vou get hungry or thirsty, you 
need only to mention It. You see restau¬ 
rants and little eating booths on every side. 
Y'ou will miss the old familiar popcorn and 
peanut man. but you can have every kind 
of "wurst” tsausage) that ever was thought 
of. Beer is onfnii»resent. To say that It 
flows like water would be weak. Indeed. 
Thousands rif gallons of beer will “flow” 
to one of water during this "fest.” 

It is an unwritten law of the “fest" that 
everybody must “go with the crowd.” I-'ln- 
Ical people and faultfinders are respectfully 
requested to stay at home. Everyone Is 
expected to laugh at the monkey's antics 
and shiver when the lions roar. 

The prices place the attractions within 
the reach of all. A dollar judiciously In¬ 
vested would enable one to ride In every 
merrv-go-rottnd, patronize every swing and 
see the inside of every exhibition-ten 
pfennigs (two and a half centst lieing about 
the average cost of a ticket. 

I suppose you don’t care to have your 
photograph taken here, where the "bark¬ 
er” so persuasivcl.v announces “American 
photographs'?” I don't know why “Amerl- 
‘•an,” unless because they are so bad that 

the proprietor wants to >hifl the rcspoiisl I 

bitliy to some other nation. I 
Some men are cooking tish in very jirim 

iilve fashion over a trench In iln> ground 
nib d in with stones and coals. i 

The man who conducts a lottery, which 1 
he ilenoniinaies a “charitable" lottery, has : 
no cause to complain of his proflts. .\ 
lieki t costs twenty pfennigs, and If it is a 
winner you get one of the numerous prizes j 
displayed. But as not many of the prizes 1 
ar<> Worth more than twenty pfennigs, and 
ih<> greater part of the tickets are blanks, 
it doesn’t require much figuring to demon i 
slrat«- that he has only to s«dl enough lick 
ets to become a dangerous rival to .\u<irew ' 
t'ariiegle. And he stdls them. 

A nicely dressed girl draws a cigarette | 
hobb'r. and a little bo.v cries beeaus*' ht“ | 
got an inkstand. 

Let’s go over and see tin* "genuine wild 1 
negroes just from .\nn-rica." t»ne of them i 
is out in front of the booth, .veiling ami | 
dancing and making uncouth fiices. He’s 
rather Ilght-coloied for a gtmuim- African. 

'I’he prcqirietor Is telling how savage they 
art and how it Is necessary to keep them 
chained at times when partleularly fero- 
cioe.s, and he rattles and yanks at a chain 
which extends Into unexplored regions be¬ 
hind and is answered liy bloiid-curdling 
snarls and yells. The blackest one Ksvks 
<*X!ictl.v like “latng Sjtm," wln> was our 
gardener for a while, only Sam didn’t af¬ 
fect «*arrlngs in his nose, ami 1 can’t help 
ft'tding that the other would In- more at 
home lu a waiter's costume than this 
scanty attire of stjulrrel tails and brace¬ 
lets. Hark! They are chanting some of 
their wild war melodies. How do you sup¬ 
pose that untutored savages ever learned 
"Fver.v Hay’ll Be Sunday By and By." and 
"I Hoan’ Care ef Yo Nevah Comes Back"? 

Their war dance jias many elements of a 
cake walk In it. The iierform;Hice over, 
they come right down In our midst to col- 

i lect "trinkgeld.” You are going to speak 
I to one of them? You’d Imtter not. lie 
; might— 

“Well, Bud, what's the latest news from ' 
I -Missouri?” I 
I "I doan’ understan’ yo, boss." 
I "tth. .ves you do. 1 enjoyed those <-oon | 
I songs and that cake-walk first rate. They , 
took me right ba<-k home ti> the I'niled 
StJttes." 

“Sa.v, boss, is yo' fm America? Yah. i 
y.th. doan give de snap away. I's fum , 
Chicago myse’f. an’ I’s jist dyiu' to get i 
back to ole Kold .slops tKohlsaat'st ag’ln. 
Won't I make de apple pie sick If I evah 
gits back <lah oiie«* moh. Wh-s-s-s-s-h! ; 
Hofip la! " i 

The curious big while building In the mid 
i die of the grounds is jtoliee heatlquariers. ^ 
! They've quite outdone themselves In a | 
' mingling of decorative trees, shaped like 
I apple dumplings, bearing blossoms of rtnl , 
jeltsMric lights, a great painting of tier- ' 
I mani.-i. and one section in semblance of a 
frightful giant’s head. The culprits are to 
be taken in the j'awnlng mouth. A yellow 

I cat lO.tKtb times life size guards another 
' section. 

This Is a good place to see the people, 
j and. after all, there's nothing else on the 
grounds half so Interesting. They are 
largely middle classes and the peasants. I 
don't see the Kaiser anywhere, nor do I 
think Prince Luitpold or any of his family 
are present, and I haven't heard anybody 
say they w«‘re exiiected. either, but the 
peasants are ever stt much more interest¬ 
ing to lo<')k at. i 

A FEMALE BLUEBEARD. 

I IIK Spanish Journ:iU 
\ relate the |ierha|>s 

I I unparalleled matrl 
■ \ ' k '/ uionlal e.xperieiiees of 

§ H a young S|)anlsh wo 
7 man name<l IsaiM-lla 
( Caporal. wh., in «ix 

years has lost |,y 
death six husbands, 
and now awaits in 

• modest patience her 
-- wedding day with a 

I seventh, in ISIH Seiiorita Isabel, then 
I a young girl of 21, emigrated to New 
l)rleai;s, and soon married a Iheatri 
cal manager named I'reeman, who db-d 

. in a few months from yellow 
' fever during a starring tour, in order the 

belter to conduct the compaii.v, his widow-, 
aft* r a few weeks, married f>ne of the ac¬ 
tors. a Spaniard named H;iny. who was 
fatall.v stabbed on their wecbling night 
while tr.ving to mc-diatc- a brawl in the 
boarding house. 'I'hree weeks latc-r another 
ac-tc r b-d hc-r blushing to tlij- altar. He- 
v\as a Mc-xieun namc-ij I.opez, willi whom 

. the ciffeiidc cl laws cif his country hacl a cniw 
j tc) idiick. Arresli cl. he sciught c-scape by 
! leaping from a train, was killed, and for 
j the- third fline in Iwi-lve months Isabel be- 
! c-anic- a whlccw. Vc-ry soon, h<>wc-vc r, a 
\ fourth husband came along. He' was tin 
‘ .Vmt-riean namc-d Knight, but tlHj Cuban 
I war consigned him tc> an untimely grave- 

!inc| Isabel tci the arms of a fifth hu.sbaiiel 
! In the- person cif a .'S-iiith t'anillna lumber 
I nierc-hant. who was killeci amcing his ctwn 
i timbe r. About the- sixth hiisbanel ilo-re- are- 

ne>t inaii.v ele-lalls, but he- rne-t his enet tin 
tline-ly, like his preelee-e-sse>rs—In a sti-am 
boat ae-cielenf. Htanellng "like- .Niolie-, all 
te-ars.” Isabel is for the- ni'iiue-nt a widow 
for the- sixth time. P,ut she- Is young. Ji'ts- 
sesse-s a small dowry, anel a biislne-ss man 
in Charleston, greatly daring, has lm|ileiri-d 
her to name the seventh we*dellng clay. 

An Elephant’s Joke The Danger of 

Wearing Attractive Pins. 

Among the Pan .VtucrlcMU i-i-lio storb-s 

now In-itlg related is one- tedel tin- writer by 

a friemr reganllng the- pr.-iuks i-f a bab.t 

ele|>hant. 
>ly frit ltd bad been wandering about 

till- Midwa> f->r ipilte a while-, t.iklng lu the- 

inaiiv sheiw s. lisli-niug to the- sple-lei '. and 

spi'udlug tliui- as a sightse-e-r woulel on tIn- 

Midway. Hurlug his peranibulal lolls he 

came- lii-ross a large e-halr at tin- i-nirain-i- 

i.f one of the- -inliui'I shows, w hb-li aitraete-d 

his atte nlloii. It was a In-nvy. sepiare- wii-nl 

e-n one-, with arms anel a high back Whili- 

loeiking .It It. we-inle ring what U'e- was made- 

of It. a b:lby ele-phailt e-aiue- oUl e>f the- 

me-nage-rie- bi ileling. swinging al-eng with 

the- liee-uli; r gait of its klinl. anel sat elowi. 

in the- s,.at. I'he- s|iii-le-r e-aiin- out to.I, anel 

be gat! to ge-t I'l ad\ to sholll for a e-rowel, 

lust then the- e-le pliant, whie-h was flap 

piu-g its e-ars anel swinging Its trunk fr >m 

siele- tee sieb-. s,.,.me'd tee ele-r|ele- eell luve-s|l 

gating the- greeuii stainlin-g In fro'et of him. 
\ -eomau in tin- e-reiwel. wine hael In-r bae-k 

tee !he- be:;s|. hael Ite-r lie-lt plltlle-el el ew 11 III 
the- b-ie-k Willi a large-tnaeb-el pin tlial 
gle-ann-el te-iui>l ingl.e in y.iu'ig Mr. Lie- 
phaut's e-ye s. She- was ele-e-ii in a ellse-ussl.en 

willi frie-nels anel a|>pare'ntly epel in-l se-e- Ih- 

leachb! rill anel eliel in-t kinew a-ivihlng iiun-h 

w;ls geiillg eell. 

Suileb-uly the- e-le'l-hant stle-le-he-el elUl Ills 
trunk .ind l-e-gati futnbling with tin- pin 
The- woman fe-It seeme-thlng anel tent In-r 
liainl areeuiiil to see- that he-r be-It was In 
idaee-. Bef-ire- lief liainl got tln-re- the- 
trunk w.as geenc. She sallsfie-il In-rse-lf that 
be-r ineee-rlngs were- se-e-iire- anil tln-ii br-iiigbt 
hi-r liainl bae-k tee tin- freiiit a-galii Fp we-itf 
the- iri iik for a s,.,-on,i ntti-mpi. Tin- weemati 
W-as see oe-e-Upb-el III till- dlse-u-s'em |lint <li,. 

was probably eenly half i-eens.-leetis of be-lng 

teeuche-il. feer she- iliel met turii ar-uiitel e-\.-n 

ihen. She lui-ri-ly put Ite-r hainl back on 

atiotiie-r reassuring i vjii -lliioii, w hle-h again 

miss,.,! ti-,. e-xple-ring trunk. 

(ini-i again the- i-li-|ihant f-eiiiol tin- fle-bl 

e-le-ar. This time- he- was stiri-r i-i Itls groiiinl. 

He- eb-ftlv tesek tile lle-llel --f tile- |lill. llre-W 

it out and th-'t swiftly JablN-el It thi-rc i- 

no otli--r we-rel feer li—iiiiee the- w -man's 

I I r.e-k. .s^e Team’: < if e-uirse- she- eliel. Slle- 

jtimpl-el aleeitlt thre-l- fe-e-t. lese. aitel as sli.. 

I came- eleewn sin- hirle el ar.iti'iil t-- se-,- what 

I hael strin-k h--r. Wln-n she- s;iw- that e-b- 

phant she. j mpe-el ainithi-r thri-i- fe-e-l. If 

; Seeme-b- elv Ift-ln’t caught In-r 1 gue-ss shl-’ll 

' be- jtimplitg y--t. The- i-Ii-phant was a tnoili-1 

- eef a 1-iki-r He in-M-r e-rae-ke-el a smib- 

THE WHY OF IT. 

j How the “Cooch” Dancer Conceived 

the Idea of Doing Her Work. 

' NCK llieeiii a tllin- thi-ri- 
/ dwelt In the- eb-si-rts 
J eef the- Far tirb-nt a 

2HL V ^ tribe- eef P.e-e|.iu|||s w-llee 
were- at gre-at |eaitis t-e 

|ii-rfe-e-t I lie-m-i-lve-s ill 
the- art eef i| iiie-iiig 
with the sm;,n e.f Ihe- 

Nelghb .rlng 
r w.eneb ring, Ittaeb- b-ebl 
■till I I te, ask. "Tee what 

end 

"Whv. in orib-r that we- may a|.ii-ar 

i w-iertlilly at tin- -gri-til e-vii --!'1 -ns h--!il tr. in 

i llllli- lee time- tee lAhneil tile- iuilllstrllll. e-e>lU 

III-ri-i:'l mill lnle!li-i ttial pr-gri 's e-f 'h-- 

Fnlliil Slates, of e-,,urse-:" saiil tin- Be--1 -ii 

, Ins.- Ptn-k. 

I nili-el Slali-s 

printing oitii-i- 

BIG BUILDINGS. 
Principal Structures for St. Louis Fair 

Will Spread Over One Hundred 

and Twenty Six Acres. 

St. I.oiil*. .Ml-., Iti-i- 1 I'.x.-i-l tigiiri-s 

were- gl---n out today l-y l-.-i;ii- .S, 'laylor. 

Hiri e-ior of ''i-nst rue-1 l->n anel Malnteiiaiie-i- 

of the- Worlirs l air, showing ai- a tiiid '-esl 

of the |irin<-i|ial exhibit building-. Tln- 

|e-lal lire-.l of Iwe-lei- bllildlllg Is IL’d.'s'l 

ae-re s, and the- loial i"-llmal--il e-iest. >ie;.7.-'-ei, 

II <1 rill i--ilniaii- <-osi |s fi-r the- b.iri- 

liiiildingH iiinl iloe ■ inet liii-liide- si-ui|,im-.ii m- 

olh'-r ili-i-oralb-iis. The-r-- will be- probabl.-- 

ihirrv oilier buildings, ranging from one- to 

i-M-rtil iie-re-s, for -pi-i-lal i-xhlblls ninl i-lhi-r 

pur|i<.si-t, bisleb-t the- hlnti- ainl rnli-lgii 

biilldiiigs, I or e-x.-im|ili-. the- propeisi-il I i-m 

pie- I-f Frate-riilly will e-me-r an ae-re- iitnl 

;i li.ilf, lln- .\dniliiisiratlon Biilbling ab.-iil 

the- s;imi. tiiiioiint an-l tin- |i-iwi r In-usi- pr-ib 

.-iblv two nr Ihri-i- a<-ri-t. 'lln- itati'iin-nl of 

Hlri-e-lor ■|.i)lor In ib-.ill 1» at follows-. 

Art Building. :-.eili\!eeiii ft., nu.l iwn p.-i\ll 

l'-n«, ea'-h '2ei<ix.'!i«i ft.. JI neni.itili 

l.ibe-r.il .\ris, r^iiix.V25 ft.. *.'t7.".triii 

Miiniifae-iuri-s ami Llbe-ral Arts, ■-•J.'-x 12<K) 
ft,. I'.'ll.'i.ti'iii. 

Fli e-lrle-lty, <;il<IX.".J5 ft , y |l Mil Kill 

Mlnm ami .Me-liilliii gv, o2.'.xl2<Mi fl . .57<;ii. 
IMMI. 

F.ib-e-iil|i-n. .'.2.'>x7.'p<i fl . g.VMi.riiMi 

S-.i-l:il l.e-oin-my. .'i2;.x 7.'><i fi., zICmi.immi 

Ti .1 nsiiorial bill. x se n i ft . zr-iMiiMMi 
M in-hlner.v. r-'J.'i x 1 < M i« i fi m,'ii<iiiimi 

Go\ernim-nl Bulbllng wlHi I Isln-rb-t Pa 

X lib.II Mini tirilmiin-e Pa\lll--n, |iMix2.-<i fl. 
■g.'ili.lMMl. 

Agrb'iilliiral Building. 7'mijJ(mmi fi je-.<Hi 
IMMI. 

Teeinl, 12r>.'-'l ae-rea, |ii,7.ViiMMi 

Uncle Sam Finds Them a Good Thing 

To Have Around the Place. 

I Hi; pritielpal K-iv 

Y ernillelitie of tie 

1 world ai'kiiowli-d, 
I r J xT till- bitsliieHH alillil' 

I X J of cilia liy plai-ln 

V./ iiinl.-r llielr survel 

jf lance the unused m.i- 

Niieks and grain bag. 

I Aleelonglllg to the- dir 

fe-re-ni departmelitM. 

’ Tbe- ... 

' ■— - . . 1 11,1 ariiiy of "cals 

win. eali-h III.' i-al- ibal knaw tin- sa.f- 

llltll lle.lel Hie- lliali'llal ilial Hie- g..\,.,|', 

me Ills prize, is eluly r. e'or.l.-.l liy the- 
I nil. el Sliil.-S Be,si Hill.-,.. lm,„.,.i.,| 

printing ..ilie.. .,f | lan.-e, il..- g..x.-rnim nt 

e-lllee- III l.llgl.'lllel ailel the III II11 It I |ia 111 .X ..| 

' b alia. I III- Iasi nniiie-et di-parliiie-ni Is 

lln-l'e- llllllelful eel 11 eliil.x leixxiirel allilmils 

ihiiii tile- e.iln-rs; feer. after years ..f ai-Hv.- 

s. ixl.e- tbe e-ais are- plaeed eell lln- "r.-llr.d 

ll'l xxltll a l-eelllfeirlabll- pl-tIHioll. 

ll.iw.-x.-r, when a llii.r of Huffy kittens 
eliil.x .iirlxe-s at 1 nele- .stain's p.esi iiui.-,. ,i„ 

I -ill p isimasi.-r Inf-nils ihe- eliNtrIct auper 

liilenebni e-l the- tact ami an liieri-ase is 
.llleewe-el III eat lall-.lls 

I'l I ran. He. |■..■al st.-uf Is f.-d twice a 

el.ix. atiel a man is .-iiipbe.xe.| tee leeeek after 

llie-s. busine ss e-als mi ||ial iiillk aiid e-als 

111.-.11 liia.x be- pi-eexi.l. .1 lie ||11 ally di-lb'leli.-x 

lhal iiia.x ai rlxe- u In n rats and iiilee fall li. 
nil the- laieb-r. 

Miiiiy large- e'st.-ib||s||||ie-nls like- the- .Mbl 

l.iinl Bmlxxa.x i oinpaii.x, e.f England. el.K-k 

yaie's. shipping .inel steering lioiise-a auil 

piiblb- oiiii-i-s i niplo.v e-als feer Kiiiiiltir M-rv 

b-e-. .\| e-Tie- iliin- tin- .Mbilanel t'eiiiipanv 

lilae-.-d be-.exe'en ;teiei,iieMi aiiel leMi.eim .-mpty 

e-e.rn sa.-ks umbr the e-are- ..f eight x-ala 

during the- steerage* se-ason. anel tiny elbl 
llie-ir xx-irk si.i-ii.»..l,illy_ xxhlle- an ailjolnliig 

s|ore-he.!ls,- siin.-ri'il the- .-llllre- biss e.f Its 

e-eern bags ibroiigh tin- ruxagi-s of rats 

H.exx.x.r. it i-an har.lly 1m- iiiulutaltnel 

lhal all tin business e-ats are- Toms, nor 

that the- pre-s.-ni e-:.t f.nl eiriginnleil through 

ail angle- e.f utlllt.x : or that aiix ..f the East 

I ru e-r \Xi'sii-rn eilli-s haxe- Itn-orporati-el 

<ai|."i. ill orel.-r to tlii.l eiiipbe.x iiii-iit for 

111- e-T wl.lb- uui'iiipl- x• i| e-ai. I'.-r siii'h b 

Heel l!:-- . a Iin-I.-Iy tin- fashb.ii.ilili- we.rbl 

' i' '• il of apier.exal upon tin- f.-llin fain 

il.'. a- .1 Iiiexx .1 XXI-II i-.-nelue-le-el latle-re 

XX In i i:i aie- i. ar- .l bib- Tabbl. s. Is n s.,„r.-,'. 

■ I • 'ii--ii|i-rali|i- llll■•lllll■, wllli lull little e.ut 

I.ey e-r II Iibo I We. r.iWs ,.f k. inn-ls. in 

a siinn.x i.-ai g.tr.l. n. j.eln. el e.x .-rln-a.l l.x 

XXlIe- !.. I.illg. ainl Ihels e-ni-beslllg It ruiiwax 

e-r pla.x greeiiinl. xxlibh ma.x be- fiirn|s|n-e'| 

xe'ili i..el iriiieks^e.f ire-e-s, laebb-rs atnl Inix.-s 

e-Xi-r xxlib-ll Ihe- e-a:s may e-llmb. e-eiiislilule- 

a e-eenve-nii III e alle-r.v. The- mule- cals are 

ke'lel In e-i..s.. e-.iUlMIe llle-llt, feer the- pe-Ue-«- elf 

the lo-lgliliierlnie-il. uinl are- eiiilv allow id to 

e-xe-liiinge- I ..iirie st,.s xxlih '. ae-h other 

ihr--ugh XX Ire- iie-iilng, xxhlle- ih*- iiioihe-rM 

ai:-l l,liii",is ..iiJ.-j the- runxxav ainl are- mily 

pu in tln ir ki-nin Is at niglil. 

I In ir iiiiinr.'il fi-.-el is raw iin-at, hut now- 

ami lln-ii iln-y n-'pilre- a e-liaiigi-. sueh as 

b--ile-el a-.par.lgiis stems, e-abbage-, U-ttUe'e- eir 

s -iin- -e'lnr x i-gi'liibli-s, i-llhi-r eSHike-il or 

fl- Il S..nn- i-al< e-.-iii be- tnnglit to e-at al 

iin-si aiiHilng. wlilbt othe rs, all their lives, 

ex ill II Iii'i lee eat aiivtliliig lull iin-al or 
milk. 

Very pee-iill.ir prie.s Were- pnbi f-.r ordi 

iiarx e-.iis a llieeiisaml x.-ars ago, as showii 

111 I'l wt. k'- "yiunlrup.-.|s " -n,,- |.rli-e- i f a 

kl te n w-is i.in- pi-iiiiy, uuiil |.i,m.| e-<iu|e| |«. 

lei'l ••{ Its liaxing i-aiighi .i nie'iisi-; lln-n 

IXX o pe in e . afle-r tl.al II xx.is rate-el al four 

pe-lle e-. Xxtlll-ll Xe 11 s a gre-Ml SUIII III I ho.sl- 

' I' "-IS like xxls,. rt-e|Ulre el tel hllVC 

g - e| lie arlog mnl si-, tng, liaxi- xxh-eb- e-laws. 

■ I.iil if a r-'iiiali-. Im- a g,...il nurse- If. aftiT 
I-l"g I, f.-iiie-ii III any ,,f iin-si- i|ualF 
lie s. Ho- -.11. r f.irf. ||.-.l one-thir.l of tlie> 
I- - F iiij .in- sh.-iibl s||.al or kill a e-al 
III I guareliil lln- King's graiiar.x illoe-l. the 

Kln„ if Wali'i, In- xxas i-iiin-r to for 

fell a mill'll e XX he-r llie-i-i- nml lauih, or 

a- iiiu- li wln-al as xx he'll potiri-il oil the- cat 
sii-i - -el.-el li,x Its fi-,-t_tt,. |n-‘ai| toiii'hllig the- 

tb--i w. iiM form a Iniip high i-iioiiglt to 
■''-.■r Fee lip- of Its f.-.-t. 

A BEAVER’S ^KEN HEART. 
V be .IX I r ilxliig if a bn-ki'ii In an ' I'hm 

-i-nileF. ln*Ti eliteli- e-lnel gll. to lee- sure- VI't 
e-m f.iii,. .1- l-in.s. I I.y W .1 iir‘,.e| 

•'lip. the- naliirabst. ailii.-illx plin-il away in 
ll'-m 'bkli..-.s fee,- absent kl-i'jeer. Bill 

'O', as ihb II mb r lii-arti'il Miib- fi-l|oxx xviis 

•-.■ille-l. was a gr.-al p.-l In ihi- boiis.-h-eld 

Ml- Br-iili'ilp ti'lis Us In tils "I.e-avi's from 

III. Null l-i.-k of a Naturalist" ibal In- had 

III.I I-i-ii l-ilig III Ills l.olnloll lloiin- xvlie-U he- 

s-'l all lilt liulliliiig a ibim for libiisi-|f In tin- 

e-llx In-IIS.- a- I'ln-e-rfiillx as If |n- liinl bi-e-ii 
III III- niillxi- liati-.ts. 

I’le iilx Ilf dabitx tidbits from lln- klti-ln-n 

f- ui-el ilii lr XX ;n til Bbiiii'x ihrougli tin- 

11.Hills Ilf II,,. h>iu«i-ki i pi-r. XX 1,0 I.Mek gn-iil 
lull rt-s| In |,lm_ ami s|n.,..||le xxo,, Ills nf 

fee-lliiii He siniwi'il Ills ib'Xotliin In In-r III 

miinx pie tlx ;iiii| amusing xx -ixs .\t last. 

I-II tin- r. iinival of Ids mees i-r from town, 

he- xxiis tiiki-ii to till- Toxxe-r of l.olnloll Binl 

|oil In eomiinielbuis ipiiirte-rs ninb-r the- e-ari- 

"f a lebnl litti-inbint I'x i-rx I bbig was eloin- 

10 make* Bbiiie-.x h-ippx, but lie lost all 
ap||i-l|||i ainl teeeel, me lute-re-sl |n Ills siir 

roueelings Sxx e.-l nn at s xx.-re* l.reuight. but 

In- Weellbl Inel leeuell I In-Ill. Illlel lUll.V gre-xx 

'l-illx ililniie-r ami weakei .\i last tin- al 

li-ml.inl. In .1.-p ilr. l.e.-k BInm-x bii.-k to 

lln- 'l -nse.l,. e.|„T xxllh XX lleelll lie- liml llVI-el 

“Im-e- his i-arlles| ebixs eef e-apiIx It V. .\t 

sight eef In-r the- e-r.-eiture- giixe a e-rx of eli- 
llghl lll.el ell.iggeel hinis.-lf |,, |„-r sble Blit 

11 XX a- le.o lal,. tee le-sleeri- tils feerille-r he-HlIll 

amt s|,||-iis 11,1 ,||,.|| wlildn a fe-xv elara. 

inm-li te- tin- gri. f of all liN frien.la 



THE, BILLBOARD II 

GREAT FORTUNES 

pent in Advertising Circuses, Which 

Even Then Fail To Make Money. 

CliUTS Ik iilwii.VK II 
dfuU Klin* tiling;.' 

The mail wlm iii:i<l<' 
the aHhertlnii » hk the 
ate John Steis.iii, tti,. 
theiltrteul liiiiliilKer I 
/eplleil; •■l’erhii|iK 
ytiu wiiii't tliliik sii 
wheti yoiir UiiKtiiii 
prltltlliK eKtillillKh 

^ Uiellt KetM Kluek fur II 
ifiMxl round printIhk 

Mil.” ” 
I lie linloiiiltalile iiilllloiialre, who hail 

heeii a ehuniploii tell mile runner iiinl hail 
^l\en peileHlrlan exhlhltloiiK In the elreiia 
rlii*;. retorted: “I never knew u elreiiK to 
.1.) a liad liiialneaH In Koxtoii.'' 

And the fiiet lit Unit lt•»•lo|| U a m »l ex 
. ellelit lent kIiow sinnd. 

It Ik the tteiierul lmpreKKli>n Ihiit all the 
.lilerlallinielil' Iirelile, /.o'.loKleal or hip' 
pedranintle iinike money, and It Ik the loeal 
lioaKt even In nolorl ii.nly li.id Ioiviik I hill 

the cliows :il>\a>K do «ell here." 
The elreilx llnil Ik, the lM*st i;eneral term 

for exhIliltlollK under the while telilre 
KturiK iiiil with II deiid Weight of eharKiS 
:n;alnKi It f>ir w Intel Ini; the outtll. It Ik 
ipille often the eiiKe that the Impatient 
maiiairer Ik liireil hy the IdueMnl to movi" 
eiit on the road tiMt early In the KprliiK and 
InereiiKf UN •■xpeiiKeK Instead of leKxetiliii; 
them. riiarli'K 11. CaHtle, an advaiioe iiKetit 
of larice experleiiee, UKed to deelare: •'.\lan- 
iiiirs oiiirlit to ehop off the aeasoti at laith 
ends: twenty six wt-eks on the road U 
.•it..ui;h for any tent triek." 

Ilf e mrKe In this view of the elreilK si-a 
v.iii the Veteran was not taking Into eoiiKld 
erailoii the InvaKloii of Southern li-rrltiiry. 

Tv ell when a manaiter iroes out of winter 
•piarti-rK out of del>i he Iiiik siaeked up at 
the prlnlliu; olllee . prinllni; and adverll-lni: 
material for one hundr<'d days, or perhapK 
for the entire seuKoii. and It Is just as nee 
e--..arv to remit to the printer fre.pieiiily us 
It |k to meet all liM-al IdlN at slisht and pay 
v:A;i'-|ik re::ularl,v. 

S< tile years for almost an entire xeaxoii 
the "run of liiek" !> had and Noah s «hower 
of fi'riy days l« outdone hy nearly half a 
year's dread drlixle. Not to say that 
ralii' In any one sp.it for half a year, hut 
that the fatal delut'e has In-eii known to 
kei'p up with tin* show on tour In an en- 
•leavor to sink It out of si^'ht lo mud and ■ 
hankruptey. ! 

When entire iwrfornianees are h>st or the 
dll} l« reeidptless the tlitures i;et over on 
the ivrotiK side of the led;;er ver.v fast. 
I’sliallv the tide turilK atid the losses are 
rnpidl.v reeonped; then iiiraln the 111 Itn k 
eoiitlinii'K until the sheriff halts the outtlt ! f.iH, r.nd I 
with his slicnal of distress and hanknipti y, 
the nsl flag. 

Manaiters on iH-easl.in« have exceeded the 
limit of sane expeiidltnres and paid the 
penalty of their 111 Judged enterprises The 
riatfixds, as eautloUK iiianaiters as ever 
eau«i‘d a waiton to Im* loilnted red, overshot 
the mark when they Iroiiitht out the mair 
nitieeiit ^■■ur^•pean shi>w It was t .riieous. 
hut was not apprts'latisl at Its worth, liar- 
nnm. t'oup, I'astidlo, lliiril and Itiiniiidl 
overreaehed In a riiti for coal. The clean 
tie affair was ahead of the times 

In 
Int . . 
elvll war, he had "iiotlilnc luit nion 
The next season the tallies turned, lie or 
kvinired the "llalcht \ fhamlHrs rilaee 
Show and Menacerle." to trav, l hy h lat. 
uslnc the steamer fis.sa, and oiwulnc In 
New Orleans, on aeeotint of a tremendous 
II.hmI stand after stand was lost, entallinc 
a icreat loss. As If that was not enouch. 
at lletidersotl, Ky.. the enclneiT let the 
l.oners hum nut, n-nderinc It necessary to 
employ two steamers to tow the t'lMwa. rhv 

mnrderoii.s nttaek at tlcdenshurj;. N. Y., 
upon (ieorce liellaven hy an em|itoye, who 
siahhed him tiearly to death. 

After this createst reverse, Andrew 
llalcht retired from manaKement and serv¬ 
ed others at a C'snl salary. It. K. J. .Mllea ' 
:iei|ulre<l a eoinpeieney In theatrical mun- 
aceineiit and Oeorce W. Itelluveii never re- 
eovereil purse or position. 

r. A. oilier made several fortunes In the 
elreiis, whieii he frittered iiwav In outside 
speeiilatloiis until he made one crand dump 
of fjisi.oai, as 1 will relate. W’. Coup i 

:ind he were old time friends. Older, hy 1 
the way, wa- a partner of "Yankee" Uoh 
Insoii for tlve years, and I Itnacine that is : 
how tliev e.iine In eontaet, 1*, T. Karnnm 
,k t'o. were loaded up with atilmals, and tu 
make a dollar nnd help out on the winter- : 
Inc expenses Cinp eoneelved the Idea of 
civinc tih'e;' the use of the Itarnum name ; 
on a pereeiitace hasis ntid also supplyinc , 
n very l.arce nietiacerle. ' 

The deal liHiked like a macnlfleent speen- 
latloii hoth to Coup and Older, all the more i 
so heeaii- ' the latter Was to have use of 
the eomph-te Iturtium outfit of priutltic- ^ 
Itarnum lad n*‘ver heen Siiuth, and the In , 
v.’stors .111 hoth sides of the transaetlon I 
etoked f'lr suddei. iiiid enormous wealth In 
Idxle l.iml 

In iho-e days Itarnum tised to dip Into) 
the ink Isittle larcely and eontrihute to . 
his (lerler ".\n t >pen I.etter to the I’uh- 
lle I r Caril from I’. T. Itarnum." I’p i 
N'irth that vear the show had heen uslnc j 

llarnum's persona' proelatnatlon extensive 
ly wlori'Ver they eouhl cet It In the small 
hills, iw w’ell as on the walls In "a para- 
craph. " a tiee«‘sslty of tent shovv adveriis- 
Inc of the tltnes. In this particular coin 
mtitileatlon dlriat to the dear people, .Mr. 
Itataum w<'a: eu to sa.v In his unmlstak- 
alde oil..’ siyl,. that he was once advlsid 
hy lloraee Oneley to "put a. iile the eares 
I'f life and C > tishlnc. ' ete. 

.\tiy one who makes the slichtest pretense 
t. a ktiowledce of .Vinerh'an show matters 
is awar< that "idd John iCiddnson owned 
the .s. nth." a lec*uiil and n reallt,v. When 
111,' eomhliU' w 1' arranced hy Coup' and 
I toh r the "ohl" Ji'hn Itohlnsoii Show was 
l ot t I'lid to w'l.it was C“lnk’ on, and was 
•let slow In seourinc the South In advance 
of tihler and tloodinc lh<- wiede South*-rn 
1 uniry with couriers and small work, ver- 

■n I haiim ii'predueri.ms of lh< Itariiuni li'era- 
•r ! tire wl l. tin- exiipiloii that "tild ' J din 
a; 'Col.ii Son w IS ..n'*<l instead of the mau 
It j u|> in foiini-eiieiii. When the older adver- 

ilseis put out the Itarnum dlstrlhii.loll vv..rk 
the I eople lai'ched them to scorn. 

•'1 hat ^:iiik«< idock |>eddler. " they said, 
"has copied I'lich- John's hills word for 

A NEW BUSINESS. 

Models For Making Attractive Ad- | 

vertisements. 

of the latest modes 
of Kettinc a llvely- 
bood la that of posinc 
for pictures to be 
used In iiiaklnK ad¬ 
vertisements attrac¬ 
tive. You often see 
the faces on adver 
tisements of people 
that you know, ac¬ 
tresses and others, 
and wonder ahoiit 
are real photocrapbs. 

FROM AN ADVERTISING POINT OF 
VIEW. 

This life's a merry mesa; 
Understand? 

.t's Just a giant guess. 
Rather grand. 

Not one of us can say 
Just what certain ad. will pay, 
(Jr w-hat chick la sure to lay; 

Understand.' 

Yes, It's all a pretty mix; 
Understand'; 

Simply cards and trumps and tricks— 
Every brand. 

We worry day and night 
For position ion the right). 
Then get left. It's awful trite; 

Understand'; 

l.ariiuni’' v'»lt<'ups w*-re "killed dentler 
lh;i'i :i ihi. r nail." .1-i th*- Rohinsoii party 
did iiel fail t.> edit Rartium's ^,rx |>r<M-luim 
as to the ailvice of Ilorai’e (ireeh-y. 

Uiiforiunate I*. .\. ii'.dir -c‘t a terrible 
T. Itarnuni Co. >iiit>hed n 

to,-. Mie latter liavinc to send South aiul 
rviuni It- property to llrldce|>'irt after a 
111"'! ill--.'trolls closing. 

(t'.der w:'.s greatly lnjur«d. hut he "picked 
hi' Itli’l" siol started from New Orleans 
In .\jirl! with a c-.'d. Mg show. hapi>y In 
the exiieetatlon of recovering his l.is-es and 
wl«hlnc In hls lu art that 1*. T. Ilarnum had 
taken lloraia* (ireeley's advice and gme 
tl'hinc to slay, before he had ever heard 
of him. Alas! "worse and more of It" was 
In st,.re for thi- unfortii'iate manager. In 

j June he made Shreveport. I.a.. and as the 
n l*vr> .\iidr»-w llnight idloted a e'rers , y,.u f. v.-r was e|ildemlc there, the show 
o "Ti-xas. and. Is-liig the ttrsi iti uf;er tin- «;,s ijii.irantiiied for tlve months and Its 

■ ■ ■ ■-- " . wti.-r ahsolutely niined. 

them—wh»-ther they 
and how they were secured. 

I’oslng for photographs, us well as for 1 

pencil and hnish made portraits. Is an art | 
in which proficiency is attained hy usage 
ami study. It Is well known that theatrical 1 
people take better photographs than ordi¬ 
nary mortals, and the chief advantage they 
have Is In knowing the advantage of a par- i 
tieular pose to bring out the picture that 
will please the eye and at the same time ho 
true to the original. There are a large i 
numiH-r of photographers In Chicago who I 
make It their business to furnish for adver- j 
lising purposes pictures to suit, and these 
are pnwured at a moment's notice from the 
sittings of the regular models who are on ' 
the idiotographer's list. These regular mod- i 
els are as essential to the advertising pic¬ 
ture business as the camera and the ability 1 
to use It. I 

There are kept In stock hy the advertising 
I photographer specimens of beads, full tig- I 
I ure and group pictures of the models who : 
’ can he relied upon for photos when needed, 
. ami these serve as the samples from which 
the advertisers' pictures ure selected. (*f 

' ten something In stock is selected, and 
made to serve the purpose of the partlcu- 

i lar advertising scheme whh-h is on hand. 
Ittfleiier. however, there is a, necessity for 
I an I'litirely new photograph. 

Most of the imslels have to lie supplied | 
I with the costumes nnd .accessories neces- j 
I sjiry to make the picture which is desired 
: and the photogr.-tpher l<s>ks after this. 

There are a large numh<‘r of advertisers 
who. being the employers of numlters of : 
people, find the best models for the adver 
tlsing illustrations in their own stores or 1 
offices. This Ik true to a great extent of ! 
dealers in wearing apparel, such as cloaks, 
and there I 
showing off a cloak than the live model 
wh<» Is employed in the store to show the 
etfect of these garments to shoppers. 

The advertiser demands the photitgraphic 
face on the figures which illustrate hls 
wares' good points, because there Is more 
reall'tle effect to he attained in this way 
'hail if the artist who prepares the picture 
from which the advertising cut Is made put 
in a mere drawing of a human figure, "rhe 
idiotograph gives the likeness of a partlcu 
!ar face, and this adds immensely to the 
effect. There is In many cases an addition i 
to the work of the camera which retains | 
•he facial likeness. This is where the mil- | 
liner advertiser, for Instance, has a new | 
-•tyle of st>rlng hat represented on the head : 
of a picture of a real live woman, the hat 
with Its trimmings showing the particular 
shape and coloring put on hy another pro¬ 
cess. The same Is true of presentations of | 
'ith<-r articles of clothing—one heail may he j 
made to serve the purpose of showing off ] 
several articles. In fact, the close student ; 
of the ctirrent advertisements will find old 

Now, we’re working just for fame; 
Understand? 

Just tu make a household name 
Thro’ the land. 

On a ten cent magazine 
We Would like ours to be seen, 
Itruwing in the gtstd long green; 

Understand? 

There's really something in It; 
Understand? 

Rut It can't come In a minute. 
Ready planned. 

Munsey, Curtis and the iX'st 
tJave this work a worthy test; 
Now they’re living on the best 

That Is canned; 
Understand? 

HIS WORTH 

As an Advertisement, as Considered 

By Prince Chaun, of China. 

Ills incident Is rela 
of I'rlnce Chun's 

departure from Bale. 
The prince and hls 
suite hurried off 
with such precipi¬ 
tance that there was 
no time for settling 
Mils. They amount 
to t'l.UtiU, and will he 
paid hy the Chinese 
embassy In Be.rlln. 

Chun Is not Ignorant of Western waysi As 
he left the hotel he gave the proprietor a 
gra<-lous iumI and said: "It is all very well, 

^ hut .vou know 1 have been the best atlver- 
no lietter model for a picture I tisement you ever bad.” 

At a lat. r .l:ite John II. Murray sailed for i ^^,,„.^)ntances In many different group cuts 
the W.st Indies one winter and lost all hls j single flgur*' advertisement pictures. 

rhoh-ra was epidemic at St. I.ouls ami the 
show went Into quarantine. Worse wa« to 
follow a Jonah must have Men on h...ir»l; 
the Coosa WHS run Into hy a t'>wl> ‘at and 
'tink at I'lttshiirg. . . -- 

.\nd that year It rained' .\ftiT Mr. Height I ,i, :i| 
had lost KT.’i.tiiai he iitiit. 

In istr.* and IsTtl Haight was In the ••m 
Iilov of Stotie Murray, at Vst a wta-k. In : 
IsTl Haight fotind IV B>wles \V.s>tcn. a 1 
mule deahr at Allniita. Ha., wh.i put ••nt 
a show called Hie •'Umpire City Circus^ ^ . 
and hegaii ti> get on hls feet ngalti In is,, 
to 1S74 Haight was again very sm-ces-ful 
fora titm-. with the "(Ireat Eastern t'lrctis 
and Mctrigerle.” The first year, a« has ■ 
his'U fnsjueiitlv said. Haight. Mlh-s ami !••• ■ 
Haven eleared' 

luirltig tin- I'tillre exlsteliee of tin* lire.it 
I'!a«tiTti tliey were constatitly at war.^ Im|' j 
lag hainttiered all the season lotig hy IV I | 
linrtmtii A Co .\ml ipilte Ineffeetually. : 
It mar Im* n-mnrked In Haight. Miles 
and r>eHa\en set out !•* more than gel ev«*n j 
with the tnan from Hrldg<-p<»ri and hls part 
Iters Tln-v organl7< d a ino-.t •■norm nts af | 
f'llr and ealhsi It •'The Aim rleaii Racing 
Association." It was a hli»t>otlronn'. and 
presented features ,,f the sports of Roim*. 
•Mhetis Mill Rrldgeporl, .lust like Mr. ll.ar 
nuiu's unproiltahle and uiiwh-ldy lamgloiii 
•-ration. I'he Nirim-r f<-mls wen* revlv<sl 
iitd the rivals went at en<*h other with 
ln*ni and halt*; It has ever been the opinion 
of the wisest of the pro|>hets that It was 
the rain that heat .\ Haight Co.. Ktnl 
mil r T Ilarnum ami hls cidiort". The 
\inerleaii Racing .\ssi,clnllon was ••rgauln-d 
It ClucliittaH. and. as Hcorgi* W l*<*Ha\cii 
put II' "We swam froiu the Ohio river i<» ■ 
tin* SI I.awn-iiee." 11.• might have add.-d I 
that 1* T Ilarnum A ('" stisid on thi* 
liaiik ami slom-il lln-iii all the way But 
It was a easi* of give ami lake to tin* death 
Tin* dlssoliitl III of tin* Ann rl. aii Ra.-liig A« , 
soelalloii. om- of tin* greati-st of tciil shows 
••ver put on the road, was hastened hy a | 

ring *.|iM-k. till- iiiaiiugiT and company bare¬ 
ly escaping with their lives. The tempest 
was tr*-niendous. and the safety of ship, 
jiassengers and er«'W depemh-d upon easting 
the horses and elreus outfit Into tin* <M-eaii. 

The late William H. Harris, owner of the 
NIekel Plate Shows, arranged In the winter 
of Isisi 1, Just heftire hls death, to ship hi- 
••iiilre outfit from hls h<-:id<iuarters at Chi 
eago to o|>en In I.oulslana. .After the de 
tails of traii-portailoii ami an early open 
Ing In the halmv elinn* had I>»*«*ti flx'-d upon, 

i hi- nilvam*e manager had to call all the 
« ff h.-eaii''* tin* -mallinix was ram 

pant In I.oulslana. ami to go there under 
tin* elr<iimstam->'s meant destrtictlon. 

P. T Itarnum ha.l extensive experiences 
wllli the flann-s, 

.\dani Eorej>iuigh's show comi*h*te for the 
roail wa- onee wiped out hy tire, late one 
W llll'T. 

W.iller 1.. Main had a season spoiled hy 
II t<-rrlhle ratlroinl disaster. 

Stowe's Is.at sln>w was hurued to the 
water's e.lgi*. with a horrible loss of life. 

I . It. U.iit. when Ills fate as a manager 
hncig li- the halatic**. had the glamlers break 
1*111 among hls horses. That was tin* last 
straw 

A HAPPY OLD PURITAN. 
Josiah Woodbury, of Beverly, Maas., Is- 

stied the fitlluwiug declaration of indepen¬ 
dence In an advertisement publiaUed In 1771 
loue hundred and thirty years ago); 

“Beverly, Sept. HJ. 1771. 
"Ran away from Jusluh Woodbury, coop 

er. Ills house {dague for seven long years, 
•Masury t.ild Moll, alius Trial of Vengeance. 
Hi- that lost will never seek her; he that 
shall keep her 1 will give two Bushel of 
t.eans. 1 forewarn all persons in Town or 
('•Hilly from irusting said Trial of Ven¬ 
geance. 1 have liove all the old shoes I 
•'Uii find for joy, and all my neighbors re¬ 
joice with me. .\ gisid Riddance of had 
Ware. AmeiC JOSIAH WttOOlU RY. ” 

jesseIa'^s^horse 
Still Lives at Amazonia, Missouri. 

R. ZIM.MERMAN, of 
Amazonia. Mo., has a 
horse that belonged to 
Jesse James, the 
noted bandit, who fin¬ 
ally met death at the 
bands of hls treacher¬ 
ous confidant. Bob 
Ford. Jesse and 
Frank James had, 
with other memln-rs 
of their gang, the 

night before, held up and robbed the Rock 
Island passenger and exjiress train at Win¬ 
ston. Mo. The luMity had lH**-n divided, and 

French Nobleman (7) Driven Frantic !‘he bandits h.nd separated Into pairs, and 
' ' j were making for places of safety, when 

Jesse and Frank eanie upon Zimmerman. 

In spite of all the outside sources from 
which advcnlsing ideture nnslels come, 
there is a steady demand for the services 
of those who make of piislng for them a 
t.iisiness. or at least an adjunct to the reg 
ular business in which they are engaged 

WHAT ONE LITTLE AD DID. 

A TRUTHFUL ADVERTISEMENT. 
In a pa|>er calleii the Petit Hominlnols 

is to he found tills candid ail vert Isemcnt of 
II munl••l|>al ••amlldiile, seeking ••ffice In 
Hanoi, the ca|illai of French lndoA''liltia; 

"V» ITERS. 

••A'oii must l>e disgusted with the prom 
|scs made to you ami whl<'h you know as 
well ns 1 do are iu-\<-r kept hy those who j 
make them. I 

"I lii-n-wlth culi-r Into the formal engage¬ 
ment with you to employ all my time and ! 
all my cff«>rts to furthering MY Interests, 
to augment MY fortune, which at jircsciit 
Is III Miivthliig hut a s,-itlsfa<*tor.v comllflou. 

"Il.-nliig >-cr\c«l myself, and my future 
pr.ispcrltv iHliig as>iur<'d which Is only 
right and itrop.-r after a sojourn of seven- 
tccti ,M!irs III Tomiulii I swear before Hod 
iiml hcf.irc iiicii lo devote attention to you 
III m\ h'l'iire im>mi-iits. 

"\ oii'Ts. \ oil- for me!" 

By Returns From a Matrimonial 

Advertisement. 

FRENCHMAN with 
more title than cash, 
who recently laiidfid 
In New York. Insert¬ 
ed the following ad¬ 
vertisement In one of 
,he local morning pa- 
,>ers: 

"French gentleman 
IRaronl dei^rated.d**- 
deslri's marring**: 
will send photogr.tiih 

ami documentary proof of nobility. B. de 
Talllae, lis'i W. ‘Jtlth st.. New York.” 

It developed from Investigation that the 
advertiser occupied a little furnished room 
III a Isiardlng house In a French neighbor 
li.Mitl. and that he was employed In a candy 
facti*ry. 

H** cx|>lniiied that the lady of hls choice 
m>»sl not he so very rich. .Ml that wa 

The latter was then a youth of fourteen, 
i ai-.d was on Ids way from hls country home 

t«i the town of Hrahaiu. He rinle a young 
hay horse, which at once caught the eye of 

I Ihi* hatidlts. The lad was stopped on the 
: highway, ordered to dismount and to re- 
] iuo\e Ills saddle and bridle. Jesse substl- 
I tilted ills own saddle and bridle and. monnt- 
' tug the fresh animal, said to young Zimmer- 
1 man: "Young man, niy horse, as you can 
I see. Is very tired. 1 am eotnpelled to bor- 
1 row your animal. You may again see It, 
j and then you may not. But the horse I 
1 give you is a thoroughbred, ami Is a better 

one than yours. Just wait until he la rested 
1 up and see. Ills name Is William Locker 
! Jones." M’ith this brief address, Jesse and 

Frank galloped off In the dIrt*ctloii of Kear 
I iiey. whore they were lii hiding with 
friends for a short time, and then safely 

j departed for Texas. The Jesse James horse 
i Is now thirty seven years old. Is a sorrel, 
i and can carry a man on a gm«l day’a jour 

r<-i|ulred was that she should 1h pretty and i {*’'•'•, ''''C" “*** time. He Is a thorough 
fairly wt-ll tivdo. He wants the money to 
s-nr*' II Fr»*m-h paj'er In New York, for 
wlih-h I'uriiose he went to thqt city. 

R«*plh-s to the advertisement came In so 
f'-t that the baron was fairly swamped. 
\--t only this, hut the fair ones called at 
h's -ipartments In such numlH'rs that he Is 
afrahl to go home. Ho now wishes It dis- 
tlm-fly timh*rst<»od that he has changi*d hls 
nilud. and under no consideration will he 
taki* unto himself a wife. 

He s.ald that hereafter -when he adver¬ 
tised In ail .Vmcrlcan newspaper he would 
make sure that he wanteil what he adver¬ 
tised for. 

hri'd Hamhletonlan. and was raised In Ken 
tm-ky. 

THE DIF^RENCE. 
In verse and prose the people sing 

The praises of the hen; 
MTu*reas the duck, which also lays. 

Gets no applause from men. 

The reason though Is quickly found — 
There's only one surmise; 

The duck, when having laid an egg. 
I'on't cack and advertise! 

—A. K. Yerkes. In Exchange. 



THE. BILLBOARD 

IK>sltlon« of tho worlil since ISTil. when llu* 
lir.st Kccat cxpt>slllou wus hclil lu Loiitlou. 
Here are the tlKurcs. Note the vast dlller 
cnee In'tweeii those at Ituiralo anil either 
I'hlcaKo or I’aria: 
ISM—Lonilon . t>,17tM*tlt* 
lSV.-l>arl8 . LtlMJ.tMi 
iNil.’—London . 0,117,La) 
lsti7—I’arls . !),7.V),(*)i) 

nilUulel|»hia . !).7«).;tti2 
lh7S—Parts .t0.i_i:f_’,72."> 
ISS't—Loudon . 2.7<);i.iK>l 
1SS4—London . 4.LVl.;t:)i) 
iNS'i—London . 3.70<),.'>M 
isstt—London . r»,rKai,74.'> 
ism;—Llver|.ool . 2,7.'ai.Uii) 
1SS7—Liverpool . l,»)7l!.l)m) 
1.SS7—Manchester . ■I,7(fc>,i:i7 
isss—Glasgow . ,'>,7-to,l)l’l) 
INnS)-Paris .l’0,.Vt.s,o4;{ 
IStC—t'hleajto.;t2.;Ca),'Jt)7 
ISHK)- Paris .ra),SV.).!i.Vi 
IDOl —IlnlTalo . SlTl),ti74 

The ti>;nres for KnlTato Inelnde, tiM>, the 
free passes and other dead heads, white the 
others are only the paid adinissiuns. How 
far the atendanee fell helow the expecta¬ 
tions of the exposition promoters may he 
JudKiHl from the fact that the eX|>ositioD 
paid preminms on a hhiuket accident |>olicy 
on lO.ntKi.iNiti paid admissions for the sea¬ 
son. Many waiters were made that the at 
teudanei- would exeei-d lii.iam.iaai and others 
that is would exc«H-d Jo.imti.liiitl and Itn.tSKi,- 
(HH). An averaite of i.iNsi.mm a month had 
been fitturinl on by the exposition ortlclals. 

NECK IS BROKEN 
But This Woman Still Lives, and 

Promises to Recover Entirely. 

McKeesiiort, Pa., Dec. 1.—The rase of 
Mrs Iticfiard liiiek, the woman with « 
looketi neck. Is atlractliiK the attention of 
tile medical world to tile McKeesport Hio 
idtal. Mrs. linck snstnineil a Itroken neek 
In a rnnawav aecldent tlie eveiiliiK of Oct. 
III. Last Wednesday slie had so far n-co\ 

. red as to lie aide to sit III) In bed. and wltli 
in a few more weeks. It Is thoiiKht, will 
be dlseliarued from tile bospUal permanent 
ly cured. 

Mrs. Itnek Is the wife of Itlehard Ilnck 
a wealttiy lliinor dealer of this city iiii 
the eveiiini; of Oet. Hi, In coinpany witli 
lier sister in law, Mrs John Itnck, she went 
driving. The horse scared at a party of 
boys Mrs. Itnck was thrown out ami 
nllifhted on the top of her head Her coin 
iianlon eseni>cd with |a few bruises. Mrs. 
Itnck struKirled to lier ft-et and walktsi a 
in;inl>er of steps Itefore she was caiiKht by 
some persons rnnnlni; to the assistance of 
till* Women, wlien she beeamc nnconscloiis. 

Itv the time the victims had reached the 
hospital, Mrs. Itnck had recovi-red con 
selonsness. She complained of a slight pain 
In her neck, and said It felt untiili She 
was nnabte to holil np her head. I»r Theo 
di re Nason, an exis-rt surffeon. dlscovensl 
that the third cervical viTtetira was Iiadly 
shattered, and that the woman's neck was 
broken. In spite of this, there was no 
pressure on the spinal cord, and there was 
no Indication of paralysis. This fact had 
thrown the physicians off their fcuard when 
the woman was first admitted, and It was 
over an hour after the accident occurred 
when the really aerlona nature of the case 
was determined. 

Dr. Nason gave It as his opinion that the 
woman could not lire many hours. In spite 
of this the next day found her decidedly 
Improved, although sufTerIng great pain. 
consultation was calliMl of all the leading 
physicians of the city, and It was finally 
decided that there might b<> a chance for 
her life. She was carefully strapped to her 
bed In snch a manner as to forbid the 
slightest movement. The fracture of the 
vertebra was reduced as much as possible, 
and nature was left to do the rest. 

.Although the physicians l»ellev«*d the case 
to be hop<‘less from the first, Mrs Ruck 
ref!ise<1 to consider It so She knew the 
scrlons natnre of her Injury, but when In¬ 
formed that there might be a chance for 
her recovery she decided she would take 
that chance. Althongh suffering gri-at pain 
at all times she did all she could to assist 
the nurses, and retnlne<l her naturally 
cheerful demeanor. laist Wedn**sday she 
sa*- np In bed for the first time, and the fdiyslclans think she will t*e sufficiently 
mproved to leave the hospital within an 

other month. 
The physicians rcganl the case as one of 

the most remarkable In surgical experience 
Although there was a complete fracture of 
the vertebra, there was no pn-asnre on the 
SI Inal cord, or. If there was. It was re. 
llevcd In some way l*efore the surgeons 
took hobi of the case. No paralysis devel 
oped at .iny time 

HE HAD TRAVELED, 
An Arkansas Man Who Had Seen the 

World. 

"Have you spent all of your life here in 
this one place?" asked a stranger of an old 
fellow he came across seated on a rail fence 
whittling In front of a log and slab cabin. 
In one of the back counties of Arkansas. 

"Not by a derned sight," was the terse 
reply. "I been hyar the better part o’ the 
time; but, la, I her traveled fur an* wide!” 
“Ever been abroad?" 

"Well, not eggsackly to say abroad, on- 
less you call It goln' aliroad to go from here 
way over to Petersville. I been over thar 
twice In the last -lO year. It's miles to 
I’etersvllle, an’ I ben furder than that, fur 
my ole woman an’ me went clean to Hog¬ 
back ridge on our weddln’ tower, an’ that's 
•II mile from here. Then I be«'n over In 
Pettis county to see my wife’s folks twice, 
an’ that’s ‘JO-odd mile from here. Then I 
been over to Uocky Hill ez menny ex four 
times, an’ that’s 18 mile. Ez I say, I been 
here most o’ the time, but then I’ve trav 
eled fur an’ wide, all the same. I’ve seen 
the big four-story mill over to Petersville. 
an’ the engine kyars over to Peavllle. I rid 
three times on ’em. an’ It’s all I want o’ 
the pesky things. I’ve seen a calf with two 
heads an’ a feller that could eat fire an’ 
dance on broken glass In his bare feet. I 
see a man hung once an’ a boss race fur a 
purse o’ $»■>.->. Yes, sir; I b*-en fur an’ wide, 
an’ I reckon I’ve seen the biggest part o’ 
what there Is to see In this world, an’ I 
don’t low on doin’ no more gaddin’ about." 
—I.lpplncott’s. 

CLAUK C. DOUGHTY 

CLARK C. DOUGHTY ATTENDANCE AT EXPOSITIONS 
Comparison Shows What a Gigantic 

Failure the Pan-American Was. 

Nothing 80 strongly exemplifies what a 
gigantic failure, in point of attendance, at 
least, the recent Pan-American Exposition 
was, as a comparison of the figures for at¬ 
tendance with those of the other great ex- 

A Hustling Young Fair Promoter, 

Whose Headquarters Are Co¬ 

lumbus, Ohio. 

The half-tone picture that appears above 
Is a very good likeness of Mr. Clark C. 
Doughty, a youug and hustling promoter, 
whose home is at Columbus, O. Mr. 
Doughty is one of the youngest and most 
successful promoters of both indoor and 
outdoor amusements in the United Sitates 
to-day. 

Mr. Doughty was burn in Koseville, Mus¬ 
kingum County, Ohio, twenty-four years 
ago and received bis education in the public 
schools of Roseville and Zanesville. He 
moved to Columbus at the age of fourteen 
and shortly afterwards commenced promot¬ 
ing small entertainments, lawn fetes, mer¬ 
chants’ fairs, etc. He has continued In the 
amusement line ever since and has pro¬ 
moted several successful street fairs and 
carnivals, a number of pure food shows 
and numerous other amusements on a large 
scale. He has the distinction of being the 
first person to suggest and carry out a 
Dewey Day celebration, to celebrate the 
destruction of the Spanish fieet by Admiral 
George Dewey. He also suggested the 
Dreyfus Day celebration, which day was 
observed in a great many places throughout 
the United States by the Jews who be¬ 
lieved in the innocence of the young offi¬ 
cer. 

Governor Geo. K. Nash, of Ohio, in a let¬ 
ter, has the following to say about Mr 
Doughty: “Mr. Doughty is a young man 
whom I have known for a number of years 
in a personal and business way. He Is a 
gentlemanly, honest, honorable and indus¬ 
trious young man, whom no one would 
make a mistake In trusting.” 

A letter o frecommendation by the late 
President, William McKinley, written at 
Washington during his first term, in part 
says; "I met Mr. Doughty a great many 
times while 1 resided in Columbus, and I 
always found him to be a strictly softer, 
industrious, capable and honorable young 
man. I believe he has a very bright fu¬ 
ture before him." 

One thing that has made Mr. Doughty’s 
ventures successful is the way be has han¬ 
dled the newspapers throughout the coun 
try. He has received from them hundreds 
of columns of reading matter free of 
charge booming his many enterprises, 
where otters have been compelled to pay 
for the same. His gentlemanly disposition 
wins for him these courtesies. 

During this winter he will promote sev¬ 
eral Indoor expositions, and has already 
completed arrangements for the first of 
this series. His “street fairs” inside will 
be a novelty, no doubt. 

Next season will see him at the head of 
some of the big street fairs and carnivals 
that will lie given under his personal man¬ 
agement. He has many new ideas that he 
will give to the public, and “The Rlll- 
board" wishes him continued success and 
prosperity. 

Above apfiears a handsome picture giving p<-nrs, was the n-arnre attraction at all of 
an exterior view of Capt. I»uls Horelio’s | Hie lilggesi street fnirs last seiisoti IM-Itig 
splendid Deep Kea Diving and .Novelty | exhibited, ntiiong oHier pliicea, at tlie great 
Company outfit and some of the tnetiilM*ra of Interstate Fair at Louisville, Corn CiirtilvHl 
his remarkably fine company of people, at Peoria, Itidustrliil Fair at Rock Isintid, 
This novelty, which is spoken of In the III., and Is now at the lilg pure food fair 
highest terms of praise everywhere it ap- | being held In the mammoth (^llaeum Hiilld- 

Itig in Chicago. An Mt.titNi galloti glaas tank 
Is used liy Ciipt. Horello for bis exiilldlioti, 
iitid a true repreMuitntloti of dlvltig In llie 
deep sea Is giveti. Not alotie for Its novel 
elinraeter Is tills great eiilertalnment to l»e 
eotnttietided, tint for Its value as an etlii- 
eiitloiial exiilliltlon of no mean caliber, alao. 

■ 'a 'c- llil i 
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THE- BILLBOARD 

lAiAQM TIIUIP I I Ilf lloor of ilw iianiuft, wbero thoy won? fiiouifh to pny for a ticket to the grand 
WHniVI I IIVIC I i„.„(,.|i and idii to d out of the wlndowa and com lt.” 
- doori l.y the llrfinen helow. It waa a ter-I "If you are goln' home now you can ride 

—/.-H hw linri. nan Rir. UH'I'- H.fiif, Hid I he piinlfdiiiient of thcHc out with me, ToIh*,” an old man said, and 
Experienced by Uncle Dan Rice With | ,1,.served, was fearful. It did 1 In a dazed way Tolie lixiked at him and re- 

His Circus During the Civil War. j noi take Imij; to elean out the whole erowd j piled: "No. I am goln to atay and see the 
, . I, ■ 1 , , I ol them, and then we all came out and gave laat of -IIEU. 

.V writer In a Ihlludelphla paper »uia tnew how to those “You Imven’t got money enough to pay .V writer In a l‘hlludelphlu paper saja : |„.m'i„.rf,,ruiance we knew ho' 
■ hat I'an Itlce told this story to a party ' nremeti ” 
,.r friends In the rennsylvanla metropolis i __ 

‘ 'rha'rT.-UH-i with no life In . .In TOBE’S RETURN. 
nail early In the war," he said. "1 went I - 
down ^oulh at the hreaklng out of the Ue- I How Love Found the Way tc 
l„.|lion. and. like all show people coming I m-’-.. \A/»II 
lip from lUxle land, 1 was harked upon with i Well 
>usph lon. Nearly all of the prominent peo- 1 I'l-om surrounding farms the p 

“You h.aven’t got money enough to fiay 
your way iti to-night, have you?” 

“Can’t help It. I’m goln’ to stay.” 

the “grand “When they give out I'll steal a blanket 
and wrap up in it, all but my eyes, and 

■ou can ride I they 11 lie a gazin’ at you.” 
in said, and | “^yell, I must say you are a persistent 
him and re- i a'lmirer.” 
and see the I “I don't know who he Is, but if you mean 

‘ a feller in love. I'm him.” 
(Ugh to fiay ' 'the eye of love Is always beautiful; na 
f” ■ tiire has no music like the lover's voice, 
tay.” I ®tid her heart warmed toward this rustic 

T/snrto DCTIIDKI And he stayed, working for the show tin- j cavalier, liut she told him to go, knowing 
I Uutl O nu I Unii. I )|| iiiijbt for the privilege of going Into the : that he wouldn’t, and she pretended to hide 

- i tent When It was all over, when rude from him, but let him see her. Not permlt- 
How Love Found the Way to Wealth ' hands pulled down the tent and plied up led to go Into the tent, he would wait out- 

c..- .. Ki.’... rk». \A/-ii I the seats, Tobe stixid near a lump, sput- side until the show was over, and then 
ror a ive er uo wen. | a barrel, lost to the world. “Goln’ | •n night he would help the men load the 

pic -ullercd In some way. Kdwln Forrest’s j ih.cki d lo the vUliige. In town that day 
..iinpaii) was hissed oil the stage In I'hllu I ^vas to Im- a circus, not the rullroud, three- "What's the matter’' Stuck on that show 
lcl|(lila. When I got up In Clucluuatl with ringed profanation that settles as a blight gal?” 
,ii> boat and set up my tents all went well „p,,„ me niovi • \eliing nieiuorv of child- “1 love that angel If that’s what you 

I’l'oni surrounding farms the people bud i home,. Tolie'f’’ some one asked. 
ick( <1 to the village. Ill town that day* ”N'o, there ain't no home for me—now.” 

iii> boat and set up my tents all went well 
until the night of the last performance. 
I hell some fellows whom 1 had discharged 

, Tolie'f’’ some one asked. ! wagons, glad that ou the road he would 
I, there ain't no home for me—now.” *>'‘e the captor of his heart. 
hat's the matter? Stuck on that show , .Yfter many days they came to a hill re- 

' glon where men who had uo respect for 
love that angel If that’s what you property, especially the property of a clr- 

h<Mid. but an old fashioned wagon show mean. 'I'ell dad that I’m goln’ with the were wont to congregate of a Saturday 
with an eb-pbani that hail swum a river. evening, and one night In the midst of the 

spread a report that 1 had my boat loaded | There was no shrieking calliope to drown And he went. The "aggregation”, was ; performance the “hey Uube” cry called 
ulih arms and ammunition, which 1 In -ii,. v,,b-e of the man who from his buggy run on an economic filan and his applica- : the ca,uvusmeu to arms. A hard tight eu 
ii iidid currjlug up to the Kanawha and I shouted that a free exhibition would Ik- lion for a place as canvasman or roust- sued, and the circus was likely to have 
turning o\er to the rebs. I knew nothing ! given upon the grounds. There was the atmut was rejected. They refused to let beaten but for Tobe. Now he was 
of It until 1 got down to the lioal, when I I hippopotatnus, the iinmster advertised to him ride in a wagon, but he walked along majestic, leading the fray; he knocked 
touiid fully o.txxi people ou the levee mak j ,.!it n iiushcl of potatoes In three minutes; and was always on hand at nightfall. The , down the leader of the gang; he broke 
lug all sorts of threats and really In a | iimi lu m gild.-d cage sttsid the beautiful beautiful girl was an orphan, but her uncle bones right and left. And when It was 
iicH'd to do violence. 1 got aboard, and , ^iri, gl-«nclng down at a lion crouching at was there to protect her, and he told Tobe <*'cr the girl came to him and smiling said 
,,usi as 1 did So the United States .Marshal 1 her feet. that unless he stopped trying to speak to ; he was a hero. Years dew to his eyes, 
(■.line down to the water’s edge and de i,, the’ open mouthed throng stood Tobe her he would Iwiot him across the road and ^ ’’You are one of us now,” said the mana- 
niauded to Ik* taken ou lioard. 1 hud a : puttersoii, the wxrthless. a young fellow over the fence. ■ "‘'i'* ’,*'’1*1’ pl**ee to ride is ou the baud 
g.ingtdank let down for him, and asked I whom tin'* girls snubbed la-cause he was “Whenever you want to mix with me I’m ' wagon. ’ 
hini what he wanted, lie said he had | .hlftb-c ami whom the men gibed la-cause here,” said Tobe. "But I want to tell you •••••• 
.-..me to search the boat for contraband of ; he couldn t learn arithmetic. i that when you do. It will be red mixture.” | j miners nf th» viii,..,., .... i 

ger. “Your place to ride is ou the baud 

war. 1 told him to go ahead. 'I'he li-si I . 
ihliig he examiut-d was a cannon lu the bow I 
of the liout. It was a formidable looking j 
object, but proved to bt- nothing but painted { 
wood. Then he saw a box that resembled; 
a gun box. .Mr. .Marshal thought he hud I 
struck a lead and ateruly ordered me to I 
open It. Without making the slightest ob j 

jeetlou, I did so by tearing oil a board, and j 

the marshal then put his hand lu to feel foi : 
hliUM-lf, and It came lu contact with the 
cold, slimy skin of a boa constrictor. He 

'was so scart-d that he turned as white as I 
a sheet, while 1 laughed Immoderately and 
urged him to help himst-lf to some guns. 

' 1 he search was continued high and low 
and at last, down lu the hold, hidden away 
In a dark place, the old fellow did hud 
x-uie guns, lie iK-came much excited and 
hurried up to the deck with an armful of 
them. \N hen he gut there he made the mor 
tifylng discovery that they, like my cannon. 
Were .ill of wood. At last the marshal gave 
up. He ackuuw ledgt-d that he felt satlsUed 
that there was no contraband on board, and 
he and 1 went out and made speeches to 
the angry crowd, which had the effect of 
dispersing them. 

“ihat night 1 moved my tents across the 
river to (.’uvltigtou. I'he next morning the 
Gazette appeared with a most venomous ar¬ 
ticle almut the sv-arch of my boat, it said 
that 1 was a Secessionist and had arms on 
my boat, but learning that 1 had Ih-cii 
found out bad moved over lu the dead of 
night to t’ovlngtuu to escaue the wrath ot 
the loyal men of (.’lucluuatl. uh. It was a 
vicious thing, and did me a great deal of 
harm all through the North. When 1 got 
to Fhlladelpiila 1 showi-d on the stage ut s 
theater, and the audience trii-d to mob us. 
riiey threw decayed eggs at the performers 
and huol(-d and hissed and acti-d like devils. 
Ihey st-art-d everylnxly out of the ring 
then 1 went out with a little I’ulou flag tn 
my hand. I stuck it down In the sawdust 
lu the Center of the ring, and, drawing 
m.vself up, I said: 

“ ‘Gentlemen, you can drive women out 
of this ring by your silly doings, but you 
can't drive me out. 1 am as gisid a Union 
man as any man In this theater. Tell me 
who founded the I'uluu Club In this city; 
tell me who gave the Flghty-thlrd I’euusyl- 
vania Kegliiu-nt Its entire outfit. Han Itliv 
did It, gentlemen.’ 

•'1 Went on In that strain, offering priwus 
of my loyalty, but they would not have It. 
I hey vvi-re there to break up the show, and 
at Inst 1 had to rltig down the curtain. Gn ! 
the following day I went to the mayor and | 
chief of police and asked them to s<-ud an 
extra detail of |Hillce to preserve order that 
night. They r«-fused to do so, and advistd 
me not to try to give a show. Well, that 
made iii.v mad rise right up, and 1 swor< 
that I would give a show, and that 1 
Wouldn't be dow tied by any lot of thug' 
I said I was a loyal I'nlon man and ever.v 
Isidy In I’hlladclphla knew- It, and that they 
should tiot make any such excuse tn drive 
me out of the city. 

“la-uvlng the iiuslllaulmoua mayor and 
police supcrinti-ndcnt, I went to a Are en 
glue house. The Imys all knew me and 
loved me. I had often iK-frleiidi-d them. I 
told them what the mayor hud snid, and 
.isked them If they were going to allow me 
to be iiKdibcd. They declared that I should 
not. Slid told me to open tny d<Mirs that 
night and leave all the rest to tln-lil. I 
knew I could rely on thi-ni, and, perf<-ctl.v 
senile, I went ba<-k lo my hotel and walled 
for the time for the evening performance 
to arrive. It caun-. My pi-ople were timid 
alanil risking a performance, but I assund liniiilred. 
them that tiiey would 1m- fully protected * 
Ynd so Ihey were. The curtaltv had not *'*“ 
iM-en up a minute before a showef of rotten . ''enjs. ^ ^ .^ 

w/ 
I I’.d I'll! Is w.is out early i 

111' alw .lys on I Inn-. ! 
W Itli the bells in the steeple. I 

I'hat merrily Hiliiie; , 
lu musical chorus. 

The advent anew, 
of fun for the many. 

Paid for by the few. 

Ill took them all in— 
Not a one overliMiked. _ i 

I’roiii the star to the “stijier.” | 
Had every one “IxMiked;" 

\t least, so he'd figured. I 
But -lias, for tils lot 1 ' 

I'obe, goln lo the show?” a neighbor 

One day the papers of the village made 
the startling statement that “I’atterson’s 
.\llled Shows” was about to visit the place, 
and the mayor said: “Tobias was always 
a sm.-irt fellow, and I knew that he would 
amount to something,” and the girl who 
had snubbed him for a man who could not 
uITord to take her to the circus, sighed and 
said that the show couldn’t amount to 
much. But It did. It filled the streets, and 
a mighty cheer went up when Tobe and bis 
wife appeared on gold-starred horses. 

“I'hought you'd come buck and see us. 
did you, Tobe'/” said an old man. and Tobe 
replied; “Yes, ’lowed I'd drop in and re¬ 
lieve you guys of your dough. But 1 have 
sold out and I'm goiii’ to live ou my farm 
cut here. .My wife ain't stuck ou the show. 
She Is iiicliued to iK-loug to the church, 
and in ridiu’ that burse she has to kick up 
a leetle higher than a Christian ought to, 
she thinks, and 1 tell her whatever she 
thinks Is right.” 

THE FIRSi CLOWN. 

He Existed Ages Ago, and His Real 

Origin is in Serious Doubt. 

There Is much controversy as to the origin 
■ of the clown. The professional Jester or 
i buffoon may be traced to the history of al¬ 

most every country except China. The 
character may have had Its origin In the 
ancient Uoman pantomime, which has 
passed Into the repre.seututluns of the wan¬ 
dering acrobats of the dark ages, and 
thence into the mysteries and miracle 
plays, and later was developed Into the har 

I h-<|uiii by the Italians. The clown or court 
: fool who forms no Inconsiderable part of 
! Shakespearean characters Just at the time 
I when the private employment of buffoons 
! was going out of vogue was a part of the 
I household of mv-dleval times. 'I’he last of 
! the medieval clowns was .Archie Armstrong. 
I who was attached to the courts of James 1. 
I and Charles I. lie died In 1072. Triboulet. 
' the court find of Francis I., was made Im- 
1 mortal by ItalK-lais, and a uumlier of others 
I have iK-eome historical. Their character¬ 
istic dress was a motley coat, light breeches 

! and they carried a bauble or short staff 
; surmounted by a ludicrous head. As to the 
i m<(dern circus clown, he has for some rea- 
! .son or another always evoked a sort of pity 
' from the public. This is, perhaps, due to 
. the many pathetic stories that have found 
their way lii the paper of hearts tilled with 
grief bidden under an apparently hilarious 
exterior. The spectator is thus made to be¬ 
lieve that the poor fellow who Is doing h's 

CKKli vil T. •’*‘*1 amuse him may be the most wretch- 
*d mortal on the face of the earth. This, 

III his haste the fat woman however, may l>e fully as true of the come- 
S<(ni«-how, he’d forgot. dlan or tragedian, but th*- latter embodies 

II... si*., of ti... st.M kiii.r "" extent that his 
■“ u- d hung up to flU ' personality Is lost sight of altogether. A. 
itv the slde^of^the ch'lmtiev Clown, there seems to be a closer In- 
’Vild'^ChrU ative a chlM tlmacy between him and the audience he 
Then nwhlnn nc a carL amuses. The man Is never forgotten, de 
^ Of flav ort-T ozone ^ varying roles, which seem to be 
He l.‘Vered the Lav’ unrehearsed. Improvised during the per- 
' Ilf hU thlnklnc balloon forniance. Of course this Is but an Illusion, 
^Of his thinkjng baiii^n ^ ^ ^ comi-dian as any on 

.■1 here it"' he ehnekb>d ***“«*’• “ixJ •l*’* H usually studied 
\u.1 then the o d vvag Hayden, one of the 

tAiIU I >«n the I.lir sniekliii: rtiiowiied Clowns of the last century. 

lu It, il.iii hull}, . i.. that have .ittracted public sympathy to this 
g-ntrv. ills wife was an eiiuestrlenne, and 

“I iM'lleve that lank Kentuckian would as the result of a bad fall one night lay 
cut uiv throat.” said the uncle, speaking il.'iiig in her dressing room In the circus of 

hat lueans 1 Just will.” , to an actor, “but 1 don’t know what to do the Champs F.lysees. Boor Billy Hayden, 
iiddy give you the fifty with him.” who could not afford to lose hIs position. 

filled with flvliig mud. as well as Hying eggs le i.m.k -ii .is n i.mi i... ’ 
and brickbats Mv brave firemen had co' been willing to fight the lion. In the ring 
leded all their fflelids and had dIspos.Hl that afternoon the * 
themselvi-B all Ihniiigh the house, and when i-r.-ani colorei horse, and Tobe gated at 
the toughs began their deiuonstratlon my her. dazzled by her gnee and her spangles; 
noble fellows went for them. Those In the and when the performance »-as at an end 
upper tiers were picked up and thrown to he went out sorrowfully, not having money 

Let Louise manage him,” replied the appearevi In the ring as usual. He mlmlck- 
or. meaning the Iveautiful girl. And so. ed the pirouettes of the dancers, the feats 
■ was permitted to talk to him. "Don’t of the horsewomen, of the athletes and 
I get tlrevi walking?” she asked, and he wrestlers, and while the big audience ap- 
iw-ered: “Not when 1 think there’s a plauded his heart was breaking. During 
mce to see you. That rv'sts me. and you one of the pauses his wife died. Ills tears 
I’t know how sweet rest Is to a feller ■ made long streaks all over hIs white cheeks. 
It don’t like to work.” but when he returned to the ring the spec- 
I wish vou would go on away.” tutors thought this was part of his work. 
.And that’s what the feller said to the and the applause was tumultuous. He 
er that he wanted to cross and the river rushed back to the dresslng-nxira, where hIs 
nt. but It kept on a-comln’.” wife lay dead, and fell In a faint. The best 
Blit vou can’t keep this up all the time,” clowns are either American or English. 

’But your clothes won’t last long, 
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Incidents Not Down on the Bill That Disconcert Performers and Injure Plays. 

FUNNY MISHAPS ON THE STAGE. ! tiir-i. '''Ill' 'ii iTcs of liuinoroiis |ilii.vs of rlty 
__ I ioiii;li lifo oiisiuU. Mr. Hurt, to whoso 

iiu'iiior.v Mr. UarriKan (lotllcalos the l>ook. 
Incidents Not Down on the Bill That Disconcert Performers and Injure Plays, ilhd soon afti r <i'>inlnu his iiartnor. Joi«n 

Wil.l, U'uallv an ric noKro harbor In 
- th«‘ proilin'iions, hnl soinollnios a \vhlU‘ 

ironip. is (load. So aro Itilly Cr.iy and 

' "“TTs^'K of Toiu Oostollo's at the ornoial part of tho sooond stanza. I‘dlly t'ost, lossor IIl'Iiis in tho noKrolsiii, 
J biggest hits was made wborolii tlie singor doolaroil oiiipliatioally and Harry rishor. tito lopro.-ont.ailyo y'‘f- 

ifjw m i in a song in which he tiiat “Those wedding l>eils sliall not ring. ni;iii. .\nnle \(anians. tlio droll t ordolla 
JB 5 : was wont to appear In ont, I swear it on my life." l{(H-oe looke(i Mniligan. laK'r wont into Angustin l>iily s 

the role of a broken- nnutteralde tilings, liut continued. ooni|iaey, wliori' slio proved to<) eooenlric to 
down actor, perse- -Vt tlie eonclnslon of tlie third verse he l*e of valtie. Inn slio Is siin irroslsillde In 
cuied by duns. To bad to declare—still more einpliatioally— liroad Iri^li doplotion. I.mina i (dlook. the 
add to the etleciive- that the liells in mu'stlon slionid not, etc.. I'et ll.arrlgan sonliretti". went to l.oiidon 

1 ness of the “liusl- and at the same time tire a pisttd at the witli Xelll Ittirgoss in "I lie toiiiity l-alr, 
ness," Tom arranged iniaginar.v liride. Tlie thrilling doolaration roinained there for yi-ars, and only re.ip 

\ for an assistant to "'as again followed li.v tlie elanging of the peansl in New ^orU a few weeks ago wiieii 
make his way through sehool-bell. and when tlie pistol sliot rang Mr. I’tirgess revived tlie Itarnard play at 

the audience, and serve him with a writ 'n't- It was eelio«-d no fewer than six times tin* (ir.itid (ipera House, lian ( tdlyt r. who 
ou the stage. The idea worked beatitlfnllv from the wings. I’.rady liaving liorrowed a tignri'd as a lively negro girl, is now heavli'r 
until one evening, when one of Tom's lady revolver for that express purpose Itets-e lint not less nnetiims in tht* eurreiit ex- 
adnilrer.s, tliiuking the incident real, start- "as fnrions. So was tin' stage managt'r. ti-ivaganza of “Tlie King's t'arnlval. Have 
until one evening, when one of Tom's lady rev 
admirers, tliiuking the incident real, start- "ai 
ed vigorously striking the uiilortuuate us- I’>"l 
sistaut with an umlirellu. Then the as- Ing 
sistuut struck—work. _ 

A somewhat similar incident occurred 
quite recently at the Tivoli, imiidon, when 
Marie Lloyd was singing her “tJeorgie'' 
song. In this, it will lie rememliered, she 
used to engage in a liogiis altercation with 
a gentleman in evening dress in the stalls. 
.\s is usual in most l.oiidon halls, a police¬ 
man is on duty at the Tivoli to maintain 
order. He, of course, was aware of the 
fact that tlie "alterc ation" was part and 
parcel of Miss I.loyii's •'liusiness.’’ 

One evening, liowever, liis inspector hap¬ 
pened along, just as tlie “distiirlianee'' was 
at its height, and, after soundly rating li s 
astonislied suliordinate for his “niglict of 
duty,” iiroc(*eded himself to evict ilie dis¬ 
turber, amid the ironical ciieeis and laugh¬ 
ter of tlie audience,'tile majority of whom, 
as it hapiieiied, were "in tlie know.” 

Mr. Han Leno considers his most curious 
unrehearsed stage experience was one in 
which he was the principal—and indeed, in 
a sense, the only—actor. It was at Herne 
Itay, Kugland, vvhither Dan had been liid- 
deii to a charity bazaar, and it was during 
the period when ali Loudon was laugliing 
itself hoarse over his inimitable "Mrs. Kel¬ 
ly” song. 

Here is the story, in Mr. I.eiio's own 
words, as told liehind the scenes one eve- ^ 
uliig recently: “I liegau to lie conscious j 
1 efore I was half wa.v through tlie lirst | 
verse, that there was something wrong 
with the audience. N'oliody laughed. Some 
looked shocked, otliers puzzled; and I no¬ 
ticed sundry furtive glances directed 
towards the center of the reserved seats, 
where sat the local bigwigs. Nothing [ 
daunt(?d, however, I determined to raise a 
laugh or die in the attempt. In the end 1 
very nearly did die—from sheer exhaustion. 
1 never worked so hard in my life. The 
persiiiration poured from me. I out-Heroded 
Herod, or rather out-Kellled Kelly. I rang 
(lie changes on Mrs. Kelly till I was ready 
to drop. Then, when just ou the verge of i 
despair, an inspiration seized me, and i 
switched oil on to Mr. Kelly. I 

"Well,” I said, "if you don't know Mrs. 
Kelly, piwhaps you know’ Mr. Kelly—little 
red-faced man in a crumpled waistcoat. Oh, 
come, you must know Mr. Kelly!” and so 
on, anil so on. 

"It was no use. Tlie iKMiple simply would 
not laugli. When I came off the stage. 1 
learned why. Sitting opiiosite me was the . 
originator and getter-up of the show—Major 
Kelly, and with him was his wife, Mrs. 
Kelly. The audience had not dared to give 
vent to its mirth " 

Old Manchester theatergoers rememlier 
the marvelous presence of mind displayed, 
under exceptionall.v trying circumstances, 
liy Mr. Jo.seph Herisor, the originator of the 
"Jacklcy Wonders,” when performing at 
the Folly (now the New Tivoli), one eve¬ 
ning. Mr. ISerisor was supporting ou his 
shoulders a living pyramid of eleven people, 
when to his horror he felt the stage slowly 
but surely sinking under him. To raise an 
alarm would, he felt sure, result iu serious 
Injury either to himself or his troupe, so 
he just stood still, and sank with the floor¬ 
ing, lialanciiig successfully his living bur 
den the while. 

The audience was at first rather puzzled 
at the gradual disappearance, of the pyra¬ 
mid through a Itig trap, liut eventually con¬ 
cluded that it was part and parcel of the 
performance, and showed its appreciation 
fiy an enthusiastic encore. Needless to say, 
however, the encore was not responded to. _ 

Unrehearsed incidents due to "little 
larks” are liy no means infrequent occur¬ 
rences in music hall annals. .\t the Km- 
plre, Newport, for instance, some little time 
buck, O'Uonnor and I’rady, the well-known 
"music hall butchers,” were working on a 
turn vvherein the latter gradually inflated 
the fo:'mer twho wore a balioon-like dress i 

I’.ut both Hrady and O'Uonnor. to say noth- I'.raham, wIk 

Ing of the audience, enjoyed it immensely, rigan songs, : 

Mulligan, later went Into .Viigiistlii Daly's 
i-oni|iaey, when' she iiroved tisi eccentric to 
be of value, but she Is -itlll irresisllbh- III 

but not less iiiietums in tin* current ex- 
tr-ivagaiiz:'. of “The King's Uariilval.’ Have 

lo made the tunes for the H 
Is still an orchestra leader. 

— 
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MEMORIES 
uucK, V uuuur auu i>ruuj», lue wfii-Kuuwu 
“music hall butchers,” were working on a Eddie Harn- 
turn vvherein the latter gradually inflated gati and His Confreres, 
the former twho "'ore a balloon-like dresH Kdward Harrlgan, once eonapicuouH sk an 
under hl,s smock) with a pair of bellows so , playwright and theatrical manager, 
that evcntnallj ho soartsl tor ratlier, wa.> ; ^ saunferer In Hroadwav recently. 

FEARED_THE MOB. 
Actor Who Ran For His Life at the 

Rush of the Audience For 

Good Seats. 

It is a long while sinee New Yorkers saw 
him across tlie ftMitllghts, though lie is still 
making tours of the country in “Hid Lav¬ 
ender,’ in vvhicli his portrayal of a good- 

fastened at the critical moment when licarlcd old sot of a lawyer hold 
C'’Uonnor had attained the greatest alti¬ 
tude, and tightly knotted, leaving the un- 

s a tine pcrfoniiaiici.. .Mr. Harrigan still 
WHS the (Jarrick Theater, which he hnllt 

happ.v performer dangling in mid-air, while f,,r professional home, hut had to quit i 

luai eventually uc soareu tor rainer. wa.s ; „ saunferer in Hroadwav reeently ---- -DOTH TAUKlNtJ- 
supposed to soar) upwards the flles^ . ^ Yorkers saw the author „t 
As a matter of fatt, of course, he was j across the ftMilllghts, though he is still ‘'.Monsieur Henu- 
haiiled up by an Invisible wire. ; making tours of Hie country in "Hid Lav- ' ^ cnlrc,” tells ii gooil 

On this particular occasion the wire was .ndcr, ’ In which his portrayal of a good-; f Y ^ j "•'•ry of a ccrtiilii 
fastened at the eritlcal moment when )iearlcd old sot of a lawyer’holds its own ' ' V Weslerii actor, a man 
C'’Uoniior had attained the greatest alti- -s a tine pcrfoniiaiici.. .Mr. Harrigan still' who not only' lacked 
tilde, and tightly knotted, leaving the tin „wns the Carriek Theater, which lie hnllt the ability to net, 
happ.v performer dangling in mid-air, while f,,r pis professional lionie, hut had to quit i hut was one of tin' 
he was supiiosed to gracefully deseend and iic<-aiis» oiir tickle public, ever eager for j i worst ranters ever 
“take” the "call” which the comical seme j n,.\v ainuseincnts, turned from his local j : seen on ever remote 
li.variabl.v elicited. farces ti> other kinds of song iind-danee --—^ Western li o a r d s . 

O'Uonnor blamed Arthur Keece for this plays. .Mr. Harrigan had in his pocket an .Xgalti and aagln he had been de 
little mishap, and rowed vengeance. Ibso-e 1 advnnee |«rint of a hook. ‘'The MulllganH,” ' nonneed as the “worst living aelor,” 
was just at that time singing his great, in which he has juit Int . narrative the j not only by the crllbs, but bv Ids friends, 
success, "Those wedding hells shall not. characteristics and doings of that Mnlltgnu who. In their efforts to iiiakc'hini abandon 
.itig out.” At the same hall, the same ' family which used to divert ns on his stage hlstrloidc lb Ids, often asstirid him Hint If 
week, the Colllnson Combination were play- , It Is thirty years since Mr. Harrigan and he persisted In his etideavors to act he 
inir n sketch, entitled ‘ The .Academy,” In Tony Hart brought out at the Theater would some time certaliilv be mobbed bv 

he was stipjioscd to gracefully descend and 
“take” the "call” which the comical seme 
li.variabl.v elicited. 

O'Uonnor blamed Arthur Keece for tliis 
little misliap, and rowed vengeance. I{(smc 

liccaiise oiir tickle iiiibllc. ever eager for j ii 
new ainuseincnts, turned from his local j 
farces to other kinds of song and-dance • 
(days. .Mr. Harrigan had in his pocket an Again 
advance |irint of a hook. ‘'The .Mulligans,” ' iioiinc 

I par(|uct had liccn lakcn. Th(> .'ll) cent gim 
oral admission tickets, however, had a fab 
ly good sale, as ihculrlcal performances 1. 
the town were something of a n((velty. 
large church "sociable” was nnotlicr feat 

I lire of tiu- town's evening, and for that ic.i 
I son, perhaps, there were few women repr. 
I sciilcd b.v general admission |iustet>ourd 

l‘crhaps for the same reason also the pnn 

Ihungtil <>*1 cents none Hhi much to spend 
for an excuse to absent themselves from 
the latter function. 

.Vs Is U'U;il In conniry towns, (‘spcclall.. 
where general admission tickets are hchi 
the holders thereof arrived curly, and at 
least half an hour before the pcrLtriuuUi. 
was hilled to hegln Hie IiU cent scuts Were 
tilled. Kvery one present knew every one 

I else, and there was much whispering ov. r 
the einidy reserved scuts. Finally one ud 
vciitiiroiis soul volunteered to liivcsilga e 
and rcluriic(l with the luforniatiun ilao 
none of them had heen purchased. .After 
more whispered eoiisultation It was deebbil 

I to storm th(‘ l>o\ olllee In a body, and ask 
\iermlsslon lo oceupy the r»-served seals. 

I After mueh argument and wrangling, thi 
agent told them that if none of the seats 
were s(dd before the raising of the curtain 
th<‘y might, after a few minutes' wait amt 
at a given signal, take possession. At s 
o'clock the curtain rose and In due time 
Hie aelor, as Hambd, iidviineed down the 
stage ami began to rant. He hud gotten 
Well under way and was spouting his worst, 
whin, at the given signal, the crowd rose, 
and each person, aetuated hy the same ib*- 
slre of seeiirliig the best of th«- front seats, 
rushed madly toward the stage. 

The slat tied actor licsltuted, paused, gave 
one look at the rapidly ndvaneliig crowd, 
and, bi>lb‘ving that the oft heard prophecies 
of his being mobbed Were uImiiii to Ik* real¬ 
ized. gave a frightened cry, turned, and. 
with wabbling legs, dasheii off the stage. 
The tow ll■.|>ellpIe saw no more of Huinlet 

that night. The next morning the actor was 
found by some of his friends, still In his 
play robes, hiding in a shed ulHiut three 
miles from the town of the previous eve 
nitig's performaiiei*, and near a railway 
station, where he had hoped to crawl uu 
ob-erved upon soinc passing train and cs 
cape his supposed pursuers. 

KEEPING A DATE. 

AVA.s standing on the 
V 111 corner 
m Jll Hf a v e r y busy 

/ BH/y V I WHS anxiously wait 

For a friend 1 wl-h d 
l to meet. 

^ i^B J I had walt(‘d twenty 
! ^ miuutea, 

' 1And my brain was 
“ “ ■ In a whirl— 

1 was looking for a girl. 

'Tail girls, short girls,girls of middle height; 
Stout girls, thin girls, girls of brawn and 

might; 
Young girls, old girls, girls of every age; 

the dreamy maliiiee girl from the 
fashion paper's page. 

1 Tualiitnined my careful vigil 
'Though my eyes were growing weak; 

I 1 was just a trifle dlziy 
.And a flush was ou iny cheek. 

1 had waliisl for forty minutes 
I .And my brain was In a whirl— 
j 1 was waiting for a girl. 

J I’riin girls, trim girls, girls of every size; 
; Fair girls, rare girls, girls with angel eyes; 
I 1‘rude girls, nide girls, bashful girls and 
' shy; 
' .And the girl of comic opera with the 

naughty little eye. 

I grew faint, and weak, and thirsty, 
.And mv back was bent with pain; 

1 felt a strange sensation 
•At Hie iMittom of my brain. 

I 1 bad waited sixty minutes. 
With my luckless brain nwhirl— 
Jii«t waiting for a girl. 

I'ale girls, frail girls, girls of slender waist: 
Klomle girls, brunette girls, girls of paint 

I and paste; 
' Hlle-oii girls, uhrlstle girls, girls both mild 
I and rash; 
I .And the supple llmbisl athletic girl who 
I always "eiits a dash.” 

I Ilevvare my fate, kind render, 
: Should you chance upon th«*se lines; 
I .A little ten hy seven now 

Mv wasted self C(tnfln<>s. 
' 'They tell me that I’m harmless. 
I 'That my brain Is In a whirl— 
I All through looking for a girl. 

^ Uell girls, svelte girls, girls cut a la mode; 
! tjulet girls, riot girls, girls who’ve "seen 
' the road;” 

Itrlglii girls, slight girls, all make a phan¬ 
tom new 

1 i'That ;>nsMes through my mind In vague 
I kalebloseopic view, j 

• itig out.” At the same hall, the same 
week, the Colllnson Combination were play¬ 
ing a sketch, entitled ‘The Academy,” In 
which a huge and exceedingly discordant Uomlqiie. si vaiob vlllc theater In Hroadway an over exasperate 
bell was ns«*d to call the lads to their near Spring street, a short skeleli In which he pursued his wa 
studh^. O’Uonnor borrovvtsl this bell. and. one figured as the captain of the Mulligan some misgivings, 
when Reece’s turn came, after waiting for Huards and the other as the entire coin-' At a far W’esiei 
the audience to become duly Imjiresscd patiy. The caricature of the tiirgci parties, ; ellmax was reached 

s stage hlstrloidc fields, often asstired lilni that If 
:an and he persisted In his endeavors to net he 
Theater wotibl some lime eerlalnlv be mobbed by 
oadway an over exasperated andienee. However, 
1 which he pursued his way, albeit not without 
lulllgan some misgivings. 
re Coin- At a far Western one idghi stand the 

the audience to become duly Imjiresscn patty. The caricature of the itirgci panies, ; climax was reached. 'The sab* of tlckels on 
with the pathos of the first verse, he; then numerous, was helped by witiv verses j that paribiilar evening had been limited- 
chimed (or rather clanged) In with It just and a lively tune, and It soon advanced 'at least, none of the reserved seats In the 

Unsllcloii ito Haslinway)—What <lo .vouj 
think of It? Here's UluldH*rl.v. who I hnve| 
always thought was a friend of mine, aclu- 
nllv asking me to leinl him 

Uhibberly, tinier, to Hnshaway) What ilo 
vou think of It? Here's Uasllctoii. who I 
nave always tlioiight was n frleiitl of mine, 
nelunlly refusing lo lend me f-'t. 

'The guide was guiding a guy. -'s the 
guide guided the guy. the guide guyed the 
guy until the guy would no btnger b4* guyed 
li.v a guide whom he hud hired not to guy, 
but lo guide. So the guyed guy guyed Ihe 
guide. .No Wonder everyone g'iy«*d the 
guyed guide guiding a giiyeit guy 

TT 
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FEEDING WjLD ANIMALS. 
A Modern Science What It Costs. 

’ **1' <>l wilil uiii 
1 luiils iu rii{>li\ii>, 

tliui tlu-j will iiirivi- 

' i 7 uiiil Kr<iw l■<>lll)'llll'<l III 
'V ■ llu'ir colli.l|l'llll■lll, liiiK 

Im-coiu«- a |iroii.\ 

X rul*‘ hi lolnf III iiioili 1 11 
Itiucft, anil liir ki'< |i 

rra uf wlul aiiiin ii.'< i.i 

YyV.^HL ^ xiMiloi:ii al i>.iih-. iii>- 

liat;i rit'!« ami •'lll ll'l'^ 

li a V i‘ atlaliii'il hik'Ii 

^iiri'fss III I Ilia dlrt'i'tloii tiMt II I.. rari'ly 

an animal tlioM liiM'uiii.i> oi ini|ii'<i|ii'r Ici-il 

Ini;. Iwi-ntytiM- >fara iiko tin... wun not 

lilt' cax'. ill)' niorlalliy am niK mi-nai;< rli- 

.inlni.it'' w.i.*) )‘on''i)li raiil)', .iiio im* lonNi h 

w i-rt' Ko i;i')')ii Itial a .•'it'iii.mi' in.|iiiry w.ik 

imiili' in I'l'iiaril lo tin- li I'llin;; oi wiol am 

iiials In I'aiilitlly. I'artl.i as iiio ri miIi oi 

iliai lni|iili>, ami iiarily lii'i-an-i- oi iin- a<' 

I'liiniiluilni; I'Xin'rli'iii'f in liamliini: iId- anl 

inalo, liri'si'iil lui'diotls ol f< i iiiu^ a.iii- |irai 

ki i'piTs' liiaMllty to t!ml pli iity of llvi- iiii<-)' 
lo Ki'i'p tlii'in iroiii ntarvutloii. 

'I'll)' will] t-arnlvorous arilinals of llit- Jun- 
lili- ni'i'il a I’l rijiln Hinoiinl of imat i-ai'li 
ilay. ami if liny liail tln-lr taslos alwaya 
lir.ilito'it III)'} wiiiilil ai-i-i'pt iiollilni; fl.s)'; 
lull stall' hroail I' foil lo llii'iii in aililltlou 
III till' moat, riio lioars, inoiikoya anil otlior 
lioasts of till' Jnn;;lo loam lo oai lireatl 
wiili oiiiloiit n lisii, lint tlio Hons ami tiKors 
look forwanl oanorly to tlioir frosU iiiout, 
ami all' not satistioil until It ooiiios. About 
llio n.iial loiilln;; lioni' i aoii il.iy tlioso oroa 
linos i;row I'ostloss ami paoi' uii.xioiisly up 
ami ilow n llioir oa;;os. 'i lio appoai'anoo of 
till' koi por wlili llioir iliniior is a siomil for 
w liiiios ami i:rowls, ami w In n tin- frosli 
nil a I is iliiovtn to tin in tlioy snap ami snarl 
surlily until tUoy liavo ilisposoil of It. llor.so 
llosli lias liooii lonml an i \o,.||oni n 'ai for 

OF ANIlUIAI whoso namo has roaoliotl us by Wruy of 
liMIfluO Ur HIlllVIHLO. Scunilinavia is the sloiitlilioiiinl. "Slouth" 

- is bill a tlifforont form of spoiling •’slot," 
How They Were Selected, and Lan- "bioii is tlio track or trail of a ilcor, so 

.... . . —. . ••*“1 iho w’oril at once tolls ns what this 
guages From Which They Are tino Hok Is used for. 

Derived. 

I many of us, PROF. NORRIS 
' whon wo Ko to the - 

I \ Zoo or circus, ever Is Teaching a Monkey to Talk. 

1 V each of'^tliese'' crea?- •''* appropriate climax to a series of 
: T ' ures was given the ‘‘»I>‘ r>*uenis in edueatiiij; a three year old 
I V M mVine H Iniiirs" If i*rof. C. 1. Norris, of Norris & 

-- ok“ iome flowers’ Shows, will einleavor to make tlie 
Ibev hni »') il' called "“'"h' y talk. The animal is a great curios- they had b« 1 n callid j,j. ||„j. 'j-j,,. which 
after tln'ir discover- m,, i,.,„ i...,,„ ,.„rfi..,i m ........i... 
ers, till' 
would b«' 

nuestlon 
an easy 

tiles)' uiiiinals, ami a I'ln ap looil. at that, one to answer; but In the majority of lii- 
It probalily forms ilii' prim-ipal ilii't of tlie 
lions ami llgi'is in < I'liiral l ark, while tin' 
/,oi<li>:;ii'al ilarili'ii In .irs n'l i-ive a liinili')l 
.iim'i III of ‘•I'liiii'k" b I'f I'ViTy ilay. 

'I'hi'ri' is a 'gri'at varii'ly of fooil givi-n to 
111)' oilnr animals, ami Ihi' uii'ss ilepart- 

stain-i's the worils have come to us through 
si'Vi'ral laiigiiagi's. .tiiil where an animars 

his education has lieen carried is wonder- 
nil. lie ri'Joii'i s in the name of Jim Kob- 
inson, but liy birth is a Iturneau of the 
oraug-outung species. 

To bi'gin with his accompllshiueuts, he 
I ats at a talili' wlili I'oinplai-eucy. In 

naiiM' has been in eomin))ii use for many teaching Jim how to use a spoon,' ITof. 
yi'ars, it has uinlirgoiie some curious Norris pl.iceil the food Intinileil for the 
•hangi's of spelling. irairg in a very di'cp <'up. Jim's natural 

tically elluiinali'il all liaiigi r to im- aniinals '*'«• park is an liitiTi'stii g plai-i'. 
iroiii 111)' fiHid tlmy may «ai. 1 In n- tlii' i'im.ks aii- pri-paring for llii' api-s 

\et it has Is'cii an easy i|Ui'slion to soIm-. iU"i‘ki'ys )'U''larils ami puililings inaile 

In a wild stale the carnnoroiis aniiu.ils ari' *”* tapio) a, oatim al or rii-.'. i iiopping 

millions Wli. n lu.'i lan liml ilo- 1.....I b.ii a pl.il b- I an les and 

Five hiiiiilri'il years ag). the word "tiger" Intelligi'iice at I'lice showid him the use of 
as s|)elli')l "tigri', " exactly liki' thi' !• retii'h iii,. spism, but hi at tirst iiiadi' the mistaki' 

woril. froiii which i» was I'opli'il 

\et il has iH'cn an easy i|Ui'slion to soIm-. 
In a wild state the carnnormis aniiu.ils ari' 

gluttons wIdii tm-y i-an timl ilii- io<.,l, Inu 
itii'ir ri'stli'ss aetniiy pri'\,'nls any iron 

titi's from imilgi'st Ion or o\I'rli i'iling. i.lkc 
wise, the n pliles gol'gi- I lii'insen i-s with 

tood, and tlii'u sleep olt thi- I’lliils lor ilays 

at a lime, in capinliy iln-i' saim- li'inb u 

ill's are apparent, l>ui wisdom has taught 

the keepers not to feed the animals until 

they Were stuiled. 1 hi.s In counneluent Is 

f bringing his provender from the depth 
Fri'iii'h tigre came from an older language ,,f ji,,, ,.jjp |,y of spiMiii and then 
—I,alia, ami thence It cati be traced back 
throtigh tirei'k to ancient I’ersian. In the 

prip.iritig M'getaiiaii 1 ..inp.iiimls for the i.,st langtiagi' the wonl “tigtiri" signltii'il 
laml toriol'i's. '1 li.r,' an' gn-at i|n.iiititli's arrow, to whicli the animal was aiitlj 
of calibag) ini'lo.is. xiu.ishi's and lettuce coiiipari'd In the swiftness of its flight, es 

laying it down on the table to be picked up 
witli his lingers. I’rof. Norris cured Jim 

pil) )I up for ilaiiy u^e for a long list of peciallv when leaping on its prey. There Is 
i reatiires whi) h in v) r toin h any flesh or much reason In his title of "tiger” as 

last langtiagi' the wonl "tigliri" signltii'd of this habit by placing n hungry moukey 
ail arrow, to whicli thi' animal was aiitly at tlii' table liesldi' liim. .\s soon us Jim 
coiupari'd In the swiftness of its flight, es- would lay the foial ilown thi' hungry one 
pecially when leaping on its prey. There Is w'ould snatch it away. 

ill')) r-. I h)' bints havi- linim iisi' granaries |„ of “Itrother Stripes.’ 
win re heinp, rape ami otlD-r sii ils are i„ popularlv known in India 
sionil. lAi-ry morning a biiD her delivers Another animal which owe 

not suited to their hiullli. Itegular feedin,. 'frag)' house a hug)' basket of chick- 
in pri'si rilK'd )|uuntiiles has Im-cu louml the 'hi .iils '' hb'li Ii.im' lii'i ii choppeil off in 
most saiistaelorv. and Ihi' animals ur,- iis m.irki'ts for u»e at tin' lili'migi'rie. most saiisfaciory, and the animals are, u.s 
a result, kept In much belter condition 
tli.'in when roaming wibl. gorging lUeni 
si-l\es Willi fiMMi one day and slariiug for a 

are fi'il to the foxes. 

as much reason In his title of tiger as Afti-r awliile Jim saw the p-dut and folle,l 
In that of “Itrother Stripes,” by which he (be thii'f l»y carrying the food ilirectly 
is popularly known in India. from the I'up to his mouth l>y means of the 

Another animal which owi's its name tp spoon. Th,' aci'omplisliinent, once ai'iiulred. 
Its quick movements is the dromeilary, the there w.is no iiu.re trouble. Then Jim was 
"fast running." as the Cireek wonl from laughl ihi' ailvanlages of I'lotiilng iiy bc- 
which it Is derived means. KIcphant Is by ing left for a tilin' in a cool plai'i'. riii'ii 
some trai'ed back to the Ilebri'W elepli. an b,- was laki ii in anil warmly clothi'il. What 

whii'li I at Ihi'in gro'iiily, ami to some of I ox—an ox Iwing the largest and stroiigi'st caus«')l thi' trainer most perpli'xlty was how 
small larnivora. ICools ami vi'gi'iablcs I animal known to that ancient rai lo g)'i Jim 10 wi'ar a I'ap, f)>r he seeiin'il 

v\)'ck a little luti't. If ail other coudili,>u.s - V c))lii'i'ic)l 1 here. Ithlni'ocenis Is made up of two t.ri'ek 1,, havi' a r.M>t)d antipathy t)» any kind )if 

of cage life ugriid with the wibl animals 
us much us this regular, sysli'imtiic l)-ediug. 
the bingevlty )>f Iln' cnatnies w)mlil un 
)loubiediy l>e much great)'!' than their kinil 
all)>wed to live in itn-ir natural hal>ltuis, 
siibj)')'! lo all the unceriainlli-s of f,H>d sUfi 

I’l.' 
I'll)' f)')'ding of wil)| animals, liinls ami 

lish in any large park or menagerie Is con 
s)')|Ui'nlly of scieulili)’ Inli-rest and \alue. 

1 ID'S)' ar)' f)')l 1)1 111)' )'lks, ,le)'r, liuffaioi's, I wonls. meaning "nose-horn.” Hipiioiiotamus 
bird', monk. \ s ami many ))i In i ) r)'ati.r)-s t)i ( from the Greek) slgnlfti's "river 
k)')'p tln-ir systems in g Mj)l ))r)l)'r. They! horse” (Just as walrus—rif Scainlinavian 

111)' trainer was ulnmst on the 
I lalso, from the Greek) slgnlfti's "river : point ,)f giving it up when he noticed that 

r)'pr)'s,'ni a sort )>! m«-)li)'inal f))oil t)) coiin- 
I |■a)'l any )'Vil ,'11."'is of the In-avier )li)'t. 

il.iy, ))ats, w'h)'at and is>rn naturally f)irm 
a )-onsbl)'nil>b' pan '.f tin- )laily iliel )if tln- 
)-lepliants. rhiinx'i-rl. Iiipp)>p)>tami and simi 
lar In-rblvoroiis animals, iinly the very best 
bay ami grain in (In' inark)-t are pun-iias)-)! 

horse” (Just ns walrus—cif Scainlinavian , ih)- tiles wi-n' aniniying Jim very much. 
orlgin-'Stanils for “whale hors«'"), its f)ind- When they were particularly persistent 
ness for water Imlng well kiniwn. 

If .vou have seen a giraffe, you will not 
lie si'irprlsi'd to learn that its name is de- 

aboul his in-ail the monkey would pull bis 
•'oat up to protect his poll, liuubing a lit¬ 
tle moD- molasses on Jim's head, the train 

.Soiuetning less than <.;;<i.i««) wurlh of food ’***” I’bn”’’**’' * he h*ll hay. 
Is n)-,sl)'d annually for tin- animals, birds "***“ • "'hh lings ami niea 
and nsh iu the public parks, im-nagi ries and ^rj •“’"C ‘.'l 
a-iuailums In the limits ..t t.reaD-r New ■*> 
\ork. A close analysis of the f..o)l pur ! .“V’,* “V..i‘ n . ../r e 
cinised l>y this coiisidi-rable sum shows ihal ' ‘V , ^ i*^''j It 
the lurg.'st amount of tin' luoiny is speul Tor the reptiles .-ost 

tor meat, flsh and fowl, there 111)' alto 

rlv)'il from an Kgyfdlan woril for "a long ,r left him i.> !»' tortured by the flies for 
neck.” It Is also known ns a cami'loparil .i linn'. ami tln'ii placeil a cap over bis head 
iM'canse of Its rt'sembinnee to a long leggeil. to show him (he use of the covering. Jim 
long-necked t'aniel. nml a spotti'il paril, or I i-aught on at oiii'e, and has worn the cap 
panther. The mention of paril calls to ! without protest since. 

ilioiii s'j.piii, .imi a similar amount is re- 

mlnil the leopard, so calli'il bi'i-ause it was 
originally supposed to have Imeii a mongrel 
aimtiig Iwasts. ns It weri'- half a lion (leoi 
•mil half a paril. 

Turning to "ilo-r.” it Is curiiuis to note 
that, bv our .VngbeSaxim fiin-fathers. the 

g) ilD-r s).me forty to tifiy diil,-r,-nt kind* of ^ ‘M* m nPI’lh'd t.. any wibl animal. | 
f)s.d us)'d. ami all ).f it is as g.K.)l as the ; ""I kV /'•,-| i , Vl- • "'er .ll.v a I'llmlo-r having Its I 
uiarki't alTi.rds. 1 he oiiiiimiii iilea that I I"'' *“I*_**"^ '.“h',.’* origin in an old Icelandic word. Antebipe uiarki-t ulT)*rds. 'I he oiiiiimiii lileu that j 
scraps ami waste f)H>d lan l>e fol to wild j 
animals Ik liurdly coiisisii'iil with imsb-iu I 
ilieliagerle experii'lice. ^uch f,H»| woubl ill | 
a shiTt tlnii' I'liiis)' sli'kiD'ss ami ili'i-use i 
aiming the animals in i-uplivity. ili iice all 
111)' food Is carefully M-lectisl ami is of the 
M-ry iM'st. Ill feeding tlie auim.-ils tl'h, the 

for till' risleiils. and ?l.V.u for bri-ail. milk, 
fruli. I'ggs ami vi-gi-lalili's for the ap. > ami 
monki'\'. The annual di*'t costs the I’atk 

sig’ilfies “the bright eyed." and no one can 
say ihat the name ->f this pretty cri'nliire is 

monki ys. I'lie annual di*'t costs the I’atk und*-servi'd. Ki'inileer, or "raindeer,” as It j 
al)"Ui $14.1*"'. wlilli' that for the animals |,j sometimes spelli'd. has no connection! 
iml l•irll' iu till' (’)'Utral I’ark menagerie whatever with rain, but is a coinpouml of ' 

'Is S)”.(>isi. The foiKl for the .\iiuarlum 
ali.'Ut .sg. pH), and th)' fi-w animals kepi 

gr)':.,est_ danger comes from .Uoniaine; j Vl o^^!f‘b‘^ Mmra'lbm'sm^ 
soil. Si'Veral line otters and si-als have j’. * * ',i , 
Im'I'U lost through feislliig lln ui wiili lish | 
lltal bail bi'i'olae lulli(i-)l. f lli' seal', sea' j 
Hons, otti-rs ami pi-ilcaus are gn-at c.uisum- | MHT AI 
i-rs of flsh, and liny are fi-il eM-ry m 'ruing • ”*- 
with ineillum slxi-il bi-rriiig. packi-il fr«-'li In ' 
II')' and di'livi'ri'ii ilally at the /nologlcal Some Wo 
I’ark. U Ill'll it is Inipossilib' to si'i uri' g,K>d ‘ r' ♦ 
Iii-rring. other flsh are pun-hased anil cut j Get tl 
up. If liMi large, to suit thi' fasliilious cn a K 
lures who ll\e on a flsh diet. These tish- I .,r,. ,.,,w;iri| 
i-aiing animals ami blnls are very siisi'i-pii xiaki-' I'-iii 
l>le to piHir fiMMl, and any violent chiingi' In inspiri' ti-r 
III)' i|uantity or i|uallty of it almost instant- nii'inbiT' ol 
l.v I'au'i's sli'kiD'ss. I'roliably inori' si a Hons pri-si nce 
ha\i- Iks'ii lost to xisdogii'ul ganli-ns in the ip,. f,,i|, 
past tliroiigh iiisiillleleiii know b-ilgi'i'>n)'i'rii ' ^s M|s^ 
iiig llii'lr fo'sl tlian any mhi-r i-lass of \alu . drlviii 
aid)' spi'i'lnielis. the sHgliiest taint I'f tin' ; Mj»« Marv 
Ilsli pi'oiiiii'i's symptoms whli'li usually ter Walla.'i'-. 
iiiliiati in sb-kin-'s ami ili-atli. ih,. r.'aii a 

Tin* siiiiki'K ari' also very sii'i i plil)li' lo ;.ir1s I'laii.i 
tin* kiinl of looil givi'ii tlniii, ami tln-y oilnr oiii' 

.inuii.'il I'Xp) Tl')' of li'ss than a ilioi saml ilol 
lars tor the fis.il. 

NOT ALL AFRAID OF SNAKES. 
Some Women Have Been Known To 

Get the Best of the Reptiles. 

It is a •''inimoii iiiipri sslnu tiuit all women 
ari' I'.'warils in the presence of niiee and 
'iiaki's. I'.nl. jiow)'\er niiD'h a nnuise may 
iii'piri' li-rror Hi tlie fi'iiilnlne l>reast. all 
nii'nil))T' of I III' Si x are not disniiiyeil in the 
pri'seiiee "f a w riggling, venoiiiims serpent, 
as tin- following instances will testify; 

tile Icelandic "hreinn” and the old KngHsh 
■’ili'cr.” It is Just possible that the name 
signifies "the running deer.” 

Mistakes in n.ame-givlng arc not nnconi 
inon- there arc many nrilmals. nml birds, 
tin*, which have io'comc wrongly labeled. 
Yon niav li.avc heard of the inaniinoth. the 

DYIN^OUT. 
Monster Buffalo, the Last of His Race, 

To Be Presented to Denver. ai'"”’ y| I.l> and intinu. among 
/ the last of bis race, 

k f the IHg buffalo of 
^ Lost I’ark, Col., has 
H gone crazy. His cun- 
H nlug that fur years 
■ has eualiled him to 
m defy unscrupulous 
nl hunters has deserted 
// him, uow that all bU 

companions have fal¬ 
len victims to the 

nimrods' deadly aim. 
Time and again hardy mountaineers have 

am-lcnt elephant, whose remains h'*'• I set out iu pursuit of him, and he led them 
fi'iiml after being bnrleil for thousand if j.hnse to the fastnesses, where they could 
vears in various parts of Knrope. Its name 1,1,„ [„ ^i.s mad folly he 
was given to It by the Ignorant Sllwrlan | „-ulks along the public highways, 
peasantswho. imi-ause t^hey j apparently seeking death. That he has not 
lii.ncs while digging In the ground, thought 
that It must have burrowed Into the earth 
’Ike a mole, and died there! ’’Mammoth ” 
is closely allied to the Tartar word for 
“earth.F.vcn more undeserved is the 
hnrnilc''« slowworm’s name. It was not so 
calli-d because of the "slowness” of its 

as ibo p.M.iwlng liiMam'.'s w 1 tcstiiy; , ,hls Instance is a mis. 
.\s M s, 1 ;,rrii' Nost. of ( arlton. N . ' „7,„„e|.,tloii of "slav.” So that it was 

w;!' .IrlMiig from I tlia. ai'ciiipanb'il ly j J. ^ "stnv worm.” the worm, or 
Ml" Marv Wood, of ( anal, ami Mi" Kthel mu it one time 

girls uiau:i.:'.| lo kill llic snak,-. while the 
oibiT I'll!' lii'lil till' liors. Tlii'V put the 

dang"rous. and tlie same fitoHsh Imllef has 

V met it long ere this speaks well for the 
., eliarai'ti'r of the people now in the neigh 

‘ iMirbiHid. 
’][ Tliat lie is the very last one left free 

there is little doubt. Game Warden Harris 
of Denver says he knows where there is a 
large herd of liison. liiit ihi-y are not the 
real, gigantic Imffalo to which race this 

*’* i monarch iH-longs. He Is of monstrous size 
and is iM'lleved to Ih* 2.'i years old. As he 
walks along the highway his beard drags 
on the ground and his hide is scarred with 
luiliet marks fn>m dozens of wounds re- 

'Mri'ini'ly fasiliHoiis .naliiri's w 11, 11 1 |„ ||,,. i.n.k of Hie liuggy. and took 
hi'ld III captivity. It is lni|ii>"iblc to Mipply 

sonic Ilf tile reptiles with the spicial fiHul 

I liey like, and .•iilisiitutes arc not taken 

kliully to at flrsi. Thus, the l>ig i-ol>ras In 

iliilr iiaiiM' liaiints H\c ilili'tly on otiicr 

snakes till' sinall h.innlcss lariclii's. Now, 

II is innnlfcstly lni|iossHib' to sis urc siirtl 

It lo Mr. Vosfs, wlicrc it was iiit'Msnri'd and 
w'.'Is si\ ft.,.| two inclii's in length. 

.sJeveral wiiiiu n of Fermanagh Towiishtp. 
I’eiiiisy h aiiia. w liil«' out mi a ridge In the 
Slim V.'iHey s, ell' ll, ran into a large lilaek- 
si'jilie I'f till' •■raeer"faiiiily. and at once 
tried to kill II. The snake showed fight 

not altogether died out yet In country dis- In the days when he was the leader 
irii'ts. , , . of the Inst herd. 

One of the funniest animals is the mmi |( „inj,,st ten years that he has roamed 
kcv. and whenever you look into its little ,},,, mountains in soltitude, fighting his hat- 
wrliikled face, remember how its name 
arose. M.uikcy is due to tho KngHsh way 

ties with hundreds of wolves and hiding 
from men who have made hundreds of dol- 

of pronmineing th** old German word ‘'Mon- , j,y lib.^.iHy slaughtering the game of 

I'leiil sniiiH snaki's to siippl) Ibcse voracious ! .,„,j ti,.rccly attacked the foremost woman, 
caters at all sciisons of itic year. Ncm t ; striking hi'r on tlic dress, and held to tlio 
llielcss. III,, kei pers of Hie I'eiiira! I’ark j ^■iriiieut. Slu' was iiiiable to shake il off. 
Meiiugerle niiil tile /'Milogii'al I’ark tii tlie ,,f b,'r I'ompaiiloiis eame to lii-r re 
Itriiiix iual.e great 1 llorts in coHeel small |i,.f ,i,iil killed the snake. It was di'scrllH'd 
snakes fer Hie valuiible e'diras. These .,1, iiiinsually large one for that locality. 
I'limc fi-oiii dltTi-rciit poliils Iu l•"Usldl•rallle rlioul si\ feet long and nine Inches around 
uuuiliits, shlpiiii'iits ofieii aiiiiiuiitlug to as j Hiickest part. 
Iilgh as l.'sl at It time Fed ou these live ' Mrs. Hiram Stiles, of M'estport. N. Y., 
siiaki's. Hie eebr.is ilirlie In e.ipiiiliy and ||..|,| p, en lui'slng lier .vouiig eiiickelis for 
appear sniisfled wltii Hulr lot; lull II Ih*- souu' iIui<*. .Miraeied to tlie orchard one 
eoiiies III.. lo appi ase Hieir mipctltc ,|„y i,y a couiiuotloii aiii'Uig the chickens, 
witli rats and nili'c when snakes are searce. siHes <aw :i large Idaeksnakc endenv 
WliHc new I'oliriis will not toiieli Hiese ro- ring to I'aptnro one of Hie fowls. Mrs. 
ileiils wlieii liiey lire first plaeed lieforc .sHb's at|ael,eil tile re|>tHc with a tioc, when 
Hieiii, they enn sometimes be eiilieed lo \ !,(, su!ikesbl|i niiidi' Ills way tlirongh Hu* 
swallow Hieiii will'll lied to Hu* tall of a ' grass for a tree, up whleh he iH'gan to 
sniall snake or cm'Ii wIu ii stuffed In Hu* ; erawl. Mrs, Stiles striiek Hic snake oil the 
skin of a dead reptile. I tiMi'k. wlileli caused Hu* reptile io fall to 

Tile otlier snakes are fed iiiosHy on toads, gronud. wliero It was s.hiii killed. The 

eke,” which was the name of the .\pc s son region. Indians w ho have bunted him 
in a famous old talc. This "Moneke Is .a credit him with an instinct that Is simply 
diminutive form of the Italian ”monna. wonderful. 
uicanliig an ape. and also used as a nl<‘h; >Ien who went to that region twenty 
name for an old woman: while ’’monna vears ago renieinlH*r hearing the savages 
itself D short for "madonna.” I. e.. my j,,)] nlniut a monster liuffnlo. the bead of a 
lady, ('rang ontang Is a Malay exi>resslon. j.arge herd, they had tried in vain to kill, 
meaning the "wild man of the wmids. Now that he la crazy in his old age and 
I.ennir is the I.atin word for ’’ghost.’ and seeking death as a relief from his com- 
was given to the HtHi* animal so called on |ianionless existence, there sis'nis to be no 
aeciuint of Its nocturnal habits. The sqnir- ,,n,, who has the heart to kill him. 

■s its name history about with It. ^ letter reedvisl by Game Warden Har- 
ape of Its tuisliy tall, which serves rls urges him to take some steps to protect 
t extent as a covering when it sits jj,,, f,Mdhard.v old I'uffalo. The names of 
•Squirrel” is eoniposed of two severa! persons who have encountered him 
ivords. meaning “shadow” and along tlie puliHc roads are given, and tbx'.v 
‘Monso.” which goes far back to warn the game warden that he will he 
I’ersian and Sanskrit languages. klHcd just as soon as cold weather makes 
c ’’stealing” animal Just as ”wolf’’^ hjs hide valnalde again. .Mihoiigh he will 
riglnal form meant the "tcarcr.” ipq run from a man on finit and even seems 
’hare” meant "Jumper.” The lynx inclined to make friends with his old-time 
mailed beenuse of its keen, bright cncinii-s. he is badly soareil at a man on 

as l.s» at It time Fed on Hicsi' live Mys, Hiram SHlcs. of Mestport. N. .u'-ouiii "i n'* V 

■’*. 11'.. Hirin' III capHiliy and missing her .vuiiig chick, ns for IsVTall *^v hlVh Ic^^^ 
ir snilv|\i>«| with llirir lot: Iml It Ih^ som** ilm*'. Aurai*i*Ml t(» xhv orohani ouo In th*' shap* of lMish> lail. ‘ 
* III.. to appi asc Hu ir appetite ,i„v to a commotion aiii'Uig the chickens, to a great extent as a co\ cring w ncii tt . it. 
rats iind nili’i' when snakes are searec. SiHes <aw a large lilaeksnakc endenv dowii. Squirrel is coniposcii or t 1 

• lu'w coliras will not toucli Hicsc ro- ring to e.-iptnro one of Hu* fowls. Mrs. (in*ck words, meaning sh.'idow 
.. ..... . ..1 i-.y...... .. . .. . ... - ...11 . ..1.1, .. ,.s.... •’t.ai "Mouse. which go«'s far back to 

.silb's altaekiii Hic n pHlc with a boc. when 
Ills sii!iki'sbl|i mail)' his way tlirongh Hu* *hc old I crslan and S.iiiskrlt lanMb'ui ... 
grass for a tree, up which he iH'gan to nicans the stealing animal Just as "1 if.. 

. ... .. .11 . ... .1.... In It'S orlcln.al form meant the t.’ar.'r. crawl. Mrs, Stiles striiek Hic snake on the 
liaek. wlili'li caused Hic reptile io fall to 
tile gront'.il. wlicro it was s.hiii killi'd. The 

In its original form meant the "tearer. 
and the "hare” meant "Jumper.” The lynx 
was so called because of its keen, bright 

mice anil ralilills. Kvcii l!iigHsli sparroWH snake was six ami a lialf feet long. 
arc pnrclinsi-d In consldi'ralilc nuinhcrs for Mrs. J. T. Scmliowcr and Mrs. Doran. 1 Gj’’.'*’*' w-ord for a lamp. 

eyes, its I.atin nanu* being allied to the hoi-scliai-k. In Hu* letter the writer seriously 

Ilic n*pHlcs. 'I'lic aM-rngc prices paid cncli I ,,f I'nlontown. I’a., wlio were along with a 
year for Hicsc snake fiMids arc two cents ! camping pnrt.v recently on (’licat Ulvcr, 

reck word for a lamp. asserts that Hio Imffaio s**cks death. Imt 
That Jolly little chap, the terrier, sign!- ib'cs not want to iu* captiiri*.! and taken 

each fi r siuirrows, four to iIm' Morgantown, siiowid Hidr heroism 
for toads iiiul frogs, and two to iliri'c ci'iits , .\|||b- out driving along the Morgantown 
for live inli'c. .\t Hii'sc qiiotaHons many | road. Just after Hicy had crossed Hie liridgc 
iioys ninkc qnllc a Hllle pocket inoni'.v. anil 1 ,.r the Cheat they canic across a copper- 

Acs by his name that he Is a burrowing an' 
mal. not exactly like the great mammoth, 
lu't one that pursues foxes and rabbits to 
their holes In the grounds and hunts them 
out. 

int'i captivity, thus exp*-.ilning his fear of 
a man on a horse. 

Game Warden Harris will make Denver 
a tiresent of the old buffalo. If the man 
agcmeni wlH defray the expenses of es*' 

the ZiMiliigti'iil Park managers find tlie sup 
ply at limes greater Ilian the ll••mllnll. so 
eager are llu* yiuingslcrs to feed Hu* snakes. 

lii'iul snake along the roadside, rnllke the Gre.\hound is a curious word, each .half turliig him and bringing him to Denver. 
vast majority of tlielr sex wlieii eonfronteil ! b iu>'anlng the same Ihlng.^ ‘’<,ivy 

In Hie winter season. liow'e\ i-r. It sonii’Hiiii’s aw a.v. but set about to kill the reptll 
bi’Cotili'S a qliesHoii of eouslil.'rillib’ lui|>or- 
taiii'i* liow to seeeri' fri'sli foo.l for the ri'ji 
tiles. .M iitie tlliie more Hiiiii a ilozeu Yiil 
tlesunkes lind to lie klHeil beeiiusi’ of the 

wllti a serpent, Ihev did not trv to get I 'he Icelander’s wonl for "dog.” and nithorlty to give title to the buffalo, and It 
awav but set about to kill the reptile. The ’’hnndr” stands for hound, but while he is probalde the offer will Ih* accepted. He 
task’’was aeeoiui<Hs|ii d after a severe hat- often say "grey” instead of "grey- is larger than any buffalo ever seen In 
He niii'i wlien the ladies arrived In camp linndr.” we, in borrowing the name from eaiuivity. and if he were not so near the 
w nil Hu'lr tropliy they were elieered voelf- him. have tH'come acenstonied to the longer Hnilt of old age he would be worth many 

task was aeeoiiipHslii d after a severe hat- 

Tliere is no doiilit almut the game wanlen’s 
inthorlty to give title to the buffalo, and It 
is probalile the offer will Ih* accepted. He 
is larger than any biiffiilo ever seen in 

erously liy the men. 

him. have tH'oome acenstonied to Hu* longer Hnilt of old age he would be worth many 
form of the word only. Another houud thousands of (loHars. 
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Out* of tlu* uruturn of iLe Uu>' was Judee 
Adiiius, Wfll kiiuwu lu tliia fcitute oud Tu 
Kiiiixas, \\ liiTo lie had twli’o Spt-ukt'r 
of tlif llou?.t“ of Itoiiri-hciitatlvoH. Tho 

durlut; liU oriillou, made luauy rt-f- 
to tli«‘ i-rlnu>, uud the people IIh 

UMK-d III xllfiit approval. Now uud tlii'ii 
the oaKlo tiiKK*‘d at LIm oliain, liut be uiuiil. 
fisted no estraordliiury exeitetueut until 
tlie name of (iulteau was uieutluued by 
JudKe Adams. 

Just as the speaker bad pronounced tbe 
assassin's name the eaKle K‘ive an awful 
sereani and tliittered bis wIukh widely. The 
demonstration be made was so marked that 
tbe speaker stopped. Kverv one In tbe 
bouse held bis breatb, and felt that some- 
tbliiK beyond bis understandltifc was bap- 
penliiK. For almost a minute tbe bird con¬ 
tinued bis remarkable action; then be ipilet- 
ed down, and aaalti tbe exercls4>s proceeded. 
Those who had seen tbe occurrence freely 
expressed tbe opinion that there was some 
occult means by which the Idrd had be¬ 
come cotrtdr.ant of events, and possessed of 
resentment airaltist the assassin, t'urator 
FerrII was present, and so was A. H. Lacy, 
both of whom vouch for the truth of tbe 
mystery, to which they have never found 
the key. 

FOUR GENERATIONS OF A FAMILY 
In the cum|)alKn which resull»‘d In the 

election of James A. tiartlcld us Frcsldeiil, , 
one of the features of the cauvas lu Colo¬ 
rado was the presence at political meetlutts 
of a bij; eajjle named "Jim tiartield." Tbe 
year before two prospectors buntlut; for 
iniueruls lu the foothills of tbe iJreeu Horn 
ItauKe, saw an eattle bii;h up lu the air. 
< )ne of them raised bis );uu uud tired. The | 
bird tluitered around In the air fur a while, 
then sank slowly toward the ground. Hop¬ 
ing to eapture him tbe i>rospectors made no 
further effort to kill him. When the eagle 
was within a few feet of the ground the 
two men were amazed to he was 
wrapped in the coils of a huge blacksnake, 
atid that before tbe shot was tired a battle 
between the snake uud the eagle hud been 
raging. 

When tbe bird saw his m“w enemies he 
rallied and started to ascetid, but within 
an hour ho fell to the ground exhausted, 
iiurlng all this time he hud been tlghtlug 
tbe snake, killing It, and had merely clr- 
ctilated aliout in the air; consequently, he 
fell almost at the feet of the miners. 

The eagle got well, and was presented by 
bis captors to A. 11. laiey, then editor of 
tbe Silver Cliff llcpubllcan, who named him 
"Jim tJartleld,” and exhibited him In tbe 
campaign. All the old timers lu the Stale 
will remember the bird, ns he was a great 
favorite with the Kepubllcans, and the ora¬ 
tors, by bis presence, were given an op¬ 
portunity for some ebsiuent patriotic pero¬ 
rations. 

After Garfield was chosen President It oc¬ 
curred to the Kepubllcans In Silver Cliff 
that tbe eagle had earned his fr*H*dom. and 
a day was set on which he was to be set 
at liberty. The people came from far and 
wide, and there was a band In attendance. 
"Jim" was let out of his cage, l>ut he flew 
only a little way up In the air and then 
came tiack. He spurned freedom, and In 
the light of what followed many persons 
regarded as mysterious bis refusal of a 
lM>on supposed to be especially precious to 
eagles. 

Then came the news of James A. Gar¬ 
field's assassination and death. Memorial 

1 exercises were held everywhere,Just as they at the Ia>ndon Hlpjiodrome 

Whose Ancestors Made the Circus Business What It Is To-day 

Landmark in Kentucky. 

Through tbe courtesy of Mr. “GH” Uob- 
inson, “The Itillboard'' presents herewith 
a group of ladies who are, without doulit, 
tbe most illustrious and best-known of any 
circus family in the world. They are half¬ 
tones made from a pbotograiib of four gen¬ 
erations of the fatuous Lake family, be¬ 
ginning on the right with Agues Lake, then 

BUFFALO BILL WRECK. 

Tbe financial :ind property risks, and 1 
may say itersonal dtingers, attemliiig a tent 
show are large, and tbe exhibition Is not 
"a sure thing" by any manner of means, 
even when the guiding band Is firm and 
tbe attractions are worthy of the adverilse- 

KILLED HIS MATE, 

THE (il.D LAKE HOMESTEAD IN KK.NTl'CKY 

following lu order toward the left, . -— _, Emma 
Luke Ueed, Agues Uobiuson Keed and Em | 
ma Luke Uoblusou. Emma Luke Keed is 
the baby. She Is the daughter of Charles 
and Agues Koblusou Keed. The former Is ' 
a grandson of old Dan Klee, the famous , 
circus clown, while the mother was, before i 
her marriage. Agues Koblusou, daughter of . 
"Gir’ uud Emma Koblusou tuee Lake). I 
"Gil," us Is well known, is the sou of 
"Uncle" John Kobiuson, while his wife Is i 
a daughter of Agnes Lake, who in her day 
was the greatest rider the world ever knew, 
and “Kill” Lake, who was one of the best- 
known circus proprietors lu the old days; 
so that baby Keed is the granddaughter of 
"Gil" Koblusou, Emma I.uke uud Charles 
Keed a famous rider, and the great graud- 
dauguter of Agues Lake, the greatest rider 
who ever lived, as well ns Uncle John 
Koliluson, Kill Lake and Dan Klee, than 
whom no better circus men ever lived. 
Baby Iteed's father is himself a circus per¬ 
former as well as tbe grandson of old Dan 
Itice. baby Heed's mother (Agues Koblu¬ 
sou) was never a performer, l)ut her grand¬ 
mother (Emma Lake) enjoys the disiluctiou 
of being the only menage rider who ever 
appeared before (Jueeu Victoria by "com¬ 
mand" at Windsor. Mrs. Kobiuson now 
treasures a handsome remembrance from 
the mother of King Edward In the shape 
of a diamond-studded medal. To the right 
of Mrs. i.uke Koblnson Is Agnes, her only 
daughter, who holds lu her arms her only 
daughter, Emma, the youngest of these four 
“only daughters,” the eldest of whom is 
eighty years of age, while the youngest la 
not more than twelve mouths. Mme. Lake, 
after the death of her first husband, who 
was at one time a partner of "Uncle" John 
Koblnson in the circus business, married 
William Hickcox. Emma Lake, her daugh¬ 
ter by her first marriage, became the wife 
of "Gil” Itoblnsou while she was yet lu her 
teens, and their only daughter, Agues—bet¬ 
ter known as Daisy—Is now the wife of 
Charles Keed. the sou of Charles Keed, the 
rider, and grandson of old Dab Klee, the 
once f.amous clown. If there be anything 
In the theor.v of herldity. Baby Keed should 
certainly show it. 

In connection with the pictures of these 
four generations, “The Billboard” also pre¬ 
sents pictures of the house where Baby 
Keed's grandmother and great grandmother 
and great grandfather lived for years, and 
the ring barn where her grandmother prac¬ 
ticed for years. Both buildings still stand, 
In a splendid state of preservation on a 
lovely spot a couple of miles south of Ft. 
Thomas, Ky. The property was purchased 
by Mrs. Lake In 1871, and for five years 
she and her daughter Emma (now Mrs. Gil 
Kob'nson) lived there. At that time the 
place was in the heart of a wilderness, but 
every season, at the close of the Kobiuson 
circus, Mrs. Lake and her daughter went 
there to spend the winter, and lu the old 
ring bant Emma Lake practiced riding, day 
after day, until she became (pieen of tsiues- 
trleiines. 

The pulillcatlon of these pictures will re¬ 
call less pleasant uud less prosperous days 
to Mr. James A. Bailey, now owner of the 
Barniim circus, for he spent one winter at 
the Lake homestead, back of Ft. Thomas, 
and the following spring he went out as 
advance agent of the great William Lake's 
Comitlned Shows. To-day he Is the great¬ 
est and wealthiest circus proprietor in the 
world. 

The photographs from which the accom- 
pauving half-tones were made were taken 
especially for “The Billboard,” and when 
the writer visited the scene, a couple of 
weeks ago, the homestead and ring barn 
were in ns good condition as the da.v they 
were l)ullt. The property has passed Into 

ments. Still, I do not know to-day of any 
business that returns so much for the in¬ 
vestment when the tide of favor and for¬ 
tune sets in. Neither do 1 know any in¬ 

vestment so desperately beyond recovery 
as when the sea of success subsides and it 
is low water in the red wagon of the treas¬ 
urer. 

Kecurrlng accident, epidemic and unfav 
orable weather drain tlie strong lioxes of 
the richest circus managers at times, uud 1 
believe that there Is not a one of them who 
at some period has not experienced the bit¬ 
terness of the other side of the story. 

were In honor of McKinley. At Sliver Cliff 
elaborate pr<-parationM had lieen made to 
observe the day. The eagle's cage was 
draped with crape, and when the time for 
sfieeeh-maklng arrived the eagle, with black 
ribbons about Ills neck, was taken to the 
hall. 

Tbe .Vinerlcan In England was at a din¬ 
ner Where his iu>nr nelghlsir was a bishop 

"in America,” said the latter, “I under¬ 
stand you have no old wines.” 

“No.” replied the American. "We have 
no old wines. We have no established 
church,'* he added. 

EAGLE SHRIEKED 
In Its Resentment at the Mention of 

the Name of President Garfield’s 

Assassin. 

Denver, (.'ok, December 1, llKJl.—Mys¬ 
tics of the East, wlio believe in the 
transmigration of souls, might easily ex¬ 
plain remarkalile occurrenc«*s wlilch the 
I)resent period of mourning recalls, but the 
matter-of-fnet citizen would find them diffi¬ 
cult to believe unless vouched for, as they 
are, by such unimpeachable authority as 
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Manager Fenneasy, of Henck’s Opera 
House, was compelled to put chairs on the 
stage at every performance of “Sis Hop¬ 
kins” last week. There was not a seat to 
Ik* had during the week after Sunday mat¬ 
inee. 

While Eddie Wlnterburn and Andy Hei- 
teshelmer, of the People's and the Walnut, 
respeetlvely, were hunting near Cincinnati 
last week, a dog which they had bor¬ 
rowed, was run over and killed, but Col. 
Fennessy charges that one of the huuters 
shot It In mistake for a rabbit. 

It Is rumored that the attractions which 
have been run In at the Lyceum Theater, 
Hulfalo, at popular prices will be trans 
ferred to the Academy Theater next season, 
the Academy being on the Stair circuit 
and most of the companies are now doing 
the circuit at the other houses. 

The Broadway Theater, Lincoln, Ill., is 
situated midway between Bloomington, 

Having nothing hut brains, good Judgment 
and perseverance to back him, be has 
fought his light In the world, until be Is 
considered a fairly well-to-do business man, 
and bis life Is still before him. In the few 
years that be has been In Cincinnati he 
has won his way into the good wishes of 
Cincinnati business men and theater-goers, 
and to-day there Is not a more popular 
young man In Cincinnati. He knows adver¬ 
tising from A to Z, because he has made a 
study of It, and he deserves to succeed. 

PLAY HOUSES. 
ifanagert, preit a{ient», stage managers 

treasurers, performers,etc.,are invUed to con¬ 
tribute items of news concerning themselves 
friends or houses to this column, ‘chich is al^ 
wags open to friends of the Billboard. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Is rising from the ashes 
and Jas. D. Burbrldge's New Theater Is do¬ 
ing an Immense business. 

E. A. Paul, manager of the Star Theater, 
.\tlanta. has left that city, and It Is charged 
that he left owing to pressure of creditors. 

The opera house at Belleville, Ill., which 
was destroyed by fire Nov. 11 will be re- 

LARGE HOWL 

New York, N. Y., Dec. 2.—The bnrleaqne 
theater and traveling managers have not 
b<*aten about the hush In forming their 
combination and shutting out certain at¬ 
tractions which, for various reasons, they 
consider undesirable. In one Instance they 
have bluntly declared as their reason for 
refusing to give time to the Dewey Bur- 
U*«<iuers. owned by George Kraus, the fact 
that Mr. Kraus would not allow Harry Wil¬ 
liams' imperials, James Fennessy's Ram¬ 
blers and Jacob Sc I»wrey's Topsy Turvy 
.and Merry Maidens to appear upon the 
hoards of his Dewey Theater In New York. 

This Is but one of the bold and sweeping 
acts of the newly formed association, which 
was organised last week in Pittsburg. This 
alliance of men engaged In the burlesiiue 
business Is a far greater case of close coc. 
poratlon than the union of “legitimate" 
managers., known far and wide as the The¬ 
atrical S.vndlcate. 

T. W. Dinkins, who has a burlesque thea 
ter In .IerK*‘.v City, and Is also the manager 
of one or two traveling companies, felt so 
contldent of his p<isltlnn that he rather 
airily declln<‘d to go to Pittsburg, assuring 
his freinds that the other people In his line 
of business couldn't afford to overlook him. 
Mr Dinkins' shows are among the others 
that are out. 

There are 14 of them, all toid. Including 
In addition to those already imoken of, Al 
Beeves' Company, the Night Owls; Sam T. 
Jack's Show, the Howard and Emerson 
Companv and four of the six enterprises 
now controlled by Ed. Rush. After the 
men Interested In this movement had 

DRAMA AND TRAGEDY. 
Performers are cordially invited to contribute 

items of n'ws concerning themselves andfrieneb 
to this column, u hich Is always ooen to friends 
of the Billboard. 

John Fay Palmer's Actors' School at 
Cleveland. O. has closed. 

Mrs. Patrick Campbell has accepted Con¬ 
stant Smedley's new pla.v, “Gypsy Marie," 
for production in America. 

Richard Mansfield's advance sale at the 
Herald Square Theater, for “Beaucalre," 
already amotints to over $10,000. 

The veteran Joseph Jefferson la at Palm 
Bench, Fia., to spend the winter. He will 
make a few stands in the spring. 

Mr. E. J. Morgan, who plays John Storm 
In “The Christian," won a handsome gold 
watch In a raffle at Cincinnati last week. 

Pete Baker, in new. revised edition of 
“Chris and Lena,” Is open for engagements. 
Address Geo. Mauderback. 100 S. Clark st., 
Chicago. 

Arrangements are being made In London 
for the presentation of “Arixona.” to fol 
low “The Belle, of New York" at the Cen¬ 
tury Theater. 

Capt. Stewart. 14 Putnam street. Ft. 
Wayne. Ind., wants male and female per¬ 
formers for medicine show. He prererti 
those that fake organ. 

W. Brady Is negotiating for the entire 
season at the Theater Republic, New York, 
for the production of “Under Southern 
Skies” by Marie George. 

Frank James, the once notorious outlaw, 
made his first appearance as an actor In 
“Across the Desert” at Ft. Wayne. Ind., 
Nov. 20. He admits that he was scared. 

Rose Coghlaa presented her new play, 
“Collnettl.” for the first time at the Great 
Southern Theater, Columbus. O., Nov. M. 
It was an Immense success. 

J. H. McMllIer A Co. will take the man¬ 
agement of IMerson A Pool's “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin” next season, when they can use all 
kinds of “Tom” people. Address J. H. Mil, 

IKE SOTIIERN 

me at the hotel, and, taking from bis 
pocket a silver teaspoon, asked me to look 
at tbt Initials on It. They were 'C. B.' 
I said! Thtwe are my mother's Initials, her 
maiden name was Catharine Burke.’ In 
a few wortls the gentleman Informed me 
that the spiK)n was found In a trunk after 
that disastrous visit to Vincennes. He pre¬ 
sented the spoon to me, and It is one of 
m.v treasures at Buxsard’s Bay."—Chicago 
Tribune. 

Ida Burroughs, the actress, who commit¬ 
ted suicide In New York City last week, 
was a sister of Gil Burroughs, treasurer 
of the Park Theater, at Dayton, O. 

George Marder, special officer in the gal¬ 
lery at the Alhambra Theater. Chicago, was 
probably fatallv shot last week while try¬ 
ing to quell a disturbance in the theater. 

The new theater which is being con 
structed by the Opera House Block Invest¬ 
ment Company, at Parkersburg. W. Va., 
will be named The Camden Opera Honse. 

Corse Payton’s new theater at Lexington 
avenue and l‘23d street. New York, will In¬ 
clude a reading room and gymnasium, 
which will be free to patrons of the bouse. 

Mrs. 11. E. Root owns and manages the 
only first-class theater and bill posting 
plant In I.4iramle, Wyo. Her honse plays 
first-class attractions and her bill posting 
service Is guaranteed. 

The business of Hennegan A Co., poster 
printers. Cincinnati. O., has been very pros 
perous during the past year, and they nave 
added new machinery for a still greater 
Increase for the coming year. 

G<iod, first-class attractions are wanted 
for the McGregor Opera House. McGregor, 
Tex., Is a good show town, and J. W. Con¬ 
ley, manager of the opera house, has open 
dates In January and Wbmary. 

AT TERRE HAUTE 
Occurred the FIrat Appearance of Joe 

JefTeraon. 
When ex Congressman T,amh was In Bos¬ 

ton a few days ago be met Joseph Jeffer 
«on. who told of bis first appearance In 
Terre Hante, Ind. 

“How old are von?” asked the actor 
Mr T.amb replied that be was 4S years old. 

“Ob. then I was In Terre Haute before 
^oM were.” said Mr. Jefferson. "In the 
winter of iRfiO 40, when I was 12 years old. 
1 was there with mv mother and father 
We played In an old warehouse or pork- 
house. My father had organised a com 
pnnv that was traveling through the West. 

“I shall always remember Terre I^nte. 
for It was there 1 heard one of Shak 
• tM'nre's plays read through for the first 
lime. After the performance was over one 
night mv mother read to me by the light 
of a candle ‘Much Ado About Nothing. 
Mow It all comes hack to me now—the 

A COURTEOUS HUSTLER 
Is Ike Sothern, of the Interstate Ad¬ 

vertising Company. 
The accompanying likeness Is a g»H>d one 

of Ike Bothern. of the Interstate Advertis¬ 
ing Company, which controls the programs 
of the Heuck. Fennessy A Stair enterprises 
In Cincinnati and Indianapolis, to say noth¬ 
ing of the Mlllereek Valley street car line In 
Cincinnati. “Ike" Sothern was born a 
gentleman and a good fellow, and he could 
not Ik* anything else If he would. 

He Is a native of EllsalK'th. N. J., but he 
Is sorry for that, and ns soon as age would 
permit he came West, and branched out 
h>r himself. To-day there Is not a young 
man In the advertising business whose fu¬ 
ture la brighter than that of Ike Sothern. 
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tiro troin the cast at Columbus, O. He 
has boon sent to New York for treatment. 
His breakdown is said to be due to over¬ 
work. He returns to the cast of “Fran¬ 
cesca da Uimiui” at Indianapolis. 

It is now said that “Cissie” I.oftus is to 
be given only one part—that of Marguerite 
—in “Faust” with Henry Irving. Miss Ter¬ 
ry, it is said, will rest while “Faust” is 
being presented, but she will be back in 
the harness as soon as that production has 
finished its London engagement. 

A keg of gunpowder exploded on the 
stage of the Fountain Theater, Springfield, 
O., during a performance of “The Cherry 
I’lckcrs," Nov. 21), and a small panic en¬ 
sued. (Jus Tapley, a member of the cast, 
was slightly burned, but no one else was 
injured. 

FARCE AND COMEDY. 
rpr/ormers air c ■I'lhnlln iitnlril la runlribiili 

itrmx a/ n wt raurrruiiKj thmisrlrmaiiil frit lah 
to this column, uhirh ts always o»en to friends 
of the Billboard. 

Cora Tanner has been engaged for a part 
in “The Climbers” when it reaches Js’ew 
York. 

It Is said that Rose Melville’s percentage 
and salary from “Sis Hopkins" this season 
will reach JS.'iO.tKNt. 

Rose Melville is to present “Sis Hopkins” 
to Texas and the I’acltic Coast. It has 
never lusui se«‘n there. 

X. .T<dinson, of 1‘oor Relation” 
<-ompany, is ill at Charb'ston, S C. He Is 
the son of a Cincinnati minister. 

Nobody seems to know how she does It, 
but Rose Melville continues to get the 
money. Her week at Cincinnati last week 
was a rword breaker. 

Anna Held Is using Frana Kbert, the 111- 
llputian, as a foil in a new finale in the 
second act of “The Little Duchess,” and it 
Is said to be a great hit. 

Mnnag(‘r Sterling has abandoned the ld<‘a 
of a new play for Rose Melville for next 
season, for the very goo<ls r<“ason that “Sis 
Hopkins" has not yet scs'u Its b»>st day by 
a whfde lot. 

Nat (loodwln has cabled Klaw & Er- 
langer from London to book a route for 
him for the remainder of the season. He 
will open with Maxine Elliott In "When 
W’r Were Twenty-one" at Brooklyn Jan. 20. 

.\i\nie D'Ntdl, the widow of Henry C. 
Miner, has been engaged to play Joan Tre- 
vadyan In ••Sw«sd and Twenty," at Madi¬ 
son Sipiare tiarden. Ellallne 'I'errls is now 
playing the j>art In the London production. 

Miss Vbdet Hllson, the young Boston 
soubrette who is now making a big success 
In the title role of “Beck's Bad Boy" Com¬ 
pany, will star In a comedy show of her 
own next season under a well-known Bos¬ 
ton manager. 

Hickman Brothers’ "Down and Up” is 
giving the best of satisfaction to the the¬ 
atergoers of Bennsylvania. One-night 
stands and several return dates have been 
booketl. The roster imdudt's: Hickman 
Brothers, Harry Rose. Morton, Guy 
Hickman. Eddie Bullman, Valborg Ilerrman 
Mildred Kenfield, Franklin Sisters. Nellie 
Harper. Alice Hamilton and Nellie Pierce. 

STOCKS AND REPERTOIRE. 
Performers are cirdially invited to contribute 

items of n 'U’s concerning themselves and friends 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
"if the Billboard. 

Harry Morosco was in Cincinnati last 
week, trying to induce Manager Hunt, of 
the Pike, to enter his stock circuit. He re¬ 
ceived but little encouragement. 

Toledo (Ohio) papers speak In the highest 
terms of the clever work of Ix>uis Albion. 
Rebecca Warren, .Ysa Lee Wllllard and Will 
J. Dean In the latter’s production of “Lady 
Wlndemere's Fan.” 

.\t Shawnee, f». T., Nov. 25, a freight 
train collided with the private car of the 
Marie Fountain Theatrical Company and 
came near completely destroying It. The 
people of the company were at dinner, and 
several were painfully injured, among the 
number being Mrs. Burt Swar, Mrs. Van 
Eaton. “Granmother” Hinds, Marie Foun¬ 
tain. Geo. Donahue and the cook, Ellen 
Lindsey. 

Win. B. Sherman, of Sherman’s Theater. 
Hamilton, Canada, wishes, through the col¬ 
umns of “The Billboard.” to Inform the 
general public and profession that he has 
relinquished all duties at his former house 
and is at present managing the Castle 
Square Stock Company, which, until recent- 
l.v, has been on the road since last May. 
under the management of Stock and 
tireene, proving popular everywhere. Mr. 
Sherman opened his company at London. 
Out.. Monday, Nov. 18, to S. R. O., 
and has been playing to crowded houses 
nightly. The company comprises fifteen 
people, viz.: Wm. B. Sherman, manager; 
L. L. Greene, stage manager; Henry Bur 
ton, musical director; James A. Callahan, 
master of transportation; Harry Moirs, el¬ 
ectrician; W. J. Price, advance; Lou Car 
roll, Chas. H. Perry, Norman Grey. H. 
Howard Hagan, Miss Bozie Stevens Evart,- 
Miss Mabel McCabe, Miss Mabel Pelham. 
Miss IVoa Pelham and Mile, Ermaln, intro¬ 
ducing her world-renowned dance of all na 
tions. 

MUSIC AND OPERA. 
Performers are cordially invited to contribute 

items of n sws concerning themselves and friends 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
of the Billboard. 

Mme. Ixmlse Homer Is booked for Music 
Hall. Cincinnati, Dec. 1ft. 

The advance sale of seats for the Oran 
company in Cincinnati has broken all rec¬ 
ords 80 far. 

A report from Pasadena, Cal., says there 
is a serious question if Mme. Calve will 
ever sing again. 

The advance sale for the coming Sym 
phony Concert In Cincinnati was the larg¬ 
est ever recorded in that city. 

The chorus of the Southwell Opera Com 
pany at St. Louis struck Nov. 27 because 
they were not paid as per agriK'ment. The 
matter was adjusted. 

Rose Cecelia Shay continues to prosper. 
In spite of the dire predictions of critics. 
Arrangements are being made to book her 
at Music Hall, Cincinnati. 

The funeral of Mrs. Rosa Weber, mother 
of John Weber, the well-known musician, 
occurred at Cincinnati Nov. 26. There were 
many beautiful floral tributes. 

The McCalllp Music Company, Dept. B. 
Columbus, O., wants agents to sell sheet 
music and five famous songs. The price is 
low and the chance is exceptionally good. 

Joseph C. Fischer, a well-known musician 
and composer, who made his home in New 
York, died at Springfield, O.. Nov. 2i from 
gangrene, the result of cutting a corn too 
closely. 

Ferdliiando .Yvendano, a tenor with the 
Southwell Opera Sonipany, has sued the 
city of St. Louis and its smoke Inspector 
to compel the abatement of smoke, which, 
he says, injures his throat. 

“If You Only Have Wind You Can 
Blow.” published by Wm. H. Hennaman, 
872 I’erklomen street, Philadelphia, has a 
very catchy melody and words and la mak¬ 
ing a decided hit. 

Mme. Calve’s illness compelled Maurice 
Grau to cancel his date at Phoenix, .Yriz., 
Dallas. Tex., and a return s’- Los .-Vngeles. 
It Is understood that Calve will not be 
heard in Cincinnati. 

Mme. Calve, who has lieen 111 In Los .\n- 
geles. Cal., has adopted a thlrtcen-year-oId 
child from that city. Her name Is Edna 
Darch, and Calve predicts a wonderful fu¬ 
ture for her. Calve will educate the child 
in I’arls. 

It is said that Marie Wllscn. who was one 
of the original “Florodora" Sextette, and 
whose operations in M'all street made her 
wealth.v, is negotiating with Sid. Rosenthal 
and Ludwig Englander for an opera, which 
she will finance and manage. She diH'S not 
intend to star herself. 

The Albright Music Co., 195 Wabash ave., 
Chicago, have Instituted an effective plan 
for introducing their orchestra music. For 
’25 cents a sample copy of any one of live 
beautiful ballroom numbers will be mailed 
to any one mentioning "The Billboard" in 
their order. .\ thematic catalogue of sam¬ 
ple parts will be mailed upon application. 

The success of Rose Cecelia Shay, con¬ 
sidering that she is unknown, is remark¬ 
able. At Whii'llng, W. Va., last week, even 
standing room was sold out and people paid 
the theater management $5 tach for the 
privilege of attaching telephones to the 
stage so the.v could hear her sing. 

MINSTRELS. 
Performers are c irdially invited to contribute 

items of n rws concerning themselves and friends 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
of the Billboard. 

tVlllIam Sheehan, who formerly was Iden¬ 
tified with Primrose & Dockstader’s Min¬ 
strels, has left that organization and is now 
connected with “The Volunteer Organist.” 
Mr. Sheehan, who is in Cincinnati, reports 
business very good all along the line. 

The Fairmount CW. Va.) Lodge of Elks 
recentI.v produced a minstrel first part as a 
prelude to an enjoyable dance. I'arl 11. 
Smith, well known to many professionals 
and editor of The Times, was Interlocutor. 
Frank D. Johns, Arthur G. Martin, Rob 
Fisher. Coley Hopkins (a Cincinnati bfiy), 
W. J. Boydston and Joe Rldgely held down 
the ends. Among those contributing to the 
first part other than the above were: C. E. 
Mayers, Crowell brothers and Harry Engle. 
The singing turn of Arthur G. Martin was 
especially good. 

Prof. Chas. Brown’s troupe of colored 
cake-walkers, fifteen in number, are meet¬ 
ing with big success. Their season of fall 
fairs was great. At every street fair, park 
and exposition this troupe was offered re¬ 
turn dates and proved a great drawing card 
at all the big fairs, etc. They are now 
playing the leading vaudeville theaters and 
will open their spring and summer season 
on Young’s Famous Ocean Pier, Atlantic 
City, N. J., where they have been engaged 
for the next five seasons. The continued 
success of this attraction is due to the man 
agement of Mr. Frank B. Hubln, who has 
bioked after and surrounded Prof. Brown’s 
troupe with special scenery, lithographs and 
special printing of all kinds. .Manager Hu- 
Idn’s headquarters are located at Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

Since W. 8. Cleveland has installed his 
minstrel company in his Chicago home of 
“tip-top minstrelsy and polite vaudeville,” 
he has b**en iiesleged by managers who 
wish to play his company at their th<*sfers 
during the season. These excellent i»<»ok 
Ings he has been compelled to refuse on ac¬ 
count of the phenomlnal success of the run 
at Cleveland’s Theater, where they are 
liooked for a long run. During the coming 
season, however, his company will resume 
Its road tour with the same big dimble bill 
that is now l>elng offered In I’.’blcago and 
will endeavor to make amends for having 
deprived the people of a desired amusement 
during the present season. It Is possible 
that in answer to the many demands for 
his attention from the West that .Mr. Cleve¬ 
land may cancel his propos<*d Eastern tour, 
which Is to follow the close of the Chicago 
season, and place his big minstrel vaude- 
rille company in the West and Northwest 
for the remainder of the aeason. 

BURLESQUE. 
Performers are cttrdially invited to contribute 

items of n^ws concerning tnemselvcs and friends 
to this column, which ts always open to friends 
of the Billboard. 

Edna Nellne Is in the olio of Harry Wil¬ 
liams’ “Imperial Bnrlesquers.” Her former 
pariner, Capetatla, Is playing dates In and 
around New York. 

Geo. B. (Red) Hamilton is ahead of Harry 
Williams’ "liiiperlal BurU'sqners,” and 
Jimmie Weeden Is In full charge of affairs 
liai'k with the show. 

Between the Bill i'osters’ Convention and 
Barney Meyer’s "Ramblers,” Col. John 
John Whalen, of I.oulsville, will have hla 
hands full this wis'k 

I.ord and Walton, who are featured with 
Rice and Burton’s Spin-tacular Extrava¬ 
ganza Company, will not last long in liur- 
lesque. They would strengthen the bill In 
au.v vaudeville house. 

Mr. Rice, manager of Rice & Barton’s 
Big Gaiety Extravaganza Company, assures 
••'rhe Billboard” that, commencing next 
week, the route of every burlesque com¬ 
pany will meet with severe changes. 

The Troubadour Four jolinsi Sam De¬ 
vore’s Company at Louisville. Ky., recently, 
replacing the World’s Comedy Four, wh'.ch 
has been with the company, and are mak¬ 
ing a big hit. The “four" Is com|M)scd of 
Nat Wlxon, Charles .\. Van. Herbert Eaton 
and William Fuller, late of the Empire 
Coimslv Four. 

The body of the late Jessie May was In¬ 
terred at l.a Salle, N. Y. The funeral was 
attended by members of the executive staff 
of the New York Theater, and many beau¬ 
tiful floral pieces were sent by the memlM'rs 
of "The King's Cafjilval" Company, of 
which the deceased was once a memiier. 

In their presentation of “The Hall of 
F.ame.” which Is to follow “Florodora" at 
the New York Theater -ome time this win 
ter. Sire I’.rothers will present a counterfeit 
of Niagara Falls which. It Is said, will lie 
startling In the extreme. 

VAUDEVILLE. | 
Performers are cordially invited to contribute 

items of n ws concerning themselves and friends \ 
to this column, which Is always ooen to friends > 
of the Billboard. 

Harry Saugh has jolntsl W. I. Swain's 
•'Nashville Students" as general agent. 

Wood, the South American wizard. Is put 
ling the people to guessing In Central I’enn 
sylvanla and gives an Interwtlng p«T 
fomiance. 

Hickey and Nelson are with the Empiri 
Vaudeville Company and their "twisting" 
Is being pronounciHl one of the In-st acts of 
a very strc.ng bill. 

Ellallne Terris, Seymour Hicks and Dan 
I.eo gave a private entertainment to King 
Edward Nov. ’26. It was the first enter 
talnment he attended since he liecame king. 

Miss Frankie M’allace, who claims to be 
a niece of Gen. Lew Wallace, author of 
“Ben Hur,” made her debut at Pastor’s 
New York theater, Nov. 28, In songs and 
dances. 

Prof. O. K. Stewart now has his triple 
Spanish ring act ready and opened this 
week in vaudeville houses. I’ntf. Stuart's 
training iiuarters will be In charge of Fred 
Whitni'y while he Is on the road. 

Clara and Erna Davis, sisters, who are 
well known In vaudeville, are III at the 
City Hospital in Cincinnati. The former’s 
trouble Is due to a leaden ring which she 
wore around her waist while doing the 
Lunette act. 

Jim Corbett and his Empire Troupe of 
Entertainers are booked for Cincinnati 
s*s>n. The ex-ehamplon Is one of the most 
popular players who ever vNRed Cincin 
natl. and a hearty reception from his old 
friends awaits him there. 

Prince Glovanl, one of the Colllbri mid¬ 
gets. who was at the. Columbia Theater. 
Cincinnati, last week, was called down by 
a policeman in front of the theater for 
smoking a cigarette. The “lacing” the po¬ 
liceman received In return made him hsik 
smaller than the prince. 

Mllfred Clarke, who Is on the bill at the 
Columbia Theater. Cincinnati, this week. Is 
a nephew of Edwin Booth and a son of 
John Sleeper Clarke, whose death made 
Wilfred and his brother Creston sole pro¬ 
prietors of the Strand Theater, London, and 
the Walnut Street Theater. Philadelphia 

Mntile Pierson is the latest prima donna 
that has been Induced to leave the ranks 
of opera for that of vaudeville. Miss I*ier 
son, who was with the Bostonians during 
Inst season, alternating with Hilda Clarke 
In the leading roles, has signed contracts 
to appear under the management of W. 8. 
(’leveland and will make her first appear 
ance In vaudeville as the feature of the 
prr>gram of “polite vaudeville and tip top 
minstrelsy” at Cleveland’s Theater. Chi¬ 
cago, Itec. 2. After her Chicago engage 
meiit Mr. Cleveland will place his star In 
a number of the better houses In the East. 

ACROSS THE WATER. 

Performers are cordially intiiled to contribuU 
items of nows ctmeerning themselves and friend’ 
to this column, which ts always open to frtentls 
of the Billttoard. 

“The Belle of New York” was revlv<‘d In 
Mmdon .Nov. 28. The London papers speak 
kindly of It, and a long and successful run 
Is IrKtked for. 

Jane Harding has all Paris talking for 
having the timidity to Ikix the ears of her 
leading man. M. De Max. The latter de- 
nice that he Insulted her. 

The Marquis of Anglesey, whose Jewels 
were recently stolen by his valet, sum 
iiutned a vaudeville company and an or¬ 
chestra to his castle and gave a perform 
ance. In which he took part, doing some 
clever dancing. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 
Managers, press agents, stage manai/i m, 

treasurers, perlormers, etc., •ire inviteil to r- 
tribute items of news concerning themsihei 
friends or houses to this column, ichich is ol. 

ways open to friends of the Billboard. 

.Mr. R. R. Garner Is bill poster at .Ni w 
Hampton, la. 

Jus. S. luilrd does the bill posting .it 
Greenville, I’u. 

If you are In need of a good hard working 
agent, address A. T. Fabel, Readvllle, I’h 

Theatrical shm-s may be procured from 
Griltin, ’25 Spring street. Rochester, N Y. 

it is said that .\mella Bingham wears one 
gown In “The Climbers” which cost f.'.,niN». 

A. H. Hart, itki S. Clark stn“et, Chicago. 
III., dm^s lithographing suitable for any 
play. 

Jake itosenthul has been enjoined by <>eo. 

W. I.ederer from producing ’ The Telephone 
Girl." 

W. I>. Freeman has a distributing agency 
at Itayton, U., that does most satisfactory 
service. 

Itichard Mansfield declares that Amerlcau 
ai ilicnces are Intinllely superior Intellectu 
ally to the English. 

Miller, costumer, 2;n and 2.'Ci .North 
Eighth street, Philadelphia, d<M*s most sal 
Isfuctory costume work. 

Fur the best r.illroiid showitig of bill 
posters on four railroads In Hearne, Tex., 
Jas. R. Burney is the man. 

The Grlttith Advertising Servh-e, Greens 
Isiro, N. C., owns all the Idlllioards In the 
city, and Is aittigether a nunarkably well 
equippi d iilant. 

W. H. Warren, manager of "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin” Co. may l>e adilressed at Somerset. 
■N. J., by any one who has a sleeper and 
baggage car for sale. 

For t'uuilexllle material, magic tricks, 
photos, stn-etmen’s artlcb's, addr«‘ss J. G 
S<-ln'bller. Mystic Novelty Company, 9.'i 
Laurel '■trect. Cleveland, <>. 

Ben Teal, stage director for Klaw A Er 
langer's productions, was stricken with ap 
peiidlcitls In New York Nov. 28. 

There was a report curr»*nt In New York 
last wei-k that .Maurice Barrymore was 
dead. It jiroved to lie unfounded. 

Chas. Senyard is one of the able and pop 
ular bill posters at Pine Bluff, Ark. lie 
has had an experience of ten years. 

C. D. Charles, playwright, 81 New stn-et. 
New ^ork, writes original sketches and 
tnonolegnes at very mislerate prices. 

Geo. Schmidt, Utu? and llkrt Sy<-amore 
street, t’lnclnnatl, t). d's-s first-class build 
Ing and repairing In tiu* carriage and wagon 
line 

Manufacturers and publishers will find It 
to the.r Interest to send prices and samples 
of .M. t). B. g«Mids to Fr.tze A- Co., S:in -An¬ 
tonio, Tc.tas. 

I’arks’ Opera House, I.oulsiana. Mo., of¬ 
fers a g<H>d rhatice for drawing attractions. 
Billposting done In all liranrhes. Aildress 
Mgr. E. A. ibirks. 

The body of Ida Burroughs, who com 
mitted suicide In New- York by Inhaling 
gas. was Interrtni at Woi>dlawn Cemetery, 
Iiavton, ().. Nov 21. 

Rollln Cutter, of Cimdnnati. has written 
a pla.v entltle<l “l’iK»r Oliver,” founded on 
the life of Oliver Goldsmith, which Is said 
to lie really meritorious. 

If you contemplate advertising N<*rth 
Carolina, write to the manager of the Grlf 
flth Adv. Service, Greenslmni, N. C., for 
any Information deslnsi. 

Kllegl Bros., nronrletors of the Universal 
Elei-trlc Stage Lighting Company, are the 
people to call on for any electrical device 
[M-rtaiiiing to the stage. 

Cant. John White, proprietor and manager 
..f White’s Ixvndon I»lnie Mns«*e, .'111 and 
‘tIO State street, Chicago. III., wants per 
formers and freaks at all times. 

The St. 1.ou1h Button Company, of 8t. 
Ixmls, Mo., make buttons from your photo¬ 
graph so cheap that It will pay any person 
to give them away ns an advertisement. 

it Is said that Millie James, who Is now 
In the cast of W. A. Brady’s No. 2 “I.aiver’s 
l.ai’e," will be starred next season by Mr. 
Bra.ly In a play espiMdally written for her. 

John B. Doris, the well-known mnseuni 
manager, being examlntMl In Insolvency 
pr(M'«s‘dlngs In New Y’ork last week, testl- 
fieil that he had a string of debts three 
miles long. 

I.,eslle 8tuart, composer of "Florodora,” 
has signed with Chas. Frohman to write a 
musical (day In collaboration with i’aul M. 
Potter It Is to lie an American subject 
and acted by American performers. 

Col W. D Westlake, the well-known 
showman and museum proprietor, has or- 
gntilzed the Southern .\tnletlc Club at 
Charleston. S. C., which organization will 
mil off some lnter«>stlng Itoxitig bouts dur 
ng the exposition. 

'I’he New 'rheater, at South Framlngton. 
Mass. (Boston office, IM) Tremont st.). Is 
modern In every resiiect and has a seating 
capacity of l.ltlltt. 'fhe management Is de¬ 
sirous of booking an attraction for the we«'k 
of Dec. 25, on guaraiite<>. 

For wax figures of every description, me 
chanlcal flguri*s, I'linch and Jinly figures, 
marionettes. shndowdro|)s, black art, IHu 
slons, ventrlloipilst figurea. and all the lat 
est novelties of the kind, address W 11. J. 
Shaw, 1122 South Fourth strin-t, St. Louis, 
Mo. 

The faculty of the New York School of 
Expression Is a brilliant galaxy of talent. 
Genevieve Stebbens, the vice president and 
CO pritieipnl. Is the acknowledged leading 
expotient of aesthetic physical cullun*. and 
the balance of the faculty are equally pro 
ficlent In their peculiar avocatlotis. 

'rile finest and largest atnusem'ent park 
In Mlchlgati ts Ratnoma Park at Grand ICap 
Ids, Mich. 'I’he matiager, Mr. Grlti Stair, 
has s|>ace for new amusement devices, 
shows, privileges and good attractions 
Vaudeville artists will do well to write for 
time. Write or come and see the park for 
yourself 
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P00R_^RVICE 
Results In the Forfeiture of Three 

Franchises in Southeastern Bill 
Posters* Association. 

Snvaiinah, (Js., Dec. 2.—A tneetInK of the 
Kxccntive t'ouiiiiittee of the HouthtiiHterii 
StatcM Hill I'oatem’ AaaiM'lation waa hehl 
at the oltice of the liertianl AilvertlaltiK 
Scrvlc«', III Snranuah. ou Monday, Nov. 2.'>. 

The meeting was calleil hy 1‘reHldeiit J. 
D. Iturlirldae to Inveatlgate the charK<‘H 
tlhd Hcaluat inemhers of the KoutheaHterii 
Ai'Hoclatloii for had aervlce on ‘•Hoxodont” 
iioMtlnt; for Hall A Knckle, pluceil hy Mo- 
Ilclfor W. W. Seidey. frealdeut linrhrldKc, 

rrealdelit K. C. ITieahlre, SeiTctary 
Chaa. Hcrnnrd, W. S. Itiirton and t'haa. II. 
I'nnaolvo were In ntteodance. The coni' 
plainta were agalnat Meiiihera Clark A 
riynn. of rennacola. FIs.; V. J Meueriiian. 
of May St. I.ouIh, Mlaa.; Searlea A Molea, 
of Vlckahiiri;, Mlaa., and the TIadale Hill 
rnatliiR Co., of MontKoiiiery, Ala. The 
iiieinhera had lieen notltled thirty daya nn-- 
vloiia to tbia mectliiK, of the charge nhil 
agalnat them, and In due time were iiotItliMl 
of the csIUmI iiiei-ting to Inveatlicate the 
chargea, and re*ineated to meet with the 
Kxeciltive (’ommltt»*e. Ilow'ever, none of 
them apiH-ared liefore the KxeiMitIve Com 
mittci* In |H*raoii, hiit there were lettera of I 
I Xidaiintloii and esciiae for the had service 
from I'enaaeola, Vlckahiirc and .Moiitgom 
ery: no eonimnnh-atlon of any kind had 
oeell ris-elved from Ha.V St. l.oilla. 

The liisiMM-tor'a re|Mirt of the coiid.tlon In 
which "SoziHlont'' iiaper waa found In the 
reaiiectlve idncea waa ao clear and the cor- 
reapondeiice from the meiiiliera In qiieatloii 
waa aiich aa to Justify the Kxecutlve t'om- 
inlttee In concluding that there was Jiiat 
cauae for the charges aa tiled, ami that It 
waa clearly the iluty of the Kxisoitlve Com¬ 
mitter* to take such a<*tlon aa woiihl dem 
onstrate that the purisiae of the aasorda 
tion and the re<|tilrenienta of Its memhera, 
together with the guarantee which la 
promised, must and will Ih* carrier! out In 
the Southeastern to the fullr*st extent of 
the Jurisdiction of Its Kxer-utlve Cruiimlttee. 

In the case of the Ft'iisucola (Fla.) mem’ 
hers, the evliIrMKs* of had ar-rvice waa so 
rs.nclusive. through the lns|>r‘ctor's report 
and a letter from Clark A Flynn, offering 
to ivcelpt their hill In full to \\. \V. See¬ 
ley A t'o.. hrmrlng <tate two <laya after they 
were notifltsl of the charges fllrsl against 
them, provtsi an ailmlssloii of had aerylce, 
anil there waa additional Information and 
evidence showing Insutflclrmt ca|>aclty to 
take care of commercial ail vert Ising as It 
should lie taken care of In a city tne alse 
of IVnaacola. The KxiH-utlve Committee 
declared the memherahip franchise of Clark 
A Flynn for I'enaaeola, Fla., revokr-d 

The case of V J. Sr*nermnn, of Hay St. 
lA>nla, Mias., was rs)ually conclusive aa to 
evideni'e of had aervlce, and there Ireing 
no reply to the rhargr>a from Seuerman, 
the uienilwrahlp franchise for that city waa 
also declared revoki'd. 

In the case of Searlea A Moles, of Vicks¬ 
burg, Mias., the evidence showed that at 
the time of the Insiwctlon. which was at 
the beginning of the third month’s dis¬ 
play of "SiixiMlont.'’ the entire showing had 
been coverisl hy tbi^atrlcal and circus post¬ 
ers. the excuse given for covering the papiT 
Iwlng that the first and st'cond month’s 
jiostlng had not lM‘en |tald fur at the time 
the third month’s display was to h«‘gln. 
The date of this corr»*a|*ondence. however, 
showi-d that the memliers In question made 
this claim after they r<>allxed that they had 
been Insis-cted and would naturally have 
• barges nle<l agalnat them. No notice had 
Ihsui given \V. \V. S«'»dcy A Co. of the In 
tcntloii to i-over the (stating or that the 
iMtstIng had liecn covereil until after the 
inaisH-tor ha<l vlalfe<l Vicksburg and asked 
for an explanation of why hla paper waa 
not up. Scarhs* A Moles, however, made a 
|iro|Mtaltlon to \V. \V. Seele.v A Co. that 
they would (sist the original amount <tf 
■•Sox<Mhtnt" paiwr and keep It <llsplayed 
f<ir the time contracted, for which they 
would make no charge, as an adjustment 
of the difficulty. W W. Seeley A Co. had 
accepted that |>ronosltlon with the under¬ 
standing that the display was to be subject 
to monthly lna|»ectlon and acceptance at 
the end of the term. If It proved satisfac¬ 
tory after lnap«*ctlon. With this agreement 
of n<1juatment l>etween the members and 
W W. S«*elcy A Co., the Kxecutlve Com¬ 
mittee d»'cblcil to continue the franchise' at 
Vicksburg. Mias., In the name of S«'arles A 
Molea. but with the understanding on rec- 
oril In the association and by notice given 
the Vicksburg (MIss.l members, that any 
future c«implalnt of bad servlc'e fr<'m a<lver- 
tlacrs. with aufficlent evidence to sustain 
the ■■om|>lalnt. wouhl n*snlt In their fran- 
< hise b«>lng revoked without any further 
»<*nsldemfb.n. 

In thi* case of the Tisdale Hill Posting 
Company. Montgomery. .\la.. the lns|H‘ct- 
•*r’a report and evblence were »siually con 
elusive as to bad aervlce. A |»roi>oaltb>n 
had b«'cn maile by the Tisdale Hill Post¬ 
ing Comitsny to W. W. S*>eley A Co., to 
(uist an«’ maintain for the third month’s 
•llaplay the full ((uantlty of the "Soxiulont 
pat*er •■ontracted. and to maintain for the 
third month’s display the full quantity of 
the "Sox<Mb>nt” |Mi|*«*r contracttsl and to 
maintain the dla|)lny subject to lns|>ectlon 
anil satisfactory acceptance t*f the adver¬ 
tiser ami to waive charges on same; this 
proposition hail also b«s*n accepted by \\ 
W. Heeley A Co., and aa In the case of 
Vicksburg, the Executive Committee rul^l 
to allow the membership of the Tisdale Hill 
Pi*atlng Com|>sny to continue. aubb'Ct to 
the name ••onditlona applying to ^ Icksburg. 
via r That a ctmiplalat of bad service aua 
tabled by evidence, wHl result In Immediate 
rrvokinff of tho fmnrhUr without further 
fNui^iiiiTiitlon. mul II roBolutlon wnn 
adopted by the Kxecutlve Committee that 
the actions taken by them on Ijhe «^tJJ 
plaints In question be given to "The Bill 

boanl" for (uibllcntlon, and that all official 
solicitors be notified ami that a re|M»rt of 
the action as taken be made to the Hoard . ^ 
of Directors of the National Asaoclutlou at | 
their meeting on Dec. 3 

Henorta of the member at Elberton, Cla., 
not hating bill laturda to meet the reijulre- 
lueiitK of advertlaers, and coiuplalnta from 
tarloua advertisers that they were unable 
to secure service at Klliertou by the mein- 
ber'a lack of bill-board capacity and that 
tlo-y could not ilo buaiiieaa with another 
bill [H>Hter located there who hail siiffii ient 
caiaidty nn>l gave giaul service, while the 
nri>sent memliership existed, resulted in an 
Investigation which showed that the re- 
(lorta as muile were true, and the Kxecutlve 
Committee ruleil that the membership fran¬ 
chise of J. tilles, of Elberton. <ia., be 
r»-voked and his name removed from the 
official membership list 

The following aiqdlcatlona were approveil 
and mcuibershi|i Issued: II. J. Selllger. 
tireenwiwHl, Miss., A. Collier, Clarkes- 
dale. Miss.; Charlie Hlgby, Jr., Franklin, 
Tenn.; J. E. Word, Thomaston, (in.: I. Su¬ 
gar, .Monroe, l.a ; E. A. Daymon, Jennings, 
Iji.; .Myers A Crump, M'ayneslioro, Va. 

.\ committee of three members was ap- 
(Milnted to draft a plan to regulate the re- 

WILLIA^IS “IT ” 
Will Be Hagenbeck’s American 
Agent, as Well as Manager of 

the Cincinnati Zoo. 
Arrangements have been perfected where¬ 

by C. Lee Williams will continue to act as 
the American rc|»resentative for llagenbeck, 
as well us manager ami s<sTetary of the 
Zoo at Cincinnati. This will be cheerful 
news to -Mr. Williams’ many friends, as 
well as the American clients of .Mr. llagen- 
Is'ck. The deal was complete<l late last 
week. 

As announced in "The Billboard,’’ .Mr. 
Williams was given the refusal of the ap 
(•ointment as (M-rmanent agent for Ilagen- 
i»eck. but he would not give a decided an¬ 
swer until he had heard from the directors 
of the Cincinnati Traction t’ompany, which 
recently secured control of the Zoo. Last 
week the Traction directors held a meeting, 
at which .Mr. Williams was invited to^ l>e 
[•resent. He was told that his services 
were wanted for the Zoo. Then Lee told 
the directors of the I!ag»-nbeck offer. 

"Well,” said Vice President Schrepf, “if 

MK. AKCll M. IM>N.\LnSt»X, 

Tn-a'urcrot the Donaldson Lithograph Co., whose plant is bs'ated at Newport. Ky. 

qulremcnts as to the amount of space a bill 
(fOster shonbl have Iwfore being admitted 
to meml*ershlp In the Southeastern. It was 
the sense of the Kxe<'utlve Committee that 
there should Ik* some s(K*cifled re»[ulrements 
that applicants for memlK*rshlp should meet 
before their apt^lb'atloiis could l*e consld- 
en*<l by the asso<*latlon, in the matter of 
rapacity of (•lant. It being evblent that the 
present mc!ho<l of ailmittlng members who 
have Insufficient capacity to handle the 
commercial advertising which would c*>me 
to their n*siKK*tlve towns, lacked prop«'r 
safi'ty If their nlants were of the proiM*r 
cai»aclty when a«iniitt«*<l. aervlce would be 
guarnnti*ed by reason of the rt*quired num¬ 
ber of new boards Itelng ready for use at 
the time of th«* a(*pll<'nnt’8 acwptance. In¬ 
stead of the promise that they would l>e 
built afterwanl. 

The pn*scut F.xe<‘Utlve Commltt«*e of the 
Southeastern Ass«H’latlon has deternitii«*d 
that during their service as offlct'rs of the 
association, every |H*s8lble means of Im¬ 
proving service and maintaining the objects 
of the assiM'Intlon shall be carried out, re- 
gnr<lb*ss of whom it may aff«K't or how 
tunny franchises will be revoked. If the 
members an* fotind In condition to re- 
•(tilre It. 

J 1>. HrUHUlIHlK. Pr.*sldent. 
CM AS. KKUNAKD, Secretary. 

it conies to a question of losing Mr. Wil¬ 
liams’ servlc»*s as manager of the Zoo. I 
move that he Ik* allowed !•> hoM lioth posi¬ 
tions." 

The motion was carrb'd, and so It Is set- 
tb*d that Mr. M’illlama will succeed “Doo" 
Colvin as HagcnlK'ck’s American represen 
tative. and the Cincinnati Zoo will Ik* his 
American depot. 

Mr. llagenbeck has made a giKtd sele«*tlon 
and the •lirectors of the Traction Company 
have acted wisely. The two [lositions will 
not c»>nfllcf, and Lih* Williams can easily 
fill them Itoth. 

Clara Morris’ U*cture In Cincinnati was 
an awful fnvst, and nndew'rveilly ao. for It 
was worth going milt's to hear. Miss Mor¬ 
ris cIosikI her tour at Cincinnati and re¬ 
turned dlrt'ct to New York, having decided 
to devote her entire time In the future to 
writing stage stories for mf ''salnes and 
newspapers. 

THE FRENCH POSTER TAX. 
The French deflnitlon of a poster—that Is. 

the legal deflnitlon—states that It la a writ¬ 
ten. printed or painted placard that la ex¬ 
hibited on a wall, boarding or other pub¬ 
lic place In order to spread Information of 
any kind. Whether printed or written, all 
posters must bear a stamp, save for Oov- 
emmental or administrative publications 
whose contents are for public and not pri¬ 
vate Interests. 

The stamp tax la flxed. plus 2 d»'clmea. 
(at S centimes for a sheet measuring 12H 
decimeters square 49 1-.% Inches square): 1() 
centimes aNwe 12H decimeters s(Ttiare .and 
up to 2.% decimeters square (98 2-5 inches 
square): 1-5 centimes above 25 and up to !W 
s<(uare decimeters (19« 4-5 inches square); 
29 centimes abivve this. This maxirous Is 
always obligatory If the poster ivvntalns 
several dlstln<*t advertisements and Is d«vub- 
b'd when It has more than live advertise¬ 
ments. The revenue In 1899 was $710,990. 
— Popular Science. 

SCHLEY USED^STRATEGY. 
How He Got Rid of Two Objectionable 

Monkeys. 
The folio vliig anecdote la told of Admiral 

Winfield Scott Schley by a forager mess¬ 
mate of his In the days when Schley was a 
i!iid'-'hi(iman In the Navy "lH*fo’ de wah.” 

Schley’s vessel had been on a cruise to 
the tr<^|>lc8, and while there the officers had 
ca[^tured two small ringtailed monkeys, 
and ha<l taken them aboard the ship as mas¬ 
cots. 

When the monkeys had acquired their 
“sea legs” and a working knowledge of 
the ship, they set about to make the lives 
of the officers and men as mlseral^le as 
they Could -and. being monkeys, they suc¬ 
ceeded v<*iy well. Dally their victims 
w«^uld be Ineenseil to find that the simians 
bad paid them a most unprecedented visit, 
and had either bidden or thrown overboaril 
si^me of their belongings. 

At last the officers determined that they 
would stand It no longer. A council of 
war was held, during which the monkeys 
threw several other things to Davy Jones 
and ways and means of ridding the ship 
••f these little pests were discussed. .\1- 
thougb the meeting was a unit that the 
monkeys should be dls[>i^.sed of. none of 
the gentlemen wanted to Ik* eonstllute<l 
■x»*ctitl<>ner, and the ••••uncil was ad 
journed without arriving at a •b-cisb^n. 

\Vh<'n Midshl(iman Schley went on •b*ek 
next nn^rnlng, after having been visited the 
t>re«*t*dlng night b.v the monkeys, his fy\- 
fell upon a bucket of grea-i*. lit* linniedi 
ately began to as8<K*late the grease with the 
mt^nkeys. and the upshot of his (tonderlngs 
was told by the officer aa follows: 

“Schley InrtKl the monkeys tit him with 
something to eat, and when he got libs 
hamls on them he greased their tails well 
with the mess In the bucket. Thi* monkeys 
seemetl rather to enjoy the thiug, as wheti 
Schley got thn^ugh with the task, they Ik*- 

gan to chase each other about the deck, as 
they had a habit of doing. Finally th(*y 
ran up a rope and g<^t out on a 8(>ar, where 
they procefcb*d to Imlulge in gymnastics, 
which ultimately proved fatal, for ns th(*y 
wra(>p«'d their tails alsmt the spar ami 
swung free of the r<^pes they (iromiitly 
sllp(ied overboard and were lost. Thus did 
the future .Admiral evince the bmbllng i>t 
that strategic ability which later In life sent 
the Si^anlsh Squadron to the bottom." 

DEER INCREASING 
So Rapidly in Vermont That They Are 

a Menace to Crops. 
wealth have complaln«*d to their Repre 
entatlvt's In the I.eglslature and requested 
De<*r so (ilentlfiil ns to be a (• »sitiv»* men 

ace to the crops ,if the f-inner*--. was the 
situation that confronted hundreds of hunt¬ 
ers within the Iwirders of Vermont during 
the open season, which has lust •*b>sed. 

Last s<*ason th<Te wen* 11T bucks killed 
In the whole State. The number killed last 
year was the largest on record for any one 
previous year, but It Is safe to (iredlct that 
the numi*«*r this year will be fully four 
times as large when the returns ar<* all In. 

That the stip(>ly of deer In the State rf 
Verm«^nt Is Increasing rapidly Is shown hy 
the numerous reports received fn^m farm 
ers anil others who have occasion to be 
much In the country districts. Never be¬ 
fore In the history of the State has there 
been a time when It was not necessary to 
take the utmost precautions In order that 
these- animals might not become extinct. 

In places far removed from all the thick¬ 
ly settled towns and villages the de*er have 
multiplied so rapidly and become so nu 
nerors during the past year that they havi* 
actually become a nuisance to the farmers 
and they are classed by them along with 
woodchucks, skunks ami other enemb*s. 

The depredations of the de<*r upon the 
crops have been so serious that farmers 
In many places throughout the Common- 
that the o(>en season for shooting the anl 
mals be extended In order that more of 
them may be killed off. 

-At present the law, even In the open sea 
son. permits the shooting of mature bucks 
only. and. ns the does can not be killed un¬ 
der any circumstances, the killing of a few 
hundred males does not greatly tytard mul¬ 
tiplication. The farmers In the rural dis¬ 
tricts also desire to have the laws amend¬ 
ed ao that does mav l>e killed, as only In 
this way can the trouble be remedied. 

John W. TItcomb. of St. Johnsbnry. Fish 
and Game Commissioner of the State of 
Vermont, who la probably better acquaint¬ 
ed with the conditions of game throughout 
the State than any other man. was asked 
regarding the plentiful supply of deer. 

“Wh.T.” said the Game Commissioner, 
“they are getting to be a regular nuisance 
In some places. l used to think that thU 
was all a fable, btit reports received lately 
and observations I have made convince me 
that It Is the truth. 1 know of Instances 
where It Is impossible for farmers to raise 
garden truck or orchard fruit with any 
success on account of the depredations of 
the deer.” 

W S. Cleveland, the noted minstrel man¬ 
ager. Is res[K>ns!ble for another Innovation 
In amust'ments. He has Installed In his 
Ghlcago home of “iwllte vaudeville and tip¬ 
top minstrelsy.” the most magnificent pipe 
organ ever erecte<l In a theater, and with 
but one exception, the most ex(>enslve In¬ 
strument In .America. Musicians of note 
who have listened to the Cleveland theater 
organ, pronounce It In tone and volume the 
best organ In the world. .As an accom(>an- 
ment to a class of songs which have become 
verv (>opular of late, and of which “The 
Holy City” was the forerunner. It la un¬ 
excelled by the finest orchestral effects that 
might be produced 
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.^ 

"The Billboard’’ herewith presents to Its 

!>0,<t00 readers, for their consideration and 

critlcisin. Its Christmas edition. In solicit¬ 

ing prospective advertisers for this edition 

the management of "The Billboard” prom¬ 

ised them that its Christmas number should 

be the handsomest piece of typographical, 

printing pressmen’s and lithographers’ arts 

ever turned from a press, and we submit to 

our friends and clients whether or not we 

have kept faith. With Just a trace of ego¬ 

tism (which we believe to be pardonable un¬ 

der the circumstances) the management of 

“The Billboard,” in offering its Christmas 

edition for the consideration of its readers, 

believes that it surpasses in beauty, com¬ 

pleteness, intrinsic value and general merit 

every attempt made by any publications of 

a similar character in the history of trade 

Journalism. 

That its clients have faith in the honesty 

and ability of the management of “The Bill¬ 

board” to make good its promises is in evi¬ 

dence from a glance at the amount of adver¬ 

tising matter contained in this issue of the 

paper, and the management can assure Its 

readers that there Is not represented In 

these columns the advertisement of a single 

individual firm or corporation npon whose 

title, credit or business methods rests even 

the suspicion of a cloud. In accepting ad¬ 

vertising the management of ‘“The Bill¬ 

board” has seen to it that no frauds, fakes 

or Irresponsibles have been allowed to creep 

In, and this assurance to “Billboard” read¬ 

ers may be ever depended npon. “The Bill¬ 

board” believes that Its readers are entitled 

to as much protection from Irresponsible 

advertisers as they are from 111th and abuse 

in its news columns, and the efforts of the 

management shall ever be bent toward giv¬ 

ing this protection to Its clients. 

While we are proud of the Christmas num¬ 

ber of “The Billboard,” It does not signify 

that we have reached the limit of our pos¬ 

sibilities. The fact Is, “The Billboard” has 

only reached that stage where It has aban¬ 

doned its swaddling clothes for its first pair 

of boots and trousers. In other words, we 

have Just begun to walk, and from now on 

we shall make our presence felt In the field 

in which for nine years we have sought to 

do our duty. In Issuing the Christmas num- 

ber this year the management has sought 

simply to show its friends and clients what 

can be done and what will be done every 

week when ‘“rhe Billboard” has grown to 

manhood. When that time comes “The Bill¬ 

board” will be found in the lead of all cir¬ 

cus and dramatic papers In the world, if 

money, brains and perseverance can make it 

such. 

To the ever loyal friends p-hO' have stood 

by "The Billboard” through Its Infancy the 

management wishes to acknowledge Its ap¬ 

preciation and gratitude. To those who 

have but recently seen and appreciated the 

possibilities and uses of the paper we are 

equally grateful. To those who may be¬ 

come our friends and clients in the future 

we can only assure them that they will re¬ 

ceive the same good treatment and fair 

dealing which has proved to be the founda¬ 

tion stone upon which the success of "The 

Billboard” has been built. 'To the profes¬ 

sion generally, friends and enemies alike, 

we say with all sincerit.v: 

“A Merry Christmas and a Happy and Pros¬ 

perous New Year.” 

“Peace on earth. 
Good will to men.” 

City, Brooklyn, Pittsburg and Chicago. 
O. J. Gude will retain his bulletin plant 

In New York, and become a stockholder In 
the amalgamated concern. The amalgama¬ 
tion of these Interests will not in any wise 
effect the plants at Jersey City, Paterson, 
Newark, nor the suburlmn territory outside 
of New York City. 

VULGAR SHOWS 
In the Burlesque Field to Receive a 

Set-Back From New York 
Managers. 

New York, Dec. *2.—.\ determined effort 
to purlf.v the Imrlt'sque stage has been In¬ 
augurated by Eastern managers. At a 
meeting of forty-one managers and pro¬ 
prietors of burl»‘s<iue music halls in the 
principal cities east of Pittslmrg and south 
of Itochester, held at the Fifth .Avemie Ho¬ 
tel last Friday afternoon, a union was or¬ 
ganised, to be known as the Managers’ As¬ 
sociation of Burlesque Theaters of the East¬ 
ern Clrciiit. 

The purpiirted object of the movement la 
to “dlsc<>urage vulgar, indecent and degrad¬ 
ing entertainments and acts, and to pn*- 
vent further opposition In the citli's in 
which theaters Itelonglng to the organiza¬ 
tion are locate<l.” "Comp«‘titlon by vulgar 

TKIlben IKIle J^orget. 

BY J. M. J. KANE. 

"^0 Him, who in the manocr of lono aoo 
Came to US in the far.*famcO Bctblcbcm; 

Hub ever eince bas liobteneb all our woe, 
Me batb tempereb ilUwinbs for tbe 

lamb— 

TOe owe 60 mucb! |^et oometimes we forget 
Co tbanb Ibimjor tbe aunebiue in our faitb; 

‘Kememberino not that some bap we’ll regret 
Cbat ever we incurreb tiis awful wratb. 

Cben letua notbefer 'til Cbriatmaa—when 
Cbe bleaaeb peace prebominatea tbe eartb 

Hub (Bob'a goob will pervabea tbe bearta of 
men, 

fl>abe glab bp reaaon of tbeSaviour’a birtb. 

36ut alwapa in tbe gloom anb in tbe light 
forget not wbat Mia own begotten aon 

Dib aab ere pet Mia Soul bab tahen flight— 
father, not mine, but Chine own will be bone. 

IN NEW YORK CITY 
The Bill Posting Interests Are Now 

Amalgamated. 

New York, Nov. 80—(Special).—Agree¬ 
ments were signed here on the night of 
Nov. 26 for the amalgamation of tbe two 
great New York bill posting plants, one 
controlled by A. Van Benren & Co. and 
the other by the New York Bill Posting Co. 
The former concern Is compr>sed of A. Van 
Beuren and Samuel Pratt, while the New 
York Bill Posting Co. is owned by O. J. 
Gude, Harry Munson, Alexander Clark and 
Will J. I.,ondon. It is reported, and is 
undoubtedly a fact, that the near approach 
of the Ivonisville meeting had a great deal 
to do with tbe bringing about of this amal¬ 
gamation at this time. 

It has not been officially announced who 
will be at the head of the new concern, or 
what tbe name of the firm will be, but It 
is natural to presume, on account of cer¬ 
tain things that have transpired, that Sam- 
nel Pratt will hold the helm and control 
the situation. 

This amalgamation will give Mr. Pratt 
and Barney Link control of four of the 
largest cities In the United States In the 
bill ponUng bnslness, to-wit: New York 

shows is given as the meaning of “oppo¬ 
sition. In response to a general call 90 
per cent, of the managers or their re’pre- 
sentatives were In attendance at this meet¬ 
ing, and tbe following officers were elected 
for one year: President, George J. Kraus 
of the Dew^ Theater, this city; vice presi¬ 
dent, John Q. Germon, of the Lyceum The¬ 
ater, Philadelphia; secretary, william H 
Burt, of the New Star ’Theater, Troy; 
treasurer, E. D. Miner, of Miner’s Eighth 
Avenue Theater, New York. The associa¬ 
tion decided to admit the Star Theater of 
Toronto and the Theater Royal of Montreal, 
although it did not originally Intend to In¬ 
clude houses In cities north of Rochester. 
According to President Kraus, the new or¬ 
ganization will be a benefit to players as 
well as to the theaters. He denies that a 
trust of any kind has been formed, and de¬ 
clares the benefits would be mutual. 

The elevating of the burlesque stage Is 
certainly a step in the right direction. It 
but carries out the idea of evolution, that 
wrong will right Itself In time. The doing 
away of suggestive exhibitions and the 
nauseating vulgarity coincident with many 
itiirlesque shows I wot of, will tend to elim¬ 
inate the vitiated tastes of a certain class 
of theatergoers, and at the same time sur¬ 
round the players with a purer and more 
wholesome, refined atmosphere. 

It Is a matter of wonder to me that tlic 
people who enjoy clean burleaque have not, 
of themseivtai, ere this, arlmui In iiriiiM aiul 
demanded the reforms now s«-t on fiMit l>y 
this new association of managers Dnce h't 
the devotee of bnrlea(|ue Iteeome aceustoiii 
ed to clean fun and pro|M-r exhllililons, ami 
the oft-n-|M‘ated excuse made by iiianaRer- 
of indecent sliowa, “We must please the 
|)eople,’’ will become unuts.'cssary and cease 

to lie effective. 
Vulgar liiirl«*miue shows must go. 

WARREN W I’AlItH’K 

UGLY CHARGES 
Made By Bandmaster Innes Regarding 

His Wife’s Conduct. 
New York, I»ec. 2. Mu>.|cal elrele- 

lliroughoui the ei untry will be Nhocked at 
the news that I'rederick Nell Innes, diree 
tor of the f.imous liand which bears his 
nanit". has sued his wife for dlvoree upon 
the only ground sutllclent for such a pell 
tion In New York. He names as co respon 
dents Janos J. I'orlH't:, tlie actor pugilist: 
Howard I'lannignn, a Nashville editor; Wy 
bert I’lillllps and Edward Grow hurst, a 
sporting writer of I’hlladelplda. .Ml save 
Corbett acted IIS his press agents In which 
capacity liiio-s cliarges they became inti 
mate with his wife. 

He charges that his wife was nioliily In 
timale with Corbett while ImiIIi families 
lived at the NilMirro Hotel, New York 
Mrs. Innes has filed a rcsl hot answer and 
cross petition deii.vlng the charges and ('or 
lK‘tt has iTistructed his New York attorney 
to sue Innes for damages. 

It is slgulticant that Mrs. Inniies' first 
husliand secured a divorce from her, naiii 
ing Itines as co respondent. 

GOOD LUCK TO THEM. 

Mr. Frank l.anitirau, an old and well 
known traveling toad man, who for several 
years has l*«>en settb-d in business In (’in 
cinnatl. will l>e married in that city lu-e. 
4 to Miss J<>nnie Kimlile, who Is well known 
in ('Inclnnatl medical cin-les as a trained 
nurse. 'I’hey will lake a trip to 1‘ortsmonlh. 
(>., where the parents of tioth reside, then 
go I'.ist on a Wedding trip. They will make 
their heme in ('inclnnatl. 

Letter Box S 
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Ottr mnd luktcriktrt im mil lintt mrt im- 

miUd tm mmmil tktmttlvt. ^/ " Tkm BilUmmrf t"nnv 

■Ml'/ t€k*m*. H't kmvt mm tjr/tritmetd tltrk tm 

tkmrft »/ Ikit dtfmrtmttmt Ht kttpt trmtk tf 

pmmflt mnd ftrtmmrdt tktir tmmil m/ktrmmtr fmttUlt, 

Ikt mtmmtmt it it rtttirtd, fkmt mmmidimg dmlmy. 

Ltttrrt mrt mmly mdverlittd trktm »t dt mtt kmmm 

tkt mktrtmkmmU tf tkt /trttmt It m'ktm Ikty mrt 
mddrtttrd Lttirri mJvtrttttd ftr ftmr mttkt mnd 

mncmlltd ftr trill ht rttmrmtd ft Ikt pttl-tfkct. 

Cirtmlmrt, ptttml cmrdt mmd nrmt^frrt txtlmdtd, 

LtHtrt mrtftnvmrdtd trilktmt tx/tmtt. 

QBNTLRMIC.N'g LIST. 

Alme« Drasiatir Co. I,conard. T. A. 
Aniiiroao, T. P. Leroy, Frank. 
Ash, Joe. I.ees. The Two. 
Adklna, C. D. La Thoma, Harry. 
Automobile. I.ynch. the Great. 
Bechett. .H. B. I.llee, Chaa. 
Bonavlta, ('apt. Jack. Moore. James C. 
Beach A Bower*. Major. H. E. 

(Mlnstrela). McNIckols, John. 
Borne. A. II. Maxwell. Thos. II 
Cook, Daniel. Marsh. A. ('. 
Coyle. Jean. Mitseley, W B. 
Denning. Jamea. Mallory. Prof. P. W. 
Denning. Bill. Mortarty. David. 
Dale, Harry P. Murry. Joha J. 
Deal. Neuman. Nelson. Frank. 
Douglas. Prof. John LsPsImer. John Fay. 
Elder .% Olson’s Clr’s. Philips A Belmont. 
Everton. I»r. M. I. Pesrson. Frank 
Earl. AIttert. Powley, Wm. 
EtH-rleln. Earnest. Proper. T. L 
Exemplar Sign WorkaKIce, M. R. ' 
Emmeraon. Harry. Kensing. Herman 
l-owler. J. D. Heed, liner. 
Frlsca, Rig. Konrke, John. 
Glasscock. Alex. Rover. Arrhie 
Gentry’s Dog A Pony Ritchie. Edward. 

Show No. 2. Prof. Stickney. Robert. 
Grace, E. C. Slininons, T. Harry. 
Gossage, Geo. Steely, White A 
Griffith, John Yonng 
Gillette Showa. Rtrehlg.'l. V., Eaq. 
Greene, James F. Stuart. C. R 
Gantler, tbe Great. Sturgis. Jim. 

Sharrock. Harry. 
Hess, ( baa. Taylor. Parson. 
Herhst. Milton. Trone Bros. 
Harrison Bros.’ Big Thompson. Dana. 

Minstrel Co. Van Sformsns, The 
Hennrleh, Geo. VIlH-rg G. 11 
Holland. John. U lllinms, E. 
Handley. W. W. Westeott, M. B 
Ideal Amnsemeiit ('o. WsHer. Phil fi. 
Jarkson, Arthur. Warren F W 

Frank F, Wafts. Geo. A 
King. C. C. White Clonds In 
Kramer. Ssm dian Village. 
Katool. Halte. Welsh M H 
Kallll. Heroda. Warnm. Beri. 
Kennett. Fee P., Esq. Yakl. Boone. 
Kilpatrick, ('has. Young Bros. 
Irftwerv Stndenta. Yonng, llarrr 
I.acy, Waiter. 

I.^DIBr LI8T. 

Camp. Bith Travis. Mrs. Hsttle 
ne( onde, l‘aullne Mcf'all 
Howard. Tcrrab. Mme. 
Kemptnn Lucille. 7ardna. Madame. 
Stanley, Mrs. Geo. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
SOTICK —Th» nuiboard detirti a rorrt- 

,l,„nd0nl inerrri/ eiti/ and town <n the United 
State* u-hteh it not here represented. 

ALL THEATERS BOOMING. 
Chicago It Having a Good Theatrical 

Seaton. 

I'tiii'ugu, I»ec. 2.—We tre now in tbo 

iiioiiiU lUut com'ludoii tU« Ural liulf of me 

rctiulur tbvutrK'ul aeunou, uu«l If llie luUcr 

tiuif U ue MUCceMful tia tUe paal pun, il 

will luUet'd buve LN.‘eu a very prosperous 

lUeatruul season. Nearly everylUiUK bus 

been u “Ko" at tbe theaters In t'bieugo, 

and while there have been one or two 

irosls" i"l‘etileoats and liuyouets,' etc.) 

we I'uu oiler such good reasons lor it thut 

lUej hardly figure. The various I'hlcugo 

ilieaiers Were never lu tbe hands of mure 

< ..pali.e uiauugeis, aud a bright, cieuu up- 
i. i tiuie lui of ou>s are now occupying tue 

\.iriuUH XMisUioUs at me tueulers. me ad- 

\iius.iim agents are all lu harmony, and 

Will! sui n cuaps us "isport Herman, James 

11 iliKiieiU, (jeolge luyior, Walter Kohl, Ale- 

< aii>, over at tne Hearhoru, aud thut ixmct 

.iiilividual at Powers', not forgetting the 

ii. tis at the putiuiar jirleed theaters, at- 
tiaetiiiiis always get a woudertul showing, 
,iiiU eieryin.ng is represented on the vu- 
r•utls iMiuids in hue style; in fact, the pusi- 
ti.-us ul advertising agent are held by lu- 
leiiigeut men lu t. uleugo, and tue spieudid 
le.'Uits tuut emanate from tueir ueiiari' 
meuls are not much to he wondered at. 
me hill poster, too, is a changed individual 
aud in lieu of being the fellow always 
with a eliixi on his shoulder he now' Ugnts 
It out thruugu a more diguthed channel— 
me Hillers aud lilllposters' Luiou. Chi- 

eago theuters have been supplied with a 

spieudid line of suiierior oueriugs up to 
uuw, and from what 1 know of tue future 
ooukiugs We are not to he overlooked lor 
me haiauee of tbe season. 

• • • 

Henry Irving. Llleu 'Perry aud the.r Lou 

dun eumpuUA are with Us and are being uc- 

toided a Very hearty reception, 'ibis or¬ 

ganisation IS a most complete one, aud tne 

staging of their plays show the master 

stage direction of £lir Henry himself. i>y 

the way. If reports be true this wilt be 

uur last ofipurtunity of seeing Miss ferry 

lU conjunction with Mr. Irving, or other¬ 

wise, tor thut mutter, as she is to retire at 

the couiiusiou of the present tour aud her 

successor will be "Cissy ' ipurdou mej, 1 

mi all t ecelia, faiftus, she of mimicry aud 

much facial eipressiou—yes, clever Cecelia 

boltus, whom we have enjoyed in vaude¬ 

ville, in opi-ra aud, later, as L. 11. tM>m- 

eru s leading lady, will be Llleu ferry s 

saices.sur. .vud while 1 have uo doubt but 

what Miss laittus will prove a wise selec¬ 

tion and lie a surprise in the various roles 

ullolted her,—for she Is built that way,— 

yet tlieie Is only one Llleu 'lerry, and she 

w 111 be missed. 

• • • 

What do you think of .Mrs. I’atrlck 

CaniplH'll ever thinking of such a thiUg as 

tlixovviug us down: Mrs. "I'at " was to, 

or, rather, diH-s come to the Ciraud Opera 

House the latter part of this mouth, aud 

her coming has lieeu well heralded, but in 

the midst of It came a cablegram from 

l.onduu with the Information thut she had 

1 iiaugi d her mind aud would not open the 

season of her American tour in Chicago, 

ihiu, on tup of this, that Mrs. faddy had 

bii'U persuaded to open here after her uiau- 

iigiis, 1.abler aud Company, had worked 

the cable overtime. And this euterpnsiug 

firm how claims to have It U&ed O. K. tor 

her appeatauve. The lady understood, so 

It seems, that we were such a beastly lot 

and that the theater she wss lu piuy in 

was an immense barn, or something of the 

suit, and so large that one could not l>e 

beard over the footlights, dou t you know. 

What rot! Mrs. Campbell knows belter. 

Kyrle- llellew, an Kugllsh actor, recently 

played a most sallstactury engagement at 

the liruiid, which, by the way. Is one of 

the best appointed theaters In the ctiuntry 

aud was recently moderulsi'd lu detail. 

Aud us for Chicago, ask Henry Irving aud 

i!lleii 'ferry, w ho are here now aud have 

l»iu>«*U lo bikk buHluoHH fur yujir® 

|MiN( aull coulti tiut affonl to uuiit it fruui 

llieir American lour. Henry Irving is well 

ui'ijuainli'd, and II was he who named the 

I ouiiiibia f heater iw lilch burned a few 

years ago). Any vdie who could tiud any 

fault vviili the Wraud Hfiera House til's not 

III tbe syndicate, however) has never been 

111 tills I Healer, or Chicago, either, aud has 

never met any one that has. tiuly two 

tilings go; ^^on■e one tor ones) was trying 

to s.detrack Mrs. ••fat” at New York, or, 

lierliiifis. It was a hapyiy thought lu the way 

of press work, w hich I lu any event Mrs. 

i'ain|ibell could gi'l plenty of luforinatlou 

relative to this burg from her brother aud 

sister professionals who hall irom tin* other 

side and liavv* made uiaiiy, many hard 

Auierleaii dollars right lu Chicago aud are 

at It now. Maybe thoile real managers In 

.New York are a bit Jealous of Chicago s 

progress us a theatrical producing city aud 

the liusliiess that la being done hert* aud 

reiiiarkatile failures. "Kvery knock Is a 
IhiosI," they say; so what's the odds. If 

It was a case of ‘•press agent” then 1 

take iiij hat off to him, for (ileiity of space 

was given the little tale, aud already there 

Is a heavy corresiioiideiicv", asking for seals, 

and the theater will not hold 'em. How¬ 
ever, If Mrs. fntrlck Caiiiplieirs reasons 

for not ofieiillig In Chleago "werv* on the 

level." she will be most agreeably dlsap 

jioliited when she faces the audience at the 

tfrand llpera House on her oxieiilng night. 
• s • 

I was In the office of a luanager the oth¬ 

er day who has been busy engaging people 

for a play he la about to explolL As 1 en¬ 
tered, the atmosphere was between a 
frusslau-blue and an Emerald-green (Mr. 
Manager having Just ttulshi.-d reeling off a 
lot of choice language.) He explained hla 
wrath by handing me a letter he had Just 
received from an actor who bad been en¬ 
gaged fur one of the parts. To be briei. 
Hie letter contained a "touch” for a week’s 
bulary tor himself aud wife In advance. 
Itelieursals had nut been called as yet, aud 
it was nut dead certain that Mr. Actor 
and his wife would Qll the bill. Can you 
beat It) Is there any business on earth, 
except in the theatrical, where one can 
draw a week s salary or a fraction of It in 
..dvauce') Yet the actor can aud freijueutly 
does, in many Instances, draw a great deal 
more than a week s salary. They don't 
lake any chances, still the manager Is 
called a "skin,” and other pretty names 
are applied to him by the "touching” thes- 
piau, wuu bebiugs to a profession that fur¬ 
nishes him with funds ere be goes to work 
and earns some. 

• m » 

Besides the Irving aud Terry Company, 
Amelia Ifiugham has blossomed forth in 
"ihe Climbers, the “i'rice of I'eace” Is 
well worth the price, the Cohan Eamiiy are 
presenting their new skit aud are seen fur 
me urst lime in this city outside of vaude¬ 
ville. 'they have discarded tat least fur 
the time being) the laborious "two a day.” 
Happy Trunk Hamels aud Little Miss iSim- 
puciiy will depart at the cuuclusiuu of this 
week, aud so will that hue aud dandy 
chorus. Hurtuu Holmes aud his lectures 
increase in interest aud attendance, 'the 
minstrel buys at Cleveland s furnish their 
share of "burnt cork” amusemeuL May 
Hosmer aud her players have a family pa¬ 
tronage all to themselves over on the VY esl 
Side. The luree burlesvjue theaters—Jack s, 
Oi'pueuu and 'irocaderu—have this sort of 
tun keyed up to the tup notch, aud the 
tvohl aud Castle trio of vaudeville houses 
nave very attractive bills. The Loudon 
and the Clark Street Museum have their 
several halls well tilled with a variety of 
curious things. 

• • 0 

“The Gambler's Haugnier” aud “The 
\Y hite tvlave” were found "Tbe Night Be¬ 
fore Christmas” to be "'I'he Two Sisters” 
lung sought by “The Bagged Millionaire,” 
wuo possessed “A Homespun Heart.” All 
were Uually happily united through the 
T'uwer of the i'ress.” Aud these the plays 

at the Criterion, Academy, Bijou, Hopkins', 
American, Alhambra and Columbus the¬ 
aters. 
. ..vaL week of HAMELS ANH SIM¬ 

PLICITY. 
Grand, iHarry L. Hamlin, Manager)— 

r rank Hauieis aud his mure than Jolly com¬ 
pany will withdraw from the stage of tue 
uiuud Gpera House at the conclusion of 
this week, aud 1 want to tip It off wuere- 
ever he is booked that It s the best ever. 

Uid sport" Hamels never was so funny, 
jnu tnai female chorus—Oh! fellows, tue 
limit—aud oiuers of the cast of "Miss 
.'Miuiillcliy,” immense; ihe production aud 
mus.c, great; aud that "poiite ’ sung that 
goes something like the following f will 
never gel through whistling: 
lo a paper, wuere he thought they'd be 

considered ijuite the thing, 
•Y poet took some verses once, called "Gen¬ 

tle spring.” 
He sa.d tuey were the best that anybody 

ever wrote; 
the editor perused them, then fed them 

to the goat, 
Aud said unto the poet: “Poet, do not 

stand aloof. 
Oh, come with me! I'll blow you off.” He 

blew him off the roof. 
But he said It so politely, politely, polite¬ 

ly, etc. 
The lyrics of “Miss Simplicity” are all 

cleverly beuL Three weeks was entirely 
UH> short a run for this delightful piece, 
r rank Hamels aud his spieudid orgamxa- 
iiou. 

on Hec. S N'lxou and Zimmerman's mu¬ 
sical comedy ot>eU8 at the Grand Opera 
House in Willard Spencer's "Miss Bob 
Willie," which was presented luu mguts 
in Philadelphja tpretiy good fur the ijua 
ser City), in the cast will be Alice Camp- 
oeil, Maihiide Preville, Ethel Jackson, 
1 rank iKshou aud Hick Carroll. 

A.MEL1A BINGHAM HEBE. 
Powers, iHarry J. Powers, Manager)— 

.Viuclta iilughaui, the only actress-manager 
I know ul in this country, had a brilliant 
oficuiug at Powers' Theater. Miss Bing- 
iiam aud her company were seen for the 
urst time in this city in Clyde Fitch s piay 
ul social life, "I'he Climbers. " Miss Biug- 
nam s orgauiaatiou contains a number of 
names that guarantee performances of ex¬ 
ceptional excellence. 'Ihe scenery aud sar¬ 
torial accessories which were much ad¬ 
mired during this play s run of :Aju mguts 
at the Bijuu Theater, New York, have been 
brought uere in their entirety, 'ihe role 
portrayed by .Vmelia Bingham is that of a 
wile who strives to lead a noble life in 
spile ut an unfortunate marriage. ^ The 
ciiuracier of the husband, played by Frank 
\\ urihiuglou, IS set forth lu his remark: "1 
was a Climber after wealth aud everything 
It brings.” "Aud 1 after happiness aud all 
It brings,” replies the wife. 'This is a 
■lauitile of the clever terse dialogue which 
Clyde Fitch employs to outline the attri¬ 
butes of tbe pt'rsouages In “The Climbers.” 
This play treats of contemporaneous life In 
New York, but Its themes and situations 
are applicable to any city In the country. 
A coterie of members of a certain fashlou- 
iible set In New York society are made to 
furnish much comedy that Is both diverting 
and original. Amelia Bingham and her 
play were recelvv»d with favor, and her en¬ 
gagement promises to be a successful one. 

“PBICK OF PEACE - GOES ON. 
McVIckers', (Jacob Litt, Manager; Sol. 

Litt, Business Manager)—There Is only one 
real melo drama In this country, and It la 

enjoying a deservedly well patronized run 
at McVIckers' and la called “The Price of 
Peace.” Litt has ijulte outdone himself 
with this production, and that Is saying 
much, as be has given us numerous melo¬ 
dramatic plays. I think “In Old Ken¬ 
tucky,” which has been a nestegg for Mr. 
Litt for some years past, is his mascot; 
either that or A. W. (Andy) Hingwall— 
maybe both. “The Price of Peace” will 
run until January, and possibly longer. 

THE-COUAN8 HAVE COME. 
Great Northern, (Edward Smith, Man- 

ager)—"The Governor's Son” Is the title of 
the new funny piece which Is serving nice¬ 
ly to introduce that happy family known 
as Tbe Four Cobans, who have fur a num¬ 
ber of seasons past been among the top 
liners In vaudeville. George Cuban Is a 
bright chap and has supplied numerous vau- 
devilllans with skits—some good, others not 
so good, but generally entertaining and con- 
seifueutly they tilled tbe bill. “The Gover¬ 
nor's Son,” of course, gives this popular 
ifiiartette plenty of opportunity to shine 
forth as they never shined heretofore In the 
continuous bills. "The Governor's Son” 
was written to entertain, and It entertains; 
so what's the use of going into detail. 
Father, mother, son and daughter (Tbe 
Four Cohans) have caught on nicely In 
their new piece, and their leceipts at the 
popular Great Northern at the dnish of 
their current engagement should show a 
comfortable sum on the right side of the 
ledger. 

bl'bton holmes ENTEBTAINTNO. 
Studebaker, (Louis Francis Brown, Man¬ 

ager)—Burton Holmes’ series of lllustriited 
lectures are meeting with well-merited at- 
lentiun at The Studebaker, aud the huished 
manner in which Mr. Holmes tells of his 
various troubles In climes foreign to us is 
refreshing, to say the least. 1 think 1 
Would be safe in predicting thut Burton 
Holmes engagement, which terminates lat¬ 
ter part of this month, will have been the 
must pruhtuble he has ever enjoyed in this 
bis native city. 
HENBY IBVING ANH ELLEN TEBBY. 

Illinois, (Will J. Haris, Manager)—The 
three weeks' stay of Sir Henry Irving, Miss 
Ellen Terry aud the Loudon Lyceum Com¬ 
pany has commenced and "'i'he Merchant of 
V euice” was selected as the opening play, 
aud though we have seen Mr. irviug s Shy- 
luck aud Miss Terry s Portia previously, 
yet the performance was none the less at¬ 
tractive aud this talented English actor and 
actress should feel pretty well satished that 
they are well lik^ by Chicagoans, who 
never fail to accord them a hearty recep¬ 
tion, as has been the case on their pre¬ 
vious visits as well. There is only one 
irviug aud one Terry, aud that the latter 
IS making her bual tour is a source of 
general regret. Besides "Merchant of Ven¬ 
ice,” "Nance Oldheld,” “The Bells,” ‘'Mad- 
ume Sans Gene” aud "Louis Xi ’ are in 
this Week's repertoire. A big business dur¬ 
ing this engagement is assured. The Illi¬ 
nois Theater is getting Its share of choice 
attractions, aud no mistake. 

HEABBOBN STOCK COMPANY 
Hearborn, (W. W. Tillotson, Mgr.)—“Miss 

Hobbs.” 'the Hearborn Stock Comiaiuy 
are putting on this play, based on a pe¬ 
culiar Incident, a wager that Miss Hobbs 
can be kissed. Is delightfully done by this 
spieudid home company. Carrigan, Beals 
aud their associates again demonstrated 
that they can get up in a new piece In re¬ 
markably short time, aud give a smooth 
performance from the start. Extensive 
preparations are lu progress at the Hear¬ 
born for Opie Bead's new play, “The Star- 
bucks.” which will occur Hec. 15. As Mr. 
Bead is a resident of Chicago, It makes it 
very convenient for all concerned In get¬ 
ting tbe new play ready and putting on 
the llulshing touches. 
.MINSTRELSY ANH MABEL PIERSON. 
Cleveland's, (YY’. S. Cleveland, Mgr.)—The 

conventional minstrel first part is kept on 
at Cleveland's little theater, and Raymond 
Teal and the other black-face Jesters keep 
up their part of the program quite satis¬ 
factorily. Mabel Pierson Is tbe star of the 
"polite” vaudeville part of tbe bill, and 
associated with her are several other en¬ 
tertainers. 

A HOMESPUN HEART. 
Alhambra, (R. P. Janette, Mgr.)—.Another 

one of those Hal Read plays Is bolding tbe 
boards of the Alhambra this week, “A 
Homespun Heart.” it Is not necessary to 
dwell at great length upon this play, as It 
has been seen heretofore, and belongs to 
the popular class of plays that seemingly 
always succeed. "The New Albany lad,' 
Walter Floyd, who has exploited this play 
for the past two seasons, or rather, the 
past season and the present one up to 
now, deserves tbe suecess he has enjoyed 
with this piece. Manager Janette's busi¬ 
ness at the Alhambra seems to be Increas¬ 
ing. If anything, and nothing seems to 
worry him except the length of the no¬ 
tices run In the daily papers, who do not 
object to the length of the "ad” copy fur¬ 
nished the business oflYce. But, gee whiz! 
they do things to that other copy that goes 
upstairs. YVhat's the use of a scrap-booU. 

WHITE SLAVE REVTVEH. 
.Academy, (E. P. Simpson, Mgr.; Wm. 

Roach, Business Mgr.)—Bartley Campbell's 
g(M>d old play, “The White Slave,” Is again 
on the road, and In Chicago this week at 
the Academy of Music. They want It, will 
patronize It, so give It to ’em. Old! Why, 
“The YVhlte Slave” will never grow old, 
and If I was fortunate enough to own a 
tnnipe, and had my choice, give me "Rags 
are royal raiment when worn for virtue’s 
sake”—"The White Slave.” It has “Little 
Minister,” “For Love's Sake,” etc., bent 
a mile, when you are doing the popular 
price circuits. There Isn’t anything to say 
about this season's production, except that 
It Is doing the business, and wbat more 
could be desired? 

NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS. 
Bijou, (Thos. F. Hanks, Mgr.)—Nicolai & 

Burt’s play. "The Night Before Christ- 
mas,” has reached the Bijou, and Is among 
the best things the Bijou has offered Its 
patrons this season, as well as one of Hal 
Reid's must brilliant dramatic stories, and 
it is In for a big week at this sure-mone'y 
theater. 

GAMBLER'S HAUGHTER. 
Criterion, (Lincoln J. Carter, Propr.; 

John Hogan, Geu'l Mgr.)—Uver on the 
North Side there Is a family theater that 
is worthy the name. Everything runs like 
clock-work, from the time George Irish 
hands you a pasteboard aud you deliver it 
to Ben Giroux ut the door, and you are 
politely ushered to your chair by a uui- 
tormed lad, one kind of wonders where tbe 
noise Is that goes with It. But you don't 
find it at the Criterion. A system has been 
perfected, aud Lincoln J. Carter has clearly 
demonstrated that he knows how to run a 
family theater. Both Mr. Carter and bis 
general manager, John Hogan, have tbe 
situation well in hand, and the mild-man¬ 
nered attaches carry out their ideas nicely. 
Owen Liavis' play, called “The Gambler's 
Haughter," is being presented this week, 
aud there are several things about the play 
that are rather attractive. It’s a winner 
on tbe road, 1 am told, and it must be 
all right. 

POWER OF THE PRESS. 
Columbus, (Chas. P. Elliott, Mgr.)—After 

a very good week with “The Cherry Pick¬ 
ers,” aud a- good vaudeville bill as well, 
the new Columbus Theater Is fairly launch¬ 
ed, aud tbe battle is on to win patronage. 
Charles Elliott can be depeudeu upon to 
iuruish a suitable performance, for he is 
well up in the stuck company field, us well 
us the vaudeville. The new Columbus is 
decidedly desirable as an amusement re¬ 
sort, aud should win out. The stock com- 
puhy are uuw working lu better unison, 
and proper rehearsals will prevent any 
more accidents huppeuiug similar to the 
one thut Carl Smitu was a victim of, aud 
in future things should run smoothly. 
"Power of the Press” aud a well selected 
vaudeville furnishes the entertainment this 
the second week of the new Coiumnus The¬ 
ater s season. 

THE TWO SISTERS. 
Hopkins, (Samuel Gumpertz, Mgr.)—It is 

some time since the play called “The 'Two 
Sisters” has been presented here, aud the 
Hopkins Stock Cumpuuy are doing full Jus¬ 
tice to the script. The play is also mount¬ 
ed in a thoroughly pleasing manner, and 
Maude Odell, Mary Nunnery aud Robert 
Y\ ayue are cast advantageously. 

RAGGEH MILLIONAIRE. 
American, (John Conners, Mgr.)—Tbe 

Travers-Vale Stock Company have “The 
Bagged Millionaire” on, and while It Is 
hardly as good a piece as ‘'Olga,” yet the 
American's patrons seemed to take to It. 
Manager Conners tells me things are look¬ 
ing up a bit, and be anticipates establish¬ 
ing bis theater as a stock bonse without a 
great deal of difflenity. 

BIG SENSATION COMPANY. 
Sam T. Jack's, (Sidney J. Euson, Mgr.^ 

"The Big Sensation” Company, revived and 
up-to-date In a bureisque way. Is tbe card 
at Jack's popular bouse. There are girls 
and there are girls, and quite an en semble 
of them who cut ail sorts of burlesque ca¬ 
pers, costumed In the most approved bur¬ 
lesque costumes Zlttella is as full of life 
as of yore, and is the chief burlesquer. (Col¬ 
lins and Collins, Conroy and Keeler, Batch¬ 
elor Sisters, the Seyons. Farnum and Nel¬ 
son, Newell Sisters, Josle Le Coy and the 
Grundy Trio all have a band In the vaude¬ 
ville end of It. Tbe shows are always at¬ 
tractive at Jack's; Manager Euson figures 
It that way. He has always kept faith 
with his patrons, and in consequence Sam 
T. Jack’s Theater is on easy street. 

SAM DEVERE’S COMPANY. 
Trocadero, (Robert Fulton, Mgr.; George 

Loos, Jr., Asst. Mgr.)—Sam Hevere'a own 
company Is the Trocadero's attraction, and 
an excellent one It is. Tbe specialty end of 
the company Is much above the average 
presented with tbe usual run of burlesque 
shows. Mildred Howard He Gray, the 
pretty barefooted dancer, offers her latest 
Idea, “Naughty Anthony”; the Phaaey 
Troupe are clever, Laura Stembler and Sal- 
lie Bennettt are full of ginger, or. rather 
their work is lively; Hodge, Hayward and 
Lancaster, who constitute the Imperial 
Trio; Gertie LeClaIr, World’s Comedy Four 
and Sam Hevere all come In for their share 
of the honors. The illuminated first part 
opens the performance, and the “Cloak 
Models” serves finely as a closing skit. 

GEEZER CONTINUES. 
Orpheon, (Harry Samuel, Mgr.)—The Or- 

pheon Stock Burlesquers continue In "The 
Geezer.” The principal parts are done by 
Nat and Sol Fellds, Allen Curtis, Harry 
Richards, Blll«»e Taylor (why not Billy?), 
Allene Colin, Octavle Barbe, Fanny Trum¬ 
bull. Maude Harvey and Mabel and Edna 
Esmeralda. The lines of “The Geezer” are 
unfunny, decidedly so. There Is little 
brightness aliout the music, and the comedy 
element of the Orpheon Company merely 
wander through the two acts and seemed 
a bit lost. The costumes and scenery are 
plesislng to the eye, and the management 
of the Orpheon do their part all the time. 
Nat. Fields’ voice ought to be manicured, 
and “Duke” needs a rest as well. Allen 
Curtis attempts to sing a parody or two In 
this piece, which proves that singing Is out 
of his line. But he need not be discour¬ 
aged; he is a bright young comedian that 
has a future, and If he looks to himself a 
bit. a bright future at that. I think he 
has the majority of comedians In his class 
beat a mile. Harry Richards and Billy 
(excuse me) “Blllee’’ Taylor are not hap¬ 
pily cast, though both are very bright 
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siugers, aud can twirl comedy Hushes pleas¬ 
antly as well. Alleue Colin always has her 
voice with her, aud knows how to use it. 
There is a reHuemeut about her work that 
Is refreshing. funny Trumbull, Maude 
JIar\<'y and the Ksmeruidu girls are agree¬ 
able, and so Is the chorus. Oh, 1 pretty 
near overlooked Octavle Uarbe, the new 
member of the company, and an artist. 
She is both graceful aud accomplished, and 
her little french aud Coster songs were 
rendered beautifully. One can easily guess 
wliere she received her schooling and ex¬ 
perience, and it’s the only place in Amer¬ 
ica where they turn them out hnished. .Miss 
llarbe IS tiiiished in all she does; slie’s im¬ 
mense, and 1 congratulate the Uig four 
aud theii manager, Harry Samuel, on hav¬ 
ing securi'd her. Octavie Harbe has a li¬ 
cense. Orpheou’s business Is big. 

CAl’TAI.N WHITK S LONDON. 

London .Musee, (Cupt. John White, Mgr.) 
—The big Loudon Musee is tilled with a 
lot of attractive curios, aud the atteiitlou 
which is given to the many floors of this 
place each week helps make it both desir¬ 
able aud iiopular. 'the stage shows in the 
theater are changed weekly, aud the one 
which is being given this week Is up to 
the usual standard. 

CLAUK STUKKT MCSEUM. 

Clark Street Museum, (tJeo. .Middleton, 
.Mgr.)—The Ormsby babies and their moth¬ 
er have drawn large crowds to this place 
for weeks past, aud is one of the best 
things this place has presented this sea¬ 
son. There is vaudeville in the theater and 
other attractions in the several other halls. 

• • • 

There is plenty of vaudeville at the Olym- 
Iilc, Ch.cago Opera House and Haymarket, 
and Kohl A Castle never fail to keep these 
three theaters, controlled by them, filled 
with excellent talenL 

• • • 

At the People’s Theater May Uosmer and 
her company are making considerable head¬ 
way with the West Slders. 

• • • 
Vaudeville and Burlesque reigns supreme 

at tioth the Blatz aud Metropolitan the¬ 
aters. 

• • • 

The big benefit for the Actors’ Fund 
Hume will occur at the Auditorium, Thurs¬ 
day afternoon, Dec. 12. This performance 
will be under the auspices of the theatr.cal 
maiiagers of Chicago, and will enlist the 
professional services of the leading stars 
and theatrical comiiauies in the city dur¬ 
ing that week. Among the salient features 
of the program will be: Henry Irving and 
Kiln Terry aud the London company; one 
act of Jacob Litt’s “Price of Peace;’’ 
Amelia Bingham and company, in an act 
from "The Climbers;’’ “Miss Bob White” 
aud other things will be in the bill. This 
monster benfit promises to be a big success, 
aud outdo ail others previously given In 
this city for the worthy Actors’ fund. 

• • • 

fitzgerald and Company’s “Land o’ Cot¬ 
ton” left Chicago last week for an Eastern 
tour. W. K. Musgat, who has been with 
the Wallace Shows for some years past, is 
the manager for IFtzgerald & Co., and 
Joseph Oiipi'iiheimer, the treasurer, is back 
with the company, which includes Harry 
A. Williams and other players. They also 
carry a “Pick" band and other things to 
attract the festive dollar. 

• • • 

1 jiaid a visit to thei“M’hlte Rats” office 
the other day, which is located in the 
(Jrand Opera House Building. I found 
everything looking prosperous and healthy. 
There has been some “sh.iking up,” and 
conse<incntly much “knocking." but that 
only keeps the thing going along, from 
what I could see and understand, the West¬ 
ern office of the “White Rats” is In It, 
and in it right, in spite of Rialto scandal 
manufacturers. Bfibby Ga.vlor and Al. fil- 
son are the chief executives of this depart- 

^ meiit, and they are iioth capable business 
fc men. as well as clever and prominent be- 
■ hind the footlights. Eddie Khayne is the 
f hustling booking manager, and alive to the 

situation at all times. 
HARRY EARL. 

CINCINNATI, O. 
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 3.—The past week 

was above the average for good business, 
though business at the M’alnut and Robin¬ 
son’s fell off. Mr. Mantell, at the former 
house, failed to give a performance Wednes¬ 
day night, presumably on account of an at¬ 
tack of tonsllltls. but he occupied a box 
at Robinson’s that night. The real reason 
for the darkness of the Walnut Wednesday 
night was a much more serious matter 
than an attack of tonsllltls, and it may 
yet result In the house being closed for the 
remainder of the season. 

The presentation of “Lover’s Lane” at 
Robinson’s was a disappointment becau.te 
of the weakness of the cast. Millie James 
was brought here from the No. 1 company, 
which was at Boston, In order to heii» 
matters, but she could not carry the entire 
performance. 

Rose Melville broke all kinds of records 
at Heuck’s. and at every performance 
there were seats on the stage. The bill this 
week follows: 

Robinson’s, (Ralnforth & Ilavlln. Mgrs.)-- 
“The Christian.” with E. J. Morgan as 
John Storm, opened to only fair business 
l.-ist night. It was his first appearance here 
in “The Christian,” which does not seem 
as strong as when seen here before. Pho¬ 
tographs of Mr. Morgan were given to the 
ladv patrons. “The Christian” Is not new 
In Cincinnati, and nrospects for a record 
breaker are not good. 

Henck’s. tHenck. fennessy A Stair. Mgrs.) 
Jndglng from the attendance at lK»th Sun¬ 
day performances, as well as last night's. 
"Tlie Volunteer Organist” Is In for a week 
of good hnslness at Henck’i. The piece la 
entirely new here and is handsomely mount 

«d and well acted. The hoy soprano and 
St. Bernard dog were especially welcomed, 
and, taken altogether, the preseiitatiou Is 
satisfactory to Heuck audiences. 

The Walnut, (Anderson A Ziegler, -Mgrs.) 
—Edmond Hayes, In “A Wise Guy," Is 
playing to only fair business at the Wal¬ 
nut this week. The piece is not suited to 
audiences who patronize this house. Thi- 
pk*ce came here heralded as being entirely 
rewritten, but It Is the same old hodge¬ 
podge of nothingness around a few fairly 
good specialties. 

The Columbia, (Anderson A Ziegler, 
.Mgrs.)—Kara, the juggler. Is easily the 
head liner on the bill at the Columbia this 
week. The Bison City Quartette, which 
used to hold forth “over the Rhine,” was 
widcouu-d because of old times’ sake, aud 
Eugene O’Rourke, supported by Victoria 
Wilcox, won some applause. The other 
features oil the bill are Ravmond A Cav- 
erly, .Morrls.sey A Rich, Wilfrid Clarke A 
Compan.v, I’arros Brothers aud Maud Mer 
edlth. 

People’s, illeuck, fennessy A Stair, 
Mgrs.)—Harry M'llllams’ Imperial Burles- 
qiiers played to two big houses Sunday. 
The first part, entitled, “Our Lady, or the 
I’rox.v Widow,” proved a laugh producer, as 
did the afterpiece, “Off to the front.” 
Both are beautifully mounted aud well 
staged. The olio includes Blanche New¬ 
comb. M'iiliams A Aleene, Cain A Ten- 
brooke, Dariiiody A Careiio, Barton A Ash¬ 
ley and Swor A Stone. Some clever spe¬ 
cialties anti a warm “cooche” are intro¬ 
duced In the afterpiece. 

The Pike, (David H. Hunt. Mgr.)—The 
Pike Stock Company opened to Its usual 
crowtled house Sunday In Leo Trevor’s 
clever comedy drama, “Brother Officers.” 
It was Its first production here, aud It may 
be said to have scored a success. The awk¬ 
ward breaks that were apparent In the pre¬ 
sentation of “The I.ittle Minister” are ab¬ 
sent in “Brother Officers.” and the per¬ 
formance Is smooth and satisfactory. 

The Lyceum. (Heuck, fennessy A Stair, 
Mgrs.)—“A Jolly American Tramp” played 
to two good houses Sunday afternoon and 
night, and scemtKl to give satisfaction. 

BOSTON. MASS. 
Boston, Mass., 1)4*0. 2.—The Colonial 

opened Nov. 25 for four weeks with Julia 
Marlowe presenting “When Knighthood 
Was In flower.” The cast: 
Henry VIII. Charles Hanburv 
Francis D’.\ngouleme.Wilfrid North 
Thomas Wolsey.C. F. Glbney 
Duke of Buckingham .Sydiiev Toler 

Duke de Longuevllle.! .Jolin Lord 
Charles Brandon .Bruce McRae 
Sir Edwin Caskoden. G. S. Christie 
Capt. Brudshurst . Algernon Tassln 
Servant at the Tavern_William Charles 
An Adventurer .R. C. Beacroft 
Queen Catharine of England. Annie Clarke 
Mary Tudor .Julia Marlowe 
Mistress Jane Seymour.Maud Lantry 
Louise re Valois.Gwendolyn V'alentIne 

The house was not packed, on account of 
advanced prices. Miss Marlowe as Mary 
Tudor was very beautiful, tender and lova¬ 
ble. The company was not as good as 
would be expeettd In a production so Im¬ 
portant. Miss Annie Clarke received an 
enthusiastic welcome. The scenes were 
fine, costumes elegant and Miss Marlowe 
was repeatedly recalled. The Colonial 
Theater was used for the first time as a 
concert hall by the Nevada Company, and 
was a success. The acoustic properties 
seemed perfect. In the audience were many 
cranks on the science of sound, am! they 
all pronounced the theater a most welcome 
addition. In the first place It Is handy to 
everything, and In the second. It Is well 
managed, and lastly. It Is comfortable. 

The Tremont Theater—This Is the last 
week of Mr. E. S. M’lllard and his excel¬ 
lent company. This elegant actor has 
played to very distinguished audiences. He 
is a great favorite with our first-nighters, 
who go fire and water to do him homage. 
Mr. Willard Is a magnificent fellow. His 
e.ves and face reveal a soul ripe with love 
and good-fellowship. Dec. 2, “Arizona.” 
At the Colonial Theater Tuesday after 
noon. Nov. 2*5. at 3 o’clock. Mme. Emma 
Nevada and her company of assisting Eu¬ 
ropean artists gave a very delightful con 
cert to a very select audience. Mme. Ne¬ 
vada is among the brilliant singers of the 
world; a native of California and a pupil’ 
of Marchesl. she was In magnificent voice, 
and held the audience spellbound by her 
faultless method. Her sustained fiute-llke 
tones fell upon the ears like crystals from 
a fountain of gems. I think the manage¬ 
ment, Messrs Stevens and Sutherland, 
made a great mistake In charging $3 for 
the best seats and $1 admission. 

Boston Is a clt.v filUsl with poor, am¬ 
bitions and struggling musical students. 
They can not afford fancy prices, and are 
obliged to stay away on account of a thin 
purse Mv advice to attractions of this 
class. If they wish to make money, (and 
that Is what we are all after). Is to bring a 
good thing, well advertised, and at an ad¬ 
mission price not too high, and the season 
is won Every State In the I'nlon Is rep¬ 
resented at our numerous conservatories. 
Now. Mr. Manager, “a tip” from Boston 
means a long season, and your salary. 

The Columbia Theater, I)ec. 2. offers as 
an attraction, the Grau Ofiera Company In 
“Boccaccio,” with Marlon Mnnola as the 
star. This company Is a very g'od one. A 
mistake they make In putting on these old 
op<-ras Is that they do not fill In the dull 
places with bright and sparkling siss-laltles. 
“The Mikado” could have bis-n fattened up 
li.v Introducing tat a small exjiense) “a Jap¬ 
anese ballet.” These operas. In th*-Ir tialmy 
da vs. with star casts, had slow and uninter¬ 
esting moments. Mr. Grace has taken 
charg** of the house up to the new y**ar, 
with Harry Farren as business manager. 
They tell me they play»*d to $2,200 on last 
Saturday, Harvard and Yale Day. The 

crowd ciiiiii' so heavy that tlii'y raised the 
prices. The house was packed to the roof, 
and tile students acted like Indians. The 
curtain was run down at ti:-l.">. and the au- 
db’iiee disiiiissed on account of the bedlam. 

Granil tipera House Nov 2S, "Sign of 
the Cross.” Cast: 
Marcus Superbus. . .C. K. Mlllwiird 
Nero.t!eo. Riddell 
rigelllnus .Edmund Liston 
l.lcliilus .George flood 
Servllllus .Harry Child 
Strabo .James Cooley 
Viturlus.T. Auburn 
I’opliaea .Miss Julia Escaitt 
Julia ..Miss Lillian Young 
Favius .R. George 
Steidiaiiiis..Miss Miircella Hudson 
.Mercia .Miss .Mlgiiou Shat linger 

“The sign of the Cross,” Wilson Barrett’s 
drama, lii four acts, was presented for the 
third time In Boston at the Grand Oia-ra 
House by M'illiam Grwt’s London company, 
with C. .\. Mlllward ns leading man. The 
comiian.v is first class, aud greatly pleased 
a large audience. Mr. Riddell and Miss 
ShattTiigcr di’serve special mention. They 
made individual hits. Dec. 2, “The Royal 
Lilliputians ” 

The Bijou Ojicra House—Nov. 25, “Car¬ 
men.” The east: 
Don Jose.Mr. Wheatly 
Escamlllo . Mr. .Murray 
ii Dancalro .Mr. Shields 
11 Remendado.Mr. McCaffrey 
Zuniga .Mr. Read 
Morales .Mr. Ralston 
Michaela .-Miss Knight 
Carmen...Miss Lane 

K good-sized audience turned out to hear 
this favorite opera. The toreador song was 
a great hit. Mr. Murniy was obliged to 
sing three encores. Clara Lane, a great 
favorite. "Bohemian tJlrl” Is underlined. 

Castle Square Theater—Nov. 25, "What 
llapi<eiu’d to Jones” The cast: 
Jones .John Craig 
Eiieiiezer Goodly.J. T. Craven 
itev. Anthonv Goodly.Edward Wade 
Richard Heatherly.J. A. Keane 
Cissv .Eva Taylor 
.Minerva .Maye Algen 
Marjorie .Marian Chapman 
Alvina Starlight.Leonora Bradley 
Helnia .Mary Sanders 

John Craven was a clever ami very funny 
proG'ssor. .-Ml the women parts were well 
taken. Dec. 2. “Harbor Lights.” 

Music Hall, Nov, 25—Crowd»*d hous«*8 tes¬ 
tify to the confidence that the public has 
In this well-managed theater. The pro¬ 
gram is always first class, up to date and 
clean. The headliners, Harry Elkes aud 
Toin Butler, in their great bicycle act, do¬ 
ing five miles instead of three, is a great big 
w;nning .N.utZN.b.h’shrdlu cinfwyp cmfw 
winner. Others on the bill were: The 
*;rcat Leon, Hacker and Lester. Mme Em¬ 
my aud her p«‘ts, laidles’ Lyric Sextette, 
Lillie Western. M. Torcat 

The New I’alace Theater. Nov. 25, pre 
seated “Miss New Y'ork, Jr.” to packed 
houses. Joe Oppenhelmer’s clever compa¬ 
ny gave a rattling show. This company al¬ 
ways plays to big business In Boston, for 
the’ show is always a good one. It Is head¬ 
ed by that handsome burlesquer. Ruth 
Beecher. The olio abtiunds iii high class 
vaudeville acts. Miss Allle Vivian, a fas¬ 
cinating girl, delighted all with her songs 
and dances, while I’hil. Mills and Ruth 
BtHK'her presented a lively comedy sketch, 
which creattsl plenty of laughter. The 
Three Connoll.v Sisters caught the house 
with their singing and dancing act. Larry 
Crane, the Irish magician, mystified and 
Iileas«*d all with his wonderful feats. The 
five sunbeams, a <)ulntet of pretty girls, 
gave an acrobatic act which calleil forth 
round after round Of applause. Dec. 2, 
Roble’s “Knickerbockers.” 

The Bowdoln Square Theater—Nov. 2.', 
“Alone In fJreater New York.” This Is 
the biggest hit of the season. The great 
big audience went wild. The producing com¬ 
pany has In It all of the great favorites of 
the Bowdoln Square stock aggregation, 
among thi-m Misses Loraine Dreux, Mar 
guerlte Havlland, Fhirence Hale ami Vlr 
glnla Thornton, and Messrs. Bert Lytell. 
Gilmore Haiiiniond. E. R l‘hillli>s, Carl 
Fey, E. D. Denison, Lawrence Merton, D. 
L. Gaylord. George Morse. James I/CVer- 
Ing, Carroll 1‘robert, frank Marr and frank 
Anderson. D«-c. 2. “The Ivy L«‘iif.” 

The management of the Lyceum made a 
wise selection In engaging the famous 
Rentz-Santley Novelty and Burlcsqm- Com 
pany as the attraction for the we«‘k of Nov. 
25. The Rentz-Santley bears the reiiuta- 
tlon and a desert e<l one, t<Mi, of (iresenllng 
to the public the best of vauilevllle and 
burlesque. The managers have a realizing 
s«-nse of the public’s risiulrements, and ei. 
fh-avor to kts-p In touch with the public de¬ 
mand, and they an* constantly se<-klng nov¬ 
elty. The roster of tln‘ company for this 
s«*ason Is the stri.ngest In Its history, num¬ 
bering over thirty liv*‘ peofde. In ilu* olio 
were: Daisy Dumont, the Is-onards, James 
and Cadle. Charlie Robinson. Misses Wil¬ 
lard and Willard, Gruet and Gruid, lyot- 
tle Elliott, the queen of burleH<|ue, and Ly¬ 
ons. the sensational Rube Juggler. 

The new stock c-om|ian.v at Morrison’s 
tJrand Theater Inaugurated Its season tills 
week with an elaborate tirodiietlon of “The 
Ensign.” The S.R.D. sign was earl.v In evl- 
dene<*. The company (iroved most ’capable. 
Dec. 2, “Through tin* Br<-ak<-rs.” 

Austin A Slone played to flue business. 
In fact, the theater Is to>i small to aceoin 
midate the vast crowds which jiiiss the door 
• very day. The Royal Korean Tlwater 
players are the headliners. Exceedingly 
clever people were thi* 40 st:irs In the vaiide. 
vllle slmws yesterday, among them the 
Jolly Walletts, the Sisters Bi-iison, the Ky 
•do Bros., Warrin and Howard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bartlett, Frances Norman, th<> Flll- 
tu'ires. R<>sn Wolffe. Flo and Fred Fordc. 
Drm.thy Reeves. Charlie t hase, the Wll 
sons. Hurley Sisters. Mai- Murniy, .Mason 
and Griffin, the gri-at Rnmlr and the Three 

KooseveliB, who presented u real military 
sensation. 

Keiiii's riieater Cinquevalli, the juggler, 
I’apiiita. l-rank Lincoln, Bruet-Uivieres, 
.May Ldoiiiu, l.aNalle Trio, four Lukeus, 
ii-eids aud Ward, Uzav and l)elmo, and 
many others. 

Kostock s Great Animal Arena, which has 
located at the Cyclorama Building, Boston, 
lor the winter, is managed by tlie follow 
lug: t-rauk C. Bostock, director; K. J. Ar 
liugtoii, resident manager, D. A. McCann, 
secretary aud treasurer; L. J. Beck, gen 
erul press representatives. 

At the Charleston tS. C.) Exposition—J. 
H. Caswell, resident manager; B. 11. I’at- 
rick, treasurer; W. A. Baiiges, M. C. Cox, 
press representatives. 

.Miguou Bhattiuger, who is playing Mercia 
in "the Bigu ot the Cross,' at the Grand 
ttpera House, is an American girl, a native 
ot 8t. Louis, althougu must ut her prutes 
siuual life has been spent in England. Miss 
niiattiuger made her Urst appearance with 
\\ ilsou Barrett's company lour years ago, 
and siie remained with that organization 
until she came to this country, lust season, 
to play Dacia with “The Sign of the Cross." 
it was owing to one of tliuse sudden ill¬ 
nesses that do leading women no harm, 
and have been the means of giving aspiring 
young actresses the chance tor wnich they 
nave waited so long, that Miss Bhattiuger 
essayed the rule of Mercia. Although she 
had but a few hours’ notice, her success 
was so pronuuuct-d that she was Immedi¬ 
ately offered the part fur this seusuu. 

Nuthiug in sight at the Bustuu Museum 
but “Mky farm, " which is well on its sec¬ 
ond mouth. 

Iieligtittul “Lovers’ Lane” Is in its last 
we4-k ut the I’ark. Next week "l-.ddle Dee- 
Dee, ' the great .New York success. 

This will lie the closing week of Denman 
Thum|isou ut the Boston Theater In "'I'he 
Hid ilomesteud.” Chuuucey Ulcutt, in 
"Garrett ti’Magh,” is to follow l*ec. 2. 

Another wet-k of “The Rogers Brothers in 
Washiugtuu" will open at the Hollis, with 
the cu.>>tomury large advant*e sale. 

At the Museum “Bky farm” will begin 
its eighth week with undimmt-d prosperity. 

The principal feature of Keith's big bill 
this week will be Cinquevalli, the famous 
juggler. 

Likes and Butler, the bikers, will exhibit 
on hu.ue trainers ut Music Hall this week, 
doing five miles Instead of three. 

The Cracker Jack Burlesque Company, 
which includes Brown, Harrison aud Brow n, 
Belle Hathaway’s trained monkeys, fredu 
and Forrest, .Morrissey and Cameron, the 
Mayo Sisters, Lillian Held aud some 2U 
lovely g.rls, furnish the travesty section of 
the Howard’s show this week. The big 
features of the variety bill are ”Shoriy" 
and Lillian DeWltt, Lyons aud Crowley and 
Smith and Chisholm. 

Emma Groves, the bearded fat lady. Is 
creating sumethliig of a sensation at the 
Nickelod**on. 

in the Royal Liliputians, at the Grand 
Opera House, are Horace Juliusou, b feet 3 
inches, who comes from far away New Zea 
laud; John Church, T feet 4 Inches, halls 
from California; C. O. Mack, 7 feet 1 Inch, 
claims Missouri as his birthplace; .Major 
James D. Doyle, 40 inches. Is a son of the 
Emerald Isle, carrying with him all the 
wit aud satire of "the ould sod;” Helen 
Lindner, the smallest of the outfit, ’2b Inch¬ 
es, is a native of Germany. 

'I’here is a new “Simplicity Johnson" ut 
the Bark, but as the programs were not 
chaug«‘d Monday night, few knew that Mil¬ 
lie James was not In the play, so well did 
Jessie Hall lake the part. She Is the sister 
of Blanche Hall, who plays Miss Larkin, 
aud r<-s«-mbl)>s .Miss James in many respei-ts. 

Frank *’. Bostock, the "animal king,” 
opened the .Ynimal Ar«-na, at the Cyclo¬ 
rama Building, 541 Tremont str^-t-t, on Mon 
day for the winter. ()v*-r 1,<**** Iw-asts, birds 
and reptiles are shown, and some of the 
trained animal acts are wonderful. Baud 
concerts, a big zoo and performau<-es In the 
arena. The entertainment begins at It* 
o'clock In the morning and continues until 
10 o'clock at night. 

Mr. John T. Wogan, the man who gets 
the big contracts for John Donnelly A Sons, 
bill iiosters, tells me that he has just rend 
a signed contract from B. f. Keith, which 
will make a big seiisatloti among “the 
knights of the brush.” When Keith la-gins 
to put out stands and 3 sheets the proces 
slon will be a long one. 

FRANK H. ROIIIE. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
Imllanapidls, lud., Dec. 2.—fashionable 

vnudi-vllle W(s-k of Nov. 2.">. The Orph<-um 
Show at this house present»*<l one of the 
<vi-nest anil most im-rltorlous vaudi-vllle 
shows of the si-iison. There was not a 
w<-iik act on tin- iirogramnn- One of the 
best acts was that of W. C. fields, an ec 
•-•■ntrb- juggler of much abllltr. He Is re- 
hiarkably deft and f-lev*-r, ana he s«-ts off 
his act of mi»re m-rlous work with bright 
and nov<-l conn-dy. McIntyre anil Heath 
do a queer act i-alh-il the “Sian from M<*n- 
laiia," which was v«-ry tiresome They 
spolleil It by running the act to long. The 
r<-Mt of tin- Iirogramnn- la made of Elizabeth 
Murry, who Is a bright singer of coon 
songs. Another act on the bill was that of 
the ser<-naih-rs, four girls In Spanish cos- 
tuiues, who sing anil play and win much 
applausi-. The show closes with a novel act 
•lone by the Gatling tiuards, a company of 
.voung nn-ii who saw s<-rvlce In the IMill 
liiplin-s, and who are past masters at Gat¬ 
ling gun flrlll. Their a<-t was very novel 
ami n-allsllc. Wet-k of D«s-. 2 The Empire 
Vn*id<-vllh- Show, In-adi-d by Jann-s J, Cor- 
In-tt. This Is one of the strongest vaude- 
vllh- shows on the road. 

Bark Tln-nter. ,\ov. 25 to 27.—Muri7 A 
Ma<-k In “Shooting the t''hut<*s.” They 
w<‘ie wi-lconn-d hi-re to a fille*! hnus«*. They 
are both Indiana tnen, and long ago made 
lh<-lr mark In fari-e come<ly Their new 
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•!»«* •'huts” Is w*-ll stSK^U 
, h.-iH <iultc a tiuiiilier uf pretty wumeu, 

lioM> hIiikI»K 'vhh k<><m1. The cumpauy Is 
:.i.iil<‘ up of tins I’Uley, Jimmy Kausou, Kd. 
I'.wci's hikI others. The eompauy, as a 
whole, v^uH ko4m1. Nuv. to 3it.—Fisher 
iiiil «'arroll oiM'iieil to hl|; ThaiiksKiviuK 

M lUiiee iiud iiiKht performanee In "Pul Me 
D.l .It ItiilTalo.'' Kvery act Is well stm-ked 
with specialties. Fisher and t'arroll are 
v. 'ry funny In their act "Turkey and the 
l -.irh.'' They are followed hy Uetta t'urtls 
ill II \lolln solo and trick playliiK, which 
w. is Ko<sl; the .Meyers Sisters In liuck and 
wiiik' dancliiKi the four McNulty Sisters, In 
.1 licriiiaii SOUK and dance. They elose their 
iict In an electric clog dance. This Is the 
lii-st act seen here this season. There Is nut 
much plot to the show, it is mostly mud)' 
up of sp»*<-lalllcs. Dec. '2 to -1, ".Man's Kn 
ciiiy. Dec. 0 to 7. "Flaming Arrow.” 

liiiiplre Theater, week of Nov •J."*.—Hlg 
.Sciisutloii <'0111000}’ opened this house to 
.s. It. t). The show Is composed of some of 
the best spi'clalty acts ever st-eu In this 
iiouse The show opens and closes with 
two strong liiirlesques, of which there Is 
singing and dances hy capahle chorus. Two 
of the ht‘Ht acts on the programme are the 
specialty numher uf the Hatcheller Sisters 
and Farnum and Nelson. The Hatcheller 
Sisters render a numher of songs In a pleas¬ 
ing manner, playing their own accumpaul- 
iiients on the violin. Farnum and Nelson 
do a \ery clever ai’t. There are other gistd 
features in the |H-rfurmauce. One uf tliem 
Is a half hour comedy, participated In by 
sik colored penmns. who do avery clever act 
In their line. Week of D»h’. 2, Dainty Duch¬ 
ess t'umpany. Week of Dec. U to 11, Skin 
Di-vere's Down t'umi>any. Week of Dec. 12 
to 14, Klee and itartuu's Hig Ualety Com¬ 
pany. 

Kugllsh's tlpr-ra Housr*, Nov. 25 to 27, 
Diir. . Nov. 2s to 3H, Dtls Skinner upi-nerl 
to I .g husiness. Dec. 3 to 4, Wm. II. 
t'raiie. In "David liarum.” 

NOTKS. 
Jack Young and John Veader, uf the 

Klugllng Show, were in Indianapolis, ahead 
of the "Flaming Arrow" company. 

The Kendall .\dv. Company are distrih- 
lit lug some very tine albums fur the Florida 
Fast •'oast It. It Company. 

IMIll.ll* KKNDAI.L. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 3t>. The following 

attractions were at Detroit during week of 
\ov. 21 to 3t*' 

.V\enue Theater, (Harry l.amkln, Maua- 
gcri N'audevilie: .Mile Klulse, In mystic 
ci.velthc.; Margaret .\shtuti. In character 
changes; Williams and .\dums, eccentric 
comt^lans; the Five Noses, in a pictur- 
I sque musical act; John l.e Clair, a very 
(lever Juggler; I’huelie, in an Illuminated 
niche; Waller l.emy and Miss Florence 
('Invtoii, in Irish comedy, "Hogan of the 
Hanson," Fdna .Vug, In "The Scruhwom 
alt's Dream:" the Three Deltorellis, In their 
latest novelty and musical sketch, entitled 
' Hlg and l.lttle Casino and tjueen of 
lleiiits. " The show, as usual, at the .\ve- 
nue Theater this week. Is an exceptionally 
giMHi one, and as usual played to packed 
housi-s at eveiy i>erformance. 

Next week, (Jertrude Haynes and her 
choir celestial head the list of good things. 
The Sniedley Sketch Club, Herol and Be- 
rol, and Seymour and Dupree ar«' also on 
the list. 

Inundt Opera House- Nov. 25 to 3tt, The 
Bostonians, in "Maid Marion.” playtsl to 
packed bouses at every performance. Dec. 

to 7, Mary Mannering. in "Janice Mere¬ 
dith.” 

I.yceuin Theater Nov. 25 to 3i(, Mr. Har- 
r.v Clacler, presenting tMIs Skinner's adroit 
jilny. "Frlnce otto." met with a hearty re¬ 
ception. and played to packed houses. Dec. 
I. .Mr. liavid Higgins and Oeurgla Waldron 
In their new play, "I'p York Slate." 

Kmp re Theater. (Dr. Campbell. Mgr.)— 
Nov. 24 to ;#(, "rile I'topiun Burlesquers" 
pinved to giMHi hous('s. llec. 1. "Thorough- 
lireds " 

The Whitney 0(M*rn Hous«* has been cloa- 
ed on account of lire, and we are unable to 
slate wh(‘U they will oim-ii. If possible, they 
oiM-ned Thanksgiving Day with ".\ Con- 
'let's Daughter" as the attraction. 

(JKO. W. UKNCHAKD. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. { 
Isjulsville. Ky., Dec. 2. -The last week 

was a lecord-breaker at all of the local 
playhouses. Kvery one had either the reg¬ 
ular or an extra matlnts’ on Thanksgiving 
D.(.v. At both |M‘rformances on this day 
the S. It. o sign was put out upon the 
o|M-nlng of the hous«>s In the morning. 

Miss Clara Morris dellvensl her bs-ture 
.Nov. 2u at the .\uditorlum. under the 
auspices of till* Alumnae Club. It was the 
society event of the w»‘ek, and the house 
was tilled to hear her 

Macauley's Theater had a very prosiwroas 
week. "The tieiitlemaii from France" had 
four giMMl houses In th(> earlier part of the 
Week, and "Floro(b*rn" tilled It for tlve iw’r 
foruianc(*s during the bahinee of the week. 

Creston Clark(> Is bllbsl for the tlrst half 
of this wis’k, when he will present "itlch- 
elleii.” "David tiarrick," "Hamlet” and 
■'Don Caesar de Baxan.” 

The .Kudltorluiii will presimt Miss Hen 
rletta Crosinnn In "Mistress Nell" on Dec. 
2 and .'I. TIk* advnnct* sales Indicate very 
go(Ml housi’s for the presentation. 

The Avenue pres('nted the old favorite 
"•>n the Suwattee Kl'er.” last week, to very 
g'sid business. They (dTrr "l.ost In the 
De«ert" for the present wis-k. 

The Teiiipb’ Theater stock coni|mny pre- 
•cntisl "The Crust of MiH-lety" to crowded 
nouses durltig the entire week. For the 
IireK<>nt wis'k they will ofT(*r Charlie Dick 
son's comedy drama, "Thri’c incogs.” The 
vnudc'ille will be fiirnlslK’d i>y Kitty 
Mitchell, known as "lh(‘ lady graceful, ' 
and till* B(((ld Brothers, clown acrobats. 

The Buckingham Theater had the “Dainty 

Ducheaa” company during the paat week, 
and have no reason to complain of the buai- 
neaa done. For this week they offer "The 
Kamblers.” 

NOTKS. 
Col. John H. Whallen, of the Buckingham 

Theater, has retuiiied from the meeting of 
the Kinpire Circuit, of which he la tr(’a8- 
urer. He was very much gratitied at the 
good showing made, and Is high In his 
praises for the many courtesies extended to 
him by the other managers. 

Mr. Chas. Hertxman succeeds Horace Mc- 
Crockliu us treasurer of the Buckingham 
Theater. .Mr. Hertsnian has been con¬ 
nected with the theater fur about seven 
rears as assistant treasurer, and therefore 
Is thoroughly ex{>erleuced in the duties of 
the iHisitIuu. The change will hardly be 
noticeable. 

Mr. James B. Camp, regarding whose ele¬ 
vation to a city ottlce a notice was printed 
last w’eek, was quite unfortunate In assum¬ 
ing his new duties. When he demanded 
a settlement with the former ottlclul, the 
latter delayed on so many pretexts that 
suspicion was aroused A quiet luvestlga- 
llon showed the othclal to be short in his 
accounts. When a formal demand was 
again made and rumors began to be cir¬ 
culated about the shortage, the old treas¬ 
urer committed suicide. 

The building committee for the new Ma¬ 
sonic Temple has nut yet awarded the con¬ 
tract for 'he new building, although the 
bids were opened a week ago. 

The local KIks will give a monster enter¬ 
tainment with local talent, for the lieneflt 
of the Newsboys' Hume. 

Subscriptions to the guarantee fund for 
the May Music Festival are coming In as 
well as could be expected. It Is proposed 
to raise $3o,(iiS( for the purpose. 

S W. BKIUMAN 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. 30.—The attractions 

at all theaters during Thanksgiving week 
were well patronixed and deserved the large 
amount of enthusiasm shown them. 

At the popular Auditorium, on Thanks 
giving afternoon and night, where BenJ. M. 
Steinbai-h reigns as the familiar pilot. Geo. 
!>. I’almer's splendid scenic production of 
"Ten Nights in a Bar Koom" served as an 
excellent amusement to the numerous fre¬ 
quenters uf this well-known resort. Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 25* and 30, W. O. Kd- 
mund's melodrama, "Midnight In China¬ 
town." merited the large business they re¬ 
ceived. The M( mphls l-yceum Course opened 
their season at this house on Nuv. 27 with 
the favorite humorist A. W. Hawks on the 
subject of "Sunshine and Shadow.” He 
amused a large gathering. The coming at¬ 
tractions at this bouse will lie the best pop- 
nlar-priced amusements prcM-urable. 

Manager Morrison, of Hopkins' Grand 
<*IK'ra House showed much consideration in 
having the Hopkins Stock Company present 
Sol Smith Ku8se,rs b.g success, “The Peace¬ 
ful Valley," during the past week. The 
house was crowded at every performance, 
and all the characters were much applauded. 
The vaudeville bill was exceptionally good, 
with The Four Bonvards in gymnastics; 
Lew Hawkins, the well-known minstrel; 
Floyd Kent, the popular boy singer, and 
the new views In the biograph. Week of 
Dec. I*. "Bndher John;” and the vaudeville 
will consist of Dixon, Bowers and Dixon, 
the blograph, and other specialties. 

KDGAK A. P. CLARKK. 

TORONTO, CAN. 
Toronto, Can., Nov. 30.—Princess Theater. 
(O. B. Sheppard. Mgr.)—The tuneful 

opera. "The Princess Chic.” with handsome 
and clever Marguerite Sylva In the title 
role, drew large and fashionable audiences 
Nov. 25 to .H(. The supporting company is 
a splendid one. and the opera Is beautifully 
staged I'lorothy Hunting (Mrs. Olive Tll- 
man. of Hamilton), created a most favor- 
aide imnresslou as Lorraine the Page. 
Kyrle Bellew, In "A Gentleman of 
France," Dec. 2 to 7. 

Grand Theater. (Small & Stine, Mgrs.)— 
Hall Caine's "rhe Penitent,” which was 
the attraction week of Nov. 25, proved to 
Ite a rather weak melodrama, and business 
was light. "Prince Otto” Dec. 2 to 7. 

Toronto Theater. (Small & Stair. Mgrs.)— 
"When Imndon SbH*ps,” with its many 
graphic scenes of a great city, pleased go(Ml- 
slsed audiences Nov. 25 to 30. "The Fatal 
Wedding” Dec. 2 to 7. 

Sh*>a’s, (J. Shea. Mgr.)—The Hawaiian 
Glee Club was the tonllner week of Nov. 25. 
Others were the KIght Kugllsh Ros'’s. Jess 
Dandy. la>ulse Dresser. Silvern and Kmeric. 
Williams and Tucker. Sam Klpple and Clara 
Morton and John Kernell. Fair business 

Mossey Music Hall. (S. Honshon. Mgr )— 
The Uo’gers-Grllley Combination were the 
Hartm.m Course's attraction Nov. 27. lotrge 
audience. 

Star Theater. (F. W. Stair, Mgr.)-The 
French Maid's Company were hardly up 
to the standard of the ex('ellent shows seen 
at this popular resort this season. Business 
was fair Nov. 25 to 30. Miner and Van's 
Bohemian Burb*S(iuer8 Dec. 2 to 7. Mr. 
James I.catch, well and favorably known in 
local theatrical circles. In the popular ur¬ 
bane assistant treasurer of the Princess. 

J. A. GIMSON 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 
M'ashlngton. D. Nov. 30.—Bijou rh»*ater, 

(M S Schh*slnger. Mgr.)—Week o! Nov. 
•J.'*. The Bijou Stock Company presented a 
musical comedy, entitled Summer Night 
on the Roof," and amused the aiidienre to 
some extent. Songs by Miss Grace Spen¬ 
cer. the Misses Clara Higgins and Hattie 
Hilton, Miss Nellie V. Nichols, Miss Susie 
ItiM-nmore, Bat Kennedy and John P Rod- 
g(‘rs njade gissl. The olio comprised Mile 
Hilda, assisted by 7.avo; illustrated songs, 
by A1 Cameron, Miss Susie Fisher and John 
IbMlgers, Ma)>el Sisson and May Stewart, 

the Robyns, three brothers, Rossi, Calla¬ 
han and Mack, in their original idyllic crea¬ 
tion, "The Old Neighborhood,” were re¬ 
cipients of a curtain call, which they well 
deserved. Next week .Maud Nugent, Mat¬ 
thews and Harris, Frank O'Brien, Raymond 
.Musical Trio, The Sc-kera. The Lavellea 
and 1'he Bijou Burle84]ue Comuanv. 

BUFFALO. N. Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y'., Nov. 30- Theatricals In 

this city since the closing of the Pan Amer¬ 
ican Kxposltlon are on the top wave in the 
way of business, and all the theaters are 
having good attendance, and the patron.s 
ace well tlxed in the way of cash. Louis 
.Mann and Clara Lipman appeared in "The 
Red Kloof,” giving good satisfaction, Nov. 
2.''> to 30, at one of the uptown theaters. 
The Castle Square Opera Company are giv¬ 
ing two operas each week at the old Music 
Hall Building. The company is quite pop¬ 
ular. Joseph Murphy called out good pat¬ 
ronage in his old-time plays, “Sham Rhue” 
and "Kerry Go'v,” at one of the East Side 
resorts. 

Lafayette Theater, (Charles Baggs, Mgr.) 
—Harry Bryant's Australians came Nov. 25 
to 3i(. and played to excellent business, and 
the house Is taking its place to the fore as 
to {(Opularity. Being on the Empire Cir¬ 
cuit, the I>e8t of bookings are obtainable. 
The Perry &. Burus trio, with Lillian Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Chick, Two Judges, 
Bryant and Savllle, Lew Palmer, Cohen and 
Raymond were among the pleasing fea- 
tun’s. Dinkin's "Innocent Maids” booked 
Dec. 2 to 7. 

Court Street Theater, (A. J. Meyer, Mgr.) 
—The Thanksgiving week attraction was 
Howard and Emerson Own Company, which 
tilled the house. It is a head-line show and 
one of the best of the season. Manager 
Meyer is setting the pace, and the house 
is giving strong and up-to-date attractions. 
Howard and Emerson, the Musical John¬ 
sons, Laura Comstock, Young American 
•Juintette and the Barnards were on the 
bill. Booked Trocadera Burlesquers Dec. 2 
to 7. 

Shea's Garden Theater. (M. Shea. Mgr.) 
Shea had a good bill Nov. 25 to 30, with 

business all that <M)uld be desired. Eugene 
Cowles pleased with his singing; Grapewine 
and Chance made good; Hal Stephens is a 
line protean artist; the three Poles in an 
acrobatic act took well; Smith and Camp¬ 
bell chatted as of yore; three Westons in a 
musical act, and Stella Lee proved a good 
dancer. Katharine Bloodgood underlined 
Dec. 2 to 7. 

Academy Theater, (John R. Sterling. 
Mgr)—Dickson and Mustaul's “Hnmpty 
Dumpty” proved a good attraction Nov. 25 
to 30. It made one think of his boyhood 
days to see the old-timer, but It called out 
the business, and the specialties Introduced 
were all of the best. The scenic effects and 
a capable con^any afforded pleasure to all. 
"Brown's In 'rown” comes Dec. 2 to 7. 

Note8--“Mrs. Dane’s Defence,” “The 
Bonnie Briar Bush,” “When London 
Sleeps” and the Castle Square Opera Com¬ 
pany, in “Bohemian Girl” and "Lucia,” are 
booked In town for Dec. 2 week. Fenton’s 
Theater Is putting out a good vaudeville 
hill these days. Langdon McCormick spent 
a few days last week making some changes 
In "The Toll Gate Inn.” Frank Daniels, 
the Four Cohens. "The Climbers” and “Are 
Yon a Mason" have dates In the city In the 
next few weeks. Schmidt’s Tivoli Theater 
Is doing well with polite vaudeville, and 
Shea’s old resort Is taking on new life. C. 
D. Sym is the manager. Dr. Peter C Cor¬ 
nell, business manager of the Academy, 
will Join "A Trip to Buffalo” at St. Louis. 
The piece Is doing a good business, and the 
Western critics commend the trip. 

JOHN S. RICHARDSON. 

LANCASTER. PA. 
Lancaster, Pa.. Nov. 30.—Fulton Opera 

House. (Yecker & Glelm, Mgrs.)—Callahan’s 
“Faust.” Nov. 18, poor house; company 
p<x>r. “The I>eemster,” Nov. 19, poor house, 
company fair. “Lovers’ Lane” (W. A. Bra- 
dv». Nov. '2(», large house, company excel¬ 
lent. "The Village Postmaster,” Nov. '21, 
fair house, company good. May Irwin, 
Nov. 22, delighted large audience; company- 
very good. Williams and Walker, Nov. 23, 
pleas^ large audiences; supporting compa¬ 
ny good. The Bennett-Moulton Co. week of 
Nov. 25 to 30. attracted large audiences; 
company good, specialties fine. 

In the suit brought by .\rthur Seymour, a 
negro of Lancaster, against Capt. John B. 
Peoples, manager of the Woolworth Roof 
Garden, during the past season, the Jury 
rendensl a verdict of acquittal, ordering 
Seymour to pay the coats. This was the 
case In which Seymour claimed he had 
IwH'n refused refreshments at the rm'f gar- 
d(*n In July last, and brought suit against 
the inanag(*ment for discriminating against 
the colon-d race. The management's de¬ 
fense was that Seymour's order was refused 
by one of the waitresses without the sanc¬ 
tion of the m.-inagement. Judge Livingston 
dln-eted the Jury to render a verdict of ac¬ 
quittal. 

Yackiny and Bunnell, musical comedians, 
closed with the "Home. Sweet Home” Co. 
Nov. 9, and have Joined "The Ragtime Re¬ 
ception Company." They have added sev 
eral new features to their act. and are 
warmlv received at every performance. 

SHREINER. 

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. 
JacliS(>n'llle. Fla.. Nov. 30.—Burbrldge's 

New Theater. (James D. Burbrldge. Mgr.)— 
Punch Robertson’s Stock Co. Nov. 18. 19 
and 20; fair show to good business. Hoyt’s 
"A Day and a Nicht.” Nov. 21. fair per¬ 
formance to a packed house. Mark I-ahe. in 
"Marble Heart.” was the “whole cheese.” 
Walter I,. Main’s Circus. Nov. 20. gave two 
performances to good receipts. This being 
State Fair week here all shows did a more 

than howling business. Thanksgiving night, 
at Burbrldge's New Theater, a meteoric 
display uf athletic gyrations was given by 
various “knights of the muscle,” with an 
afterpUce uf a 2U-round exhibition of the 
"luatily art," by Isador Struii.xs, of Brook¬ 
lyn, and Jack Cleary, of Pbiladelphiu, with 
Owen H. Zeigler, of Savannah, Ga., as 
referee, all bright stars in the pugll'stic 
tirmament. Ed. E. Foster, of CIneiuuati, 
a clever and expert "on the door" luun. Is 
assistant to .Manager Burbridge in the front 
of the house. Harry Hartley, one of the 
"small, blit large b'ho.vs,” "prestldigltates” 
the shekels and tiekets in and out uf the 
treasurer's otllee in a manner that 'vuubl 
make Barnum's prize ticket-seller green 
with envy. Everybody Is waiting for "That 
Christinas BllllKiard," and that It will lie a 
hummer Is an assured fact, so let it come. 
Owing to a misunderstanding bet'veen the 
stars of the I'lineh Robertson Co., the 
troupe disbanded here and the majority of 
the bunch went to New Y’urk by w-ay of the 
Clyde Steamship Line. During a perform¬ 
ance given here this week by Mundy's Anl 
mal Show, a terrltlc tight occurred In-tween 
a lion and a polar bear, and it 'vas only 
after hard work on the part of the em¬ 
ployees that the l>ear was released from 
the mouth of the lion, l>elug badly bat¬ 
tered up. 

Manager Burbridge, of this city, spent a 
couple of days this week in Savannah vis¬ 
iting genial Charley Bernard, of Bernard’s 
Advertising Service. 

FRANK DUGGAN. 

JANESVILLE, WIS. 
Janesville, Wis., Nov. 3((.—Myers’ Grand, 

(P L. .Myers, Mgr.)—The Klnodrome Pic¬ 
ture (’ompnny made a splendid hit here 
Nov. 14 to Ifi. 

"For Love’s Sake.” Nov. 18. by H. Grat- 
ton Donnelly, with the Strickland Sisters 
in the title roles, was enjoyed hy a small 
audience. 

Nov. 21 —“Pnddin’head Wilson” was pre¬ 
sented here to a fair-size audience. The 
pla.v was well staged and was presented by 
a well-balanced company. William S. Glil 
as Piiddin’head Wilson is tlrst class, as was 
Miss L. Ripley as Ropy, the Negress, and 
Miss D. Delas as Patsy—Wilson’s sister. 

Nov. 23.—West’s Minstrels also showinl to 
fair-sized audiences. Gave good satisfac¬ 
tion. The best that has showed here of Its 
kinds for years. 

Janesville has for its opera house mana¬ 
ger, Mr. P. L. Myers, who does his very 
best to get the shows of high standard to 
appear in this city, as is proven by the ap¬ 
pearance of such attractions as: "King 
Dodo.” ’‘Lover’s Ijtne,” Otis Skinner, Stew¬ 
art Robson, “Belle of New Y’ork,” “Run¬ 
away Girl,” “Burgomaster,” and, in fact, 
every show this season from "Lover's 
I-ane” to West's Minstrels has been first 
class, with all kinds b(x>ked to appear here 
latter. The shows up to this date have not 
been very well patronized, but they should 
1*0, as Mr. Myers Is deserving of a packed 
house at evet^ attraction. 

AL SMITH, JR. 

NEWARK, OHIO. 
Newark, O., Nov. 30.—Business in the the¬ 

atrical line has been very slow for the r-'»st 
month, o'vlng to the fact that the board of 
health passed an ordinance enjoining the 
theaters, etc., from h.iving iny attractions 
to draw crowds, on account of the epidemic 
of small pox, which lately Invaded our cltv. 
“A Turkish Bath" w.us cotnpelled to .-aiicel 
Its engagement on this account. Prlmrf se 
and Dockstader’s Minstrels and '‘A Fl.nm 
Ing .Arrow” both played to good houses be¬ 
fore the qitarantine, which, hy the wav, has 
been lifted for over week. "I'lils is a good 
show town for good, live shows, but has 
no use for the “dead ones.” "Hnmpty 
Dumpty," Nov. 27, played to a packed 
house. They g.tve a good clean perform- 
an.*(“. Manager Rosebrongh. of the Andi- 
torlnin. deserves gre.nt credit for the uum- 
lier of high ela-;s performances wh>ch he 
has booked for Newark this season. We 
have as fine an opera house (the Auditori¬ 
um) as there is in the state, and with its 
present capable manager we are sure to 
have the best there Is going. 

RKRT McFarland. 

SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
Spartanburg. S. C.. Nov. 30.—Opera 

House. (Max Gri-enewald. Manager)—"The 
<»ay Mr. Goldstein.’’ Nov. 20. headed by 
the thn-e popular stars. Miss Mary Hamp¬ 
ton, Messrs. Thos. J. Keough and Geo. C. 
Boniface. Jr., and supported by a well bal¬ 
anced company, delighted a large and fash¬ 
ionable audience. Messrs. Keough and Bo¬ 
niface and Miss Hampton received many 
curtain calls throughout the performance. 

The Wofford Colb-ge Glee Club, of Spar¬ 
tanburg, S. C., gave their annual entertain¬ 
ment at the Opera House Nov. 26 to S. 
R. O. Mi'ssrs. Brown. Ariel, Du Pre, Mor¬ 
rison and Shockley deserve mention. The 
character work of Cortex Brown was es¬ 
pecially clever. 

“The Vendetta.” Nov. 27; fair show, good 
house. “A Runaway Girl.” cancelled. “The 
Wrong Mr. Wright,” Nov. 29; fine show, 
fair house. 

Prof. I. II. Greenewald. musical director 
of the Howard Theater, at Boston. Mass., 
Is In the city among his manv friends. 
Prof. Greenewald is a brother of Manager 
Greenewald. of the Opera House. 

With best wishes for "The Billboard.” a 
paper which is never “knocked." hut which 
pleases everv one. 

DE WITT WEST. 

CURWENSVILLE. PA. 
Curwensvllle. Pa., Nov. .30 —"The Amer¬ 

ican Girl" pleasisl a big house at the Aca- 
dem.v of Music Nov. 12. George F. Hall as 
Boss Rolter Is as amusing as ever, and 
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takes the usual number of encores with bis 
specialty. Miss Mae I'belps as Twister was 
very pleasiut;. and her specialties "went” 
well. .Miss Dorothy I>amar was Uisap- 
polntlujf in the lead, but was tastily cos- 
tuiiKsl and made a very pretty api»earauce. 
The Stevens children were as ■'cute” as 
ever. The remainder of the cast was medi¬ 
ocre. The company consists of eleven adults 
and two children, and It Is one of the best 
smalt cast shows that makes the one-night 
stands. Fred itaymond's “Old Arkansas” 
comes the 3Uth, to-night. It was booked 
for DuBois, but as the new house was not 
ready, this city gets the date. Gorton’s 
Minstrels are due Dec. 7. The work on the 
new theater at DuBols Is at a standstill, 
owing to the council passing an ordinance 
requiring a license of ^ for each perform¬ 
ance. E. E. Meredith and ii. S. I'euuwell 
were in town Not. 23, in advance of ‘‘Old 
Arkansaw.” A. P. WABE. 

PATERSON. N. J. 
Paterson, N. J., Nov. 30.—Garden Theater 

—A full new coterie of vaudeville stars oc¬ 
cupy the stage this week, 'i'he Namba 
Japs, a Japanese couple, present a series of 
new and marvelous Japanese acrobatic 
acts. Teuley and Simonds, comedians; Bea¬ 
mon Brothers, vocalists and dancers; Wil¬ 
liam Bristol, with educated horse and mqle, 
.Moiitrell, great European novelty artist; 
Albuua and La Brant, magic and mind 
readers; I'harles Wayne and Anna Caldwell, 
in Geo. M. Cohan's sketch, “To Boston on 
Business,” closing with Palfray and Hilton, 
novelty cyclists. On Thanksgiving a spec¬ 
ial holiday bill of a continuous perlormauce 
from 1 to 11 p. m. was given. Grand Sa¬ 
cred Concert every Sunday evening. P. F. 
Shea & Co., Managers and Lessees, Season 
l!i01-02. Garden Theater. 

The Star Theater is now changed to a 
concert hall, having two prices of admls 
slon—one for the gallery and one for the pit, 
or ground door. An attractive bill of merit 
drew smokers to what they call “smoking 
concerts.” Among the entertainers were: 
Milies and Nitran, Miss Alice Lonas, Miss 
l.ottie Monro, Miss Louise Jeffreys, Miss 
Miily Macklyn Miss Bell Lone and others. 
F. B .llewes. Manager and I’roprietor Star 
Theater. 

At the Bijou Theater all this week Wal¬ 
dron it Bryant’s New Trocadero Burles- 
quers. They opened the evening's perform¬ 
ance with a mlrih-provoklng absurdity en- 
iilled "The Ladles’ Turkish Bath,” followed 
l)y vaudeville acts. Spe<‘lHl mention is 
made of the cornet playing by the petite 
Minnie Belle, closing the performance with 
a grand act, "Due Night at the Pan’s Ex¬ 
position.” Next week, “The Devil's Daugh¬ 
ter.” Mrs. Ben Leavitt, Sole Owner and 
Manager. 

At the Paterson Opera House, (J. J. Goet- 
schuns. Mgr.)—Nov. 25, 26 and 27, “The 
Parish Priest,” fair house and company: 
Nov. 28, 2U and 3U, “In a Woman’s Pow¬ 
er,” good show; fair bouses. 

H. C. CROSBY. 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 30.—Jno. Griffith in 

“Faust” and “A King’s Klval” was about 
as popular here as a fat man in a crowded 
street car; small houses greeted their ef¬ 
forts. The Keystone Dramatic Company, in 
original plays of its own creation, ranks 
fairly well with similar organizations. 
"Florodora,” which the writer had the 
pleasure of seeing in New York, has re¬ 
tained sufficient of the original cast to 
make it a decided go in provinces. Owing 
to the machinations of one Neil St. Clair, 
said to be an actor, and H. L. Link, a 
supposed musical director, the departure of 
the Jno. Griffith Company was postponed 
and the scenery of “Faust” and “A King’s 
Rival” put in bock to secure an attachment 
fur some $3U and $36, said to be due the 
above as back salary. Piano Pusher Link 
possessed himself of music belonging to bis 

. principal near to the value of bis claim, but 
i was arrested upon the charge of grand lar- 
f ceny, and acquitted. Mr. Griffith secured 

the release of his scenery by furnishing 
bond to the extent of $132, with E. L. 
March as surety. The trouble is said to 
have grown out of the discharge of St. 
Clair and Link from the company. 

J. F. ANNEAK. 

FINDLAY, OHIO. 
Findlay, O., Dec. 2.—Marion Opera 

House, (John A. Moores, Mgr.)—The Mar¬ 
vin Oi>era House, recently purchased from 
Wm. Marvin by John A. Moores, is a 
ground-floor, two-balcony theater, with all 
modern equipments, with a seating capacity 
of 1,400 reserved seats, situated on Main 
street, and playing only flrst-class attrac¬ 
tions, and having the best of attendance. 
Eecutlve staff: John A. Moores, owner and 
manager: C. W. Shireman, treasurer; C. 
Leller, props; C. Leiteg, stage manager; 
Prof. Leon Wlneland, orchestra. 

“On the Stroke of Twelve,” Nov. 18. Good 
company for Its kind; good business; two 
curtain calls. Gertrude Coglilan. Good com¬ 
pany to a fine house, but the performances 
did not please. Geo. Fenberg Stock Com¬ 
pany opened to S. R. O., Monday night, 
Nov. 24, In “Master and Slave.” Tuesday 
night, B. P. O. E. night, as Manager Fen- 
l>erg Is a member of Local Ijodge No. 75. 
Good business balance of week. Coming: 
“Convict’s Daughter,” Det:. 3; “For Her 
Sake,” Dec. 4; Prof. Werman Billings’ Mu- 
sicale, Dec. 6; "Si Plunkard.” Dec. 7. 

C. H. MESSINGER. 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. .30.—Huntington 

Theater, (Jos. R. Galllck. Mgr.)—The Chi¬ 
cago Opera Company in “The Music Hater” 
came Nov. 21 to fair business: poor show. 
“Alvin Joslin” came Nov. 27, to good 
booae; good show. Coming: “Hello Bill,’ 

Dec. 3; Creston Clarke, Dec. 7; The Bron¬ 
son Company, Dec. 8, 10 and 11; “The 
Runaway Girl.” Dec. 12; The Keystone 
Dramatic Company, week of Dec. 16. The 
work of Mr. Charles L. Crane and the slug 
iiig of .Miss Marcia Putnam with the “Al¬ 
vin Joslin” Company, was very gotnl. Mr. 
Bert Dorothy has Joined the Alvin Joslin 
Company us musical director. Mr. Went¬ 
worth Berry, a Huntington boy, who has 
been laid up in a hospital at Worceste’*, 
Mass., has rejoined Vance's "Treasure 
Island.” There is talk of building another 
theater here in the near future on the 
ground where the Adelphla Hotel once 
stood. The parties that bought the ground 
gut it with the intention of erecting one of 
the finest theaters in the Ohio Valley. Hun¬ 
tington has already one of the finest the¬ 
aters in the State, and it is doing a big 
business this season. 

E. G. VIA. 

PARKSBURG, W. VA. 
Parksburg, W. Va., Nov. 26.—Grand 

Opera House (L. S. Horuor, Manager)— 
“ihe Real Widow Brown” was here Nov. 
22 to big buslueb;s. Barlow and Wllsou's 
Minstrels, Nov. 2i, to good business, good 
show. “Teuuesste's Parduer,” Dec. 4. 

Mr. B. Frank Taylor, business manager 
fur “Tennessee's Parduer,” was here to-day 
in the interest of his show. 

Mr. J. H. Irtiug, the manager of the 
Clarksburg Transfer Company, here, is cer¬ 
tainly a hustler and a gentleman and has 
a wide acquaintance among show people. 

Mr. Humor will open his magnificent new 
theater in Fulrmouut Jan. 1. It is one of 
the finest play houses in the country. A. 
H. Puugh, stage manager at the Grand, 
here, has bt-eu with this house since it was 
erected, in 18U5. “Red,” as he is called, 
has a host of acquaintances in the business 
and is a fine felldw. 

Mr. J. D. Newman, of Gentry Dog and 
Pony Show fume, was here Nov. 18. man¬ 
aging “Alvin Joslin.” B. P. HOLDEN. 

VALDOSTA. GA. 
Valdosta, Ga., Dec. 2.—I’ark Opera House 

(Cllutun Griffin, Manager)—"The Man in 
the iron Mask” was booked to play this 
hou.se on Nov. 21, and paper was up, but 
the company failed to appear. Cuming: 
The Bruunig Stuck Company, in repertoire, 
Dec. 5 to 7. 

City Opera House, (J. H. Ray, Manager) 
- This house has been dark ever since the 
fair, and has nothing booked for an early 
date. This bouse has changed managers 
in the last week again. 

NOTES. 
L. C. Gillette and bis corps of assistants 

were here Nov. 26 advertising that well- 
known show, John H. Spark’s Old Virginia 
Shows, which will be here Dec. 3. 

Mr. J. H. Ray, the new manager of the 
City Opera House, while new in the show 
business, is a bustler. 

The Park Opera House is fitted up for a 
uig business this season, having many of 
the best attractions booked. 

WILL D. BURROUGHS. 

CHILLICOTHE, O. 
Chlllicothe, O., Nov. 21).—Gertrude Cogh- 

lan, the night of Nov. 25, in her new play, 
“Colenuette,” was a disappointment to a 
small audience, as her support was misera¬ 
ble. Miss Coghlan was the only one who 
had made any attempt to learn her lines, 
acd the loud prompting from the wings as 
the support stumbled through their parts, 
was tiresome in the extreme. 

"The Music Hater,” produced by the Chi¬ 
cago Opera Company on Nov. 26, was the 
worst that was ever allowed to show at 
Chlllicothe. The management did surely 
use bad Judgment in booking such a one; 
but as there is no better manager anywhere 
in the world the public should forgive him 
him this time, hoping he will use better 
Judgment as he gets more experience. 

A. B. ROBINSON. 

WESTON.Vf. VA. 
Weston, W. Va., Nov. 30.—The bouse here 

has been doing a good business so far this 
season. Have playiMl t*--? following attrac¬ 
tions, and all played to packtKl houses. The 
.4rnold Stock Co. “Uncle Hez.” “A W(s 
man In the Case,” “Lost in Egypt,” Car¬ 
penter’s “Quo Vadls,” ‘Finnegan’s Ball,” 
“The Deemster,” “Josh Rpruceby,” “Penn¬ 
sylvania,” “Alvin Joslin” and Barlow St 
Vvilson’s Minstrels. Have booked for 
December “Tennessee’s Parduer,” Dec. 
3; “Brown’s in Town,” Dec. 0; Dllger- 
Cornell Co., Dec. 16 to 21; “Side Tracked,” 
Dec. 26; Gorton’s Minstrels, Dec. 28, and 
Conroy, Mack & Edwards, Dec. 30 to Jan. 4 
Vou can see by the above that I have bad 
and am still getting some good attractions, 
have good open time In March and April, 
which I expect to fill with first-class at¬ 
tractions. 

GEO. V. FIN-STER. 

PADUCAH, KY, 
P.aducah. Ky.. Nov. 30.—The Kentucky, 

(J. E. English, Mgr.)—Whitney St Knowles’ 
“Quo Vadls” playcKl to a good house here 
Monday night, Nov. 2.'>. Master Clifford 
McCahlll as Little Anius, child of Plautius, 
was well fitted for the part, and did excel¬ 
lent work for a child so young. Creston 
Clarke presented “David Garrick” to s 
gofKl house Wednesday matinee, and on 
Wednesday evening “Don Caesar de Bazan” 
to a poor house; show fair. Manager Eng¬ 
lish is going to give us the goods this 
month. Coming: Dec. 2, Miss Henrietta 
Crosman, in “MIotress Nell”: Dec. 3, Jas. 
O’Neil In “Monte Cristo:” Dec. 7, Adrian 
Benedict’s Company in “Thelma”; Dec. tl, 
David Belasco's great company in “Naughty 
Anthony.” 

CHARLES B. CARNEY. 

PITTSBURG, KAN. 
Plttsl)urg, Kan., Nov. 30.—W. W. £ell. 

Manager Opera House—“Flnnlgan’s ^all ’ 
playol here Saturday night, Nov. 24, to a 
packed house, and the show gave good sat¬ 
isfaction. t»u Sunday afternoon two of the 
members of the company bad wings put 
on them by Sunflower Acrlc, No. 123, F. O. 
E., after which the lodge went Into social 
session and several good numbers were reu 
dered by the company. The Chase Lister 
Company were here Nov. 25, playing to 
record-breaking business. Excellent satis¬ 
faction: comi>uuy well balanced, specialties 
above the average. Bill for the week “A 
Man of Mystery,” “The Senator's Daugb 
ter,” “The Man From Kokomo,” “A Fath¬ 
er’s Curse” and “Wicked London.” Will 
Carroll Is a local favorite and made many 
new friends by bis clever work. 

ED. EMRICU. 

DAYTON, OHIO. 
Dayton, O., Dec. 3.—Victoria-The past 

week was one of great amusement and 
profit, all of the attractions doing a big 
business, and reflecting great credit on the 
genial manager, Mr. G. Claude Miller. The 
greatest house greeted the Lulu Glaser 
Opera Company at their performance Mon¬ 
day night, Nov. 25, the bouse being packed 
to its utmost. Otis Skinner will be on rec¬ 
ord as a drawing card. Indications point to 
the engagement of Kyrle Bellew In this 
same particular. This week every night 
and two matinees are booked. The first 
three days, Dec. 2 to 4, with matinee the 
4th, will appear the Williams St Walker 
Comedy Company. Ruse 8hay English 
Grand Opera Company, Dec. 5. Billy West’s 
Minstrels, Dec. 6; and Mary Mannerlng on 
the 7th. with a Saturday matinee. 

I’ark—This bouseo pulled another of Its 
record breakers, doing a land office busi¬ 
ness. This week the first three days ap¬ 
pears "Dangers of I’arls.” The last three 
days, “Blue Bloods Burlesque Company.” 

W. D. FREEMAN. 

DAVIS. I. T. 
Davis, I. T., Nov. 30.—Stanford Opera 

House, (D. E. Burrell, Mgr.)—I’rlce-Arflng- 
tou Company, Wm. N. Smith, manager, 
came Nov. 11 to 13. They showi^ to a fair 
business. Vincent Stock Company, Bert 
R<Mlemy, manager, due Nov. 14 to 16, failed 
to put in an appearance. Nothing can be 
learned as to the cause. Coming: 
California Theater Company, Don C. Hall, 
manager, Dec. 0 to 14. Local talent played 
here Nov. '22 to packed house and 8. R. O 
.Manager Smith, of the I’rlce-Arllngton 
Company, has a nice, clean little company, 
and Is deserving of good patronage. The 
(H>mpany includes: Manager Wm. N. Smith. 
Bonair Price, Harry and Stella Hollman, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Connors and Mr. Bills, 
comedian; Prof. Schmidt, piano player. 

D. E. BURRELL. 

MONROE, LA. 
Monroe, Iji., Nov. 29.—The Gentry’s Dog 

and Pony Show No. 1 will give two per¬ 
formances here Nov. SO. It will also be 
a record-breaker in the amusement line 
here. There will be an afternoon and night 
performance of Gentry’s Show; the Spoon¬ 
er Dramatic Company will give a matinee 
and night performance at the City Andl- 
turium and Hoyt’s ”A Day and Night” Co. 
will be on the boards at Sugar Theater that 
night. The city is well billed. I am biuy 
with my thirty-day work. We bad some 
rain here the past few days, and It dam¬ 
aged the boards some. The winter rains 
are hard on the bill poster. It makes them 
get out and work. At Sugar Theater, Nov. 
'2*2, “Side Tracked”; good show; attendance 
fair; weather bad. Hoyt’s “A Day and 
.Night” company Nov. 30. The bouse will 
be dark until Dec. 14. J. H. MILLS. 

WACO, TEXAS. 
Waco, Tex., Nov. 30.—Grand Theater, 

(Jake Schwarz, Mgr.)—The Knowles played 
the Grand week of Nov. 18. At 7:30 each 
evening the S. R. O. was displayed, and 
four nights out of six the sale of standing 
room was stopped. To cap the climax 
ninety-three tickets was sold for standing 
room on the stage, ladles and gentlemen 
using the stage entrance to get there, as 
the front of the house was closed by the 
police, who refused admittance on account 
of the packol house. Manager Schwars 
has made a popular price house of the 
Grand, and for the past five weeks has been 
playing to the capacity, with different rep¬ 
ertoire comimnies Some choice open time 
for good repertoire shows yet to l>e bad. 

JAKE SCHWARZ 

GRIFFIN, GA. 
Griffin, Ga., Nov. 30.—Olympic Theater— 

Nov. 11, “Wanted, a Family,” with H, Quy 
WrM>dward as star; good performance and 
fair bouse. Arnold Stock Company at the 
Olympic Nov. 18 to 23 at popular prices; 
good plays, good actors and, best of all, 
good houses. 

Griflin bad a street fair, from Nov. 19 to 
2.3, for the l)eneflt of Griffin Rifles, under 
management of Cincinnati Carnival Com 
pany, which was a decided success. 

On Nov. 26 Mr. Ilennessy I.a*royIe pre¬ 
sented “4)lher People’s Money,” which 
made quite a hit and was playt^ with ex¬ 
cellent care. Wc shall l)e glad at all timea 
to welcome Mr. Leroyle. 

W. F. MALAI8. 

WELLINGTON. KAN. 
Wellington, Kan., Dec. 2.—Woods Opera 

Hoiisi*, (T. C. Roup, Mgr.)—Hoyt’s "A 
Bunch *»f Keys,” Nov. 27. Ijrew large audi¬ 
ence. From start to flnisli the performance 
was good, and every ImkIv seemed well 
pleased. Coming; Mr. Andrew Robson, In 
“Richard Carvel,” Nov, 29. 

Auditorium, (Chas. J. Humphrey, .Mgr 
Byron King, Nov. 20. The lecture a;,* 
first-class; well attended, and pleasi,] 
every one. Coming: Prof. P. .M. Pearsni, 
Dec. 11. 

HARVEY nil,I. 

CANTON. O. 
Canton, O., Nov. 3U.—Grand Opera House, 

(M. C. Barber, Mgr.)—Thursday, .Nov. 21 ’ 
”Un the Stroke of Twelve” gave a fair p.-r- 
formance to a good crowd. Saturday, .Nov. 
23, “In the Rockies” pleased a falr-sIziM 
audience. Monday, Nov. '25, “A Rough Rid¬ 
er’s Romance” gave a pleasing performuin'e 
to a gooti house. Wednesday, Nov. 27, 
"High Rollers” as usual packed the house 
to Its capacity, and "the Rollers” were 
highly appreciated. Due Dec. 3, “Across 
the Desert.” Dec. 6, “Put Me Off at Buf¬ 
falo.” Dec. 7, “Convict’s Daughter.” 

CHAS. W. FLORY. 

MUSCATINE, IOWA. 
Mnscatlne, la., Nov. 3U.—Grand Opera 

House, (C. W. Kemble, Mgr.)—“Married 
Men," Nov. 18, good house, good satlsfac- 
lion. “King Du Du,” S. R. O.; an exceed 
ii^ly fine performance. “Dangers of Paris,” 
Nov. 25, fair house, good show. Nov. 27, 
“Quo Vadls,” fine show, fair house. How 
ard Gould In “Brother Officers,” Nov. 2:), 
fine show, big bouse. 

NOTES. 
At the end of the first act of “King Du 

Do” Mr. Hitchcock was presented with a 
very fine pearl slug that was found In the 
Mloslsslppl River at Muscatine, as a sou¬ 
venir of the city. 

FRED. B. MUNROE. 

STAUNTON, VA. 
Staunton, Va., Dec. 2.—Opera House, 

.Barkman St Shultz, Mgrs.)—Mattel Paige 
Company the week of Nov. 18 to good busi¬ 
ness. Miss Paige Is as attractive and pleas¬ 
ing as ever. Irvin B. Walton, of this 
company, deserves especial mention. “A 
Romance of Coon Hollow,” Nov. ‘26, to a 
fair audience; show was very poor; audi¬ 
ence much disgusted. Coming: Rose Cugh- 
lan, Dec. 2; ”'l he Gay Mr. Goldstein,” l>«c. 
4; ”A Breezy Time,” Dec. 10. 

W. H. BARKMAN. 

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO. 
Portsmouth, ()., Nov. 30.—Grand Opera 

House, (Will Cutter, Mgr.)—The Murray 
Comedy Co. did a very nice business last 
week. The company was good, the special 
ties were line. The Brunson's open this 
aftemoon and stay the balance of the week, 
t tming: "Alvin Joslin,” Dec. 2. The P. 
t.. C. Minstrel, the swellest affair of Its 
kind ever put on in this city, will be pul 
on Dec. 4. “Across the Desert,” Dec. 6. 
1 be Keystone Dramatic Co. Dec. 9 to 14. 

GEO. SCHAFFER 

MARIETTA, OHIO. 
Marietta, U., Nov. SU.—Auditorium Thea 

ter, (L. M. Lucho, Mgr.)—“Alvin Joslin,’’ 
to a fair bouse, Nov. 26; some specialties 
fair, but taken as a whole the show Is be- 
I6w the standard. ”A Cavalier of France” 
gave good satisfaction to a large house 
Thanksgiving night; good company, good 
s’iow. The show business is Improving here 
with the coming of the cold weather. 

TROY, OHIO. 
Troy. O., Nov. 27.—Troy Opera House, 

(Barnett Bros., Managers)—Alden Bene¬ 
dict’s new scenic production of Marie Co¬ 
relli’s “Thelma” Friday, l)ec. 6; Bettis A 
Preston’s Royal Players In repertoire Dec. 
9 to 11; “A Rag Time Girl” Dec. 18; Hick¬ 
man Bros.’ “Down and Up” Company Dec. 
27th. 

BARNETT. 

SOUTH McALESTER, I. T. 
Sonth McAlester, I. T., Nov. 3U.—laings- 

ilale 0|»era House. (L. E. Garnett, Mgr.)— 
Nov. 18—”A Bunch of Keys.” Good bouse, 
good performance. Nov. 29—“The Denver 
Express.” Performance ordinary; good 
house. Nov. 21, Frederick Warde in “The 
Mountebank.” Superb performance, to full 
bouse. WM. NOBLE. 

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA. 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Dec. 2.—Opera 

llonae, (Oscar V. .'Six, .Manager; Ed. Over- 
holaer, 3’n‘asurer) — The engagement of 
Frederick Warde, Nov. '22 to 24, with Sat¬ 
urday matinee, was the event of the sea¬ 
son. Crowded houses greeted the four per¬ 
formances. “Under Two Flags” came Sun¬ 
day, Dec 1. 

DOAK AYDELOTT. 

BONHAM, TEXAS, 
Bonham, Tex., Nov. 30.—Bonham Opera 

llonse, (A. J. Sternson, Mgr.)—“Whose 
Baby Are You” company playt^ here Nov. 
20 to a large house. The Bonham music 
lovers have organized an opera company, 
which will give an entertainment soon. 

II. WASSON. 

ANDERSON, S. C. 
Anderson, H. C., Nov. ,30.-Anderson Op¬ 

era House, (S. R. Parker, Mgr )—The 
Eclipse Stock Co. In "Mabel Heath,” Nov. 
20, to fair house; good performance. “Other 
People’s Money” r»ec. 4, 4’arpenter’s "Quo 
Vad's” Dec. 11, Herald Square Opera Co. 
Dec. 12. 

K. P. SMITH. 

. CANAL DOVER, O. 
Big Four Opera House, (Belter and Cox. 

Managers)-“Finnegan’s Ball” came Nov. 
‘23 to Just fair busliuuis. Coming: Dec. 6, 
“Pennsylvania;” Dec. 11, Heckman Bros. 
In “Down and Up.” 
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A. E. Temple, the bill poster and dUtrll>- 
utor at Bluffton, U., reports that be has a 
large amount of posting on baud for Cremo 

TO THE KNOCKER. 
It Is unlikely that John Ruskin knew 

clgurs and others, and has Inquiries from scything about the despicable methods of 
The U. J. Gude Company for posting next ‘knocking distributors; those sneaking 
month "bo try to build up their business by 

Mr. E. W. Chase, who cl<>st*d with the covert attacks, often anonymously made, 
Xo. 3 advertising car of Itiugllng Bros.’ their rivals in business. If the eminent 
Show, has accepted the position of man- critic had been aware of every curve in the 
ager of Mr. I^iuis J. Minor's bill posting business, he could not have written more 
plant, at .\urora. Mo. .Mr. Chase also has closely to his suject, nor offered sounder 
charge of everything back of the curtain at 
Minor's Opera House. 

.\ very neat booklet Is that Issued by W. 

advice than be did in the following para¬ 
graph, viz.: 

“You will find It Ifss easy to uproot faults 

■» r. .. . I .1 II. ......I Kill ut Sprlngfleld, Mass. The title of the book- 
J. ,P. < as.sliuere Is the licensed bill poster "What You ‘Au-to’ know,” and It Is 

.I. .K,. n..i,i.. nil i replete with information of value to adver 
im 1’*** Uianagliig the I ekiu (111.) ^nd others, concerning Sprlngfleld 

' '”"^**"^'1 111 _.... .11= and its environments and Mr. Horn’s plant. 

J. Horn, the city bill poster and distributor *ban to choke them by gaining virtues. Do 
at Sprinjiffield, Mass. The title of the book- think of your faults; still less of oth- 
let Is. -What You ‘Au-to’ know,” and It Is crs’ faults; in every person that comes near 
r**i>lete with Information of value to adver look for what la good and strong; honor 
tlscrs ami others, concerning Sprlngfleld jb*jC rejoice in It; and. as you can, try ^ 
and its environments and Mr. Horn’s plant. IH***®.**^ J*’ your faults will drop off, 

K- Borroiii'hs. the bill noster and ills- Hke dead leaves when their time comes. 
,, • . - - ,__ nud its environments and Mr. Horn’s plant. 
11 ■ ^^uti rman is bill (Misttr an 1 dls- ^ Borroughs, the bill poster and dis¬ 

tributor of 1 eru, lud. ,ii«,-iK„tr,. trlbutor at Wlnamac, Ind., writes that he 
John «.orin Is bill poster and distributor finished i.i.siinLr the followlm? na- 

IN HAVANA. CUBA. 
The Bill Posting and Theatrical Busi¬ 

ness There. 
Havana. Cuba, Nov. IMl.—Receiving a copy 

Ilf your publication from a friend In CIn 
ciniiuti and thinking |ierha|is you might an 
pris’late some news from Cuba, 1 am tak¬ 
ing the liberty of writing you. Business 
on the Island Is flat. No one wants to 
spend money—affairs Is-lng so unseltled 
and unsatisfactory that no one can tell the 
outrtime of the political wrangle now about 
to convulse the island. Bill pos Ing Is 
dead and has lieeii for months. The West 
Indies, who virtually eoutrolleil that busl 
ness here. Is virtually ”on the bum.” and 
llissl, the proprietor, has left for the 
I'nlteil States, some say, never to return, 
ns he has Ism trying to sell his (ilatit here 
for some months past; but It Is hardly pi>s- 
slble for him to do so. as his lioards are In 
such a deplorable condition that any one 
who would investigate, with a view of In¬ 
vesting. would hardly touch him. Further¬ 
more, HimhI has an aneiivlable notoriety as 
a “short etui.” that he has lost all his 
frlemis and juitrotis and Is actually a "dead 
one’’ as far as Havana Is eoneernetl. And 

at Bowling Greeti, Ky. 
Walker A ('o. are b.ll posters and distrib¬ 

utors of lietroit. Mil'll. 
Goldsmith A Kaufman are city bill post- Goldsmith A Kaufman are city bill post- ,1,^ .Munyon H. H. Remedies, 

f rs at I r« df rli ksbur„, \ a. Mr. James M. Dishon, bill i>oster and dis- 
ii’itT I mV jTii. I ^ trlbutor, of ‘Jlf S. Fifth street, Terre Haute, 
dlstr.butor of Algou.i, b*- Ind., wishes it annoumed to his friends, 

II. 11. lyner A < o. are bill is.sters and .mil «..lieltors that on 
distributors of Spriugfieid, O 

■an tell the tributes and tacks In Raleigh, N. C. 
now about t’- •-'• Graham docs satisfactory blllpost- 
pos ing is ing and distributing at Abilene, Kan. 
The West Tb'* Tucson Billposting and Advertising 
that busl- Cotii'iany do the work at Tueson. .\rlz. 

bum,” and The I’utnam (Conn.) Bill Costing Co. are 
't fi'ir the agon s for the Bllckensderfer typewriter. 

has Just flnisbed posting the following pa- DIVERS DISTRIBUTORS’ DON’TS, 
per: Gne hundred ^-sheets for Did Virginia , , , , , w 
Cheroots; two U-l-sheets and 2U0 ll-sheets for . .P®!?,? i^nock a rival. It may 
Lillian Russell (,'lgars; and distributed ex- !**’*,*^ " hurt you worse, and It hurts the 
tenslvely for the .Munyon H. H. Remedies, business es a whole , .. j 

Mr. James M. Dishon, bill is.ster and dis- -• Don t Join "distributing bureaus and 
trlbutor, of ;2» S. Fifth street. Terre Haute, so-called ‘ distributors associations. There 
Ind., wishes it annoumed to his friends, I*** ? two that are of ^y consequence 
clients, advertisers and solicitors that on ^^e 1. A. of D. and Ihe I. p- A. You throw 
and after Jan. 1, V.H/2, the price for posting .vi'ur money n'vay on the others, 
at 'Terre Haute, Ind., will be 4 cents per ,‘P f "ork In tiilny weather. You 
sheet per week or t> cents per sheet for destroy your matter and track up porches, 
four wWks which does more harm than good. 

Cal .M. Gillette, the bill poster and dis- f to carefully close gates 
tritiutor at Lapler, Mich., writes that he b>ou t knock or ring at front doors. If 
has been extremely busy for the past sev- .you are giving an inside service go to the 
eral months, having a remarkable run of ; 1 . , 
work iHith In posting and disiributlng. The *’• * Slve samples or printed matter 
past month, he writes, he covered his conn- 1 children, 
try route of fifteen towns twice, placing \ 
poster displays and distributing. A PRICE SCHEDULE. 

W. W. farter A Son. bill posters and dis- . .iMociiifeil Bill Posters and llistrlb- 1 ‘""iis. ernes imu iiaiiiieis, iiiiii ou 
tributors of Seymour, l id., guarantee their I'nlted States and Canada and ! ..l« Clarion, Jefferson. 

III! the towns, cities and hamlets, and on 

work 
J. M. Morgati A Bro. are the bill posters, 

sign tnckers and dlstrltuitors at Salisbury, 
N. C. 

.M. Kingsley, the bill poster at Rutland. 

of the Associated Bill Posters’ Protective 
foiiipany. They are surely the people. 

Forest. F.lk. VVarren, McKean, Cameron, 
Crawford. Venango, .\rmstrong. Indiana, 
Butler and Cambria counties, Pennsylvania, 

1 surtnl-e' that Ills record has trtiveleil j ' C- «n*l controls l.'.liu feet of WH ' being sent out to advertUe the bill post- 
acros» :h«' waters t<w>. as he gets very little ,, „„,i ,11=,hk IbR Interests, of which Mr. R. C. Campbell, 
bu-ltiess from the States. He has tiiime-- 1 ,/.V'’if p K^Ml Jv of I'* ‘“’"‘I' T*'*’ the 
oils bad charges hanging over him here. *'VVi. h’’., ^ folder shows a map of Chicago and Its sub 
llkfwl?**’ a 4l:iiiia}r«* suit; aiul If lu* 41'M‘k re^ : J!? * .urban envlronnuuits, InchulliiK territory lu 
turn he may go "over the road." t*iu of 1 three counties In Illinois and two In In- 
hls employees, a Mr. Keiined.v, has started I f.'®"-' satmdis, address N. M. Smith, y^e folder is a work of art, typo- 
the Havana .Vdvertlsltig Company and ha's j t - - >• .liatrih ' graphically, as well as an invaluable aid to 
sei’ured the most of lloml’s patrons. And H- Ij*,L” V’ , .I'V.J «ii' w <rL tn » advertisers who contemplate a poster cam- 
thls last wisk atiother general advertl.dug ■’^ ^ P"lgn In the vicinity of the Illinois metrop- 
and bill posting company was orgatilzed by htwtclass mat tier , , ano oils 
name The f uba-Amerlcan Contracting f am- t arrollton. i,a.. has a p .pulatlon of S.eai; ,- 
panv. Thev have the fastest and liest ad- ' P'stlug Is carried 
V'rtlsers In' Havana and do almut the ’KMit o" h.v Will S 1 err.v ^ I 1 , ■ 
work. Tli**y nro all Amorlcan^ anil about *^”***‘** Opora _ ^ _ 
as g.s.l as tlie States can pr.Kluce. They House. Butler Mo solicits correspondence; 
K 11 Mif •• Tneoii street relative to billpostliig. 

There are "st-venil newspaper advertisers hill poster and 

I- ..... ■>"> ffSS'-r-';,,';,', , 
*The theaters, of which we have live, are J- f- Dshkosh. W’ls has a ' 
allrunnlngevery night; and we have some {hr‘v';>« |;\Vst‘’^tlsL'tc& 

HnVl in ' VlV< et'^fnViV^^ xine^can J- J- Reese Is manager and treasurer of 
Ind KSsh^XiUdes the American Bill Posting Company, SIS- 
as there are not enough English spealIng I-Inden stri'ct, Scranton, la. I 

1 . ,h..M, 'Tio.ni.h tiie Cuba George laiwrence, m.anager of Good s 
p^iple to • *R I '* <„=nlsh \merleaii olay 1 Dp«*ni House. Is bill poster and distributor ' 
I heater, a Population. I’.rKk). 1 
house, s.i'uis to draw, but It Is a third at Bangor. Me., a town of 23.000 Inhab- j 

""I’ubllb.ne s Circus has r.H.pen.sl, and Is !,‘»^'dVmbre: Jn-sl';V™roSt%W 
in full Idast. It rtius about eleven months of 

TrIL 

In full blast. It nius 
out of the year. 

BORN DI^RIBUTOR 
Is Will A. Molton, Who Is a Success¬ 

ful Business Man of Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

I Cloth .'<lgus—Txlii to Ilxll, 2>.jC each, or 
fll per .'"lOU; tlxll to 2Sx28, 4c each, or $18 

1 per $."><i0. 
WfXKlen Signs—$12 to $40 per I.OIK). 
Almanacs or Pamphlets—Distributed for 

.?4 per 1.000. $3.'. per 10.0<»>. $:ki0 per BIO.OOO. 
Samples—Jilstrlbuted for .<4 per II.UOO, 

I $3.Y per lo.uOO, $.300 for 100,000. 
' Posters or Lithographs. Pasted Up In Al- 
: tractive places—1-sheet P. or L. 4e each, or 
' $10 per OOO; 2-shpet P. or L. 7e, or $3i> per 

."lOO; 3-8heet P. or L. 10c each, or $4,"> per 
; ."(HO; 4-sheet P. or L. 12c each, or $.V> per 
' ."><*•; 6-sheet P. or L. 18c each, or $7.''> per 
^ r»00; 8-sheet P. or L. 25c each, or $ft0 per 

.100: caps and fans distributed at $4 per 
l.isiO, or $35 per lO.OX): lettering on fenci*s, 

; baru.s, etc.. 2 to 15c per letter, according 
to size. Orlando IVarrlck, Manager. 

In view of the fact that the country cov- 
i ensl is mountainous and the roads very bad, 
j we would like to hear from readers re- 
I gardlng the equity and fairness of the 
i prices. Honest criticism Is Invited. 

T-hM « .sther Is delightful and roses are ‘"n' Han., having an np to date bill posting , ful Business Man of Cleveland, 
l7s!‘mlnrin‘the Imrk"s.‘' IVo.de tUl P'-t.Js able to make a good showing In 

Tiie"Nort7'"\tramlc*W^^ ’V 'IP'* " »">'"«»• Cleveland. O.. was 
irlv In Docenilwr. and winter travel has control every bill board In Newport, I^'lc- born In Mansfield. i>.. .31 years ago. He has 
It m In enro.'St :J,'''' Thomas. Ky. They Wn a distributer of advertising matter the 

11 F CURTIS (".Xlblon”). distribute. best part of 21 years. In speaking of him- 
"• S. T. Young, of Tnnmqua. Pn.. wants to j be savs: 

MARK TWAIN ^BILL POSTER. 
Volunteers To Help the Citizens’ 

Union. 
One day while the strenuous fight be¬ 

tween Tammany and the Citizens' Union 

hear from a distributor and general adver¬ 
tising .sgent In a thriving coal mining and 
railroatling seetion. 

"1 must have In^en l>orn a distributer, 
as I have repeatedly embarktsl lu other 

DISTRIBUTORS’ NOTES. 

Mr. 1. E. Campos. ’J’Jb Whitaker street. 
Savannah, Ga., Is the veteran distributor 
of the South. 

Distributing and sign tacking are satis¬ 
factorily done by E. M. Braey, 80 Ford 
street, Ogdenshurg. N. Y’. 

Tile Bernard Advertising Service, of 11 
W. Y'ork stre*'t. Savannah, (Ja., make dis¬ 
tributing their specialty. 

Write the Ohio Valle.v Distributing and 
railroailing sei'tlon. \ lines of busim'ss, but alwavs retiimi'd to ' Tacking F<»mpany when In nei'tl of 

Any one desiring to advertise Southeast ■ distributing ” His first exprlence In the having advertising matter distributed 
Alalinmn would do well to conimnnlcnte 1 ,iistrlbutlng business was at the age of 8 either Pomeroy, Mlddleport and Gal- 
wlih Valentine Bros., city bill posters and y,..,rs. A b.eal barber employed him a few 
distributors. Clayton. Ala. I 'hours each Saturdav to distribute circulars ' , Dirtrihuting is done to entire satisfaction 

Wntervllle. Me., Is a good show town and : advertising a hair tonic. He took great ' ^t.^ekle Oi.. the only distribu- 
'I®the opera house. ' j,ains to do the work right, and within a Indiauapidis. Muneie and Anderson. 

year the different loeal merchants kept him Dlflces 114 South Illinois street. Indlana- 
constantly employed ontslde of his school j 

was going on In New York City. Mark *’111 poster and distributor. year me Iiiiierein loeai iiiereiimiis Kept niiu ' V, -i J-- ... '“eei. i.iuiaiiii- 

I'wiiln walketl Into the Citizens' Union , '' I,.! posting plant of j ,.nipi„y,.<l ontslde of his school , 

headquariers and said to the man at the ■ I on<l dn I.ae, " l»-. has an excellent terri- hotirs. A few years later he began dlstrlb- I Temple, the dl.<trlbutor at Blnfffon. 
diMir; • Snv I understand that yon are hav- and seventy-five pnuiiinent locations. , utlng advertising matter, and tacking signs | dlstrihntlng business 
lug troubre'wllli the pidlee aNuit putting up 1 he r hiislness Is strietl^y up to date. 1 ,hroughout the entire county for liH'al section was extremely poor Iasi 
Fusion literature i>n tlu'se subway fences poster who has right to all hill : nierehnnts during the summer school vaea-! oiO pieces being placed by him. 
around here. I droppisl In to say that If boards m city and country routes in l-oun- tious. He had a nuin who furnished the I . ^rtsl ( orlH'tt. of Emporia. Kan., reports 
voii will give me n pall of paste, a brush ".t"' ''arren <a>unties Is ni'tie other 1 wagon and did the driving, and '*®®*, induced quite a nmnb«>r of 
and a bundle of half sheets I'll go down t'',;','' >»''riln .\.b ress < ovincton Ind. ,hey divided the profits. At the age of 16 I'•’«)' merchants to try the distributing 
the line and cover every hit of Tuinmanf * *”' Reenv.'d elty bill poster and dlstrlb- | j,,. started on the road as a traveling dls-| ™*'**’‘’^* all of them have shown 
nailer In sight.” .Mbuquerque.^ New Mexico Is the trihuter. and was employed four years by 1 **'*’'/ *tPPfoval by giving him additional 

•'Ilev Captain Coshy, here’s a vohintei'r Hudson Hill 1 ostlng t oinpany. IJielr prices 1 flmt. In ISts) he established his pres-! 
bill sticker.” called the man at the door. R^’ted work and ,1 cents for j p^t agency at Cleveland, O., and a few I Rcfehvre and Edw. T. Taffe. two 

Caidnln t’oshv came out. When he found ' • ’’ , ,, i years later established branches at .\kron. , t^cre recently arrested at 
who the volunteer was he said that he , ^ P*j*]]'<’®Hon. and ToUmIo. O.. Detroit. Mleh., Indiana- V,*"* ”,**'*• fined $20 each fo” dls- 
wiinld accept him. Mr. Clemens was as showing the cost of bill posting giving estl- , Ind.. and Denver. Col., all of which 1 *'‘'*|'*Hng hills advertising Intoxicants, 
goisl ns his word. He did not try to hack mates, designs and beautiful Illustrations, ^re doing a nice business. I ^ state, Is a misdemeanor, 
down when a hov went to find him an out '*1 * 7*'"' ' RlRfith street. jj,, estaldlshed the first ndlahle agency ,7''^’',*"7^’’ writes "The Bllllvinnl” that 
fit. anil he iirofessed dlsnt>i>olntinent when ' ,' i 1 mu t, .■ 1 whose olijeet It was to start a reliable local ;'’ttf *77'”. a distributor of Portland, 
the bov came back and said that the regn- -’V,'’,. 7,dlstrllmter In every place of Importance, Informant against them and that 
hir posters had taken every paste pall and ''alnut street. . f. Louis. Mo .is to j„ diriH-t eommunleatlon with ‘ motive In causing their arrest, exclusive 
brush from the premlsi-s. make a poster they are advertisers who would employ them, thus ***6* they were in his territory. 

ln‘;^n^:.\^';:;;,r,?^:!wr•BV':r" . ;wii/r;s;:>'.! 7 
outfit ready, for I’m going to work.” K;;V">K'‘''Knn".’' In'blll ;7:n‘l'‘’wi;h*’Ws’yesenTov^r . - 

-posting and dlstrihntlng methods of adver- loenl^ dDtrlbuter;'are eonneetisl with | 1"^.'?’!, j]’;’ '’a'",'* 

DAUBS "Rmiey, they covering 4.060 towns, tak- ! nunlN ’ ^ teacher of her small 

owImI y^ry W4 U In hN nn«lortnkln^ In most ihwimhlo territory ^ mn'nm ** ninA#i iit*! it ■ 
E. It Bancroft Hosts the hilts at Fresno, _Uo'tN X oeltzel. of the American Tobacco .hronehont the T’tdted State. Tie has tna.i.. ma am. plpetll ttle Jimmie, “la 

A. E. Temple, the dl.strihutor at Blnfffon. 

John I,eaver Is city bill poster at Water- . winpllmented I-red Corbett advertising matter, having plaeeil 18.000,0(1(4 ; of the 
1<H>, Wls. highl.t on the work he had done for pieces last year, and will do even better O'mtatlon. 'Man proposes ani^”? 

IL J. Dougherty Sons do the bill posting them and the condition of his plant. Up controls the distributing of '*7 H.fnnypeek (sadly): “Woman seldom 
at Butler, I’a. The Columbus Bill'Posting Company. Geo. nine prominent advertisers at the present refuses. 

John S. Phillips Is bill isistcr at Am- E. Chennell. mnnager. Is an np to-date time. He edits and publishes "The Up- Teacher: “Wh.at led Colnmhns to con- 
prlor, Ont. Canada. plant, eonducfi'd on business principles. To-Date Distributer.” which Is the onlv . elude that the world was round?” 

Chas. B. Everett Is Mil poster and dlstrlb Columbus presents a fine field for MU post- Journal devoted exclusively to the dlstri i Bright Boy: “Well, his experience with It 
ntor at I,atrobe, Pa. Ing this year, ns business Is generally g<H>d. ' bution of advertising matter. ' proved that It was anything bnt square.” 

rest of the 

(■’olumbus presents a fine field for MU post¬ 
ing this year, ns business Is generally g<H>d. 

Journal devoted exclusively to the dlstri 
tuition of advertising matter. 

I Bright Bo.v: “Well, his experience with It 
I proved that It was anything but sqnare.” 



20 THE, BILLBOARD 

NEW ENGLAND STATES. 
Estimate compiled by Clarence E. Rimey, 

of Cincinnati, O., showing the number of 
H and 2-sbeet posters necessary for a good 
display; also tne approximate cost of each 
town for a thirty-day listed, renewed, pro¬ 
tected and guaranteed service, covering a 
total population of 5,591,954 people and 
62.3UC square miles of land by 275 expert 
bill posters whose service is guaranteed. 
Number of posters required: 3,5U0 8-sheets, 
10,900 2-sheets. Cost of printing, approxi¬ 
mately, $000; cost of posting, approximated, 
$3,649.50 for 425,000 square feet of adver¬ 
tising space. 

MAINE. 
8-sh. 2-8h. Pop. per sb. Cost. 
10 30 Auburn . 12,9‘51' 7c $9.80 
10 30 Augusta . 11,683 7c 9.80 
18 50 Bangor . 21,850 7c 17.08 
10 30 Bath. 10,477 7c 9.80 
15 45 Biddleford ... 16,145 7c 14.70 
5 15 Brewer . 4,835 6c 3.50 
7 15 Calais. 7,655 6c 5.16 
6 15 Caribou . 4,758 5c 3.50 
6 15 Eastport . 5,311 6c 4.68 
5 15 Eden . 4,379 6c 3.50 
5 15 Ellsworth .... 4.'297 5c 3.50 
6 15 Gardiner. 5..501 6c 4.68 
5 15 Houlton . 4,686 5c 3.50 
4 12 Kennebunk .. 3,228 5c 2.80 
4 12 Lisbon . 3,603 5c 2.80 
6 15 Oldtown . 5,763 6c 4.68 
4 12 Orono .. 3,257 5c 2.80 

50 100 I’ortland .... 50.145 9c 54.00 
4 12 Rumford .... 3,770 5c 2.80 
8 20 Saco . 6,122 6c 6.24 
8 20 Sanford . 6,078 6c 6.24 
5 15 Showhegan .. 4,266 5c 3.50 
4 12 South Berwick 3,188 5c 2.80 
8 20 South Portland 6,287 6o 6.‘24 
4 12 Waldoboro ... 3.145 5c 2.80 
7 15 Weatbrook ... 7,283 

VERMONT. 
6c 5.16 

5 15 Bennington .. 5,656 6c 4.20 
5 15 Brattlehoro .. 5.297 Oc 4.2<i 

18 45 Burlington ... 18,640 9c 21.06 
5 15 Colchester .... 5,352 (>c 4.20 
4 12 Hartford _ 3,817 5c 2.80 
0 15 -Montpelier .. iU.* 
4 12 Poultnev .... 3,108 5c 2.80 
r> 15 Ro<'kiiigbam .. 5.809 6c 4.2<) 

10 .‘{0 Rutland . 11.4!»9 7c 9.80 
8 20 St. Johiisboro . 8.00 6c 6.24 
5 15 Alltnns . 6.239 Bo 4.20 
4 12 IVinooskl _ 3.783 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
5c 2.80 

4 12 Abingdon .... 4.489 5c 2.80 
lo rhi Adams . 11,134 7c 9.80 

8 20 Amesltury ... 9.473 6c 6.24 
r> 15 Amhcr-?t . 5,028 6c 4.20 
r> 15 Andover . 6.813 6c 4.20 
r> 1.5 Arlington ... 5,«ki9 6c 4.*20 
7 15 Athol . 7,061 6c 5.16 

10 30 Attleltoro .... ll.SiCt 8c 11.20 
4 12 Barnstable ... 4.364 5c 2.80 
4 12 Belmont . 3,!I29 5c 2.80 

12 SO Beverly . 13.884 9c 14.04 
5 15 Blackstone ... 5,721 7c 4.90 

2.-.0 Boston . .560,892 14c 42<I.OO 
5 15 Braintree .... 5,981 6c 4.20 
5 1.5 Bridgewater . 5,806 6c 4.20 

.50 ]00 Brockton .... 40,063 9c 54.00 
4 12 Brookfield .... 3,0«!2 r>o 2.80 

75 150 Cambridge ... 91,886 12c 108.00 
5 1.5 Campello .... 5,.500 6c 4.‘20 
4 12 Canton . 4,584 5c 2.80 
4 12 Chelmsford .. 34,t»72 12c 46.80 

18 4.5 Cliicopee. 19,167 9c 21.06 
r, 15 Chicopee Falls 5,000 .5c 3.50 

12 30 Clinton . 13.667 7c 10.92 
r> 15 Concord . 5.652 6c 4.20 
4 12 Iialton . 3.014 .5c 2.80 
8 20 Danvers. 8..542 9c it..‘16 
4 12 Dartmouth ... 3.66J* 2.80 
7 15 Dedham . 7,457 6c 6.16 
;i 12 Dighton . 2,000 8c 3.84 
4 12 Dudley . 3..5.53 5c 2.80 
4 12 E. Bridgewater. 3.025 r>o 2.80 
5 15 East Hampton 5,603 6c 4.20 
4 12 Easton . 4.837 .5c 2.80 
4 12 E. IVe.vmouth. 3.300 6c 2.80 

20 .50 Everett . 24.;m 14c 36.40 
4 12 Falrhaven ... 3..567 5c 2.m 

85 175 Fall River ... 104,86.3 12c 123.60 
4 12 Falmouth .... 3,000 5c 2.80 
4 12 Florence .... S.OINt .5c ‘2.80 
4 12 Foxboro . 3.‘266 .5c 2.8<t 

.30 75 Fitchburg .... .31 ..5.32 9c 35.10 
10 30 Framingham . 11..302 7o 9.80 
5 15 Franklin . .5.017 6c 4.2») 
4 12 Globe Village. .3.83H r»o 2.80 

30 75 Gloucester ... 30,000 7c 27.30 
4 12 Grab Village.. 4.86S* .5c ‘2.80 
5 15 Gr. Barrington 5,854 6c 4.20 
7 15 Greenfield .... 7.!»27 7c 6.ft2 
4 12 Hardwick .... .3.203 5o 2.80 
4 12 Harwich . 2..T34 5c 2.80 

35 80 Haverhill .... 37.175 7c 3tt.80 
5 15 Hingham .... 5,059 6c 4.20 

40 100 Holyoke. 4.5..712 12c .36.40 
5 15 Hudson . .5.4.’>4 7c 4.90 

12 30 Hyde Park ... 13.244 14c 21.80 
4 12 Ipsivlch. 4.658 .5c 2.80 
5 15 Lawrence .... 62..5.59 (k; 6. .30 
4 12 Lee. 3,596 5c 2.80 
4 12 Leicester .... .3,416 5c 2.80 

12 30 Leominster .. 12,392 7c 10.92 
4 12 Lexington .... 3,831 5c 2.80 

75 150 Lowell . 94,86!l 12c 420.00 
4 12 Ludlow . 3,536 5c 2.80 

60 125 Lynn . ••>8.513 9c 65.70 
35 80 Malden . 9c 39.60 

4 12 Mansfield .... 4,006 7c 3.92 
7 15 •Marblehead .. 7,582 9c 7.74 

12 30 Marlboro .... 13,609 7c 10.92 
4 12 Maynard. 3,142 5c 2.80 

15 45 Medford . 18,244 9c 18.90 
12 30 Melrose. 12,962 9c 14.04 

4 12 Merrick . 3,500 5c 2.80 
5 15 Middleboro .. 6,885 6c 4.20 

10 30 Milford . 11,376 7c 9.80 
4 12 Millbury . 4,460 9c 5.04 
4 12 Monson . 3,402 Oc 2.80 
5 15 Montague .... 6,150 6c 4.20 
4 12 Nantucket ... 3.006 5c 2.80 
8 20 Nateck . 9.488 7c 7.28 
4 12 Needham .... 4.016 5c 2.80 

60 125 New Bedford. 62.442 Sk? eK5.70 
12 30 Newburyport . 14.478 7c 10.92 
35 80 Newton . 33.587 14c 61.60 
20 45 North Adams. 24,200 7c 17.50 
18 35 Northampton . 18,643 9c 19.‘26 
4 12 No. Andover . 4.24,3 8c 6.8b 
7 15 No. Attleboro . 7.2.53 8c 6.88 
'i 15 Northbridge .. 7,036 6o 5.16 
4 12 N. Brookfield. 4,587 5c 2.80 
4 12 North Easton. 3.000 5c 2..80 
5 15 Norwood .... 5,480 6c 4.20 
7 15 Palmer . 7,801 6<.‘ 5.16 

18 60 Pittsfield .... 21,766 !>c 22.06 
8 20 Plymouth .... 9.,592 6c 6.24 

10 30 PeabodV . 11.000 9c 12.60 
4 12 Provlncetown 4.247 5c 2.80 

18 50 Quincy. 23.899 14c 34.16 
4 12 Randolph .... 3.993 5c 2.80 
3 12 Haynhams ... 2.600 8c ,3..84 
4 12 Reading . 4,969 r>c 2.80 
5 15 Rockland .... 4.592 .5c 2.80 
4 12 Rockport .... 4,.592 5c 2.80 

35 70 Salem. a5.9.56 9c 37.HI 
5 15 Saugus . 5,084 6c 4.20 

50 125 Somerville ... 61.043 12c 78.00 
10 30 Southbridge . 10.0‘25 7c !».80 

4 12 South Hadley 4..526 .5c 2.80 
4 12 S. Hadley Fails 3,000 .5c 2.80 
7 15 Spencer . 7.0“27 7c 0.t>2 

60 150 Springfield ... a>..5(Kt 12c f*3.*50 
5 15 Stoneham .... 6,197 6c 4.20 
5 15 Stougliton .... 5.442 6c 4.‘2o 
4 12 Sutton . .3.328 r>e 2.vSi> 

35 70 Taunton . 31.•1.36 Sc 3.3.*i*> 
4 12 Templeton ... 3,489 r»c 2.80 
4 12 Tewksbury .. 3,682 5c 2.80 
4 12 Turners Falls 4.,.596 5c 2.8*1 
4 12 I’xbridge. 3..599 5c 2. SO 
8 20 IVakefield .... 9.29f) 6c 6.24 
4 12 Walnuthill ... 3,.500 5o 2. SO 

IS .50 Waltham .... 24,000 7c 17.*IS 
4 12 M’alpole . 3,572 5c 2.80 
8 20 IVar'e . 8.26.3 6c 6.24 
4 12 Wareham .... 3.4.32 5c 2.80 
4 12 Warren . 4.417 5c 2.80 
8 20 IVatertown ... 9,706 6c 6.24 
8 20 IVeltster . 8.804 ec ♦5.24 
r> 15 IVellesley .... 5.072 6c 4.20 
5 15 West boro .... .5.400 6c 4.20 

10 30 Westfield .... 12.310 7c 9.80 
8 20 W. Springfield 7.1f»5 6c 6.24 

10 30 ■Weymouth ... 11..324 7c 9.80 
4 12 Whitinsvllle .. 4,000 5c 2. SO 
Ti 15 IVhltman ... 6,1.5.5 6c 4.2*) 
r$ 15 Wllllamstown .^•»13 6c 4.‘20 
5 15 WInchdon .... 5.001 6c 4.20 
7 15 Winchester .. 7,248 6c 5.16 

10 .30 Woburn. 14.2.54 14c 19.60 
10 30 Worcester ... 118,421 12c 16.80 

CONNECTICUT. 
10 30 Ansnnia. 12.681 12c 16.80 

4 12 Berlin . 3.448 5c 2.80 
60 1.50 Bridgeport ... 70.!*i¥; 9c i«3.6tt 

7 15 Bristol . 6.268 7c 6.*»2 
15 35 Danbury .... 16. .5.37 7c 1.3.3*» 
7 15 Derby . 7.ft30 12c BI.32 
7 15 East Hartford 6.^)46 6c .5.16 
5 1.5 East Windsor. .3.1.58 5c .3,.V) 
7 15 Enfield . 6.699 6c .5.16 
5 15 Fairfield . 4.489 .5c .3,50 
4 12 Farmington .. 3..331 .5c 2.80 
5 1.5 Groton . 5.962 6c 
4 12 Hamden . 4.626 .5c 2.80 

75 1.50 Hartford . 79.8.VI 12c 108.00 
5 15 TTuntIngton 5. .572 6c 4.20 
8 20 Manchester .. 10.601 7c 7 28 

20 45 M<oIden . 24.296 7c 61 •iO 
8 20 Middletown .. 9..58;» (if 6.24 
4 12 Milford . .3.775 5c 2 80 
4 12 Mystic . .3.2*2*: .5c 2.S*) 
8 2r» Naugatuck ... 10..541 f>c 9.21 

20 45 New Britain . 2.5.i»i*8 7c 61.6f( 
4 12 New Hartford. 11.3.424 .5c 2.80 

ItX) 200 New Haven . 108.(»27 12c Ill.fK) 
IS 4.5 New lyondon . 17,.548 Oc 21 IIO 
4 12 New Milford . 4.804 .5c ‘2.80 
5 12 Norwalk . 6.125 7c 4.48 

18 45 Norwich . 17.2.51 Jk* 21.fH 
4 12 Plainfield .... 4.821 5c 2 «•! 
5 15 I’ntman . 6.667 7c 4.90 
7 1.5 Rockville .... 7.287 7c •; *12 
4 12 Sallsluirv .... 3.48i> .5c 2.8*» 
4 12 Sevmonr . 3..541 .5c 2 80 
7 15 8, Manchester 7.0fl0 5.16 
7 15 K. Norwalk .. 6..591 6c 5.16 
4 12 Stafford . 4.2i»7 5c 2.80 

18 45 Stamford .... 1.5.!»97 12c 28.08 
4 12 Stratford .... .3,6.57 ,5c 2.80 
4 12 Suffleld . .3,.521 .5c 2.80 
4 12 Taftville . .3.200 5c 2.80 

4 12 Thomastou ... 3,300 5o 
5 15 Th(>mp^oll .... 6.442 6c 
4 12 Thumpsouvlllc. 5o 
8 2<* Torrluglon ... 8,3li0 (iC 
7 15 Walllugferd .. U, *«Si 7c 

10 IOC* Watcrlmry ... 9c 
4 ]‘2 IVatcrtown .... .‘t.BtO 5c 
4 12 W. llurtforU . :t,is6 5c 

15 IVcsthavcn ... 5,247 Oo 
4 12 Westport .... 4,017 5c 
S 20 IVUlimuiitIc .. 8,9;i7 7o 
4 15 IVlndsor . :i.6i4 Tk? 
7 15 W lusted . 6.804 Oc 

2.80 
4.20 
2.80 
0.24 
0.02 

40.80 i 

2.80 I 
2.8t) I 
4.20 i 
2.80 : 
7.2.S I 
3.10 I 
5.10 

ADVERTISING TIPS. 
Try to he original, l»ut pray thee, in* con 

slsteiit at the same time. 
(Jooil posters in a goodposltlou, on a gootl , 

lioardiug. is like a good siiop on a g.md 
street. . . i 

That Printer's ink sugar liowl contro- | 
versy is becoming tiresome. Some one let 
up a bit. , . ; 

Itooklets and folder adv*‘rtlslug 'Wntl- i 
phloglstlne" are iielng distrlliuted by the 
Denver Cheiulial Company, of New York . 
City. 

J. II. Woodbury, of dermatologist fame. , 
has sold his business for a quarter of a 
million dollars, with a guarantei* royalty on j 

all future sales. I 
The Pitch Chemical Company, the makers 

of ••PurlUne,” are sending out by mail and 
through distributors, a mass of matter ad- I 
vertising their products. 

Nothing succeeds like a liusluess well ad 
vertlsed. Use the best method the poster 
display method- and make your success the 
more prouounced. 

One of the simplest, but handsomest, 
booklets of the season is that of the Dertu- 
atiue Company, St. l.ouis. Mo. It is artist¬ 
ic in point of printing and the matter it 
contains. A dainty eml>ossed cover adds at¬ 
tractiveness to the booklet. 

Advrriisfmrntt unJer tkit keading vill /«A 

litktd wttkly at tki UMt/crm rate o/ ttn (tnU 

Uma/tr ittua, ar $^.oo Jrr jitar. 

N. W. Ayer & Son. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Bell Show Print, Slgoumejr, la. 
Boston Job Print Co. 4 Alden, Boston, Maai. 
Brooklyn Dally Eagle Job P. Co., B’yn.N.Y 
Palhoun Printing Co.. Hartford, Conn. 
Calvert Utho. Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Central City Show Print. Co.,Juckaon.Mlch 
Central Lltho. Co., 140 Monroe it„ t'hicago 
Donaldson Lltho. Co., Newport, Ky. 
linterprlse Show Print, Cleveland. O. 
Knqulrer Job Print. Co., Cincinnati, O. 
Brie Show Printing Co.. Erie, Pa. 
Forbes LIth. Co., 1.31 Devonshire, Boston. 
Free Press Show Print. Co.. Detroit, Mich. 
<;reat Am.Eng.&Print.Co..57 Beckman..N.Y 
• treat W. Print. Co.. 511 Market. St. I,oult 
• trove Lltho. Co.. The. Milwaukee. WIs. 
Haber, P. B., Fond du-I,ac. Wls. 
Hennegan A Co.. 127 E. 8th. Cincinnati. O 
Jam W. Hoke. 2.V> 5th ave., N. Y. 
Home ShowPrIntIng Co.. Atchison, Kan. 
Morgan.W.J.ACo.. St.C. and Wod.Cleveland 
Morrison Show Print. Co.. Detroit. Mich 
PioneerPrlnt.Co.,214 Jefferson.Seattle.Waah 
IManet Show Print. Co., t'hatbam, •int.Can 
Bussell A Morgan Show Print.. Cincinnati 
Clarence E. Kuney, 127 K. 8th at., Clnctn 
uatl. 

POSTER PRINTERS’ ASSOCIATION 
The old and somewhat threadbare sublet 

of a poster printers' asstK'lation Is agal 
being ngltateil. It is proposed to call ai 
other meeting for May In New Y'ork CItt 
It is to Im- hop(>d that this attempt to g* 

together will m.*et with lietter success tba 
Its predecessors. 

if ever a t'alling nt^-ded protection it I 
that of the poster prliter. It Is doiibtfi 
if any branch of Indust r.v lalsirs under ont 
half as many disadvantages. 

The remedy Is simple. The t)ost<>r prlni 
ers have It In their own hands. All tha 
they have to do Is to get togeiher. orgat 
Ir.e and the thltig is done. 

It win do away with bad del.ts, iinwls 
competition and retider the business one < 
the most lucr.atlve in .4merlca 

Here is hoping the .May m.sdlng wl 
prove a success. 

INKLINGS. 

The rtitnor that K C. Nii-Ie will again as¬ 
sume the inatiagcnient of the Kussell A 
•Morgan factories will not ilowti. 

The •'alhoiin Show Print, Hartford. Conn. 
d<« s most satisfactory pictorial, blor k and 
tyi»e work. Their assortment of cuts Is ex¬ 
tensive ainl comprehensive. 

M. l!. I’avinotid. the .New York repr*“sen 
tntive of The Ihilted States I.ltht». Co has 
a show on the road. It is called "Other 
Ibs.ple s Money," and Is doing well 

WEEKLY LIST OF BILL POSTERS. 

Advertia^mtnla umdar thia kamding wffl #a 
(••krd ivtrkly at tha uni/»rm rata o/ tarn eanta faa 

'ma frr laaua, or $^.oo/arjaar, 

ALABAMA. 

Troy—Josh •’opcland. 
ABKANBAN 

Conway-J. K Clark, Box !»2 
Springdale—Hits Sanders Co. 

OEOUGIA 

Cedartowii-J. C, Knight. 

IDAHO. 

Pocatello—(leo. Dash, Box 272. 
ILLINOIS. 

BloomlagtoB—f'ity B. P. Co., Collacxiin Bldg 
Penris —AndltnfinBi RIB Paatlag C*. 
Winchester— T.H. Klynn. 

INDIANA. 

Michigan CIty-J. L. Wel>er A Co. 
Wlnamae—K. O. Burrougba 

IOWA. 
De* Moinc*—W. W. Moore, (llceuaed Dial.I 

KAN8AB. 
AtchlaoB—<’lty Bill Posting Co. 
I'arsonB tlenrge Chnreblll. 

MIB8IB8IPP1. 
Yaaoo City—H. C, Hmick. 

MONTANA. 
Blllingn—A. L. Babcock. 

NBBRA8KA. 
Haatlngn—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YOIIK. 

New TotA City—Nssr York BUI Pontine Co. 
Khliiebeck—W. A. Mann. 

NORTH OA BOLIN A. 
Stateovvllln—Rowland AdvnctlMnc Co. 

OMIO 

Middletown—Anthony H. Walborg. 
St. Marr'n—P. F. Anchbnchce. 
Zarcavlfle—Wm. D. Sohnitn. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
’Johnstown—A. Adair. 
New Caatle—The J. Q. Loving C. B. P. Co. 

TEXAS. 
Carthage- A. Burton. 
tlalneavllle—Paul Gallln, C. P. B. and Diet. 

UTAH. 
Salt I.nke City—Grand BUI Posting Co. 

1VI8CON8IN. 
Pralrle-du-Chleu—F. A. Campbell. 

WEEKLY LIST OF DISTRIBUTORS. 

! Aahartiaamanta undar thia kaading mill 

liakad maakly at tha nmi/arm rata a/ tan armta far 

liaaa^ar iaaaaa, ar $i.oo/aryaar. 

ALAll.AMA. 

Troy—Joab. Copeland. 

ABKAN8A8. 

Conway- J.F. Clark, Box 92. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Eureka—W. H. Matbewa, 630 2d at. 

UEOKC.IA. 

C«Mlanowu--J. C. Knight. 

ILLINOIS. 

Chicago—John A. Clough, 42 River at. 
East St. l.s>ula—II. H. Iteemar. 
GalneavUle-H. Hulen R. P, A Dial. Co. 
Pe«>iia—Auditorium Bill Pooling Co. 

INDIANA. 

Hnntingtoo—Benjamin Miles. 8 Everett oL 
Indlaiiapolle—Indlanapolia Adv. Co. 
Iiidianapolia—Vansyckle Adv. Co., 114 Ill. 
Maiion-^ohn L. Wtstd. Wm S. Rranaoo at. 
Michigan City—J. L. Weber Co. 

IDAHO. 

Boise—R. G. Spanldlng. 

IOWA. 

Des Moluen—Deo Moines Adv. Co. 
Fort Madlaon—Sylveater Johnson. 
Sioux City—A. H. Beall. 

KANSAS. 

Atchlaon—City Hill I’notlng Co. 

I MA8BACHUSETTR. 

Boston—Cunningham A Gonrley. 
Brockton—John V. Carter, 288 Belmont at. 

I MICHIGAN. 

, Flint—W. 8. Lniiih, 110 Patterson Block. 
1‘eorla—Auditorium Kill Pooting Co. 

MINNESOTA. 

' .Morris G«-o. It. Lawrence, B. P. A D. 

MISSOURI. 

Nt. I.oiilo—S. A. Hyde, 2136 Eugenia at. 

NEBRASKA. 

I llaatlngo—M. M. Irwin, 
j Schuyler—Hub A Bolman. 

NEW YORK. 

•New York—New York B. P. Co. 
I DgdeDBbarg-K. M. Bracy. 
I Oswego—F. E. Monnte. 
Schenectady—Chna. H. Benedict, 121 Jay at 

NiHlTH •'.MtoI.lNA. 

Statenville—ItowiNnil Advertlaing Co. 

OHIO. 

I •'oliiinhua—8. A. Hyde, 2136 Eugenia at. 
I F<»BlorlB—W. C, Tlrrlll A Co., 116 W. TIf- 
I flu Nt. 
I .New Bremen Herliert Hchulenl»erg 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

•'nrllale—Wui. M. Meloy, Box 49. 
Enbi York lllehard H. Staley. 

’’Johnalown—Geo. K. Updegrave A i.'o. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Columbia—J. C. BIngley (ad. Ctaarleaton). 

WIBCOySIN. 

West Hnparlor—C. A. Marahail, W. Saponot 
Hotel. 

CANADA. 

A. F. Moriia, manager. Haatlnga ot.. Vna- 
conver, B. C. 

MnntrMi—T' ] T. TbomB* Mna Xta> 
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THE SIGN OF THE MISTLETOE. 
Wht-ro Ih t>M- SIkii of the Mlxtlrtm-? 
Oil) ill III** linll. wtiiTi* tlie llfcht luirnH low. 
rii)‘ri‘ ill tli<> hIiiiiIi- of ili(> ('lirlHiiiiiiM tr«-«. 
Ili-n- wllli iioIhmI}' iicnr to 

Wlinl N III** Slifll of llic MIhIIoIim*'* 
A HprlK of )(r*‘*‘ii anil Home lierrt«*H? Not 
I'wo nil li|iH aiiii n 1111**11 nom*: 

■rwo lirlKlil eyea mill two elK'ekM of nme. 

Mow Ih the fare at the MIntletoe? 
riie Im-hI there Ih In the world, I trow. 
Anil he who lunteH It on ChrlHtiiiUH Kve 
Wonlil IliiKer ever anil never leave. 

Wliiil an* the rateH at the MIntletoe? 
Kor lilni who In iclveii ailmlltanee—oh, 
’1'Ih only a nialler (they nay) of trade 
"i'wixl ll|iH of a man and the lips of a ninid. 

Alan, at the Hlirn of the MIntletoe 
Soiiietliiii‘H ri‘i'koiilnt(H fiMit not ho. 
I Hioti|ieil a inoineiil tthe emwil n|iiirii, 
I tiMil, a klHH, lint I save niy heart. 

KHWIN I.. 8AHIN, In Life. 

(See next I'afe I 

A THEATRICAL CHRISTMAS 
DINNER. 

HY ItiiU WATTS. 

I Written for ••The KllllHairil.^'t 

We hail lH*en ntruiCKlInit aloiiK with the 
••Kllte \anile\llle and .Novelty Seiixatloii 
Star**" from SepteuitM'r up to the time the 
eveiitn relatiil In thin narrative iH*enrr**i|. 
iinr loiHlneMH had lN‘en had from the day 
we Htarteil. It He<*m«*d an If fate wan 
aicalnHl iih, for we ran Into more 
wet nlKhtn. IiIk tlren, liM*al paraden 
anil other eveiitn that nlmply par 
alyte hiiHlneHH than I had ever ex 
jx-rleneial liefore. .No matter how 
hrltlit the proHpei-tH were when we Hirnek 
a town, HoinethliiK would turn up lM*fore 
nlKhlfall that would make the Imix oltire an 
ilevohl of eoln an the piH'ketH of an actor In 
the latter ilayn of .Antcunt. 

We had a icimmI axent ahead of the nhow, 
Hidendld (lapi'r, and everylKMiy llkeil the 
ohow wheti they naw' It, lint there wan a 
•'Jonah " with the hIiow Hotiiewbere, al- 
thoiixh we iimld never tlnd out who he or 
^he wan. .Ah for nalary day, the •'xhiMt^^ 
never walkitl he illdii't even limp ttnr 
manaxer, Harry Uo*wo, trl«‘il to Ite cheer 
fill iiiider tlu* I'lrenniHtani'eH, hut it wan 
hard work. We knew that he had inventiMl 
all IiIm ready money In the mIiow, and that 
..Illy n-anoii for IiIh not payinx Halarh*H 
wuH that he did not have the money. .Ni*ar 
ly every nixht there wan a HiieceHnion of 
liemaudH on him for iiioney, and half tin* 
i-om|Hiiiy would threaten to i|ult. He would 
clve them all a hix •'jolly,•• tell them how 
hii>liieHa would Hiirel.v liiaiixi* ill a few dayn. 
:•lld wind up hy xi'ItiX eaeh alMiiil thirty 
i-eiitM for laninrry TliU anionni would lie 
|HMdiil and after the iieceHnary amount had 
l>e<*n taken out for laundry, the lialaiu'e 
Would Ih* JinlleloiiHly eX|M*ndiHl for plteliem 
of lieer. 'I'lieii we would all xather in one 
riMim and tell of oiir pant Huei*i*HHi*H and all 
HWear that we would ipilt the next nixlit 
If we did not x*^t the Halarien that were 
line 111*. TIiIh, hy the way, wan a nioiiii 
mental IdiitT, for there wan not eiioiixh 
money in the crowd to hny a f»*rry ticket, 
luiieli h*"*H to hny railroad tleketn to any 
i-eiiter where there wan a chance of iih xet 
tlnx work. We were in a |Minlon of tli*' 
country that wan a frlxhtfnl dlHtama* from 
.New York, a aei-tloii of the i-oiintry that 
had Held. Imh'Ii played hy thealrli-al 1*0111 
paiiii*H Iwfore and iievi'r will Ih* nxain. and 
an there wan no way of x*'ttlnx out of It 
we Wen* ioni|H*lh*il to ntlck with the hIiow. 
for with It we were nun* of thrin* nii*alH a 
day, a plaei* to hIih-ii at nlxhtn and tin 
afori*Haid pltrliera of i>e«*r nlxlitly 

I niiiHt xi'e Harry Uom-o cn**llt for oin 
thliix. he did ki*i p the nhow movinx H* 
often had to tn-x or Inirrow money to (ui) 
hotel IiIIIh, and we fri*nncnlly made oni 
JiiiniM from town to town hy pleilxlnx 
trnnkH to |iity the fare, hnt we tn*ver 
tnlHMi*il a date. 

.Ah the lioihlav Hi*aHon approacheil every 
otie Hi*ettt*H| to /|*I*I an If thltix" were xoltlx 
to chatixe for the lH*tter ltiiHlti**HH ph k*Hl 
lip a little. In one town, we n**'«*lv«*il 
<niii. and felt like nillllonaln*H. Manaxcv 
|{oHco lH*cntne iiion* and more enthiiHliiHtli*. 
and told till* company how a f**w' wi*ekH 
KimmI hnHini*HH would mniii put lillii on hln 
fi***! HO that he would Ih* aid** to |»ay iih all 
onr hack Halarien and wild iih hack to New 
York, at tin* end of the H«*a*>on, with money 
In onr iHH'keln. 

|•|lrlHtnlnH Kve we plnyml ItorclieHter, and 
all that day Itonco wan tellinx «» of the 
Kiand I'lirlHimaH dlnni*r that In* wan xoinx 
to xlve IIH Hie next day in ltrldx**vllh*. We 
iH-lleved him. for there had lH*.*n notliinx 
Itiil xlow lux rc|MirlH from that tow n Kvery 
i.iie Ilf the faitorleH there wan rniininx on 
donhh* linn*, all the iH*oph* had money and 
I here had not l•*H•n a nhow lln*re for a 
nioiitli I iiir niiinnxi*r had It all ItxnriHl out 
that III* would Ih* ahli* to iiay for tin* hIx 
t'lirlHtimiH H|irend and Ih* aid** to xI'c I'aeli 
oni* a lilieriil iHirlloii of llii’lr hack Halarh*H 
out of Mil* t’liriHiniaH rei*«*lplH. and iiatiirally 
we Were all liapp.v How ihiiiIiI we help It. 
when oiir enlliilHluHlle inniiHXer nald: ".Nev 
i*r mind, folkn. tomorrow in the day. .A 
Hpread llial would nnike Itelmoiilin xri*<*ii 
with l•llvy. and no eoninion lH*er. hut 
••|•llanlpy.'• and all yon can drink. Imi. -And 
i verv dollar id Hiirpliin money to Ih* |iald 
to vim on account of your aalary.^’ \Ve all 
talked ahoiil what we were xoInx hi do 
with that Hillary lhal had Ihh-ii no lonx Iti 
coiiiliiK. and Hniacki**l onr llpn al the 
IhoiiKlit of the hniiiinel that uw'nlti*il iih on 
the next nixht 

I ni*ver Hiiw a nhow g" lH*lli*r Ilian It did 
lhal iilglit In liorclieHler. We had a fair 
lioiiHe, and the andleiiee falrlv wreaiiiiHl 
with nilrlli .All of the |H*rforni**rH did 
I heir level hi*Hl, with vlaloiiH of the ChrlHt 
man fca*il hefore their eyea 

After the show I wan apiMiliited a rom- 
iiittee of one to Interview the munaxer and 
Hcciire from him Hiitllcleiit money to get 
hiH*r for the crowd and iiIho to x‘'t further 
partli'iifarH of the feant that we expect**d to 
enjoy In Itrlilxeville. I hurried to the front 
of the lionm* liefnre the ciirtalii went down 
on the nfterpl«*ce, hnt nini'h to my niirpriae 
ICoHiii wiiH not around. I Interviewed the 
iliMir tender, and he told me that the nian- 
axer had left early, leavliig word that he 
wan not well, hnt that anyone who di*Hir**d 
to w«* him would have to cull at the hotel. 
With fuHt Imatlnx heart I ran to the hotel, 
tliinkinx all the way that the d*-mon of had 
luck WUH Htill piirHiiiiiK IIH and that no 
donht the IIIncHH of the munaxer would 
prevent the holdinx of onr haminet. When 
I reaclii*il that plai-e I unkeil the clerk If 
he had H4*en the mauaxer, and he Haid that 
he had i-ome in alMiut It o'cloi'k, hud jmld 
the hotel hill, left a note at the ottii*e for 
any memlH*r of the company that nhould 
ank for him, and then, after Haying that 
he had ImiMirtant hnHliii*HH to attend to In 
New York, had xone to the de|M>t to take 
the IK o'cliM'k train. Kor a moment 1 waa 
Htnnni*tl. and ifid not know what to nay or 
do, and then I wan hrought out of this 
trance liy the clerk huudlnx me an en- 
velo|M*. I liaHtily tore thin o|H*n. and found 
liiHiiie a note and a telegram. The note waa 
In the handwritiuK of our manaxer, and 
WUH Worded an followH: "KnelomHl telegram 
will explain all. If yon will call on the 
agent at the railroad ntatloii be will give 
you tleketn for the company to Hridxeyllle. 
ito there and do the hent .vou can. Thia 
hint Htraw Ih the one that hr**akH the 
cainerH liack, and an I have X'hkI and plen¬ 
ty of hard Inck, I am off for New York. 
Si*rry, hnt better Inck next time. Youra 
in a’hnrry to catch a train. Uohco.'^ 

My eycH hlnrred an 1 read thin note, but 
1 nianaxed to d»*clph**r the telegram It 
wan adiiri-HHeil to the manager of our i*oin- 
p.any. and wan very nhort. It nlmply nald; 
"Yo'nr coiniiany can not play my honne on 

I'hrlHtmaH day. Will explain all when I 
HiH* yon tomorrow. .Manager Itrldgevllle 
0|H*ra llonae.^’ 

I HtiMHl like a Htatue until one of the iDm- 
pany c.inie In and then I told him in a few 
worilH of the newH I had rei-elved only a 
lew momentH lH*forc. The ri*Ht of the com¬ 
pany Htraggled in, a few inoinentH after 
thin, and we adJourniHl to one of the rooms 
to talk it over. Not one of them could un- 
derntand It for a few inoinentH-only this 
(Mirtlon of It. that onr manager had skipped 
and left UH a IhonHand inllcH froni_ nowhere 
without .a cent in onr clolhcn. We argued 
the matter over and over, hut iunld not un- 
derntand it, exce|>t that oiir hrilliant 
dreaniH of a xorgi-oiiH fhrlHtnuiH dinner bad 
vaniKhi*il Into thin air. The only explana¬ 
tion of the whole matter was that the man¬ 
ager had fully Intendeil to i-arry out all his 
promlH4*H alHint a t'lirlstmaH dinner and had 
relii*il on that day's IxisIik-hh putting him on 
hlH fiH*i. and that the nnexiH*cli*il and cruel 
cnni-i-llation. al the eleventh hour, had so 
iipnet him. that he had i-onclnded to drop 
the wh.de affair and nsi* what little mouey 
he had with him to |Miy his fare to New 
York. It was tough, hnt as nsnni there 
were some |H*ople with the i-om|iany who 
liMiki*it on the liright side of things and Huid 
"we might Ih* worse off. He might have 
Hki|i|Msl out and left onr hotel hill here un¬ 
paid.'• t»ne of the men telephoni*il to the 
railroad dc|Mit. and rei‘i*ivi‘il word that the 
tickets to Itrldgevllle had lHH*n |iaid for and 
that We conid get them on apidication. 
That made ns fi*i*l lH*tter, and Jnst alKHlt 
this time the landlord of the hotel where 
V e were stopping s<*nt up word that the 
drinks were on the house, and for ns to 
order what we pleasisl. We all did order, 
hnt the drinks were iinhilH*d In slleiici*, for 
we were thinking of the morrow. Before 
we n*tlri*il to Ih*i1 to dream of a t'hristmas 
dinner that we knew we would not get. we 
all came to the i*onclnston to go to Itridge- 
ville in the morning, and do as the manager 
advisvHl. the hi*Ht we could. 

Itright and early the next morning we 
Were on onr way to Kridgevllle, hnt with a 
far different expri*Mston on onr faces than 
hefon* we had heard of the indetinite |MiMt 
luineincnt of onr t'hristmas dinner. We 
elt*ct*Hl one of the i*i>nipnny manager pro 
tcin. and gave him full authority to act for 
ns when we reachisl the town, and agr**e«l 
to ahide hy any i*ontract or agreement that 
he would make. When we reachisl the 
town we .saw onr hills on all the Invanls 
tellinx how there would Ih* a grand i*ele- 
liration al the o|H*ra house on I'hrlHtmas 
Hay hy the annual ap|M*anince of the far- 
faineil Kllte Vnndeville and Novelty Sen 
sat Ion Stars, and we liMtkeil at each other 
and gave vent to deep, long drawn out 
Highs We went to the hotel where the 
agent had i*ontraetisi for iMmrd. and Jnst 
as onr new manaxer was alHint registering, 
the landlord said. •'Say. yon know yon fel 
lovvH can't slop here. Yon don't show here 
to day. and I can't lake yon In." Here was 
another heart Idovv. We fully **x|h*i-|i*i1 to 
Ih* aide to land In a hotel lH*fore tin* iH*ople 
of the town knew we wen* cani-«*l*sl. and 
then make tin* manager of the o|H‘ra house 
•ay the iHiard hill at h*aHt. hnt he evidently 
mil hiH*n ahead of ns and hliH-kisI our 

gniiie. M'e IrhsI to argue with the land¬ 
lord. I>nl In* wonldn't listen. We told him 
that onr i*ontrael with the manager of the 
oiM*rn house was ximmI, and we would l>e 
aliie to iidli*ct ilamageH and thus |>ay him, 
iinl In* n*fnsi'il to listen, and told ns to gn 
and HIH* the manager, and If he gave ns au 
order he would take ns In. This was the 
iH-st we iHinId do. mt, after stowing the la¬ 
dles of the coin|uiny away in one of the 
parlors, thris* of us startisl to hunt up the 
manager of the oiM*ra house. When we ar¬ 
rived at that lieantlfnl strnctnn*. on the 
third lliMir over a griM*ery store, we saw a 
(MilntiHl (MiMter on the hill iHxird slutlng that 
the t'hrlHtnnis |H*rformaniH* of the Kllte 
Yanilevllle and Novelty SiMisation Stars bad 
heen |M>HtiMineil until further notiiH*. That 
made ns (v*el ver.v sad. for we felt that not 
otily the |>erformani*e of that (*um|»any, hut 

also the'rhrlHtmas dinner, were both post¬ 
pone*! for**v'er. A young man was In the 
Dox-otflee atiiilying the chart, and we got a 
hairty glimpHe at it hefore he hid it under 
a newspajier. .Much to onr HiirprlHe, we 
saw that a iinmlier of rows had h**eii mark- 
••d off, and It liHtktsl an If the advance sale 
had heen large. This only made us wonder 
the more. ()nr newly ap|M>inteil manager 
ImmiHtiately u|M*ncil up on the young man. 
and wanted to know what this and that 
meant, and what the dilttculty was. The 
young man only Hiuiled, and Hald he did not 
know anything about It, hut that the man 
ager had informed him that a full cxpla 
nation would he given hy the manager if 
all the company would meet him at the 
stage iliHir of the oiH*m house at 1 o'clock 
that afterniHHi, and that he could not he 
seen lK*iore that time. 

That was all the satisfaction vve could 
get, BO we walked hack to the hotel and 
dellverisl our m**BHage. 'I'he crowd were 
thoroughly disgusted, hut none could solve 
the riddle as to why vve were cam eled. One 
man Haid, "Well, 1 am going to s**e the 
manager at 1. and listen to what he has 
to tay, and when he Is through 1 am going 
to tell him that 1 must have a t'lirlstmas 
dinner or else go to jail for murder." W'e 
all felt the same way that he did. hut vve 
did not make the same threats, and 1 was 
wondering how the manager of the o|K-i'a 
honse was going to nppv-ase the wrath and 
hunger of thiit hunch of actors. 

One o'cliH-k came at last, and the whole 
c*ompany went along the one street of the 
town to the oi>era house. The lady that 
did the skirt dance even brought along her 
diminutive terrier, KIdo, almut as log as 
a football, saying. "If that manager don't 
make gissl. I'll -sic' KIdo on him. " That 
createil the first laugh of the day. for KIdo 
waa afraid of his own shadow, and would 
yelp for au hour if you raised vonr tinger 
at him. 

When we reached the ois-ra house the 
manager was awaiting us. and after ask¬ 
ing where Kos«o was, and being told the 
story, said: "M’ell, that's too had, hnt I can 
not make any explanations here. Come up 

tl***. !*«i»k'e. and I will explain every 
thing." We fulluwi*d him up the stairs and 
then as we {uissed through the diHirs lead 
log to the stage, we noticed that the house 
was in total darkness. The manager .said: 
"Stand here until 1 turn on the electric 
lights. " and the song and dance man said: 
"Now let me soak him," hut I stop|H*sl him 
from carrying out his intention. A mo 
ment's wait, and then the stage was Ilium 
Ined with a UiKtd of light, and a sight 
struck our eyes that hlinded, bewildered 
and staggeri*d us. t»n the stage were two 
Wg long tables, set with snowy linen, 
sparkling cut-glass dishes and tiimrders and 
dainty china and decorated with hanks ot 
cut-tlow'ers. At the head were two mon¬ 
strous turkeys, smoking hot, garnished hy 
tall stalks of i-elery. and ranged along the 
side of the tables were innnmerahle other 
dishes. None could say a word, hut simply 
Msped. 1 forgot the lady skirt dancer, she 
did say "Oh;" Before we had recovered 
from our astonishment, a well-dressed, 
middle aged man. who had Ih'cii standing 
at the head of the table, sjvid: "Itoii't ask 
any iinestlons. Sit down and enjoy voui 
Christmas dinner, and I will explain after 
you have satistieil the Inner man." That 
was siitticlent. We all rat iiowii, and as 
waiters brought on course aft* r t*onrse, wc 
did ample Justice* to them all Wine was 
brought In. and we had all vve could drink. 
AA’hen the ap|H*tlte8 01 all ha*l heen satis 
fled, the gentleman who had told us to be 
seated, and who had In**'i busy se*elng that 
everyone was waited on prop**rly, aros* 
and said: "lanlies and t.i-.itlemen, now tha' 
you have had your C'lristnias dinner, 1 
want to explain mattevrs My name Is Louh 
Miller, ami. us the ma - of t‘'e opera 
house* e*an tell yim. I am tii vv**althhst m 
In this town. When I waa a .•<>>• 1 was v 
poor and had to work hard. I never nad a 
holiday and 1 used to envy the other boys 
who did not have to work on Christmas. 1 
made up my mind that If I ever gained 
wealth that 1 would s**arch for some one 
every Christmas that had to work and 8e*i* 
that th**y had a holiday. l’|M>n investiga 
tktn 1 found that the one cla.ss of pis>ple 
who never had the pleasure of enjoying a 
holiday on Christmas were the theatrical 
people, and It Is for that reason that I ar 
rangi*il with the manager of the opera house 
to cani*«*l yonr engagement to-day, so that 
at least a few niemlH*rs of the theatrical 
profession **onld say there was one Christ¬ 
mas that they were not ci>inpclli*il to work. 
I shall pay all the expenses of the day, 
this Christmas dinner Is at my expense and 
you an* my guests while yon remain In 
Rrldgevllle. I arranged It with the hotel 
pmprletor so that you could tiot arrangi* for 
your dinner, for I wanted you to etijoy the 
one I i*ontracteil for. Y'on will not work 
to-day, and 1 shall sv*e that you etijoy your¬ 
self." Theti he sat dowti, and you should 
have heard the shoitt that went up. Kvery- 
body chiH'riHl. and I had the hardest work 
In the world to k**«*p the lady that did the 
skirt dance from going up and hugging him. 
The ditiner was flnish«*<l shortly after this, 
and then vve spent an hour in song and 
story. After that we were taken out driv¬ 
ing In carriages. providi*d by Mr. Miller, 
and In the cvenltig went to his matislon ami 
met his family. We passvMl the evening de¬ 
lightfully. dancing to the music of the opera 
bouse orchestra, and when we were driven 
to the hotel after midnight we were ali very 
bappy, hnt very, very tired. Every one said 
that they had never spent such a happy 
Christmas beforv*. 

Dviring the evening the man we had ap 
poIntvHl Manager had a conversation with 
the Manager of the Opera House and ex 
plained how the snddexi cancellation had dla- 
hearteniHi onr Manager und how he had left 
na In the lurch, and alhthe reply he got 
was: *'1 will see yon am! arrange every 
thing In the luoniiug." 

The next morning the Manak'^r of th 

Opera Hour: w.is arunnd bright and early 
and exp'ained ‘ihat he had seen Mr. Miller, 
ami vviiiie he was very sorry that the 
ChLsiimis surprise had made our Manager 
skip, silil he would do all ho could for ns. 
Hi seggi-sted that we give a performance 
iii.i •i'.iiit and he would guarantee a full 
house, :"i 1 then we could diviiie the money 
among us. We found init tliiu he was the 
owner of the Opera House, ami that we 
could rely on getting all the receipts. We 
•igreeil to that, and the sale of tickets was 
at once started. Night came and with it 
■I jammeil housi*. Miller employed over 5t*» 
h.'inds in his agricultural imi>leiuent factory 
and everyone of them were there. When 
we divided up the receipts wo found that 
each one had sufllcient to pay fare to where 
he wanted to go, and the next day the Elite 
Vaudeville and Novelty Sensation Stars 
went out of existence forever. 1 have eaten 
many a dinner since, but none that I ever 
enjoyed as much as "Onr Christmas l»ln- 
nor." 

NURSERY RHYMES. 
There was a song writer named AValter, 
Led a lovely souhrette to the Altar, 

As the ties were to hind 
The souhrette changed her mind 

And Walt, bung himself with a halter. 

I once knew a variety leader, 
Kor a single turn was a great feeder, 

. When you give him the cue. 
He'd hit notes—that were him*. 

Then you wished he was in .Allameda. 

Out AVest I once knew a Magician, 
Kor dates he was always a-wishing. 

He sprang the old gag, 
t>f the egg and the hag, 

.And they had to send for a physician. 

•A gymnast who's name was McKlstcr, 
I»Id an act with a buck dancer's sister. 

To make the act strong 
She sang a coon song. 

He did a round off and a twister. 

.A m.in by the name of McHooille, 
Had a trained goat, a pig and a poodle, 

I asked. "How do they go?'’ 
He said at the last show: 

"Why, I knocked 'em clean off their 
ni'iodle." 

KEN SHIELHS, In AVhlte Rats Bulletin. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
.All questions must lie written on three 

sldi's of the paper. No money loaned on 
watches, jewelry, contracts, etc. No horses 
adopted in this column. 

CtlNSTANT REAltEK. 

No! hy all means do not comb yonr mus- 
tach with a fork in a dining car, or do not 
even cpmb your mustach with the fork of 
another. 

FALL RIVER. 

Hear Bulletin; Will yoi* kindly advise me 
how ami where I can break In a new act? 

Oct an ax and break it In tbe wisidsbed. 

BRUNETTE. 

Hear Bulletin: I am a young girl, age 18. 
have a very gissl education and an excel 
lent figure; would like to get a position as 
iMMik keeper with some dramatic company. 
l>o you advise me to seek such a position? 

No: w'lHiId advise yon to get a position as 
shipping clerk with a burlesque show; the 
hours are shorter. 

JAY SISTERS. 

A'es. Broadway is very near Korty-second 
street. 

rETE JENKINS. 

.Address liim*x*are of the A’oiinger Bros., 
I'arnival of Krime Co. 

INQUISITIVE. 

Hear Bulletin; Is AVilliam Elvepercent 
still liM'king for the Hoboken Music Halt 
yet ? 

No. he is now looking for the Harrison 
Street Station. 

SLAPSTICK. 

Hear Bulletin; I have received an offer 
from a manager of a burlesque show to do 
a Jew. Ho you think I am capable? 

Anyone that could do a Jew with a bur 
lesque show Is a marvel. I never saw one 
yet that could Ih* done. 

HI HENRY. 

Hear Bulletin: Will you kindly tell me 
how I can g**t 10 goinl weeks? 

Hold somel>ody up on Broadway and 
you'll get a year. 

A TRAINER. 

lK*ar old Reliable Bulletin: I have a 
troupe of tmined cows. What house would 
you advise me to hare theu first open In 
New York? 

Would advise you to bare them open in 
the first slaughter house. 

KREH. I.HCKE. 

Hear Bulletin; I am a young man ageil 
'Jl years; would like to enter the show 
business. Ho you think I Iwtter go on Hic 
stage? 

No. Liteke. I think the place for you Is on 
the diH>r. 

.ADVANCE AOEN'T. 

Hear Bulletin: H«> you think the agent 
should Ih* two weeks ahead of the shew? 

Yes; It Is better than having him two 
w*»el:s iH'hind. 

ELLAMEAI.ttR WILCttX. 

Yon Hear t)l*l Bulletin: I have read s.» 
ranch of the stage and of the rut it has fall¬ 
en Into ami of the elevation It neeils. Ho 
you think any of our present actors can 
elevate It? 

No: the stage of the present day can not 
Ih* elevated; not while there are so many 
heavy men on it. 

REN SHIELHS. in White Rats Rollellu. 
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THE CYNiC’S CAROL. 
Traditton oalln for 8iiow; no »no\v to-day; 
ttiily tlio old alnisoH in the old, old way: 
Mendieanix ery, tilvel and debtors, Waltl 

and eredlt, I’ayl 
Itecause it's Xuius! 

Some one brings tokening plusb and cellu¬ 
loid. 

Of use or beauty, sentiment or soul, devoid. 
With fond but fatuous hope I shall l»e over¬ 

joyed. 
Because It's Xmas! 

A dame whose whim Is to propitiate 
Sends me a <-hina rooster tilled with choco¬ 

late. 
Nougat, or some confection I alsunlnate. 

Because It’s XmasI 

Upon her haughty lackey I Itestow 
Mv Iwmslictlon plus a crisping bill or so . . 
••.Niddesse <ddlge,” though he’s the richer 

far, 1 know! . . 
Because it’s Xmas! 

Obstreperous orrs\>ring of my kin and kith 
Urate, »»vercontldent, of a gift-bringing 

myth. 
And hang appealing rows of stockings up 

forthwith. 
Because it’s Xmas! 

And trusting Idrd and beast must learn the 
fraud 

’I'hat tends tliem to Itetray for festal greed 
or gaud . . 

A» if In sacriticlal bl«M>d were holy laud! 
Because it’s Xmas! 

’file bells ring out their annual madd'nlni; 
chime, .. ^ ^ 

The same old Iwdls, the same old out-of 
tiine-and-Jlme! 

And then my editor demands a maudlid 

rhyme, . . . 
Because It s Xma? 

—MAKOUKUITK MKUlNOroX, In Idfe. 

MONOLOGUE. 
Written especially for the t'liristmas * Bll 

Imard’' by J<din Humphrey Burke. 

Well, how’s everybody this evening? 
Vou all l«K)k happy—and well—off-from 

this stage of view, thank you; ami most of 
you l<M>k lM*st—well off. Some of you look 
lH*st when yon get well off. away back and 
stand ap. And I see there s “standing 
r»M.m ■ to night; but don’t let that stand in 
Vi .;r way. . , 

S|Haking alMUit being well off reminds me 
that we are now on the threshold of the 
season which takes us well off our balance 
- the biilauce that we bank on. We get off 
the baiance to get on a Uhrlstmas tree. 
And liefore t'hristmas gets well off we get 
well off the t'hristmas tree and well out the 
niaEuma. 

Masuma, you know, is Irish for simole 
aus; and slmoleans means spondullx—spou, 
you know, means pungle, and dulls means 
double qub-k. It is a sort of a tlreek c*>ni 
p4uiud word, with a little Hebrew in It; just 
a little, but it gets there Just the same. 

• • • 

Isn’t It wonderful, the way the money 
goes for Christmas? How happy we are in 
taking in the dei>arimeut stores—and what 
we can tind in them—without troubling the 
clerks. How we do love to plan and scueme 
for the children, and spring the old Santa 
Claus gag. Say, that's getting to be a 
harder proposition every year, llou't you 
notice it? Oh, I'll tell you, the kids are 
getting wise nowadays. It ain t Santa 
(.’tails any more. Oh, no; they've dropped 
that eiiureiy. Thc.v call him tN hiskers 
now, and then they wink the other one at 
the spanking factory. But it really 
astonisliing the way we spend money 
aroiind I'lirisinias time. Why, even the 

»»4'oal iiiau has a load to bum; and how he 
miles up when the children scale off their 
■mauds on Sant.v. .\nd when everything' 

caled off then there s a weight off bis 
mind and then he’s most happy. Who 
wouldn’t be the coal man—lightwelghted 
and fr«*e? 

No wonder he sings that song, “How’d 
Vou I.lke ’I'o Be the Coal .Man : and he’ 
always singing ns that song around Christ 
mas.' Why don’t he let us sing him a soiif 
once in a while'; That’s what I'd like to | 
know. 

• • • 

4'hristmas is one of our bunch of holidayr 
—one of the b.ggest in the banana-room. 
And what a bunch of holidays we have, 
when we stop to count them. 

Still \ic gi III >'c because we're poor; but 
look at the fun we get every year blowing 
the froth off the egg-nog and shaking the 
glad hand of Tom and Jerry. How rummy 
we feel, and how we do punch up. (»h, I 
tell you there's nothing like holidays— 
when mother's at home baking mince pies 
and plum piidilius. Oh, what a piiddln’ for 
us! Hey Bill? 

• • • 

('hristmns nint the only horn on the tree, 
either. There’s 'rhanksgiving. .\nd how 
we do jiray for it to come around; and how 
we do wade into the turkey when it’s time 
to iiray. 

• • * 

Then there’s Washington’s Birthday. 
We’re so patriotic that We lie In wait for 
(Jeorge tw'o months ahead of time with a 
hatchet and a i-au of preserved cherries. 

• • • 

Then we come to the day we celebrate— 
St. Uatrick’s—the seventeenth of Ireland 
and the resurrection of the flag: 

“Ixing may it wave 
O’er the Isdd. brave isiliceman 
Till the Ibitehman’s his slave.” 

• • • 

Oh. yes. by the way, there’s the Fourth 
of July. I came near forgetting it; but 
never mind, never mind, it’s not so liu 

portant, anyhow. In fact, there’s some 
[ilk of wiping it off the calender alto 

getlier at the next session of Congress. A 
stutesman named Miilcahy has prepared a 
bll! alMilishliig all our holida.vs save two, 
on the ground of economy. Wc will cclc 
brate Christmas, as usual, and he believes 
in uniting all the other holidays in one for 
a great celebration; and. he believes, the 
seventeenth of March would be the best 
day for everylsidy. Well it would be a bad 
day for an.vbody who’s forninst it. That’s 
one day in the year when the yellow jour¬ 
nals flush at their color and turn green 
with envy. 

* • • 

1 could go oil talking about holidays for¬ 
cer. It beats working, anyhow; and 

s|H‘aking about holidays remimls me of a 
holiday 1 had last year. I had tH'di work 
ing hard and neeiled a holiday, and the 
Isiss told nil* to take oiu'—a gisid long oiic - 
he longer the Ixdter. .\nd he gave me 

4t» cents extra to buy some music to soothe 
iway tny languid hours. "What would 
yoii suggest my buying,’’ says 1. 

’■Tr.v that song, ’I Uon’t Care If You 
Never Come Back,’ ” says he. 

So I ai'ted accivrdingly. 

dowii Oil a freight car loaded with hogs, 
xM'iit through fh*“ roof and latidcd iti the 
corticr of the car. I’hcre was tny chance 
tti life I laid a corner on pork. Just as 1 
was alMint to sell a million barrels a liog 
sipicaU'd on me and the brakeman kiiwked 
the bung out of my barrel, and that’s wlu're 
I lost Bryan. .Mark yon, and here I am 
again. 

So we ll let it go at that. 

While I was passing out I passed a man 
who had a pass, but who passed me with 
out the puss. That Is, he catne to a pass 
where he dropped the jiass and passed on 
without the pass, while I passed back atid 
pickiKl up the puss. It was a transcontinent 
a I pass, giMsI for passage to tlu‘ coast and 
back; and besides, it was fresh atid it 
would keep. Well, thought 1. this Units 
me, and off 1 hurried for my holiday trip, 
it didn’t take long to arrange matters, and 
pretty soon I was on the train. After the 
train started, the conductor came through. 
He was a large man with a broad flst and 
particularly light fingers. I noticed he had 
a pretty good punch, also. 

When he hollered “Tickets!” I handed 
him the pass, and he lookeil passively foi' 

moment. Then he spied the naine on 
my valise. , 

Your valise says .vour name’s Coming, 
and the pass reads Going. How’s that?’ 
sa.vs he. 

“Oh. that’s all right.” says I; “1 was 
coming, but now I’m going.” 

• • • 

Of course, you’ve all made the trip across 
the states, know all the large cities and 
places of Interest, and so forth. Chicago’s 
a great town, ain’t It? 

No wonder, the way the.v hog everything 
there. And Kalamasoo. Kalamaxisi. Say 
there’s a nervy town. Kveryliody gets cel 
ery for salary-and this makes some pisiple 
bitter. 

Then .vou’ve all lieen to the Twin Cities, 
where Minneapolis gave St. Uaul the Min 
ne-ha-ha. Oh. hut that was a terrible fall. 

I was enjoying all the sights as I passed 
along; but the system of changing time 
bothered me. You know tlie system—.\t 
lantic time, central time, mountain time 
and Paclfle time, etc. Yon leave New York 
•It fl p. m., Atlantic time, and change at 
St. Louis one hour for central time. Chi 
cago runs on the same time as St. I.ouls: 
iiut. having thirty minutes sun start It 
makes it hard to catch. When you get to 
Oenver you change again—a “pike" at your 
watch and a “peak” at the time. 

• • • 

We were eonstantly changing time on 
this trip. When we got to Joliet about a 
.loxen ehanged time. 

A drummer said that a great many had 
lieen regulating their time at that point for 
years. 

At Topeka the porter hollered. “Watch 
lilt, it’s Carrie’s time now.” 

Then some one said. “Damn Nation!” 
“Keno!” yelled the butcher. 
I pulled out my watch and saw It was 

out of Joint ten minutes. 

» » • 

At Denver ever.vlsidy lost time; in fac-t. 
the town’s aliont forty minutes faster than 
1 .Seth 'J'homas clm-k. 

So we nil wound up again. 
After leaving Salt I,nke we freshened up 

1 little more, but later on we came to a 
full stop. 

All hands were raised in a second. 
“What’s up’/” asked a red headed tourist. 
“Time,” said a big duffer with a Gatling 

gun. 
“Ito we change time here?” said a young 

'ad.v with a chatelaine purse and a poodle. 
“KverylKxl.v change.” sa.vs the Itig duffer 

rsMslIing her wat»'h and purse. 
“Ain’t we on mountain time?” imiuin-d 

I fat man with a diamond ring. 
“No. we’re on a hell of a time.” says 

the duffer, and he sque«‘7.ed the fat man till 
vou could hear his diamond ring. 

Pretty s<wn the conductor came running 
’n with his lantern; but he couldn’t throw 
any light on the aubje<'t. 

“Stop!” says he; "this isn’t fare.” 
“Never mind.” sa.vs the duffer, “the com 

oany ’s always thankful for what you turn 
n.” 
Then he struck me. 
“Y'our time now, jdease,” sa.vs he, gral 

*i'n«r m.v watch and chain. 
“F.xcuse me,” says I, “there’s a link in 

iny chain!” 
“Well, you keep the link, and I’ll keep 

•he chain.” says the robl»er, making a main 
spring. 

“And hurry up,” says he, "there Is no 
fime to l>e fooling.” 

“No.” sa.vs I. “there’s no time for me 
when .vou’ve got the watch.” 

Then I felt relievMl. 

The next minute we had an explosion. 
"Now for a hot time,” said the roblter. H< 
knew Ills destination all right. 

Kver.vlsxly went ui» on time for a change 
and came down on the time table. I came 

A CHRISTMAS HINT. 
• If bits of rililHin, silk and gauze, 

Swex-t Ph.vllls' f.ishioucd lioscn 
For hanging on the Christmas tree. 

To hold I he gifts she'd chosi'ii. 
.Vml 1'/ 1 helped and watched, meanwhile, 

Th<‘ lon.g and taper tingers 
.Ml. liou each touch of those fair hatids 

\Vithin iiiy tuciiiory litigers! 

I might forever thus have sat 
Iti silent adoratioti; 

But Phyllis lias a great dislike 
For such a situation. 

So. witli an air most comtiioiiplai'e 
Designed to check my pleasure. 

Sin- .said, ■•There, all are done save yours; 
Now, pray what, shall it measure?” 

■How should I know’;’’I. wondering, asked. 
"Why. thus; the nn-asiire of it 

.sinutid faintly hint to gissl Saint Nick 
The gift that yon tnost covet." 

1 looki>d swe«‘t Ph.vllls in the eyes; 
I said, ••|f this Ik* true, dear, 

Make tile the stocking for my gift 
.Vbout as big as-yon, dear." 

-TIJIMAN lltiBF.KTS ANDBF.WS. in Life 

CRACKS AND GAGS 
Calculated to Furnish Food for 

Thought to the Sketch Team and 
Sidewalk Conversationalists. 

"You have l>een in another fight, Tom 
.v." said the mother to her seven-year-old 

iK.y. 
"No. I wiizn’t,” was the ilogged rx-ply. 
“Wh.v, 'ronimy. I can tell by .vour appear- 

iiice that you have Ihh'Ii tighting. Your 
face is all scratched up. You mustn’t tell 
a story alHuit It.” 

’I ain’t telling no story. I said I wuzn’t 
In it. and I wuzn't.” 

Policeman: “Here, judge, are the tools I, 
found on the pris’ner—a jinini.v. a confer 
bit. a dark lanlx-in an’ a id*K"x> of l«*ad pi|M*, 
wrapped in paper to liMik like a bundle of 
clothes.” 

’risoner: “Your Honor, you will not let 
an iniKH-ent man Ik- •‘onvIctiKl on such 
tliinsy «>vldence as that, I hope? The artl 
clcs he speaks of are nothing but my bi¬ 
cycle lantern and repair kit.” 

.\pplicaiit: “How many s«-rvants do yon 
kiK'p’;” 

Mistress: “Three.” 
.kpplicaiil: ••.\nd where do the.v live?” 
Mistress: “Dh. we don’t mind‘moving to 

anywhere you may want to go.” 

Miss IbK-pthyiiker: ••What do you con 
sider the most ini|Htrtatit problem of the 
twentieth century?" 

ItolK-rtson: “How to have the most fun 
with the b-ast troiihle.” 

The Irish are seareely less noted for their 
•gallantr.v than for their wit. and an ex 
ample .>f this virtue is found In the eas»- of 
■in Irish judge who presidtsl at a trial in 
which the idaintiff wer«* a lad.v and ln-r 
daughter. In summing up the' ease, the 
Jmlge thus gallantl.v liegati: 

••Geiitletuen of the jury: Kverythlng In 
this ease soMiis plain-except Mrs. «»’'riMde 
ind her eliarmitig daughter” 

He twatehing aindher •■ouplet: “I snpiMme 
he f«K*ls that he could n<»t live without 
her " 

She: ‘•Yes. and I don’t thitik he’ll have 
t chance to tind out that lie eoitld” 

Higgitis (over the photiel: ••Sir, I desire 
to ask for your daughter t’lara’s hand Iti 
uarrl.-i'ge.” 

Her I'ather iwith eight daiightersi: ••! 
don’t know whbdi one .von are; but take 
tier, m.v bo.v, and Ik- liapp.v!” 

LItth- F.beii twlio has an ln(|ulring tnitidl. 
••paw, what diK-s •ambidextrolls’ tiii-aii’;” 

Farmer Dunk; ’•Why, erh'iii! I kik-ss It 
iiK-aiis a f(-ller that can steal with both 
ha lids. 

Dealer; “If yoii’ri- a judge of Havana to 
bacco" 

Mr. Iiiiiiiid: ‘•Well, I ought to be. I Ilvi- 
ilp ill t’oniK-etieUi, where a lot of It COIIK-S 
from.” 

First .Nativi-; “And the white iiiaii’s gov 
eriiiiieiit has forblddi-ii tin- tniib-rs to sell 
us aiiv more liipior or tlriairtiis.” 

Second .Native: “You don’t say! iKi they 
want IIS to relapse into barbarlsiii?” 

Mothei ; ’ What! Have .von Ikk-ii lighting 
again, .lotiiililc? GikhI little boys don’t 
tiglit 

Johnnie; “Yes, I ktiow that. I thought 
he xvas a g<MMl little iioy, but after I hit 
liliii oiiei- I found he wasn’t.” 

"All, yes,” sighed tin- fat lady, ’•iiiy Inis 
band dle<l hard!” “Poor fellow,” said tin- 
woman who Is always sympalhizing with 
p(-ople: “what was the trouble with him?” 
"I don’t know the sclentitiiekh- nanii- Lir It. 
lie was tin- ossilied man.” 

‘ It m-eiiiH that King Fdward has sixty five 
elergyiiieii III his iH-rsoiial n-lliiiie, while 
ijn<K-n \ letfirla hud only slxtei-n.” 

“Well, I guess he iiei-ds forty nine nion- 
111:111 sill- did.” 

Ttie caplliillst colored when wi- stioke of 
the cheek that liiiiig In a ni-at frame ovi-r 
Ills ib-sk. 

bit of KenliiiK-nlnliKin,” said he. “The 
tlrsl Idllion I ever nuidi-!” 

When :i man goes on tin- wrong track In- 
wlll tind it iin|Hissible to ling tin- boys In- 
hiiid him. 

Patience: “What In the world did you And 
to talk ulioitt at the beach?” 

Pitlrl--<-. ‘’tHi! you ktiow there’s been an 
awful lot of weather this slimmer.” 

‘•| want to g(-t II muzzle," said the crab- 
Ik-iI Ilian, i-nti-ring the hardware store. 

“Like this one, sir?” said the clerk, ex 
hil-lting a <ertain pattern. 

“till uiy, no! That would hold the mouth 
tiM- tightly shut.” 

"I just sold one of them to a woman, 
sir.” 

“Wi-ll, it would be all right for a woman, 
young man; but I want luTne for a dog” 

Bacon Is gidng so high that iieople will 
hax«- to -Up tin-lr corn bread In recollex-lions 
of the past. 

Hacks: "I iindx-rstand yxxi inx-t tny bm her 
down at till- shore.” 

Whacks: “Yes; the rxul-headed one.” 
Hacks “Oh! you’re inlstakeii. The only 

brolln-r I have Is quite biihl now, but ” 
Whacks; “Fxactly. and he’s l*x-en lialliing 

every day without any hat.” 

"Ilavi- you notlex-d the abstraclxul air that 
Brlnsh-y wx-ars?” 

"Yes: and I’m afraid It’s catching.” 
“Wh.v so’;” 
‘■Tin- last lime he came to my nsini my 

uinbn-lla was abstraelxKl, too.” 

Yeast: "Did your barlier ever tell .vou any 
h.-ilr raising storixux?” 

FrinisoniK-nk; “Yi-s; he told me that Ionic 
lix- sidd nil- wiiuld make my hair grow.” 

“No. Gladys McGiKxgle,” he said. In his 
diK-p anil x-ariK-si volcx-; “life without yon 
wiiiild Ik- of little use to lUe.” 

"Do you iiii-an you would take the suicide 
roiiti- t.i x-seaiK- it?” the fair girl murmured. 

“Yx-s.” he answensl; “vou have gmuxsiKl 
it.” 

"Kevolver or nqs-';” 
"Ni-llher.” 
“Gas. Ihx-n. or isdsoii?” 
lb- shiHik his auburn liM-ks and smile<l at 

her liartli-d air. 
"What. then, would yon do?” 
’•Gladys." he slowly answerxsl; ‘■If you 

refuse my love 1 will lake no chancxKx of 
failure. I have di-terniInxKl to b-t a ina 
iarloiis nios<|nito bite me.” 

That fcichxsl her. 

Patb-nce; ‘•Tln-y say a I’hicago girl u|K>n 
rxs-x-iving a proisisal of marriage.’’ never 
says: ‘•iMi! this is sxi sudden!” 

i'atrlex-; ‘•What diK-s she say. then?” 
i'atieiiee: "Gh! she says: “Well. I think 

it’s about time!” 

)Vhen a hungry Iki.v sits down to tin- table 
that Is what might Ik- catbsl a casx- of gal 
bqiing •-oiisniiiptlou 

“Do yoir think tin- world is growing l>et 
ti-r. tbsirgx-?" 

“Do I iindi-rsiand that you want iin- to 
dxK-iib- whether I am a iM-ller man than my 
father, or ind?” 

‘•How funny!” 
‘•<*h. I ilon’t know. Are you a Is-iter 

woman than your mother?” 
“Why. of xsuirse not. How absurd!” 
••Then how do you ex|KK-l Ihx- world to 

grow better when yon fall to help It 
along?” 

"George, you arx- very rude.” 

”1 loqs-. some day. to see my daughter’s 
name on a diM-lor’s sign,” sabI the match 
n-aking mothx-r. 

“.Ml. IndxKKi!” said the .ronng physician; 
“Is sin- studying tiMKlIcIne?” 

“No; but 1 am anxious for her to marry 
a d<*ctor.” 

“Why do iMK-ts wear long hair?” askisl 
the young woman who Is anxious to liuirn 

”>lT d(-ar.” answered the young woman 
who le-lb-ves I In-re Is no such thing as 
niiMb-rn literature, “If they didn’t wxuir 
long hair how would we know they are 
|HS-tS?” 

“I si-(- that the late Pierre I»iillard Is 
I I'XKlItiKl with saying that $Lt*k> a day was 
the b-ast sum on which a gentleman could 
|H>sslldy live ” 

“Well, say! That niokes me alMtiit Itte.i 
short of bi-lng a gi-ntIonian.” 

“I won-b-r why Noah couldn’t rsuivincx* 
Ills wicked in-lghiKirs of the dangers of the 
HikmU'" 

“Mnybi-,” answered the Kansas farmer, 
diseonti-ntx-div. “It was bxK-ause they hail 
planti-d corn and werx-n’t afrabl of rain In 
any quantity.” 

’’What’s the matter with that man Oxdd 
rox. Doctor’” 

“xth' sinipiv a nervous tniuble.” 
“Nx-rvous troubb-. Is It-?!’ 
“Yx-s; he’s worrb-d niKiiit his mxiney.” 
"ttli. w(-ll. It ought to Ixx- i-asy for you to 

ri ll(-v(- him of that.” 

Why should we attempt to Interfere with 
tl-osx- iM-rsons who xvant to go over Niagara 
I’alls In barrels? Wh.v not |>ernilt Nature 
to lake Us course? 

It costs at least twx-nty five xiollars to 
siniw tiro|M-r apprx-clallon xif having a baby 
nnnn-d for you. 

“LIrzb-. diH-s vo’ liab dat Joyful fex-lln' 
In yo’ bonx-s dat s alwa.vs de forerunner of 
’iMissuin for xlinner’f” 

“Um. I nx-vx-r belb-ve we’s gwlne ter 
bavx- ’iKiKsum till I hall dal Jxiyfnl fex-lln’ 
In my slomach which Is de after runner of 
hailing had him” 

“I couldn’t help 11. Why, It was all I 
coidd do Id wrilx- hx-r out a gxMwl rex-x*ni 
mendatlon." 

Bllkins; “The dxH-tor says I have onlr a 
year to live Ah' If I x-oubl only b-ngliien 
that vear out Into a rx-s|M-clable lifetime!” 

t’alllon; “Why don’t you move to IlrxMxk- 
l> n?” 

Anxious Father (from top of stalrsl; 
“Kay, Mary Janx'!” 

Mary Janx-: “Yes, papa.” 
“Iz It eleven o’clock yet?’* 

“Yx-s. p:iiia.” 
“Well, give the young man my eoinpll- 

uix-x-ts, and ask him to kindly x-lose the 
• fix ‘ d-Kir from Ihx- oulNlde.” 
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GETTINt^READY 
At the Charleston (S. C.) Exposition 

To Open. 
t'Uarlrston, S. C., Nov. 3<».—I>i*»l)lte the 

thrvuU-ulug weatbrr aud black clouua which 
hovcrwl over the ’’Ivory t’lly ” hundred.'i 
of lucchaulca, dccoratura, landscape artists 
aud coiuuioii laborers are to Ik? seen rush- 
liiK the Uulshlui; touches to make ready 
for the Kraud opeuinx of one of the most 
Isautlful expositions ever held In the 
South. 'I'he Kxposltlon Com|>auy, with no 
tlovernmeut appropriation, aud no aaslst- 
cnce from the outside world, have accom- 
pllshtHl wonders. Of the orliclual sum of 

they have left ♦JlO.tXJU, aud the 
outlook for a finished exitosltlou with what 
money they have on hand Is satisfactory. 
.tIthouKh not tlnlshed, the exposition will 

KH(|ulmanx Vlllajf<‘, 'Ihe Cyclorama, con¬ 
taining the Itattle of ItnII llun, Darkness 
ami Itawn, 'I'he Aquarama, the Scenic 
Hallway, and several others, while among 

The World’s Fair Commission of the In¬ 
dian Territory has undertaken to raise 
$lts),tKS> by poplar subscription for the 
Territorial Exhibit. 

Honorary World’s Fair Commissioners of 
Arkansas are favoring an appropriation of 
?lo<i,iSib from the State for representation 
at the exiHj.sition of 1!S>3. 

The Southwest Miners’ Association, of 
Los Angeles, Cal , has begun the prepara¬ 
tion of an exhibit for the World's Fair, 
which Is to <-outuiu many novelties aud cab¬ 
inet siieclmens of gold, sapphire, ruby aud 
onyx. 

tance to the plant is denied to all but him¬ 
self, the stranger who Is financing him and 
the workmen, who are bound to secrecy. 
The machine, the Inventor says, will carry 
six persons. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
Rostock’s Animal Show is now exhibiting 

at the t’ycloraiua Building In Boston. 
Next .season Ulce and Conley will have a 

new illusion show and the finest glass show 
The Missouri Society of New York CItj j ever i.ut under canvas. 

is to have Its annual banquet December t, 
and cxiM“cts 1‘iesldent Frauds aud Vice 
1‘resldent Corwin H. Spencer, of the Louis¬ 
iana I’urchase Exposition Company, to re- 
s|H>nd to world's Fair toasts. 

The Missouri State Conference of Society 
the new ones the most prominent are The of Charities and Corrections, in session at 
Palace of Light, Scheiger A Conway Con- Columlila, Nov. 11*, adopted a resolution ap- 
ceHslonaln*s, ami the educated horse, Jim . . . . . . .. . 
Key. The arrivals during the week Included 
a company of national marines, which are 
blvouacketl back of the Cotton Palace, a 
number of Esquimaux, Turks, Syrians aud 
Mohammetls for the Orient, and any num¬ 
ber of side show men, spielers, promoters 
and the like. 

**n next Montlay an Exposition Boom 
Train v ill lie run from Charleston, under 
the supervision of Messrs. Ueo. Johnson and 
Fred Holmes tHapfiy) over the Southern 
Itallroad. and stoiis will be made at every 
station eu route, where a free performance 
will be given on the car and advertising 
matter galore wdll lie distributed. Advance 

throw Its gates op«*u to the public on Sun- | jj„.n m-p Q,it with couriers heralding 
day next, with religious ceremonies In the 
.VudItorlum. <*n .Monday the buildings and 
Midway will Ik* ready for busleuss, aud. 
Judging fnim the interest taken by the mer¬ 
chants and citlsens, business should be (air. 
For the first time In the history of expo¬ 
sitions the opening here will Ik- on Sunday, 
and that <lay will be devoted to praise aud 
prayer. .Ministers of all denominations will 
unite In invoking the bl«-sslngs of God upon 
this great work, and a choir of Itiu trained 
voices will swell towards heaven aud per 
uieate the air In the majestic strains, ’'The 
Heavens Declare the Glory «>f God " aud the 
following day the President will set the 
wheels In motion from the M'hite House. 

the ajitiroach of the Boom Train, and every¬ 
body Is very enthusiastic over It. The men 
In charge have had plenty of experience In 
this line, and should prove It to be one of 
the very b«-st mediums (or advertising the 
e.x|Misltion aud Charleston Itself. 

.Vdvcrtlsiug through other mediums has 
begun with a rush, and space on bill boards 
Is already at a premium, Bostock’s, 

proving and indorsing the establishment of | 
u Hall of Philanthropy as the women’s , 
memorial at the Louisiana Purchase Expo- | 
sitlou In 1IHI3. 

Mrs. Blchard P. Bland Is announced as 
having been chosen by the executive com- > 
mlttce of the M'orld’s Fair to act as hostess 

H. J. & B., Bid Canal st.. New York, Is 
headquarters for all kinds of Jewelry, nov¬ 
elties and streetmen’s supplies. Write for 
prices. 

The .Melroses, high wire bicyclists, closed 
a successful season of parks aud fairs at 
Florida State Fair, Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 
10 to Zl. 

Singer Brothers, of 82 Bowery, New York 
City, carry anything in the line of novel¬ 
ties. Their prices are low and business 
methods reliable and quick. 

For terms and full particulars concerning 
Backman’s troupe of glass blowers, address 
John T. Backman, Eagle Glass Works, 16 

for the exposition at the I^oulsiana Pur- | South Fulton avenue, Baltimore, Md. 
chase Building at the Charleston Exposi¬ 
tion. Mrs. Bland is the widow of the once 
famous Missouri Congressman, popularly 
known as ".‘tllver Dick” Bland, on account 
of his activity in promoting legislation 
relative to silver coinage. Mrs. Bland has 
had a valuable experience as an entertainer 
in Washington society Her present home 
Is I.«banou, Mo. 8he will go to Charleston 
within a few Wv-e’r's. 

Three contracts have been let for the 
constnictlon of the fencing which will en- 
(lose the site of the World’s Fair at St. 
Louis In l!*<i3 The length is about five 
miles, enclosing nearly two square miles 
of land. One mile of the fence is to be an 
open barrier, with steel pickets eight feet 
hi - - . - . . . ........ , —gh. separating the site from the remain- 

usual. getting the lion s share. The Infiux I qj Forest Park; three miles are to be 
of etrangers has caused quite a boom In boards eight feet high, topped with ! 
the commercial business of Charleston, and barbed wire, and the remaining mile will 
the residents seem very Jubilant oj^r the be of ornamental slabs, made of cement. 
out cotiie of the exi>osltion, and predict the 
greatest kind of succj-ss. 

The cit.v of Charleston seems awake to 
The Hon. t.’hauncey M. Depew will be the the is-caslon, and there are residents that 
orator of the day, and appropriate ceremo 
tiles will mark the formal opening of the , 
eXIMisltlon. 

It Is very probable that only a few of the 
Midway attractions will Ik- ready for the 
opetiltig. among them will be the Bostock 
Trained Wild .Vulinal .\rena. the Golden 
I’harlolv. the Esquimaux Village, Tbomp- 
si.n's .Vqnnramii ainl Jim Key. .\raong the 
new arrivals this wis-k was .tk"un » Beau¬ 
tiful • •rb-nt, Bostm-k's tloldeii Ch;iriols and 
•'The t;irl From I p There” t’oiupu y. I'll*- 
Midway I' v*-ry much U-hlnd, as the street 
Is In a primitive condition, and no eU-ctrlc 
lights lime iH-eii •r.ctcd yet the clilieiis are 
very enthusiastic over the ouths>k and the 
shows that are open first will get the lK?nc 
tit of the 's-'tol off.” 

Si-veral -tore shows have opemsl up down 
ti-wii. but they will not detract from the 
Midway or the exposition 

,Vt tiwen’s Academy of Music the Bald¬ 
win Melville Co. openeil Monday to S. B. D. 
and Were r«-celved with a gratid ovation. 
This is the first lime this season that stan>l- 
Ing nsmi has lieen sold at this theater. 

• '••I. Francis Ferrari arrived here Monday 
night and his animal show came In Tuesday 
morning. The animals will be quartered 
her-- f'T the winter. 

rh-- ’B-M.m Train" inanagi-mcnt are mt-f-l- 
ing with encouragement and everything In 
the city is "iHMunlng." The leading mer¬ 
chants nn-l most prominent citlxens are 
lending their aid to make It a success. 

Mr. Victor D L- Mvltt was at the Charles¬ 
ton on Monila.v l.-tst. aud he was given the 
glad hand by all. 

Mr. Frank C. Huffman Is reglsoter at the 
Charleston. He is l-Mikliig over the field. 

Mr. Frank Gasklll pabl a flying visit to 
the city by the s--a and "had a bs>k” at 
tin- ’ Ivory City ” 

actually stay out on the streets until after 
10 o’cliwk at night, something unprece- 

Ktrengthened with woven wire. The work 
Is to be completed within sixty days. 

The power of the Texas Legislature to 
appropriate money for a World’s Fair ex¬ 
hibit being In doubt, there Is a movement 
on foot to have Gov. Sayers appoint a State 

ty of 
the purpose of raising $200,0<i0 by private 

dent<‘<l In the annals of the city. Judging i (_'ommls8lon to perfect an organization ex 
from the rej-orts of the more conservative ' - - . . „. . . 
elem--llt. 

The op4-ra house put on Hoyt’s “A Day 
anil .\ Night” last Moinlay, and was 
rew:ir<li-d by a fair-slxed house, compose-l 
mainly of Mblway people. On Friday, 
’•The Two Little Vagrants” will be the at¬ 
traction at that house. M". A. S.VNGES. 

J. E. Hull and Frank T. Kose, of Hull 
and Bose’s Georgia Jubilee Singers, closed 
their season at the Percy (la.) Street Fair 
on account of sickness of Mr. Rose, who Is 
now in Hot Springs, Ark. 

The Canton Carnival Company was ont 
seven months and put in a most wonderful 
season, both from a financial and an artistic 
standpoint. The company has the Indorse¬ 
ment of ever town, city and hamlet in 
which they have appeare<l. 

N. Shine & Co., 264-266 Madison street, 
Chicago, are headquarters for wholesale 
street-men’s specialties. Everything that 
street-men handle may be procured from 
this up-to-date and reliable house. Their 
catalogue will be ready In February, and 
will be very valuable to those In the busi¬ 
ness. 

The Rice and Conley’s “Statue Turnip 
to Life” has been the feature show on R 
W. Gaskill’s Midway the past season. At 
Savannah. Ga., the closing date of the 
Midway Company, this show did a banner 
business—Jl,101.60 gross—not so bad for the 
blgg»‘st “bloomer” In the history of the 
Georgia St.ate Fair. 

The Canton Carnival Company, Frank W. 
Gaskill owner and manager, practically 
closed their season at Savannah, Ga., Nov. 
16. Five of the shows were sent to Jack- 

subscription. .tn-l to use the money for a j ponvllle. Fla., where they did a land office 
Texas exhibit ■tt^St.^ Ixiuls.^ lorine^J-iem , i-nsincss In the down-town district during 

shows were at Baln- 

INFLUENCE OF LARGE SHOWS. 

It D InstructUc t.t nc.tc the progressive 
-let-•l-iliiiient --f uati.inal luterest in the fine 
arts iitnb'r th-- infiuetice of the succ»-sslve 
great i-xhlbltlons. .\t the Centennial In 
i’hil.tdelphiu It was in the individual arts— 
p.siniing. sculpture, and the industrial ap- 
I>llcatliins of d-‘slgn. This Interest was car- 
ri-il over to the Chicago world's fair, but 
the gr-?wth extended to archlt-'<-tiire ami 
archlt-'-'tural cns»-mble developeil from 
their legitimati basis In lanils<-ape archi- 
tt-ciure. or the lnt»‘lligi-nt outgrowth of the 
indlvlilual fi-atun-s of a composite archl- 
t*-ctural work from thi- conillilons impos*--! 
by character of site. At the Pan-.lm*-rlcan. 
though a minor evi-nt, this lesson was etn- 
phnslzt-d with certain variations suitable 
to thi- sp«-«-lal <• 'iol!(ions of tin- <M-caslon— 
as In the ad-qition of an entirely formal 
sch- me of gardening. .\t 8t. Louis the i Springfield. Mass, 
most important advance In the fine arts 
asp-'ct protnls-‘s to bt- the stress laid upon 
the civic arts f*-ature. with the uni<|ue 

, practical Illustration of a s*-ctlon of an Ideal 
! small city. The pniposltlon of the .\m*-rl- 

can I>«-ague for f’lvlc Improvement for 
such an exhibit. submltt*>d by the Municipal 
.\rt Socle!V of New York, has been favor- 

tenant-Governor Gibbs, of Dallas, who Is 
pushing this mov->iuent, has conferreil with 
;he general officer-, of all the railroads In 
the State, and says they will duplb-ate any 
amount raUe-l by sul-scriptlon. making the 
Fexas Exposition fund .«4<X>.<N*(t. if F-tlo.OUO 
should be raised by other subscriptions. 

<*ne of the most extensively a<lvertlsed 
ami largest food fairs and merchants’ car¬ 
nivals for this season Is to be held in 
Sprlngflel-l, Mass., at the City Hall, Dec. 
1*! to 21. With an immense floor space to 
be -levoted to exhibits and amusement fea- 
tur--s. there Is no question but what Sprlng- 
fli'M will repent Its former sncc»-sses in this 
line. t'on-'*-ssions of all descriptions are 
for sale outright or on percentage. Among 
the prominent diversities will be a big 
^'!dwn.v. high-class vaudeville, dally baud 
i-iiu ---rts. a one-ring circus, and. in fact. 
e\-.-ry conceivable form of entertainment. 
'1 be electrical display will be In charge of 
Franklin De 'Voe, of Buffalo, N. Y., and 
will Ik- one of great splendor in every de¬ 
tail Flan of Boor space and all partic¬ 
ulars can be obtained by addressing R P. 
Walter, secretary, Springfield Fo-hI Fair, 

FLYING MACHINE 
Will Be Sold For $2,000, If This In¬ 

ventor's Plans Are Carried Out. 

Bridgeport. Conn., Dec. 1.—A flying ma- 

fair week. These 
bridge, Ga., week of Nov. 25. 

F J. Mundy’s Animal Show will play a 
few scattering dates, and put Into winter 
quart*‘rs about the holidays, where the 
show will be enlarged and trimmed up in 
exc--llcnt shape for the coming season Mr. 

I Mund.v has had a very prosperous and suc- 
cessf-il season tin-ler the careful gnblance 
of the Canton Carnival Company organiza¬ 
tion. 

Bice and Conle.v will sta.v ont a f«‘w more 
; wt-eks. At Jacksonville, Fla., they got the 
; toi> money. Their roster Is as follows: Bice 
and Conley, proprietors: George Dorman, 

i manag--r: Wm. Hamilton, electrl-dan; F 
Montgomery, door talker; Francis Jager 
Thompson. Galatea; Wm. Cannon, Sol; 
M'Mlnnl aud Billy Reed, ballyhoo perform- 

! ers; H. Bliss, ticket seller; E-l Snn*>orn and 
i Jos. J. Cooley, megaphone and banner men. 
I .\lthough being practically ptit out of the 
I business by th-- -b-ath of his train-‘d stock 
i at reh--nrsals f«>r the For*-paugh-Sells Clr- 
I ens at Ambrose Fark. Brooklyn. N. Y., 
I Prof E-lw. Muslni-‘r has tM•-•n most sui-ct-ss- 
I fnl at parks an-l street fa'rs the past sea- 
' son, ami is n iw playing t-> big houses on 
I the vau-levlll-- circuit in the W--st. Prof. 
Mnslln*-r was the top liner at Coveils’ 

! Vaudeville Theater. Kansas City, last 
week. 

: Practically all of the executive staff of 
j the Canton Carnival C«)mpany has lu-en re- 
I engag»--l for n»'.xt season. Fred. P. Shields, 
the treasurer, retains his obi position; Jos. 

The Artillery'iland gave a concert at the ably recelve-l by the management, and a a ’ retail price of $’2,000 will be j j. Conley, w'. H. Rice. John G. Harmond! 
l-s-tur-* on the Improvement 
b-‘rt K--Is-y. the young 
t--ct who originatt'd the Idea, aroused great 
--nthusiasm when glv*‘n bt-fore a fine au 
-Ib-nc-' In St. I.K>uls very r*-cently. Mr. Kel- 
s-'y says the schetne can Ik- cnrrbal out 
-111 a tract --f ten ncr«-s at a cost not ex- 
-■-•-•-llug .Cttto.dito. The exhibit will show 
-■->ncls--ly how th-- gn-at m-xlern develop- 
im-nts In municipal c-mstruction an-l han- 
-lllrg of utllltb-s can b-- ma-b- to hnrmonlz-- j 
wh-‘ii ---lentlflcally treat*--! at St. Ltutls. 
"Prlm-lpb-s more than examnles are what 
will b-i -hown.” said Mr. Kelsey. “M'e *lo 

ciiarb-ston. 8, C., Nov. 30. The site of not pr-q—s-- t-> build cities, but Illustrate 

Isb- of Palms Sunilay, ami th-- boats and 
*'nrs wen- -tow-I-mI. as the w«-ather waa un 
usually fine. 

E*-‘ry train an-l -----ry la-at brings man.v 
profcssbmals and pr->spectlve showm--n and 
one could select almost any kind of a com¬ 
pany fr-i-n the vast army that para-le the 
str*-*-ts. . 

' W. A. SANGES. 

OPENING OF INTERSTATE WEST 
INDIES EXPOSITION. 

—■ - *1 . cniue lor n rrmii win i.rr \ j. ^ onM‘y, . ii. nice, jonn tiaruionu, 
11^ « on the market within the next half ! jos. J. Itloom, Walter F. Eiimon<l8 and Ike 

^ I r ot plans of Gustav Whitehead, of ; Monktinskey have been retainfHl as ad- 

the South Carolina Interstate and M est 
Imllan ExiMisItbin Is a vertlable b-‘ehlv«- of 
Industry, ns an enormous amount of --m-rgy 
is licing expended to have everything ready 

.1 III. .q„.iiini' which will •.akc pi-tc-- on 
the date originally set, toiuorrow, IK-c. 1. 

I In- gr-iumis ar-i beginning to assnim- some 
-b llnll-i -li-sign. an-l when Fresl-b-nt R h-s.-- 
\-'lt t->m-h--s the button to oih-ii th«- exis*sl- 
tl-in. It Is more than pr-d-able that ev-17- 
thlng will b-- In Its prop--r ida-v. with the 
- xc-ptlon of a f- w -if the larger exhlliBs. 
Th-- walks an- rnpl-lly being aspbalt*--!, th-- 
statnnrv put In pla-'e, th-- shubbery an-l 
lawns are growing nicely, and there Is an 
i ffi-'cr at each gate to turn away all those 
who an* not pnivbbMl with tho roKulatlon 

Th#‘ Midway Is boinjr pnshod forward 
rnpl-llv, nn-l many of the bnlblln)^ “’I'-'* 
tb. lr -'xl- rlors --ntln-ly compb-t---! N-vtatu-- 
ntmiiig th-*s-- Is the llostiM'k trnln«--l "'j'j 
IIIIImnI arena, which. If n*-<-«-ssnry. bt 
-ip-.n Its -l-Mirs III the tinbllc to-lav I m-n- 
!iri« a numbi-r of the Fan-Aiiu-rb-nn coiic*^- 
slolialres here, ami 
b--liig er«'ct---l for Bostock s. ’ Th-- t-lrl from 
Fp Thrr--.” The Gobb-n Chariots. Akoun s 
B--atitlfnl Orient, rite Indian Coiigri-ss. Ihe 

whnt can be done In that dlrc-ctlon by scl- 
-•ntlfically handling the problems of --very- 
ibiy municipal *‘onsiructfon. M’e will sug- 
g-.j-t that, so far as posslbb-. -lepartraents 
which the fair will have In common with 

, this city. *-arry. Mr. Whitehead says that 
1 he has 'had his enterprise financed and he 
! is confident of success. He now has 15 

sklllcil machinists In a bnllding which he 
I constm--ted for the purpose. He says that . 
I he s-sin will d-uible the size of the plant ami | 
I the number of his working force. Six | 

months ago M'hltehead. whose name Is the . 
.Angllclz*--! for M -q-k-ipf. made his first test 
of the machim-. the principles of which are 
emlvidb'-l In thi- m-alel of the machine 
which hi- Is to sell any one who can's to 
bny. It was an almost complete sncc*>ss. 
and sine-' then he has ma-le demonstrations 
which have won for him the m-ci-ssary 
flnancl.al backing. Mr. M'hltehead will not 
reveal th*- name of the man who Is fur 

. -.1 1 I ... 1 I.. fi.. w... I nlshlag the mom-y. but he has been seen 
liirgi- -dtl-'s I-. l-Hat--*! In th- *xhllilt. rjf | Hi-oun-l th-- plant frequently, aud Is said to 
lii'ianc--: If an Intermunil railroad Is built | n-sl-b-nt of New York. The machine. 

the gn-unds, the road ouild be ntn 
through one of the stri-ets of the ‘model 
-•Itv’ In such a way that It would lie an 
-bjis-t b'ss.in of how rapid transit should 
Im- tr- aie-l In eongt-sted s--ctlou8 of big 
cities. Due or more m-ub-l fire englm-- 
Imnsi-s ciiulil be built; a m-Kli-l street clean¬ 
ing -l-iiartm-nl Instltm*--! ami man.v other 
-l-q-.irtim-nls. --qually useful, bx-ated In the 
ri-s-Tvallon.” It Is suggest-nl that the pro- 
p-si-d bleal - By Ik- mad-' the main --ntram-e 
I'f tl.i- exhibition, and that the trolley cars 
fr->m St. Louis have th*-lr terminal In the 
-•i>n*ral s-ptar--. 

which will 1-e known as the "Whitehead.’ 
Is op«-rated by st-'nm and Immense hlrd llke 
wings, an-l a prop-dler moves It thmugh the 
nlr. ll als-v has aji aut«imoblle attachment, 
whb-h Is ns(><l to raise It from the ground. 
Whltchi-.ail says that when he first con 

vance repr*-sentatlves and promoters. H. 
L. Leavitt has been tendered his old posi¬ 
tion as contracting agent There will be no 
Mblway with the Canton Carnival Com- 
pan.v next si-ason. 

Roving Frank’s Big Gypsy Camps and 
Villages are now nicely store<l awa.v in 
Coumb-n’s winter -piarters at Atlantic City, 
N. J.. an-l during the winter months. Man- 
agi-r Frank B. Hnbln. during Roving 
I'rank’s absence abronil. will superintend 
the la-m-v-lelllng and building of several new 
l-i-ny chariots ami route and book Roving 
Frank’s (Jvpsv attractions for the omlng 
season of 1062, as next season the above at¬ 
tractions will go out bigger and grander 
than ever, and many new and Interesting 
mividfles will be Intr-xluce-l. The sncc--sa 
of Roving Frank’s attractions Is tine to the 
manni-r In which they are comlncted— 
on strictly sonml business principles and 
keep In a-lvancc with the times, and Man¬ 
ager Frank B. Hnbln looks for a b'g season 
In 1002. 

“The Billboard” mentlon-'d In a recent 
Issne. that Mr. J. S. Berger, the well-known 

NOTES. 

E. E. Bceman. IVanknn. la., la secretary 
of the Allamakii- *'onnt.v .Igrlonltnral So- 
cb-ty. Write to him If you d*i business with 
fairs. 

ived the Idea of a flying machine he no- I street fair promoter, was In tronble down 
■ In the South, and nieiitlom-d an article re¬ 

garding the matter publlsheil In the Vicks¬ 
burg (Miss.) American. 'With reference to 
the matter. Mr. Berg- r wrlt*-s that the ar¬ 
ticle mentioned In the .\merlcati Is entirely 
llbelons. and that he Intends to enter suit 
against that paper. 11-- encloses a tele¬ 
gram from the Mayor of Vlcksburgh. call¬ 
ing him to that city, and also a clipping 
from the American bo-'sting him and fnvor- 

I...--..--—. -- « .. , ing the stnM-t fair. Mr. Berger explains 
came here over a year ago. and has worked ! that_ after^ tl^e 
ns a night *s *.- - - 

! days In the 

tlc*-d that birds run a few f*H't on the 
grounil to gain headway before soaring, and 
he ptit In the automobile for that reason. 
He Is confident that his apparatus can 
make 4.'- mlb's an hour; says that he has al¬ 
ready traveled at that rate of speed In his 
-.1-1 m-td»-l. 

‘.’M'c can put a machine on the market 
In a few months, and will make a success 
of the husln»-ss,“ Whitehead sabl. 

Whlteh»'ad Is a native of Hungary. He 
over n .rear nn--, aim iia:- ; n-n- ...... -- - -- 

ns a night watchman, spending most of hU I ptthllshed he requeste-1 the Atnerlean p^ple 
e shop which he hnllt. .\dmlt | to telegraph to Snllsburg. N. C.. to find ont 
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what kind of shows he had. By some mls- 
represeutatlous he claims one “Doc” Os¬ 
borne, whom he had turned down for some 
privilege, got hold of the telegram at Salls- 
onry, and answered, detrimental to Mr. 
Berger, and offering to furnish the attrac¬ 
tions. Wlien this telegram was received, 
Mr. Berger claims the American people 
came to liim and told him if he did not 
give them a l»onus, they would give him a 
roast. He refused to pay the amount, and 
consequently got the roast. Mr. Berger en- 
closc-s the telegram from the Mayor of 
Vleksl)uig, the first clipping from the 
American an<! a letter of recommendation 
from the Kxalted Knler of the Klks Lodge 
of Salisbury, N. C., to back up his state¬ 
ments. 

BOOMING THE SHOW. 
New York is generally acknowledged as 

being the proving ground for new plays. 
Ucca^ionally new plays have dress rehear¬ 
sals under the guise of Initial performances 
In certain New Kngland cities where “try¬ 
ing it on the dog’’ is a meaningless phrase 
to the general run of playgoers, but the 
premier performances in New York are the 
ones that make or break a play’s reputa¬ 
tion, and which influence the ultimate tour¬ 
ing booking. 

'I’he wriU'r was recently asked to con¬ 
tribute an article upon the various meth¬ 
ods adopted by theatrical managers to pro¬ 
mote and gain publicity in respect to their 
liarticular business enterprises. The field 
being a wide one, he, to supplement his own 
practical experience, at first contemplated 
soliciting the opinion of one or two promi¬ 
nent New Y'ork managers, hut remembering 
that most of these gentlemen are actively 
engaged each day living up to the whimsi¬ 
cal conceit that the whole commercial 
weight of New York rests entirely upon 
their respective shoulders, the writer dis¬ 
carded the idea of encroaching upon such 
valuable managerial time, and determined 
to Interview one of the “men l)ehind the 
guns,” namely, Norman I’eel, the advertis¬ 
ing agent for Jacob Litt’s productions in 
New York and other large cities. 

Mr. I'eel years ago gained his outdoor dis¬ 
play advertising knowledge while in the 
employ of S. H. Kobluson. of the Hill 1‘ost- 
Ing Sign Company, of Philadelphia, and for 
some years last past has been in the person¬ 
al and exclusive employ of Mr. Litt. 

When touring Mr, Litt’s policy apart from 
extensive newspaper advertising, has al¬ 
ways been to outdo the billing of any op¬ 
position; the non-existence of opposition, 
however, would not check his characteris¬ 
tic policy of exceeding or excelling the pre¬ 
vious billing of any similar production to 
that with which he proposed to tackle that 
particular town or city. 

Lltfs outdoor display advertising is gen¬ 
erally as varied as it is strong in quantity, 
ranging from 28-Bheet pictorials to small 
block-work, and embracing window litho¬ 
graphs and photos. 

The advent nr coming of a Jacob Litt 
drama or melodramatic production to some 
cities, particularly in the West, is similar 
to the advent of a popular circus, and the 
local bill poster has no douid about what 
is expected from him, or that extra efforts 
on his part to give more than an extra 
good showing will be unrecognized by any 
agent carrying credentials from Mr. Jacob 
Litt. 

(»f course, every theatrical production Is 
not of the melodramatic character, which 
readily lends Itself to sensational poster ad¬ 
vertising. With a high-class star in a high- 
class production, the newsparers as an ad¬ 
vertising medium are favored in preference 
•.o the bill boards, not because theirs is so 
much more a drawing power, or real adver¬ 
tising value In a three-inch single column 
“ad." as against say a well-placed and 
tastefully designed threc-shett poster; but 
because the newspaper can ard Is expected 
in addition to inserting the three Inch “ad.” 
to also give that which the bill Isiard can 
not give, namely, an edltorla’ write-up no¬ 
tice. 

Except for the benefit to be derived 
I frioti ib'tain d advance notices in the lit- 
' erary portion of a newspape- and the de¬ 

sire to secure favorable press criticism, 
theatrical advertisements in newspapers 
would not necessarily excce<' six lines in 
giving names of theaters, its location, title 
of attraction and the name o( the star and 
chief performers. 
. As a matter of fact, theater patrons only 
refer to the theatrical advertisements In a 
newsivaper in much th«> same manner as 
the patrons of a <iulck-lunch room refer to 
the menu c.'trds. What’s on and of what 
shall I partake, covers the particular re¬ 
quirement. 

Solidiing the patronage of playgoers is 
pretty similar to soliciting patronage for a 
soap or a whisky. Y’ou must study the 
special features of the commodity you have 
to sell and to what class of the communi¬ 
ty it is salalile. Because you possess some¬ 
thing superior In certain respects to the 
other fellow, the mere impression will re¬ 
main an exceedingly long time unrecognized 
luiless vou “l>low your own trumpet” 
strongly and in the proper quarters. 

Take John Drew int<i I.fmdon to make his 
first appearance in the premier production 
of “Andrew Merry,” a comedy l>.v a rising, 
but comparatively unknown American au¬ 
thor. The simple and sincere stage meth¬ 
ods of John Drew, as the star, might he 
even so convincing, his personality might 
be ever so engaging, his manner ever so 
attractive, his art of the greatest histrionic 
character, and “Andrew Merry,” the 
strongest comedy ever written; yet the 
boldest and most attractive posters giving 
prominence to both the name of’ star and 
play might fall to arouse the Interest of 
Londoners so far as to Induce their patron¬ 
izing to them an unknown quantity. 

Under such conditions the newspapers 
would be the correct medium to work, the 
mere fact of placing a three-inch advertise¬ 

ment would probably secure a 3(>-liue pre¬ 
liminary puff in the editorial columns 
drawing the public’s attention to the fact 
that New Yorkers idolized John Drew 
equally as much as Londoners idolize their 
own Charles Hawtrey, who works by simi¬ 
lar means, both having the same easy grace 
in comedy. 

This class of press work is perfectly le¬ 
gitimate, and in result John Brew is en¬ 
abled to more quickly secure a cib iiieic 
than by any other form of advertising. 

Presuming John Drew muses a big hit, 
and "Andrew Alerry” runs 12 months before 
London patronage weakens to the point 
where a change of play becomes necessary. 
John is now us popular in Dondou as ever 
he was in New York, and many ot his past 
audiences are only waiting to note me an- ^ 
nouncemeut of a new play with the popu¬ 
lar actor again starred, to renew their pat¬ 
ronage. 'fue munagemeni determines to 
withdraw "Andrew Alerry" and put on 

\ "Aierry Andrew,” another comedy, with 
I John lirew again with the steliar pari. 

io now gam the quickest publicity for this ; 
! proposed change of program, to catch the ; 
I eye or rivet the attention of the masses, as : 
I well as the classes, poster advertising 
! would be the most imiiortaut medium, 
I backed up, of course, with a judicious 
' amount or newspaper adveriisiug in order 
! to gain a few advance notices dealing with ; 
■ the plot or general cast of the new play. 

Ihese ineiUods may be the best in ex- ' 
pioiiing some eminent star, but what about 

I the manager who has to exploit the less < 
I famous iiuth Uepel and 'Tommy tipifkeus : 
i ill the ligiii, iroiuy, n« w musical com< (i.> ' 
entiiled ’ 1 iie Gooseberry Girl." I 

'This manager probably can not see his 
way clear to going to me expense of get- . 
ling out a iot of expensive lithographic . 
printing before ascertaining how "The 
Goosebi rry Girl” is going to impress a gen¬ 
eral audience. New York newspapers ari' 
also ex[ieusive to work, and New York 
theaters are difficult to lease, a summing 

j up of the situation naturally leads to the 
' determination to open the game by play- 
I Ing a few ‘dog"town8 within easy reach of 
! New York, but far enough away that should 
! any denunciatory cries arise, owing to the 
I play failing to please, such outcry will not 
! readily penetrate to I’pper Broadway. 

"Dog" towns require d.-llcaie handling. 
! and it is here, where that resourceful per- 
■ sonage, the advertising or press agent, puts 
I on some of his finest work. He Jias to 
I arouse the expectation of the "dog" weeks 
I before the play is produced, and while do 

ing so he must, above all Things, conceal 
from ilie "dog" the knowledge of his being 

1 considered such. 
What the "dog" should know is that a 

I performance of the so-aiid-so drama, or 
! "The Gooseberry Girl” musical comedy Is 
! to be given at a certain theater on a certain 
specified date or dates, if, in addition to 
this knowledge, the “dog" is fed with ad 
ditional scraps of information, delineating 
the artistic and spectacular charms of the 
forthcoming play, from an outline of the 
plot, or a description of the scenery and 
costumes or the leading women's jewels, to 
a biographical sketch of the stars or au¬ 
thors. and if the "dog" actually swallows 

i and digests this mass of extraneous matter. 
i then Mr. Buliitiu is entitled to more credit 
I than is usually vouchsafed that Industrious 
j theatrical embassador, the agent in ad- 
I vanco. 

A few days before the company arrives 
i Mr. llubltiu doubles his advertising space 
' in the newspapers, exploiting "The Goose¬ 

berry Girl,” and for obvious reasons hU 
I lueuiirations in the theatrical news col- 
: umns also doulde In length. 

Cigars are distribtited freely in the sub- 
’ edlti r’s room, and although now-a-days It 
i would be hard to move any editor on such 
plajed-out yarns as the loss of the prima 

! donna’s artificial teeth, to gain more than 
! all the publicity desirable. 
I "The (iooselterry Crirl” comi>any gener- 
j ally arrives a day or two in advance of the 
I opening date, and is distributed among the 
i different hotels, due regard lielng given to 
j the fact that if the ehiof performers can 
i locate at Gild’ors or the Kothschllds and 
I oeea-i iii;i!l.v ap]'-at up the slicot.. of 
' “Dogtown" In swagger attire the “dog” la 
more or less Impressed with that subsldu- 
ary form of advertising. 

Air. Kubitln duly Informs the city ♦“illtor 
' that his leading lad.v ba- a|>:irtmeiits at 
The Glld'or and would not object to’ being 
Interviewed. She has the most expensive 
and exip isite gowns from .Worth’s, and 
-overal captivating hats from Madame 
N’imiiorte which an enterprising newspaper 
urelv ought to describe. 
The thing is no sooner «ald than done; 

the society reporter grafts accordingly, and 
in the mdrning a column or so of descrip¬ 
tive matter more elaborate than the gowns 
appear In each edition to tantalize the fair 
sex of "Dogtown.” 

Iteadhead tickets and the customary 
house paper iK'gins to circulate with judic¬ 
ious lavisliness, but In so lii-ft a manner 
that every recipient sav the newsptiper miui, 

■ fondly Imagines that the entire audience, 
himself alone excepted, has paid g<s>d rnon 

j ey for value received. 
In the f.act of the <-onsummate art of the 

advertising agent is It surprising that “The 
(iooseberry fllrl” should prove a huge suc¬ 
cess? The house, of course, la packed. In 
return for the free tickets of admission 
most of the male portion are in dress suits, 
and many of the fair six are In evening 
dress. The applause la loud and frequent, 
and the wl.ole show, regardless of many 

I glaring faults. Is pronounced a great suc¬ 
cess of art and stagecraft. 

The morning papers glow with column 
accounts of “The Gooseberry Girl,” the 
local correspondents of the New York dal¬ 
lies, who have been especially cultivated by 
Mr. Rubltln, telegraphs a few approving 
words for the benefit of their metronollfnn 
readers and Allan ftale sits hack tight In 

the saddle and swears to play “Sarcasm” 
In a major key when Miss Gooseberry comes 
to town. 

I’rlor to Miss (;ooselH*rry appearing on 
alterations, cuts are judiciously made here 
Broadway the libretto Is subject to many 
and there, and at continued rehearsals the 
special "business" of the various leading 
members of the eompany is more or less im¬ 
proved upon, the manugimient are sure they 
possess a winner; New York dates have 
been secured and orders have now been 
placed with the printers for all kinds of 
|>aper. 

Mr. Unbitin now begins to show his 
hand in New York, liut in the metropolis 
he has to play a more subservient role than 
he is accustomed to i>lay in "Dogtown.” j 

In New Y’ork In respect to working the i 
newspapers the advertising agent has eltti- j 
er one of tht‘ softest snaps * he may lie ! 
up against the toughest proposition imagi.n- i 
able. It does not depend so much upon > 
how he works, hut for whom he works. 

Uecently the advertisements of l.Y thea- I 
ters were withdrawn from the columns of 
T'he Commercial .-Vdvertlser. because the 
Theatrical Trust objected to the character 
of Norman Hapgtiod’s criticism. The ma¬ 
jority of these theaters are managed or 
controlled by members of he Theatrical 
I'ymlicate; the others are theaters that may 
be said to be “under the wing” of the 

I Trust. 
The agent representing an independent 

, mamiger at an Independent thiniter who 
can give or withdraw one theater’s adver- I 

i Using from a partleular m-wspaper Is not 
'In the swim with those gentlemen who can 
■ Influence the withdrawal of the advertise¬ 
ments of l.T theaters In one fell swoop. Al¬ 
most anything from the pen of the syndi¬ 
cate mill will pass muster In the nelgiilior- 
hood of Herald Square. He ma.v not have ' 
begun to place his advertisements for “The I 
Gooseberry Girl." but If desirous of In- | 
forming the gentle readers of the New Y'ork 
Kvening Tellaeram that .Miss (JiMisi lierry ' 
is really in town, and about to disport her i 
graceful lines liefore a New Y'ork audience. | 
The Information Is given out in a series of i 

; short stories In much the following style; I 
"Mr. Tommy Spifkens, who last week" r<'-j 

1 turned to town with other members of ; 
'The Gooseberry Girl’ Company. Is an In i 
veterate cigar smoker. It Is his custom 
each morning on his way to rehearsal of 
Blowman’s metropolitan production of ’The 

' Gooseberry tSirl.’ at the Imperial Theater, 
to call at Ikey Ike.vsteln’s and there pur 
chase a couple of cigars. 

“'I’he other morning while leaving Ikev 
Ikeysteln’s cigar store the Irresponsible 
'Tommy was accosted by James Triplet, the 
theatrical newsgatherer for The Dramatic 

; Error, and on the spur of a generous In- 
i sjilratlon 'Tommy presented Triplet with a 
; cigar, at the same time mentioning the fact 
' th.at he had just bought two for a quarter. ' 
j "'I rijilet lighted up and very soon after- i 
, wards ventured the remark that his partlcu- | 
lar smoke went like a 5-cent onion. 

I "Y’es." replied Tommy, “yours was a rl- j 
1 diculousl.v good one at 5 cents, which, to- 
' get her with my ‘Florodora.’ at 2b cents. Is ' 
sold at two for a quarter." 

Such .1 forced anecdote may only contain 
The miHlIcum of wit. but It drives home 
the facts that at “The Imperial Theater 
Mr. A. Blowman will at an earlv date pre¬ 
sent ’'The Gooseiierry Girl.’ with Tommy 
Spifkens in the cast. &c..” and until the i 
gentle readers of the Kvening Tellaeram ! 

; "shy” at such mongrel news as they would 
at a patent medicine advertisement under j 

I misleading headlines, the press agent will 
Continue to work this publicity scheme for 
all It Is worth. 

I The class of outdoor display advertising 
I varies according to the varied tempera- ! 
I meet of the mai agers. One manager will ; 
favor large pictorial 28-sheet stands, de¬ 
lineating a particular scenic or sensational ' 
clinmx of his play. Another manager can ' 
only see the utility of putting out a large 
stand to give prominence to the name not ' 
of the author, but of the gentleman ' who I 

! presents the pla.v, the star, and. probably, ! 
;the names of the gentlemen under whose! 
I direction the touring arrangements are i 
. made, -all of which bureaucratic Informa 
tlon is presumed to Infltience patronage 

I A few stars like Mrs. Flske or Julia Ar 
: thur. who [lersonally have been accustomed 
! to have some voice In deciding the sublect- ' 
matter of the paper to he used for outside ! 

I display advertising purpos. s, have repi at 
I cflly proved that the artistic element pre 
I dominating In jmster work Is the kind that ' 
compels attention, as well as admiration ■ 
A good many of tlie posters iirlni. d for | 
both these Indies are now at a valuable i 

I premium, and are much songlit after by col- 
j lectors. j 
I 'The smaller paper, consisting of 12-8heel. i 
1 8-sheet and S-she*q posti'rs. as well as the i 
I single and half sheet paper for placing In ‘ 
; store and saloon wlmlows. or u[)on ash ' 
j barrels, etc., will alsti varv In ipialitv anil 
quantity as wlilely as the finances (it tin 

• back of each show. 
The distrihntion of tin* smaller fiaper ami 

I particularly the -niplng Is more or less ef 
fecflve. acconling to the class of men i ii • 
trusted with this work. Bill posters con j 
nected with a theater can generally lie re I 
lied u[ion to sid|(e magnifleently In front 

j and atljolnlng the house; also en ronti^ be¬ 
tween the resilience of the tnannger and the 

1 theater, but the further afield he goes the 
less birds he Is calcnlafed to kill 

He; “Wire from Joneses, dear I’an’t 
come to-day. ('hlldren develiq.ed chicken 
ftox. 

She- “Oh! George, for goodness sake 
I'ttnj the ^telegram at once! Georgle might 

Mrs. Von Blurner: "That cook was the 
worst thing I ever had In my house ” 

Yon Blurner; “Yes, yon ai-tisl as If you 
d.dn’t like her” 

NOTES. 

'The Memphis track Is said to be only one 
Inch over a mile. 

The Trotting Breeders' .Yssoelatloii made 
$B>.b<s) on tile past season. 

Several tn-w Eastern lired stallions will 
lie In service in California next spring. 

(S. B. Morris recently .sold to Ceasar 
Y'oting, the buy filly 'Tower, of Candles, for 
$1.2tl(i. 

A |2,.’'i<Ni stake for trotters and another 
for pacers will assure agisKl sea.son of rac¬ 
ing In California next year. 

The bay stallion Manchaea and bay mare 
Bettie Hampton, both owned by l.iHinldus 
Cartwright, died at Terrell. 'Tex., n-eently. 

.\t Oakland. Cal., rei-ently. Matt Hogan 
fell, and Joi-ke.v Itauseh, who was riding 
him. sustained a disloeatlnn of his collar¬ 
bone. 

I’leasanton, Cal., will again be the horse 
center next spring. yulte a number of 
trainer* have aln ady engaged stall room 
there. 

'Thi-re Is considerable talk of the I’eta- 
Inma iCal.) track being put In shais- next 
spring and a big race meeting given there 
in the summer. It has bi'en the scene of 
man.\ lamoiis races 

Ed Gavh.rd, of I*enver, will have a 
strong stalde on the Grand Circuit next 
vear, in charge of John Blue. Mr. Gaylord 
has some extra good ones and some well- 
tried record horses, notablv Charlie Mae 
2-1 Hi. 

'The New Orleans nus-t openisl under 
most auspleclous circumstances 'Thank-glv 
ing D.-iy. the numbi-r of horses and their 
class being the best III the history of the 
association 'The fields In all events will Iw 
limited to twelvi* horses. 

YN’hile at Memphis with Ed tJaylord’s 
string. John Blue gave the two-.vear-old 
James Madison filly Corfienza a workout 
mile In -jqs. the last half In l:is;. That Is a 
very fast clip for a two-year-old. and she 
should be one of the front rank trotters In 
the thris'-year-old classes next year on the 
tJrand Circuit. 

The champion stallion Directum was sold 
at the EasIg-'Tlpton sale In New Y’ork. Nov. 
27. to the International Sto<-k Farm for 
$12.ts«i. .\t the same sale Direetuin Spier, 
b. s.. by riln-ctnin-Campan, was s<dil to the 
Elmhurst Farm, I.exington, for JUt.i""*. and 
-Ybdell, b. s.. to J. S. Madden, of Lexing¬ 
ton. for .<10.(1(10. 

Charles Jeffries Is in California as the 
representative of several associations in 
Oregon. YY'ashlngton, Idaho and Montana, 
and will etiileavor to secure the promise of 
a number of California horsemen to race up 
North next .vear. Mr. Jeffries will manage 
the racing end of the big Interstate State 
Fair at Siiokane. 

"I’lie California districts will have to get 
a move on before next spring, or the Ore¬ 
gon-Washington Circuit will get a majority 
of the harness horses In training. The 
Northern <-lrcult was very successful this 
year, and It Is planneil to Increase the 
purses for I'.Krj and make a bid for the beat 
horses on the coast. 

I’rincess .Mice. 2:1(1, b.v Dexter I’rince. 
died at Andover, Me., recently. She took 
her record at .Napa. Cal., (ti-tober is. 1WS». 
when she bent the racer Gold Mislal In 
three s*rnlght heats. She was trained and 
drlien In the majority of her races by “Bio 
Y’lsta George." who Is still t<-lllng the boys 
about her two-mlnute speed whenever the 
subject of champion pacers Is up for dls- 
eu-i^loll. 

Maplewood I’artn took first prize at the 
New llampshlri- State I’air this year In 
the three-year old division of stamlard trot¬ 
ters with Its handsome colt Cidonel Carter, 
by Nutwood Y\’IIk<*s. that Superintendent 
Dan Mahaney purehased In California two 
years ago. The colt Is out of a mart' by 
Boodle and Is one of tlo- liest lookers ever 
seen In the <dd Granite Stati- At the same 
fair Ma(ilewooi| I’arni tisik first prize with 
a weaiilln- eolt by Idollta. 

I’ W. lliMlgi's recently purchased from 
the \ntwo..d SIrx-k I’arm a three year-old 
tllly b.v Nutwood Wilkes, dam by Direct 
tlllv by I'utnwood Wilkes, dam bv Dlrivt 
Line, grandnm by California bhsid. Lida 
YY .. the dam of both Nutwood YY'llkes and 
Itirect Line, Is by NuIwo.mI Ciild. and that 
famous horse sired California Nutwood. 
'This i;|ves YJr, Hodges’ (Illy three crosses 
to Nutwood. She Is not large, but has a 
very nice way of going, though hardly 
brblle wise as yet, and he thinks she wiil 
trot fast enough to race. 

“YY’hat Is a conJun<-t Ion 7” asked the 
teacher. 

“That which Joins together,” was the 
prompt reply. 

“Give an Illustration.” sabl the teacher. 
The up to-date girl hesitated and blushed 
"The marriage service,” she said at last 

f 



THE, BILLBOARD 

NUifc-b FKUM CAHT. STEWARTS’ ii i» rtporieu luat run t^iiMwurtn, mue- -ph, r iveepcr—iiornstown, I’a., Dec. 2: 

SHOWS “““ l>ec. 4; ScTau: 
SHOWS. heller, of John UoWunou • Clreus, dUup- 5 to 7. 

Kk. Wuyue, lud., Nov. ao.-Just a few *t Uwatur, Ga. WUether they de- tKeir mail adUre$$ed in care T^BillbLlrdand' ilearis l\Ve8teru)-8. Chicago, 
ieb from Capl. Stewart 8 vaudeville show parted together la not known. u will be promptly forwarded * ’ ^ J' 

It la reported that I'hll Kllaworth, alde- 

flre and the run for life are exciting to Keokuk, la., Dec. 4; Quincy, 11|., Dec. &; 
the laat degree. Address J. il. Sullivan Canton, Dec. ti. 
for terms. t'llu.M Scotland Yard, (L. J. Uodriguez)— 

The great Forepaugh-Sells Shows are per- .Montrei'l, Can., Dec. 2 to 7. 
petually united and will open the season ; FOR Hearth and Home—Milwaukee, Wls., 
of lt*U2 at Madison S<iuure Garden, New Dec. 1 to 7. 
York, Thursday night, April 1, for a season i l''ALST, (Morrison's)—Brooklyn, N. Y., 
of three weeks, and under canvas following. l>ec. 2 to 7. 
First-class people in all branches of the \ FABIU Romani, Aideu Benedict's, (J. 
circus business are wanted, engagements | Muiray)-Gauarogue, Can., Dec. a; Dese- 
for the garden or for the season will be I routo, l>ec. 4; Belleville, Dec. 5; Coburg, 
made. Address Forepaugh & Sells Bros., j Dec. ij; I'ort Hope, Dec. 7. 
Columbus, O. FUR Her Sake, (Eastern, Lester, Molltor 

Mr. ItolM-rt Stickney, Sr., of the Sells- | A Cramer, .Mgrs.)—Sandusky, U., Dec. a; 
Forepaugh Show, was a "Billboard" caller ' Si»rlugneld, Dec. tJ and 7. 
Nov. 22. He came to Cincinnati aecompa- I G.V.VIBLER S Daughter, (J. M. >Vurd and 
nled liy bis wife, whose home Is in the R- L. Crcs.sy, Mgrs.)—Chicago, HI., Dec. 
Queen City. Mr. Stickney was trying to : 1 to 14. 
tind some trace of his son Bob's show, i GRllFlTH, John, (Homer Drake, Bus. 
which is somewhere on the Lower Missis- .'igr.i—Circleville, lud., Dec. 3; Sprlugtield, 
slppl River. It was Mr. Stlckuey's tirst | U., l»cc. 4; Lrbaua, Dec. ii; Beilefouialue, 
visit to Cincinnati in years. ! Uec. l>; Marlon, Dec. 7. 

GALLAND, Bertha—Baltimore, Md., Dec. 

ROUTES AHEAD. GLA/IER, Hairy, (j. S. Flaherty)—To- 
____ ronto. Can., Dec. 2 to 7. 

The J}Ulb.x,rd foru anU mail to all ,,rof, ,. viV.om.a 
Min,uiU free ot rh„r,„ ,L .. ... . I -tlK'Uiowu, Dec. 3; Uazeltou, Dec. 4; Scrau- 

uuder the management of Chas. 1*. Hel- I W. C. St. Clair, of the Gentry Bros. Show 
ton. 'Ibis is our ufth week out making ' No. 2, closed his fourth season with the 
week stands. We are in Indiana playing I show at Talladega, Ala., and is now with 
to crowded houses nightly, and several i Charles L. Davis' "Alvin Joslln" Company 
times the S.R.U. sign was dls|>luyed. The us advance representative. 

TRAGEDY AND DRAMA. 

H.4RBUR Lights—Boston, Mass., Dec. 2 
to 7. 

ilULLAND, Miss Mildred—Gloversville, 
N. V., Dec. 4; Ltica, Dec. o; Rome, Dec. ti; 

roster is Capt. Stewart, projirletor; Chas. I Bouheur Bros., proprietors of the great Lamed, Kan., Dec. 3; iiiitchisou Dec '4- Geneva, Dec. 11; Ithica, Dec. 12; 
1*. Helton, manager; Jennie Deweese, trick I shows, want a turnlture car, a small merry- Hooper, Dec. 5; Klngtisher, Ukla. Dec*, o’ Corning, Dec. 13; Elmira, Dec. 14. 
violinist, bunjolst, song and dance and rag-| go-round and a few performing dogs and Ll Reno, Dec. 7. ’ ’ HuN. JuHN Grigsby, (trank Keenan)— 
time dancer, ).auru Irlltleiio, motto singer, monkeys; also camel, elephant and tapir. A HuMESl'LN Heart—Chicago, 111., Dec. l^clvidere, HI., Dec. 4; Elgin, Dec. ii; Joliet, 

r. A HOMESPUN Heart, (Walter Floyd)— i-J'uns, Dec. 7; Oswego, Dec. b; Auburn, 
;or8 of the great Lamed, Kan., Dec. 3; Hutchison, Dec 4- Geneva, Dec. 11; Ithica, Dec. 12; 
;ar, a small merry- Hooper, Dec. 5; Klngtisher, Okla., Dec. o! Gee. 13; Elmira, Dec. 14. 
loruiilig Uogb auU Li Ueiio, i>ec. 7. iiu>. JOHN Grigaby, (l*ruuk Keenau)— 

Hkiri, ^t*pvlltlue uud fuary duacer; CUaa. ' vVrileia full lo Augui^ta, Ukla. 2 to 7. 
Helton. Irish and black-face comedian; I The Roblusou Circus was complimented ; AN ORPHAN Heiress—Manchester N 
W arren Bush, monolugulst and Dutch come- | "Hh a congratulatory editorial, written by j H., Dec. 5 and d. ’ 
diau. We get our salaries in money and Governor West, of Georgia, in his own AT VALLE V Forge, (Eastern, D. E Les- 
read "The Bllllioard " every week. We get I pupr-r. There is no doubt as to the stand ter A Co., Mgrs.)—Galveston, Tex., D'ec. 1; 
it at Long's news stand and novelty house, lUB uf the ten big shows in the South. Houston, Dec. 2; Beaumont, Dec. 3; Or- 
Ft. Wayne. .Mr. lamg semds it to us every Fred Buchanan, the recent lessee of In- auge, Dec. 4; Lake Charles, La., Dec ii- 
wi-ek, rain or shine. gersoli I'ark, and who is a brother of Mr. >ew Iberia, Dec. U; Baton Rouge Dec *7. 
-W m. Sells, joined the Sells-Gray Circus and Al.LEN, Viola, (Liebler A Go. Mgrs.!— 

With the show Until it Closes, Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 2 to 7 
CIRCUS GOSSIP. after which be will return to bis park. AN A.VIERICAN Gentleman, (W. S. But- 

Ft. Wayne. Mr. lamg iK-nds it to us every 
week, rain or shine. 

CIRCUS GOSSIP. 

2 to 7. ■ Dec. 0; La I'orie, lud., Dec. 7; Gosheu, 
AN ORPHAN Heiress—Manchester, N. Dec. ti; Crawfordsvllle, Dec. Hi; Noblesville, 

H., Dec. 5 and tJ. Dec. 11; Marion, Dec. 12; Logansport, l>ec. 
AT VALLEY Forge, (Eastern, D. E. Les- 13; Kokomo, Dec. 14. 

ter A Co., Mgrs.)—Galveston, Tex., Dec. 1; HEAlt'T _of Maryland-Baltimore, Md., 
Houston, Dec. 2; Beaumont, Dec. 3; Or- Dec. 2 to 7; Washington,D. C., Dec. W to 
auge, Dec. 4; Lake Charles, La., Dec. ii; Dullalo, N. Y., Dec. 23 to 28. 
.New Iberia, Dec. t>; Baton Rouge, Dec. 7. HEAR'!' of Chicago—Lebanon, I’a., Dec. 

Al.LEN, Viola, (Liebler A Co., Mgrs.)— Uunover, Md., Dec. t>; Frederick, Dec. 7. 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 2 to 7. HLMA.N Hearts, (Eastern, A. Hampton, 

AN A.MERICAN Gentleman, (W. S. But- Mgr.)—Corning, N. Y., Dec. 4; C'huira, Dec. 

lUts circus people lu UII uruucuea. .,-, -' I , - i 
I he permaurm address of Rice's famous ^“nagemeut of the company, ueld, Dec. o; Santa 

^.inies and monkeys is New Albany, Dec. 28 for Hamburg, Ger- mra, Dec. 7; Los A 
Barbara, Dec. 0; Veu- 

Angeles, Dec. 8 to 14. HUMAN Hearts, (Eastern, Jesse Blanch- 
ii,a ’ many. A Kl.NG'S Rival—circleviile, O., Dec. 2, ‘**^*^>—Yaa, N. Y., Dec. 3; Corning, Dec. 

Gil Robinson writes "The Billboard" that Robinson Circus arrived in Cinciu- Chiliicothe, Dec. 3; SpriugUeld, Dec. 4; Ur Elmira, Dec. ii; Oswego, Dec. «; Blug- 
James A. Bailey is expected lu New York 1"’'* sections Thursday, Nov. 28, baua, Dec. 0; Belletoutaiue, Dec. (>; Marlon, hamtou, Dec. 7. 
shortlv **** Dec. 7. HAt KETT, Jas. K.—Philadelphia, Pa. 

Chas H Dale and Geo. S. Cole, of John transferred to the Pennsylvania road and j ACROSS the Paclflc-Philadelphla, Pa., No', ilo to Dec. 14. 
Roblusou s Circus, were •'Billboard'’ callers to lerrace Park, where it went into Dec. 1 to 7; Baltimore, Md., Dec. 8 to 14. HARNED, VTrglula-New York City, Dec. 

Chas. 11. Dale and Geo. s. cole, or aonu 
Robliisou's Circus, were "Billboard" callers 
Nov. 211. 

The Roblusou Circus closed at Iiecatur, 

winter ijuarters. 
Calcedo, the great king of the wire, for rence)—Providence, R. 1., Dec. 2 to 7; Ho- 

ACROSS the I’aclflc—Philadelphia, Pa., 
ec. 1 to 7; Baltimore, Md., Dec. 8 to 14. HARNED, Virginia-New York City, Dec. 
AT CRll’PLE Creek, (Whitaker A Law- |“ 

Ga Nov. 2»i. The train arrived in C’lu- years a feature of the Keith circuit bokeu, N. J., Dec. b to 11; Easton, Pa., 
ciuuatl Nov 28 *““* only slack wire performer who Oec. 12; Mooustown, Dec. 13; Lebanon, 

Mr. W m.■Norrl^ of the Norris A Rowe throw twenty somerMuUs on l»»e wire 
Show Is resting at Uklab Springs, Cal., ^lay be addws^ at 108 W. Seventeenth a HoMESPUN Heart, (Phil. Garduer)- 

after a busy season. 
The Stlrk Family of Bicyclists have been 

strwt. New York City. Hutchison, Dec. 4; Harper, Dec. o; King 
Al. Kiel, of Ibe Buffalo Bill bbow, for timber, Okla., L>ec, U; El Keuo, •; Euld, 

rence)—Providence, R. 1., Dec. 2 to 7; Ho- HELMET of Navarre—New York City, 
bokeu, N. J., Dec. b to 11; Easton, Pa., V**. 
Dec. 12; Mooustown, Dec. 13; Lebanon, HEART of a Woman—Kansas City, Mo., 
Dec. 14. Dec. 2 to 7. 

A HOMESPUN Heart, (Phil. Gardner)- IRVING (Henry) and Terry (Ellen)—Chl- 
Hutchison, Dec. 4; Harper, Dec. o; King- *-'“83, Hi-, Dec. 2 to 21. 

re-engaged for the season of lbU2 with the many years lu charge ot the excursion ad- y; Caldwell, Dec. lb; Ponca City, Dec! 
Great VVallace Show. | vertIsiiig car, has sailed for Paris. Mr. jj; wichlta, Kan., Dec. 13; Newton, Dec. 

Mr. Peter Sells, of the Forepaugh A Sells jDiJ* speaks the French language fluently. 14; east of Mississippi River, Dec. 1 to 28. 
Show was lu Clucluuatl last week, making I {f* a valuable man to the Barnum- BLAIR, Eugenie, (Henri Gresslt)—Butte, 
eomricts etc. for IbtrJ. I HallfT S^libw during their tour of France. Mont., Dec. 3 to 5. 

Johu Roblusou s Circus bad two large 1 ,,V ’***?.’ ^ [emem- huR, (Klaw A Erlanger)—St. Louis, 
crowds at Dviatur, Ga.. Nov. ‘M. This was | l>ered, killM Herl^rt Tackaberry at Syra jjov. 25 to Dec. 7. 
their last stand of the season. 1 cuse, N. Y., while the Sawtelle s hhow, BRUSSELS, Edmund-Lewisburg, O., 

The T. W. Noble Co., 7 13 Woodward with which he was connected, was exhib't- ^ec. 2 to 7. 
aveuue, Ut'trolt, Mlrb., manufacture circus i that town, waa acqultt^ of the CONVICT'S Daughter, (Eastern, Geo. 
canvasses that please evcrj boily. ^ _ j yb^rge of murder, tbe defense being self- j Samuels)—Akron, U., Dec. 4. Cau>a8^e» lUUi iiirasc . 4 . 

Tbe Koblnsou Circus gave lia parade and ! , 
show at Fdiictteld S. C.. during a snow ! In giving tbe names of the people on car 

«orui and did Vhg biisiuesi at that. i -N«- » 
Mr. (ill Robinson s trip aliroad has been closid at VVater Valley, Not. ih 

postpoui-d until February. He will be lu the issue of "The Billboard of Noy. 
Cincinuatl Immediately after the holidays j the following names were Inadvertently 

Biisbv Bros.' Show is at Puna. ill., for the ' left out. E. VV. Chase, Jaa. lutker and 

(her, Ukla., Dec. G; El Keuo, Dec. T; Enid, OLD Kentucky—Lincoln, Neb.g Dee. 
ec. b; Caldwell, Dec. lb; Ponca City, Dec. ■*» Joseph, Mo., Dec. ti and 7. 
,; Wichita, Kan., Dec. 13; Newton, Dec. Leaf—Boston, Mass., Dec. 2 to 9. 
r, east of Mississippi River, Dec. 1 to 28. JOLLY American Tramp—Cincinnati, O., 
BLAIR, Eugenie, (Henri Gresslt)—Butte, Dw. 1 to 7. 
out., Dec. 3 to 5. JEl PERSON, Thos.—Wichita, Kan., Dec. 
BEN HUB, (Klaw A Erlauger)—St. Louis, " intield, Dec. 5; Parsons, Dec. 8; Pltts- 
o., Nov. 25 to Dec. 7. burg, Dec. 7. 
BRUSSELS, Edmund-Lewisburg, O., KiD.NAPl'ED in New York, (Barney Gll- 
ec. 2 to 7. morel—St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 1 to 7. 
CONVICT'S Daughter, (Eastern, Geo. Opium Ring, (E. (jreeuburg) 
imuels)—Akron, O., Dec. 4. —Leadville, Col., Dec. 3; Pueblo, Dec. 4; 
CONVICT'S Daughter, tWestern, Roland ' i^'ripl'le Creek, Dec. 5; Buena Vista, Dec. 

G. Pray)—Seattle, Wa.sh., Dec. 1 to 7. 
COLORADO—New York City, .Nov. 25, 

ludefluitely. 

•i; Sulida, Dec. 7. 
KNOBS of Tennessee, (Ernest Fisher)— 

Moline. Hi., Dec. 7. 
postponed until February. He will be in the l**be of ’The Billboard of Noy. C.WAHEK of France, (Shipmau Bros.)-I RELCEi-Sbauuou, vH. C. Pierce)—St. 
Cliu'liiuatl liumedlutely after the holidays, i the following names were inadvertently Vaudergrift, I’a., Dec. 4; Kittanulug, Dec. I i **bl,_ Minn., Dec. 2 to 4; Minneapolis, Dec. 

Biisbv Itros.' Show is at I’uua. Hi., for the ' left out: E. VV. Chase, Jas. lucker and 5. oreenvllle, Dec. B; Mercer, Dec. 7. i 9 ^Claire, Wls., l>ee. b; La Crosse, 
winter.' They started on tbe road Nov. 30 l''o*>t‘'J', ^f.'-’^od, bill posters , k . CLAUKE, Creston—Louisville, Ky., Dec. Dec. 10; Oshkosh, liec. 11. 
with a "Teu Nights” show for the winter, i B. L. Wallace will rebuild his elephant ^ to 4. LtiVER'S Lane, (Wm. A. Brady, Mgr.)- 

Lou Krlch, the famous mute high wire j barn, recently destroyed by fire, adding a CROSMAN. Henrletta-Loulsvllle, Ky., Columbus, O.. Dec. 2 to ti; Marion, IniL, 
walker, will’be at liberty after April 15. j training building. Prof. Uwkenrath will hj^c. 2 and'a! 
1W2. ’Address 1'20 E. Second street. Dun- liitr^m-e a troupe of elephants In IbO-i 
LirL* V Y Tbelr p*Tformance will be eutlrely dlffer- 

_ _.>41* #s4.x«ss #K^ s\\A t\f trattikwl aIa. 

Dec. 'J; open, Dec. 10; Chiliicothe, O., Dec. 

Mr. ‘I’l. F. HoEriiian, prims representative ont from the old school of trained ele- 
of tlie Rolilnson Circus, was a "Billboard” pbauts. -r..,. 

belr p«*rformance will be entirely differ city. Mo.,’ Dec. 1 to S. 
lit from the old school of trained ele- COGHLAN, Gertrude, (J. A. Reid)—Cedar 

CRANE, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner—Kausas | S'Pfiugtield, Dec. 12; liaytou, Dec. 13; 

caller on Nov. 'Jb. He will spend the winter 
in Clucluuatl. 

The route book of John Robinson's Ten 
Big Shows, which, with thanks, "Tbe Blll- 

Charles Miirphy, the principal rider of j board" acknowledges the receipt of. Is 

Rapids, la., Dec. 4. 
DAUGHTERS of I’arls—Dayton, O., Dec. 

2 to 4. 
DOWN Mobile—Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 2 

Middletown, Dec. 14; Richmond, Ind., Dec. 
*■5. 

LOST in the Desert, (Gus. Hill)—Louis¬ 
ville, Ky., Dec. 1 to 7; St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 
8 to 14. 

LOST in New York, (Edwin De Coursey)— 
lt«v I'lfv- \I1,.K 1. >1_ I_' 

tury Colossus, season of lb02. r ri-u nnguer uaa oirvu land B. 
W. R. Musgat, superlnteudeiit of No. 1 with the Wallace Show for next season. . kasT LYNNE. (H. C. Smart)—St. Louis, . LAND o’ Cotton, (Geo. D. Waiters)— 

advertising ear of the Great Wallace Show Fred has been with the show for four sea- xio., Dec. 8 to 14. ! Johnstown. I’a., Dec. 3; Lebanon, Dec. 4; 
the past season, has In-en engaged as man- sous In the capacity of 24-hour man. He Is ELEVENTH Hour, (Eastern)—Ashtabula. , Lancaster, Dec. 5. 
ager of the "I.jind o' Cotton" Company. 

Herkell's Big 10c. Show wants circus peo 

peculiarly adapted to the position and has Dec. 4; Fredonlal Dec. 5; Batavia, Dec. 
the faculty of making himself generally g; Lockport, lud., liec. 7; Kochester, N. Y., 

pie of all kinds, except riders; also, a man I useful around the •lio^. }•** Arm, but | y Syracuse, Dec. 12 to 14! 
with troupe of eight or ten ponies, and polite buslnesa methoda help to make! i^yiL EYE, tChas. H. Yale and S with troupe or elglit or ten pomes, nuo 
agent that uiiderstiiiids in-wspaper work. 

The Norris A Rowe Show did the biggest 

friends for the show. 
Most Interesting reading Is that contained 

biinliH'HJ^ In tin* blntory of tlit*lr nbow* lii *0 tho ortltliil r\)Ut< ^ w«t • •••t •• i • -»-— — 
rnltfornln. "It U a »hnim* to clom*/* write* \Mlil Billboard ELEVENTH Hour, (Western) — Pavld ' ^U^NNEKING* Mary, In **Janlce Mere- 
Mr. Uowe. **wl»lle we are dolua well.” acknowUHlices, with thanks, the rwelpt of. city. Neb., l)ec, 3; Fremont, L>i*c. 4; Waboo, ; dith"—Detroit, Mich., Dec. 2 to 7. 

im* of n<Tol»at* I* now \ handsome picture of Col. 11. >>. LllUe Dec. 5; Teoumseh, Dec. 0; I'awnee City, - MAN Who Dart*d, Howard Hall, (W, H. 
er Itroa.* •’Next l>m»r” (l*awut*e Bill) adonis the front pake, and Dec. 7; Maryavllle, Dec. b; Falrbury, Dec. Inchell, Mjjr.)—Cleveland, O., l>ec. 2 to 7. 
t Ih reeelvliik much fa- many Jtiterentlug pictures are distributed Belleville, Kau., Dec. 11; Clay Center, : MAN Who Dartnl—Milwaukee, W’ls., Dec. 
um both press and pub- throuich the luHik to enhance It* value as £)ec. 12; Junction City, Dec. 13; 8allua, i 1 to 7; Detroit, Mich., Dec. 8 to 14. 

a memento of a successful season. EAST Lyne, (Lee Moses, Mar.)—Maquo- ! ,.MANTELL, Uoberi, (M. W\ Handley)— 
svltiK a new 70 foot bag- One of the handsomest things The Bill- t^^ta, la., i»ec. 4; Oxford Junction, Dec. 5; ‘ ' b^ceiines, lud., Dec. 3; Terra Haute, Dec. 
r their show at Terre Inmrd has si'eu rt^utly is the^ annual : Wyoming, Dec. 6; Manchester, Dec. 7; Ga Decatur, 111., Dec. 0; Sprlugfleld, Dec. 7; 
e repairs iiiatle lo theli route bi>ok of the ^ u^ ii ; lena. 111., Dec. D; Stockton. Dec. 10; Byron, ' Douls, Mo., Dec. 8 to 14; rest, Dec. 15 
i;" also thoroughly re- 1 li*' iKM>k Is most lieautlfully Illustrated jj; Carroll, Dec. 12. ; to 21; Detroit, Mieh., Dec. 22 to 28; Tofon- 

R. Ellis)—Erie, i’a., Dec. 3; Meiidvll 
4; Warreu, O., Dec. 5; Youugstow 

n the ottlclal route liook of I’awnee Bill's ol (oi i.l* 7’ 

ivla, Dec. l-ANi’.vsTER, (Barrows)—Brooklyn, N. 
er N Y , Nov. 25 to Dec. 7. 
14! I MIDDLK.MAN The, (L. J. Russell, Mgr.)- 
id Sidney ‘ Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 4; Dover, Del., 
rllle, Dec. i **oc. 0; Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. 7. 
>wn, Dec. MINISTER’S Son—Atchison, Kan., Dec. 

’ I 'l\xtx..k’<k 9 ' 2; Topeka. Dec. 3. 

The Rot>ertH troupe of acrobats is now 
en rouie with Royer Bros.' ’'Next Ih*'**' 
coiiiimiiy. Their act is receiving much fa¬ 
vorable comment from both press and pub- 

Busby Bros, are having a new ib fool bag¬ 
gage car biilll for their show at Terre 
Haute and extensive reimlrs liiaile to tlbdl 
I’niluiati car "I’uiiu;" also thoroughly re¬ 
painted. painted. and contains much Interesting reading re- P j carpentf 

C. llageiilveck takes orders for wild anl- ganllng the show and the places t ver. Colo., Dec. 1 to 7. 
ninls and birds, to shipped anywhere the past season. It Is most uniquely Iwund. eaST Mall-Worcester. Mass 
from his Imnieiise stock in Hamburg. Gi;r- I the covers iH’lug of a flexible wo»>d fibre, I 2 to 7; Franklin, Dec. »; _ . 
nianv. Address (\ L. Williams. Station h. . and presents a handsome appearance. ; r j jt,. Bristol, Dec. 11; Fail •“‘I- Bee. 2 to 4. 

FOR HER Sake. (E. J. Carpenter)—Den- to. Can.. Dw. 30 to Jan. 4. 
fr, Colo., Dec. 1 to 7. I M.VRLtlWE. Julia—Boston, Mass., Nov. 
FAST Mall—W orcester. Mass., Dec. ' to Dw. 21. 

to 7; Franklin, Dec. W; River ■ M-VN S Enemy. (Gus Hill’s)—Indianapolis, 

Cincinnati, O. Managers of parks, summec gardens, 1 River, Mass., Dec. 12 to 14 
A 4'iiieiiiiiail wneoii works Is Itiilldiiig a ' pleasure resorts, etc., should secure Bron- FLAMl.NG Arrow—Anderson, Ind.. Di'C. 
• w ImiihI rhnrlot for the Foreitaugli A Sells , cho John's Wild West. The attraction sur- 4; Indlauaoplls. Dec. 6 to 7 : Dayton, 
now The iiiMker says they have paid the 1 passes even Itself and Is sure to draw the j O., Dec. 0 to 11; Columbus, O., Dec. 12 to 

price,’and ,he band chariot will be tbe best : crownls .T"" 
money can buy. 

MONTE CrlHto. (Souther's)—Aberdeen, 
Mi.ss., l>ec. 3; Milter, l>ec. 4; Uniontown, 
Ala., Ib-c. 5: DemoiH>lis, Di’c. 6 and 7. 
MacDOWELL, MellHiurne, (Tom Hart, 
Mgr.)—Texarkana, Tex., Dw. 3; Hot 

ulflcent and reallatic. Tbe stage coach on | FOR Love's Sake—Moline, III., Dec. S; I Springs, Ark., Dec. 4. 
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•MA.NS1'ILLD, Uichui'd, (A. M. I’aluier, 
Mgr./—Aew iork, A. i., L»ec. 2 to 7. 

.ulSSOLKl Gin, U‘red. Uuyuiuiid, Mgr./— 
Coutesvillf, I'a., i/t-c. a; Grutiou, W. va., 
Gee. j; Lairmouiil, Gee. 0; Luiouiuwu, 
1/oc. 7. 

•MGllT liefure Cliristiuas, (Burt A. Nico¬ 
lai, Mgrs./—Cliicago, lU., Nov. 2-i lo Gee. li. 

nAIHAN Hale; Howard Ryle, (L. G. 
Sackeit, Mgr./—MoLiiie, Aia., Gee. il; Merid- 
lau, Mibs., Gee. -4; v leksOurg, Gee. o; 
Jaekbuu, Gee. 0; Slireveport, La., Gee. i. 

n.N iHL aXiCGKL of Twelve, (Wbitaker 
A; L.iwreiiee/—Coalioelou, G., Gee. 4; Seott- 
dale, I'a., liee. i>; Duller, Gee. ti; WasUiug- 
toii. Gee. <; VVUeeiiug, W. Va., Gee. 1/ to 
!1; New f'liiladelpliia, U., Gee. Lf; Greeus- 
I'urg, I'a., Gee. 13; iouiigslowu, O., Gee. 14. 

UlG Arkaubuw, i\\. Liudsey/—Tyroue, 
I’a., Gee. 4; Delleiouie, Gee. o; Loekuaveu, 
Gee. 7; Welisboro, Gee. 10; Williuiuaiiori, 
1/ee. 11; Suubury, Gee. IZ; Gauville, Gee. 
Jo; Itluomaburg, Gee. 14. 

4.INL of ibe Lravesi—Aioutreal, Cau., Gee. 
1 lo 7. 

Glif) bUlNNKU, i,J. J. burkley, .Mgr.)— 
I'liiiadetiibia, Ta., Gee. 1 to 10. 

OLli .^uvy—Lerliu, Cau., nee. 2 lo 4; 
8lrailord, Gee. 0 lo 7. 

OLit New .Miuibter, (Geo. \V. Ityer, Mgr.) 
—I’ougbkeepsie, N. 1'., Gee. 3; Newburg, 
Gee. ■»; Laaiou, I’a., Gee. 0; Treuiou, N. j.. 
Gee. 0; Ailauiie City, Gee. 7. 

UN tbe Suwauee Itiver, iC. M. I’alee, 
Mgr.)—Columbus, lud.. Gee. 3; fraukiiu. 
Gee. 4; .Muueie, Gee. 0; Kusbville, Gee. li; 

I’illNCE Olio, (Glia 8kiuuer's adroit 
play)—Toronto, Cau., Gee. 1 lo 7; Loudou, 
Gee. 8; llamiliun. Gee. b; 8t. Catberiue’s, 
i/ee. lu; Niagara Falla, Gee. 11. 

I’KiCE of I’eaee—Cbieago, HI., indefl- 
iiiiely. 

i’LANTEll'S Gaugbter—Pbiladelpbia, Pa., 
1/ec. 2 to 4. 

I’UM'EK of Love—Selma, Ala., Gee. 3. 
I’ENNSiLVANiA, (C. E. Callabau, Mgr.) 

—Grieuville, I’a., Gee. 3; iouugstowii, O., 
Gee. 4; Cautou, Gee. 5; Caual Gover, Gee. 
0; /.auesville, iJec. 7. 

I’KlSGNEU of Zeuda, (Muuro & Sage)— 
Peoria. HI., Gee. 4 aud 5; Gaveuport, la., 
liee. 0; Ges Moines, Gee. 7; Omaba, Neb., 
Gee. 8 lo 12; Sioux City, la.. Gee. 13 and 
V., Nov. 20 lo Gee. 7. 

yLG \ AGIS, (E. Fitzbugb, Mgr.)—Gas¬ 
tonia, N. C., Gee. 4; Yorkville, Gee. 5; Hen¬ 
dersonville, Gee. ti; Asbeville, Gee. 7; Lau¬ 
rens, S. C., Gee. U; Greenville, Gee. 10; An¬ 
derson, Gee. 11; Abbeyville, Gee. 12; Elber- 
tou, Ga., Gee. 13; Atbens, Gee. 14. 

GUU > AGIS, (Wbltuey & Knowles)-Ka- 
elue, Wls., Gee. 4; Janesville, Gee. 0; Green 
bay. Gee. 0; Osbkosb, Gee. 7; Laerosse, Gee. 
8; Warsaw, Gee. 0; Winona, Minn., Gee. 10; 
Eau Claire, Wls., Gee. 11; West Superior, 
flee. 12; Gululb, Minn., Gee. 13. 

GLU Vadis, (E. J. Carpenter/—Uosslaud, 
b. C., Gee. 2; Grand Fork, Gee. 3; Green¬ 
wood, Gee. 4; Wilson, Gee. ti; Nortbport, 
Wash., Gee. 7. 

GLU \adis; Aideu benedict’s, (U. J. 
brown, .Mgr.)-Las \ egas, N. M., Gee. 3; 
baton. Gee. 4; Trinidad, Gee. 0; Uocky 
Ford, l>ee. ti; La Junta, Gee. 7. 

GLEEN of Cliiiiatown—Ottawa, Can., 
l»ee. 2 to 4. 

GL'G Vadis; Soutbern; E. J. Carpenter’s, 
(E. J. Fitzbugb, .Mgr.)—Charlotte, N. C., 
flee. 3; Vorkville, S. C., Gee. 4; Gastonia, 
N. C., Gee. 0; Hendersonville, Gee. 6; 
Asbeville, Gee. 7. 

Gi G Vadis, (No. 2, IVbitney & Knowles; 
'1. 11. O'Neal, Mgr.)—Cliampaigu, Ill., Gee. 
3; Mattoou, Gee. 4; Lincoln, Gee. 5; bloom 
iuglou. Gee. ti; Ottawa, Gee. 7. 

UEMEMbEU tbe Maine Co.—Waukon, 
Minn., l)ec. 4; Caledonia, Dec. 5; Toma, 
Wls., Dec. 7; Mansion, Gee. 9; Black Kiver 
FalLs, 1/ee. 10; Merrillou, Gee. 11; Chippe¬ 
wa Falls, 1/ec. 12; Menomonee, Gee. 13. 

IIIP VA.N Winkle, (Thomas Jefferson)— 
Hanford, Cal., Gee. 4; Los Angeles, Dec. 
~i to 7; San Giego, Gee. 9; Uirerside, Gee. 
10; .San bernardina. Gee. 11; Pasadena, Dec. 
12: Itakerslield, Gee. 13; San Jose, Dec. 14. 

Kl I’EbT of lleutzau—Alton, HI., Gee. 2, 
Gailsboro, l»ec. 3; I’eoria, Gee. 4 aud 5; 
Gaveuport, la.. Gee. ti; Ges Moines, Gee. 7. 

UUSSEl.L, .Annie, (Cbas. Frobmau, Mgr.i 
—New York, N. V., Nov. 25, Indettnite'y 

UObEU, Katherine—Paterson, N. J., Gee. 
9 to 14. 

UlCHARG Carvel, (Uiebard Herndon, 
-Mgr.)—Denver, Col., Gee. 1 to 7. 

ItO.M.ANCE of Coon Hollow, (Newton G. 
I’erkins, Mgr.)—Fayetteville, N. C., Gee. 3; 
Wilson, Gee. 4; Goldsboro, Gee. 5; Wil¬ 
mington, Gee. C; Florence, S. C., Gee. 7. 

UOM.VNCE of Coon Hollow, (C. S. Calla¬ 
han, Mgr.)—Lewiston, Idaho, Gee. 4 aud 5; 
i’lillmaii. Ore., Gee. 7. 

RUN On the bank, (Geo. L. Chennell, 
Mgr.)—breuhani, Tex., Gee. 3; LaGrange, 
Gee. 4; Gonzales, Gee. 5; Victoria, Gee. ti; 
Houston, Gee. 7. 

KAGGEG Hero—Brooklyn, N. Y., Gee. 2 
to 7. 

SOTHEKN, E. IL, (Daniel Frohman, 
Mgr.)—AVashington, G. C., 1/ec. 2 to 7. 

SKY Farm—Boston, Mass., Nov. 25, in¬ 
definitely. 

SHORE ACRES, (Herne's; Wm. B. Gross, 
Mgr.)--Portland, Ore., Gee. 2 to 4; Tacoma, 
Wash., Gee. 5; Seattle, Gee. 6 and 7. 

SORKOAVS Of Satan—Memphis, Tenn., 
Gee. 6. 

SIGN Of the Cross, (Tom Pitt, Mgr.)— 
Providence. R. L, Gee. 2 to 7. 

SHENANDOAH—Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 3; 
Lebanon, Gee. 4; Hanover, Gee. 6; Freder¬ 
ick, Md., Gee. 7. 

SIDE Tracked, (L. Russell, Mgr.)—Hills¬ 
boro, Tex., Dec. 4; Clebourn, Dec. 6; Ft. 
AA’orth, Dec. 6; Dallas, Dec. 7; Dennison, 
Dec. 9; Sherman, Dec. 10; Gainesville, Deo. 
11; Lehigh, I. ■!., Dec. 12; S. McAlester, 
Dec. 13; Shawnee, O. T., Dec. 14. 

SHADOAV.S of Sin, (C. G. Hamilton. Mgr.) 
—Debushurg, Tenn., Nov. 30; Memphis, Dec. 
2 and 3. 

SIDE Track'd, (L. Russell, Mgr.)—Tem¬ 
ple, Tex., Dec. 2, Waco, pec. 3: Hillsboro, 
I/ec. 4; Cleboiirne, Dec. 5; Ft. Worth, Dee. 
6; Dallas, Dec. 7; Dennison, Dec. 9; Sher¬ 

man, Gee. It); Gainesville, Gee. 11; Lehigh, 
1. T., Gee. 12; S. McAiester, Gee. 13; Shaw¬ 
nee, O. 'T., Gee. 14. 

TWO Little Vagraula, (Edward C. White, 
Mgr.)—New Orleans, La., Gee. 1 to 7. 

THELMA, (Northern; Aideu Benedict)— 
Paducah, Ky., Gee. 7. 

TEN Nignts in a Bar Room, (Palmer's; 
F. L. Mahara, .Vfgr.)—Metropolis, Hi., Gee. 
3; Marion, Gee. •*; McLeausi/oro, Gee. o; 
Oluey, Gee. (i; Washington, lud.. Gee. 7; 
oweubi/oro, Ky., Gee. 9. 

THE GAME E-eeper—llazcltou. Pa., Gee. 
4; Scranton, Gee. 0 to 7. 

THE Christian, (Vvesteru, Liebler Co., 
-dgrs.)—Clueiuuatl, O., Gee. 2 to 7. 
Gee. 14; Manhattan, Gee. 23. 

TWO LITTLE Vagrants, (Edward C. 
VA hue)—New Orleans, La.,. Gee. 2 lo 7; 
Meridian, Miss., Gee. 9; Jackson, Gee. ID; 
Vicksburg, Gee. 11; Greenville, Gee. 12; 
Memphis, Tenn., Gee. 13 and 14. 

'THE OLTPOS'T, (U. J. Gates/—Detroit, 
Mich., Gee. 1 to 7; 'Toledo, O., Gee. 8 to 11; 
i'lndiay. Gee. 12; Bueyrus, Gee. 13. 

THE OLD Homestead—Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Gee. 2 to 14. 

THE PLAN'TER'S Gaugbter—Philadel¬ 
phia, Pa., Gee. 2 to 14. 

'THE HOUSE 'That Jack Built—Milwau 
kee, Wis., Gee. 1 to 7. 

'THE Village Parson—AfV'ashlugton, G. 
C., Gee. 2 to 7. 

TIDE of Life—St. Louis, Mo., Gee. 1 to 7. 
Mgr./—Phliadelphla, Pa., Gee. 2 to 14. 

xuaPPER'S Daughter, (11. 'T. Glick, 
.Aigr.)—I'hiladelphla, I’a., Gee. 2 to 4. 

TWO Little Waifs—Utica, N. Y., Gee. 0 
aud 7; Providence, R. 1., Gee. 9 to 14; 'To- 
louto. Out., Gee. Id to 21. 

'TE.N Nights in a Barroom, (F. Mahara, 
Mgr./—Fulton, Ky., Gee. 2; Metropolis, Hi., 
Gee. 3; Marion, Gee. 4; McLeansboro, De¬ 
cember 5. 

'THURSTON, Adelaide, (Claxton Wil- 
stach. Mgr.)—Minneapolis, Minn., Gee. 1 to 
4; St. Paul, Gee. 5 to 7. 

UNCLE 'Tom's Cabin, (Stetson's Eastern) 
—New Rochelle, N. Y'., Gee. 4; Mt. Vernon, 
Gee. 5; Stamford, Conn., Gee. (>; Bridge¬ 
port, Gee. 7. 

UNCLE 'Tom's Cabin, (Stetson's Western; 
Wm. Kobble, Mgr.)—York, Neb., Gee. 4; 
Seward, Gee. 5; Columbus, Gee. ti; Free- 
mont. Gee. 7. 

UP York State—Detroit, 'Mich., Gee. 1 
to 7. 

UNCLE 'Tom’s Cabin, (Eastern; A. AV. 
Martin’s, C. L. Walters, Mgr.)—Bennington, 
Vt., Gee. 2; I’lttsfield, Mass., Gee. 3; 
•North Adams, Gee. 4; Orange, Gee. 5; Leo- 
mluster. Gee. 7; Nashua, N. H., Gee. 9; 
Chelsea, Mass., Gee. 10; Exeter, Gee. 11; 
Gover, N. H., Gee. 12; Portland, Me., Dec. 
13 and 14. 

UNCLE Tom’s Cabin, (A. W. Martin's 
Western; W. C. Cunningham, Mgr.)—Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo., Gee. 1 to 7; Lawrence, Kan., 
Gee. 9; l.reaveuworth. Dee. 10; Atchison, 
Dec. 11; Independence, Gee. 12; St. Joe, 
Dec. 13 and 14. 

UNGER 'Two Flags, (C. A. Arthur, Mgr.) 
—Oklahoma City, O. 'T., Gee. 1; Shawnee, 
Dec. 2; Purcell, 1. 'T., Gee. 3; Gainesville, 
Tex., Gee. ti. 

UNCLE 'Tom's Cabin, (C. L. Walters’ 
Eastern/—Bennington, Vt., Gee. 2; Pitts¬ 
field, Mass., Gee. 3; North Adams, Gee. 4; 
Orange, Gee. 5; Leominster, Gee. 7; Nashua, 
N. U., Gee. 9; Chelsea, Mass., Gee. 10; Ex¬ 
eter, Gee. 11; Gover, Gee. 12; Portland, 
Me., Gee. 13 and 14. 

VOLUN'TEER Organist, (Western; John 
Clark, Mgr.)—Cincinnati. O., Gee. 1 to 7. 

VERMONT Girl, (Eastern; Harvey Ge 
Long, Mgr.)—Berwick, Pa., Gee. 3; Pitts- 
ton. Gee. 4; Nicholson, Gee. 5; Olyphant, 
Gee. ti; Archbald, Gee. 7. 

AVHl’TE Slave—Chicago, HI., Dec. 1 to 7; 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Gee. 8 to 11; Toledo, 
O. , Gee. 12 to 14. 

WHEN London Sleeps—Buffalo, N. Y., 
Dec. 2 to 7. 

WILSON, Al. H.—Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 
2 to 7. 

WARGE, Frederick, (David Traltel, Mgr.) 
—Grand Island, Neb., Gee. 3; Geadwood, 
S. G., Gee. 4; Sheridan, AVyo., Gee. 5; 
Billings, Mont., Gee. 6; Helena, Gee. 7. 

WISE Woman—Portland, Ore., Dec. 1 to 7. 
AVHI'TE Slave, (Borthner & Campbell, 

Mgrs.)—Chicago, Ill., Dec. 1 to 8. 

FARCE ANC^ COMEDY. 
A WISE Member—Newkirk, Okla., Dec. 

3; Ponca City, Dec. 4; Blackwell, Dec. 5; 
Caldwell, Kan., Dec. 6; Anthony, Dec. 7. 

AUNT Jerusba Co.—Sioux Rapids, la., Nov. 
30; Sheldon, Dec. 2; Sibley, Dec. 3; Rock 
Rapids, Dec. 4; Adrian, Mich., Dec. 5; 
Pipestone, Dec. 6; Birkings, S. D., Dec. 7; 
Lake Preston, Dec. 9; Royant, Dec. 10; 
Madison, Dec. 11: Flandreau, Dec. 12; Dell 
Rapids, Dec. 13; Sioux Falls. Dec. 14; Len¬ 
nox, Dec. 16; Hawarden, la., Dec. 17; Elk 
Point, S. D., Dec. 18. 

A B.VGG.4GE Check—Helena, Ark., Dec. 
3; Jackson, Miss., Dec. 4; Clarksville, Dec. 

Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 6; Henderson. 
Dec. 7. 

A BARBELL of Money, (George Albert) 
-Independence, Mo., Dec. 3; Trenton, 
Dec. 4. 

A MERRY Chase, (Lyman Bros, Mgrs.)— 
liongvlew, Tex., Dec. 2; Denton, Dec. 3; 
Henrietta, Dec. 4; Trinidad, Col., Dec. 5; 
La Junta, Dec. 6; Manitou, Dec. 7. 

A RUN on the Bank, (Geo. L. Chennell, 
Mgr.)—San Autonlo, Tex., Dec. 1; San Mar 
cos. Dec. 2; Bonham, Dik;. 3; La Orange, 
Dec. 4; Gonzales, Dec. 5; Victoria, Dec. 6; 
Houston, Dec. 7. 

A DAY and a Night, (Broadhurst & Cur¬ 
rie, Mgrs.)—Shreveport, La., Dec. 1; Mar¬ 
shall, 'Tex.. Dec. 2; Palestine, Dec. 3: Tyler, 
Dec. 4; Corsicana, Dec. 5; Denton, Dec. 6: 
Weatherford, Dec. 7; Clebourne, Dec. 9; 
Hillsboro, Dec. 10; Bonham, Dec. 11; Bryan, 
Dec. 12; Navasoto, Dee. 13; Galveston, 
Dec. 14. 

A STRANGER In a Strange Land, (Thai 
& Kennedy, Mgrs.)-San Francisco, Cal., 
Dec. 1 to 7, 

A TEXAS Steer—Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 2; 
Grand Forks, 1/ec. 3. 

A TURKISH Bath, (G. E. .Mitchell, Mgr.) 
—Hoboken, N. J., Dec, 2 to 4; Reading, I’a., 
Dec. 5 to 7. 

ARE You a Buffalo? (Gus Hill, .Mgr.)— 
Newark, N. J., Dec. 2 to 7. 

A WISE Member, (Chas. B. Marvin)— 
Wellington, Kan., Dec. 10; Pond Creek. 
Okla. Dec. 11; Enid, Dec. 12; Kingfisher, 
Dec. 13; El Reno, Dec. 14. 

A BREEZY 'Time, (Eastern; S. E. Lester, 
.Vigr.)—Clinton. Pa., Dec. 3; Hamilton, Dec. 
4; Oxford, Dec. 0: Cortland, Dec. ti; Sus¬ 
quehanna. Pa., Dec. 7; Olyphant, Dec. 9; 
■Nlckolson, Dec. 19; .\voca, Dec. 11; Beth¬ 
lehem ,Dec. 12; Stroudsburg, Dec. 13; Eas 
ton, I>ec. 14. 

A BUNCH of Keys, (Gus Bothner, Mgr.) 
—Chanute, Kan., Dec. 3; lola, Dec. 4; Otta¬ 
wa, Dec. 5; Lawrence, Dec. ti; Topeka, Dec. 
7; Leavenworth, Dec. 8. 

ARE YOU a Mason?—Newark, N. J., Dec. 
2 to 7; Phliadelphla, Pa., Dec. 9 to 14. 

ALVIN Joslln—Danielson, Conn., Gee. 2; 
Webster, Mass., Dec. 3; Worcester, Dec. 4; 
Wallingford, Conn., Dec. 6. 

A BREEZY Time. (Southern; 8. M. La 
Porte, Mgr.)-Annapolis, Md., Dec. 3; 
Alexandria, Va., Dec. 4; Fredericksburg. 
Dec. 0; Charlottevllle, Dec. 6; Waynesboro, 
Dec. 7. ^ 

"ALVIN Joslln.’’—New Lexington, O., 
Dec. 3; Clrclevllle, Dec. 4; Delaware, Dec. 
r>; Mecbanicsburg. Dec. 6: St. Mary’s, Dec. 
7: Mt. Vernon Dec. 8! Kenton, Dec. 10; 
Marlon, Gee. 11; Urlchsvllle, Dec. 12; Ash¬ 
land, Dec. 13; Renova, Dec. 14; East Liver¬ 
pool, Dec. 15. 

BINGHAM, Amelia, (H. R. Harris)—Chi¬ 
cago, HI., Dec. 2 to 7. 

BROWN’S In Town—Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 
2 to 7. 

ROSAR & MASONS—Sulphur Springs, 
Tex., Dec. 2 to 4; Kaufman, Dec. 5 to 7; 
Terrell, Dec. 9 to 11; Mexla, Dec. 12 to 14. 

BROTHER Otfleers—Cedar Rapids, la., 
Dec. 2. 

BROWN'S in Town, (Frank Hennessy)— 
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 2 to 7. 

BURGESS, Neil, (W. A. Brown, Mgr.)— 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 2 to 7. 

CRANE. Wm. H. (Chas. Frohman)—In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., Dec. 2 to 4. 

CAPTAIN JINKS of the Horse Marines— 
New Y'ork, N Y’., indefinitely. 

DOWN on the Farm--Warsaw, Ind., Dec. 
3; South Bend, Dec. 4; Elkhart, Dec. 5; 
Goshen, Dec. 6 and 7. 

DOWN and Up, (John M. Miller, Mgr.)— 
New Kensington, Pa., Dec. 2; Butler, Dec. 
3; El wood City, Dec. 4. ; 

DREW, John. (Chas. Frohman. Mgr.)— 
New York, N. Y., Nov. 25, Indefinitely. 

DALY. D.an—New York, N. Y., Nov. 25 
to Dec. 7. 

DAIRY Farm, (Eastern; Jas. H. Walllck. 
•Mgr.)—I’aterson, N. J., Dec. 2 to 7. 

DAY' and a Night, (Broadhurst & Currie, 
Mgrs.)—Palestine, Tex., Dec, 3; Tyler, Dec. 
4; Corsicana, Dec. 5; Denton, Dec. 6; Wea¬ 
therford, Dec. 7. 

EMMETT. Katie—Zanesville, O., Dec. 4. 
EP.EN Holden, (Cbas. Frohman, Mgr.)— 

New Y'ork, N. Y., Nov. 25 to Dec. 14. 
•’FINNIGAN’S Ball.” (Eastern; Ollle 

.Mack—Ashland, Ky., Dec. 4; Galllpolls, O., 
Dec. 5; Pomeroy, Dec. 6; Shawnee, Dec. 7. 

EIGHT Bells—Cleveland, O.. Dec. 2 to 7. 
F.YVERSHAM, Win. (Chas. Frohman, 

Mgr.—Hartford, Conn., Dec. 5; Springfield, 
Mass., Dec. 7. 

“FOXY' Grandpa,” (Wm. A. Brady)— 
Dallas, Tex., Dec. 4 and 5; Tyler, Dec. 6; 
Texarkana. Ark., Dec. 7. 

“FINNIGAN’S Ball,” (Western; Ollle 
Mack)—Joplin, Mo., Dec. 3: Nevada, Dec. 
4; Clinton, Dec. 5; Osceola, Dec. 6; Spring 
field, Dec. 7. 

GOVERNOR’S Son The-Chlcago, III., 
Dec. 23 to 28. 

GEORfJE, Grace—New York City, Nov. 
25, Indefinitely. 

GOLDEN, Richard. (“Old Jed Prouty”; 
Wm. H. Rudolph)—Missoula, Okla., Dec. 3; 
Wallace. Dec. 4; Wardner, Dec. 6. 

GAY’ New Yorkers—Deposit, N. Y., Dec. 8. 
GIRL From Maxim's, (Julius Cabn>—San 

Francisco, Cal., Dec. 2 to 7. 
GAY Mr. Goldstein, (Edwin F. Maxwell) 

-Roanoke, Va., Dec. 3; Staunton, Dec. 4; 
Charlottesville, Dec. 5. 

GIRL In The Barracks—Terre Haute. 
Ind., Dec. 6. 

HUNTING For Hawkins—Salt I.«ke CItr, 
Utah, Dec. 2 to 4; Troavee, Dec. 5; Virginia 
City, Dec. (1; Canon City, Dec. 7;'Reno, 
Dec. 9 

HOUSE That Jack Built, (Broadhurst A 
Currie)—Milwaukee, Wls., Dec. 1 to 7. 

HAPPY Hooligan, (Gus HIII)-Baltlmore, 
Md., Dec. 2 to 7. 

“HONOLULU Coon.”—David City, Neb., 
Dec. 3; Seward, Dec. 4; Ashland, Dec. 5 
Glenville, Dec. 8. 

HANS Hanson, (Jos. T. McAlpIn, Mgr.) 
—Corning. Ark., Dec. 2; Batesvllfe, Dec. 3; 
Newport, Dec. 4; Forest City, Dec. 5; Clar¬ 
endon, Dec. 8; Pine Bluff, Dec. 7. 

HO(7AN'S Alley. (Phillips A Kussell 
Mgrs.)—La Junta. Dec. 2. 

HELD, Anna, (F. ZIegfeld, Jr.)—New York 
City, Nov. 25, Indefinitely. 

HAW’TREY. Charles—New York City, 
Nov. 25, Indefinitely. 

HIIN'TINO For Hawkins—Salt Lake City, 
Utah, Dec. 2 to 4; Trouvee, Dec. 5; 
Virginia City, Dec. 6; Canon City, Dec. 7; 
Reno, Dec. 9. 

IRISH Pawnbrokers, (Jos. W. Spears,)— 
Dickson. N. D., Dec. 3: Glendale, Mont., 
Dec. 4; Billings, Dec. 6; Lexington, Dec. 6; 
Bozeman. Dec. 7. 

KATZENJAMMER Kids, (Blondell A 
Fennessyi—New York City. Dec. 2 to 7. 

MT’RRAY A Mack, (Shooting the Chutes) 
—Clinton, Ill., Dec. 1; Sterling, Dec. 2; Lin¬ 
coln. Dec, 4 to 7; Springfield, Dec. 9 to 16; 
Ksn«ss City, Mo., Dec. 17 to 28. 

MURPII'W Joseph—London, Can., Dec. 8; 
Hamilton, I/ec. .3; Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 4; 
Rochester, Dec. 6 to 7. 

M’LTSS, (Spencer A Aborn, Mgrs.)—Min¬ 
neapolis, Minn., Dec. 1 to 7. 

MASON A Mason, (Broadhurst A Currie) 
—I.eadvllle, Col., Gi*c. 3; Sallda, Dec. 4; 
Canon City, Gee. 6: Pueblo, Gee. ti; Col 
orado Springs, Gee. 7. 

MURPHY 'Tim, (Fred. G. Berger)—Lin 
coin. Neb., l>ec. 6. 

MELVII-LK, Rose, (J. R. Sterling)-To 
ledo, O., Gee. 1 to 7. 

.MAl.t/.NEV’S Wedding Gay Co. (H. H. 
Frazer, .Mgr.)—Seattle, Wa.-.h., Gee. 1 to 7; 
Everett, Gee. 9; Mt. Vernon, Gee. 19; 8e 
dro WiM/ley, Gee. 11; Whatcom, Gee. 12; 
Snohomish Gee. 13; Olympia, Dec. 14. 

.McHENRY, Nellie—Minneapolis, .Minn., 
I/e»‘. 1 to 7. 

.MACK Andrew, (Rich A Harris) Provi¬ 
dence, R. I., Gee. 2 to 7. 

.McFAGDEN’S Row of Flats St. Paul. 
Minn., Gee. 1 to 7. 

MeC.XR'THV’S Mishaps— Newburyport, 
.Mass., Gee. 3; Waltham, Gee. 5; 'Fauntou, 
Gee. (>; .\ttleboro. Gee. 7. 

.MERRY Chase, (Lyman Bros., Mgrs.)— 
Geiitun, 'Tex., Gee. 3; Henrietta, Gee. 4; 
'Trinidad, Col., Dee. 5; Im Junta, Gee. U; 
.Manitou, Dee. 7. 

.MY Friend from Arkansas, (Robt. Sher¬ 
man, Mgr.)—Neodisba, Kan., Gee. 3; lu- 
dependenee, I/tK;. 4; Cherry Vale, Gee. 5; 
Weir City, Gee. ti; Girard, Gee. 7. 

.MLSS Hursey of Jersey—Cedar Rapids, 
la.. Gee. 7. 

NEX'F Door, (J. H. Arthur, Mgr)—Mt. 
Pleasant, Pa., Gee. 3; Gawson, l>ee. 4; 
I'niontowii, Gee. 5; Irwin, Gee. ti; Jean¬ 
nette, Gt>e. 7. 

NEW EN'GLANG Folks—New York, N. 
Y., Nov. '2.5, Indefinitely. 

N’.AUGHTY Anthony—Paducah, Ky., Ge- 
eeniber 5. 

OLCOTT, Chauneey—Boston, Mass., Dec. 
2, Indeflntlely. 

OLD SI Stel/blns. (John Malone, Mgr.)— 
Gauville, HI., Dee. 3; Crawfsrdsville, Ind.. 
Gee 4. 

OLD Dan Tucker, (Dan Sherman; Robt 
Loomis, Mgr.)—Hudson. Mich., Dee. 3; 
Hillsdale, Gee. 4; Coldwater, Dec. 5; Three 
Rivers. Dec. ti. 

PUGG'NIIE.AD IVllson, (Shipman Bros., 
.Mgrs.)--Streator, Ill., Gee. 3; Kankakee. 
Gee. 4; Kewant'e, Dee. 5; Moline, Dec. ti; 
Gllbiique, la., Dec. 7. 

PAPA'S Baby, (Watkins, Hutchins A Ed¬ 
wards, Mgrs.)—South Bend, Ind., Dec. 2; 
Peru, Gee. 3; Huntington, Gee. 4; Ander¬ 
son, l/ec. 5; Wabash, Gee. ti; Marlon, Gee. 
7th. 

PUNCH, Ren—Lentown, Md., Dec. 2 to 
7; Cbaptlea, Dec. 8 to 14; Houghvllle, Dec. 
15 to 21. 

PUT .ME Off At Buffalo. (Fisher A Car 
roll)—Sandusky O., Dec. 7. 

RYAN, Daniel, (W. P. Gates. Mgr.)—East 
Llverptsd. O.. Gee. 2 to 9; Wheeling. W 
Va., Gee. 9 to 15; Altoona, I’a., I)ee. 16. 

ROSE Melville, ("Sis Hopkins")-Toledo, 
().. G<‘e. 1 to 7; Cleveland, l/ee. 8 to 14 

R.AYS, The, (Johnny and Emma, "Hot 
Old Time;” Geo. Chenet, Mgr.)—Jersey 
City, N. J.. Gee. 2 to 7. 

RYAN, Ganlel, (W. 8. Bates, Mgr.)—T^st 
LlveriKS/l, O., Dev. 2 to 7 

ROGERS Bros., (Klaw A Erlanger, 
.Mgrs.)- Boston, Muss., Nov. 25 to Dee. 
7; Providence, R. I., Dee. 9 to 14. 

SULLY’. Daniels, (Willis E. Boyer, Mgr.) 
—Jersey City, N. J., Dee. 2 to 7. 

SUPERBA, (Hanlon's)- Holyoke, Mass., 
Gee. 4; Springfield, Gee. 5; New Bedford, 
Gee. ti and 7. 

STRANG 1:K In a Strange I>and, (Thall A 
Kennetly, Mgrs.)—San Francisco, Cal., Dee 
1 to 7. 

SPORTING Life, (Walter Sanford. Mgr.) 
—Omaha. Neb., Dee. 2; St. Joseph Mo.. 
Dec. 3; Topeka. Kan., Dec. 4; Wleblta, Gee. 
5; Arkansas City, l/ec. 6; Guthrie, Okla., 
Dec. 7. 

SIDE Tracked—Temple, Tex., Dec. 2, 
Waco, Gee. 3; Hlllsl/uro, Dee. 4; Cleboum, 
Gee. 5; Fort M’orth, Dec. 6; Dallas, Dec. 
7; Dennison, Dec. 9. 

THF: Thrt'e Rubea—Chicago, HI., Dec. 1 
to 8. 

TWO .Merry Tramps. (M. E. Klee. Mgr.)— 
Laramie, Wyo., Nov. 26; Cheyenne, Nov. 
27; Greeley, Colo., .Nov. 28; Victor, Gee. 
1; Cripple Creek, Dec. 2. 

THE MISSOURI Girl—Rogi-r’s Ford. Gee. 
2; Coatesville, Gee. 3; Grafton, M’. Va., 
Dec. 5; Fairmont, Dee. 6; Wlnontown. Pa., 
Dec. 7; Morgantown, W. Va., Gee. !»; Ath- 
^s. O. Dec. 10; Coming, Gee. 11; Ix/gap, 
Dec. 12; Jackson, Dee. 13; Waverly, Gee. 
14; Cincinnati, Dee. 15 to 21. 

THURSTON. Adelaide, (Clayton Wll- 
staeh. Mgr.)—Minneapolis, Minn., I)ee. 1 to 
4; St. Paul. Dee 5 to 7. 

TURKISH Bath. (G E. Mitchell, Mgr.)— 
Hoboken, N. J., Dee. 2 to 4; Reading, Pa., 
Gee. 5 to 7; Brooklyn, N. Y’., Geo. 9 to 14. 

TWO Married Men, (Chas. E. Shilling. 
Mgr.)- Gt-eatur, III., Dec. 3 

TEX.KS 8te<-r Grand Forks, Man., De¬ 
cember 3. 

TELEPHONE Girl Hamilton, Can., De 
eember 7. 

TIVO Jolly Companions, (Frank Hart, 
Mifr.)—Belvidere, N. J , Dec. 8. 

Uncle Hex, (Frank Adams, Mgr )-Otta¬ 
wa, III., Dec. 4; Dixon, Dee. 0; Spring Val¬ 
ley, Dec. 7 
UNCLE Josh Spruceby, (Eastern; Dave B. 
Levis, Mgr.)- Athol, Mass., Dec. 4; Hard 
ner. Gee. 6; Haverhill, Dec. 7. 

VILLAGE Postmaster, (J. Wesley Roaen- 
qn.'st. Mgr.)-Phliadelphla. Pa.. Dec 2 to 7. 

VILL.YtiE Parson—Washington, G. C , 
Gee. 2 to 7. 

WARG A Yokes, (E. D. 8talr, Mgr.)- 
Memphls, Tenn.. Dee. 8 and 4; (Jrt'envllle. 
Miss., Gee. 5; Vicksburg, Dec. 6; Natchez, 
Dec. 7; New Orleans. I^i., Dec. 9 to 14. 

Warfield, Gavld, (David llelasco. 
Mgr ) New York City, Nov. '25. Indefinitely. 

WAY’ Gown East, (Eastern; W. A. Brady. 
Mgr.) New York, N. Y., Nov. 25 to Dec. 28. 

WISE Member. (C. B. Martin. Mgr )— 
Newkuk, Okla., Dec. 3; Ponca City, Dec. 4; 
Blackwell. Gee 5; Caldwell, Kan., Dec. 6; 
Anthony, Dec. 7. 

M’lSE Gny, (Thall A Kennedy, Mgra.)- 
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 1 to 7. 
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WllKN \V«* Weri‘ Tw**uty-oue, (EaHtern; 
1,. K. Klee, Mgr.) Suluiiiauea, N. V , Dec. 3; 
l!iinlfoi»l. I’u., l>ee. 4; Warreu, Dec. 5; 
Jiiiiiestowu, .N. V., Dec. 0, Stiaruu, i’a., De- 
l•Iulle^ 7. 
W.M.'rKUS, Jiile. (laiureuce Uuaaell, 

M;;r.) Waco, Tex.. Dee. 3; Hillalturo, Dec. 
1 *'* lelKHirn, IM’C. 5; l''t. Wortli, Dec. 0; 
Imllus. Dee. 7; DeiiiiUoii, Dec. U. 

WKd.Mi Mr. Wright, (Hurry ItereafurU; 
.1. J. t’oleiuuii. Mgr.)Ictorla, K. C, Dec. 

.Sew WeiiliiilUMter, Dec. 4; Whttcuuib, 
\\ash.. Dee. «i; Kverctt, Dee. 7. 

W.VKD & V«*KKS, (K. D. 8tulr, .Mgr.)- 
Alton, ill.. Dee. 1; Cairo, Dee. 3; MempbU, 
ieuii., l>ec. 3 and 4; (ireenvlile, Mlaa., Dec. 

\ lekbhurg, .Ml.sa., Dec. 0; .Satehe*, Dec. 
.New Orleuna, La., Dec. U to 14. 

REPERTOIRE AND STOCK. 

AKLKSTUUM, L’ille, Comedy Co.—Wa¬ 
tertown, N. V., Dec. 2 to 4; Ugdeuahurg, 
1 lee. 0 to 7. 

.\U.N»»LD Stock, iJ. F. Arnold, Mgr.)— 
'l‘U!*eah>oHU, Ala., l)ec. 2 to 7. 

AL'KKKV Stock, (Kaatern, Mitteutlial 
ItroM.)—Cumlterlaud, Md., Dec. 2 to 7. 

.\LKKLV Stock, (Southern, Mltteutbal 
ItroK.)—.New Urleauu, La., Nov. 20, Indeb- 
nitely. 

.\.S(iKLL’S Comediana—Dennison, Tex., 
Dee. 2 to 7. 

ivK.N.NLTl' Ji .Moulton, (W. C. Connors)- 
Kristol, Dec. 2 to 7. 

HACKMAN Comedy, (Krtnl Seward)—Hur- 
llngtoii, la., Dec. 2 to 7. 

i>K().SSU.N Co. (J. Newt. Bronson)— 
Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 2 to 4; Ironton, 
(>., l*ec. 0 to 7. 

H.XKLK'S Stock, (Frank E. Baker)—St. 
John, N. B., Dec. 2, ludetiuitely. 

CODK-Cburcb Stock, (U. \V. Taylor)— 
I'ortsmoutb, N. 11., Dec. 2 to 7. 

CHKSTKK, Alma, (John 1. Shannon)— 
l.ynn. Mass., Dec. 2 to 7. 

CH.ASK-l.lster, (Northern, Glenn F. 
Chase)—Fargo, N. 1)., l)ec. 2 to 7. 

CH.4SK Hrltialue—Bowie, la., Dec. 2 to 4. 
BUAl.M.NG Stock Co.—Valdosta, Ua., 

Dee. 0, 0 and 7. 
HKNNKTT A .Moulton, S. (Geo. K. Kob- 

lusout—South Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 2 to 7. 
BK.N.NKTT A Moulton, U. (Earl Burgess) 

—Chester. I’a., Dec. 2 to 7. 
HE.N.NKTT A .Moulton, _ (E. K. Moul 

ton) Lawrence, Dec. 2 to 7. 
HO.N.N.MK I'rlee Co. iWm. N. Smith)— 

Deunlstiii, Tex., l>ee. t> to 14; Sherman. 
Dee. 10 to 21; Waco, Dec. 23 to 2S. 

Cl KITS Comedy, (S. .M. Curtis—Vic¬ 
toria, B. C., Dec. 2 to 7. 

CAKLTt»N, Ktfle, (James II. Kent)—I’aa- 
eoag, K. 1., Dec. 2 to 4; Waketteld, Dec. 5 
Id 1; Clinton, l>ec. t) to 14. 

CAKNKK Stock, (Harry L. Webb)—Erie, 
I'a., Dec. 2 to 7. 

CoNKoV, .Mack A Edwards, (Cbas. F. 
Edwards)-riedmout, W. Va., Dec. 2 to 7; 
^euttdale, I’a., l)ec. U to 14. 

C. AK.NLK Stoc'k. (Harry L. Webb, .Mgr.)— 
Erie. I’a., Dec. 2 to 7. 

CASTLE S(jnare Stock, (Stock A Greene, 
Mgrs.)—Kingston, Can., l>ec. 2 to 14. 

( ll.ASK'Lister, (Northern. Glen F. Chase, 
•.Mgr.)- Fargo, N. D., Dec. 2 to 7. 

CHKSTEK, Alma, (John T. Shannon. 
Mgr.)- Lynn. Mass., Dec. 2 to 7. 

COOK, Church, (W. 11. Taylor, Mgr.)— 
I’ortsinouih, N. 11., Dec. 2 to 7. 

D. WlDSoN Stock Co. Sprlugtield, 111.. 
l»ee. 2 to 1; l.at Salle, Dee. 5 to S; Otta 
wa, Dt*c. I* to 14; Streator, Dec. 211 to 2S. 

D. KNTELS, Frank-Chicago, 111., Nov. 25 
to Dec. 7. 

DE VOSS, Flora, (J. B. Hot nour)—Mus¬ 
cat Ine, la., .Nov. 31 to Dec. 5. 

Dll.GEK Cornell—Lonaconlug, Md., Dec. 
2 to 7. 

DECATl'K—Sprlnglleld. III., Dec. 2 to 4; 
l.a Salle. Dec. 5 to 8. 

DYFFKVN, Ethel, (liyfTryn A Glider)— 
KiH-hester, I’a., Dec. 2 to 7. 

D’OKMOND-Fuller Stock, (J. Lon llallett) 
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 25. Indefinitely. 
ELITE opera Co.—Birmingham, Ala., 

.Nov. 2'i, indefinitely. 
EWING Taylor, (Alln-rt Taylor)—Bonham. 

Dee. 2 to 7. 
E. MI’1KE Stock C)». (‘ Mrs. Itane's De 

friiH*-")—itiilTalo, Dec. 2 to 4. 
ELDON’S Comedians, (G. 11. Eldon)—Sul¬ 

livan Dee. 5 to 7. 
ELLIOTT Stock Co.—Chicago. 111., Indefi¬ 

nitely. 
EKt»llM.\N. Daniel, St«)ck—I’oughkeepsle. 

N. Y , Dih.-. 0. 
FKENCH, Irving, (L. E. I’ond)—Car¬ 

thage, Mo., Dec. 2 to 4; Joplin, DtK). 5 to 7. 
EEKKIS Coinedians, (Harry Bubb)—Lin¬ 

coln, Neb., Dec. 2 to 7. 
FKA.NKIE Stock. (A. II. Dexter)—North 

.Vilntns, Masa., Dec. 2 to 7. 
FISKE. May. (J. F. Cosgrove)—Lowell, 

Mass., Dts*. 2 to 7. 
FISKE, Mrs.—New York CHy, Nov. 25, 

Itxletlnltely. 
ForNTAIN. Marie, (Bobby Fountaln)- 

•XriltnoD-, I. T., Dee. 2 to 4; I’llot Point, 
Tex., D«>e. 5 to 7. 

til KNEY lloertler, l-bistern—Altoona, I’a., 
D»-e. 2 to 10. 

GAKKICK St.M-k. (W. 1’. Taylor, Mgr.)— 
OHliawn, Can., Dee. 2 to 7. 

GEMS Kepertoire Co.—Mt. Vernon, N. J., 
I •••e. 2 to 7. 

HIMMELEIN’S Imperial St.wk-Battle 
<’ri‘«-k. Mleb., Dee. 2 to 7. 

IIE.O,^, Nellie Lyotis—I’bjnn. (>., Dec. 2 

IIAKCDUKT Comedy, (W. 11. Illll)- 
I'llehbtirg Mass., Dec. ‘j to 7. 

llt)\V.\KD Dorset— I’arla, Ky., Dec. 2 
to 7. 

Illtntneleln's Ideals — Wllkesbarre, I’a., 
Nov. ‘2.5 (o DtH?. ». 

II.VYWAKD, Grace, (Dick Ferris)—Fond 
•111 Lae, Wla., Dec. 2 to 7. 

llAKTWELL’S Comedians — Algouac, 
Mleh.. Dee. 2 to fl. 

IlDEFFLEK Stock-A1tiM>na, I’a., Dec. 2 
to 7. 

IIAWTHOKNK Sisters’ Comedy—Van Bu- 
ren, Ark., Dec. 2 to 4. 

JACOBS A Steinberg, (Jack Sawyer)— 
Jneksonville, HI., Dec. 2 to 4; Louisiana, 
.Mo., Dec. 5 to 7. 

KING, K. A., Frank Armstrong, (B. J. 
Lun<b-r)—Kiebmoud, lud., Dec. 2 to 7. 

Kl.N’G, It. A., Lon Beasley, (F. F. Clack- 
ner)-WTImington, Del., Dec. 2 to 7. 

KING, K. A., Win. Hawley, (Wm. De- 
sboiD—Woonsocket, K. 1., Dec. 2 to 7. 

KerkliuR Locke Dramatic Co. (Ivan Kerk- 
bofl)- (’oueordlu, Kan., Dec. 2 to 8. 

KLAKK-Scovllle, (II. B. Klark)—Rock¬ 
land, Me.. Dec. 2 to 7. 

KLAKK-SeovUle, (Nesblt Scovllle)—Min 
ersvllle, I’a., Dee. 2 to 4; Danville, Dec. 
5 to 7. 

KELLEK Stock—Chandler, Okla., Dec. 2 
to 7. 

KEY’STONE Dramatic, (McGill A Ship- 
man)—Paris, Ky., Dec. 2 to 4; Marysville, 
Dec. 5 to 7. 

KLl.MIT-lleam, (Fred. Gurzols)—Mobile, 
Ala., Nov. 25 to Dec. 7. 

KAKKOLL, Dot—W’lnsted, Ct., Dec. 2 to 
l; Torrlngiou, Dte. 5 to 7; Bristol, Dec. b 
(oil; Naugatuck, Dec. 12 to 14; Waterhury, 
i)ee. l(i to 18. 

LABADIE, Hubert, (Edwin Patterson)— 
Baton Rouge. l>a.. Dec. 3; WoodvHle, Miss., 
Dec. 4; St. Franctsvllle, La., Dec. 5. 

.M.XHLso.S s<(uure Theater, (Geo. W. 
Lowe)—Mantl, Utah, Dec. 2 to 7. 

Ml'KRAY A Mackey, (John J. Murray>- 
Johnstown, Pa., Dee. 2 to 7. 

MYRKLE A Harder, (Joe G. Glasgow)— 
Knoxville, Term., Dec. 2 to 7. 

MANN (Louis) and Llpman (Clara)—Wash¬ 
ington, D. C., l>ec. 2 to 7. 

MAXAM A Sights—Melrose, Minn., Dec. 
2 to 7. 

M.VRKS Bros. (Joe and Alex. Marks)— 
Lindsay. Can., Nov. 25 to Dec. 4. 

MARKS Bros. (Tom Marks)—St. Cather¬ 
ine's. (’an., Dev. 2 to 7. 

MARKS Bros. (II. W. Marks)—Utica, N. 
Y.. l)ee. 2 to 7. 

.MURRAY Comedy Co. (Smith A Lamb, 
Mgrs.)—Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 2 to 7: Bowl¬ 
ing Green, Ky., Dec. 1) to 14; Paducah, Ky., 
Dee. Kt to 21. 

MOKRISUN’S Stock Co.—Boston, Mass., 
indefinitely. 

.MoRRLsoN Comedy Co. (.\. Denolr, Mgr.) 
—Salem, .Mass.. Dec. 2 to 7; Biddeford, Me., 
Dec. 1) to 14; Portland, Dec. 1(1 to 21. 

.NYK, Tom Franklyn—Rockluud, Mleb., 
Dee. 2 to 7. 

NINA Repertoire Co.—Bloomsburg, Pa.. 
D<-e. 2 to 8; Willlatustow'D. Dec. 1) to 15; 
Danville, Dec. 16. 

NEILL, James, (Edwin H. Neill. Mgr.)— 
HoikiIuIu, H. I., N'uv. 25 to Dee. 4. 

I’.YIGE, Mallei, (E. V. Phelan, Mgr.)— 
Danville, \ a.. l)< e. ’2 to 7. 

PRICE .\rllngtou Co. (Wm. N. Smith)— 
Greenville, Tex., Dec. 9 to 14; Dennison, 
Dec. 16 to 21; Hillsboro, Dec. 23 to 28. 

I’.VY ro.N'S. Corse. Stoek. (L>uvtd J. Rjiiu- 
age. Mgr.)—llroekton. Mass., Nov. 25 to 
l)ec. 7. 

I’.\ YT< ).N"S. Corse. Comedy. (J. T. Ma- 
cauley. Mgr.)—Fall River, Mass., Dec. 2 
to 7. 

PERRY’, Odell A Dee. (Nate Fenton, Mgr.i 
—Columbia, Pa., Dee. 2 to 7. 

PRICE .Yrllngton. (Wm. N. Smith, Mgr.) 
—Plano. Tex., Dec. 2 to 4; Dennison, Dec. 
9 to 14. 

PERRY. Odell A Dee, (Nate Fenton. 
Mgr.)—Reihlehem, Pa.. Dec. 2 to 7. 

ROBER, Kathryn, (Ix>u Blanden, Mgr.) 
— Paterson. N. J., Dec. to 14. 

ROBERTS. Gertrude, (Harry C. Arnold, 
Mgr.) Shirley, Mass., I)ec. 2 to 4; Suniien 
burg, Deo. 5 to 7. 

SHEA, Thos. K.—Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec. 
2 to 7. 

.STILI.MAN, Rose, Stix-k. (Chas. P. Riggs. 
Mgr.)—Montgomery, .Ala.. I'ee. 2 to 7. 

.SH.ANNON, Harry—Clinton, la., Dec. 2 
to 7. 

STEVEN’S Stock. (S. B. Collins, Mgr.)— 
South Fork. Pa., Dee. 2 to 7. 

SiTIILl.ER Stoek. (E. A. Schiller. Mgr.)— 
New London, Conn., Iii-c. ’2 to 7. 

SELDoN’S Stock Co. (D. C. Seldou, Mgr.— 
Oni.aha. Neb.. Dec. 2 to 7. 

STREE’I’oR Stoek Co.—Martin’s Ferry, 
O.. Dee. 2 to 7; Mansfield, Dec. 9 to 14; 
(■‘niiton. Dee. 16 to ’21. 

V. AN DYKE A Eaton—Owensboro, Ky.. 
Dec. 3 to 9; Vincennes. Ind., Dec. 9 to 16. 

WAiri' Comedy, (Simon Nabtu. Mgr.)— 
Fall River. Mass., Dec. 2 to 7. 

W. lITE’S (’oniedy. (Simon Nahm, Mgr.)— 
Fall River, Mass. Doc. 2 to 7. 

WEIDEMANN’S P.lg Show. (Willis Bass. 
Mgr )—Vnlejo. ('ul.. Dec. 2 to 8. 

YVESLEY' A Mnddern’s Merrymakers, (W. 
A. Wesley, Mgr.)—Krebs, I. 'T., I'ee. 2 to 
4; Shawnee, D**e. 5 to 7. 

I..USICAL. 

.VNDREYY'S Opera Co.—Kansas City, Mo.. 
.Nov. ’2.%. indefinitely. 

BL.VCK Patti’s Troubadours, (Voelkel A 
.Nolan. Mgrs.)—Y’aneonver. B. C., Dee. 3: 
New Westminster. Dec. 4; New Whato'm, 
YY’ash , De«v 5. Everett, Dt’c. 6. 

BELL Bov. (G«H*dman A Drew, Mgrs.)— 
Raleigh. N. C.. Dee. 3. 

Bin’LER. Helena May. (J. J. Leslie. Mgr.) 
—Bnffalo, N. Y’.. Nov. 25, Indefinitely. 

BOSTON Ladles’ Symphony Orchestra, 
(Frank W. McKee)—YY’ashlngton, lud., Dec. 
4; Slo'lby, Dec. 5; Kokomo. Dec. 6; Van 
Wert. O., D«*c, 9; Tiffin, Dec. 10; Marlon, 
Dee. 11; Coshocton, Dec. 12; Newark, Dec. 
L’l: ('mill. Dec. 14. 

CHAl’KRONS, (Frank Ij. Perley, Mgr.)— 
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 25 to Dec. 7. 

C.VSTI.E Sqnan* Opera Co., (Henry W. 
Savage, Mgr.)—Boffalo, N. Y., Nov. 25 to 
Dee. 14 

CASTLE Square Opera Co. (Wm. B. Sher¬ 
man)—Kingston, Ont., Dec. 2 to 14. 

C.ANAD.A Jubilee Singers and Imperial 
Orehesfm. lYV. Carter, Mgr.) — Horlean, 
YVIs.. De.. 8. 

COl'KED Hat. (K. L. Evans, Mgr.)-Per¬ 
ry, Okla., Dtv. S. 

FLORODUKA, (Fiaher A Ryley)-Pitts¬ 
burg, I’a., Dec. 2 to 7. 

t L.URUDOUA, (t iaher A Ryley) — New 
York, N. i'., Nov. 25, ludebuileiy. 

FLURODoRA, (FUher A Uy)ey, Mgn*.)— 
Terre Haute, lud., Dec. 3. 
Daniels, h rank—Chicago, 111., Dec. 2 

10 7. 
GU.AL, Jules Opera Co. (Jules Grau, Mgr.t 

— Victoria, B. C., Dec. 2 to 7. 
GRaL opera Co. (Robert Grau, Mgr.)— 

Boston, .Mass., Nov. 25 to Dec. 7. 
GLA^i-.u, Eulu—Cleveland, O., Dec. 2 to 

7; Toionlo, Out., Dec. 9 to 14. 
rvi.Xj Oodu, (H. W. Savage, Mgr.)—Oma¬ 

ha, .Neb., I'ec. 3 to o; Grand Island, Dec. 6; 
cueyeuue, VVyo., Dec. 7. 

ivii.iiLa' Hand, (T. P. J. Power)—Dea 
•Muiues, la., Dec. < and 8; Sioux City, Dec. 
b; omuua, Dec. 11); CouucR Bluffs, Dec. 11. 
•at. Joe, Dec. 12; Strong City, Dec. 13; 
lopeKa, Kau., Dec. 14 aud 15. 

i.lDEitti Heilea—New York, N. Y., Nov. 
2b, iudeUuitely. 

.XA.NOLA, .uariuu—Buatou, Musa., Dec. 2, 
luueuultely. 

xtcitUAi-l.uue—Bustuu, Maas., indefin¬ 
itely. 

.uiAS Boh White—Chicago, 111., Dec. 8, 
ludehuitely. 

i'UiNC’E8t5 c’hic—Lansiug, Mich., Dec. 4. 
I'iii.NNLX S U. 8. Baud, (1 red S. Phln- 

uey, .Mgr.)—North Adams, Mass., Dec. 3 
aud 4. 

i'Ol.l.ARD’S Australiuu Juveuile Opera 
C’u. (Shipman Bros., Mgrs.)—San Francisco, 
Cal., Nov. 25 to Dec. 7. 

koi>1.\80.N opera C’o.—Eastport, Me., 
Dec. 2 to 7; Baugur, Dec. 9 to 14. 

SHAY, Ruse—Daytuu, O., Dec. 5. 
bi.LLt’l.NG Beauty aud the Beast—New 

York, N. Y., Nov. 25, ludefiuitely. 
SA.\ loy—Terra Haute, lud., Dec. 7. 
I HE L08TON1ANS, tu “Maid Marian’’— 

St. Louis, .do., Dec. 2 to 9; C'iuciuuati, O., 
i<ec. *5 to 16. 

)vit.i>CU opera C’o. (A. C. Bird, Mgr.)— 
.Viarsbulliuwu, la., Dec. 1 to 7. 

U JCDLU-Kirwiu Opera C’o.—Portland, 
«»re., Nov. 25 to Dec. 21. 

MINS I KELS. 

BARLOW A Wilson—Mouougahela, W. 
\ a., Dec. 4. 

BARLOW Miustrels—Mucuu, Miss., Dec. 
2; Aberdeen, Dec. 3; Columbus, Dec. 4; 
Okulouu, Dec. 5; Tupelo, Dec. 6; Holly 
.--priugs, Dec. 7. 

C’LLH.Y.nE, Chase A Weston, (\Y’. E. C’ul- 
huue, .Mgr.)—)»ilmiugtou, N. C'., Dec. 2; 
vjoidsburu, Dec. 3; Raleigh, Dec. 4; San- 
tord, Dec. 5; Greensboro, Dec. 6; Charlotte, 
l»ec. U. 

YIELD’S, Al. G., Greater Miustrels— 
Spriugticld, O., Dec. 2; Columbus, Dec. 3; 
Xoledu, Dec. 4; Akrou, Dec. 5; Cambridge, 
Dec. 6; Newark, Dec. 7; ZauesvUle, Dec. 9; 
Marietta, Dec. ll); Parkersburg, W. Va., 
Dec. 11; Sistersvilie, Dec. 12; New Mar¬ 
tinsville, Dec. 13; Wheeling, Dec. 14. 

1'R1MR(.)SE A Duckstuder’s, (Jaa. U. 
Decker, .Mgr.)—Denver, C’ol., Dec. 1 to 7. 

UICUAUd a I’riugle’s Miustrels—Selma, 
.Via., Dec. 2; Mariou, Dec. 3; Greensboro, 
Dec. 4; 'Tuscaloosa, Dec. 5; Birmingham, 
Dec. 6; Talladega, Dec. 7; Montgomery, 
Dec. 9; GreeuvBle, Dec. 10; Evergreen, 
Dec. 11; Mobile, Dec. 12; Scrautou, Miss., 
Dec. 13; Biloxi, Dec. 14. 

SLN, (lUS'-iiaker City, Idaho, Dec. 2; 
1.4i Grande, Ore., Dec. 3; Pendleton, Dec. 4; 
Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 5; Pomeroy, 
Dec. 6; Colfax, Dec. 7. 

SAN FRANCISCO, (J. U. Whitney. Mgr.) 
.Yliiauce, ()., Dec. 3; Kaveuua, Dec. 4. 

W 1:ST’S. W'ui., (Sanford B Ricahy, Mgr.) 
--.Mariou, Bid., Dec. 5; Dayton, O., Dec. 6; 
Muncie, lud., Dec. 7. 

BURLESQUE. 
A.MEUK.'AN Burlesquera, (W. B. Watson, 

.Mgr.)—New York. N. Y., Dec. 2 to 7. 
BROADW'.-YY Burlesqueis—Brooklyn, N. 

V., Dec. 2 to 7. 
BUY.ANT, Harry, Burleaquers—Philadel¬ 

phia, I’a., Dec. 2 to 7. 
BRIG.ADIER Burleaquers—Brooklyn, N. 

Y'., Dec. 2 to 7. 
BIG Sensation, (J. J. Johnson, Mgr.)— 

Chicago, 111., Dec. 2 to 8; Baltimore, Md., 
Dec. 9 to 15; YY'ashlugton, D. C., Dec. 16 
to 22. 

BIG Gaiety Extravaganza—Grand Rapids, 
.Mich., Dec. 2 to 7; Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 
9 to 15. 

BLUE Bloods- Dayton, O., Dec. 5 to 7; 
CITY Club. (Phil. Fisher, Mgr.)—New 

York, N. Y'., Dec. 2 to 7. 
CRACKER Jacks, (Robt. Manchester, 

.Mgr.)—New York, N. Y'., Dec. 2 to 7. 
DEY'IL’S Daughter, (Miner A Van Oaten, 

Mgrs.)—Paterson, N. J., Dec. 2 to 7. 
i»EVEKE, Sam—Chicago, HI., Nov. 24 to 

Dec. 7. 
DE TOl’RNEY, Mme. (E. O. Ulneliaugh) 

-Hiawatha, Kau., Dec. 4 aud 5; Sabertra, 
Dec. 6 and 7. 

FKH.NCH Maids—Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 
2 to 7; New York, Dec. 9 to 15. 

FIDDLE-Dee-Dee—Boston, Mass., Dec. 2, 
indefinitely. 

“FIDDLE Dee-Dee."-Phlladelphia, Pa., 
Dec. 2 to 7. 

GAY Morning Glories, (Sam A. Scribner, 
Mgr.)—St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 1 to 7. 

HOYVARD, May-Providence, R. I., Dec. 
2 to 7. 

HIGH Rollers. (A. H. YVoodhull, Mgr.)— 
Ottawa, Can., Dec. 5 to 7, 

INNOCENT Maids—Buffalo, N. T., Dec. 
2 to 7. 

IMPERIAL Burlesquers, (James Weeden) 
—Cincinnati, O., Dec. 1 to 7; St. Lonla, Mo., 
Dec. 8 to 14. 

IDE.AL Show, (LaRue Bros., Mgrs.)—Af- 
ton. N. J., Dec. 2 to 7. 

IRYY'IN’S, Fred, Big Show—Philadelphia, 
Pa.. Dec. 2 to 7. 

JACK’S. Sam T., Own, (Mabel Haxleton, 
Mgr.)—Columbia, INi., E)ec. 4; Johnstown, 

Dec. 5; Lancaster. Dec. 0; Pottsville. Pa., 
Dec. 7. 

KNICKERBOCKER’S, (Roble's)—Boston, 
.Muss., Dec. 2 to 7. 

KING’S Carnival—Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 
3 to 21. 

LONDON Belles, (Rose Sydell’s)—Uamil- 
tou. Cun.. Dec. 2 to 7. 

MERRY Makers. (Jacobs A Lowery, 
Mgrs.)—Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 2 to 7. 

MISS New York, Jr.—Manchester, N. H., 
Dec. 2 to 4. 

MAJESTIC Burlesquera—Newark, N. J., 
Dec. 2 to 7. 

NEW Royals, Clark’s, (P. S. Clark, Mgr.) 
—St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 2 to 7. 

ORIENTAL Burlesquers—New York, N. 
Y., Dec. 2 to 8; Boston, Mass., Dec. 9 to 15. 

PARISIAN YY’idows, (L. Lawrence YVeber, 
Mgr.)—Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2 to 7. 

RICE A Barton’s Big Gaiety Extrava¬ 
ganza Co.—Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 1 to 
7; ludiauapolis, Ind., Dec. 8 to 14. 

ROYAL Lilliputians—Boston, Mass., Dec. 
2 to 7. 

RAMBLERS—Cleveland, O., Dec. 1 to 7; 
Chicago, III., Dec. 8 to 15. 

REILLY A Woods’ Big Show—Washing¬ 
ton, D. C., Dec. 2 to 7; Duquesue Theater, 
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 9 to 15. 

HOSE uni’s English Folly, (Rice A Bar¬ 
ton)—Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 2 to 7. 

ROYAL Burlesquers, (P. S. Clark, Mgr.)— 
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 2 to 8; Columbus, O., 
Dec. 9 to 11; Toledo, Dec. 12 to 14; To¬ 
ronto. Ont., Dec. 16. 

SONS of Ham, (Williams and Walker; 
HurtIg A Seamon, Mgrs.)—Dayton, O., Dec. 
2 to 4; Middletown, Dec. 5; Lexington, Ky., 
Dec. 6; Cincinnati, O., Dec. 8 to 14. 

THE U'roPIA Burlesquera—Milwaukee, 
YVis., Dec. 1 to 7; Miuneapolis, Minn., Dec. 
8 to 14; St. Paul, Dec. 15 to ZL 

TYVENTIETU Century Maids, (Harry 
Morris, Mgr.)—Cleveland, O., Dec. 2 to 7. 

TOPSY Turvy Burlesquers—New York, 
N. Y., Dec. 2 to 7. 

TROCADERO Burlesquers, (Waldron A 
Bryant, Mgrs.)—Buffalo, N. 'Y., Dec. 2 to 7. 

UTOPIANS, U. W. Dinkus, Mgr.)—Mil¬ 
waukee, Wis., Dec. 1 to 7; St. Paul, Minn., 
Dec. 8 to 14. 

WORLD Beaters, (J. Herbert Mack, Mgr.) 
—New York City, Dw. 2 to 7. 

WALDRON A Bryant's New Trocadero 
Burlesquers—Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 2 to 7; 
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 9 to 14. 

VAUDEVILLE'. 
CORBETT, James J.—Indianapolis, Ind., 

(Grand), Dec. 2 to 7; Cincinnati, (Colnm- 
bla), Dec. 8 to 14. 

FAU’ST Family—Omaha, Neb., Dec. 1 to 
7; Chicago, Ill., Dec. 15 to 21. 

HEYY’ITTS. Two-Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 2 
to 7. 

HOWARD Bros.—Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 
2 to 8; Utica, Dec. 9 to 15. 

KATHERINE Bloodgood—Shea’s, Buffa¬ 
lo, N. Y., Dec. 2 to 7. 

LATINA, Mile.—Resting at Kansas City, 
Mo., Dec. 1 to 15. 

MORAN, Pauline—Circus Corrle, Amster¬ 
dam, Holland, Dec. 1 to 31. 

POLK A Kolllna—Hamburg, Germany, 
Dec. 1 to 31. 

REYNARD, Ed. F.—New Haven, Conn., 
Dec. 9 to 14. 

STELLA, Blanche—Boston, Mass., Dec. 2 
to 7; New Haven, Conn., Dec. 9 to 17. 

UNION Gatling Guards—Toledo, O., Dec. 
2 to 8; Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 9 to 14. 

YVEIDEMANN’S Big Show—Vallejo, Cal., 
Dec. 2 to 8; Napka, Dec. 9 to 15. 

TENT SHOWS. 
BARNUM A BAILEY’S Circus—Paris, 

France, Indefinitely. 
BEKKELL’S 10c. Show—Casey, la., Dec. 

2 to 7: Menlo, Dec. 9 to 14. 
M.MN’S, W. L., Circus—Baxley, Qa., Dec. 

S: Eastman, Dec. 4; Hawklnsvllle, Dec. 5; 
Dublin. Dec. 6; Tennell, Dec. 7. 

OUIIIN BROS.’ Circus—Vera Crux, Mex¬ 
ico, l»ec. 2 to 4; Merida, Dec. 8 to 18. 

PUBILL0NB8’ Circus No. 1—Havana. 
Cuba, indefinitely. 

TREVANO’S Mexican Circus—Touring 
Cuba. 

MISCELLANEOUS ROUTES. 
DELGARIAN A Rogers—Temple, Tex., 

Dec. 2 to 7; Houston, Dec. 9 to 14. 
HART, Hypnotist—Meridian, Miss., Dec. 

9 to 14. 
KNOWLES. The, (Hypnotists)—San An¬ 

tonio. Tex., Dec. 2 to 8; San Marcos, Dec. 
9 to 11. 

KELLAR-Massillon, O., Dec. 8; New 
Philadelphia, Dec. 4; Wheeling. W, Va., 
Dec. 5; Parkersburg, Dec. 6; Marietta, O., 
Dec. 7. 

MORRIS A Bllti (“Statute Turning to 
Life’’)—Mobile, Ala., Indefinitely. 

PERRY, Frank L., Shows—Kamrar, la., 
Dec. 2 to 7.1 

STEWART’S Big Four Show—Beevllle, 
Tex.. Dec. 17 to 19; Victoria, Dec. 23 to 28. 

SVEXGALA. The Orlglnal-Oxford. N. C., 
Dec. 2 to 4; Wllscs, Dec. 5 to 7; Danville, 
Va., Dec. 9 to 14. 

THE OTHER LEXINGTON INCI¬ 
DENT. 

Lexington, Ky.. Nov. 30.—The Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune’s story In referen<^ to 
moving the half-mile post at the Lexlnrton 
race track for the purpose of defrauding 
J. E. Madden into haymg the Newberger 
<'olt Is considered somewhat of a Joke In 
turf circles here, as the half-mile post Is 
sunk several feet In the ground and <)oaId 
easily he detected If moved from Its proper 
position; the three-elghta pole Is only a 
plank nailed to the fence and could be 
changed without fear of discovery, as clr- 
eumstanees have proven. It Is feared that 
a well-known horsem/n Imposed upon the 
news-seeking proclIvPles of the Tribune’s 
sporting editor. J. F, ANNEAR. 



THE, BILLliOARD 

THE STREET-CAR CARD. 
I'm a Btreet-car card, 

And 1 watch all day 
For any old tblug that 

May come my way; 
And when night comes. 

Do 1 shut up shop'/ 
Wall, 1 guess not much. 

For 1 never stop. 

. # .1 O, 1 Iieiit- fc'iimes, and hold exhihitloiis of their m..ii 
with canvas, the whole well water-proofed; up ten miles east of the St. Ljiureui g . (acred rites, with the full rcKiil: 
each weighs ISti pounds. The wood iloaier house. When Count de la \ auix lanutHi iie i,, them. Including iiiuhWh, ultii , 
made for this occasion Is about 10 feet long stated that the weather hau been veri o artistic costumes, and other objects. \i. 
and I'Z by 18 inches' section, and weighs on the preceding day. A uaru east wiuu | lyji^iate coiiuectiou with these people f...- 
1,8UU pounds. It Is made up of tilleeu drove the balloon toward the coast or . years has placed me in a positloii t . 
pieces Jointed together so as to give a great Spain and a heavy rain also fell, ilie nai- , Hujcmtand their domestic and religious hf,- 

1 keep my eye 
Un the moving crowd. 

And though 1 hope 
1 am not very proud; 

I think 1 can say. 
As all may see, 

The moving crowd 
Keeps Its eye on me. 

ropes ot the two serpents were attached eru i yrenees. iiie passeugiis lu lue o«i ; y^-mg to their superstitious dread of of 
to the ends of a support above the car, and loon feared that they would be blown fending their gods by selling their 
the iur^e tloat was uuug fruLU tUe lu.dUie. usUore, tliey ueoiuou to abuuuou tut? .igiou. 

The steering device is essentially a kind voyage and signaled the cruiser to take | "itUigraph pictures of such ceremonies a'* 
of Uoating rudder whose position may be them on board. 'Ihis "as done wUh only i not be pi^rformed at the fair for want 
varied from the bulbxin. Two of these slight damage to the balloon and with no yj space would be of great ethnological 
"deviators" will be used, but only one at injury to the passengers or scientitlc lustru- | value and extremely Interesting to the gen 

a time, according to the conditions ot the menis. The voyage lusted forty two hours. | y^al aiK'ctutur. It would be wise to secure 

I never talk 
In company, yet 

I get there 
Just the same, you bet. 

As U I did; 
And what 1 do 

In my quiet way 
Holds on like glue. 

weather. The first of these is of the same 
type as in the tfoulogue-iurmoutu experi¬ 
ment. It consists ot a series \>t concave 
blades about feet long and 8 inches 
wide, held parallel to each other by iron 
straps. The deviator is attached to tue bal¬ 
loon by two ropes, and remains in a nearly 
horizontal positiou. When the ropes are ot 
the same length the blades are perpeudicu- 

- these the coming autumn. 1 would have 
ypRPQP the Indians preuare their food for dull) 
_ consumption, snu also preserve the various 

Is This Mnnkew—qnms nf His Pranks ' ^uods for winter Use. 1 Will be pleased t.. 
IS This Monkey-boms ot Mis Pranks. , further detail concet-ulug th. 

Among the attractions at Itelle Isle Zoo, 
Jocko, the monkey, is easily the favorite. 

enter into further detail conceruluK i In- 
plan 1 here present. If It should be youi 
pleasure. 1 earnestly hope that your eoui 

Jocko has the freedom of the whole Is.aud. inittee will decide to make as full an c\ 
He roams the woods at will, plays pranks . position of Fueblo life as possible, tor it 

lar to the direction of the balloon and there on the bears and wolves and occasionally I will be entirely original and will be oje of 
is no deviation, but only a resistance; but it turns a trick un mankind, the cleverness of the features of the fair.” 
one of the ropes is shortened the blades which Is calculated to add converts to the , _ 
lake an oblique position and tne apparatus Hurwlulau theory. He Is the especial de- I 
diverges rapidly to the rigut or leit, draw- light of the children who visit the Island. AM FnUCATED MONKPY 
ing tne balloon with it. it possesses an and they are never dune feeding him deb- I iviuiirvui, 
enormous power, owing to the large suriuce cacies, fur which Jocko repays them by — 
and the concavity of the blades. Tbe whole various side-splitting capers, bumetlmes he > Everything But Talk, Does This One. 
IS arranged so us to fold into a small space carries a small, round mirror. Into which |.v„„ -     ...... • ■ . . 
when not in use. With tnis form of devi- he will gaze Interestedly and smooth his , . 
atur It IS necessary, in order to change trom hair with the care of a middle-aged uisL I . _ • , ''**,**i .**^'*' 

I'm as modest 
As a maid, of course; 

And do nut shout 
Till i am hoarse; 

But 1 am not 
Afraid to stare. 

And 1 push my face 
In everywhere. 

AN EDUCATED MONKEY. 

when not in use. With tnis form of devi- 
atur It IS necessary, in order to change trom 

Everything But Talk, Does This One. 
Ksau, a chimpanzee, owned by C'apt. be 

No matter who 
Is talking, 1 

Present myself 
And tell them why 

They ought to have 
A stock on hand 

Of anything 
For which I stand. 

It may be 
Magazines, or It, 

Perhaps, may be 
A Uaven bplit. 

Or Uelns's, 
Or bapolio. 

Or Quaker Oats, 
Or bmoke Oremo. 

uiu. lo ueccBoui^, lu uiuei lo cuuuge liuiu uuii ntiu me cuie ui a uiiuuie-a(eu uisb ,.v,,|,,r,.r lu I,u I.U- tk... . ..i.. . n . 

one direction to tue other, to pass inrough who combs bis thin hirsute adornment lu ,k,.. li!.7i* ^ 
the perpendicular pusiuou, or point of max ihe best possible manner to conceal ap | many mouths ago Mr*^'*l- 8uu " 
imum resistance, in the case of a strong pruachlug baldness. 
wind it may not be advisable to do tnis, 'though this simian Ishmael Is about as 

.-kui Luuuj mouius ago air. r.sau was a 
wild deiilzeu of the t'uugo Jungles, kuuw- 

niuu 11 uia/ UUI. oe uuvisuuie to uo luis, luuugu luis aiuituu isuiuaet is auuui as lii,. i,,, |u.ii..r fnti iIimi, , 
and a second form has been devised which cute a monkey as ever came from the Ura , ,k**“*^ swing from one 
oilers less resistance and is more easily ziliau wilds he has been several times dis- ' **hiug for no 
managed, it consists of a set of parallel owned. And Jocko brought It all upon him- j ** 
blades Joined together to form a sond box self. He has had splendid opportunities to I - - -“““ troubled with no thoughts of no thoughts of oiucu logemei to lorm a soiiu oox sen. ue uus uau spieuuiu uppoimuiiiea lo l,l,,l,..r .. . -1 i 7 
or frame, and the blades take a vertical po- live an easy and luxurious Ufe of retire- ,i,Ii * v umbitlou, no vaul- 
sitiou in the water. A strap at eacu end meut, but he spoiled everything through his ““v 
carries a rope passing to the balloon, extreme praukishuess. For some time he j ‘ ‘Vhuing luilueuce of clvlll- 

ueu the ropes are ot unequal leugtu the was the pet of a Detroit physician's wife, i ‘••ouni but foui 
deviator takes an oblique position and gives having been sent to the doctor by a friend f**!*’u ^ displays surprising 
a steering effect; when the ropes are equal who brought him all the way from brazil. | SV', 
the blades become parallel to the direction Jocko's Imitative faculties soon began to | is exactly the same 
of movement and there Is no deviation and cause trouble. He used to uncork the doc- ' . being, and he Is much 
but little resistance. This instrument is, tor's medicine bottles and sample the pre- 1 * lY'hh'eu than most children of four 
in fact, a uiiiltiiiii. rmliler .if rln. uiiimlwwt KCi-liktliinii Aii.t uihuii thu weruli wmiian . ears, l.lle IS s serloUs thing to Fsau. iliM 

It's all the same 
To me; I'm there 

To push the goods. 
And get a share 

Of business 
For the money spent 

For everything 
1 represent. 

but little resistance. This instrument is. 
in fact, a multiple rudder of the simplest scrlptlons. And when the scrub woman 
form, both these devlators have been de- I was at work he would hunt up an old cloth 
signed lo keep at a certain depth below the uud help her out. , V',"' iTT"”. 
surface of the water by giving a certain in- One day while some painters who were , , , tfvubled, but despite the 
clluatiou to the curved hia.lew nr rn the h.iv at work at the h.kinte u-ere at dinner J.u*kin seriousness of his countenance, he haa unt 

.years. Life Is a serious thing to Ksau. His 
funny Utile wrinkled face has a most care¬ 
worn expression, as though his years had 

clinatiun to the curved blades or to the box at work at the house were at dinner. Jocko yf **“ countenance, he has not 
so as to give a downward pull which com- got hold of a brush and had started to paint ‘ *** , “uusey mischief-loving ua 
pensales tor the upward pull of the rope, the floor a deep vermilion when he was : .***‘***0 'i“‘‘er pranks he 
uud this is the same at ail speeds, according caught lu the act. When Jocko began to 1 ” l*cui-up feelings 
to the well-known laws of resistance. .-an-.. .......1.1.. m-i.h .k... k..., .......... 1 niter a day a bard atudr. 

1 work all week. 
And Sunday, too; 

I'm at it . . 
Kvery season tbrougn. 

In rain or shine, 
in cold or hot. 

You'll And me 
Always on the spot. 

to the well-known laws of resistance. cause trouble with the neighbors his owner ‘tudy. 
'The balloon, called the Mediterraueeu, thought It was about lime lo dispose of * 1 lA ***** •‘^clal codes fol- 

wus constructed for the experiment by M. him. There was a party next dour. The , .’** * , civilized world almost Imme- 
Mullet, and has a diameter ot i>d leet and table had been laden with good things, but ^ *i*** **y fairly screamed with de Mullet, and has a diameter ot i>d leet and table had been laden with good things, but |T|r, , *,|*** fairly screamed with di 

a capacity of 8,8UU cubic yards, it was It was not lime for the guests to assemble ,,1*,*”^ “*’?*. T'apialu be Lauder s« 
nlied on tne spot by a hydrogen generator, in the dining-room. When all was In , J", •* iuble, and permltte 
'ihe bulluuu will raise about 7,iiuu pounds read'ness the hostess uttered a cry of dls- , f **** c'^'chlug meal after the mai 
total weight. The suspension of tue car may, for It was plain that an uninvited **’lrk,'** mankind. 
hus been designed so as to support the floats guest had been there. Milk pitchers had' ***"**.*, ^** perfectly still for a fe 
and steering apparatus. 'The ropes of me lieen emptied, fruit tamperi^ with, dishes | ''•iclilug the movements of n 

Up town or down town, 
if you ride. 

You'll see me 
timlllng on the side; 

Look all around 
And you will And 

No one escapes me 
But the blind. 

balloon are attached to a horizontal cross- I overturned and things left In a disgraceful ‘“*?*cr, and then quietly picked up knife 
*—  ' .1 .... • . .. I auu lorK aua feU to.** *** bar, uuU from tUia awiugs tUe car in uue condltlou geuerally. Of courae it waa laid f| , exact luiita 
plane. 'To the cross-bar is attached a wood to Jocko, who was banished to Belle Isle. V. i ***,,* Instructor's actions were laugh- 
irumework which projects out horizontally For awhile he found a home at luselruhe hii *** calmly handed his glass to be 
un one side and carries a set of pulleys tor the residence of i'ark Commissioner Bol- nl^.i ** **'“• “casouk-d his meat,, 
the maneuvers, over which the ropes puss ger, where at first he evinced an Inclination “nd lu fact, seemed per- 
down into the car. 'The two serpents hang to reform. But high life was too much for .v.t "““'criiaut with the most approved 
down from the ends of the frame and the him. He soon returned to his old habits i. b**.k** etiquette, 
wood floater hangs from the middle. 'This and was constantly In trouble. Numerous v-"***^v funny little In-ast arrived lu 
down from the ends of the frame and the him 
Wood floater hangs from the middle. 'This and 
arrangement will be seen in the figure. A mis i feel assured arrangement will be seen in the figure. A misdemeanors are charged to Jocko while 'cck from his native home In the 

'There is uo ear novel feature is the arrangement tor using he was a member of the Bulger household, "Jlderness, all that he possessed lu the way 
Bo deaf it does not water as ballast. At each side of the frame the most serious of which was an assault , 5’",****“* * collar with a chain at- 

Plalnly hear {» suspended a light brass cylinder, which upon a clothesline. Buowy counterpanes but he soots made clear his desire 
The messages has a tube passing above and another which had lieen hung out to dry. Jocko first *" ,**? >ttlred In regulation citizen giirb. 

Of good I bear hangs down into the water. When the air waded through a mudpuddle; then he i "'*** ***^ coaxed and scolded until be Lau'- 
Concernlug every is exhausted by a small pump the water climbed upon the line and carefully dls- "'Vf fbteed to gratify him. 

Bort of ware. rises in me cylinder. 'The lower tube may tributed the mud upon the wash and was I . ,* fastidious and particular about 
,, . , „ **" drawn up by a rope and the cylinder is pulling out the clothespins when chased ,7* color and cut of his suits ns any dandy 
Im Just a Uiim tuus emptied at will and the height of the away. Another time he Jumped Into a 1 flew Into a rage the first time bis maV 

bireel-^r w , w-ater is always known. 'The cylinders are baby carriage and pilfered a bottle of pare- I ‘cr tried to Induce him to don a dress suit. 
Not '.r about 4 feet long and ZO Inches in diameter, gorlc, the contents of which be drank with- I i““* *‘^“*'* «•'•/ In? induced to wear the cos- 

• imn t’know and each contains 40 gallons. 'The car of out the usual effect. In fact he seemed lo *^icr be Lander appeared lu a coat 
But, say, you don i snow tne balloon has been designed to give great lie livelier than ever after that. He used ***" Now tie refuses to pay 

Anywhere rigidity uud also to accommodate ail the dif- to wash the windows of the inselruhe with ‘'“.evening call or receive after B o'clock. 
A thing that ^ats me ferent appliances; a set of horizontal pro- the dirtiest rags be could find, and he at ““'ess attln-d In a full dress suit. 

Oettlng the . jections pass all around the inside and af- length became such a nuisance that he was *“ selecting a tie or any other article of 
—William J. Uampton, In Tame. joj-d a brace as well as a set of shelveA. turned at large. Jocko doesn't seem to ."i**"':'".* ■PP'»rel. he will always iilck out 
_ middle or "deck” of the car Is thus mind. Apparently be Is the happiest four- ***? brightest and most cuuspb uous colors 

rve I A VAULX’S BALLOON *"** entirely free, as Is quite necessary for legged resident of the Island. refusing to take a black tie or a bat of 
COUNT DE LA VAUUAO these maneuvers. The car measures about - sober color. He has, however uo obh*ctlon 

TRIP ACROSS THE MfcUl- « by 8 feet and 4 inches deep, and weighs DIICDI n IkiniAlU Ull I AACO “f "olld color when checks or 
TERRANEAN. pounds, it Is entirely surrounded rUbbLU INDIAN VILLAGES. I*'"lds are not attainable. 

. In many * water-proof .canvas which is brought - Captain be l.ancler says Ksau Is aiilte an . »k. a iiikccess—nor yeL in many , onnuiHurabia kiaiak., i—_ iAi..ui _«_- cikicura .k..._i   .. “iv qone au 

I'm Just a little 
btreet-car card. 

Not worth, perhaps. 
Your high regard; 

But, say, you don't know 
Anywhere 

A thing that beau me 
Getting there. 

—William J. Lampton, In Fame. 

Although not “( ms^t “P *“ “ considerable height above It, leav- Washington Woman’s Suggestion.for ' P',‘’“f'. showing a decided taste Vr the 
respects, a complete failure, as far as ing only an opening for the maneuvers. ... e u.u... . , Jalntlest and richest viands He Is not an 
goes-the recent was a '* boauble, but In case of Exhibition at SL Louis Fair. absolute abstainer, am* is uuiie a soOd 

trip most interesting reading. nr<kb- vTSA^aawui, buc q;auv«». i ^utbl 
M. Uarve has been working ““ ***" P*?,,' 'There were four aeronauu in all, and be given 

lem of steering balloons upon me lor occupied with the maneuvers tilde Co 

float even without the canvas. 

lem of steering oaiioon. vwo were ^cupied wim tne maneuvers tilde Coxe Stevenson, Washington, b. C.. 
a number of mfiioou ot ''i**i*/ **** ®^ber two slept upon a circular who has been associated with the leaders 
were made with the Nail^ai, a platform of canvas which la stretched of this country In ethnologic research Vnd 

V*rom*^iulogn: a--M"er wltVccrtsU iLd^n 

....... . ..uui.u lu lUkT l.uuiiukliee U,- nan in l.,- 
opology and Uthnology, and It will '^‘“'jciy watched when that drink Is served, 
due consideration. It Is from Ms- ' more than Is giHkd form. 

crossed the cnannel Imm Boulogu^sm-Mer balloon about 25 or 8U feet 
to Yarmouth, over a irajecl of J4U nines. (Pore the sea. It was kept swelled out Into 
in tUese experimeuu he used two neinoie gtape by an sir-bag in the interior 
lloau made of cordage and vvUlch is filled by a borlzonui alr-fau 
canvaa, ol aerpeuune torm, whicn were bus worked from the car. The balloon earned 
pended by ropes one on mcU sioe ot me ^ number of Instruments, some of which 
car and followed the undulations oi tne g novel type, as well as a powerful 
waves. The height of the balloon was reg- projector, fed by a primary battery, to light 
nlated by drawing them more or leas out oi yp apparatus In the sea, also a large 
me water, and he could mua keep me ^i- signal llgbt and the usual marine signal 

There was an amusing scene In Ksau's 
be was first shown a mirror. 

Only for au Instant did he think the re¬ 
liction was a friend from the Jungle. 

me water, and he could tUM l^p me ^ signal light and the usual marine signal scientific, or even an Intelligent stand 'b* «f the mirror, and he*w-lll siamrfor 
loon at me desired amps. A novel feature Is the use of acety- point, and 1 have long desired to bring them hours liefore his reflected Image i" iikliig 
The steering device buoys, conical vessels of sheet Iron before the world. My plan would he to »bls wsv and that, like a young sir ure 
floating rudder **^"****L ***i^^gn^„“ the ‘‘"“tainlng carbide of calcium, which when secure typical families, and have the l*ueb- I'nrlng ^r her flrst grand ba^ll. * * ouai.iuz antfie the v-.v.uu,, „uik.u wueu ■./jik-bi luiiiiiies, snu nave lue I'ueo- i'n>ing lor ner nrst grand ball 
a long rope, and by ***™'^“ *be sea give a brilliant llgbt los erect tbelr buildings, which could Ih* .of the most dlftlcult things to tench 
balloon could ^ stored to W d^rw^^n and Indicate the pasMge of the balloon as made at comparatively small cost, under J K*aii was the advantages of the bath 
S:ch sldrorme w n^ Theje e^Hme^“U. WeU arrffordW“U oV .BnrmenT f^^^ mr.u^^eVvUiS."* . wm1,d“h7;*e. m MonkeTs. ;s"’;";„?e‘:’^"have*'‘:.r..!,T.ncM?; 

the long voyage of 24*4 hours ow *be liiu a few hoars later stating that the dedicated to the anthropomorphic gods), of Imitative will and now' he ^ren'd/ In Tt* 
This duration was only balloon was driven by a north-northeastern with a fire altar, and a ceremonial chani- In fact, he la so fond of the dnllv tub' 
years after by M. Caatillon de ft. »icmr ^3, traveling at a high speed, her of the esoteric fraternities. All this Ibnt he Is often forgetful of the time of 
and M. MalleL In the ‘be weather being fine and all were well, could be done without consuming any great day. and much to the*cm fusion of the cai> 
Uarve used the old "serpenu" with a third unfortunately the enterprise was not to be amount of space. tain, leaps Into the water lies a d 2 
floater made of wo^ ancew for on October 18 "I would make a full display of their One of the chlmpansee's’sccoiHiillslimeiils 
each 80 feet long and 7 fichM *“ ‘*‘*“**^ the cruiser was sighted returning with the srts and crafts. Including pottery making, Is thnt of playing the pltno*^ "il’e "wl'u 'slt 
at the middle, made of cordage covereo pesaengers which abe pickad weaving and allverwork. I would have at the Inatniiuent for hours, iudug ezlreme- 

f I 



ly fond of music, and while playing will 
iiiiil:e Kiittural auuiidw as ir uiteiiiptriiK to 
>lni; ruder the skillful training nnd direc¬ 
tion of Cuptnlu l>e Lander, he hns learned 
to use the pen, and d<K>s liiiltalloii writing, 
of course not Itelug original lu the fonua- 
tloii of his letters. 

t'yellng Is also one of his favorite pas- 
tltiies, ho having a small Ideycle Inillt es- 
|ieeially for him, which he rides for hours; 
lint owing to the small space which he has 
to exercise In, he Is forced to ride lu a 
circle. 

.Many people wonder why he Is keot In 
a glass house. This Is easily explained, for 
the climate fnun which he came Is very 
warm, nnd It Is necessary In order to cll 
tnatlze him to k(>«‘p the temperature In the 
riHim where he holds his receptions up to 
iL't degrees, and ranging from that up to 
lit) The lungs are weak and susceptible 
to the slightest change, and all tubercular 
diseases are his worst enemy. Should he 
l>c lironght out Into the open air the same 
.IX any other creature, he would ite dead 
wlihlii twenty four hours. 

lie Is allowed to tal:e exercise In a warm 
room al>out twice a day, and during the 
hot snmnicr months he also enjoys the free- 
d III of a stroll, or rather, a tirlsk hop sklp- 
aiid 11 Jiiiiip In the open air. 

Lciii sill d;es and also chews. He 
anxiously awaits the coming of the mom 
lug paper, and eagerly scans the columns 
f >r iiei.s, or perhaps It Is the pictures that 
hold Ills attention. He will sit for hours 
eoiiieiitedly turning over the leaves of an 
illu-traied story laMik. and takes the grent- 
,0.1 of care of all his playthings, putting 
theiii enrefiill.v a way when he la tired of 
tbi in. lie has Imcii taught to build various 
ildngs with blocks, and can match colors 
and shades with the skill of an artist. 

riiildren are to him creatures of marvel¬ 
ous Interest, and he Is never so happy as 
when playing hlile and seek, ring around 
.1 rosy, or some other game dear to the 
Jiiveiill.* heart. 

t'aptalii He laineler hns a friend who Is 
f.ir sighted, and Ksuu seidng him put on a 
pair ot glasses one day la-fore reading the 
paper, ever aftei wards n-fiised to take any 
Interest In the news until his master latught 
him a pair of snectacles. Now the monkey 
never thinks of takitig up a Ntok or pai>er 
without first adjusting his glasses. 

He hns learned to waits, and after a good 
deal of coaxing will ilo a cakewalk or two, 
Itiit he seems to feel that such frivoloua 
atntise’inent lowers his dignity, and much 
prefers a two-step or a stately polka. 

Captain l>e laincler has spent many years 
in the wilder p<irtlons of Central Africa. He 
hns made an especial study of the Jungle 
lH>asts. nnd hns written much that has 
thrown light upon more or less obscure 
tropical subjects, particularly the daily life 
end hnbits of the ape tribes. The captain 
is of the belief that the chimpantee comes 
the closi-st to the human socles and Is 
capable of the highest development. 

Captain I>e {.Jincler and Mr. Ksan are in¬ 
separable. and the development of the Jun 
gle Iteast Into the semblance of the human 
Is a task that reflects credit upon the trav¬ 
eler and trainer. Mr. Ksau sits at table 
with the captain, eating with knife and 
fork. Just as any well trained child might 
do, partaking of clTlllsed dishes, being fond 
of the sweeter varieties. He Is partlcularlv 
p.artlal to tea, pouring Into It a liberal dash 
of cream, and sweetening It with two lamps 
of sugar, exactly as the captain himself 
dix‘s. In fact. Imitation, even to the small¬ 
est habit. Is Mr. Rsau's strong point, and 
the captain finds his own Idiosyncrasies re¬ 
flected In the chlmpansee with remarkable 
fidelity. 

1‘hyslcallv. Mr. Rsau Is more man than 
monkey, fie has the same Iione stmetnre, 
teeth without the canine fangs that mon¬ 
keys usiinlly have; ear. hand, arm and leg. 
lie Is without a tall. This peculiar tribe Is 
calleil "the wild men of the Jungles'* by 
the natives of the Congo district, for the 
reason that they seek the treetops, where 
they construct their honses. living In pairs 
nnd rearing little families of chimpansees 
quite separate from one another. This Is 
unlike the monkey family, which Is nsnally 
to be found In colonies. 

Altogether, Rsan Is a study In the evoln 
tion of the humnn species. He la not a 
mere trained monkey. In fact, there Is 
nothing of the trained animal at all about 
him. What he knows and does has been ac¬ 
quired by direct contact with civilisation, 
and he Itears none of the ear marks of a 
schooling. Kvery day he learns the signlfi- 
eanee of some new word, or Imitates some 
new Idiosyncrasy of his snperiom. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. O. 
New Philadelphia. O.. Nov. 28,—Cnlon 

Opera House, (fleo. W. Ilowera, Msnagerl— 
"Kor Her 8nke” came Nor. 28 and pleased 
a well filled house. Coming. Keller, ilec. B. 

John Krister has joined “Pon't Tell My 
Wife" to do the landlord. 

MANSFIELD, PA. 
Mansfield. Pa.. Nov. SO.—Oorton's Min¬ 

strels played to good house on Nov. 10: au¬ 
dience well pleased: the musical numbers 
well rendered. I.oca1 band and orchestra 
l>eneflt concert Thanksgiving night. Nov. 
■JS. drew big crowd. W. D. HU8TRD. 

GAINESVILLE. TEXAS. __ 
Oalnesvllle, Tex., Nov. 80.—We are hav 

Ing some good shows here this year. The 
Price-Arlington Co. Is here this week, and 
played to a good horse. Gainesville Is a 
(rood show town, and has a first class opera 
house. 

n. M. HIOOINR. 

A Wllllsmshiirg ••osl merchant Is using a 
large colored poster showing a necklace 
made of bright pieces of coal, and the cap¬ 
tion reads; "Our Klsck Plamonda Are Al¬ 
ways Pashlonable." 
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LIST OF FAIRS. 
CALIFORNIA- 

SONORA, CAL.—Twenty-ninth AKrtcultn 
ral Fair. Sept, —, 1902. Thoa. W. Weea. 
aecy., P. O. Box 448. 

ILLINOIS. 
STBRLINO, ILL. — Groat Northweotera 

Pair. Ang. 26 to 80. 1802. J. T. Wllllaaia. 
preo.; J. P. Keefer, tIco pros.; J. fi. Law- i 
rence, treaa.; W. 8. Kllgonr, aecy. 

INDIANA. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Elks’ Indoor Fair. 

Dec. 2 to 7, 1901. 

KANSAS. 
BAXTER SPRINGS, KAN.-Interatate Re 

nnloB Aaaoclatloa. Aag. 25 to SI. 1902. 
J. M. Cooper, prea.; C. W, Danlela, aecy.: 
Chaa. Colllna. aen. mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
MONTROSE, PA.—Snaqnebanna County 

Agricaltnral Society. Sept. 16 and 17, 
1002. W. A. Tltaworth, aecy. 

A A AAA AAA aaaa.aaa.aaa 
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Street Jfairs 
an^ 

.. Carnivals,. 
BELLVILLE, TEX.—Cow Boy Carnival. 

Dec. 17 to 19, 1901. W. R. Stewart, Mgr. 
Prlvllegea. 

CORSICA.NA, TEX.—Carnival and Mer¬ 
chants' Free Street Fair. Dec. 16 to 23, 
1901. L. C. Revare, aecy. 

COVINGTON, TENN.—Street Fair and Car 
nival. Dec. 4 to 8. Geo. Weber, aecy.; 

F. A. Loomla, mgr. 
EL PASO, TBX.—Second Annual MIdwIn 

tar Carnival. Jan. 14 to U. IMI. H. (' 
Lockwood. B1 Pane, Tex., aecy. 

FITZGERALD, GA.—Indian Summer Car¬ 
nival. Dec. 18 to 21, 1901. J. E. Mercer, 
prea.; J. A. Justice, secy. 

G.ADSDEN, ALA.—Free Street Fair. Dec. 
3 to 7, 1901. D. R. Burton, secy. 

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.—Elks Society Cir¬ 
cus. March 10 to 15, 1901. H. L. Leav 
Itt. Mgr. 

HOUSTON, TBX.—No-tsn-oh Carnival and 
Street Pair. Dec. B to 14, IBOl. O. P 

Brown, aecy. 
LAREDO, TBX—Street Fair, Fleata and 

Boll Fight. Dec. 1 to 81, 1901. Charlie 
Rore, mgr 

LA SALLE, ILL.—B. P. O. E. Carnival, 
June 30 to July 5, 1902. Wm. J. Slegler. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.—Mardl Graa. Peb. 
11. 1902. 

PLATTSBURG, N. Y.—Winter Carnival. 
Dates not flx^. Edwin G. Clark, Pres. 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.—Carnival. Dec. 16 
to 21, 1901. R. F. Walters, secy. 

TELL CITY, IND.—Street Fair. Summer of 
1902. Date not fixed. H. G. Bott, secy. 

TEMPLE, TEX.—Street Fair and Carnival. 
Dec. 2 to 7, 1901. Auspices Board of 
Trade. L. Oppenhelmer, mgr. 

Conventions 
Fetes, Ce.ebratkMis, Etc. 

Under this heading we publish 
free of charge the dates of all not¬ 
able events, which are likely to 
attract large concourses of people 
to any one particular city and for 
this reason prove of importance 
to advertisers, showmen, street- 
men, general passenger agents, 
etc. Thes list Is carefully revised 
and corrected weekly. 

ALABAMA. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA.—State Dairymens' 

Association C<Miventlon. Dec. 6, 1901. P. 
H. Baks, Hamburg, Ala., secy. 

MOODY, ALA.—Alabama M. B. Church 
Convention. Dec. 5, 1901. 

CALIFORNIA. 
PACIFIC GROVE, CAL.-State Teachers’ 

Association Convention. Dec. 30, 1901, 
to Jan. 3, 1902. Richard D. Faulkner, 
Eighth St., San Francisco, Cal., secy. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.—Fruit Growers’ 
Convention. Dec. 3 to 6, 1901: B. N. 
Rowley, secy. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-State Creamery 
Operators Convention. Dec. 26 and 27, 
1901. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-State Travelers’ 
Protective Association Convention. Dec. 
26, 1901 J. J. Baumgartner, 217 Front 
St., secy. 

DENVER, COL.—I’atrons of Hu.sbaudry i 
State Grange Convention. Jan. 14 to 16, \ 
1902. J. A. Newcomb, Golden, Col., secy, i 

DENVER, COL.—State Teachers’ Associa¬ 
tion Convention. Jan. 1 to 3, 1902. H. A. 1 
Howe. University Park, Col. 

DENVER. COL.—1 O. G. T. Interstate 
Grand Lodge Convention. Dec. 10. 1901. 
Anna E. Jncbem, Arvada, Col . secy. 

CONNReTieUT. I 

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.—Daughters of Her- ; 
man Grand Lodge Convention. Jan. —, 
1902. Mina Heinz, 142 Howe st.. secy. 

HARTFORD, CONN.—Patrons of Ilusband- 
ry State Grange Convention. Jan. 14 to 
16, 19(^. H. F. Potter, North Haven, 
Conn., secy. 

HARTFORD, CONN.-F. and A. M. Grand 
Lodge Convention. Jan. 15, 1902. John ! 
H. Barton, secy. , 

HARTFORD, CONN.—New England Tohac- | 
CO Growers’ Association Convention. Jan. i 
14, 1902. S. C. Hardin, Glastonbury, 
Conn., secy. 

HARTFORD, CONN.—State Constitutional ! 
Convention. Jan. 1. 1902. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN.—Church Clubs of U. 
S. National Convention. Jan. 22. 1!K>2. 

TORRINGTON, CONN.—League of Ameri¬ 
can Wheelmen National Assembly. Feb. 
—, 1902. 

DELAWARE. 

WILMINGTON. DEL.—Royal Arch Ma | 
son’s Grand Chapter Convention. Jan. 15. | 
1902. Jas. H. Price, Box 94, secy. | 

DISTRICT OF CUlumBIA j 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—National Shlpmas- i 
ters’ Association Convention. Jan. 14 to : 

21. 1902. Capt. E. G. Ashley. 208 Chamber 
of Commerce. Toledo. O.. secy. 

WASHINGTON, n. C.— Astronomical and 
Astro-Physical Socletv of America. Dec. 
28. 1901. G. C. Comstock. Madison. Wla.. 
secy. 

WASHINGTON. D C.—Americas Hlstsri- 
cal Association. Dec. 27 to SA. 19#t A. 
H. Clark. Smithsonian Institute. Wssh. 
Invton. secs 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—D K K National 
Convention. Dec. —. 1901. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Delta Kappa Epsi¬ 
lon National Convention. Dec. —. 1901. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—American Econom 
Ic Association. Dec. 26 to 28. 1901. Chaa. 
H Hnll, Ph D.. Cornell University. 
Utica N. Y.. aeCT. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—National Marine 
Engineers’ Beneficial Association Conven¬ 
tion. Jan. 20 to 25. 1902. Geo. Uhler. 
1609 Brown st., Philadelphia, Pa. secy. 

FLORIDA. 

MARIANNA. FLA.—State Baptist Ass'• 
atlon. Dec. —. 1901. 

OCALA, FLA.—Woman’s Edncatlonal Stats 
Convention. Dec. 26 to 29. 1901. .A. .A 
Simpson. Klsslmee. Fla. secy. 

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA.—National Freight 
Claim Agents Association Convention 
Jan. —. 1902. W. H. Taylor. Richmond. 
Va , secy. 

BEORBIA 

FITZGERALD. GA.—Georgia M. E. Church 
Conference. Dec. 19. 1901. 

SAVANNAH. GA.—Kings Daughters Inter- 
State Coneference. Jan. —. 1902. Mrs. 
Marv T. Howe. Battle Hill. Jackson. 
Miss., secy. 

IDAHO. 
MUSCAW. IDAHO—State Teachers Assocl- 

atlon Convention. Dec. 26 to 2. 1901 W 
A. Mnlllns. Salmon. Idaho, secy. 

ILLINOIB. 

CHAMPAIGN. ILL.—State Horticultural 
Society Convention. Dec. 10 to 12. 1901. 
T,. R. Bryant. Princeton. Ill., seev. 

CHICAGO. TLTfc—AmerisiiB Psvchological 
Association. Dec. —. 1801. Dr. Living¬ 
ston Fsrraud. Colnmhls Unlvsraltv. New 
York Citv. ssrv. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—Western Snrrlcal snd 
Gvnecologlcal Association Convention. 
Dec IR and 19. 1901. Dr. J B Mnrphy. 
100 state st.. seev. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—American Natnrallsts So 
cletv Convention. Dec. 81. 1901. to Jsn. 
2. 1902 Dr C. B. Davenport. Unlversltv 
of Chicago, seev. 

EAST ST. LOUIS. ILI,-Patrons of Hns- 
bandrv State Grange Convention Dec 10 
to 12. 1901 Geo. B. Tate. Belleville. 111.. 
seev. 

EDWARDSVILLE. ILL.—Illinois State 
Firemen’s Association Convention and 
Exhibition of Fire Fighting Anparatns. 
.Ian. 14 to 16. 1902. Simon Kellermann. 
•Tr.. seev. 

FREEPORT. ILL.—State Dairvmen’a Asso¬ 
ciation Convention. Jan. 7 to 9, 1902. 
George Caven, 154 Lake st., Chicago, III., 
seev. 

GALESBURG. ILL.—State Clay Workers’ 
Association Convention. Jan. 14 and 15. 
1902. G. C. Stoll. Wheaton. III., seev. 

SPRINGFIELD. IT,L—State Teachers’ As 
soelstlon Convention. Dec. 26 to 28. 1901 
.1. M. Frost. Hinsdale. III., secy 

SPRINGFIELD. TT.T..—Stste Teschers’ As 
soelstlon Convention. Dec. 26 to 28. I90i 
J. M. Troat, Hinsdale. Ill., secy. 

IMBIANA. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND—Convention of 

United Vine Workers of America. Jan 20. 
1902. W. B. Wilson. Stevenson Bldg., 
seev. 

COLORADO. 
COLORADO CITY, COL.—Modern Tontlea 

State Convention. Dee. 11, 1901. G. W. 
Haver, seev 

COLORADO SPRINGS. COL.—Stone Ma¬ 
sons’ Union of America. Jan. —. 1902. 

DE.VVER, COL.—Colorado Pioneers’ Asao- 
' datlon Convention. Jan. 13, 1902. Ed¬ 

mund A. Willoughby, 309 Charles Block, 
secy. 

INDTANAPni.lS. IND.-State Teachers As 
soelstlon Convention. Dec. 26 to 28. 1901 
W P Hsrt. Povlngton. Tnd.. seev. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. — State lumber 
men’s Association Convention. .Tan. 15 
and 16. 1902. R. K. Wlllmnn. Hartford 
CItv. Tnd . seev. 

INDIA VAPOT IS. INU—Western Rnv Van 
nfactnrers Association Convention .Tsn 
16 and 17. 1902 R. H. Crane. 315 Main 
at., Cincinnati, O., aecy. 

INDI.ANAPOLIS. IND.-State Horticultu¬ 
ral Society Couvciitlou. Dec. 5 aud t>. 
Rail. J. Tnmp, l.afayette, Ind.. accy. 

PLAINFIELD, IND.—State Dairy Aaaocla 
tlon Convention. Dec. 18 aud 19, Rail. 
H. E. Van Norman, Lafayette, lud., tccy. 

ROCHESTER, IND.—Patroua of Hualmnd 
ry State Grange. Dec. 10 to 12, Rail. 
L. S. Fitch, Oakwood, lud., aecy. 

IOWA. 

-AMES, lA —The Gideons U. C. T. State 
Convention. Dec 21 and 22, 1901. N. W. 
Lundy. Marshalltown, la., aecy. 

DES MOl.NES, lA.—State Bottlcra’ .Aaaoc-la- 
tlon (N)iivciitlou. Jau. 14. Rai2. Geo. E. 
tloa Couvcutlou. Jau. 14, 1902. Geo. E. 
Bryan, secy. 

DKS Mdl.NES, I A.—State Millers' Associa¬ 
tion Convention. Jan. 15, 1902. 8. P. 
R.tgeis, Booue, la., aecy. 

DES MOINES, I A.—State Teachera’ Aaao- 
clatlon Convention. Dec. 26 to 28, 1901. 

DES MOINES. lA.—State Leglalature. 
Mwts Jan. 6, 1902. 

KANSAS. 
IOI..\. KAN.—state Academy of Science 

Convention. Dec. —, 1901. D. E. I^autc, 
Manhattan. Kan., aecy. 

NEWTON. KAN.-State Barbcra' .Asaocla- 
tlon Convention. Jan. 1 and 2. 1902. 

TOl’EKA. KAN.—State Horticultural 8t>- 
clety Convention. Dec. 28 to 28, 1901. Wll- 

TOPEK.A, KAN.—Patroua of Iluabandry 
State Grange. Dec. 10, Rkll. Geo. Black, 
llam H. Baruea, State Home, aecy. 
Olathe, Kan., aecy. 

WICHITA, KAN—Modern Tontles Stale 
Convention. Jan. 8, 1901. J. F. Thomp 
son, secy. 

KENTUCKY. 

I FRANKFORT. KY.—State Legislature. 
Mi^eta (tiu days) Jan. 6. RMrj. 

l.onSVII.I.E. KY.-State Edncatlonal As¬ 
sociation. Dec. 20 to 28, RIOI. Miss Katie 
McDaniel, Hopkinsville, Ky., seey. 

I.OI’ISVH.I.K, KY.—Moilern Tontles State 
Convention. Dee. 11. 1901. T. S. Ewart. 
924 E. Jefferson st., secy. 

LOnsVll,I.K, KY.-State Teachers’ As.so 
elation Convention. Dee. 2.5 to 27, 1901 
\V. \V. White, Alexandria, Ky., aeey. 

LOUISIANA. 

BATON KOCGE, LA.—State Segislatnre 
Meets Mid daysi .May —. P.trj. 

FUANKi.lN. LA.—State Teachera’ Assocta 
tlon Convention. Dee. 20 to 28, Rail. Prof. 
C. E. Irves, secy. 

NEW IIIKUIA. LA.—Louisiana Conference. 
M K ‘'iiiirch. South. I•e^•enll»•r R*. I'.sil. 
Fltigerald Bale Parker. Jackaon, La., 
aacy. 

MAINE. 

R.\.\G<»K, ME—Patrons of llnsbainlrt 
State Grange. Dec. 17 to 19, 1901. 

roK l LA.M). ME —State Commercial Trav¬ 
elers Association. Dec. —, 1901. Wm. B. 
Adle. 74 Winter at., aecy. 

MARYLAND. 

ANNAPOLIS. MD. —State I.eglslatare. 
Meets Jan. 1, 1902. 

BALTIMORE, MD. —State Horticultural 
Siicletv Convention. Dec. 12 and 13. 114)1. 
H. P. Gould. 1219 13th st.. N. W.. Wash 
Ington, D. C.. secy. 

MAttACHUtCTTE. 

boston, MASS.—National Wool Mannfac 
factnrers’ Association Convention Jan. 
8. Ritri. s. N. D. North, 083 Atlantic ave., 
secy. 

P.OS'TON, M.ASS.—State Press .Association 
Convention. Jan. 13, 1902. A. C. Dowse, 
46 Clinton at., aecy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—State Master House 
Painters and Decorators' Assuelatlon Con¬ 
vention. Jan. 8 and 9, 1902. William E. 
Wall, 14 Morgan st., Somerville, Mass., 
secy. 

nOsrON, MASS.-F. & A. M. Prince Hall 
Lodge State Convention (Coloredl. Dec 
19, iiail. John H. Dorsey, 20 Blossom st., 
secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—American Statistical 
Convention. Jan. —. RXrj. Davla R. Dew¬ 
ey, 491 Boy lest on st , aecy. 

BOSTON, MASS—State Forestry Aaaocla- 
tlon. Dec. —, 1901. 

CAMBRIDGE. M A88.-Americau Dialect 
Society. Dec. X to M, IMl. O. F. Rmer 
son. Western Reserve University, Clevg- 
land, O.. aecT. 

SPRINOFIELI), MASS.—Patnnis of Hus¬ 
bandry State Grange. Dee. 10 to 12, Rail. 
C. A. Dennen, Pepperell. Masa.. secy. 

WORCESTER. M ASS.-Natlonal Building 
Trades Council of .America Convention. 
Jan. 13, lOO’J. Wm. Crosby, 2 Illinois at., 

MICHIGAN, 

DETROIT. MICH—Royal Arch Masons’ 
Grand Chapter Convention. Jan. 21, Ra)2. 
R. C. WebI), secy. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.-State Teachers’ 
Assoelatlon Convention. Dec. ’26, 1901. O. 
D. Thompson, Romeo, Mich., aecy. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.—Michigan Con 
ference of Conaty Agents, and ronventlnn 
of the Board of Charities and Correction 
r)ec. —, 1901. Mra. Edw. L. Knapp, 
secy. 

IONIA, .MICH.—Charities and Corrections, 
State Conference. Dec. 10 to 12. RK)1 
Hon. C. A. tJouer, I.ainslng, Mich., secy. 

LANSING, MICIl.—Patrons of Husbandry 
State Grange. Dec. 10 to 13, RK)1. Geo. 
B. Horton, Frnltrldge. MIrh , seey. 

liANSINfJ. MICIl.—Knights of the Grip 
State Convention. Dec. 27 and ‘28, Ra>l. 
H. E. Bradner. secy. 

MT’SKF.GON, MICH.-F. and A. M Grand 
lA)dge Convention. Jan. 9 to 10. 114)2. 
Dr P A. Quick, se<'y. 

PETOSKEY. MICIL—State Beekeepers’ As¬ 
sociation Convention. Jan. 1 and 2. 1902 
George E. Hilton, Fremont, Mich., secy. 

MINNESOTA. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN—Patrons of Hiis- 

handry State Grange. Dec. 17, 1001. Mrs. 
Angusta J. Adams, secy. 

sr. PAUL, MINN.—State Veterinary .\|..,i. 
b-al Association Ounveutlon. Jati. 8 'ind 
9, Rar2. * 

ST. P.AUL, MIN.N.—State Educatbinal .\h. 
sorlatiun t'unventlou. Dec. 26 to 28 I'mi 

S.Al'K fKNTKE, .MINN. -State Du.iym.iis’ 
t'ouwutlun. Dec. 10 to 12, Rail. Kolu rt 
Crlckiiiore, I’ratt, Minn., aecy 

MISSOURI. 

(TIII.I.H'OTHE, MO.-State Horticultural 
Society Convention. Dec. 10 to 14 paii 

ITIILLICOTHE, .MO.-Patrons of Hus' 
buiidry Slate Grange Convention. Dec 
Id to 11, P.aJl. ■ I 

ClIIl.LlCOTllK, .MO.-State Board of Ag. 
rlculture Convention. Dec. 10 to 14, Rail 
IMH. 

Cllll.I.ICttTHE, .MO.-State Dairy As.s>, 
elation Convention. Dec. lu to 14, Rail 

( IIILLICOTHE, .MO.-State Horw BreiM 
era’ Association Convention. Dec. lo to 
14. 1901. 

KANSAS CITY, MU.—State Teachers’ As 
soclatlon Convention. Dec. 26 to 28, 19di. 

KA.SS.AS CITY, Mo.—Western Impi'eujeut 
l>ealeni' Assuelultuu Cuuveutlou. Juu U 
to 16, 1902. 11. J. Hodge, Abilene, Kau., 
aecy. 

KANSAS CPl'V, MU.—State Hotel Keepers' 
.Associutluu. Dee. —, 1901, Chas. L, 
Wood, National Hotel, Topeka, Kau., 

ST. JOSEPH, Mu.—State Horticultural So¬ 
ciety Cuuveuiton. l)ee. 3 to 5, 1901. 1,. 
A. Guodmuu, 4000 Warwick Bldg., Kuu' 
HUS City, .Mo., aeey. 

ST. JOSEPH, .Mlk State Federation of 
Uibor Convention. Jan. 6, Rar2 

SI. 1.01 IS, .Mo.—Brolticrhuoil of Kail way 
Iruckiueu of Aiuriicu. liev. —, 1901 

Henry A. Grtuim, J04 N. Elgiith >1., secy. 
S'l l.ULlS, Mo.—National lederutlou of 

t'oiunicrctal School.'*. Dec. 26 to 31, 1901 
I E. H Fritch, cor. EIgnth aud Olive sis, 

aecy. 

MON 1 ana, 

HELENA, MONT.—State Implement Deal¬ 
ers’ .Association Convention. In-c. 6 and 
7, 114)1. T. L. Martin, aecy. 

HKI.EN.A. MONT.—Montana Bar .Yssoi-la 
tlon Couveiitlou. Jan. 14, Rar_>. Edwarl 
Russell, secy. 

NEBRASKA. 
LINCOLN, NEB.—State Teachers' .Assih-I 

atlon Cunveuilou. D«*e. 31. Rail, lo Jan 
3, P.»'2. U. S. Heltauiau, Beatric*-, .Neb.. 
s«‘ey. 

LINCOLN. NEB.—State Dairymen’s .A<iso- 
elatloii Convention. Jan. 2o to 25. Rarj, 

LINCOLN, NEB.—State Hortleultural .So 
elety Convention. Jan. 7, 1902. C. 11. 
Barnard, 'I'ahle Rock, Neb., seey. 

LINCOLN, NEB.—State Board of AgrieuI 
ture Convention. Jan. 20 to 2.5, I'.aij. 

LINCOL.N, NEB.—State FaruierB lusiliute 
Convention. Jan. 2d to 2.5. Rarj. 

LINCOLN, NEB.—State Sugar B«*et tJrow 
era' .Association Convention. Jan. 20 lo 
2.5. Ra)2. 

O.M.AH.A. NEB.—Royal Arch Masons GrHinl 
ChapIiT Convention Dec. 11, Rail Jas. 
W Maynard. .Tirjd Chicago st., aecy. 

C*M.AHA, NEB.-Royal and S^dect Masters 
Grand Council. Dec. 11, Rail. Win. Me 
Dcarndd, secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Concord, N. H.—Patrons of Husbandry 
State Graiigi*. Dec. 17 to 19, Rail. 

CLAREMONT. N. H.—State Dalrymen'a Aa- 
soclatlnn Convention. Dec. 5 and 6, 1901. 
J. L. Gerrlsh, Coiitoocook, N. II., aecy. 

NEW JERSEV. 

I AKEW't)OI). N. J.—State Sanitar.v .Vsso 
clntion Coiivciitloii Dec. 6 and 7. Rail 
Dr. James A. Kxton, Arlington, N. J.. 
sei'V. 

MT. Holly, N. j.—state Horticultural So¬ 
ciety Convention. Jan. 8 and 9, Rar2. H 
I. Rudd. secy. 

\EW.\RK. N. J.- Stale Liiinberiiien’s Pro¬ 
tective .AsHoelatlon Convention. Jan. —, 
11412. Jaa M. Reilly, 764 Broad at., ms-y. 

’niENTON, N. J.—State Teachers' Associa 
tlon Convention. Dec. —. 114)1. Prof. 
Langdon S. Tbompaon, Jersey City, N J.. 
secy. 

NEW YORK. 
.\LB.\NY, N. Y’.—Knighta of I.Abor State 

Congress. Jan. 1.5. liarj. J. H. l)ulln. 
121 A. Lurk st., s»*cy. 

ALBANY’. N. Y.—State lyeglaUtnre. Meeta 
Jan 2. 1902. 

Bl’FFAI.O. N. Y’.—.8tate Bartiera’ Associa¬ 
tion Convention. Jan. —. 1902. H. W’ood. 
Binghamton. N. Y’ , aecy. 

BUF'FAI.O, N. Y’.—American Bowling Con 
gross Convention. Jan. 20 to 25. liarj 
Sniniiel Karpf. Dayton. O., secy. 

EI.MIRA, N. Y’.—Souther n Tier Masonic 
Relief .AsHiM-bitlon Convention. Jan. 14. 
Rarj J Maswell, Masonic Temple, aecy. 

NEW’ YORK CITY. N. Y.-Templara of Li¬ 
berty of America Grand Temple. Jan. 14, 
Ra»2. John Mei'lurg, ‘267 Kliigaland ave., 
ItriMiklvn. N. Y.. secy. 

NEW’ YORK CITY. N Y.-New Y’ork Zoo¬ 
logical Society Convention. Jan. 14. 114)2. 
Maddlson tiranf. 11 W’all at., a*«ey. 

NEW’ YORK CITY. N. Y.-Amerlenn Socle 
ty of Heating and Ventilating Engineers' 
Convention. Jan. 21 to 23, iwrj. W. M. 
Maekay. Box 1818. seey. 

Y’ORK, N. Y’.—Church Tenip»'rniice 
Society Com entlon. Jan. -, 1902 Robert 
Graham, 218 South at., aeey. 

NEW Y’ORK, N. Y -National Soeletv It. 8 
Daughters of 1812 Convention. Jan 8. 
114)2. Mrs. Leroy S. Smith, XK W 87th 
at., sis'y 

NEW YORK, N. Y.—National College Gym¬ 
nasium Directors’ Convention. Dec. —, 
lia)L Dr. W. I,. Savage, Columbia I^nl 
veraltv, aeey 

OI.KAN N. V—State Dairymen's Aasoela 
tlon Dec. 11 and 12. 1902. W. W. Hall, 
Fayetteville. N. Y., aecy 

PY’RACUSE, N. Y.- Grammar School Prln 
elpala’ State Connell Dee. —. 1901. F, A 
Fry, Troy, N. T , aecy. 
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SYUACIJ8K, N. Y.—State Fruit Orowera’ 
AHHoclutlun Cou vent Ion. Jan. 8 and u, 
IV'ni. F. E. Dawley, Fayetteville, N. Y., 
H* cy. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
ItAI.EKJll, N- C.—F. and A. M. Grand 

l.twlKe Convention. Jan. —, IIKKJ. Jno. C. 
Iirewry, aecy. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 
GK.VND FOURS, N. D—State Educational 

.\sHoclatlon Convention. Jan. 2, 1002. 

OHIO. 
('INCl.N'.NATI, O.—.National Liberal l.rf>aKue. 

Jan. 21*, 1002. W. E. Jainleaon, aecy. 
CINCINNATI, O.—Federation of Catholic 

Societies. Dec. 10, 1001. Henry J. Fries, 
Erie, Pa., pres.; John J. O'Uourke, Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa., aecy. 

CLEVELAND, O.—Uoyal Temple of Tem- rerance Grand Connell. Jan. —, 1002. 
•r. C. A. Stednian, 17C Euclid ave., secy. 

COLPMIIUS, O.—State Veterinary Medical 
.Vasoclatlon Convention. Jan. —, 1002. 
Will II. tlrlbble. Washington C. H., O., 
se<-y. 

CGLI'MIirS, O.—State Infirmary Directors’ 
Convention. Jan. 1.3. 1002. 

CoLl'MItUS, O.—State Horse Hreeders’ As¬ 
sociation Conrentlnn. Jan. 15, 1902. 
Samuel Taylor, tJrove City, O., secy. 

COLUMBUS, U.—Advancement Osteopath/ 
State Association Convention. Dec. i, 
1901. M. F. Hulett, secy. 

COLUMBUS, t».—State County Commission¬ 
ers' Association Convention. Jun. —, 1902. 

COLUMBUS, It.-Stale Legislature. Meets 
Jan 1, 1902 

MT. VEKNON, O.—Patrons of Industry 
state Convention. Dih;. 4 and 5. 1901. 
J. C. Earlywiue, Bladensburg. O.. secy. 

TOLEDO, O.—State Hotelmen's Association 
Convention. Dec. 12 and 13, 1901. Fer¬ 
dinand Welsh, B<K>dy House, secy. 

OREGON. 
lOI’GE.NE, OllE.—State Teachers* Associa¬ 

tion Convention. Dec. 27 to 31, 1901. 
I’oKTLA.M*. OllE.—Prohibition State Con¬ 

vention. Dec. 0, 1901. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
BLOOMSBUitG. PA.—State Horticultural 

Society Convention. Jan. 14 and 15, 1902. 
Enos B. Engle, Waynesboro. Pa., secy. 

Cl.AUKS SI:MM1T, pa.—f*rder Eastern 
Star Grand Chapter Convention. Jan. —, 
I'.itr’. Imoaene Ackley, secy. 

JOHNSTOWN, PA.—I’aimns of Husbandry 
State Grange. Dec. 10 to IS. 1901. Mr. 
J. T. Allman. Thompsontown. Pa., secy. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. — State Lumber¬ 
men’ Protective Association Convention. 
Jan. 9. lOO’J T. J. Snowdon, Scranton, 
Pa., secy. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA—Commission Mer 
chants’ National League Convention. Jan. 
8 to 10, IPtW. Warren Patch, 17 N. 
Market st., Boston, Mass., secy. 

PITTSBCKG. P.\.—International Bricklay¬ 
ers’ and Stone Masons’ Union of America 
Convention. Jan. 13 to 21. IWJ. Wm 
Itohson, 14 Eagle st.. North Adams, Mass., 
seev. 

PITTSBURG. PA—Electrical Contractors' 
State Convention. Jan. l.V 1002. H. W. 
Cleland. U>12 Wood at., Wllklnshurg, Pa., 

SCKA.NTON, r.\.-Asaoclated Labor Press 
of America. Dec. —, 1901. John M. Mc¬ 
Dermott. TiSi Klonrnoy at., Chicago, III., 

wTm.’iaMSPORT, pa-State Farmers’ Al¬ 
liance and Industrial Union Convention. 
Dec. 10. 1‘tOl D. M. Omwae, Greencastle. 
Pa., secy. 

RHO'’>E ••LAND. 

PORTSMOUTH. R. I.-Patrons of Hus¬ 
bandry State Grange. Dec. 10, 1901. 1. 
L. Sherman, Sonth Portsmouth, R. I., 
secy. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—State l-eglslatnre. 
Meets Jan. 1, 1901. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
CHARLESTON. S. C.—Interstate Y. M. C. 

A. Conference (colored). Dec. 28 to 29, 
1901. 

CHARLESTON. S. C-Ancient Free Ma 
sons Grand I/odge Convention. Dt‘C. 10, 
liioi. 

COLUMBIA. R. C.- Southern Educational 
Association Convention. Dec. 26 to 29. 
llktl. P. P. Claiton, Greensboro, N. C., 
secy. 

FLORENCE. 8 C.—State Baptist Associa¬ 
tion Convention. Dec. 3 to 7, 1901. W. 
M. Waters, secy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
MADISON, 8. D.—State Educational Asso¬ 

ciation Convention. Dec. 26 to 28, 1901. 
W. W. GIrtne, aecy. 

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.—State Horticultural 
SiM-lety Convention. Jan. 21 to 23. 1902 
N. E. Hansen, Brookings, 8. D., secy. 

TEXAS. 
EL PASO, TEX.—Teias IJve Stock Asao 

elation Annual Convention. Jan. 16 and 16, 
1902. Vorles P. Brown, San Antonio, Tex., 
secy. 

FT. WORTH. TEX.-Southwestern Retail 
Saddlers’ A Harness Makers’ Association 
Conrentlnn. Jan. 14 and 16, 1902. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX.—United Daughters 
of Confederacy Convention. Dec. 4 to 8, 
1901. Mrs. A. W. Honston. aecy. 

UTAH. 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH-State Teach¬ 

ers’ Association Convention. Dec. 26 to 
28. 1901. W. 8. Wallace, 718 8. Fourth 
st , E Salt Ijike City, Utah, aecy. 

VERMONT. 
MONTPELIER, VT.—State Dairymen’s As¬ 

sociation Convention. Jan. 7 to 9, 1902. 
F. 8. Davis, N. Pombret, Vt., aecy. 

BURLINGTON, VT.—Union of Christian 
Young People of Vermont. Dec. 31, 1901, 
to Jan. 2, 1902. C. L. Hall, secy. 

WHI'lEHIVER JUNeriON, V’l'.—Patrosa 
of Husbandry Stale Grange. Dec. 11 to 
1.3, 1901. 

VIRGINIA. 
RICHMOND, VA.—State Horticultural So¬ 

ciety Convention. Jan. 7 and 8, 1902. 
Walter Whately, Croaet, Va., secy. 

WASHINGTON. 
EVERETT, WASH.-State Teachers’ Asso¬ 

ciation Convention. Dec. —, 1901. 
PORT TOWNSEND. WASH.—Native Sons’ 

Grand Camp. Jati. 7, 19trj. A. L. 
Learned, secy. 

SP(.*KANE. WASH.—Northwest Mining Aa- 
Moclutlon Convention. Dec. —, 1001. L. 
K. Armstrong, secy. 

TACOMA. WASH.—State Labor CongrtMta. 
Jun. 15 and 16, 1902. 

WISCONSIN. 
BANGOR. WIS.-Y. P. 8. C. E. Welsh In¬ 

terstate Convention. Dec. 29 and 30, 1901. 
John Jenkins, secy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.-Natlonal Retail Gro¬ 
cers’ Association Convention. Jan. 27 to 
2!l. 1902. Charles Pfeiffer, St. Louis, Mo., 
secy. 

.vl 11.WAUKEE, WI8.—State Optical Society 
Convention. Jan. —, 1902. W. H. Grunard, 
t!re<*n Bay, WIs., secy. 

MILWAl'KEE. WIS.—State Cheeaemakers’ 
Association Convention. Jan. 8 to 10, 
l!i02. U. S. Baer, Madison, WIs., secy. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.-State Plumbers’ As 
soHatlon Convention. Jan. 12 to 15, 1902. 
F. R. Dengel, pres. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—State Board of Phar- 
nniclsts’ Convention. D«c. 11 and 12. 1901. 

.MILWAUKEE. WIS.-State ’Teachers’ As¬ 
sociation Convention. l*ec. 26 and 27, 
1!)01. Prof.W. H. Cheever, Normal School, 
secy. 

WYOMING 
LARAMIE. WYO.-State Industrial Con- 

ventlon. Dec. 11 and 12, 1901. 

CANADA. 
WE.dTERN BAY, NEWFOUNDLAND, 

CAN.—Grand Orange Lodge of Newfound 
land Convention. Jan. —, 1902. E. G. 
Martin, St. Johns, Newfoundland, secy. 

FOOD SHOWS. 
CHICAGO, ILL—Food Show. Dec. 1 to 31, 

1901. Addresa J. A. Gorman, room 814, 
No. l.V> Adams st. 

TOPEKA, KAN.—Pure Food Show. Dec. 
—. 1901. 

ROCHFH.I.E, ILL.—Farmers’ Festival and 
Pure F<ssl Eslilldt. Dec. 9 to 14. lisn 

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.-Food Fair. Dec. 
16 to 21, ISiOl. Robert F. Walter, secy. 

EXPOSITIONS. 
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-World's Mineral 

Mann f an u red and Agricwitnral Kthlid 
tion mas 

RUENOS AYRES R. A., SOUTH AMER- 
IC.Y.—International Exposition Agricul¬ 
tural Implements. May, 1902. 

CHARLESTON. S. C.—South Carolina In¬ 
terstate and West Indian VximmIiIou. 
I>ee. l. Itni. to June 1. IMt. Samuel Lap- 
ham. Charleston. S. C. 

CITY OF MRXICO-Amerlcan Manufactne 
era’ Exposition April. 1902. Juan D. 
Rsnniau. general manager. 

GENEVA. SWITZERLAND.—Jewelers’ and 
Watchmakers’ Exposition. Ma.v, 1902. 

HAMRURO. GERMANY.—Commercial Ex¬ 
position of German Mannfactnrers. May, 
1902. 

HAVANA. CUBA.-Induatrlal Rxpneltlon 
Contemplated Jan.. 1904. Habana. Cuba. 
Dr. DeOarmo Gray, manager, P. O. Box 
2190. City of Mexico 

HONOLULU. ■AWAIL—Hawaiian Indus¬ 
trial Bxpoaltlon. JsB. —. ItOS. Chaa. B 
White. Honolulu. Hawaii, secy 

LONDON. ENG.—American Exposition, 
Earles Court May. 1902. 

LONDON. ENG.-Tailors’ Exposition. Dec. 
1901. 

MILWAUKEE. W’IS.—International Expo¬ 
sition of Electric Machinery and All Elec¬ 
tric .Yppllances. September, 1902. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.—Furniture Expo¬ 
sition. Jan. 13 to Feb. 1, 1902. Cbarlea 
R. Spratt, Lexington ar. and Forty-third 
st., secy. 

NRW YORK CTTT. N. T. (Omnd Cantml 
^lace.V—Mining Rxpoultlon. Dee. 2 to 18. 
19^. Allen S. Williams, mgr.. Park Row 
Rnlldlng. 

PARIS. FR.VNCE.—International Antomo- 
bile and Balloon Exposition. May. 1902. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—International Flab 
and Game Rxposltloa. November 26 
to December 14, 1901. Mr. Dawce, Chi¬ 
cago, HI., preu.; Robt. R. Follett. vice 
prea. and mgr. 

PORTT.AND. ORR.—Portland Interaatteual 
Rxitnaltinn IgOR. 

SEATTLE. WASH.—International Exposi¬ 
tion. 19(13. John Hackmelster, secy. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—World’s International Ex¬ 
position. 1903. Ex-Gov. D. R. Francis, 
pres. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—Kansas Mannfactnrers* 
and Merchants* Midwinter Exposition. 
Jan. —. 1902. 

POULTRY SHOWS. 
ADAMS, MASS—Adams Ponltrv .kssocla- 

tlon Show. Jan. 7 to 9. 1902. A. W. Staf¬ 
ford. secy. • 

AKRON. O.—Akron Poultry sad Pet Stock 
Club. Jan. 6 to 11. 1902. F. B. Zimmer, 
Indue- Dr. R. J. Hill. secy. 

ALBANY, MO.—Grand River Valley Poul¬ 
try Asaoclatinn Show. Dec. 1A 1901. 
Mr. Rhode#, Judge; R. R. Freoch, auey. 

ALEXANDRIA PALACR, MIDDLRTON 
HALL, BRBNTWOOO. ENG.-Grand In¬ 
ternational Show of Ponltry. Dec. 18 to 
2U. 1901. 

ALPFINA, MICH.—Alpena County Poultry, 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Association Show. 
Fet>. 3 to 7, 1902. Mr. Tucker, jndge; 
Chaa. L. Whitney, aecy. 

AMKSBURY. MASS.—Poultry Show. Dec. 
4 to 6, 1901. 1. K. Felcb, Judge; M. H. 
Sanda, aecy. 

APPLETON, WIS.—Poultrymen’a Advance- ' 
ment Aasociatlon Show. Jan. 23 to 25, i 
1902. Mr. Fierce, Judge; J. A. Olmatead, 
aecy. 

ATCHISON, KAN.—North Kansas Ponltry 
Club Show. Dec. 16 to 21, 1901. R. P. 
Holland, secy. 

ATHUL, MASS.-Ponltry Show. Dec. 24 to 
2A 1901. J. E. Burt. secy. I 

AUGUSTA, GA.—Augusta Pet Stock and 
Poultry Aasociatlon Show. Dec. 16 to 21, I 
1901. F. P. Bullock, secy. ! 

AUKELIA, I a. .\iin‘l*t-Alts PiMillrv As- i 
aoctatlon Show. Jan. 13 to 16, 1902. F. I 
H. Sbellabargcr, Judge: H. K. Green, I 
aecy. 

AURORA, ILL.—Aurora Ponltry, Pigeon ! 
and Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. ; 
30, 1901, to Jan. 3. 1902. Mr. Currier. I 
Jndge: Ben. Leigh Smith, aecy. 

AUBURN, ME.—State Poultry Show. Dec. ^ 
—, 1901. A. L. Menill, aecy. 

AUBURN, N. Y.—Ponltry Show. Jan. 281 
to 31, 1902. C. J. Fllklns, secy. 

BATTLE CREEK. MICH.—Michigan Suta 
Poultry aad Pigeon Aasociatlon and Iflch- 
Igau Faacicra’ Aasociatlon (cbmblned 
ahowa). Jaa. 1 to 19, 1991. Tucker and 
Bnttertsid. Judges; L. O. Nichols, secy. 

RBLVIDBER, ILL.—Northern Illinois Ponl- 
try Assoelstlon Show. Jan. 6 to 12. 1902. 
Chaa. MeCIavc and Geo. Holden, Judges; 
R«“nt R. I.ncaa, secy. 

BELLEVILLE. ILL. — St. Clair County 
Ponltry aad Pet Stock Association Show. 
Jan. 15 to 19, 1902. Inclnalyc. C. A. Bm- 
ry. Carthage. Mo., Judge: H. R. Helm- 
heraer. ascy. 

BEVERLY, MASS.—Essex County Ponltry i 
Association Show. Dec. 31. 1901, to Jan : 
3, 1902. W. H. I’almer, aecy. 

BIG RAPIDS. MICH.-BIg Rapids Ponltry j 
Association Show. Dec. 6 to 7. 1001. ' 
Mr. Butterfield, Judge; B. W. Fellowa, 
secy. 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA —Alabama Ponltrv 
Association Show. Dec. 17 to 21, 1901.. 
Ollle Esdale, aecy. 

Rf.OOMFIBLD, lA.—Iowa State Pimitry 
Association Show. Dec. 30. 1901, to Jan. 
8. 1902. Mr. Rnssell. Jndge: 8. J. Hen¬ 
derson. aecy. 

BIJYOMING'TON. II.I..—Bloomington Poni- | 
try Aasodatlon Show. Dec. 18 to 21. 1901. 
Mr. Rnssell. Indgc- Ivrsel Rn«t. seev. 

BLOOMINGTON. ILL.—McLean County 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association Show. 
Dec. 1901 

BLOOMINOBCRO. O.—Bloomlngborg Ponl¬ 
try Association Show. Jan. 7 to 10. 1902. 
Mr. Lane. Jndge: W. F. Jefferson, aecy. 

BOONVILLE. MO—Central Mlasonrl Ponl¬ 
try and Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 
26 to 29, 1901. Mr. Heimlich. Jndge. H. 
P. Mason, Payette. Mo., secy. 

BOSTON. MASS —Poultry Show. Jan. 14 
to 19, 1902. Arthur R. Sharp, Taunt >n. 
Mass., secy. 

BOSTON. MASS.—American Bnff Plvmonth 
Rock Clnh Show. Jan. 16. 1902. W. C. 
Denny, 916 South ave., Rochester,.N. Y.. 

BC^LING GREEN. MO.—Bowling Green 
Ponltry Association Show. Dec. 2 and 8. 
1901. Mr. Heimlich, Jndge: L. T. Sander¬ 
son. secy. 

BRAYMER. MO.—Fourth Aiinnal Ponltry 
Show. Dec. 8 to 7. 1901. R. V. Glenn. 
Kingstown. Mo., secy. 

BRISTOTfc CONN.—Bristol Ponltrv AssoH- 
stlon Show. Feb. 4 to 8, 1902. O. J. 
Bailey, secy. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—National Federation 
American Homing Pigeon Fanciers. Dec. 
10. 1901. L. J. Kengott, 119 Northern 
ave., aecy. 

BURLINGTON. I A. — Rnrllngton Ponltrv 
and Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 16 
to 18. 1901. John A. Dehner, sccy. 

BURR OAK. KAN.—Jewell County Ponltry 
Association Show. Dec. .31. 1901. to Jan. 
3. 1902. Thomas Kirk. Jr., secy. 

BUTLRR. IND.- Rntler Fandem* Associa¬ 
tion Show. Dec. 9 to 14. 1901. F. C. 
Shepherd. J. W. Mnllnix, Judges: D. D 
Melrny. seev. 

BUTLER. MO.—Bates County Poultry and 
Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 81. 
1901, to Jan. 8, 1902. Mr. Southard. Judge; 
C. A. Allen, aecy. 

CAUfBRIDOR. O.—Onemsey Conntv Ponl 
try Aasociatlon. Jaa. 82 to 26. 1902. Wick 
Hathaway. Jndge: James Conk Sarchet. 
secy. 

CANTON. ILI,.—Fulton County Poultry 
Breeders' Aasodatlon Show. Jan. 1 to 4. 
1902. Ben 8. Myecn, Jndge: C. C. Mc- 
Cntchen. aecy. 

CALIFORNIA. MO. — California Ponltry 
Fanciers’ Clnh Show. Dec. 8 to ^ 19()1. 
Mr Rhodes. Indge* R M Rsmsev. seev 

CASS CITY. MICH.—Thnmh Ponltry and 
Dairy Association Show. Dec. 10 to 14. 
1901. Mr. McKenalc, Jndge; Walter C. 
Salgeon. sccy. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA.—Western Ponltrv 
Fandera* Aasodatlen Show. Jan. 18 to 
IS. 1902. R. E. Richards, aecy. 

CHARLESTON. ILL.— Rastom Illinois 
Ponltry and Pet Stock Aanndatloa Show. 
Jan. 6 to 10. 1902. S. H. Taylor. Judge: 
Mrs. Henry Oatser, cor. secy. 

CHARLRSTON. S. C.—Poultry Show. Jsn 
20 to 28. Iim. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Ponltry Association 
Show. Jan. 7 to 10, 1902. J. B. Taylor, 
accy. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—National Fandera and 
Rreedcra’ Aaaodatlon. Sixth Annual Exhi¬ 
bition. Jan. 20 to 26. IBOS. Fred L. Kim 
mey, sany. 

CHILLICOTHB, MU.—Tenth Annual Show 
of Mlasonii State Ponltry Aaaoclatlou. 
Dee. V to IS, 1901. W. 8. Unaaell and K. 
H. Shellabarger, Judges; C. W. Nnsa, 
Tina, Mo., secy. 

CINCINNATI, O.—Cincinnati Poultry Fan- 
clera’ A88<a;latluD Show. Jan. 13 to 18, 
1902. 

CLAY CENTER. NEB.-Poultry Show. 
Dec. 10 to 13, 1901. Flora T. Schroyer, 
secy. 

CLEVELAND, O.—Cleveland Poultry and 
Pet Stock AaeoclatioB and Ohio State 
Poultry Asauciatlon Show. Dec. 4 to 11, 
1901. R. T. Hunt, aecy. Cleveland Poultry 
Association; Chaa. McClave, New London, 
U., aecy. Ub‘o State Poultry Asaoelutlon. 

COATSVILLE, PA.—Poultry Axaoclatlou 
Show. Jau 16 to 18, l‘JU2. Jobu Stone, 
aecy. 

COLUMBIA CIFY, IND.—Columbia City 
Ponltry Association Show. Jau. 13 to 18, 
1902. Lane and Greer, Judges; P. Jau- 
tbes, secy. 

i’OLLMBLS, U.—Central Ohio Fanciers’ 
Association. Dec. 26, 1901, to Jan. 2, 190*2. 
F. A. Brlgel, aecy. 

CULLMbUS GKUVE, O.—Poultry Show. 
TbIrtI week In December, 1901. Wick 
Hathaway, Judge; Levi iiaaiager, accy. 

COLUMBUS JUNC'llO.N, lA.—Coluubns 
Junellun Poultry A;«ao<'ialluu Sbow. Dec. 
12 to 14, 1901. Mr. Shellaburger, Judge; 
H. L. Duncan, Columbiio City, lu., xecy. 

CORTLAND, N. Y.—Poultry Show. Dec. 
10 to 14, IHOI. Dr. E. M. Santee, secy. 

CORYDO (, IND.—Poultry Bbun. in-c. 2 to 
7, 1901. Henry W. Deubo, aecy. 

C’YNTHIANA, iND.—Wuba:b Valley Poul 
try Aasociatlon Show. Dec. 16 to 20, 1901. 
D. A. Stoner, judge; James H. Uwaibuey, 
Poseyvllle, lod., pres.; C. V. Emersou, 
Princeton, Ind., secy, aud treas. 

DANBURY, CONN.—Western Connecticut 
Poultry Association Show. Dec. 11 lu 14, 
1901. John Deanr, secy. 

DANVILLE, ILL.—Vermillion Couuty Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stuck Association Show. 
I^c. 17 to 20, 1901. .Mr. Myera, Judge; 
A. R. Harper, aecy. 

DAVENPORT, lA.—Eastern Iowa Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association Show. Jan. 7 
to 10, 190e. Mr. Wamock, Judge; Henry 
Regennltter, aecy. 

DAVID CITY, NEB.—Butler County Poul¬ 
try Aaaoclatlou Show. Dec. 17 to ’20, 1901. 
F. E. Sebaaf, aecy. 

OAY'l'ON, O.—Daytou Fanciers’ Club. Dec. 
31, 1901, to Jan. 4, 1902. F. B. Zimmer, 
Judge; Ollvar L. Duacb, aeey. 

DA 11 ON, O.—Geiu City Aaaoflatloo Poul¬ 
try Exhibition. Jail, a 7. ivo:. Jamr« 
‘Tucker, Judge; Theodore Faulsilcb. aecy. 

DELEVAN, WIS.—I’oulirj Show. Feb. 4 
to 7, 19()2. E. J. Scott, secy.; Mr. Shclla- 
barger. jndge. 

DELPHOS, KAN.—Delphos Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Dec. 26 to 28, 1901. Mr. 
Ilbodes. Jndge: E. M. Swulu. secy. 

DENVER. COL.—Colorado Fur and Feather 
Association Show. Jan. 13 to 18, 1902. Mr. 
Myers, Judge: C. W. Stidger, aecy. 

DEM MOl.VES. lA.—l*e« .Mollies Poultry 
AsMiclatloD Show. l>ec. 23 to 28, 1901. 
Mr. Kusaell, Judge; C. 11. Clarke, secy. 

DETROIT. MiClI.—Detroit Poultry aud 
Pet Stuck Club. Dec. *24 to *27, 1901. 
Measra. Kuttertleld, Bridge, Halley and 
Shepherd. Judges; W. U. Mercer, secy. 

DUllUtJUE. lA.—Mississippi Valley Poultry 
Aasociatlon Show. Jan. 6 to 11, 1902. Jas 
Agnew, aecy. 

EAST PALESTINE. O.—Poultry Show. 
Dec. 17 to 20, 1901. Mr. McKenzie, judg.v 
F. W. Reese, secy. 

ELDORADO, O.—Fort Black Puuiity anJ 
Pet Stock AsaiH'latlo Sliow. Liec. 17 to 
20. 1901. Thus. F Kigg. Judge; A. C. 
Carney, aecy. 

ELGIN, ILL.—Elgin Poultry Association 
Show. Dec. 23 to 26, 1901. Mr. Hewes, 
Judge. 

ELLINWOOD. KAN —Barton County Poul¬ 
try Association 8b >w. Dec. 17 to 21, 1901. 
W. H. Grant. ElOnwood. Kan., secy. 

ELMIRA. N. Y.—Elmira Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Dec. 17 to 20. 1901. H. E. Benedict, 
secy. 

ELSBERRY, MO.—Elsberry Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Dec. 10 and 11, llWl. 

EMPORIA. KAN.—Lyon County Poultry 
Exhibition. Dec. 9 to 14, 1901. L. G. 
Alvord, aecy. 

FARGO, N. D.—North Dakota State Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Jan. 21 to 24, 1902. 
Mr. Shellabarger, Jndge; 8. F. Grabble. 

FENTON. MICH.—Fenton Poultry and Pet 
Stock Aasociatlon Show. Dec. 10 to 13, 
1S)01. James A. Tucker, Judge; Geo. F. 
Curtia, aacy. 

FINDLAY. O.—Poultry Show. Jan. 8 to 11, 
1902. M. L. Detwller, secy. 

FITCHBURG, MASS.—Poultry Show. Dec. 
31, 1901, to Jan. 3. 1902. J. L. Frost, secy. 

FLINT, MICH.—Flint Poultry Fanciers’ 
Association Show. Jan. 14 to 17, 1902. 
Frank Baves, secy. 

FTTctnXlNS, COLO.—Poudre Valley Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Jan. 28 to Feb. 1. 
1902. C. H. Rhodes, Judge; W. H. Pring, 
secy. 

FORT WORTH, TEX.—Fort Worth Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stock Association Show. 
Dec. 3 to 7. 1901. G. W. Ratcliff, secy. 

KOSTORIA. O.—Fostorla Ponltry. Pigeon 
i and Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 9 
I to 12, 1901. Charles McClave. Judge; 
j Charles Mann, secy. 

FRANKFORT, IND.—Clinton Connty Ponl¬ 
try and Pet Stock Association Show. 
Jan. 6 to 10, 1902. F. G. Alford, secy. 

FRESNO. CAL.—Fresno Connty Ponltry 
Association Show. Dec. 1 to 21, 1001. 
Geo. R. Andrews, 941 J at., secy, 
geber, secy. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.—Grand Rapids 
Poultry and Pet Stock .\s8oclatlon Show. 
Dec. 17 to 20, 1901. 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.—Grand Rapids 
Ponltry aad Pet Stock Association Sliow. 
Dec. 17 to 30. 1901. Jaa. A. Tucker, Jndge: 
Wausl J. Dsnsl. secy. 
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GUAY'S LAKK, ILL.—Lake County Poul 
try and I’et Stock Aasoolatlon Show. 
I*ec. —. J. Frank IMckerliiK, secy. 

GKKENFIKLD, MASS.—Greeutteld Score 
Card Poultry Club Show. Dec. 10 and 11, 
1!K)1. Felch and Craut;le, Judt;e8; F. E. 
Marsh, secy. 

IIAMII.TON, O.—Butler County Poultry 
and Pet Stock Ansoclatlon Show. Dec. 1*2 
to 10. 1001. C. W. Rudolph, secy. 

HARRISBITUG, PA.—Poultry Show. Jan 
21 to 25. 1802. Jno. R. Gore. secy. 

HARTFORD, CO.NN. — Hartford Poultry 
Association Show. Dec. 8 to 8, 1901. Me- 
Grew, Cranjtle, Craft and Zimmer, JudRcs, 

GALENA, ILL.—Galena Poultry Associa¬ 
tion Show. Jan. 8 to 9. 1802. Mr. Sheila 
barjter, Indte; F. H. Turner, secy. 

QAI.VA, ILL.—GalTa Poultry Association 
Show. Dec. 10 to 14. 1901. A. B. Shaner, 
Judpe; T. R. Olsen, secy. 

OKOROKTOWN, ILL.—Georgetown Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Dec. 80, 1901, to 
Jan. 8. 1902. L. Reynolds, cor. secy. 

GEORGETOWN, O.—Georgetown Poultry 
Association Show. Dec. 18 to 20, 1901. 
Mr. Lane. Judge; J. W. O’Hare, secy. 

GIRARD. PA.—Girard Poultry Association 
Show. Jan. 7 to 10, 1902. Herirr C. Rath- 

HAVRRHlLL. MASS.—Merrimack Valley 
P. and P. S. Association Show. Dc-c. 10 

HEBRON. NEB.—Thayer County Poultry 
to 14, 1901. Geo. S. Drown, Groveland, 
Mass., secy. 
Association Show. Dec. ' '.to Jan. 
4. 1902. F P. Hensel. secy. 

HIGH POINT, N. C.—North Carolina Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Jan. 14 to 17, 1902. 
R. L. Simmons, Hillsboro, N. C., secy. 

HOLLAND, MtCH.—Holland Poultry Asso 
elation Show. Dec. 17 to 20, 1901. S. 
Butterfleld. Judge: C. 8t. Clair, secy. 

HOMER. ILL.—Champaign County Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 18 
to t1. 1901. G. D. Salladay. secy. 

HOOPSTON. ILL.—Hoopston Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Dec. 18 to 18. 1901. A. L. 
Knox, sec.v.; Mr. Heimlich, Judge. 

HUNTSVILI.E, ALA.—North Alabama Pig¬ 
eon and Pet Stock Association Show. 

Jan. —. 1902. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Indiana State Poul¬ 

try Show. Dec. 12 to 18. 1901. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND—Indiana Fanciers' 

Association Show. Dec. 4 to 10. 1901, 
I,ora C. Hoss. Kokomo. Ind.. pres.; C. W. 
Hackleman. secy.: H. D. Lane, tress. 

IOWA CITY. lA.—City Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association Show. Jan. 19 to 22. 
1902. H. W. Falrnll. secy. 

JACKSON, MICH.-Poultry Breeders’ Un¬ 
ion Show. Dec. 9 to 18, 1901. Mr. Tuck¬ 
er. Judge; N. Schwelnfurth. secy. 

JACKSONVILLE. ILL.—Jacksouyllle Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Dec. 12 to 14. 1901. 
C. Brewer, secv.; Mr. Heimlich, Judge. 

JOHNSTOWN. N. Y.—Adirondack Poultry 
and Pet Stock Club. Dec. 4 to 7, 1901. 
H. S. Wempel. Fultonrllle. N. T.. secy. 

JOT.IRT, ILL.-Illinois State Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Jan. 6 to 11. 1902. C. E. 
E11«worth. Danville. Ill., secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—Poultry and Pet 
Stock and Bel^an Hare Club Show. Dec. 
19. 1901. C. S. Hunting, 3817 E. Thir 
teenth St., secy. 

KAT.AMAZOO. MICH.-S. W. Michigan 
Poultry Club Show. Dec. 8 to 8. 1901. 
Mr. Russell. Judge; C. S. Hunting, 3817 
E. 13th St., secv. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—Kansas City Fancy 
Poultry Club Show. Dec. 8 to 9, 1901. 
Mr. Russell. Judge; C. S. Hunting, secy. 

KING CITY. MO.—Grand River Valley 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association Show. 
Dec. o'to 14. 1901. C, H. Rhodes. Judge; 
R. R. French. Ford Cltv. Mo., secv. 

KINGFISHER. OKLA —Central Oklahoma 
Poultrv Association Show. Jan. 21 to 24. 
Ed. S. Glhhany. Albany. Mo., pres.; Robt. 
I, armor, Ravenwood Mo., treas.; R. R. 
French. Ford Cltv. Mo., secv. 

KIRKSVILI.E. MO. — Klrksvllle Poultrv 
Association Show. Dec. 4 to 7. 1901. 
Mr. Heimlich, Judge; F. A. Buckingham, 
secv. 

KTRKSVII.T.F MO—North Mls«ionr1 Pool- 
try Association Show. Dec 2 to 8. 1801. 
D. T. Heimlich, tudre; E. Fraker. Down¬ 
ing Mo , ores • F. M Bnekingham. secv. 

LA CROSSE. WIS.—State Poultry Assoela- 
fi- tlon Show. Dec. 31. 1901. to Jan. 4. 1902. 

LAN.ARK. ILL.—Lanark Poultry Aasocla- 
tlon Show. .Tan. 18 to 18. 1902. Mr. Sha¬ 
ner. Indge; E. D. Leland. secy. 

LAPORTE. IND.-T.«porte Connty Penltrr 
Pigeon and Pet Stock Aseoclstlon Show 
Dec. 80. 1901. to Jan 4. 1902. H. C. 
Schniti. pres.: A. L. Peterson, secy.; J. 
C. Buck, trees. 

L.ARNED. KAN.—Pawnee Conntv Kansas 
Poultry Association Show. Dec. 24 to 28. 
1901, B B. Glllett. secv. 

LENON MASS.—Ponltry Show. .Tan 8 to 
8. 1902. Mr. NIchola, Judge: IT. Peters. 

LEWISTON. IDA.—Snake River Valiev 
Poultry Asosclatlon Exhlhltlon. Dec. 28 
to 28. 1901. T.sura Rerns. secy. 

LEWISTON. ME.—State Ponltry and Pet 
Stock Aasocletlon Show. Dec. 17 to 28. 
1901. A. L. Merrill, secy. 

LINCOLN TIL.-T>ogsn Connty Ponltry 
Association Show. Dec. 28 to 28. 1901 
Wenry Bfflnyoe T.tncoln, H' secy. 

LINCOLN. NEB.—Ponltrv Show. Jan 20 
to 23, 1902. L. P. Harris, Cla.y Center. 
Neb., pres 

LINCOT.N. NEB—Nebraska State Ponltrv 
Association Show. Jan. 1.8 to 18. 1902. 
I, W Ganviute. secy. 

LOG.ANSPORT. TND.—Logansport Ponltrv 
Association Show. Jan. l."> to 21. 1902 
W A. GrsSIs. secv. 

LOS ANGETES GA T.—Poni»rv Show 
Tsn. 13 to 18 1902. Henrv W. Knicken- 
berg ll.*; N Main st.. secv. 

LOUISVILLE. KY.-Poultry Show. Jan. 8 
to 11 1882. John H. Good. secy. 

LUVERNF MINN —Lnverue Poultrv Asso¬ 
ciation Show. .Tan. 18 to 18. 1902. Mr. 
SheWabarger. Judge: N. R. Reynolds, secy. 

LYNN. MASS —Ponltry Show. Jan. 7 to 
10, 1902. 1. R Elliott, secy. 

McDON.ALD, PA.—Poultry Show. Dec. 11 
to 14, 1901. Mr. Barger, judge; R. R. 
Holmes, secy. 

MACOMB, ILL.—lloDonongb County Ponl¬ 
try Association Show. Dec. 18 to 21, 
1901. A. B. Bhaner, Judge; W. E. Thomp¬ 
son, secy. 

.McCOOK, NEB.—Republloan Valley Dis¬ 
trict Association Show. Dec. 30, 1901, to 
Jan. 4, 1902. Mr. Rhodes, Judge; B. G. 
Gossard, secy. 

MANCHESTER, N. H.-Poultry Show. Jan. 
21 to 24. 1902. W. B. Sanford, aecy. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.—Manchester Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Dec. 3 to 6, 1901. 
C. J. Balch, secy. 

MANHATTAN, KAN.—Manhattan Poultry 
Club Show. Dec. 23 to 25, 1901. Mr. 
Rhodes. Judge; W. H. Lamb, aecy. 

MANKATO, MINN.—Southern Minnesota 
Poultry Asswlatlon Show. Dec. 31, 1901, 
to Jan. 3. 1902. Mr. Loth, Judge; F. O. 
True, secy. 

MARSHALLTOWN, lA. — Marshalltown 
Poultry Association Show. Jan. 8 to 10, 
1!X)2. Mr. Shaner, Judge; H. C. Hansen, 
secy. 

MARYSVILLE, O.—Maryavllle PonltiT As¬ 
sociation Show. Jan. 28 to 81, 1902. M. 
L. Myers, secy. 

MASON CITY. lA.—Upper Iowa Poultry 
Asaoclatlon Show. Dec. 17 to 90, 1901. 
Mr. Shellabarger, Judge; J. D. Reeler, 
aecy. 

MATTEAWAN. N. Y.—Walklll Valley and 
Hudson River Poultry Association Show. 
Dec. 24 and 25, 1001. Rockenstyre and 
Morton, Judges; H. V. Mlllspangb, Wal¬ 
den. N. y., seey. 

MEADVILLE, PA. — Meadvllle Fanciers’ 
Club Show. Jan. 6 to 10, 1902. H. L. 
Lamb, Cambridge Springs, Pa., secy. 

MELROSE, MASS.—Melrose Bantam and 
Pigeon Asaoclatlon Show. Dec. 17 to 20, 
1901. E. Greely Clark, secy. 

MIDDLETOWN. O.—Middletown Poultry 
Club. Dec. 10 to 14, 1901. N. O. Selby, 

MILFORD, N. H.-Milford Ponltry and Pet 
Stock Association Show. Jan. 7 to 10, 
1902. John H. Twlss, secy. 

MILFORD. MASS.—Poultry Show. Dec. 10 
to 14, 1901. D. J. Lambert. W. B. Ath 
erton and J. Fred Watson, Judges; W. H. 
Pyne, secy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Wisconsin Feath¬ 
ered Stock Association Show. Jan. 7 to 
12. 1902. H. L. Kasten. aecy. 

MITCHELL. S. D.—South Dakota State 
Poultry Association Show. Jan. 30 to 
Feb. 2, 1902. Mr. Russell, Judge; C. C. 
Bras. secy. 

MONROE. N. C.—Poultry Association Show. 
Jan. 14 to 17, 1902. A. E. Tate, Monroe, 
N. C.. pres. 

MUSCATINE. lA.—Muscatine County Ponl¬ 
try and Pet Stock Association Show. 
Jan. 8 to 10. 1902. Mr. Shellabarger, 
Judge: G. M. Porter, secy. 

MUSKEGON. MICH.—Western Michigan 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association Show. 
Jan. 28 to 31. 1902. P. P. Steketee, secy. 

N.\POLEON. O.—Poultry Show. Jan. - 
to Feb. 1, 1902. E. J. Davis, secy. 

NASHUA, N. H.—Ponltry Association 
Show. Dec. 3 to 6, 1901. H. Colton, 

N.4SHVILLE. ILL.—Egyptian Ponltry As¬ 
sociation Show. Dec. 25 to 30, 1901. 

NEW.4RK. N. J.—Fanclera’ Association of 
New Jersey. Dec. 10 to 14, 1901. How¬ 
ard Van Svele. secy.. T.ehanon. N. J. 

NEW BEDFORD. MASS.—New Bedford 
Poultry .Association Show. Dec. —, 1901. 
Geo. A. Munson, secy. 

NEW MADISON, O.—Fort Black Poultry 
and .Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 
17 to 20, 1901. A. C. Carney, Eldorado, 
O. . secy. 

NEWTON. KAN.—Harvey County Poultry 
Association Show. Dec. 2 to 7, 1901. 
Mr. Russell. Judge; C. M. Glover, secy. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y—National Ban¬ 
tam .Assocl.atlon Show. January. 1902. 
E Latham, 2403 Church st., Flatbush, N. 
Y.. secy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.—New York Poul¬ 
try and Pigeon Association Show. Jan. 
14 to 18. 1902. H. V. Crawford. Mont¬ 
clair. N. J.. secy. 

NO. ABINGTON. MASS.—North AMngton 
Poultry Association Show. Dec. 25 to 27, 
1901. 

NUNDA. ILL.—Nnnda Fonltry Association 
Show. Jan. 14 to 17. 1902. Mr. Sum¬ 
mers, Cnrran, III.. Judge; Dr. L. A. Wer- 
den. pres.; Geo. H. Prlckett. secy. 

OAKLAND CAL.—Oakland Poultry Associ¬ 
ation Show. Dec. 4 to 7. 1901. H. Berrar. 
R. J. Venn and Ben Woodhull, judges; 
G. A. Hinds, secv. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.—Poultry Show. 
Dec. 17. 1901. 

OLNEY, TLI..—Olney Poultry Association 
Show. Jan. 7 to 13. 1902. Mr. Heimlich, 
Indge; J. Wilson, secy. 

ON.AGO. KAN.—Pottawatomie Connty Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Dec. 20 and 21.1901. 
Mr. Rhodes, Judge; Mrs. Minnie Cham¬ 
bers. secy. 

ONAWA. lA.—Monona Connty Ponltry As¬ 
sociation Show. Jan. 28 to 31. 1902. Mr. 
Shellabarger, Indge: C. M. Willey, secy. 

ORANGE. N. J.—Fanciers’ Association of 
New Jersey Show. Dec. 10 to 14, 1901. 
Howard Van Syckle. Lebanon. N. J.. secy. 

OSHKOSH. WIS.—Wisconsin State Poultry 
Assoelatlon Show. Jan. 20 to 25. 1902. 
Mr. Shaner. Judge; Earl L. Heath, secy. 

OWEN SOUND. CAN.—Owen Sound Ponl¬ 
try Association Show. Jan. 21 to 23, 1902. 
Mr. BIckncll. Judge; R. B. Cameron, secy. 

OWOSSO. MTCH.—Shiawassee Connty Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stoek Asaoclatlon Show. 
Oec. 2.’> to 28. 1901. Mr. Tncker. Jndge; 
I.eo J. Brewer, seey. 

ONFORD. O.—Oxford Ponitpy snd Belgian 
Hare CInh. Dee. 30. 1901. to Jan. 3, 1902. 
I. K. Felch. Jndge; Harry D. Gath, seey. 

PAINESVTLLE. O. — Palnesvllle Poultry 
and Pet Stock Assoelatlon Show. Jan. 2 
to 6. 1902. Mr. Blcknell, Judge; F. G. 
Johnson, seey. 

PEORIA, ILL.—Peoria Fanciers’ Associa 
tlon Show. Dec. 27, 1901, to Jan. 1, 19(«. 
Mr. Hewes, Judge; H. C. Schwab, secy. 

PHIIJIDKLPHIA. PA.—Keystone Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 2H 
1901, to Jan. 2, 1902. James Cheston, Jr. 
secy. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—American Black 
Minorca Club Show. Jan. 1, lti02. R<v 
land Story, 187 Arlington av., Brooklyn, 
N. Y., secy. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—American I.eghorn 
Club Show. Dec. 31. IWl. Geo. H. Bur- 
gott, Ijiwton's Station, N. Y., secy. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—National Wyan¬ 
dotte Club Show. Jan. 1, 1902. C. S. 

Mattlson, S Shaftshurg, Pa., secy. 
PITTSBURG, PA.—Pittsburg Fanclefh' 

Club. Feb. 17 to 22, 1902. J. C. Moore, 
1008 Pena are., secy. 

PLAINVILLE, KAN.—Rocks Connty Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Jan. 27 and 28, 
1902. Mr. Rhodes, Judge: M. Mlllott, secy. 

PO.NTIAC, MICH.-Poultry Show. Jan. 14 
to 17. 1902 J. Y. Blcknell. Judge; Daniel 
'Thomas, secy. 

PORTLAND, ORE.—State Poultry Associa¬ 
tion Show. Dec. 30, 1901, to Jan. 4, 1902. 
E. J. Ladd, secy. 

POSEYVILLE. IND.—Wabash Valley Poul¬ 
try, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association 
Show. Dec. 17 to 21, 1901. C. V. Emer¬ 
son. Owensvllle, Ind., sec. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Rhode Island Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Dec. 11 to 14, 
1901. Lambert, Ballon. Flanders and 
Evans, judges; H. S. Babcock, secy. 

PULLMAN. WASH.—Whitman Connty 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association Show. 
Jan. LI to 18, 1902. 

READING. PA.—Mt. Penn Poultry and 
Pigeon Association Show. Dec. 4 to 7, 
1901. Harry C. Colrlde, 21 S. Ninth at., 
secy. 

RED BUD. ILL.—Randolph Connty Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stoek Aasoclation Show. Dee. 
17 to 19, 1901. Mrs. Altha Smith. Red 
Bnd. III., seey. 

REDFIELD, lA.—Dallas Connty Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association Show. Jan. 7 
and 8. 1902. Mr. RIgg, Judge; A. Moor¬ 
man, secy. 

RICHWOOD, O.—RIchwood Ponltry and 
Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 18 to 
21, 1901. Ira C. Keller, jndge; E. S. Cur¬ 
ry. secy. 

RIDGEVILLE. IND.—Ponltry Association 
Show. Dec 31. 1901, to Jan. 8. 1902. Ora 
F. Fraxer, Rldgevllle, Ind.. secy. 

ROBINSON. ILL.—Crawford Connty Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Dec. 17 to 20, 1901. 
O. P. Greer, jndge; S. T. Lindsay, prei.; 
C. H. Musgrave. Hutsonvllle. aecy. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.—Rochester Ponltry 
Assoelatlon. Jan. 10 to 18, 1902. at flta- 
hngh Hall. Mr. Zimmer, Jndge; John 
Drechsler, Box 472, secy. 

ROCK FALLS. I LI.,.—Ponltry Show. Dec. 
28. 1901. to Jan. 1, 1902. L. A. Kline, 
secy. 

ROSCOE. O.—Roscoe Poultry Association 
Show. Dec. 28 to 30, 1901. Chas. Me- 
ClsTs. Indge; C. N Randlea. aecy. 
ROSEBURG, ORE.—Douglass County 
Poultry Association Show. Dec. 26 to 28. 
1901. T. B. Hamlin, secy. 

SAGINAW. MICH.-Saglnaw Ponltry and 
Pet Stoek Aasoclation. Feb. 4 to 7. 1902 
A. B. Shsner. lodge; F. R. Will. secy. 

ST. JOHNS. MICH.-Crntral Michigan 
Ponltry and Belgian Hare Aaso/'latlon 
Show. Dec. 3 to 8. 1901. Jas. A. Tucker, 
Judge: C. E. A. Bunge, aecy, 

SALEM. O.—Quaker City Fanciers’ CInh. 
Dec. 24 to 28. 1901. Dr. H. E. Phllllpa. 
secy. 

SALINA, KAN.—Sallna Poultry Associa¬ 
tion Show. Dec. 30, 1901. to Jan. 4, 1902. 
Mr. Heimlich. Jndge; L. D. Arnold, aecy. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX.—Western Texas 
Ponltry Association Show. Dec. 10 to 14. 
1901. Mr. Blcknell, Judge; F. W. Church, 
secy. 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.-Adirondack Poul¬ 
try Cluh Show. Dec. 17 to 21, 1901 N. 
W. Rosa. aecy. 

SHELBY. O.—Shelby Ponltry and Pet Stock 
Association Show. Jan. 27 to Feb. 1, 1902 
F. P. May. secy. 

SHERWOOD. MICH.—Sherwood Poultry 
and Pet Stock Association Show. Dec. 5 
to 7. 1901. J. A. Tucker, Jndge; W. B. 
Chles^ian. secy. 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL.-Ponltry Show. Dee. 
9 to 14. 1901. Heimlich and Byron. 
Jndges: J. A. Nlesen. aecy. 

SPRINGFIELD. ILU-SpHngfleld Gll.i 
Ponltrr Assoclsflnn Show. Dec. 8 to 12 
1901. Mr. Heimlich, judge; J. I.4iaterhach, 
seey. 

STERLING. ILIj.—Arena Poultry Assoels 
tlon Show. Dee. 28. 1901. to Isn. 1. 1902 
Chas. McClaye. Jndge; I,. A. Kline, secy. 

SfCAMORR. O.—Sycamore Ponltrv snd 
Pet Stoek CInh. Jan. 1 to 4. 1902. Geo. 

. H. Bnrgott. Jndge; A. E. Bennington, 
aecy. 

TABLE GROVE. ILL—Table Grove Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Dec. 23 to 27. 1901. 
Mr. Heimlich, jndge; W. D. Hall, aecy. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND.-Terre Haute Fan¬ 
ciers’ Association Exhlhltlon. Dec. 9 to 
IS. 1901. 

TEXARKANA. ARK.—Texarkana Poultry 
Assoclntlon Show. Dec. 10 to 14. 1901. 
Helen Vanghen, aecy. 

TIPTON. IND.—Tipton Connty Poultry and 
Pet Stock Association Show. Jan. 14 to 
IS. 1902. D. A. Stoner, Jndge; John l4in 
gan. aecy. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—Kansas State Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. 8 to 11. 1902 
Rhodes and Harris, judges; Geo. H. Gil¬ 
lies, seey. 

TRENTON, N. J.—New Jarsey Ponltry. 
Pigeon and Pet Bt<vk Asaoclatlon. Dee. 
10 to 14. 1901. Walter 8. Oladaey. Jr., 
seey. 

UPPER BANDURKY, O.—TTpoer Bsndnakv 
Poultry Association Show. Dec. 11 to 14. 
1901. Prad H. Inman, Jndga; Pred Kenan'. 
••ey. 

VALLEY FALLS, KAN.-Jefferson Connty 
Poultry Asa«Miattou Show. Dee. 18 to 19 
1!I01 F H Mitchell, secy. 

VAN WERT, O.—Van Wert Ponltry Aaao- 
clatlon Show. Jan. 28 to 81. 1WU2. Mr. 
Keller, Judge; C. E. Detter, aecy. 

WABASH. l.ND.—Interatate Ponltry Atao 
elation Show. Jan. 23 to ’/7, 1IIU2. Mr. 
Unssell. Judge; H. F. Clemens, aecy, 

WALLINGFORD, CT.—Poultry Show. Dec. 
31. 1901, to Jan. 2, UXrj. 11. Haywood, 
secy. 

W.tRRK.N, P.\.—Poultry Show. Jan. 18 to 
17, 1902. J. H. Bowden, secy. 

WATERLOO, lA.—Cedar Valley Poultry 
and Pet Stoek Association Show. Dec. 81, 
1IN)1, to Jan. 4, 1902. D. J. l.amt>ert and 
W. E. Walden, Judges; C. A. Hollla, Had- 
son. la., aecy. 

WAD8EON, O.—Wanaeon Poultry and Pot 
Stock Aasoclation Show. Dec. 81. 1901, ta 
Jan. 9, 1901. B. H. Taylor. Jndge. A. W. 
McConnell, sacy. 

WEHSTKR CITY, lA.-Webster City Poul¬ 
try Assoclntlon Show. Dec. .30, 1901, to 
Jan. 4, 19tR!. Mr. RIgg, Judge; Fred 
llahne, secy. 

WE.NONA, ILL.—Wenona Poultry Aasocta 
tlon Show. Dec. 18 to 21. 1901. Mr. 
Heimlich, Judge; N. R. .McAdam, aecy. 

WEST RKOOKFIELO, MASH. — West 
Brookfield Ponltry and Pet Stock Aaao- 
rlatlOD Show. Jan. 21 to 24, 1902. C. A. 
Ballou and D. J. Lambert, Judges; B. L. 
Richardson, aecy. 

WHITEWATER, WI8.—Whitewater Poul 
try Association Show. Jan. 18 to 19. 1902. 
•Mr. Heimlich, Judge; W. A. Cowles, secy. 

WICHITA. KAN.—The Arknnsaa Valley 
Pigeon Fanciers’ Assoclntlon Show. 
10 to 14, IISM. Thos. S. Kollers, aecy. 

WICHITA, KA.N.—Ponltry Show. Jan. 8 
to 11, 1902. Mr. Savage, Jndge; H. W. 
Schopp, aecy. 

Wl.Ntt.NA, .M INN.—Winona Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show. Jan. 13 to 15, 1902. Mr. 
Shsner, Judge; Henry Hess, secy. 

IPSILA.NI'I. MICH.— tpsilanti Poultry Aa- 
WK'latluu Show. i>ev. 81, luul, to Jau. 8. 
1902. Jas. A. I'nckcr, judgi*, I. M < ihIk, 

BENCH SHOWS. 
I.OGANSPORT. IND.-Hoosler Pet and 

Kennel Association Show. Jan. 8 to 14, 
1902. Sol. D Brandt. Box 178. secy. 

NEW YORK, N. Y.—IjidU's’ Kennel Aaso 
elation of America Show. Dec. 18 to 21. 
1901. Miss May Bird, WesEiury, L. I., 
secy, 

PROVIDENCE. U I -Rhode Island Ken¬ 
nel Club Sh w. Feb. 4 to 8. 1902. tJeo. 
D. Miller, secy. 

LIVE STOCK SHOWS. 
REM ENT, II.I,.-State Swine Breeders’ and 

Expert Judges' Association Show. Jan. 
7 to 9, 1(102. G. L. Burgess, secy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—State Br*M*ders’ Associ¬ 
ation Show. Dec. 17 to 19. 1901. 

CHILLICOTHE. .MO-State Sheep Breed¬ 
ers’ Association Show. Dt“C. 10 to 14, 
1901. 

CHILI.ICOTIIE. MO.-Imporved Live Stock 
Breeders’ Association Show. Dec. 10 to 
14. 1901. 

COI.UMBI'S. O -Ohio Jersey Cattle Club 
Show. Jan. 14. 1902. A. T. Dempsey, 
Westvllle. O., secv. 

DBS MOINES, I A.—.Nstlonal Dnroc Jersey 
Record Asstwlatlon I>ec. 28. 1901. 

DETROIT. MICH State Merino Sheep 
Breeders’ Asso<-latlnn Show. Dec. 17, 
1901 E. N. Ball, Grand Blanc, Mich., 
secy. 

EL PASO. TEX.-Mldwlnter Exhibit of 
American Shorthorn Association Show. 
Jan. 14 to 18. 1902. H. C. Lockwoood, 
secy.: H. C. Myles, chairman. 

EL PASO, TEX.—National Association of 
Hereford Breeders’ Show. Jan. 14 to 18, 
1902. H. C. lyockwood, secy.; H. C. 
Myles, chairman. 

GUELPH. ONT, CAN.-Fat Stock CInh 
Show. Dec. 10 to 14. 1901. A. P Wester- 
velt. Toronto. Ont., Can., secy. 

INIANAPOLIS. IND—State Cattle Breed 
ers’ Association Show. Jan. —. 1002. A. 
K. I..cayltt. Vernon. Ind.. bcct. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND State Swine Breed¬ 
ers’ Association Show. Jan. —. 1902. La¬ 
den Arlturkle. Hope, Ind . aecy. 

JEFFERSON. I A.—Improved Stock Breed¬ 
ers’ .Association Show. Dec. 18 and 19, 
1901. E H White, Kstervllle. la., aecy. 

LINCOLN. NEB.—State Duroc Jersey 
Breeders’ Association Show. Jan. 20 to 
25. 1902. 

LINCOI.N. NEB.—State Swine Breeders’ 
Association Show. Jan, 20 to 25. 1902. 

LINCOI.N. NEB.—State Improved Stock 
Breeders’ Asosclatlon Show. Jan. 20 to 
25. 1902. 

LINCOI.N. NEB.--.State Jersey Breeders’ 
Association Show. Jan. 20 to 25. 1(102. 

I.OUISVII.I.R. KY.—State Swine Breeders’ 
Assoctstlon Show. Dec 1(1, 1901 M W. 
Nesl. 514 Third st.. secy. 

PROVIDENCE. R. T.-Ayrshire Breeders’ 
.Association Show .Tsn. —. 1902. C. M 
Winslow. Brandon. Vt.. secy. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-New York State 
Breeders’ Association Show. I>ec. 17 to 
19. 1901 F. E. Dawley. Fayetteville, N. 

Y.. director. 
ROGHESTER. N. Y -Western New York 

Shropshln* Assoclntlon Show. Dec. 17, 
1901. 

ROGHESTKR. N. Y.-Sfandanl American 
Merino Sht^ep Breeders’ Association 
Show Dec. 17. 1901. 

ROCHESTER. N. Y.-W.nitern New York 
Jersey Cattle CInh Show. Dec. 17. 1901. 
M. H. Perry, OUn, N. Y.. pres.; Jacob 
Howe, treas.; Geo. E. Peer, secy. 

SYRACItRE. N. Y.—Stste Rrt»eders’ Associ¬ 
ation Show Dec. 1 and 10. 1901. F. C. 
Dailey, Ksyettevllle. N Y.. secT. 

TOPEKA, KAN.—Stste Improred Stock 
Breeders’ Association Show . Jan 8 to S, 

,1902. H. A. Heath, aecy. 



the: billboard 

"On the Uiiiiug time uubutlj shall be en¬ 
ter to the tliniuK and drawing room with¬ 
out the guests allow.” 

One of the articles In the municipal laics 
of Kioto reads: 

"Auy dealer shall be honestly by his 
trade. Of course the sold one shall pre¬ 
pare to make up the safe package.” 

A Tokio dentist’s circular reads: "Our 
tooth Is an important organ for human life 
and countenance, as you know; therefore 
when it is attacked by injury, artlttclal 
ttjijtii is useful. 1 am engaged in the deu- 
ii.stry and 1 will make for your purpose.” 

.Not far from the Strand, in London, there 
is this notice at a bookseller’s: 

"Books bound anyhow.” 
Very near to this notice a maker of pic¬ 

ture frames displays in large letters the 
following: 

"Notorious for our I’icture Frames.” 
In High street, Clifton, a dressmaker an¬ 

nounces, in a sign above her door, that she 
IS 

“A Milliner and Modest.” 
In 1‘aris a restaurant catering to Anglo- 

Saxon custom informs the passerby that 
’’.Vnierican drunks are to be had here.” 
(>u n sandwich-board man in the same 

City this sign appeared: 
•’Fine Medoc of the ’S4 vintage, 2 frs. 70. 

The same, very old, 3 francs.” 
Another wine merchant fairly caps this 

by saying: 
”Vin ordinaire at 7o centimes the Litre. 
Vln tres ordinaire at iiO centimes the Litre.” 

And this Is the lucid way a Shanghai 
laundry pi>sts up its excuse fur increasing 
It.s prices for washing: 

"With reference to notify you for the em¬ 
ployed in the various laundries of Shanghai. 
But any washerman is quite inability of 
disadvantage of washing any public, and 
cho’ the high price ruling now for rent, 
charcoal, coal, soap, rice, etc., is never 
counterfeit. The committee of the Laun¬ 
dries’ Guild are now to notify the general 
public which must will be Increase. If any 
gentleman or lady will unbelief upward a 
few lines will can see the daily news is 
written quietly, distinctly, and obliged, 
many thanks." 

In Canton, Wong Foo, a merchant, has 
this sign over his shop: 

"All kind goods many merehandi.se in 
steamer not seldom anywhere and safe.’' 

callous, evinces the true advertising spirit 
ol ihe place. 

What a pleasure it Is (and for the reason 
that 11 is BO seldom aUordcd Ust to meet a 
man In coiiimeiclal business wno under- 
Bianils Ihe all gelling people into the 
iioii>-e he lepreseuls. 

.Most iiieii nants know the g<>ods they han¬ 
dle. 1 hey know how and wnat to buy, how 
to in.^truci their clerks, how to euiertalu 
eustoiiiei's wUeii they call, but not leu per 
eeni, possible not even uve per cent of 
liU'iue.-,s men know how to hrsl get pros- 
pe« live cii.siomers to enter their eslabilsh- 

to proi-ure a copy, whereupon, noticing the 
bill posting man still at work on the hoard¬ 
ing, he approached him and asked if he had 
another copy, 'ihe man had several, but 
pointed out that he could not part with one, 
as the number handed to him had been 
noti-d at the oiUce of his employers, the 
liuke pn-tsed the man to make some ex- 
cu.se, inasmuch as he badly heeded a copy. 
For a lime the faithful workman was ole 
durale, but the production of a io note in 
duced lilm to say that he would try and 
Invent some story to accouui for the dis¬ 
appearance of one of the number. "I 
reckon 1 11 get ih a bloomin’ row,, guvnor, 
all the same, he added, as the Duke coolly 
rolled up the picture. "If there is any 
iHither,’’ retorted hi.s lllghues.s, merrily, 
■’tell .Mes-.rs. 1’.-tmeuilohing the name 
of the man s employers^ that the Luke of 
York stole one wnii.st you were up the lad¬ 
der.’ 'Iheu he walked on, leaving the 
auiaxed bill poster standing in open- 
mouthed astoni.shmeut.—1 he Week Lnd. 

NEW ZEALAND BILL BOARDS. 

How An American Introduced Bill 

Posting in Christ Church. 

.Vcciiiiipanylng Is the cut of one of the 
greatest hoardliigH in Christchurch, owned 
by the 1». C. I., the greatest ilepartment 
>tore III New /.ealaiid, and erected tlirough 
the interest In bill posting i-xclted by Mr. 
Jidili Mmire, the representative of tlie Kn- 
gllsh lirilln'h of the celebrateil LonaldsoU 
I.liliograplilng Company. 

W’lieii Mr. Misire lirst visited Chrlst- 
cliiirch. In l^‘.'‘.i, he foumi In tin* l>est of 
New Xeiilniid cities only one Idllposting 
ttrm. composed of two young ineii who were 
iniieh more Interestetl In another Imsliiesa 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. I 

Miniieap'dls, Yllliu., I'ec 1. -.Vgr<-eaidc to i 
a suggestion itom your olhee b<.-vciui I 
months ago, 1 will gi.e jou a bilcl stale-| 
uieiit ol i.tunlry loll posting in the Golden I 
itiaiu Ib-ii ol .vliniiesota, as conducietl by I 
the Glltitoii.^ Hill Costing Co. I 

Ihe tiililiolis Hill I’osting Co. is a retleC’ ' 
tli.ii ttf the holiest character in the out-door l 
display line In the Northwest, tverybody I 
calls -Mr. Glliboiis "I’at,■■ and he is e<|Ualiy I 
Well khovvii as tue touuder of a celebrated 
.'ociety, which Ihe newspapers have named | 

ihe Sons ot Uest." Gibbons personally Is 
a hustler, ami his honesty IS so well known 
that when he piomlses to do a thing the 
uusiiie.ss men assume that it is done. 

I lie Work of tile tilliltons Bill I’tistiug Co. 
was planiied uiiou laige lines. There is a 
very rich farming <-ouutry lying northwest 
ami West from Minueupoils, along the lines 
ol the tii'eat .Northern, the Northern I’acihc 
ami the ‘ .'s'lo. ' Hie nianulaciurers and 
joliOers ot the Northwest, uhd those who 
are alter Northwestern business. Were anx¬ 
ious to get Into this si'ctiou with outdoor 
Volk. Ihe iiitdious i ouipany organized a 
loi'c of tour .vagous, with two men to a 
wagon, and the illimitable ' i’aC’ In his 
l-i:gg.v to go ahead and lay out the routes. 
Ihe rallroiids in this territory haie direct 
lines, aggreg.iling l,2bb miles, and the 
cri-ss-road.s and liy ways, the country thor¬ 
oughfares .ind the douldliig back sometimes 
required, made the trip cover at least 
miles. Ihe area covered is estimated at 
aliout 12,isiu miles. It took six mouths to 
make the showing, and it has been pro¬ 
nounced by the houses that had the work 
uoiie that the sh<iwlu4 made was the most 
prolitaaide advertising ever done. This is 
l ot lie out by the fa> t that the same con- 
terns have in every instance renewed their 
older, and in several instances doubled 
their appropriation for the same line ol 
Work. 

The same line of work is now being done 
by the liildious Bill Costing Co In what is 
known in .Minnesota as the "potato coun¬ 
try.’’ This is aliout eight of the counties 
tying imrtb of Minneapolis and northeast. 
Ihe (Kitatoes have been a most pruhtable 

t rop this year, not alone heeause of the big 
y b'b. in this section, but the alm'ist total 
failure elsewhere, which has made the 
price very high. 

The creameries, the cross-roads and the 
feucc rails show the handiwork of Fat and 
his satelltes, and a new campaign Is al- 
lealy ptuuued, to begin about January I, 

G.ld'ons giK'S upon the the^vry that a bill 
P >'i*T mav be a gentleman. If It Is in him. 
lie says t’uai he tlnds It pays to treat the 
putdle and the :ntv rtiser right. He gets 
new ord« rs w herever he goes, when he 

NECK IS BROKEN 
But J. W. Gates, a Beloit (Wis.) Bill 

Poster, Not Only Lives, But 
Posts Paper as Well. 

Beloit, WTs., liec. 1.—John \V. Gates, the 
I’ity Billposter of Beloit, is the only bill¬ 
poster In the I'nited States who lives with 
a broken neck. Gates is not only very 
much alive, but he is atsiut as fast and as 
clever as any man in bis craft when it 
comes to posting paper. Gates recently left 
the Fresbyterlau Hospital in Chicago with 
Ills broken neck s«-curely bound in a cast 
of plaster of parl>. but bis injury Is so fur 
mended as to allow him to dispense with 
the cast. 

The accompanying illustnifion. however, 
shows a peculiar twist of Gates' head, due 
to his ‘njiiry. 

Last Novemtier while helping to unload a 

It. IiKAYT'iN It \M KIKI.Ii. 

than they were In bidposting. So far in the 
liackground was the posting service that 
Mr. Italue, representing (Juaker Oats, bad 
secured several fine locations and painted 
bulletins, because It was ueltber safe nor 
practicable to do otherwise. 

Finding affairs in this undeveloped state. 
Mr. MiKire eiillstt-d the interest of the man¬ 
ager of the 1*. C. I., and together lu a cah 
they made a tour of inspection, seeking 
suitable location for boardings. 

The manager, through the counsel of Mr. 
Moore, having found sites that suited him, 
euutraeted for five locations like the large 
hoarding shown In the cut, paying £T*) per 
year for a three-year lease. He had never 
before bad a bill posted of any kind, but 
the Yankee posters appealed to him so 
strongly that he concluded a <-outraet with 
Mr. Moore to furnish posters for the next 
thr«*e years. 

The layout of the stands where the 
posters are spotted U excellent. The entire 
hoarding Is painted a pretty blue, tbe plans 
having bev‘D drawn up by Mr. Minire him¬ 
self. 

There are four cities In New Zealand In 
which the |K)tiulatlou numl»ers about oti.ikJO 
each—Chrlstcuurch. AuckI.md. Wellington 
and iHinevlln—and no tdace In the world 
affords a Ivetter field for the bill poster, 
tbe blllposting In these cities being in the 
hands of newspaper companies, to which 
Ihe posting service Is a matter of secondary 
Importance. 

In Ihe future Mr. Mo<vre contemplates 
visiting Australia. South .Vfrica and Ma¬ 
nila yearly to spread the glory of up to-date 
commercial i>osters. 

Mr. K. Prnytoii Banflcld. whose photo¬ 
graph is repMduced herewith, is the owner 
of the New Zealand Railway .\dvertlslng 
Ilepartment, and la now erecting hoardings 
along the rallw-ay lines, bis headquarters 
lieliig at Iiunedin. 

8o far as concerns railway advertising. 
Kngland and the Kngllsb colonics are far 
ahead of America. 

The enterprise of the Christchurch mer¬ 
chant, paying f'J4S per year for the side of 
one btilldliig alvoiit 5ii fi'ct long and 3U feet 
high, and proportional prices for other lo- 

IN THE ORIENT, 

The Bill Posting Business and Its 

Promoter In the Philippine 

Islands. 

Mr. John H. Dow, whose cot accompanies 
this sketch. Is proprietor and organiser of 
the Manila Billposting and Advertlaiog 
Company, the first and as yet tbe only one 
of its kind In tbe Philippine Islands. 

Mr. Dow Is possessed of an abnudance of 
Yankee "posh" and "go ahead.” and Is 
consequently and meritoriously attalnlnc a 
most enviable and marked success In ala 
wisely chosen territory far away in the 
middle of tbe Pacific. 

He was born In St. Paul, Minn., thirty- 
one years ago. and In the natural order of 
events learned a trade. Incidentally and 
as it has proved, fortunately. Imbibing at 
the same time a knowledge of tbe posting 
and hv.lletln service from L. N. Scott’s 
work in tjpit city. 

wagon load of theatrical scenery here 
Gates fell from the tup of the load and 
struck on the tup of his head, the fall 
breaking bis neck. 

Contrary to expeetatious of the physician 
summ«>ued, tiates experienced little 111 ef 
feels from tbe accideut, aud in a few days 
was walkiug atK>ut town with his bead 
uanging on his breast. 

Gates weut to Chicago aud had bis neck 
treated by l»r. Cbristiau Feuger. Dr. Fen- 
ger, deciding it would be fatal to operate, 
bad an iron baud made fur the cruwu of 
the patieut's bead, aud placed the neck In 
a east. 'Yhe man with the broken neck 
was then placed in a buke-oveu aud tbe 
«ast allow cM to harden. 

Apparently Gates suffers no iucouveuleuce 
from his Injury, ■ * .. . 

THE DUKE AND THE BILL 

POSTER. 

M <st people know, of course, that one of 
the pet h.ddd.s of the Duke of Cornwall 
and York Is collecting posters. Indeed, 
he Is crtdlti'd with having originated the 
cnir«> which has since raged for the 
ing.iihcriiig of the artistic alllche. In con¬ 
nection with this amusement of Uls Royal 
Highness a story is told, tme day. It ap¬ 
pears, he was walking Incognito down 
one of our principal metnvpolltan 
avenues when his eye alighted on 
a u«*w poster by Dudley Hardy. 
It was a subtle picture of a charming girl 
with an alluring little foot which one *^>n 
taneously pronounced “tres chic.” The 
Duke was dellght.Hl with It and impatient 

from his Injury, aud his recovery is con¬ 
sidered one of the wonders of medical acl- 
eucc. 

ODDITIES IN SIGNS. 
Since inedaeval days the painted slgu 

has been the mainspring of advertising, aud 
more wares of various kinds have been 
made known to tbe world by tbe use of 
paint, a piaut-d board and tbe artist’s brush, 
perhaps, than by any other means. 1 say 
"artist" advisedly, for I fear to offend, and 
’tis not my part to criticise. But, really, 
have you ever, in your perambulations 
through a city’s streets noted bow mauy It^ 
dlcrous painted things you will come acruA 
in a day’s wanderings. 1 have, and 1 have 
st-en mauy really funny—yes. I can not say 
anything else—really funny ones. 

1 rememl>er particularly one in a small 
Southern city, which adorned the top of 
the door of a Greek fruit merchant’s place 
of business. It smacked of a correct busl- 

! ness Instinct, and, although rather candid 
I in its dlr*>ctncss of purpose, no doubt was 
' effective In doing what was expected of It. 
I It read, if 1 rememl>er rightly, something 
I like this: 
! To trust is to bust; 
i To bust is hell! 
1 No trust, 
I No bust, 
' No helL 
I The Jspauese have a mania for putting 

up Fnglish signs., and they flodd the rooms 
I at the hotels with English cards. And such 

English! They have no Imperative mood. 
I and they generally express p«>sitirely. 

t*ue day a traveler said to the waiter: 
"KIshl. the roils are cold." 
“Yes." he said; “a good deal of not cool- 

: Ing the cakes is gi>od.” 
I A conspicuous notice at a leading hotel 
I reads: 

M’ben our growing troubles with Spain 
culiulnated In war. Mr. Dow enlisted his 
fortunes with tbe "Boys in Blue,” and was 
sent to Manila in tbe summer of ’96, being 
discharged from tbe army In August, ’99. 

Then his former training stood him In 
good stead, for, scenting an unmistakable 
chance for posting work In tbe unworked 
territory, he entered into the enterprise 
with a zeal, realising bis anticipated suc¬ 
cess. 

The business Is In tbe charge of an expe 
rienced hand—one William Jndt—and Is 
prospering nicely. 

His rates for listed and renewed post¬ 
ing Is ten cents per sheet per month: C. O. 
M. work, five cents per sheet; bulletin ser¬ 
vice varving according to location. 

Mr. Dow Is about to make application 
for membership in the Bill Posters' Asso¬ 
ciation of the United States and Canada. 
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ROMANCE OF THE PAINTED LADY, 

A Dramatic Sketch For Three People, Dealing With an Occurrence of 

Christmas Eve. 

I 

t Written for "The KllllMjard” by W. Gault | 
Browne.) 

With a slight ITefuce by the Author and 
apologies for the pipe. 

THE PKEFACE. 

UlLE taking a quiet 
siesta after hitting a 
pipe (of tobacco), one 
afternoon, I dreamed 
(1 believe it is custo- 

I, _ _ , mary to dream after 
L I hitting the pipe) a lit- 

Iv K I tie sketch that 1 will 
endeavor, with the as¬ 
sistance of my men¬ 
tal powers, to repro¬ 
duce In writing, if 1 

have forgotten any portion of it 1 trust you 
will lay no lilame to the pipe, but take your 
revenge out of me. And now, as we say 
on the stage, “Bing up.” 

THE CAST. 

Violet ta simple child of Nature). 
Jack Carleton (an artist). 
Mrs. Montclair (now a widow, formerly a 

sweetheart of long ago). 

THE SCENE. 

Interior of Jack Carletou’s studio in the 
I.atin guarier (of New York). Plain 2 door 
chamber in 4, boxed set, doors K A L <S E, 
tireplace with real tire in it L 2 E, mantle 
with clock and bric-a-brac on same over 
tireplace, puiuilugs on walls, painiiugs on 
easels up C and it A: L, some uuliuished, 
table up C containing portfolios and art¬ 
ists' material, table and two chairs U U, 
lighted lump turned low on table, couch 
with sofa pillows L H. Bed lights half on, 
music, ' in the Gloaming,” at rise. Enter 
Jack at rise Ii in B F, overcoat, hat and 
gloves; removes same and hangs on hall 
tr*‘e up L; comes down, turns up lamp, 
warms hands at tire 1.; pause. 

Jack—Whew! It's a bitter cold night out; 
Christmas Eve, too, and the club almost de- 
sert»'d; no pleasure to be found there among 
that ratlle-liraiued lot of boys, so I’ve re¬ 
turned home earlier than usual. (Yawns; 
clock on mantle strikes lu.) Unly lU 
o'clock, by Jove. (Sits on couch, looks in 
tire.) Too early to go to bed, and I'm in 
no humor for reading (throws aside book 
he has picked iipt, so I’ll sit here by the 
lire and reflect over my last success. 
(Lights cigar.) ii^uccess, indeed; (Laughs.) 
As though a poor, struggling artist could 
ever hope for such a thing as success! And 
3'et that lust landscape of mine did realize 
me quite a sum—there’s no denying that. 
(Lost in thought; Violet knocks softly at B 
1); he pays no attention to it; pause; knock 
repeated; Jack starts up.) What was that— 
some one at the door'2 No; impossible at 
this liour: it must have been the bowling 
of the wind. (Upeus B L> and looks out. 
As he docs so L 1> in F is opened softly 
and Vhdet enters, attired in night robe, 
slippers, etc. He turns and sees her.) 
Well, well- , 

Violet—Oh! guess 1 must have made a 
mistake! (Edges towards door.) 

Jack—Yes, 1 guess you did, little one. 
Who are you. anyhow, and where did you 
come from'/ 

Violet-I'm just Violet, sir. I live in this 
house somewhere. 1 thought this was my 
mamma's room, but 1 suppose it'jt further 
upstairs. 

Jack—And what are you doing out of bed 
at this hour’/ Don’t you know it’s very 
late for little girls to be abroad alone? 

Violet--Yes; but I went to look for Santa 
Claus. 

Jack—Dh, you did, eh? But don’t you 
think be could have found you without you 

, going out in the storm to seek him? 
Violet- (Jh, but it’s Christmas Eve, and 

nothing can hurt little girls on Christmas 
Eve—not even the storm—and 1 did want 
to tind .Santa Claus so badly; but I couldn’t 
unlock the big door downstairs in the ball. 

Jack—Well, I should hope not; but it’s 
not your place to seek him; he’ll come tum- 
Itllng down the chimney to find you. 

Violet (wipes away a tear)—No, he won’t, 
either. He won’t never come to find me. 

Jack (sits on couch, interested)—And why 
not ? 

Violet--Santa Claus don’t ever go to folks 
that don’t have no money, and no friends, 
and we have neither, because mama’s out 
of an engagement, you know. 

Jack—No, I didn’t know; but, then, your 
papa—he- 

Violet—Oh, he’s in heaven. Oh, when he 
was alive old Santa Claus used to come to 
visit us every Christmas. But (signs) be 
won't come now; I know be won’t. (At fire 
L warms herself.) 

Jack—You mustn’t be too sure. Where do 
you live? 

Violet—Bight upstairs, over that artist 
man that paints the pictures. 

Jack—Well, Fm the artist man, so you 
must live right above me on the next fioor, 
so you run along, and I’ll see old Santa 
Claus when be comes and put in a good 
word for you. Your mamma will certainly 
think you are lost. 

Violet—Oh, no, she won’t. Mamma’s gone 
out to the theater to try and get an en¬ 
gagement. She told me not to sit up for 
her, as it was a long distance away, and 
she might not get home till midnight. Will 
you please let me look at all your pictures? 

Jack-Why, certainly, if you care to. 
(Draws aside coverings from easel B, but 
leaves easel portrait up C covered. Violet 
admires the pictures R C, then shudders.) 
You don’t like that one, do you? 

Violet—No, sir, I don’t. Don’t you ever 
paint fairies? 

Jack—No, not often. 

Violet—Nor angels? 
Jack—No- 
Violet—Ur little girls with wings on them, 

either? 
Jack—Uh, sometimes. I'll tell you what 

I’ll do. If you will pose for me some time 
1 will paint a picture «d' a fiiiry with wings 
for you, which you can dotiluless sell for a 
good deal of money. Now, what do you 
say to that? 

\ iolet—Oh, I wouldn't sell it for the 
world; but, then. I'll pose for you if my 
matiima will let me. 1 posed once for a 
picture and papa paid the artist ever so 
much for it when he made it. 

Jack—lu this case 1 will pay you. 
Violet—Why don’t you ever paint the Vir 

gin and child? When I was ever so little 
my papa took me to the l.ouvre in I’aris 
and there was such a beautiful picture like 
that. My papa said it cost ever so many 
thousands of dollars. 1/id you ever see that 
one, too? 

Jack—Oh, yes, I’ve seen it. So you have 
l»een to I’aris? Well, you must have been 
wealthy then, and now so pimr! What does 
your mamma do? 

Violet—Uh, folks call her an actress. She 
plays at the theater sometimes, when she 
can get an engagement; but, then, she 
hasn’t acted out now for ever so long, and 
we are so poor. Mamma says we re as 
poor us church mice. 

Jack (laughsi—Well, then, she won't ob¬ 
ject to your posing for me, will she? 

Violet—No, I think not. My mamma used 
to paint some, too, only not great liig pic¬ 
tures like yours, but only little scenes on 
tiny pieces of glass; min-min—miniatures 
she calls them. Would you like to see 
some of the min—min- 

Jack—Miniatures? 
Violet—Yes, that’s it—miniatures—that 

she painted. 
Jack—Why, yes, some time, 1 wouldn’t 

mind looking at them. 
Violet—Uh, 1 could go and bring them 

now. Mamma wouldn’t care. 
Jack—You’d better not now; she might 

object. 
Violet—Uh, no. I’m sure she would not. 

(Exits D in F L.) 
Jack—Well, well, here’s an adventure for 

a bachelor-rather an amusing one, too. 
By Jove! I’ve a capital idea. (Bises.) I'll 
just rig up a Christmas tree in miniature 
out of the old tree I was using for a model 
—that is, if the janitor hasn't destroyed it. 
(Gets small tree oil B 1 E, arranges it on 
talile B O, removing lamp to mantle.) 
There! the tree looks the real thing, but 
where are the presents to come from? And 
there’s the trimmings, too—1 have it! (Gels 
several small wax candles from mantle, 
trims them on tree and lights them, hum¬ 
ming "In the Gloaming.”) Those trifles 
help out amazingly; now for the presents. 
There's a Imx of bon-bons I’ve scarcely 
tasted. (Hangs them on tree.) And—(feel¬ 
ing in p(K‘kel, brings out a locket)-here s 
the locket 1 found on the street yesterday. 
(Cuts* ribbon from scarf on mantle, ties it 
on tree.) We’ll tie it with a pink ribbon, 
so. That’s not much of a showing- scarcely 
enough for a country Sunday school—but 
what the deuce is a fellow to do on short 
notice? (Hums air, sits L; enter Violet D 
F L.) 

N'iolet—Here I am back again, you see. 
(Has miniature lu hand.) 

Jack—Yes, so I see. 
\ iolet-Did you see anything of old Santa 

Claus while I was gone? 
Jack—Uh, yes, he was here; he jumped 

down the chimney and frightened the life 
out of me. 

\iolet—He did? Where is he now? 
Jack—Uh, he’s—he’s—gone. 
Violet—Gone? (Drops miniatures; Jack 

points to table on which tree, etc., is ar¬ 
ranged.) Uh, how lovely! (Clasps hands.) 
Did Santa Claus bring that? 

Jack—Certainly; how else could it get 
here? And see what he left for you! 

Violet—For me? 
Jack—Y'es. for you. 
Violet (tries to reach up, but cannot do 

so)—Uh, my! why didn’t 1 grow taller? 
Jack (lifts her up to tree)—There—(she 

unties locket, candy, etc.)—you see he didn’t 
forget you, after all. 

Violet—Uh, goody, bon-bons! (Sits L by 
fire; tastes them.) Oh, how nice it is! 
Won't you have a bite? 

Jack (bites candy)—Thank you. 
Violet—Uh, you’re welcome. (Eats candy.) 

Just look at that lovely locket! Did old 
Santa Claus leave that for me, too? 

Jack—Yes, I’m sure be did; and now you 
must show me your mamma’s paintings. 

Violet (places miniatures in his hands)- 
Here are some of them, and the next time 
you see Santa Claus 1 want you to thank 

’ him ever so much for me. 
Jack—I’ll not forget it, though it may be 

a whole year. (Laughs.) These are very- 
nice—very nice, indeed. 

Violet (eating candy)—Do you really think 
so? 

Jack—Certainly 1 do. 
Violet—Do you know, I think it would be 

ever so nice if you would paint a picture of 
the Virgin and child, like the one 1 told 
you about. 

Jack—But Suppose 1 didn’t believe In 
them? 

Violet—Not lielleve In them? (Eating can¬ 
dy, speaks with mouth full.) But you must 
believe in them. It’s awful easy. Huy, 
don’t you ever pray? 

Jack (aside)—What an odd question from 
a child! (Aloud) I’m afraid not, little one. 

Violet—You don’t? Oh—oh- 
Jack—I suppose you think I’m a dread¬ 

ful man, don’t yon? 

\inlei—No; but, llicu, I m very sorry for 

you, mat’s all. , , . 
jacK (smiles)-But there, why should we 

>peak of these things? 11 you were older 
ii would be all right. 

\ iolet—(.od must be very angry w ith you. 
You must do something good and nice to 
make him glad again; you must paint that 
picture, just to please God. 

Jack—W ell, it it would please you, and 
your little heart is so set upou it, 1 will, 
just for your sake. By Jo\e! here, come to 
mink of'il, you'd make a capital boy. I'll 
Use .loll for a model, and now what will 
we lio for a Mary? 

violet (clai»s hands in delight)—Uh, 1 

know —mamma! 
Jack (sadly) - No, I will need no model for 

.Mary; 1 have one in my mind s eye—"No 
fairer tact- was e'er seen,'' and yet if she 
hadn't disapiiolnted me well, no matter- 

\iolct-Amt eould you paint her from 
memory? 

Jack—Yes, 1 remember evi-ry line of her 
face, as though it were but yesterday. 

Violet—Uh, good! And the idcture will 
make you rieh—you shall see. 

Jack What an old fashioned little vvoinun 
you are! 1 supi>ose some day you will make 
stiine lucky fellow a good wife? 

Violet (stops eating suddenly) Why didn’t 
you ever get married. It’s a heap belter 
lhan living all alone, like you do. 

Jack—1.title girl, marriage is a questiou 
of love, and 1 love no one liut-myself. 

Violet—You selhsh man! iiidn't you ever 
love any one? 

J.ick—Yes, once 1 loved a woman who— 
but there, never mind. 1 can never love 
another. 

Violet—Uh, I know; 1 cau guess. It’s the 
one you are going to paint for Mary, isn’t 
it? 

Jack-Yes, you are right, little one; it is 
she. 

Violet—But why didn't you marry her? 
Jack—Uh, we quarreled about a trifle 

once on a lime long ago, and- 
V iolei—And you never made it up again? 

uh, 1 wouldh't be like you for all the 
world. 

J.ick—We parted in auger; I went abroad. 
W hen 1 returned Nellie was gone, 1 could 
never find out where— 

V iolet—Did you say Nellie? 
Jack—Yes, Nellie—that was her name. 
Violet—Nellie! Why, that is my mamma’s 

name. 
Jack—And your mamma, is she pretty? 
Violet—Uh, yes; 1 just think she’s the 

sweetest thing that ever happened; but, 
then, 1 dare say you know how it is ad- 
niiriiig one's relatives. (Looks about.) 1 
think her the—say, what lots of nice things 
you’ve got here. (l'|) B C, raises cloth from 
idcture on easel and starts back amazed.) 
Uh!- 

Jack (starts up)—What Is it, little one? 
Violet—Why didn't you tell me you had 

painted a picture of my mamma? 
Jack—Fainted a picture of your mamma? 

Where? 
Violet (points to eas-d B 0)—'Why, here! 
Jack (turns aside)—My God! Can it lie? 

She said her mamma’s name was Nellie, 
a nd- 

Violet-Uh, you naughty man! 
Jack—Why so? 
Mrs. Montclair (outside)—Violet! uh, Vio¬ 

let! 
Jack (aside)—That voice! 
Violet—There's my mamma now. (Opeio 

D L F.l Here 1 am. niamnia. I want you 
to come and see my new friend, the artist, 
and all the g<M)dies that old .Santa (Jlaus 
has brought me. 

-Mrs. Montclair (enters D L F, starts back) 
-Jack! 

Jack—Nidlle! (Embrace C.) We meet at 
last nft«*r all these years, thank heaven! 

V’iidet (Comes lietweeti them (', looking up 
at tliem)—Uh. mainina, you do know him 
already. 

Mrs. Montclair—Yes, dear- 
Violet—Then you are sure enough the 

Fainted Lnily? 
Jack—Nellb', can you forgive me and for 

get the past? 
Mrs. Monti lair- Yes, Jack, 1 think I can. 

• Music, Wedding Mandi. Jack slowly leads 

her to seat on sofa L. lights gradually low; 
ns he sits music changes to "In the Gloain 
lug.” Vlidet stands behind thetu, liaiids 
raised over thetu.) 

Slow Curtain. 

END. 

HO\/V PAT BROKE THE NEWS. 

r IM Casey ntid Ids 
friend. Fat Kiltie, 
Were Idasting ro»-k 

one day. 
When a lilast went off 

and blew poor TItn 
Clear to the Milky 

Way. 

I When Tim came down 
he came so fast 
He left his soul be¬ 

hind. 
An arm and leg was all of him 

That they could ever find. 

The foreman said to Fat; "Go home 
Atid see Tim’s poor old wife. 

And gentl.v break the news to her 
That Tlrii has lost his life.” 

Ho Fat went sailly to Tim’s liome. 
And when he saw Tim’s wife 

He crbsl; "Did Mr. Casey have 
Insiiraiioe on his life?” 

"You iiet .v«-r life he has!” said she. 
“Ilurrali for that!” yells Fat; 

*’We can’t collect your husband, but 
We’ll help ye collect that!” 

—Mapley Weak In 8t. Faul Dispatch. 

MY CHRISTM^ BURGLAR. 
The Solution of the Mystery of a Boy 

Who Was a Veritable Fifteen 

Puzzle. 

I Written for "The Billlxmrd” by Geori.. 
-Mfred Guheu.) 

T was one of th.,-. 
hazy, lazy days s., 
cuuiuioii to early l),. 
cemlier in souther,. 
Hoiiili Carolina ai,.l 
Very similar to tl..- 
Indian summer of tin- 
Central and Northern 
Hlates. The grass had 
Mot yet felt the icy 
touch of Jack Frosi 
and the tris's were 

.lid as green as in ,.arly H.-ptember Th- 
almost tropical sun shone with just ei.ouJl. 
pidlaiice to bring about that lazy, tired fet| 
ing which Is never felt at any time or Ic 
any plac.-, save in a semi tropical climate" 

1 he I own was not "right, ” and only on. 

'.o>s h.lled around on the grass on the 
hnw lot or playeil ’‘Heveu ut>“ lu ibe uHv 
lege car, which was sl.le trucked not more 
lhan a stones throw fn.iii the iiiulii eii 
I ranee to t he ’’big top.” The afternru 
show was about hall over, and a few strug 
glers who had n..t either the llicllnatlon 
(he price to attend the big show or •'kid’ 
show hiin^ uroutiii on ilu* lot waltluu fur 
soniel ling to turn up. Things had U-eu 
slow in every stand in the state, and no 
one around the troupe was r.dllug lu Wealth 

"Well, we’ll take another whirl at these 
guys, said Jim, whose '’jewelry joint” was 
the only thing the sheriff would stand for 
that day "Hustle up a couple of boiisters 
there, kid, and let’s see what we cau do” 

I he "iKH.sters” were secured, and "the 
game was on, if slow. 1 was one of those 
who, for want of something lustier to do 
hdled on the grass near where Jim was 
working in his buggy. A freight train 
passed, and from betwtd-u the Immpers of 
two st.K'k cars 1 saw a boy alight. How he 
ever made that leap and escaped with his 
life Is a miracle. Uuce on his feet, he made 
straight f.ir the lot. I had risen from my 
position on the grass to see if the reck¬ 
less lad ha.I fallen under the wheels, and 1 
was still standing entranced at his courage 
an.l escape when he walked up to me. He 
was not more than uiiieteeu and his 
cloth.'s, though not ohl, show.-d hard usage 
and good evidence of the way he hud been 
iravelliig--.>n the "John U’Brien." He had 
a good flic..—in fact, a handsome one—and 
a pair of idg. lltjuid Itrowu eyes that fairly 
look.'.I tlin.iigh one. 

"■Anything d.dn'. Cull’/” he asked as he 
r.-a.-hed the spot where I stood. 

"N’olhlng much, ’ 1 replied. 
"An.v chan..e t.i l.utt in us a ’liooster’ for 

that 'joint' there?” 
ills circus dial, ct startl.-d me s.imewhat, 

and I asked: "What do you know about 
’b.Mistlng’'/” 

"Uh, I've tr.M.ped before,” he replltsl, 
"an.l 'b.M.sted,’ too. I ain’t no slouch." 

"B.-eii tr.Miping lately?” 
"N'aw; it’s t.xi slow for me. I’ve got a 

better graft ’ll dat, but t'ings bus U-eli 
br.-akin' bad fer me, lately.” 

’ llroke?” 
•'Worse’n dat.” 
"Il.iw?” 
"Hungry. How do you stand, at de cotik 

lent ’/’’ 
"I’reity fair; but you’re ’in bad’ this time 

f day. 1 might fix it fur you at supp«.r 
time.” 

’Say, Cull, if I wall for supper time 1 
won’t n..«..l it. I’m dat hungry .lat I’m 
weak. Dat’s on de level. I ain’t had nut- 
liii C eat fer tw.i .lays, an’ I can't last 
Us day out. Dut’s why I blowed de "rat- 
:l»..’’l sees a show here, aii.l 1 says, .lata 
..I f.-r a meal sure. l*oii'i turn me .lown. 
Cull. I'se yer pull at de CH.k house and 
gil me a handout.” 

In spite of his rough «‘xterior an.l dialect 
the b.iy’s face liad truth an.i liuiiger wrlt- 
t.-n all over it, an.l tli.-r.* was n.i chance 
f.ir Inipositi.m or d.-ceptl.ui. I was none 
i.i.i "strong” at the c.sik tent myself, but 
1 did "jolly” the cook Into staking my 
yoiiug friend to s.iiiio cold biu-f and p.ita- 
t.icH left ov.-r fr.itn dinner, and a cup of 
olTe... I left the Isiy to enjoy his meal 
and w.-nt around to th.> front of the big 
top, thinking no more ulHiiit it. Froliably 
half an hour had eYips...! when iiiy new 
friend hove in sight, and I said: 

’’Well, how ab.iut you, now?” 
"Hay. Cull,” he replied. "Dal wiizii’t de 

best meal I ever had by a li -I uv a lot. 
but It r.-ached de sp.ii all right. An’ ii.iw 
•Uit you’ve paid me in advance. I’m ready 
to w.irk out me grub. What kin I do 
around li.-re to square meself?” 

"You say you’re a g.xal 'biKmler’?" 
"D.m’t ask me; try me.” 
I to.)k him nt his word and "put him lu 

to b.K.st” f.ir the jewelry "j.dnt” to see 
what lie did kn.iw, I s.xm learned that lie 
ha.I been there bef.ire. He not only got In 
and .lilt nt the right time, but he actually 
Ixx.sl.-.l "suckers’’ with his "con” talk. 
H.> was tiMi g.Kxl to let g.>, and I kept him 
at w.irk until "Mr. Hlough” came along. 

’’II.IW am 1?” ask.‘d Hie b.iy when the 
cr.iwd had dlsbursiMl. 

”Gr.-at,” I replle.l. "Don’t you want to 
stl.-k? I gu.‘Hs I can Inn.l you as a 'razor 
back’ or ‘prop.’ and y.iii can make some 
thing .III the oulslile.” 

".N'aw, t’nnka; n.it fer me. DIs game is 
Ifx) slow fer il.> kid. I’m on me way now 
C Innil a g.xid t’liig, an’ If It comes off I’ll 
havi- all kln.ls o’ coin." 

“Y’ou’d Ix-tt.-r stick,” I p.-rslsted. 
"Y’oii don’t know me. er you woublii’t 

say so. I ain’t no cheap grafter. Cull. 
W’.ui I work I git de long coin. I ain’t 
alwavs fixed like dis, liut mebbe I’ll see 
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vou ukIii 8uaie tiuH>, uuil if 1 do I won't^ 
t«-rKlt dill you Mtiikod iu«- to u 'Hquaro' 
w ell 1 iu*fil«-d it l)iid.” 

tliut'H till riKlit, and If you won't 
^tlly htTf's 'half a cast for you. You 
I'M rued It.” 

"'r'uuks, Cull. I w'ouldu’ coll ^Is from 
you If 1 knowed wlitrv I'm kuIu’ to ctiew i 
aKaiii, liut I don't. iSuy, ain't been trooii- 
iir loiiK. bev you'/” 

No, not very. Why?" 
•‘I t'ounlit so. You're too llb'ral fer a 

wise boy.” 
••\\liy do you say tbal'/ \ou earned the 

money, and it dm-sn't come out of my iiock 
et: so why shouUln't 1 pay you'/" 

•■.slay, 1 s'pose you never heard o’ ‘shorl- 
iii' a guy*, did you’/” 

••tib, yes, I ve beard of it and have seen ! 
it done. Why?" 

"Well, you had all <le license in de world . 
I' tip me short. l»al’s wby 1 knowed yot; ; 
wiizn't an old timer. ISut 1 like you all : 
de Isdler "fer dal. Cull, and I'll git even ^ 
~ome time—sec If 1 don’t. Say, wbal migbl i 
vour name be. If I ain’t glltlu personal'/” ' 

-Why do you ask'/” 
-Well, 1 fought mebbe I'd like t' write 

vou a letter some day.” 
".VII right, my boy, you're welcome to my 

name If It will do you any good,” and I 
gave It to him. 

-How do you spell dat last inonlcar'/” 
I spelled it for him. and as 1 did so he 

pulled out a cheap meinorandi.ui book. Is 
sued iiy a well'knowii patent medicine lirm. 
and made a note of It. Placing the book 
and pencil back In his Inside coat pocket, 
he asked: 

-Iloin' to stick wld dls rag'/” 
"No. I’m thinking of going home soon.” 
"Where’s dat'/” 
"t Incinnati.” 
-fve been t'rough dere once er twist, but 

1 in viT stoppe«l off. Itere’s a guy d* re as 
dou t like me.” 

-Who is It? M.h.vIk* I know him. I used 
to l>e a rein»rter there, and I know almost 
every p«'rsoii «if couse<iueuce In the city." 

".Newspaper guy, eh?" 
"Yep." 
"Well, w’at Cell 'r' you doin' 'round a 

cheap trick like dls?” 
"t»h .Just got the fever and Joined out.” 
"Kver work on de Inquire?" 
"t»h, yes—several years. Put who Is your 

enemy In Cincinnati?” 
"I can't say dat he Is me enemy, ’cause 

I never seen him, but 1 know he don’t 
like me.” 

".Never saw him. but you know he dou t 
llk<' you? Ilow do you know, then?" 

"oit. I know all right.” 
"Well, whi* Is It? MaylH" 1 know him.” 
"1 guess you do If you worked on de 

Inquire.” I 
"Well, tell me his name.” 
"1‘ellsch.” 

"The Chief 4if Police? Why. the c<doncl 
ilon't dislike nnyb<Hjy. lie’s one of the 
tliH'st old gentlemen In the worbl. You 
are mistaken almut him Is Ing your enemy. 
You must have d«ine something to him. 
What was It? 

"I dbln't «lo nuttin' to him. but be don't 
llk«‘ me. fist de same.” 

"’rell me atmut It. I know the colonel 
wfll, and maylie I can 'stjuare' It for you.” 

"'Taln’t nttttlti’ dat uee«ls squarin', an' If 
It illd. you an' de whole Itniulre couldn’t 
square dat "mark.” I <lon't know Mr. 
Ifeltsch, ai'.d. w’at's more, 1 don't want C 
know him. 1 gtiess he’s all right. If you say 
so. but dat’s fer newspaper guys. None o’ 
him fer mel" 

The only tangible theory of the boy's dis¬ 
like for C<d. i»«‘ltseh that I coubl evolve 
was that perhui>s the veteran thief catcher 
had Imh*u Instrumental In "putting away" 
one of the boys' friends or relatives—his 
brother or father, perahps. However, the 
"kill” refused t<» atiswcr any in.ire ipies 

tlons, ami he ev»qi seemed to los<* Interest 
In me and my affairs though ... 
to assure me of bis gratitude for what I 
had done for him and he hop<-<l a time 
would come when he eotlbl give tin- a mor>‘ 
sulistantlal token of his nppre<-lntiou of the 
klinliiess I hn<l ilon«‘ him. He was ta-r- 
iHlnly a bright youth; bright and Intelligent 
far iu'yond his years. In^splte his rough 
language anti ap|>nn-nt Illiteracy, he was 
anything hut a "dummy,” ami notwith¬ 
standing his temb'r years, worblllness was 
written In every motion of his iNuly and 
spoken In every word he uttered. It was 
evident that this mere boy had seen a great 
<b‘al of life, ami no doubt more of the 
shady than of the sunny side of It. Yet. 
through It all he had kept Invbdate that 
gn-atesi, rarest and most priceless of all 
virtues--gratitude. Apparently he was tin. 
frank to b<- other than honest, too gratt* 
fill an<l sincere to lie a hypocrite, and yet 
there was something mysterious alxoit 
him—a something undetlnable. yet wlnsotuc: 
attr.ictle, yet negative th.nt tuade one feel 
unciimfortable. yet Interested In his pres¬ 
ence. That he was mdiody’s fisd was evl 
dent from his ktioweldge of the world and 
the things In It; that his tldellty to a friend 
was without limit, and wllhout |irlee. was 
Indicated In his big hazel eyes, where loy¬ 
alty. tldellty. courage and affection were 
stn’inped as’ plainly ns was determination 
and juignaclty on his almost sqtiare lower 
Jaw. H«'re was a laiy who fascinated rath- 
ir than Inlensted one, atul .vet the closest 
anni.vsis falleil to bring out the reason 
lher«*for: exe«q>t It be his gratitude and his 
great brown Ibjulil eyes wlilch fairly spoke 
the words their owner thought. He was a 
l.'i puzzle every way one ti«>k him. Then* 
was nothing of the nnltnal or criminal about 
him save his broad, square lower Jaw, 
which siM-mt'd to mtind off Into a widl- 
shnped ctirve. with one Iisik Into those 
great soulful bniwn eyes. A slight chang< 
In the pitch of the voice and a suspicion 
of curve to his lower Jaw was all that wjis 
necessary to stamp him ns effeminate. Yet 
he wan so manly and world-wise withal 

that he M<s>m«-d In short a paradox In the 
tb-sh. 

"Won’t you tell me your name?” I asked 
in att effort to draw him out. 

“Hat woiildn' do you no good. Jist call 
me 'Kid'.” 

"liut I I ild you my name, and all about 
myself and It's only fair play to tell me 
yours.” 

"Hat's so. Cull, luit It wouldn’t do you no 
goiul for me t’ tell .vou me monlcar, for I 
woiibln' tip y<iu d<* right one, nohow. Jlst 
call me ‘Kid’.” 

"liui you say you might write to me 
some lime; suppose 1 should want to an 
swi-r your letter, how should I address 
you?" 

"•»h. you Won’t want to answer, and be¬ 
sides, I wotildn' be <lere w'eu It came; so 
Wots lb* use?" 

"Vou’ri not ashamed of your own name, 
are you?" 

‘‘.N'o; laln’t dat. but soinebod.v else mU'ht 
be. if iley knowed 1 tipped it off.” 

He was Incorrigible, so 1 took another 
tack. 
_"lf you’ll stick around till supper time 

I’ll tlx It for you In the cook tent,” I sug¬ 
gested. 

"Well, dat depends on how sism de next 
"rattler" comes t’rough dls man’s town. 
Me liigagemeiit Is [iressin’, an' I’m off on 
de next west-bound ex|iress, freight ed od- 
t rwlse. Hi-re she comes now," he added, 
looking to the Hast. "Well, so long. Cull: 
g.K.d lui-k C you. You’re a d-d decent fel¬ 
ler. and I hope t’ see you timler oder suc- 
coin dances. So long. ” 

.\nd awa> he went across the lot. It was 
a through freight that passeil. and I looked 
for the boy’s life to be crushed out under 
the wheels as he grablx'd a handle-bar and 
swung himsi If up until bis fisit landed 
s.ifel.v on the frail Iron support which 
serves brakemen on freight trains ns a 
step, liut his agility was not contined to 
getting off trains, for he iKUinded 
the ntovltig car without a slip, and as he 
ellitibed betwi'eii the bumpers he wtived his 
lt:ind to nte and was gone. 

The Incident was quite forgotten when 
three Weeks later I Uft the show to go 
home for my Christmas dinner. 1 stopped 
ovi r In .Vtlanta to pay my respects to a 
distant relative—a niitiing engineer—who at 
that tittle was opening up some gold prop¬ 
erty in White County, (la. He was up at 
the mines when I calb-d at his office, but 
he was t'xiM'i ted to return that day or the 
itext. ntid as I had plenty of time to reach 
home for Christmas, I decided to wait over 
;ttol see him. The morning after my arrival 
iti .\tlanta I was standing iti front of the 
Markham Hotise sitioking and wondering 
what ! shottid do to kill time, for I was 
a perfect stranger in the (late City, and 
titne httng heavily. I was probably Indttlg 
Ing In dav dreams when a familiar voice 
said: 

"Stake me to a light. Cttll. will you?" 
I replied; "Certainly." In an absent- 

minded way. at the same time offering a 
match to the person. I had not even lisiked 
at him. but even In m.v abstractedness there 
was something familiar alsuit the voice, bttt 
I was too engrossed with my own specula¬ 
tions to allow It to divert the thread of my 
thoughts. My mental preoccupation was 
evidently noticed, for catching my sleeve 
atid tugging at It the owner of the voice 
sab!: 

"Hon’t you know me. Cull?" 
I looked around then and saw a familiar 

face but I Could not place It. It seemed 
as If I had seen It lM*fore. but so long ago 
that 1 could not recall the circumstance. 

"Yes, I do." I r'*plled. "but I can’t place 
yoo eviictly. Who are you?" 

••M"y. I’m de 'Kid' w’at you staked to a 
■square" In .'JouC Ca'llna.” 

'Then It all came back to me and 1 knew 
wh> I had failed to recognize my grateful 
“booster." The "Kid" was all "togged up" 
in new clothes, his face fairly shone with 
cleanliness and he loiiked the ideture of 
Iirosperlty. .\t the second clanis*. how 
ever. I wondered that I had U'*t recognized 
those big brown eyes which now seemed 
brighter than ever. 

"Why. 'Kid'." 1 said. "I’m glad to see 
you. Kvldcntl.v your good thing went 
(hr.High, for you buik like a bank Presi¬ 
dent." 

“Ho I'-" 
"You do that You have N*en working. I 

should julge." 
"Well, not much: Jist trltllti’ a little.” 
"M’cll. how aliout that good Job you ex 

pected to get? Have you landed yet?" 
"No. not vet. r>ut I t’Ink It’ll be rip** In a 

few hours.” 
"I hope It will, for yonr sake. Itut. tell 

me about yourself. What have yott been 
doing since I saw yon?” 

"(th, I list lu'eti feellti' me way along till 
I got here a "ouple o' days ago. Itut. w'at 
're ibdu’ here, (‘'ull?” 

"I'm on my way home.” 
-Cincinnati, eh?" 
"Yep." 
••W'en y*>ti goln’?’ 
*1 catt't say exactly; to-night, perhaps; 

uiaxbe not until tomorrow." 
"Walt till t'uiorrow. Cull, an’ I’ll go wld 

vou.” 
I smiled and Inquired: “Ho you think 

that sufficient Inducement for me to wait 
over?" 

“\Ye1|. mebbe not, but I wish you’d wait 
an’ go t’morrow.” 

“Well. If yon give me a goiul reason, per- 
haiis I will. Why do you want me to wait 
until to morrow?" 

"I ain’t flxed .11st right. Cull, an* I 
want C give you a Christmas ^iresent, t‘ 
remember me by, an' I won't have the coin 
till Ctuorrow.” 

"That Is ci'rtalnly an Inducement, and It 
Is more than kind of you to offer It. but 1 
eonbln’t think of accepting It. Things 
haven’t been bn-aklng well for yon latelv. 
you know, and I’ve no doubt you need all 
you’ll have to-morrow and next day, too.” 

“Now, Cull, listen. Hon’t git me wrong. 
1 told you I d git even wld you some day, 
and Cmorrow’s de day. 1 11 have more com | 
I'niorrow dan Yuiiderbilt ever seen, an’ I i 
want f make good. Hut ll tain t dat, eg- 
zaclly; It’d be a big favor t’ me if you wait | 
till t morrow, an’ let me ride t’ Cluciuuail ; 
wld you. I can t tell you w'y Jist uow, but j 

it d be an awful big favor, Cull. Ho It, ; 
won’t you’/” 

"I'.ui 1 thought you luteuded to remain 
here to take that good Job you are after? " 

"1 don't have t’ wait here for dat." 
"No/” 
"Naw.” 
"How Is that?” 
"'\ell, you see, de man I’m t' do de work 

fer lives here, but 1 don’t have t’ slay 
here long after I call on him." 

"Well, then. I'll tell you what I’ll do," I 
r< plicd. "1 waited over here to see a friend 
who Is out of town, but he is expected back 
lo-day. I’ll wait to see him anyhow, but j 
1 shall b*ate in the morning. Now, if you I 
'a.\ you’ll Ik* on hand for the early train j 
to Chattanooga you may ride <)ver with me 
If mat will (ilease you. itut It must be 
the morning train, mind you; no later.” 

"T’anks, cull. I’ll be on hand widoul fall. 
Is dls your hotel?” 

Ileing told that it was, he contlnut-d: 
"I 11 be here at 7 o’clock; mebbe Iwfore 

dat. Oh, I’ll be early enough, all right.” 
"Very well, Iheu it’s agreed.” 
"W’ere’ll you be all day. Cull?" 
"Oh, 1 don’t know; perhajis around the ' 

h<»tel, unless my frieinl should get in town. i 
In that event 1 shall be with him. Why?" 

"Oh, nuttin’, tin’y 1 t’oughl if you wuzu’t 
busy I’d s<e you tig’lu before night." 

"'1 hat is not probable, fur 1 expect uiy 
friend at any lime, and now before you go, 
will you h.ave a drink?" 1 

"Naw, t’anks, (.’ull; I’m not drinkiu’.’’ ! 
"That’s right; keep It up." 
"Oh, I drink, all right, but I’m on de i 

water wagon t’-day. 1 don’t want de smell i 

o’ liquor on me breaC when 1 see de man I 
I’m t’ do de work fer, dat’s all.” | 

"All right, then, 11 see you in the morn ! 
ing." 

• So long, cull." and m.v little friend for ! 
whom 1 hud conceived an uuaccountuble | 
toiidiuss and frielidshop. strutted on down 
the street, leaving me to Indulge in another i 
guessing Contest, ll w'as not long uuiii 1 I 
was called to the telephtme with the inloi- 
mation that m.v relative had arrived, and ‘ 
that he would call at the hotel for me in | 
a few moments. The luncheon and drive , 
around the city, the talk over "the folks" : 
and a thousand other things soon drove 
away all reeollectlons of the "Kid." TUeii, J 

.liter a dinner and the theater in the ev«*n- 
ing I was not conscious that he existed, and 
I retired that night to sleep and not to | 
dream. 

Some time during the night or early morn¬ 
ing 1 was awakened by a perfect fiisilade 
of shots. I was too sleepy and iudlfferi'iit 
to attempt to count them, but in my seii.i- 
ilazed eoiidition, it seemed that they would 
never end. 1 was both too sleepy and too 
indifferent to what occurred in a strung** 
city t** spoil a go<Ml sleep, so I turm il ov*'r 
.ind sank back into slumber us though noth 
ing had happened. Wh**n the hall Imi.v calt«-d 
me next morning 1 was up at once lind pre 
pared for breakfast. At the iliniug room 
<l<Mir I lM)Ught a copy of the Atlanta Consil 
tution lnien<ling to r**ad it at mv leisure on 
the train, but a double-h**aded. double-b*ad- 
*<1 article on the first page of the paper i.ibl 
me that it was something big, and my news¬ 
paper Instinct maile me fold the paper con- 
veni«*ntly and rea<l It. I gave my order for 
breakfast, and then pro<-. <led to read. I- 
was an account of a burglary that ha*l 
tak, n plac** early that morning. Just a block 
from Hu* hotel. The victim was a tinner, 
will se r»*sldence adjoined his place of busi- 
iu‘ss. A narrow passag**way s«'para.ed the 
tw<i houses, but there were d.Mirs » x.ict y 
opposite each other leailing from this jias- 
sageway. both into the tin shop on on*- sid** ^ 
ami the lower floor of the n‘sid*‘n<-** tit was 
a eotlagel on the other. Hotli d<»)rs «qicned 
towanl the insidt*. Tht* burglars evitlcnily 
knew this, for they ha«l Hid a clothes line 
across the **ntrywa.v fmm one diMir-ktiob t«) 
the otluT. not otil.v making a barrier In the 
passag* way in case of Intniders, but also 
rendering the ibMir of the residence impossi¬ 
ble of opi'tiing. The burglars bad attuck**tl ; 
a safe, which was In a room immeiliately j 
In the rear of the tin shop proper, with nl- 
tro glycerine, and utterly wrecked it. Tin* 
safe contained between SfT.Ott and JS.OtiO In 
currency, silver and gold—the lifetime sav¬ 
ings of the tin merchant. He f«*ared the 
stability of banks and kept his savings In 
his own safe—a very respectable affair, too. 
which would have resisted a small charge 
of the fearful explosive, but the burglars 
evidently understood their business, as 
w**ll as the worth of the prize, for not only 
was the outer door of the cafe torn from 
Its fastenings, but the Interior strong Imx 
was w rts'ki'd as well. The noise of the ex¬ 
plosion had awakened the tinner, who. di¬ 
vining what had ha|>pened. gr:ibb*'d his re¬ 
volver ami ran to the d*K-ir leading to the 
entrani'e way. Kimling this barr*‘d he went 
to the fnuit diKtr and discover*‘d the "look¬ 
out" just as he was giving the danger slg 
tial to his jiartner Inside. The tinner fired 
and the burglar returned It. The street 
iltiel attracte*! the police, who arrived on 
the scene In time to s«*e a man crawl over a 
rear fence. They gave chase acnxss an 
empty lot in the rear, and fired when the 
fugitive refused to halt. Hue of the bill 
lets tixok effect, for tne burglar sank to the 
groumi and submitted to arrest. With him 
was found the entire money contents of the 
safe. In the chase after the woumb'd burg 
Inr the other one had I'scaped. and the tln- 

I tier coulil givi* no ilescrlptlon of him thai 
. woubl aid the police In effecting his cap 
' lure. It was, the ('onstltution salil. the 
! most daring burglary that hail ever taken 
I place In .Mlanta. and the police were con 
gratulatlng themselves that they had at 

least captured one of the burglars with the 
Ljoty in his pussesssiou. The newspaper 
article was a masterpiece of repertorlal de 
scrlpllon ami detail, accompanied by chalk- 
lilaie cuts of the captured burglar, the 
wrecked safe and the premises where the 
burglary occurred, as well as portraits of 
the tinner and the officers who effected the 
caidurc. 1 was so luteresicd that I was 
oblivious of time and all things, until the 
waiter attracted my attention with; 

"S cuse me, boss, kin I bring you some 
hot coffee?” 

I hell I came back to earth, looked at my 
watch and realized that 1 had only 15 min¬ 
utes until train time. However, the (Je- 
P It was only across the sir»H*t, so 1 gulped 
down ui.v breakfa.st, hurried to the office to 
settle my bill and reached the train only a 
-I'.nii'nt loo soon. 

It was not until the train reached Mari¬ 
etta that 1 remembered the "Kid,” and 
woiidcted what caused him to miss the 
train. llt'Wever, it was of no coust*queuce 
to m**, so 1 dismissed the matter from my 
mind. Several days after my arrival In 
( incinnati 1 dropped into the Knqulri'r of¬ 
fice to renew my acquaintance and shake 
hands with old friends and companions. 
\\ hile I was chatting with the boys one of 
hem said: 
”i:y me wa.v, there’s a letter here for 

you. It came da.v before j't'sterday.” 
I took it from the mall bo.x from among 

a lot of other letters. It was written in 
pencil in a strange and serawling hand, and 
was postmarked (iainesville, Ga., Hec. li-t, 
10 a. 111. 1 opened the envelope and this is 
what it said: 

"<■'.11, that dam peter was al rite las nlte 
but my pal got shot In the getaway an the 
lam was so hot 1 cooden mete you. mery 
crismus. KIH.” 

OUT OF THE LIGHT. 

A Christmas Story of Life in New York 

— A Love That Was Lost. 

11 Fanny;" 
•;Why, wniiam!" 
”1 am so glad to see 
you, Fauu>,’’ said 
the youth. "1 have 
looked everywhere to 
find you ever since 
I came to New York." 

ISoniehow the girl 
did not appear to lie 
overjoyed to meet the 

, . . young man. she was 
surprised, but not glad. As the miss. In the, 
to him, unobserved confusion, did not re-’ 
i>ly, he reaffirmed: 

"Indeed, Fanny, I am glad to see you.” 
Feeling the necessity of saying some¬ 

thing the girl-woman remarked: 
“It is sometime since we met.” 
"Seems like an age,” Interposed William, 

himself a bit disconcerted, feeling that he 
was treading on delicate groumi. 

"I suppose that they are talking horrid¬ 
ly almut me in that old Jay place? ” said 
the pert miss, kindling a bit. 

Their laljt never iuffuenced me," replied 
the youth. "I, for one, never doubted you.” 

There was a percepitble quaver in his 
voice as he said it. but every word of it 
was spoken from the heart. 

The girl regarded the pavement and stam- 
in. fi d: 

I "How kind of you." 
.\s tin- pair who had so abruptly come in 

■ •"iitact talked, the rays of the electric 
ilglii illuminated their faces. William saw 
In fore him a fashionably a’tired girl or 
young weiiian, equipptsl with a sort of dash 
or style which she had acquired since her 
c.lining into the vortex of the whirl of a 
great city. Fanny saw the same William 
if their col.litry town improved in appear- 

.incc by the city tailor and the associates 
with whom he came In contact lu his every¬ 
day walk of life. 

-\s they talked the girl—but just a girl— 
-ei med ill at ease and cast furtive glances 
about her as If guarding against some ap- 

; proachiug danger. 
William told Fanny something of him¬ 

self; how he had come to the great city all 
t n her ae<N>unt; that he had always believed 
In her, still believed In her. 

She iireteiided not to comprehend and ob¬ 
served: 

"I thank you for your gisid wishes.” 
"Fanny,” said the youth, lowering his 

voice and speaking lu a tone that was 
fairly pathetic, “there’s more than gisid 
wishes in m.v heart for you.” 

“Hon’*, talk that way to me;" she com 
manded. 

"itut 1 must,” expostulated William. 
"You went away from the old place Imfore 
I could tell It to you there. 1 followed you 
• o New York—” 

. "More’s the pity;" came from Fauuy’s 
lips, in a strange way. 

"1 didn’t care what people said of you. 
! You were so good and so pretty and I de- 
! fended yon. Yes. I thrashed a fellow who 
spoke slightingly of you—” 

"Like a brave Knight,” said the girl, with 
a forced laugh. 

"1 could have killed him for you!” ex- 
; claiim d the youth, fiercely. 

"How fiKillsh," said the young woman, 
coldly placing a restraining hand on his 
arm. "I’m not worth it;" 

M’llllam stepped back and regarded Fan¬ 
ny with sunirlse and quite dazed. She could 
not meet his honest gaze, for her eyes fell 

j as she rejieated meaningly: 
! "I’m not worth It I" 
I "Hh. Fanny;" came In a gasp of pain 
I from ‘he young man’s Ups. ’‘Oh. Fanny;” 
I It was a cry of agony that startled the 
girl and she made haste to say soothingly: 
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“I MUitposc you have done well, William, place else to-morrow. Here, jiatluTed to 
.since you came to the cltyV” tiler under this capoy of eanvas are the 

‘1 have done well,” was the proud re- wonders and cirlosltles 

hooV ’No? Then you do not know; you 
can not appreciate the despi-rate I'hances 
an otherwise honest man will lak»‘ when 

was heconilni; awkward; people wei< 
lug and going with city indilTerenee and school of iustrucllon. 

inside. It's a museum of curiositie act of mine on the grouiuls 

lack of imiuisltiveness. The woman was 
alert, hut ill at ease. Hardly knowing 
what he said or why he said it he crossed 
the delicate ground and asked a fatal ipies- 
tlon: 

"Kanny, how have you done since you 
came here'?” 

A frightened loo.k came into her eyes, as 
she grasped him hy the coat sleeve and 
gasped in a wliisper; 

“Here comes a policeman. Step out of the 
light Into the shadow!” 

LEARNING THE BUSINESS. 

Being the Story of An Ambitious Re 

porter Who Would a Trooper Be. 

[Written for “The Itilllioard' hy (leorge 
Alfred Gohen.] 

”1 was certainly old enough to know het- 

liow n the other; from stage to stage, from 
i-age to cage, a contlnmil round of pleasure, 
etc." As 1 say. 1 never uiuh-rstood the Im¬ 
portance of that "spiell," music us It was 

It's up one aisle and fense or Justitiahle contingency, hut there 
stage to stage, from Is one thing that still hriiigs the Idush of 

shame to mv well-weathered cheek, when I 
think of It,* and to this day 1 ean n.d re 
eall a single offense, not one sliade of Insult 

lulls of suds with the spoils of Hn’ hold up 
I'liere 1 met one of Itaralioo's leading ein 
/.ells a .Mr. ulilsen, 1 tliink his name was, 
and 1 was informed timl he was soiueliow 
engaged In tiie lumlier Inisiness. 1 luring onr 
eon\ersatloii regarding tlie roll lieg par 
don htiielit, 1 pr<'sum«-d to impilre of .Mr 
ulilsen If lie was present at the tipeia 
House. He said: "Vans; .\y t'aiik so." 

"Wliat did you think of it'?" 1 dared to 
iiKinire 

•■.\y I'link yoc fullers haiie piirly soon in 
.vail; dal's \oal .\y l ank." 

Some of the othi’r citizens expressed slmi 
tar opinions, and taking it for granted that 

after the fourth wi-ek meant “a flash at resent the uupardonaide insult that we or ’,' , “"“ung oi iiie dellgi,,rii. 
the red lights.” I had learned how to lay fered to their Intellgetiee. I have Just lie .V'"'''"/,V' T..V. I'Uiieu 
out the lot, “fix the Mavur for a cut lu the pun to appreciate what a ^aine man I am. liV i. / ^ certainly kooU \h 
lie-use fee, and loading the train became w hen 1 think of how calmly I went in the ‘"f the cow punchers started a 
onlv an evening s diversion. 1 was on the box office that night and ndihed those In . up game .somew here near Janesville. 

acting as chandelier man and props, sell¬ 
ing concert tickets and oceasioiially driv¬ 
ing the hand wagon, and a few other pleas- 

from people who are trying to "hand It to : lour i.oiuis oi lue game, and that was about 
vou." And then, as if to see how far I out luck was with me again, for 1 not 

ter when 1 fell a victim to the wiles of the ant things. 1 have often wondered how (t; 
insidious disease, hut, unfortunately, saw- Murrav had the moral courage to follow 
dust fever is no respecter of either age or 
weight, size, colo/, sex or creed. i had 
lieen a fairly well hehaved, self-respecting, ---- 
modest reporter on a hlg Cincinnati daily 
up to the time 1 was inveigled hy one "Gil” - 
Itohlnson into visiting "The Ten Big 
Shows” as bis guest on my vacation ' 'jj 
there to study human nature, as it can on- | ^ Jf ’*" '•'*'* ■5k 
ly be studied in the atmosphere of a cir 1 4,^-t ’ 
cits. ^ 

Only two weeks of association with the ^ ■ ■. •s -*' 
cook tent the “kid show,” “the lucky boys” ' ' V -i > i 
and the "tarth,” as the “Governor" calls " ^ i V. V 
them was necessary to Inoculate me with ^ ^ ' . U < ' 
the germs of the awful disease. 1 made a Jlk 
game light against it, but before I had iT’.l > I' 
seen ‘Gil” load the train the flfth night I ILmaL - = 
realized that my doom was ..<-aled, and RSpKkvBBC u 
that some day in some manner which was ||9|Wu‘ ^ V 
not clear to me then, I must be a “trooper.” a. T»> 11 
I was like the "guy” that is "represented” '> 
at the die case. 1 knew I was up against it, ^ HE' 
but 1 couldn’t resist the temptation to take 
another shy at the game. Barring the baa ^ "" 
which the "Governor" placed on the ''v 
"tarth,” fur John and me, 1 practically 
owned the show, and 1 soon learned the 
true spurt of “entertaining the newspaper 
guys” on the lot, while the ‘'lucky boys" 
attended to their own honest little game ^ ** 
in the "kid show.” Before my vacation had ,!U_ 1 
c‘xpircd I had received a pressing invitation ■ ■tt*' j 
from the "Governor” himself to “visit the rf r, > 
sho'w again next summer.” Of course, I , ^ ' r. ^v \ -A' 
went, and my temperature went higher / e - ^ ^ ' 
from the awful fever that was fastening its 4 • t k ' " 't 
deadly fangs lu my hitherto Immaculate ^ f ' i* 
and superseusitive system. After the sec- > m J ■' - 
ond visit to the show I fully realized my Tiil ' ’ ' » " 
helplessness and fate. I knew then that I .ifll 
was a made-to-order showman, and I was j Ik^ 
Quite ready to mortgage my Interest in the I 4 
ho|ied for hereafter if necessar.v fur funds 
to become the sole owner, proprietor, lessee P I 
and manager of a whitetop layout. A mure -k 
than cordial invitation to “come again next li 
summer" was probably all too readily ac- 
eept(*d, but fate was more kind (or cruel I 
than had been anticipated, for she "horned 

circus talent into the market and made the ■■ 
accompanying stor.v pussllile. And so one 
day in March, when my occulist informed 
m(> that 1 must not read or write for a year 
I knew that my time had come to be a clr- ■.* 
c-us man, for I knew nothing hut newspaper 
work, and had to make a living, so circus ^ ^ 
life seemed to be the only legitimate and 
logical lierih into which I could fall. Tim- TIIK BH 1 
idly 1 coutld<‘d my ideas to the man who 
was not only my physician, liut my friend. (Ih, charming girl! too bad, it seems 

"Ho It b.v all means," he said. "Your In those great eyes no love light gleams; 
t‘yes ar«‘ not bad, and I do not wish to That perfect form, no grace impels; 
scare you, but if you continue to read and -Vo living tide, that bosom swells; 
write at night for another year, I shall not -No hidden pearls, no honeyed store, 
be responsible for the consequences. A life Those lips are envied guardians o'er, 
eutdikors for a year or two will be the 
making of you, and restore your overtaxed 
e.ves to their normal condition. Y’ou can't the show business, and how he ever de 

could go and get away with it. 1 was told “‘‘I.'’ got away with the blutl, hut had won 
how necessary it would be after the “show” - tjt )F1 a crack by the time wi- reached 
(God save the mark) was over to face them ••*(' t sim-k yu^ll^, aud my friend 

Murrav had the moral courage to follow- again and thank them for their "patronage the Mest cut the wlniiiugN in Uati 
----- - "tth me, and when 1 boarded a car to ride 

§A 
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liut none the less, I must admit. 
Of feelings that true art acquit; 
In other words, you are Indeed 
Precisely what your “sire” decreed— 
A dream to ■kx-het the appetite, 
■fo see the waking thing to-night. 

do lietter than go with a circus.” 
the show business, and how he ever de and attention.” 1 know now that If my 
veloped into the clever comedian that he is dear old mother knew then the awful 

That settled It. It so happened that Fish- after his experience with the Fisher A chances her baby boy was taking on his life 
er & Aiken (hallowed lie their names) were Aiken nightmare, for I'at Kane, his jiartner it would have been her death blow, liut I 
just then organizing their great allied ag then (it was before the days of Ollie Mack), got away with it and still live. It may have 
gregatlon (of air liubbles) and since I knew weakened at Chllllcothe, aud left Murray been compassion for me or ignorance on 
them both it was only natural that I should to do single stunts the remainder of the the part of the people of Baraboo, I shall 
iiecome their ‘’press agent.” Only those "season.” You bet it was “a short life and not presume to say which, but l' confess 
of my friends who enjoy my most sacred se- a merry one” for everybody around that that I never expected to see the llglits 
crets know how rapidly I learned the busi- troupe, aud by the time Baraboo was burn on Vine street again, when 1 waTked 
ness under the able tutelage of my illus- reached I had seen so many canvasmen, ra- on the stage of the Baraboo Opera House 
trious preceptors; how, in 00 da.vs, I had ror-backs and performers shown "the red to thank a sane and Intelligent audience 
descended from press agent and assistant lights" that it was a question of who would for ‘'their kind appreciation of our hum 
treasurer to bass drummer lu the baud of be next, and when some one put a plaster hie efforts.” It must have been compassion 
three pieces; how 1 learned to lie to rail- on the show and a chain on the sleeping- for my youth that saved me, for 1 heard 
road agents and editors, and to promise car axle at Baraboo I concluded, with sev- one man say when he was going ilown- 
them grosses of fancy playing cards which eral others, that 1 had had about all the stairs, after the awful agony was over- 
I ne/er for a moment Intended to or was show business 1 wanted for ftne season, so "Well, wat fell kin youse expect?” I never 
even able to make good. Even my best we "blowed the show.” understood just what he meant, but I 
friends do not know how I soaked And that benefit! It is still a wonder to fancied that his comnanion had ofTereii 

r arounu mat that 1 never expected to see the lights 
Baraboo was burn on Vine street again, when 1 walked 

titelage of my illus- reached I had seen so many canvasmen, ra- on the stage of the Baraboo Opera House 
, in (X) da.vs, I had ror backs and performers shown "the red to thank a sane and Intelligent audience 
agent and assistant lights" that it was a question of who would for ‘'their kind appreciation of our hum 

uptown 1 should have refused an intro 
duction to l‘hll. Armour with so much coin 
to the good. 

I reached fiuciuuatl determined not to do 
It again, hut before 1 could get tt» uuy one 
of ih*‘ newspupet offices to pray for for¬ 
giveness and ask for a job, 1 met "Nobby 
Clark, who was a tixture with the fhas 
liariiu aggregation. Nobby had come to 
Cincinnati to laud a buuch of "actors," aud 
uudouljteuly the show needed a press agent, 
he said. 1 pleaded not guilty, but Nobliy 

it Would never do to "i*k»me to a weak¬ 
en" at that stage of the game, and he coii- 
vluced me, though against my will, that u 
was my duty to myself, my trieuds and the 
"profession " to accompany him to the Bar- 
tine show at Warreusburg, 111. of course 1 
did my duty. 1 didn’t know until 1 reached 
Warreusburg that the Bartiue aggregation 

! was a wagon show, aud 1 did not learn until 
the next day how much more rapidly the 
puce was than that which 1 had la-eu ac 
customed to travel with the Fisher \ Aiken 
troupe. 1 learned, however, that the pre.ss 
agent also made the uptown auuouuce- 
uients, as Well as that «in the lot, to say 
nothing of announcing "feature" acts iu 
the big t«ip aud the concert. Between times 
he sold tickets for the kid show. Now, my 
speech lu the Baraboo t»pera House was my 
lualdeu effort on the platform. Imt again 1 
was game aud made good, with the up 
town announcement. .\ud then, when 
It came to opening the kid show, how 1 
thought of "Cal" 'I'owcrs and his wond'-rful 
spiel, aud how I thanked my stars that 1 
had stood on the lot for hours with the 
Kobinsou show, drinking in his talk. .May¬ 
be it didn t all come back to me, aud may 
!k; I didn't use it word for word until 1 got 
Idue In the face! When it was oter I 
heard Bartiue say to Clarke; 

"Why, Nobby, that guy's no sucker, he's 
a peach. Wh»-re did you ever dig him up'.' ' 

"Snatti ’ was all Nobby replb-d, aud my 
chest wi-iit out. "This is sure salary," 1 
sald^ to myself. “He can't live without 
m»-. ' But Bartino had me on a star uum 
Nr. 1 kept on being represented until the 
show reached Middletown, o.. when the 
old desire to see the lights on Vine street 
came back, and 1 let out a yell for coin. 1 
got a three spot and went to Cluciunatl, but 
1 did not know for a long time why my 
former friends got busy when 1 hove la 
sight. Years after, a friend contided to me 
that I was the most disreputalde lisiking 
tramp it hud ever N-en his misfortune to 
meet, and I guess he told the truth. How 
ever, 1 went liack to the show at Eebauon, 
and was rapidly winning laurels, if not 
medals, as an orator when the show- crossed 
the river to Huntington, W. \'a. Then 
there was trouble. The advance brigade 
had refused to go lieyond Huntington tin 
less th«*y Were paid. The show was on the 

. Iiuni, and the lucky boys had «lone no bus! 
^ ness in either Indiana or (ihlo, and "Cush" 
I was a mighty scarce article around the 

trick Just then. I'lnally Tom Fanning. 
^ .\'obl»y Clark, old Ben I’.eliolt, Bob Terry 
. and (he others clubbed in sullii-ieiit to pay 

the bill posters ahead, l»ul the advance man 
would have no more of it and quit right 

! there. 
J “T'ell with him,” said Clarke; ‘’we’ve got 

a eraiker-jack agent right here to go on 
ahead.” 

"Who’s that?” asked Barline. 
Why. nobody l»ut your truly, of course. 

friends do not know how I soaked And that benefit! It is still a wonder to 
my stud, ring and cuff buttons in me how the Itingling boys stand so well 
Chicago to help pay the transpor- there, after encouraging us to give It, for 

tVaukegan, 
_  there, after encouraging us to give It, for However, this fact was neither unexpected It was settled that I was 
tatlon from W’aukegan, Ill., to the they were there at the "blow off,” and nor unusual, since people who pay the *•»’ xhow from Hunting 
first stand in Wisconsin, to say nothing of abetted the crime we committed on their price for attending theatrical performanceB Winston Salem, N. C.. 
the "blow off’ at Baraboo, where I be- fellow-citizens, and tax payers by buying (?»have the moral if not the legal right to *" *’•»“• *'* '>>•’ dignity of a 
came manager of a benefit for the perform tickets for the "benefit” and "fixing’’ the criticise them. Considering that such ster 
ers who ■were broke and hungry, (Beach & opera house manager to let us have the ling actors as Mr. Mansfield, Mr Goodwin 
Bowers please write), and my ride back to place free. And I sincerely hope that the .and even Mr. Jefferaon have lu-en freely 

I darted ahead with three bill posters, 
and about enough sto<-k paper to wad a 

Chicago in the caboose of a through stock good Lord, to say nothing of the people of criticised, ami not Ity a Baratsio aiKlIenc'e ■•holgun, but 1 didn’t kiu>\% any bi-iler, so 
car, thanks to the “pull” of a brother news- Baraboo, have forgiven Beach & Bowers at that, we were neither disappointed nor didn’t in-itler. It is no more than <-harlty 
paper man In Baraboo with the conductor for the despicable jiart they took In the chagrined at the criticism, but It was the lo allow me to pass hurrl4'dl.v ov<-r the 
of the train. It was not until then that I outrage that we committed on a patient remarkable unanimity of opinion regarding events that marked by eiliieaiioii as an ml 
realized and understood the real significance and peaceable people, for Bench & Bow- the sterling merit of onr benefit whi<-h vanee agent and bill poster, so sav iiolhliig 
and Import of "CaT’ Towers’ “spiel” be- ers were only rehearsing at the time, and rather surprised me. of the way Barline lore his hair at the 
fore the Robinson “kid show,” when he had no kick coming on the people of Bara- The “dough” had been "i-iit up” nn<l we cighleen and twenty mile jumps I gave him 
said; ' had all gone to pay a social visit to a Ger. ovi-r those awful nioiintain romls ami In 

Well, good people, it’s a short life and "Were you ever forced by ctrcumstancea I man friend and worthy citizen of itaraboo I towns when- a circus had m-vi-r lieeii slnc« "Well, good pe 
a merry one. W e're here to-day aud some lor otherwise, dear reader, to go to Bara- for t|ie purpose of putting away a few I fh*- ‘‘T«‘n Big Shows” was a caravan. 



I'riii-, iitiil i toll) him niy ii:im<‘ and nsk<-<l 
him til verify my Ktateim-nt that I had 
lilriMl III! rl;: (hat day. 1 showed him eards 
and letters wliieh fully esialdlshed my ideii 
lily, and he said: 

“Why, old man, I saw you myself oti the 
show lot all afternoon." 

Ilow I did thank that fellow when he 
said; "Uhx, I'll n<t and tell the chief so. 
'riiere’s a mistake here, some place.” 

Triee W!is as ^ood us his word, hut it 
Wouldn't Ko. The livery stahie keeper In¬ 
sisted that I had hired the rljt ami not 
returned It, and that settUnl things. I 
asked I’riee to notlf.v some one around the 
show, so that I would at least he ^Iven my 
liberty on hall. 

“Why, everybody around the show has 
Ihm'ii l•r•'aklnl; his lejts to j{et you out,” he 
said, "hut cash hail don't ko, NothiiiK hut 
.1 real estate hond will do." Then It was 
that It dtiwned on me that circus life was 
not what I thought It. Trett.v soon the 
ehh-f of police came In to Interview me. 
lie was a kindly faced <dd Kcntlenian. hut 
his loiiu years In police husiness hud hard¬ 
ened him. I told him who and what I was, 
showed him my letters and |>roved to him to 
my own satisfaction at least that I was 
Innocetit. 

"I'll admit you ilon't look like a boss 
thh f," he said, “atid maylu* you're telling 
?!:«• truth; hut I'll tell you one thiiiK. young 
fellow. If you .are Innocent, y<iu're in d -d 
siisphdous cf>mpanjr.” And that was all the 
consolation I received from him. 

I could not If I would describe the hor¬ 
rors of that—my first and only—experience 

Once outside, I said: “Nobby, will you 
tell me what this is all almuf/” 

“Certainly, ’ he replied. “Some sucker 
coniplained that his pocket was picked of 

and the -Mayor sent the marshal out 
to arrest some one with the show. They 
happened to see you first, that's all." 

“Sso I'm a pickpocket now, am lir" 
“No, not at all; don't mind that. Thev 

would have 'pinched' anybody else, only 
they found you first.” 

“Well, if I didn't do it, why did you give 
up that coin?” 

“You were fined $115 and I paid it, that's 
all." 

''Fined ?2.5I—when, where?” 
“My the .Mayor.” 
''l>o you mean to say that was a trial?” 
“lie said so." 
“And I am on record here as being fined 

f'J.'! for picking pockets?” 
"Not at all. There Isn't any record, and 

there won't be. You needn't fear for your 
reputation. That old skintlint has got that 
money deposited In bank in bis own name 
by this time. l*on't mind it, my boy. It'.<i 
an old story around a circus. The Mayor 
happened to need the money, and some 
sucker complained of having been robbed. 
He sent out his marshal to pinch anybody 
conn*-<‘tcd with the show, knowing that 
whatever fine he assessed would Ih* paid 
without question. It's a little way they 
have of shaking down circus guys, so don't 
mind It.” 

"Nobby,” I said, "I appreciated what yon 
have done for me to heli> me realize my 
ambition to become a circus man; but I'm 
afraid the pace is too rapid for me. I'm 
ambitious, as you know, and I hope I'm 
a bit versatile; but. Nobby. I'm going too 
fast, and 1 know it. 1 can't lust the dis¬ 
tance. 1 feel myself pulling up lame right 
now, and 1 haven't gone to the three-quar¬ 
ter pole yet. I've learned a lot about the 
circus business In nine months. Nobby, and 
I hope you won’t think I'm egotistical when 
I say that I'm somewhat proud of my 
achievements In that short time. It Is not 
every young man who in nine months can 
become successively, if not successfully, a 
press agent boss canvassman, bass drum¬ 
mer, theatrical manager, gambler, advance 
agent, side show blower, bill poster and 
handler of 'boosters.’ Yo.u’ll pardon me. 
Nobby, If I’m a little proud of my record 
in the show business, and I'm even willing 
to count as an asset my very questionable 
conduct as a theatrical manager In Bara boo; 
but I'm learning too fust. Nobby; I m going 
beyond my gait for a two-year-old on hla 
first try out. I might get away with my 
other accomplishments, but these last two 
embarrass my modest opinion of myself, 
it is too much to expect a young man of 
my years to absorb and retain all the 
know-ledge that I have drank In as a troop¬ 
er. 1 wanted to learn it all, 1 admit, but 
I confess I find It too many for me. The 
press agent, bill posting, advance agent 
business and all that Is all right, maybe, 
hut to add to all these accomplishments 
that of horse stealing and pocket picking, 
and all In nine months. Is too much for me. 
I am sure these Southern gentlemen have 
an exalted Idea of my cranial capacity, and 
I must pass It up. I want to go back where 
the people know I am not as smart as these 
people think I am. I don't want to sail 
under false colors and beside, and I think 
I have learned enough about show business 
to hold me for a while. So, with your 
permission. Nobby, and that of His Honor, 
the Mavor. i'll duck back to old Cincin¬ 
nati, and If I live to see the lights bum on 
Vine street again I promise I'll never go 
out as a trooper again.” 

And I never have. 

noon, only a week later, I was lying in my 
iM-rth In the ear. I was not well and had 
gone to the ear to lie down. Two stopping 
big fellows entered the car, and one said. 

“Me yewuns one o' them show fellers?" 
“Yes, 1 have that honor,” I replied. 
“Wall, I reckon yewuns'll dew. Git up.” 
“What can I do for you. gentlemen?" 
“Yewuns kin git ep and go with weuns to 

see the Mayor, and l>e <1—d quick alM)Ut it." 
I wondered if 1 liad stolen another horse, 

but I didn't ask. I knew I would be eii 
lightened soon enough. I arose and dresseil 
and led the way out of the ear. 

“Hon't yewuns try t’ skip, er weiins'll 
blew yewuns' d-d head off,” said one. 

“Never fear, gentlemen. I'll not try to es 
cape, but might I ask what you want of 
me?” 

"Yewuns’ll find thet out soon ’nough,” 
the spokesman replied. 

"Thank you, gentlemen,” 1 ventured, and 
the march Into the presence of the august 
Mayor began. On the way uptown we met 
“Nobby,” who seemed to be on speaking 
terms with my captors, for he called them 
aside, and they actually left me unguarded. 
1 could not hear what Nobb.v said, but the 
marshal, for such It proved to be, replied; 

“Caln’t help thet. Weuns wuz sent t’ 
git somebody with this show, and weuns got 
'Im, by ginger! Yewuns’ll hev t’ see the 
Mayor.” 

“All right.” said Nobby, “I’ll go with 
you,” and the walk to the Mayor’s office 
was resumed. On the way I presumed to 
say: "What's all this about. Nobby?” 

”Nlx crackin’’ was all the satisfaction I 

A HISTORY 

Has This Elephant—Posed As the Sa¬ 

cred White One. 

Forepaugh and Sells Brothers have an 
elephant with a moat remarkable past. He 
Is known as Othello, and Is one of the 
eight pachyderms which have become fa¬ 
mous as a result of their quadrille-dancing 
specialty. Othello’s companion s In the 
terpsichorean performance are Julius Cae 
sar. Richard III.. Hamlet. Cleopatra. Rosa¬ 
lind. Ophelia and l>esdemona. 

Othello posed a few years ago as the 
“Sacred Siamese White Elephant,” In op 
position to Bamum's snowy pachyderm. A 
bitter circus war was waged between the 
Forepaugh and Barnnm Shows, each com¬ 
pany spending thousands of dollars to dis¬ 
prove the claims of the other of possessing 
“the oniy sacred white elephant.” Othello 
was then known as the ‘‘I.lght of .\sla, 
and each morning was taken from his lux 
urlous private stall In the railway car. 
looking exceptionally grfcnd In his drt'ss of 
white calcimine and glue. He really played 
the part well, and was attended by a co¬ 
terie of Siamese priests and bejeweled at¬ 
tendants. . . 

.At the close of that season, the white 
elephant fad being playetl out. it bcs-ame 
necessary to dispose of the white elephan¬ 
tine deities. It was given out shortly after 
the Forepaugh Show went Into winter quar¬ 
ters that the “Light of Asia” had quietly 
“faded away” one Sunday night. Knowing 
ones, however, assert that the sacred beast 
was'given the name of John I.. Sullivan 
and was taught to do a boxing act. In^ 
stead of dvlng. the elephant experienced 
a cessation of “dyeing.” In his new role 
he was a great success, giving a splendid 
exhibition of the manly art. In another 
year or two, however, he became too big 
and strong for a human antagonist to cope 
with. He was then made a member of the 
qiiadrllle-dancing contingent and given the 
name of Othello. He is now twenty six 
years of age, and is the best-advertised ele¬ 
phant In the world. The Bamum and Bai¬ 
ley white elephant was burned to death in 

Her turn was dime, the laggard shouts, 
.And clapping faluttr grew, 

.\s all serene bt'hlnd the scenes. 
She dreamed of conquests new. 

'Tis Christmas Eve. ”.Ah. me I" she slghc 
"How many hearts tteulght 

.\re hung'iiiig for the vanished Joys. 
M'lieii home Is lost to sight?" 

.And erstwhile queen of vaudeville 
Is Pretty Plain once more. 

Oh. no. not yet! I quite forgot. 
.All hearts are not of Hint; 

For lo! before the greenroom door. 
She spies a “human hint:" 

“.Aw, homeless deah—yoah pahdon, please. 
I'm sure you'll not Ignoah 

This gift, though mean, from one who’s 
been 

In debt for such befoah!” 
rile curtain falls, the light 

The mimic reign Is o’er. 

In a cell and the awful night I spent. But 
old l>amc Fortune had not turned her back 
on me enllrel>, for shortly after daylight 
the otlieer who had arrested me came 
around, opened the door and said: “I reck¬ 
on yewuns Iwtter git outen hyar quick ex 
you kin, and don’t come 'round hyar no 
moah." 

“Not If I can help It," 1 replied: “but you 
found that I told you the truth, did you?” 

“Iton’t b'lleve yew did. but weuns can’t 
prove It on yewuns. thet's all.” 

AVheii 1 got uptown I learned the whole 
story. Charley Henderson had hired the 
rig. and he and Kirby went driving. When 
they returned Kirby gave a negro boy ten 
cents to drive the buggy to the stable, and 
he took It to the wrong place. The livery 
stable keeper kept the rig all right so ns 
to charge his rival salvage, and early in 
the morning he telephont'd his rival to come 
and get his rig. 

There was Just one thing In the se<iuel to 
my first arrest that hurt my self pride, and 
that was to be mistaken for Charlie Hen¬ 
derson. It was tough enough to be locked 
In that awful cell all night, hut the other 
WHS worse at least, it hurt more; but I 
learned a giaal lesson on the value of Iden¬ 
tification by “suckers.” 

1 guess I must have looked like the only 
good thing anmnd the show, for one after 

received, and I closed up like a clam. We 
found the Mayor's office In a general store, 
of which His Honor was proprietor as well 
as chief magistrate of the corporation. lie 
was a tall, cadaverous-loitking wretch-half 
starved and sour on the world, evidently. 
He was sawing off a hunck of side-meat for 
a negress when we entered. 

“Hyar be yewun’s prls’ner. Mayor,” said 
the marshal. 

”l’gh!” was the answer, without even a 
glance at me. 

’’Ilowdye. Mayor,” ventured Nobby. 
”rgh!” was the reply. 
AVhen Ills Honor had finished waiting 

on his customer he glanced at the mar¬ 
shal. scowled at me and looked Inquiring¬ 
ly at Nohby, who said: 

"Like to see you privately Mayor.” 
“T’gh!” and both walked toward the fur¬ 

ther comer of the store. I could not hear 
what was said, but 1 saw Nobby take out a 
roll of bills and count out five of them, 
which he handed to the Mayor. The latter 
grunted his customary “Cgh!” walked be¬ 
hind the counter, put the money In his 
cash drawer and nodded with a scowl to 
the marshal. 

“Prls'ner, yewuns Is discharged.” said the 
latter, and with a ’’Come along” Nobby 
took my arm and we walked out. 



46 THE, BILLBOARD 

OLDEST SHOWMAN 
tiikiiifr tliPin Into the show free of eharpe. wliieh he aeeoiiipanled with enonsh mflteh 
lie traveled for me for some time, ami re seratehiiis to lt;;ht his pipe. I l>e;;an wiu-n 

I peated this triek at every siaml. Stories I was thirteen years old—ran away from 
- i have heen told since Klee's death of his home to iro a whalitis. l''’ut‘ <'f ’tj< hoys 

Is Judge H. P. Ingalls, Who Is Still l continned drinklni:. Klee, when 1 knew from Ktirrillville wt nt to New ItedforU to 
Aii.,. D_ii_ I Itltn, did not drink a drop. After the show ship on a whaler. 
Alive, and a Resident of Belle- I jj,. xvould line the Itovs up to the i>ar. but "When 1 was diseharced fr''*tn the navy 

fontaine. Ohio, * always took a drink of water for himself In New Orleans, went tip the Mis.slsslppl to 
__ ‘ "After 1 si'vered mv eouneetiou with liar Cairo, Ill., and then up the Ohio to I.ouls- 

All... D-ii- I ““o, um iioi oriiia a drop. Aiier me siio» ship on a whaler. 
Alive, and a Resident of Belle- I xvould line the Itovs up to the bar. but "When 1 was diseharced fi'''*tn the navy 

fontaine. Ohio, * always took a drink of water for himself In New Orleans, went up the Mis.slsslppl to 
__ ‘ j "After 1 severed my eouneetiou with liar Cairo, Ill., and then up the Ohio to bouts- 

“TKI-LKCONTAINM, ()., ! num I tour<Ml Kn;;lnuil with Captain Kates vllle on the way home. l')>'‘te I hit a clr Bl>ee. 1.—Jui1k>‘ 11. 1’. ttnd wife, the Nova Scotia ciants. While cais and hired out with Kill Lakes show. 
Ingalls, the oldest llv- ; iti Kn;:land this eouple were married. The They were showln>; Louisville at the time, 
Inx showman, the ' ceremony was performed In Martin Church, ami I worked as a eanva«ntan. Kelnjt a 
boon companion of ; 'I'rai'jilcar Stjuare, ami 1 hail the honor of sailor, 1 i:ot a itiiod position as assistant. 
Karuum, Van Ambiirj;, yivini; the britle away. The jtri-at Trafal- "1 thought that 1 was capable of belnjj 
Forepautth, 1' a s t o r ; Kar Soiiare was packed with people, all a boss canvasman. If I could only Ket_Jhe 

I and KobinS'in, the man I eauer to obtain a itliinpx- of these tall peo- traiului;. and that place Is worth a 
who reapid fame and I Pi*‘- tii“l the omnibuses were unable to iret month. So that winter I put an ad. In the 
fortune with the Si- throupU tin- immense crowd of curious New York Clipper, statini; that 1 had 

, utnese Twins, he who \ people. wi>rked at the show business for a number 
’ gained and ihi-u list ! "Millie Christine, the two-headed i;irl of of years, whi-ti 1 had only Is-en in It a 

lUKulls, the oldest liv¬ 
ing showman, the 
boon companion of 
Karuum, Van Ambiirg, 

half a dozen fortunes, and, best of all. ! North Carolina, was taki n by me to Kng- 
could beat I>an Kice at a game of cheek- ' land in 1S71. She I consiib-r the greatest 
ers, Is now living in seclusion In the little ] H'ing curiosity. 
village of Huntsville. He has long since i , ‘.‘1 tiiust tell you where I firs*^ met old 
retired from the cln-us business; but the John Koblnsou. Avery Smith and he were enees. 

to Kng- number of months, and applying for a place 
greati-st as boss eanvasnian. 1 got a letter from 

imii Ki<-e. of Cirard. IVnnsylivan;. He said 
met old he wanted a man, but he wantisl refer 

scent of the sawdust and gasoline torches I stopping at the old Keven- House, in Khila- "So 1 took a chance, and gave as ref- 
still has a fascination for this veteran > delphla. where I was to meet them on busi- er'nces two or three of the lending show^s 
showman. He is like the old war horse m-ss. I had never seen John Kobinson. but that 1 had only heard about and hadn't 
who, though now untltted for action, still knew Smith well The two, it appears, ever sisui. 1 tell you. cheek's the only thing 
wishes ami longs for the halcyon days. hml attended the theater In the evening, in this world. 1 wasn't nothin' out. If I did 

Judge Ingalls, with his handsome wife and I lui'l arrived at the hotel just after lose the place, and I couldn't get It Vlth 
and four children, now conducts the one Kobinson had retired. Smith and 1 were out the refer'nces, and so I got 'em. 
hotel at lltintsville. (Jn the porch of the sitting in the ollice chatting, when a man "I got a letter from Kiee hirin' me on the 
little hostelry Judge Ingalls talked i-uti-r- dnslu-d into the apartment, devoid of coat siiot. Now. I didn't know any more about 
talnluglv regiirding his career in the circus or vest. He was gesti<-ulatiug wildly, and laying out the ground and putting up the 
realm. ' rushed up to Smith with the exelamation: big show tents than a carpenter who has 

"1 supposed the ‘boys' had almost for " 'Ave, I've had my pockets pii ked. I only worked a day knows about building a 

HIS OWN LIFE 

Offered Up For Those of His Horses 

A Page in the Life of a Circus 

Proprietor. 

I Written for "The Klllboard.") 

—————i K K C K N T notice 1-, 
A 1 "The Klllboard'' ei 

^ i the death of Mr. t’lHik 
§ Sr., of circus fame In 
t Huglaud, took m e 

back to my boyhood 
days and recalled i. 
my mind the fearful 

I night when .Mr. fook 
I nearly lust his life 
I t'ook's circus h a d 

gone Into winter <|uar 
lers at I’orisnmuih, Knglnml. It occupied a 
large uondeii structure, and was doing a 
large, stead} business. Then along eaine 
Mander's .Menagerie, who pitched their lent • ^o I TOOK a ciiauee. iiuu .'lander s .Menagerie, Who pitched their lent 

er'nces two or thri'c of the leading show^s ^ame town, and both concerns iM-in- 
that 1 had only heard about and hadn t ,i„. largest of the kind then In the countn'! 

the rltalry betwien them 

rushed up to Smith with the exelamation: big show tents than a carpenter who has 
" ‘.Vve, I've had my pockets picked. I only worked a day knows about building a 

teen plavlng "Hick '1 iirpln" as a ilrawing 
. ard ilurlng that week, and "Mazeppa " 
the wts-k previous, and the prominent feat 

the earliest reinemlirance the life of the 
showman appealed to me. In the year lK.*ti, 
when 1 was about 114 years of age, I went 
to New York t’ity. Tiim-s were tough for 
me then, and it was very dltlicult for me 
to make both ends meet. However, after 

Kobinson, philosophically, ns he shook after working hours 
hands. ‘Kut there was ^;i,(XiO in that pock¬ 
et book.’ 

"That was the first time I ever met the 
gr<‘at John Kobinson. 

■'.Vdain I'orepaugh and 1 were great 

as usual, but smldenly, in the small hours 

earnest effort 1 secured a position as a friends.” continued the Judge. "He used 
street car conductor. Kut the free life of to be a horse trader in I’hiladelrdiia. and 
the i-lrcus man seemed to be ealling and 
calling, and one ilny I responded. 1 joined 
old I'rauk t’arneys' Hippodrome, and got 
mv first taste of open-air lift'. After a year 

that wiis how he came Into the show bus! 
ness. Old Han Timms wisheti to start a 

“•I'liat's how I got to be boss canvasman „f the no.rning. the lire alarm was soumled 
at ?7."> a month and expenses. aiul evervbixiv rushed to the scene of the 

"In '«» 1 went with Karnum as assistant cntlagration I followe.l the crowd guhled 
boss eanvasruan under Joseph Kaker for i,y the refiection of fire In the skv, and 
•^1'"' « month. when I arrivtd at tht' corner t>f the’street 

"M'inters I used to rig up ns a giant and i.,.:,r the tire, was stopped bv a cordon of 
show to the Kowery nt .«kHi a we**k. That soldler.s. who had been detailed tas w is 
was better than carrying the hod. Then I lustomary in those davs) from the garrison 
was t; feet M.., inches tall, and as Shang to hold back the crowd and ghe the firemen 

circus, and w-anted horses. He went to j,ad just left the country after exhibiting 
l im'paugh' who secured the animals for a j„ a museum lu New 'York only, I thought I 

with this attraction for three years. I had stern and taciturn man. not at all popular 
during this period raked and scraped to- with his help. Perhaps you don't know 
gether a -little capital. 'I'heii 1 started in tb.at 1. ti>o, had the first museum with the 
the show business for myself. first circus ever taken on the road by Kore 

"It was in lis.'id,” he lontinued, reliectlve- paugh himself 
Iv "when 1 took charge of the old Phila- "Tony Pastor and John Nathans are g' od 
.ielidiia Museum in Philadelphia. Here it friends of mine. Pastor and 1 have trav- 
was that I became nctpia nted with Avery eled many a mile together Several years 
'^m’itli Hid Man tjuiek. Hick Sands, Han ago. while 1 was in Kellefontaiiie on busi 
ilice and others of the ohi-timers. 1 guess ness. Pastor, who was passing through 
that Tony Pastor and mvself are the only there with his opera troupe, spied me at 

or two with tills tiggr<-gatlon 1 joined the half Interest, and he staved in the profes- w-oii'd fake up as the (’hiuese giant. Of 
\V<*ish iS: L(*nt‘s an<i 1 sion evor afterward. Eoropanph was a ocnir'^o ho was a foot talh^r than mo. hut 1 
with this attraction for three years. I had and taciturn mail, not at all popular knew my job. I daubed my face with but- 
during this p«*rlod raked and scraped to- *‘''“*1’'* ' know ternut juice you can get at any drugstore, 
getiu'r a -little capital. Then 1 started in *• ti>o, hail the first musi-um with tlu- .jrew- a goatee that was just .as goo<l as 

,,-c ..1 I. . . 1 1 u X .1 . high i-ap that made me look six Inchet 
Nathans are g^-od taller and then got into some w-ooden slip 

frlemls of mine I astor ami 1 lia'e trav- pers that stole another six Inches from th< 

had jnst left the country after exhibiting a clear space in which to work The fir.- 
in a museum lu New- York only. I thought 1 ragc.l tlercelv. and was workln-' tow-inls 
w-oii’d fake up as the (’hiuese giant. Of the clr. us siat.les at the rear I hinl n..- 
course he was a foot taller than me. but 1 been there long before Mr C.x.k .-ame 
knew my job. I daubed my face with but sn iggling ihrough the crow.l aii.l wa- nt 
ternut juice you can get at any drugstore, lowed to t>:iss tlm <-erdon. He rushe.i for 
grew- a goatee that was just as goo<l as tii,. lo.i! |,„t was prev.-iited from enter 
Shang's. hitched on a pigtail, stuck on a ing by the polb-e. He struggle.l with ilo-m 
high .ap that made me look six Inches to get awav. and tinallv suceeed<-.l lb- 
'aller and then got into some w-ooden slip thin ca"e.l on volunteers to help him ge* 

crow-ds that came to see me. M'hy, damme, 
my heel wasn't on the ground at all. I 
w-as standing on tiptoe all the time. I 
didn't move around much, though, like the 

the out the horses ami other animals. .\ nuiii 
her <d sailors volunt.s'ied, and aw-ay lhe\ 
Went with a cheer, and in a iiioiiiciit lli.V 
l a.l .llsi.p)...ar.‘.l In the (Ire and smoke. The 
crowd watted breathlessly for them to re 

*''‘*^Short'ly before I came into possession of He si.rang from his car and grasped im 
the Phlln.lelidiia Museum, a Captain C<if the shoublers. _ 
fin owner of a trading ship, arrived in this .’J** Ingalls, 
countrv with the since world-renowned Sia- "Pastor stayed with me that afternoon, 
mese 'I'wins He had secured them by and we had a gr<‘at time ex.-hanging old 

trivial contract with the King of 
Siam. The twins were then 18 years of 
age A tnan name.l /immerman attempted 

"While in Kellefontaine 1h‘ w-as shown an 
old show- print, announcing, in grandlli 

■ bv "" •■'«***• * bilmle.l with smoke, but onlv one su.-«-cede.i 
• proud of my fake, and nobody but the peo- in bringing out anything, 'it was a small 

ph- that wer.' on ever doubted I wasn't monkey, and the siillor in handling it had 
oon. ^^It-'t'P. Hx- » hinese giant. I>e<n bitten ba.Ily b, the terrified animal, 
old Hue day. Ilutchln.son. manager for Kar- Kut where was Cook? Had he come out 

num's side shows, came Into the Kowery with the rest'' No one had seen him since 
1 an "lusecm where 1 was. and says: he entere.l the building He must still be 

" 'Ky Cod, Kalley, 1 want you next sum- in the bulhling It .lid not take long for 
iner: you're ax g. <.d as ohi .shang.' " the brave sailor bovs to di-clde what to do 

“So the next summer I start.-d In ns "Jacks t.> the r.'s.ue," w.is velle.l by the 
Shang at a wio-k ami picture lu.mey, x.-iiPirs, ami away went n diizen of them 
ami that went up as high as $7.'> and never through the fire, smoke and w-ater. In thev 

to exhibit them, but the venture was not qnous terms one or our attract -.ns or .to 
tii.anciallv sm-cessful. 1 th.-n s.>cur.-d the ."-i" tig... he bi 1 was In a I'e 
Siamese ’Twins, and showe.l th.-m first of longing to th- "-teran John K. Miller, a 
oil o-Hi. .rr,,,.. S...-C..SS ill iiiv Phil.-idcli.liia not.'d sh..vman in his time, but long since 

Uill M1U'> illl ilUllUX I llji:, III _ ' . _ ' • 1 I .»-. ,7 
qnons toriu<. on<‘ of <»nr attractions of nl«l 
ycar^ atro. Ttic iiill was in a eolh-ction l>o sniiiUH*r I started in as 
longing to th- \eteran John K. Miller, a • a wm-k ami pkdure imuiey. 

all w-l«h gn-al sm-cess. in my Philadelphia noted sh. 
Museum. It was at this time that 1 be- dccea^d. 
came so well a.-(iuainted with P. T. Kar- 1 hav. 
iiuni. Karnum ha.l heard, it set'ins, of my 
initial successes with the twins, and he Hiram h 
one day approached me for an interest in turn a .b turn a .iouble somersault. The Worhl Sis- 

w. iit to a veritable hell of fire, bnek aga n 
Into that seething .-ai.li'on fr.uii wiil.-li onlv 

them The bargain we strm-k has never ters also deserve a mention Ihcy were 
een made public before. It was as f..l- first with our Welsh & Lents Show, and 

lows: 1 gave Karnum a foui-th Interest In afterwar.l became renowned In theatrleal 

defeased. ~ lower than You see, the papers had w.iit t.i a veritable hell of fire. Iinek aga n 
"1 have be. n eoiineeted w-ith maiiv amuse- advertised Shang until the whole eounlry Into that s.-cthing .-iii.lion from wlil.-h onlv 

rnent enterpris. s In my time. There was "g,"**'''* “'X' 'Ix'li he hud gone a iii.uii. nl ag.. they ha.l b.s-n driven. .-hok.-Il 
Hiram Fraiiklyn. w-ho w-ns the first man to showing I-,iir.>pe before vl.siting any alm.ist t.> sulTocatlon. The er.>w.l st.si.l 
turn a .iouble somersault. The Worhl Sis- I*'"''! '"rk. silent, wal.-hliig wltli fear the n.of that 
ters also deserve a mention. They were . "‘'h. i wax w.iriti ih.iuxamlx t.» Karnum! had l.c-n Imriied tlirougli ami seeme.1 rea.lv 

slleiit, wal.-hliig with fear the n.of that 
had bc.-n bnriie.l through anil sei-nie.1 rea.lv 

ircles. 
“In the scventi.'s 1 became superinten.l- 

iny Siamese Twins for his long experienee 
in' the musemn business and the exchange 
of certain curiosities. We then toured the 
United States from the Atlantic to the Pa 
clftc, and cxhibitc.i to m-amiiioth ci-owils. 
riien we went to Fnglaiid. At th.- Crystal 
Palat-e, In London, on a Cood Friday, w-c 
cleared .s.'{.7tHl-, ."..'..isKI Kiigllsli people saw- 
the Siamese Twins on that day. Karnum 

themseKes. Thev iiulekly made a fortune 
and settled in ’Kentucky. Inv.'stlng the nio CUAMg 
monev tli.y had ma.le in the slave tiatlie OIU onHlUU. 
They’lost their fortune during the war. and ... 
afterwar.l exhibited themselves over the Txrt..r.»r TaIIc a Paw In 
Fniti-d Stales again The Siamese 1 w-lns An Old-Time Trouper .ells a Few In 

1 went all over the W.-xt ami parts of the to fall at the next iiionieiit They listen.-.’l 
Kaxt, hut 1 iii-ver came to Providence, be- for sotiie soninl that would tell tlieni that 
caiix»_- soincl.oiiy might get on to me. the sailors w.-re still unhurt. Minute after 

"Well, the xiib- sliuw liiisin.-ss ain't all minute the multltu.le oiitsl.te iist.-ne.l 

died in Surry County, North Carolina, in 
the seventli's. 

"While Karnum and I were together 1 
found him full of personal magnetism. He 
was a strictly temperate man. and when 
inviting us down to his country house in 
Coniieetif-ut he wfiul.l sa.v: ‘Koys. come 
down and set* me Siinilay. luit if you want 
to have nnvtliiiig to .Irink, you'll have to 

-l.rlng it with you.' M'hen Karnum ami I 
left for Kuglaiid he said to me on the 
wharf: •Ingalls, I believe you are a tem¬ 
perate man. but if you drink In F.iigluiid 
be v<“ry careful. Tliey got me drunk over 
there once, ami I'll m-v.-r h‘ar the last of 

side Secrets of the Circus Business. 

1 Hee. 1.—.Viiiong th 
men that the iie- 

people w-ho axked ({iicstions about Ctiiny. 
You se<‘. 1 was ..Illy eight years old w-ln’n 
I li ft chiny to hi- edueateil in Sonili Aiiier- 
lea or .Viistralla or any oih.-r place that 
came into my head, and how could I be ex¬ 
pected to be lip on all that w-as going on In 
my eounlry? I spoke Kiigllxfi without any 
foreign aeeciif, ami that was w-orih a lot. 
It showed how- smart I was. 

"?.i.i iimli-rst a ml, I w-as .l.-sei-mlcl fn.in 
tin- Fnipen.r of Chiny. and I eoiildii'l l.-ave 

siiioulib-rliig saw'ilnst. Across this ih.-y 
grop.'il ihclr way to the dressing rooms In 
the ri-ar, whl.-li were all luirneil through 
ami In ruins. Through tlies.- tli.-y ina.l.- 
their wav to the stabl.-s, wlih-li were burn 
lug tlcr.-.-ly, ami then* they saw- through 
the sni.il;.- the form of a man lying between 
tw.i b.irs.-s that had been bitrned to a crisp 
It was c.i.«k. wh.. Iin.l Initi down to die 
w'tli Ills favorite horses. When first sei-n 
with ativ .listtnetness, tli«*y f.uind him lying 

Providence and Han- liV' ‘’1’]'"*’’-'^ without his si.eelal periiiission. on th.- groiiml with his arms around th.- 
lelson Kailroa.l has }, Jt'tixtixrer ttdd the people this ami a m-.k of "Klark Hess," Ills fae** biirleil In 

[>|jj sh.-mg was mor.* 
wldelv known than any other Khode Island 

her mam- Tears w-ere running down his 
face, a ml he was sobbing as If Ills heart 
w.iiil.l break Wbeii he was made iiwnn* of 
the presence of the sailors, and realized 
their Intention of taking him out. he begge.l 
ami erle.l to be allow-ed to die w-|lli Ills pets, 
begging bis resellers t«t save themselves If 

ment. and, approaching me, said: 
‘Is this H. 1‘. Ingalls?' 

"I replied that It was. 
“ ‘Well.’ sal.l the man. ‘my name Is H.in 

Rk-e, and I'm tohl that you're something 
of a checker player. I'm going to phiy ..m- 
game with you and see if it's true 

•T aequiesi-ed, and Hie game was imnnsli- 
atelv plaved. Han Hk-e was really and 
trul’r defeated. After that I was h:s friend. truly defeated. After Taii«as ohoorlng up the boys In Libby Prison 
and many « came of P"showln' the country with Karnum.” 

together. TTiiter^tates He "Ouess I always was raisin’ the devil.’ 

haT. wirof 

lelson Kailroa.l has ...... u..ce. .oiu .m- people uiis ami a n,.,k of "Klaek Hess," his face biirleil in 
found in Its pletu I"* /m ? *** '' * ’"‘*'*‘ about me that I have her mam- Tears w-ere running down his 
r.-s.iu.- j.iurnev across . , , face, nml he was sobbing as If Ills heart 
the sparselv* settled ; used to mither me more than w.iiii.l break Wben he was made iiwnn* of 
northw-esteri’i part of ‘'iiymie els.. ,,f tm-.xc w.ixlu-.- fell.-rs the presence of the sailors, nml realized 
the slate Is Klg Shang "''xx* xome in and try t.» talk to me iiliout (heir Intention of taking him out. he begge.l 

' Kalk y. In his dav x.iiiie and mother, I suppose. I hen I ami erle.l to be allowed to die w llli Ills pets. 
* - [>|j, \vas mor.* '’•‘‘Xld P'lt m.\ hand u|i to juy ears and begging bis rescuers to save themselves If 
widely known than any other Khode Island '* * ’.‘“'Xi know I was diaif lh.*ro was Him*. 'Vheii they asked him to 
er now living; but the world forgets quick- ?,I! L/l,””'V-• • , ''xsiit so nar'l on Hie g.> w ith them, or let them .-srr.y him. he 
Iv. and, though Shang ha-, been the landlo'-d "/’men. I d let tli.*in ask <|uesH..iis until I alis.>bil.'l.\ r**fiised to stir, and stiibhornly 
for the last three or four years of a famoos oiit ..f Ilex and th.-ii I d shaki* eni. f.iiight tii. in, wlien they, ri*nllzlng then* 
f.ld tavern In Johnston, a quarter of a mile ‘7'''*-'’ *‘Xongli. In a niuscum yon are uas not a inonieiit to waste In persnii.llng, 
from the Seltuate line, still It was not until , ■''xx* Ho* gr.uiml. an.I y.ui can -.-I/..-.I iilm b.MlIly ami went bark again over 
tlie electrics began running thr.iugh bis ‘'"‘■.•ze off anybody when you w-ant to. tliat fl.-ry ring, with llnim* nml smoke «*n 
bark yard that this f.,rg* tful world recalled “ elr.-llng Hiem In »*very direction They 
the once familiar figure. An elephant catcher seems to I..- nce.le.l carrb.l him. struggling and shrieking, to 

Now that the wild and dangerous .v.^rs In India on Hi.* rallroa.I between Keiigal Hie street and open iilr. 
of the old man’s stormy life are over, there and Assam. As the sii|„.rltit..ii.lont of the It was. a long, long time before Cook r<- 
is a charming fittiess In the peace and Um* was making an liis).. trip ov. r It covere.l fr..m his sl.-kmss, and It was man.' 
oulet of his last days. on the night of .Inly 17 last, while passim; vears lu f.it.* he fully regained his fo.itltig 

I-:v»*rv afternoon, when his nap Is finished, through the gr.-at Naiiiliar f.irest, the train lu tin* . It. tis professl.ui again Knt In* was 
he sits on the piazza, his clay pipe never e.-ime to a s|..p with a i..lt that threw the a man. an F.ngllslitiian, a geiiHeinan ti man 
f.ar fpim his iiionHi. and a yard full of travelers out of tlnir bt*rHis. It had run whom evorvone In and outside of Hn* pro 
ehiekeris about him. Then Is the time to Into a herd of wild eleidianis whb-h were fission loved for his kindness an I g. iiHe 
get him to tell s'ouie <if his adventures, trotting .lowti the track, the himlniost of ness, ami at tin* same time a tmin wlHi Ih.* 
w-halliig. fighting In the Army of the Po w-hleh had h..th hind legs hrok.-n ami was d'*gged deternilnnHoii to overeoiin* all obsta 
tomae. or In the navy tinder Admiral Farra thrown Into the ditch, w-lille ... eles that eaim* In Hu* way of Ids sue •»*ss 
gut. cheering up the hoys In LIhhy Prison eounf«-d seven oHi<*rs w-hleh got aw-ay. This and his record In the elrens Iius ness Is om- 
or ‘‘showln’ the country with Karnum.” was not the first time that wild elephants that any man might be proml of. 

"Ouess I alw-ays w-as raisin’ the devil,’ | had got on the track, and onllmiry f.-iiees 0F,0. K .NICHOLS 
Big Shang explained In a sort of preface I and cattle-guards are no protection. Nuiida, III., Hec. 1, liiOl. 

it.’ P. T. Karnum was a wotid.-rful busk ^ ^ living; but the world forgets quick- ?.l L, 
ness man. He was Hie ..iily p.*rson 1 <-'er though Shang has k,.,.,, the landlord ^ ' k ‘ 
saw who could talk bu.-iiiess and write kt- ^ famoos "tit of Iks m 
ters at one and the saim- time. old tavern In Johnston, a quarter of a mile V -' I'"'’"*'’''; =' X'us,.,,,,, you are 

"Fll never forget." continued .Tmlg.* In- the Seltuate line, still It w.os not until ‘ f'’""'"'- "X.l v.ui can 
galls, "my first meeting wlHi Han Kk e. op-etrles began running thr..ugh bis freeze off any body w li.*n you want to." 

the clown It was while f Yt.uw.',V '.‘‘incH ’’''''k vard that this forgetful world recalled 
Philadelidila Museum. I had >-‘‘'x‘the once familiar figure. An eleidiaiit catcher seems to ho ..led 
reputation as a clieeker-pia} ei. «>m* .ni r dangerous y<jrs lu India on the rallr-iad between Keiigal 
noon a **Hxxger w.alked liitojn' e.si.im . a- niaii’s stormy life are over, there and Assam. As Hu* sii|H rlatemlcnt of the 

.. ,,o , charming fittiess In the peace and line was making an liisj.. tiii» over It 
quiet of his last days. 

Kverv afternoon, when his nap is finished, 
he sits on the plazz.-i. hl« clay pipe never 

on the night of .Inly 17 last, while t>assliig 
through the groat Naiiihar forost. the train 
came to a stop with a jolt that threw the 

f.-ir from his inou'h. and a yard full of traveh-rs out of tla-ir hertlis. It ha<l run 
ehk-ketis about him. Tlu*n Is the time to Into a herd of wild eleidianis whb-h were 
got him to tell s-oTiio of his adventures, trotting down the track. Hie himitiiost of 
whaling, fighting In the Army of the Po w-hleh had both hind legs hrokon and was 
tomae. or In the nav.v tinder Admiral Farra thrown Into the ditch. w-lille Hie eiigiiiemnn 

HKO. K NICllOl.S 
Nuiida, III., Hee. 1, liiOl. 
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“I DON’T WANT TO PLAY IN YOUR YARD” 

Was the Song Which Won For an American Girl a Life Engagement in Italy. 

K A 1.1. tli)‘ hoiK-riil 
AintTiriiii KirlK in Mi 
luu will) hull n>a)'ln-i| 
I hi" i"li»si" of Ihi-lr 
term of pre|taratioii 
for the opera!!<• stajre 
one year, none ;:ave 
Miieb Rinall promise 
of sue<"ess so the 
Olliers wllispereil as 
a eertain lit lie m:ii*l 
from Klioili" Islanil, 

l>.\ name, Itettina I.aiiKilon. Tile eroakers 
were olillueil to own slie liail iH'aiity, lint 
tier volee anil tempi rainent! Horror’s! \o 
impresario emilil think of eiiKattin;; her. 
.inil yet. Itettina was ilie very llrsi of the 
iol io eet an eni;aKemeiit. It eume uhout 
In this wise all In the springtime: j 

Most of the Kiris siuilieil with olil San i 
l>onino. a wily, snniT takiiiK master of mu 
sie, who. It ean not he ileliieil, knew intieh 
alioul trainini; the human voiee. Itut he 
was a m.'isier as well In the art of mukintc 
.tnieriean Kiris who eame to Italy to stmly 
heiieve that they were Isirn for the sluKe, 
anil If they only took lessons of him It was 
merely a tnatter of time tainl motieyt wheu 
the.t shottlil etnliltter the existeliee of Nor 
illea, Kaines. Calve, or any other Kreat star 
tliat mlKht he KlilteritiK in the tirmameiit. 
So there was selilom an hour of the day 
when his rather shahhy little stinllo—two 
tllKhts up on the rear eoiirt. in Via Krera 
lihl not resounil with the volees of his •"vie 
tims." as the seuliitors anti painters ou the 
tliMir alioie liseil to sell the Kiris. 

Near the stinllo. Its hmail porte ettehere 
openiiiK on the sidewalk of \ la llrera. stisid 
the pal.lee of the tluke of l.oduoli—a stalely 
pile, Kray with Its eeiiliirles of aK*". 'I'he 
old nohleiiian. who had onee served Italy 
in a .iplomatie post at WashiiiKton. was 
fond of the soeiety of .\inerieans. and was 
often s.-eii at their eolony's eveiiiiiK parties. 
It was his dellKht now and then to have 
San lionino hriiiK his .Vmerlean Kiris tt> the 
palaee to assist at a musleale or a couver 
sazione. 

It w.is on one of thesi> eveniliKs at the 
palaee that Itettina met the Impresario who 
Kave her her first enKaKeinellt. .ViuoiiK the 
Kllded youth of Milan who made up part of 
the eoinpan.v was the duke's elder son, 
rrinee l-'raneeseo, a wide awake arlstoiTat 
who forKot to post", and who had traveled 
evervwhere. He was fond of practleluK his 
CiiKlish, and he talk«‘d to Itettina of his 
tour In .Vineriea. and made her lauKh hy 
sayliiK that the thltiK he liked best was a 
soiiK he had heard in New York ahoiit one 
little Kiri who didn’t want to play In an 
other little Kiri’s Kardeii, as he put it. Ket 
lina had ofteu suiik the ditty in her sehisd 
days—she thoiiKht of It sadly—and the 
wo'rds and tniie heKan to run In her head. 
’I’hls happened while the mrister was show 
liiK off his puidls. Hue after another they 
had taken their plaees at the piano while 
he aeeompanied them In arias from the 
operas In whh h they dreamed some day of 
sIiikIiik the leadliiK roles; and one after an¬ 
other they hail In-eii rewarded with the po 
life applause of the company. .Vt leiiKth 
it IxH-ame Itellina’s turn. In a low volie 
she spoke to the maestro while he opened 
a sh.-et of music and placed It on the ledKe. 

"I shall not sInK that," she said. 
••What!” San lionino swuiik around ou 

the stool and stared at her In amazement, 
a spot of snuff on the tip of his nose. He 
met till" calm Ktt*'’ of Itettina. "M'liat yon 
sliiK. ihen'r" he said, somewhat meekly. 

■’I.lsten. and you will hear" 
’I'hen while tile mastro sal open m iiilhed 

at the silent piano, she heKan the simple 
strain of "I Hon’t Want to I’lay in You." 
Yard." She satiK In the sweet, artless 
manie-r of her early KlrlhiHxl. free from 
the studied mouthliiKs and hrealhliiKs that 
often make the vix’al scholar ridiculous, 
and in a voice as pure as natiiri". It was 
a siraiiKe plee«" to sIiik to an Italian com 
pany, hut everyone listened In dellKht 
This time the applause was not uii'rely po¬ 
lite. It raiiK with Kciiulne feelliiK and 
inliiKlInK cries of "llravn!’’ ami "‘.Mcora!" 
thouKh only the duke tind his son under 
stood the word. 

•'Non saiiK like an aiiKel of In'itven," 
l“rlnee I’r.inei'seo whispered. IIS he took her 
Into the supper of colored swt-ets that the 
Italians love as dearly as the sparklliiK red 
wine of .Vsil. ".Xnd you saiiK It for me," 
ln" hre-tlhed. lookliiK Into her e.ves In the 
way that Italians like even more than col 
cred pastry. 

"It pleasetl me as well.” slit* said, and he 
felt that her tneanliiK "as free of self 
^•oneelt. “1 st'cined to hi" home HKaln In 
.\merlea. slnKluK a Utile Kirl iiKaln !» Hie 
dais when mother was alive." 

’I’hei met the next afternoon In the Vic¬ 
tor Kni'iniiel .\rcadi". where he had walled 
two hours for her to pass The.v walked 
to the cathedral In the plaza, and he show¬ 
ed her a cliapel that his aneest irs had Klven 
four huiiilred years uko. She told him of 
a poor little chureh.iard In a Ithode Island 
town and of a kIH who i-aine to Ital.v to 
study mnsle that she mlKht make her own 
way In the world. In a few days It had 
Krown to he their custom to walk toKether 
fniin the music studio. t>nee lhi"y were 
passluK the porte cochere of his fathers 
palace. SprliiK ivas in Its full flush, and 
pidled plants hlooined on the halconles of 
Via Itrera. and she spoke of their heanly. 

"Will you come Into our KHtdeii?" he 
asked. ThroiiKh the arch of the portleo 
shi" co*ild see the wealth of Kr«"*'ner)r. 
"Colne, I will show you some flowers. 
Side hy side they walked throtiKh the 
Kroiinds, under capojdes of RorKcous miiK- 
iiollas, b«"sldc fraRrant oleanders and 

s|iarklinK fountains and urns of blossomliiK 
Klory. 

"Iteautlful, lH"antlful!” was all she could 
say. 

"Y."S." he said, passionately, "hut not so 
heantlfnl as yon are to mi". Itettina, I love 
you. .Some day this ytird will be mine. 
Will you come and play In It'/” 

For .1 nioineni the.v rcRarded one another 
silently, he holdliiK her hand, ami then both 
K.iie way to loyoiis mirth. 

"I want Von for m.v princess.” said her 
Inipresiirlo. and Itettina’s ilrst and last eu 
K.'ii." nielli was vealed then and there. 

JENNY LIND’S YOUTH. 

The Swedish Nightingale’s Struggle 
from Obscurity to Fame. 

FNNV I,INI* was bap¬ 
tized as .lohanna Lind 
horK. says a Stock 
holm letter in the 
ChlcaRo Iteeord. The 
nickname hy which 
she tieeanie famous 
was Riven her In her 
childhiHid. Her moth¬ 
er lived In two differ 
cut t e n e mcnts In 
Stockholm. No. 43 

.laki hsherKsKatan and No. :!3 .M-istersamuel- 
Kiitan. while she was an infant, and it Is 
led di"tinlti"ly known In which shi" was horn. 
Moth elaim the honor, hut the weiKlit of 
I'l Idi’iiee s#"i"Tns to hi" In favor of tin* formi"r. 
which Is on a short street in the maniifae 
II rliiK section of the city and mostly occu¬ 
pied hv artNans of various sorts. The «dher 
place Is on a Ix-tler street near the center 
of the inanufactnrinR !ie<"tlon. 

-\ .yir. I.lndhahl, who holds a position In 
the Uoyal Library at Fhiindeliihia, has au 
InterestliiK collection of letters and docu 
ineiiis relatluK to the early life of .Jenny 
Lind. He has cerlltled co|des of the rt*<"oril 
of her birth and christenlnK and the pro 
... of the court, which, when she was 
fourteen years of aRc, di"i-ided that her 
parents wi-re untlt persons to have charRC 
of her. and ap|Mdnted the director of the 
iipera House as her Kuardlan. He also has 
a niimher of autoRraph letters written when 
vhe was a child and afterward when she 
was a voiinK woman in I’arls studyiiiK with 
Mine. Harcla. 

i»ne of them, written at the aRe of eleven. 
Is extremely interestInR. for It reveals the 
poverty of her famll.v and her thouRhtful 
I'css In saviiiR expenses for her mother. 
She sa.vs that she must have a new pair 
of shoes, for the shoemaker has refused to 
repair her old ones any loiiRer. and tells 
her mother that shi" could hti.v a pair at 
I'rotlninKholm. where she is ' stoppiiiR—a 
little vlllaRc that surrounds the kliiR’s pal- 
I’ci"- a little cheaper than she could Ret 
them at StiM"kholm. The letters from I’arls. 
full of ardor and enthusiasm, tell of her 
experience there, the compliments that have 
been paid her, the cneouraRement she has 
ns'elved and hi"r confidi"nee of success. 

There are pisiple still livliiR In Stockholm 
who knew her Intimately, althouRh the 
Kreater part of her life was spent In Lon¬ 
don. .VinoiiR oihi"rs Is Professor Hunter, a 
former Instructor in the Uo.v.al (’’onsi-rvatory 
of .Mush", who'retired on a pension a few 
years tiRo. to whom she was at one time 
eiiK.iRid to lx* mirried. She jilted him to 
inarrv otto tioldsinith. her accompanist 
upon her American tour under the manaRc- 
nient of 1*. T. Itarnum. Mr. Holdsmith Is 
still llvlitR In I.ond-ui. Thi-lr son Is a cap 
tain In the Itrltlsh tinny, and their datiRh- 
ter Is married to a pnunlnent business man 
in London. 

M hi"n she was ten .vcars old she was ap¬ 
prenticed to the sltiRlnR master of the Koyal 
Oix-ra In Stoekholm, with a nunilx"r of 
other Kiris of her tiRe who had tine voices, 
iind at the aRi* of elRhteen made her debut 
In the opera ".\cata" In the Uoyal Opera 
House, iihich was torn down to make rixim 
for the new one that stands opposite the 
palaee to dtiy. It Is an institution of which 
the people of StiH"kholm are very |irond. 

THE LIMIT REACHED. 

Mr t'liirenee Lucas, now resident in 
London. Is said to he the tirst •'.inadian 
writer of orchestral eompositlons to rei'elye 
a imhlle h**arlnK. Two of his overturi"a. 
•’Olliell.t” and ".\s A’ou Like It,” have hix*n 
Rlieii In London, and a third. "Macbeth." 
was recentl.y played under Mr. Thiaxlore 
'Ihonias' direction in t’hIcaRo. 

Like tin* majorlt.y of composers. Mr. I.u- 
las prizes iptlet ns ahoie all price, and he 
liolds tin* street piano to he an enem.v of 
lns|dration. .\fter clearinK the nelRhhor 
Inxxl of Ills home In St. .Iidin’s Wixxl of 
such ilsitants. a ehani|don of the hrother- 
l.iMxl apiM-ared one day to have It out with 
the composer. He settled hlnisi"lf in front 
of the innsiclnn's window and play. Foln 
and arKunients were useless. He had come 
to stay. The niuslelan In the stri*ct was 
an athlete, so Is the t'anadian. A ti*st of 
streiiKth followed. .At Its conclusion the 
ylsItliiK musician withdrew. 

FiM*llnK that the street piano man had 
provok<*d the assault. Mr. Lucas went to a 
nelKhhorliiK niuKlstrate and explained what 
he had done. The maRlstrate, selzlnR the 

' humor of the situation. Rrlnned and said 
I that he was Kind when musical gentlemen 

helped to kei*p the piHice. 

ROYAL COMPOSER. 

An Indian Prince Is To Offer His Own 

Composition For Presentation 

in London. 

KINCK Itunleep SiiiRh. 
h.y rlRbt of succession 
entitled to the throne 
of the Maharajah Kiin- 
j("et SiiiRh, is a SOUR 
composer of more than 
ordinary merit. He 
Inherits the talent 
from his father, who 
left amoiiR his papers 
the muniiseript uf an 
opera, which I’rince 

Ininleep SIiirIi has declar«*d his intention 
of h.-ivliiR s<*oreil for orchestra and pre- 
seiiteil at Coyent tlarden, London. 

The I’rinee, who leads the life of an KnR- 
llsh country Rentleinan at Hoekwohl Hall. 
Norfolk, ami who Is captain In a volunteer 
reRlment. was <"dueate<l at Fton and t’am- 
hrldRt", ami niarrletl. some threi* .vears aRo, 
the yoMiiRest daughter of the Karl of Fov- 
entry. 

Ills annual |x>nslon from the Itrltlsh Oov- 
erninent Is t’.’Vt.tsNt lahont 5!3.‘’i»».l»ii»). He he- 
loiiKs to several fashionable clubs, ami for 
two vears was honorary alde-de-cami> to 
I leiitenant-Heneral Koss, when that officer 
was in commaml at Halifax, Nova Scotia. 

The famous Kohinoor illamond, now one 
of th<‘ KnRlish crown jewels, was the prop¬ 
erty of his Krandfather, Runjeet SinRh. 
This extraordlnar.v jx-rsonaRe. whose sole 
IcRacy from his father was a troop of cay- 
alr.y. acunlred the vast territory hound)*d 
by the Indus and the Sutlej, and became 
owner of Fashmere to the snowy ranRe and 
beyond. His treasure In cash, jewels, 
horses and elephants was estlmatt"d at flft.y 
million cbdlars. 

Frlnee Iiunleep SiiiKh, frank and demo- 
eratle In ntanner, Is a musical enthusiast, 
am! tntvels up to T.ondun for ("very concert 
of iinportanee. nurliiR the past winter he 
has be'*n enKaK»"d on another volume of 
seiiRs. now m*arl.v complet<sl. There Is 
iiothlnR of the tiriental in his music, which 
savors father of the French sclimd. 

HIS ENGAGEMENT. 

What Caused the Comptroller of the 

Treasury to Eat a Cold Lunch 

and Dismiss Callers. 

tWrltten for "The nillboard.”l 
FEW weeks ago a Rt*n- 
tleman called at the 
office of Mr. Charles 
G. Hawes, Comptrol¬ 
ler of the Currency, at 
W a a h I n R ton. and 
found him eating a 
hurried luncheon I n 
his office, an unusual 
occurrence, as It Is 
his delight to take an 
afternoon stroll short¬ 

ly after mxm and eat his luncheon with a 
friend or two at a near-by cafe The gen- 
tleman heKan talking business, but the 
( omptroller seemed preoccupied, and kept 
glancing at the clock and Iivoking out of the 
window. FInall.y, turning to his messenger, 
he said: 

"Francis, tell those people that I will be 
with them in a few moments.” 

Then Mr. Hawes said to his visitor: “I 
shall have to ask .voti either to hasten .vour 
business or to come back to-morrow, 'as I 
have a very lm|xirtant engagement this 
afternoon." 

The caller’s affairs were «*asll.v disposeil 
of. and Mr. Hawes, grasping his hat, hast¬ 
ened out of the office, after making another 
apology for his abrupt departure. 

Furious to see what had been drawing the 
Fomptroller’s eyes to the window, the vis¬ 
itor looked out. and there on the broad 
pavement In front of the western entrance 
te the Treasurv building wen* rangeil a 
si,uad of newsbo.vs. black and white, whom 
Francis, the im*ssenger. was endeavoring to 
I ring into something like an orderl.v line 
Tht* little fellows sent up a shrill cry of 
iieleome as they saw Mr. r>awes comliiK 
down the Treasury steps. 

"G«*t In line there, .von fellows!" said the 
big Tn*asury offlclnl. "Hurry up, or we’ll 
be late!” 

■And off the.v started, around the Treasury 
building to a stns't ("ar on which was a 
placard announcing. "This car for the Wild 
West show." This was the "Important en- 
cagem.-nt" pleadeil by Fomptroller Hawes 

to make happ.v a <lozt*n or more little fel¬ 
lows II ho had only dreamed of seeing the 
wonders of the Wild West show. 

.A day or two lx>fore the ("omlng of the 
show Mr. Hawes hail instructed his mes¬ 
senger to tell the newsbo.vs and bootblaeks 
about the Treasur.v building, with whom he 
had m.tde friends since going to AA’ashlng- 
ton. to be on hand at a eertain hour on the 
da.v of the show and he would take them 
to SCI" It. All the boys were there promptly. 
Including "Honorable Kthan .Allen AA'hIte." 
a little bow-legged mite of a negro, who 
tights his wav every evening to he the first 
to offer Mr. Haivi's a pap«*r. 

"AA’hat Is .vour name?*’ askeil the Comp¬ 
troller the first time this little fellow halbsl 
him with the Washington newsboy’s cry 

"Haln’t got no name, mistah. Ahm Just 
nlggah.” 

"Hh. you must have a name," said the 
Fomptroller. "I.et’s 8**e: I guess we’ll call 
you ’Honorable Kthan Allen White.’ How 
will that do’?” 

“Fust rate, boss.” grinned the darky and 
the im|H>sing title sticks to him. 

It was a merry party that went out to the 
show that afternoon. When Mr. Dawes 
went np to the ticket window some one 

whispered to the ticket seller that this was 
a prumiuent iJovernment otflcial to whom 
It would be well to show attention. 

“How man.v tickets, .Mr. Dawes?” said 
the urbane attendant. 

"Fifteen.” 
‘‘.All right, sir. I’ass right along, Mr. 

Dawes. Hur ushers will take good care 
of yon and your family." 

Mr. Hawes ami “family” were giyen good 
seats, ami th«* wild delight of the stn*et 
waifs over the performance and their en¬ 
joyment of a limitless supply of peanuts 
made thi* Fomptroller feel full.v repaid. 

A REAL KNOCKER. 

The Georgia “Cracker” As an Axe 

Artist, After Being Turned Down 

For a Pass. 

(Written for “The Rlllboard.”) 

R. J. A. COBURN, of 
Barlow Bros.’ Min 
strels, tells a new one 
on himself. It hap¬ 
pened in Georgia, and 
the second part in the 
dialogue was a dream. 
According to Mr. Co¬ 
burn’s story, he was 
approached while on 
the door by a long. 
1 !i u k specimen of 

Southern chivalry, dressed In a well-worn 
and well-faded brown suit which did not 
meet at any point. He had no cuffs, 
a dirt.y collar and black string tie, hair 
growing down in his eyes, and a lovely 
stream of tobacco stain from mouth to 
chin, and continuing on from the center of 
his shirt front below and Inside his vest. 
This was something like the conversation: 

S. C.; “Heowdy." 
J. .A C.: •"How do you do, sir?” 
"Much of a crowd?” 
“No, sir.” 
“Y’eou fellers got a good baml, all right, 

f.lkixl .rer mnsle to-day. Y’eou kin play that 
cornet some, tew, can’t ye?” 

“Well, I don’t know. Did yon like It?” 
“Y’ew l>et. Say, is that cornet gold er jes’ 

plated?” 
“It Is plated, sir.” 
"Hnh, thought so. Told Bill ‘twas. I’m 

something of a musician myself.” 
"Y'es?" 
“Y’es, sir. I don’t reckon there’s a planer 

In the count.v I heven’t tuned for the last 
ten .years. Heow’s yer show—g<KHl?” 

“Y’es, It’s a rimmI show.” 
"Got an.v women with .ve?" 
“No, sir." 
“.Ain’t any ("hance for a ‘comp..’ Is there? 

I don't <*are much about goln’ In. I was 
bohn ami brought up In New Y'ork luy.self. 
so’st I got uset to It, and kind i-r tired of 
sheows. Alwa.ys liked a ’mlnesterel’ show, 
tho” 

"Well. 1 am sorry I can not offer you 
a pass, my friend. I simply work here for 
the owners” 

“Oh, yes; I see. Well, say, can’t you 
make me an’ my frleml a sort of a cut 
rate?” 

“YVhat for’*” 
“YA’ell. we’re mnslclans. and I k«"ep this 

opery planer runed always.” 
"Can’t do it.” 
“Y’oti don’t make any rate fer musicians, 

then ?” 
"No. sir.” 
“Well, 1 don’t care much fer yer show, 

anyway: don’t s’pose It amounts to much.” 

“GIRLS” OF THE STAGE. 

The Musical-Comedys Successes Built 

Around the Females. 

HK music composers 
and play builders 
se4*m to find their in¬ 

spiration in female. 
If one Is to judge by 
the number of re¬ 
cent musical effu¬ 
sions which have 
“Girl,” or the sug¬ 
gestion of one used 

I In the title. Within 
the last four sea¬ 

sons the stage has seen “The 
Belle of Bohemia.” “The Belle 
of Bridgeport,” "The Liberty Belle,” “The 
Beaux and Belles.” as well as any num- 
licr of “girls.” such as “The Girl from 
Maxim’s,” "The Casino Girl,” "The Run 
away Girl..Fhe Circus Girl.” “.A Girl 
from Up There,” "The Summer Girl.” “The 
Girl with the Auburn Hair,” and “The 
Belle of New York.” YA’hllc many of these 
have been successful It has remained for 
"The Belle of New Y’ork" to establish the 
enviable record of lielng "the greatest girl 
of all.” Her performances have run up 
to the astonishing numlx*r of i.lUkt times 
ami she numbers legends of admirers In 
Kngland, Australia and America. 

It Is a curious fact that grand operas 
written In America have either never seen 
the light on the stage, or. If prixluced. have 
had brief and Inglorious ear»**"rs. No one 
rememliera W. 11. Fry’s "Leonora” and 
"Notre Dame de I’arls.” L. H. ttoutlnird’s 
"Scarlet Letter” was never sung. .A I’ole 
named Sobolewskl. who was living in Mil¬ 
waukee In 1S.M), produced “Mohega.” which 
he called a “grand American National Hp- 
era.” hut there Is no record of Its quality. 
Benjamin Carr, an Englishman. Is reported 
to have composed the score of “The .Archers 
or Mountaineers of Switzerland" In New 
York In 1796. 
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HIGH PRICE 
Paid by Australian Creditors;of a Ten¬ 

or for the Pleasure of Hearing 

Him Sing. 

A KlriKle sorond cl.ass lu rth and passage 
from Melbonrnp or Sydn(>.v to Sa:i Kranols- 
co costs about and as in tlic alterna¬ 
tive tlicre are no rallw.iy ties to walk l)e- 
tween these i)orts, Australia is a jfood 
country for Aiuerlcau theatrical inanatters 
of a speculative character to keep 12,ub0 
miles away from. 

Australians are, however, not uncliarlta- 
l)le towards the stranded manager, as wlt- 
n(‘ss the followiu); authentic tale: 

“An Italian operatic inanattcr and siiiKer 
of some note, tifter playing through a sea¬ 
son of drought that setuned to produce 
nothing but snowed playhouses from Hrls- 
ban to Ballarat, returned disconsolate to 
his home. In Melbourne, whert* most of his 
creditors also resided. 

"His liabilities were fairly heavy; his 
three largest creditors claiming between 
them over £7,000 ($t!.'i,000t for money loaned 
him without security. 

“Immediately after Mr. Impressario re 
turned home he caused each of his three 
largest creditors to receive a mailed notice 
to attend a private meeting of creditors, 
convened for 3 o'clock the following day, 
at the offices of his lawyer. Kach of 
these creditors had some knowledge of their 
debtor’s Insolvent position, and, anticipat¬ 
ing that their debtor desired to make some 
private compensation arrangement they 
each turned up at the meeting. 

“The debtor, however, had no cash com¬ 
position or secured promissory notes to of¬ 
fer In Ihjuldatlon of his debts, and appa¬ 
rently had only instructed his lawyer to 
call the meeting under the belief that that 
course was the proper thing for him to do. 
In order to give an account of his steward¬ 
ship 

“The creditors believing they knew the 
causes of their debtor's Insolvency better 
than the debtor himself, did not want to 
listen to any lengthy explanations, but 
pressed the debtor for some offer or pro¬ 
posal that might meet their favorable ac¬ 
ceptance. 

“The debtor under their repeated pressure 
for something equivalent to so many cents 
to each dollar he owend responded by 
pleading he no longer had any money nor 
any friends to help him, and the only thing 
he could offer that day was to sing them a 
song. 

‘"I'he unique proposal to eredtors created 
a heavy outburst of laughter, and one of 
the three creditors, really an old friend of 
the debtor’s. In a Jocular mood submitted 
a resolution to the other creditors then as¬ 
sembled, that a song be accepted In full dls 
charge of their Joint and several claims, 
and this resolution was carried unani¬ 
mously. 

“Mr. Impressario thereupon complacently 
rose from his seat, and. In a silvery tenor 
voice sang Balfe's well-known solo, “Then 
You’ll Uemember Me.” 

“Australians when they read newspaper 
cablegrams recording the large amount of 
salary or remuneration paid their Mrs 
Armstrong nee Nellie Mitchell, otherwise 
known ns Melba, for a single i>erforraance 
or concert In New York, snap their ffngers 
and exclaim; “BoohI We still have a live 
tenor who not so long ago cleared 3r>,0<X) of 
those American dollars for simply singing 
one song here In Melbourne.” 

SOUND WAVES 
Prevent Flies From Bothering Mu¬ 

sicians While They Are Playing. 

“While listening to an open-air concert 
last summer,” said a young man. “I was 
greatly annoyed by the files, which were 
so persistent that I could hardly drive them 
awa.v. I wondered how the musicians, with 
both hands busy playing, stood them, and 
I drew near the shell In which they sat to 
see. To my surprise, I found that there 
was not a fly In the shell, and then, to my 
greater surprise, I discovered why this 
was. The sound waves of the music, rolling 
with tremendous volume from the shell, 
kept out the flies. The Insects could not fly 
against the waves, though they trb'd hard. 
Hundreds of them were struggling frantic¬ 
ally to reach the shell, but they might as 
well have tried to fly against a tornado as 
against those sound waves. Thus protect¬ 
ed. enclosed by a magic curtain made of 
their own music, the musicians played Wag¬ 
ner. nnannoyed by the sticky and pester¬ 
ing flies.” _ 

A RECLUSE 
Is Rafael Joseffy, the Renowned 

Pianist. 

Rafael Joseffy, the world-renowned plan 
1st. has of late .vears become a eonflrined 
recluse, seldom leaving his home, almve 
Tarrytown, N. Y., for any length of time. 
It Is’ almost Impossible to get Joseffy to 
play In public, and he refused positively all 
offers to make a town of the country, no 
matter how tempting. The reason for this 
Is that for days and sometimes weeks be¬ 
fore a concert he Is seized with such fits 
of nervousness that rather than '-'o through 
this period of anxiety he altogether re 
fralns from playing In public. 

Among songs that have produced the 
greatest amount of money l« Sullivan’s 
world-famous “Lost t’hord.” This song 
was snbstantlall.v composed funder sad con¬ 
ditions) In less than an hour, and for that 
hour’s work the composer received In royal¬ 
ties quite $.V),000—probably the largest sum 
any man has ever earned In an hour by hU 
brain. 

FOR YOUNG MUSICIANS. 
Camilla Urso on the Ways and Means 

of Violin Playing. 

“I am often asked,” said t'amillo I’rso, i 
the noted violinist, “why there are so many 
girls who undertake to play such a ditlleult 
instrument as tin* violin, and why so few 
achieve toe desired result, while most of 
them play wret<-hedly out of tune and i)ro- 
duee a raspy, harsh tone. There are sev 
eral reasons. 

“Firstly, the lack of proper and eonseien 
tious te.aehing; secondly, the insutlleient 
.(mount of time devoted to studies required j 
to becoiiK* an artist. American pupils sel j 
dom. If ever, devote more than om* and 
one-half or two and one-half hours to dally j 
l>racti.se. whereas it reipiires from six to i 
i*ight hours a da.v of eontinttons study to - 
(‘onquer the innumerable technical eompll- : 
eation.s of th<> left-hand work, as well as 
countless diversity of bowings, to form a i 
I>erfeet whole. ' 

world. It is es>entially Fnlted States, and 
fatal in Its eoiiseipieuees. No one woubl | 
dream of going to school off and on, I 

“There is a regular eouc'-e of sKuly to be | 
pursued for one who aims to become a line 
violinist, as there is for one who desir.'s | 
to bt> graduated with highest honors. The , 
nsu.al timt' required to become tiu artist on , 
tin' violin varies from six to nine .(ears (ae . 
cording to the antitude of the i>u|>il, with i 
coiistjtnt study under a good teacher, .\fter ! 
thi.s has hei-u aeeoiuplisiied, in (*rder to re 
tain what otn* has acquired, the same' 
amount of practise is needed. Itiiueinber 
hat what h.-(s lii‘eu eouquert-d by .vour till 

g.-rs does not remain unless one priiitlses 
dxllv. ri;e mind can retain, but the lingers 
lose’ llexi dllty. if not in daily practise. I 
praetist‘ live hoitrs daily, and 1 never omit 
idaying stales. 

“I have had a wide nml varieil experienet 
in examining pupiis who et>me to me fol | 
nil vice. They are nearly all detleieiil in ihi' : 
m.anner of holding tin- bow, and not one 
has ever been told how to adjust his 
strings so as to sis-urt^ tin* proper working 

.Mls>s III I.KN MAY BI’TI.KK, 

Hlreetress of the Only Strictly Ladles’ Military Baml in Atm riea 

This splendid musical organlz.itlon has 
achieved great fame throughout the United 
States, and perhaps a brief history of Its 
existence would not prove uninteresting. 
Its accomplished director. Miss Butler, Is a 
native of Keene, N. II., and is but lit years 
of age. Tall, graceful and handsome, she 
Iiresents a commanding appearance, and Is 
master of the situation. In IRVO she, with 
her parents, removed to Brovldence. H. I. 
Miss Butler first took up the violin with 
•Abide tShepardson. following with I». I>. 
Bhilllps. of Reeves’ American Band, anti 
then with Bernard Llstemann. formerly <f 
Boston, Mass., but now of Uhlcago, Ill. 
.Afterwards she studied with Henry llelnde. 
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra. At this 
time she was considered to be America’s 
representative lady violinist. Miss Butler 
then took to directing and received her In¬ 
structions from George Lowell Tracy. In 
IWtl she organized tlie Talma Ladles’ f)r- 
chestra, which proved a grand success. In 

sue iinoerif . , , , "'‘cnilngly lmp„H^II,l 
task of organizing a Indies’ military bam 
composed of ladles only. How w-ell si, 
succeeded la reflected In the clever corns . 
thorough lady musicians which to dav si, 
herself directs. As a lady director’ si, 
stands alone In America. Her b..nd Is tl, 
only real ladles’ band In .America Ther 
are others claiming to be lady brass band 
but they either are mixed or have a male d 
rector. The band has a membership of ;i 
lady players, and Is the only Indies’ ban 
that has played at the Ban American F' 
position. All credit Is due Miss Butler f. 
she alone. In spite of all opposition, 'bn 
made this band a success far lieyoiid a 
her earthly h<q,es. Kach and all look tno. 
est and becoming In their military caps an 
suits of cardinal red. They jdaved an ei 
gagenient In New York f’ltv, and the hit . 
the program was the “Billboard March ’’ 
copy of which rests on the stand In .Mb 
B.utler’s plcttjre. 

“Foremost among the Important points 
Is a fine, sonorous, limpid and musical 
tone. KverylK>dy can draw a tone, but the 
requirements are not to be classed as nat¬ 
ural gifts, ns the uninitiated are wont to 
c.all them, but are due to solid, steady, hard 
work the year round. Technical aceoni- 
pllshments can not be acquired or retained 
i,y natures gifts, as so n,nny believe. The 
most Intelligent and capable mind can not 
conquer scales—scales In thirds. In sixths. 
In octaves In tenths. In unison. In chro¬ 
matics, In broken thirds or three and four 
octaves, arfiegglos. harmonies, shifting and 
sliding, command the finest of tone and ob 
tain the variety of bowings except by hard 
work. 

“In this country only do I find [,uplls 
who learn to play the violin off and on, 
aiming to become artists. Siich a dlHOfisI 
flop does not exist In any other part or the 

of the pegs. This part of teaching be|„ng^ 
to the first vhdin lesson, and I regret to 
testify that every one of the pupil . w|,.. has 
come under my notice is Ignorant of |t “ 

TONGUE IS GONE. 

But This Old Man Can Speak Almost 

as Well as He Ever Could. 

Itetridt. MIeh.. I>ee(mber 1. .Ri-aled on the 
edge r.f ., r,,,.,,, j,| |||ir|i,.r II,,. 
pil.il, Ihb; city, a gray haired, though still 
vigorous looltitig man Ju-t over the border 
of m, fold how he came to have his lotigu- 
cut out. The story soumled slratlgelv 
enough, coming from the lips of a prin' 
tllly fonguelesH man, yet the • tinnelatloii 
vas fairly dear and the listener had little 

ditlienlly In understanding. Barring an m 
easlonal tendency to “mouth'’ certalti hi • 

I'd--'. 111. speaker talked with rcinarkaloe 
driiminess, considering his joss of the 
I'ntu lp.il oigali of speech. 

rio p.ll'elit, ('. II. Lefferts, attributes the 
h oi his toi,g(,e to the habit of smoking 

•'I was an Intcierate smoker,” said he 
•.M> pipe was an almost constant ... 

paniiin. 1 smoked after every meal, while 
1 was at Work, before 1 went to bed iiiel 
sotiietitnes 1 would wake up in the midd.e 
of tile night (raving for a draw at tlie 
p pe. w hi( h I had to have before I could 
go to sleep again. This trouble began with 
.1 smarting setisatlon at the end of the 
tongue, which was espei-lally acute after 
I h:id taken a drink of water. Then eurlv 
.n tlie sumn,er a simill growth, the size 
..1 a pimide, aiq.eared. I paid little atten 
lion to it at first, but It slowly grew larger 
.111(1, liei iililil'g uiieas>, 1 went to see (hs- 
tors tiboiit It. They all expressed'the con 
victioi, 'hat It was a caticerous growth, and 
1.1..illy 1 was .nh ised to (onsult I)r. .-\'ngus 
MeI.ean. He at once e.xpn^ssed the con 
vieiio'i that nothing could save me but the 
removal of my longue. The growth had 
ly thl‘- time reaelK'd the size of a hickory 
t'i:l. and. though It gave me little pain I 
lad great distress In eating. The doctor 
tl id me that the operation would not cost 

"ic 111.' .'I.ob. and exerythlug has come out 
Just as he said It would. 

“I came to the hospital (n July IN. and 
was oper.iteil on July B.(. You can Imagine 
that 1 suffered a gis.d deal after 1 came 
out of the inllueiice of opiates. The tongue 
was reiiiox (1 close to the nsits and then 
SI wed (l.iwn. For txvo weeks I endured 
an awful thirst, being unable to receive 
nourishment except through a tube. .\ 
idee,, of lee .always lay on my table, and 
w th this 1 w.oild luolsieu my parched lips 

. I couldn't swallow all the surroundings 
se( mod to be paralyzed. But the wound 
gradually healed, and with the ability to 

(How I.eh also returned. I hope to 
in.prove still more In this regard, and 1 
emi t t(ll how grateful I am to Hr. .M, 
I.cin. I have been able to talk threi xveeks 
now. 

“Yes. my home Is In Hetrolt, but 1 have 
no kin hen. .Many housewives will reeog 
tilze nil* as the old man that sells sliver 
w.-ire polish wrapped In tinfoil. B ease teli 
them that I have not deserted them, but 
xvill S.ion be C.alling on them again. Have 
I cut out (he tobacco? Yea. but I get an 
awful yearning sometimes," tind the 
t. ngiieless man that talks looked longingly 
at the aseeiidliig smoke from the cigar o’f 
another convaleseent patient. 

HAD A MONOPOLY 
Did the Ministers, and the Theatrical 

Managers Wanted a Chance. 

Mr. William L. I.yster. the Australian 
• qxra manager, after giving a series of 
seeiilnr operas In .Millsiurne. believed a 
semi religious prisluctloii wouhl attract that 
•dement nicusioined to hvik with horror 
•(poll such productions as Gounod's 
"I Must." .Af*.-r due didlberat Ion I.yster de 

eidtd upon ’'Moses in Fgypt.” as’a fitting 
vi-hl(d(‘ to appeal to th(‘ ndlglous port'oa 
"f !h( cotiimunlty. 

Instruct!..ns were, therefore, given out to 
the stage mntingemetit to begin rehearsals 
for that opera, and It lx lug early In Heceiti 
her. when the hot winds are prevalent In 
\ Ictorla, I,y-.ter wax glad to (‘seape from 
the BKt In the shade dally temperature of 
the \'ietorla (apltal and go fishing along 
side the streatus and lakes of Glppsland 

B. f,.re departing I.yster said; “Be sure 
and r< l!( arse the opera In Its entirety.” Now 
1(1 th(» first act of “Mos,*s In Fgypt” there 
Is a scene where Moses appears on the side 
of a mountain and gives a religious red 
latlve and de( latiiafory solo. This chant Is 
atiswired by a spirit representing the Al 
mighty from the otlit'r side of tht* mouii 
tain. 

Tin* religious character of this srvne at 
retoarsal give rise to some slight difll 
<’4inv ulth l4nn<)|, flip Itallnii »l!iK4*r* wli«» 
firs' Insi-te.l that this particular seen, 
-ho’dd be cut. Ibis trouble at rehearsal 
ixi.initig ktiowti to the public a hue atnl 
• T) at once arose nmotig the gcsid people 
of Melbourne. 

Th(‘ controversy and arguments pro and 
••'■n bi-eattie more heated each dav. and 
I'tinlly In ilestieratlon George Leopold, the 
-tage manager, wired this message to Lva 
t(r: 

“.‘^aerlllgeoiis scare over Moses; all the 
< hiirehes and newspaix>rs have taken up the 
eotllro\er-->.“ 

l.x^ter hurriedly returned home and was 
Imnx'illaii ly walteil ti|ion by a deputation of 
ebrgxmeii. headed by the Bishops of Mel 
bourne. 

“\\(dl. g' litlenien, why am I Indebted the 
lioiior of this unexpected and slightly Ittop 
portniie call?” 

'Mr I.vsier,” replied the Bishop, “we 
Iinve beard of tht* sm-rillgeotts scene which 
voti propose to Intnxliice Into the opera 
•■niteil ’Moses In Fgypt,’ ntid wi- eatne here 
to rcipie q you to (dltiilnate It." 

Fllmltiate It. ehl“ erli-d I.yster. In s 
towering rage; “and so you would have me 
spoil the opera by enttliig out the best 
liarl? •ientletiteii, l.revlly Is tbe soul of wit; 
• o eolio rigbi down to tbe point, yon gen 
b-nn It lipve IIIcn starring tbe Almlglitv 

q'llle long ellollgli; new give me a show.” 

.Afriible B.’is.enger: “Indeed, and von are 
a mie le ball arllsie? I nni n banker, and I 
'Idek It Is twi-iity years since I was In a 
tnn-de ball” 

Mnile Hall Aril te tregretfiillyl: “And I’m 
eerlilii It : twenty years since I was In n 
b-llil, “ 

site Ho'i’i lb(-.e old .songs hanni yon? 
He No. I ii,.\er iniirdered any of tbeni. 

Iliaiik heaven! New York Yotirnitl 

Tl 
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A PRINCE Hoiitterlnt; tboHe yellow hand I bUKineRS at all. I ’ exposed myself a lot |''I*bout a word of comment inclosed or 
bills from UouHe to house. I (hnr week, while a three-day blizzard was uuythluj; like that. But the recipients of H rniiVw^ I |^|||^ from house to house. | (hnr week, while a three-day blizzard was anything like that. But the recipients of 

- I *• 'When we waited In front of the the- ! raging, and on Saturday 1 woke up in my these envelopes always knew where they 
Was the Late Jack Haverly With His j catch the buHliiess manager as be hotel room to tlud that I couldn't move in came from. 

I went in so's to get our pair of passes, the my_lM*d wllhort sufTeriug. _ “Jack had his p^msioners of this sort all 
*^' ^* * * ' “* ’ * ~ »ver the I'nlou, and <j4ie of the things Money. Never Neglected a Friend. mean eiisn refused to re«‘ogiiize us, and “Tbi*y sent for a physician and for Jack 

when we foll«iw*«‘d him into the thi^ater he linverly, and they got around ulmut ihe * that hit him the hardest when his weuun 
**Jack Haverly never went back on a lMM>ti‘d us down the Hteps. while the Isiys same time. The medical sharp told me ! slipped out of his grasp was his absolute 

frlcml," siild an old time minstrel man. i»f our gang, to whom w'e had been bragging that 1 had about the cutest dose of Inflaiu- , Inabilliy to keep on helping the tmys that 
I <1 lik«* to have ith^^tJt lo per cent, of the alNUit the pusses we were going to get, gave niatory rheuinatlsiu that he'd stacked up I had permiited themselves to get down. 

moiie> that he let his friends have without us ilie hoot. | against since he had lM*guo practice. “One morning about tifteen years ago, 
,-\er accepting their signatures on a piece •• ‘We were sneaking off, disconsolate, “When I asked him if he couldn't fix me | while Haverly was still In the big game, he 
of paper for U and that he never saw again, when you came swinging along, and we out so that I could leave with the show dru|>ped Into a Detroit saloon to gel a drop 
He was ‘done by u g<M>d many, but he ai- t<Mik a brace and related the affair to you. I that night be laughe<l at rae and told me I of bitters. He heard some husky singing 

Hi.iiit* r..r who -Jh • .. theator nnk*-*! Ihf *'>='* • '*<' I" '>•« 'ufk I from the hack room of the sa- 

!‘ 'Ti hammered buMuenn iiiaiiaKer If we were th^ kids that | '’V* i“ " **■* ."‘‘i aud 
i e.MMl . ai.;- vearK airo a rhl< n.ro iheat ""'ked for him that day. and when he ' »'•» Htranded and on the flat of “a'frly ree^uized the voice 

A KiHid manj >«arH aj,o a ChhaKo tlunt- ooini,..lled to reulv that we were vou hack, and. of course, after that whizz He strolled into the hack room aud 

‘‘i" s'.'rl oPa H aue “chem^ ' n*” •'"* • ••upons.'^.Lted us two ureWns ! "“h Hn'm***. without the price of a shave found there an old time i.urut t-ork man 
I .V. rlv Woiddi^t .*veu take the mao s n Oe •*“* *••» ""<« iH.xes. handed ! “ "hlne. w hom he had employed years before uuili 
f fl.r 1 * * “ the man 8 note ^ tlve dollar note, and told U8 I “Thafs when the 1m>s8. Jack Haverly. ihronjch drink 

if ..I...- ... . .- to cnj<»y ourselves. came lo the front for me. He sat along- 1^1*} he hud to let him go. There was the 

‘‘V veiirs uifo a rhlen.ro ihcat worked for him that day, and when he ' I "*as. stranded and on the flat of “j^'jrly rec^nlzed the voice. 
.V gtK»d iuuii> >4 urs ago a ChPago theat' coiiimdleil to rcnlv that wp werp von “I.'’ back. and. of course, after that whizz He strolled into the back 

s >rl oPa H age^^^^^^ coupoiis.^sLled ns two urchins ! Hmmet, without the price of a shave found there an old lime burn 
.l^rlv w.mhli^t ..Veu iHke the mai s n Ue •*“* •►‘>xes. handed ! “ ’‘‘•Ine. w h„m he hud employed years 

f J'" * ‘Uf man 8 note ^ tlve dollar note, and told us I “Thafs when the 1m>s8. Jack Haverly. lb' 

ii oviT uhlOl tbiiivH coiiiP roiir cnj<»y ourselves. came lo the front for me. He sat along r i *** ^ ^ 
“'rass U o\er wneu tilings come your .^ .... • iu»i.cx f^w ot« iw.ni. zxi. Zx luiiered old-timer croakimr oe 

•••That w-a- ,he greatest triumph of myN^^ “L wav. he said, w hen he lent the money. i mu was me greatest triumpo or my 1 Nj ^ ^ I l>uri songs for a lot of iriivimr 
“The put the rhleagu man on the **f*' wp to date. N(»w, I'm not a sentlinen ‘ows for the drinks k > g > g fel- 

path to fortune, lie i|iiMdrupled the money lallst. Hut I’ve never forKotteii that Utile I la*” * “Jack took the man in hand aud led him 
Inside of u year, aud three years after he Ineldeiit. and that’s the nason why Id, bedc othes and got up to go. ^ clothing store. wherV he logged hiS 
made the Is.rrow from Haverly he was rich, IHie to have you use a little bundle of, "••^oiill be all right soon. son. said he. „„t in a flue suit and overcoat and 
while Haverly himself was on the tluanelal money that 1 don't want Just now and ; ‘and when you get your legs again make i,iuj g,.uerally In a comuleie ..ni’flt 
ro. ks. wonl.ln-t know where to put It If I kept It.’ ! haste to Join the show, wherever It Is. and tuing that a man weu“s Then he 

"This man never offered to pay buck a ‘•Haverly wasn’t a demonstrative man. |—and t>e gmsl.' and he went awav. leaving old-timer to a Kood boardimr li.Tiwl/ .wid 
Iilekel of the fh.tss). He was Hie kind of but this little talk got him rocking for a ! me pretty sore on myself for having turned ii,roe moiiihs’ board In udvanee r.Ti m... 
....... ..'I... u'..nlil liiii'w ilodiroil lliii-i.rlv hint liilnute Or SO. He irot nil from his chair him tin the war I had. ki... „ ^ . uiii.e lur uim. man who would have dodged Haverly hud minute or so. He got up from his chair him up the way I had. 
Huierly gone after him to colbs-i. but Huv- and walked to the hotid window and bsiked i “At the end of the week I got from Hav- 
erly did the ilodging himself, so that this - — - —--- — — 
■li'btor wouldn't think be was after liiiii fur 
Hie amount of the Imrrow. 

iiiiuiber of us who were intlmiite with 
Haverly had heard about this loiiu. 
and one night In the rotiindu of the old 
lirand I’uiiflc Hotel. In ('libago, we la-gan 
iliillH-rately to 'kiuK'k' the Ingriite lu llav- 
erly's preseiiee. Haverly flushed up. 

•• •till, lie’ll i>uy ll some Hme.’ he said, 
obviously annoyed to fliid that the matter 
wa.s known. 

"Well, he eleanisl up Jhiii.is*! with Us Chl- 
eago Hiealer and the one In Kans.is City 
last vear.’ said one of us. ’That would have 
enabled him to eome to the front, wouldn’t 

’* “Haverly chewed on an niillghttsi cigar 
and flddled and twisted iiroiind. 

" ’Well.’ said he. ’he’s got an expensive 
family, and I nnilerstaiid he’s h«s-u paying 
up a lot of ’dead horse.’ ' 

■’lliiterly unnuesHoiiiibl.v framed up this 
liresuinptb.n liiniself. for the man who bor 
rowed Hie fs.issi inul never Imsoi known to 
|iay a dollar Hint he eoiild s<|ulriii out of 
pii.ving 

"Haverly kept out of Ills debtor’s way for 
two or iioiro years, and all the time he was 
getting dei piV and deeiier In the hole. Five 
years from the day n|ion which he Inni 
iianded over Hie |Lv.(««i Haverly sat down, 
wrote a reeelpt for the iiioiilit and sent It 
to the liigrate through the malt. 

“’rills totielnd Hie man on Hio ’raw.' and 
g<it Ills ooiisiioio'o working, and half an 
hour iiflor ho reeiived Hie r«*<"elpt he pro 
sented hliiisolf to Haverly with the $.S.tX«i 
mid Interest. 

“ ’Tills iiiiiy have Is'en a little long In 
eoiiiliig. Jaek.’ he sahl. priKlucliig Hie cheek. 
‘hill- 

•’ ’Hut yon Couldn’t afford to pay It—1 
undorstaiid.’ said Haverly. iiiiletly. 

“He tiMik Hie eheek from the man. tore It 
Into four parts, thn-w the scraps of paper 
'nio the tiro, and walked out of the nvim. 
The niiioiint would have lu'en big money to 
him Just then, hut wild horses couldn’t 
have foreed him to take a c«-nt of It. 

“He never did take It. He was a stayer, 
and when he brought his teeth together 
with a ellck on any kind of a pro|s«sltlon 
he stiiek along with It to the llnlsh. and 
never reversed a move. 

“Five or six y«-nrs ago. when Haverly 
was struggling to get out of the llnaniial 
Isig Into wiib'b his peiiehant for speenlatliig 
lind h'd him. an liichleiit oceiirred that af 
fisied him. perha|>s. more than anything 
that ever hii|ipeneil to him. 

“.\ young fellow of 3n or so. who was then 
and still Is coining nioiicy on Hie Chleago 
Hoard of Trade, sent his card up to llav 
erly’s hotel nmm one night. 

“ ’Mr. Haverly.’ *nld the young fellow. ’1 
hear that yon eoiild use a little money now. 
Woiihl Ih» of any use to yon?’ 

“Haverly stared at his visitor wondering 
|v, and then his ruddy fare ereasisl Into a 
smile. He doped ll out that the young J, M .1 K.\NK. vvniie jogging slowly in the rci 

fellow, whom he dldn t knovv at all. was The hustling and energiilc advance representntive of .\1. tJ. Field’s tJrc.ater Minstrels. omea our o i ero man. 
either sllghtlv touched In the head, or n u ^ 
sllghtlT woozy from dining over heavily. -- - ---- Rosowh thee, writers of to dn.v. 

..1.4 I ... Mere tired of hlnnderhusses. 
•’lets play a game of checkers sain ^ ,|,e snow falling In the gaslight for a erly. who was with the show in Chicago, of ladles f.slr In man’s attire 

Haverly. for lack of something tu'ttcr to |n,|p while. ' Hiree-nmirtcrs of my pay. aud when I of ni.assacres and fusses. ’ 
say. ’That’s lielter than dreaming. “Theu he turned around and told the ' called the hotel proi>rlelor up to settle he 

“The Hoard of Trade man smiled when Hoard of Trade man that he’d take the i told me that that was all right—that Hav- olve us the old-time love affair, 
he saw that Hnvrriv had him charted ont glo.tMM and lie glad to have It. He us«>d erlv had attcuded to all that. With miiiden sweet and cov; 

the money lu furthering a summer garden "IHght on top of this 1 got a letter from W" want a little tender girl. 

\ ''i'*^»*.i!'****' it » ,..r •>“uded him a teu-dollar note and told him 
At the end of the week I got from Hav- ,|,„i ,f j a hraV and ^ 

fat' ll If ht* coublnT place him lu 
a Job lu the buslueRs end of oue of hla 
?*hows. 

i hat ni^ht the poor devil showed up 
lit the sta^e eiilrauce where we were per- 
forming. He had spent his 15IO and done 
he reliever act with the clothes Jack had 

'K»uj;hi him, and made his appearance In 
a hum linen duster and a straw hat and 
>ul.v one shoe. 
“Haverly shook his head moiirnfnlly over 

the spectacle the man made, hut he dropped 
everjililng. put the unfortunate Into a 
carriage aud drove to the hoarding house 
Willi hlni. He engaged a doctor to fetch 
the man around, and the old timer did 
really laki* a brace. 

“When he had got himself Into some sort 
of shape Haverly sent for him and gave 
hiiii eiiiploj nient in 11 husiiie.s.s eapaelty 
under his own eye. Hut It was 110 go. 

“Whisky had got him. and he fell down 
d .sastronsly. Haverly had to discharge 
him, Imt he paid him his salary until he 
db*d as the result of a prolun^ed spree a 
couple of years later. 

“1 could go on for a week.” concluded 
the old time minstrel man, “lellliig you of 
the big hearted things Haverly did. and 
always on the quiet; hut what’s the iise’t 
hveryhod.v that knew the man knows that 
they didn’t mold ’em any Initer or tliier 
than Jack llavcrley.” 

TO THE HEROINE. 
(Written for “The Billboard.’’) 

Hy Celia Myrover Itohiuson. 
There was a time when von. fair maid 

Were laiignlsliing and gentle; 
Your heart quite ruled your curly head. 

And .vou Were seiitiiiiental. 

You had the most enchanting way. 
Hf falling in a swoon 

Just as the hero on the scene. 
Stepped—not a whit too soon. 

trifle frivolous, you were; 
IVrha|is a hit flirtatious. 

But ehiirndng to the last degree. 
And Interesting—by gracious! 

Xo more In ringlets curls your hair. 
For curls are out of fashion. 

.\nd with them fainting, too, has gone. 
Yon tty quite in a pu.ssion 

.\t the mere thought of sentiment. 
The head now rules the heart. 

Since novel-writers, one and all. 
Have voted you the part. 

Of ladv-hcro. brave and bold, 
A leader of the fray. 

It matters not If on the land 
Or on the sea you stay. 

I care not what your station. 
Yon are always In the van— 

While Jogging slowly In the rear 
VI <' -vi;.. Comes our old hero man. 

as an eeeenlrle or a Jagster. but he rv'peat- 
ed Ills question with seriousness. 

•• ’Ten H- 'iisniHl?’ said Haverly then. 
‘Yes, I con'd use ten tlionsnnd. I lielleve 
there arc some places where I could get It, 

scheme, from which he broke Just even, my nitither. who wa.s living up North, aud And not a rough tom boy. 
without making a ctmt. He handevl the to whom I had always sent a quarter of 
Ibwird »)f Trade man back the ^U'.ttt) lu my salary, saying that she had received We’re tired of the dashing maid; 
a liiiiip at the end of the summer garden the regular rcinlltancc from Mr. Haverly. >ve want a girl who cries; 
season. It was two months liefore 1 got out of that \ve want a girl with curl.v hair 

“Haverly’s patience and forbearance In hotel bed, ami all during that time Jack And lovely, big blue ej’es. ’ 
dealing with men under his dirv'ctlon who 1 Haverl.v sent me luy threv^-quarler pay. 
formed bad habits were remarkable. 1 sent my mother her vine-quarter, forwarded a little sweetheart made for love 
don’t mind saying that 1 had one experi- | a eheek to the hotel man for my keep. a man of proper size- 

I# t 4k.. 1,..^ M.k i« iiiit I <i4kn*t RCJiRon, ' It WHS two uioutiiR iHTi'rc 1 jjot out oi I nut \Vp want a s?irl witb ciirB 
.•nr\ / • <*Hrcd to If Ilf •‘Unvcrl.v'R patience amt forl»earance In hotel bed, luul all during that time Jaek ^nd lovely big blue ey 

, dialling with men under his dlreetlon who i Haverly sent me luy thret^nuarter pay. 
“ *\Voll, you'll do me a favor ”J* '<'* formed bad baldts were remarkable. 1 sent my mother her one-nuarter, forwarded \ little sweetheart made 

me \>n*H It «»ver to yon hr a said tne | saying that I had one expert- |a check to the hotel man for my keep, ‘ x nian of proper size* 
Hoard of Triide operator, ’ion II also do Haverly’s kind i aud wound It nil up by paying my doctor’s novel full of sentiment 
me a kindness.’ be went on. goo.l naturedl.v. respvMi. 1 bill l>v>fore 1 knew anythtiig almut U. ‘ N">t hUirv In dlsgXe 
’If you’ll stop liHiklng at me as I were nug- ..jj Christmas wv-ek when the j “1 Joliietl the show In San Francisco when ‘ _ 
house. 

don’t mind saying that 1 had one experi- | a eheek to the hotel man for my keep, 
enee at first hand of Jack Haverly’s kind i aud wound It nil up by paying my doctor’s 

me a kindness, he went on. goon iiniurioi.v, In respv'ct. I bill la-fore 1 knew anything alaiut It. 
’If you’ll stop liHiklng at me as I were bug- ..jj Cbrlstmas wv-ek when the j “1 JoliictI the show In San Francisco when 
house. show struck St. l.vai. 1 was one of the , I got well, and when 1 tried to tell Hav- 

" ’I’ll tell vou wiiv I’d like to come to the main baritones v)f the onttH. and niy work | erly wiiat 1 thought of his conduct I went 
front with this little loan Pretty nearly was going so wvll at that lime that thv'y i all to the bad up around the ni>ckbaiid. 
’.M ye.trs ago. when I was a kid running re.ntnred me In Ihc advaiuv notices a good ; and ho fanned me out of the olBee. The 
loose around Cleveland, yonr first minstrel ,t,.al more than I deserved to be featured. | Jol» was a big lesson to m»‘. 
outfit bit the town. I wanted lo sec the considering that 1 was a liarum scaruin “In nearly all the big cities of this coun¬ 
show bad loit there was no possible way „f y youngster at l>est In those days. try there used to In* some ex-niliistrel man 
whereby I could swing ’em at home for the ••Well. It was Christmas week, and St. | that havl gone all to the bow-wows from 
prlee of a seat In the gallery. I.oo was iiiy home town, and 1 met up | dissipation, and Haverly was forever 

•••«.! nnnilier kill of iiiv own age and 1 with Joe Kmmet-St. Louis was also siimiplng around on the quiet, hunting •••So nnnther kid of inv own age and 1 with Joe Kmmet-St. Louis was also siimiplng around on the quiet, hunting 
nailed Ibe business manager of vonr show ’Fritz’s’ home town-who hapinned to be these poor chaps up and straightening them 
for . ^snerVo ,listrllMite hand bills for Just embarking on one of his colossa out. It hurt him and ached him to see a 
; as«.\ to ti e aallorv^^ H |ain»*orees J.m- and 1 locked arms and i man vlown that he had known In better-;-—r ^ ,,, 
iroThand dlirench toVnst^^^^^^^ and from started off to kick the slate .mt of the old , days. , First Citizen: “Hut shouldn’t the sheriff 
7 o’HoeW 111 the morning until « o’clock In burg. I ’’M’h.on he had It he was always slipping defend n nigger ag In the mob? 
the evonliiff * Wllhont anrihliig to eat. we •’.loe’a manager had to cancel the week. ! a twenty or a fifty Into an envelope and Second Citizen; /‘I^ aan t the 
trammV through'^ the snow ^ slush of and I didn’t show up at the theater for shipping It along to these unfortunates, sheriff elected by the mob? 

THE ACTOR’S FAREWELL. 
I’ve starred in plays romantic. 

I’ve tragic rv>les essayed, 
Fve “stormed” the fortunes of fame 

With courage undismayed. 

But now niy dates are cancelevl; 
The fates have got my size. 

.Ynd svMin upon the golden shore 
I’ll count celestial ties. 

Cincinnati, O. 

First Citizen: “But shouldn't the sheriff 

I 
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THE PtEfEST. • 
Be4>g a Christmas Experience of a 

Bill Poster-(n aVi Indiana Town. 

Writteu for “The Billlioard’’ by Uilla Wolfe. 
Uver iu ludiuuu is a little village by the 

name of ^eebauleaburg; a guiet unuasuin- 
ing little iilaee of about four dozen it bab- 
itauta, all told; but nevertheless its repu¬ 
tation Is’much greater than the size of the 

South Carolina-before the Civil War. In A farmer, while in New York City, tak i a'lZ’dat* 
aiUlitinu to being blind. Tom was always Ing in the sights, aud other things, passtnl h«ad tliut 1 uluud^at.^ ^ 
considered lacking In mental capacity- a large department store. In one of the win- ■ ....n. .1 .... „ . . ■ . 
Idiotic. In fact. Owing to his misfortune dows of which was a sign reading: I In,. *ii,..ii.Vr Z « .V’l' *' * *" 
he was a favored character about the plan Fine shoes Inside, AIhuU I'^eonM mIt V!i iV " 
tation. and was seldom regulnnl to do any hours later he rushed u|> to the tloorwalker. I I t 1 "{“* ne»er 
work. Ills mistress was a tine performer and. grasping his hand, said: bay. *’ V,' 1"!'* "“’J "“<u 
on the piano, aud his chief delight was to done It!" The bewildered employe asked ra 1^) m r> purtU ulur iiIh.ui her toilet 01. 
sit and listen beneath the open window of him what he tiad done and he replUnl: 1 this oe.-asloii. of course, this remark In 

the room where she played. “Wliy. thet $-puzzle!” .1.*" j*'‘5 ‘‘'■•■’"'*'1*^ **“" ‘‘onueetlon 
One day. so the story got's, she had occa- “The puzzle V repeated the tlisirwalker. 1 with the "••‘O. ““ lb* “ p<i tonal matter 

“No. yer Honor; 1 did not! It was lib 
head that 1 aimed at." 

dows of which was a sign reading: “Notice! Keeeiitly I called upon a young lady t.. 
Fine shoes Inside. AIhuU ttiM>e take her to the theater, as was my custom 

sit and listen beneath the open window of 
the room where she played. 

One day, so the story got's, she had occa- tation is mucn greater man me size 01 me , . .... ......... . 
tillage would warrant owing to the fact leave the music room, aud while ab- scratching his lu-ad as though troubbd with 
tiiat there is the birth'iilace gad the home was surprised to hear emanating from - - dandruff. ... 
of Christmas tree hillaritlcs and gay and J«st left, notes of one of “\ei). said the farmer, 1 found the 

"festive pie entertainments. 
A year ago 1 was sojo 

neighborhood and was forti 

her most dltlicull selections played cor- shoes:’ 

ago 1 was sojourning In that r!*^^**^ eigulslte 
od and was fortunate enough to beturnlug mistily to the room si 

le touch, 
she was Another amusing story Is told of a 

j; I this oeeasloii. tIf course, this remark In 
I regard to her dressing has no couiieetlon 

ilker. I with the story, as It's a (Misonal matter 
with However, after she had sueeeeded In g.-t 

ting her hut on straight, she deliberate!) 
1 the turned to me and. without warning, asked 

1 If she liMiked all right. Woiiieu love tial 
I lery. so I replied; “Why, yea, you l<Mik 

rural 1 chariulng,” and she did—aomew hat. i ad 

In the universe. I'le is aiSO an epiiome. n eune me ons» suuorousiy rep- l>ay Jiaraiie—i iie onj ... - - .... ... • ne.u 10 aiair 
Is much more of an epitome than man. resented the Northern hosts, heralded by front of a chureh. as the nearest lamp ts*at ‘hat the Incident Just r«-lated did not hap 
In the immediate neighborhood, which Is the strains of ‘Yankee Doodle.’ Nearer aud w.ts a block away. Of course, he could have pen. it s «lm]dy a atory or, to lie more 
most likelv to be Infected by the malady, nearer drew the opposing armies, louder walked to It If he wanted to hecnuse a modest, a lie an luteiiloual slip of the 
there is an epidemic of dyspepsia among and louder grew the respective National stanger offered to assist him. Hut he was tongue at the right time, as you all. of 
the inhabitants for a period of from four airs; then came an ominous lull, followed a man who was very selfish and. naturally, course, know. lUalss* band I Now, I'm not 

prevent Its further spread, a aarg-orown lei.i, lue roii 01 musaetry. me can or me irishman was satisfied that tne wan would 
odor will be distinctly noticeable, pervad- _____ . 
Ing the entire community, as of mildewed 
pumpkins and decayed henfrult. 

Oiie or two days before the gathering ;■ ^ 
conies to a head there may or may not be 1 

a gnawing sensation near the solar plexus. i 
Authorities differ on this point; but I pre¬ 
sume It depends on whether or not the vie- I ■ 
tim has been there before. In my case . 
there was no gnawing; at any rate, not per- 
celvable. After the gathering has come 
to a bead it is managed similar to the lot¬ 
tery busiueis; there is a drawing game of 
chance. 

The young ladies of the surrounding 
neighborhood, with their mothers and lit¬ 
tle sisters, when the appointed time has 
come, wag their weary way to the school- 
house with their baskets tilled with con¬ 
densed dyspepsia aud, amid the assembled 
crowd of sad eyed aud medicine-soaked 
humanity, deposit their cargoes on a shelf 
across one end of the room. Aud most al¬ 
ways the smartest Alec of the community 
is selected, aud with a maslihammer and 
cold chisel he proceeds to carve the initials 
aud the number on the pie of the gazelle¬ 
eyed damsel who brouglit it. A duplicate 
of the number on the pie is printed on a 
piece of cardboard aud put in a hat or 
whatever comes handy, aud when the pies 
are all iu the duplicate numbers are sold, 
after a thorough shaking up iu the hat. 
Of course a tellow doesn't know whose 
pie his number will draw^ uutlll her name 
aud number is called out. Aud then some¬ 
times to bis sorrow be finds there is more 

pleasure in pursuit than possession of pie, MAKivt' i'aw khr avim4TI.-i> hi... 
especially If he has been heard making MAKl>t« GAS roK ANlM.kTKH FICII Kr. , 
large, three-cornered remarks about she. Which is said to be a rain-making element with Koiibeur Bros'. Show, 
w ho mude it. - . . 

On that memorable Christmas night 1 , , , ^ j l.. I ... ....... 
crawled out from a back corner of the w-ere in turn imitated, while occa- stand without his aaaistauce, he started to 
schoijlroom where I had sat for two hours sjonally ‘l^ixle’ and ‘l^he Star Spangled go. When in the middle of the sidewalk he 
and allowed my unappreciative fellowman Banner came floating from the South aud suddenly changed his miud-as he fell. An 
to trample over my artistic anatomy and North; the audience, meanwhile, listening | otticer who happened to be passing on the 
went forth and bought ten cents’ worth of ‘a breathless Interest. At last the uproar opposite side ol the street wss awakened 
chance on a violet-eyed sissy’s pie and got foased, and the ungainly musician, awk- by the noise caused by the breaking of bot- 
the other one. of course, as most every- wardly bowing, retired amid prolonged ap ties, aud, not realising what he waa doing, 
one else did who Invested. plaiise. ran over to him, but, on finding that the 

. itiit 1 did not back down. I am not easl- ability to play two entirely different Hibernian had no muuey, he promptly left— 

Thai I rn‘\>*r UM It. It bas always intuir 
naturally and without practUt- .aiut- a- 
with yourselv.-a. 

• • • 

I oner know (wo brnthi-rs on.- was a 
polli-.-inan aud, of roum.-, nn.-r w.>rk<-d 
rile other wa« a pluiulM-r, but hr wa« 
h.iUe.t, aud on account of hl« ilrtu.^ 
e.>uMn t get w. rk. iHcaiisr It w.-uld lo- 
.vpt to g,-t his employrr into ireubir K.. 
one di y the dl•e.>u^lg•■d father said 
"John. I meaning the h<>ni-<t one. the ottt 
c«-r was I’hlilnt, “I gu.-ss you'd iw-tter try 
t-- get W'-rk at something el«r. V<>u II n.-i 
• r Ih- able to get anything to do lu th. 
pli.mb'ng tiusihess. They doii t want «Ui h 
iin-n .L vou." 

I k; ow It fatb.r, he replb-d. ’ but wbal 
.lUl 1 to do''” 

•'Well.'' said lb*' .lid gi'Utleiiian. ’ I think 
a p- «li|on as waller In a restaurant would 
lo- b. st. Iiei-ause the Bible says. All ihlugs 
eouie to him who Walts ' ’’ 

• • • 

W hile liNiklng oter the pai« r I nolle, d an 
srtlele aUiUI a eoijj.l,. wt,,, liad Just e.-|e 
braled ih.-lr s||\,.r w<-<ldlng It stated that 
during the 'Si years of their married life 
tn#’T tin<l ha<l «»Of «4uarr«"l 
and had nei. r e.en s|Md en harshly of one 
anoili.r. iind. irals.- niigen mind you ih.t 
had IH.-d Wllbln 4il miles ..f eaeb'other 
during all this tlim- with the .-ziepilon ..f 
l.i or years, while the husliand was In 
Knglaud To ui.-. the truth of the si.irt 
appear, d s.. doubtful, that I t-all.-.t my 

, mother a attetiilou to It. but. strange i.. 
I say. she In-ll.-t.-d It, for thr r.asou that 

newspapers make mistakes, aud not only 
that, but lH-.-aus.- she p.-rB.>ually ku.-w of a 
couple wh.i lived happily for « years .Now. 

; my mother Isn't a woman who makes fun 
«f misfortune, so I asked bgy If she was 

siouuiiy uuu i uc oiar ispaugicu »o. uru lu luv uiiuuic oi luc Bluvw aia Ue ' resllv sltw...r... a.. i. » i . . 
Uauuer' came floating from the South aud I suddenly changed hia mind—an he fell. An »as ^soVi .1, ‘ , ••<r<.rtii»-d me that sh.- 
North; the audience, meanwhile, listening I otticer who happened to be passing on the f.,.! "\vhii . *1 ".f **•,“ ***’^ was a 
in breathless interest. At last the uuremr ODDoslte aide ol the street w-ms sis-sk»t>e.i ... .. snew that It wasu t lb. 

the other one, of course, as must every- warniy^^oowing, retirea amiu proion. 

one else did who invested. ... . 
But 1 did not back down. I am not easl- This ability to play two entlr^y d 

ly dashed at the sight of pie, after walking simultaneously is one of Tom 
lour miles through snow a foot deep, with- uulque accomplishments, 
out my supper. " Keneratlon s 

But 1 waut It distinctly understood by all ** Tom s tour of the 8- 
pie-eating urganizatiuus that from Christ- states In the early sixties Ws age Kiv- 
mas night, lauu, henceforth and forever 1 18, which would make him at least 
shall object to being used as a garbage years old now. 
wagon for any eouiinunity that wants to 
work off Its decayed pie fruit on unsuspect- SARCASTIC NARRATOR, 
lug sojourners in a strange land. 

As 1 tremblingly sat and fondled the Written for “The Billboard'* by 
meek and lowly pie, watched the anxious Charles, 
faces of pale-haired youths and old and Enter K. S. Look far out into a 
weatherbeaten men with mouths agap like gQd quickly raise band, 
woodpecker holes in an elm swag, I did not One moment, please! Keep youi 
(until that night) realize that pie la an [Lower hand.J Ladies aud gentle 
epitome of the universe; that all the pow- to state that there has been a 
ers of the universe is latent within It, and made In the program, therefore j' 
that It could rear up iu any unexpected remain seated, as 1 positively ' 
moment and kick all the stiffening out of a ajug to-night-till due warning Is ; 
man’s internal perplexities aud leave him xhis evening there were two gei 
rolled up on the floor in a little uncon- and an Irishman standing near thi 
scions globular wad. door, and, as I entered, one of them 

by the noise caused by the breaking of bot¬ 
tles, aud, not realising what he wss doing. 

husband's fault. 1 was, urvrnb.-lcss, m- 
1 nous to l.'sru the n-asou f<.r su.'b au uu 
I usual absurdity, a.. 1 ask.-d If lh<-) wcr.- 

unique accomplishments. As be regained his feet a lady appeared 
Southerners of Tom's generation say that aud, walking up to him, sai.l; “1 should 

at the time of Tom's tour of the Southern think you d be asbamed of yourself to be 
seen here, at the very door of a church! ’ 

“But, mum," be replied, “ye ueedu'l git 
alarmed. Ul still have me aluses!" 

PRESENCE OF MIND. 

Written for “The Billboard’* by C. D. | euter.-d the store aud ask.-d to a«-e the b<«a. 
Charlea. | 'lUe clerk called the proprietor s wife. The 

alarmed. Ul still have me alusea!'* I'r.-*. ... tiilnd U a rare gift, and 
• • • I •‘••’niiKe to say. It Is fouii.l ni..re niiil.l Hi. 

Last W'e*-k, while 1 was purchasing the ,’***** *" ■'•f •*>•’ '|Ulet.-r walk* ..f 
shoes I now have on, au lufuriated man ***' ' "CJ'le Blair, w h.i Is im.w enjoy Idk 

It su<<.-«**rul tour with her |.r.Mlui'i|..ti 
of ^ “I'eg Wottlnglon." had an . spert 

ers of the universe is latent within It, and made in the program, therefore you may allowed many yeara* hard aervl«:e. Hold wa* atarrlng. U lilb* iIh* fourth 
that It could rear up iu any unexpected ajj remain seated, as 1 positively will not ***15 them h»-fore her, he aaid; "*]* J**”*, ** **• hi-lghi a curling 
moment and kick all the stiffening out of a sing to-night-till due warning Is given. “Suy, I Isiuglit these shoes In h.-re less of'siiiok.- was s.o-n Issuing from the 
man's internal perplexities aud leave him This evening there were two gentlemen than a week ago, and now I.M.k at tlieiu; ezirein. r.-ar of the stage, and In an In 
rolled up on the floor in a little uncon- and an Irishman standing near the street Why, they're uil falling apart! 1 can l go "****'' *'*'n.' spe<-lator In tlie gsll.-ry gave 
scions globular wad. door, and, as I entered, one of them passed nn the street in them." ***** *wfiil .-ry of “Fire!" 'I'h.- tlieater was 

How frail is man, especially when he a remark to the effect that I was beyond “Veil," r.plb-d the Jewish lady; “you ’»*••» t’veti the aisles jainiii.d. and 
monkeys with the great unknown or un- doubt the rankest performer that he had can’t expiet ve to took deni ba.-k now?" " serious panic seeined liiiiiiln.-nt. bill Hi.- 
dertukes to run a bluff on an Indiana pie. 

BUND TOM. 

ever aeen. Now, while he no doubt In- “Of course 1 do,” he said; *’>0011 have 
tended bis utterance as a desv^rvlug com- tn! Th.-y were warranted not to wear 
pliment and thought that. In consequence, out.** 
1 would pass him in, I couldn't consider it “Veil,** added the woman, with a twist of 

unwarranted flattery delivered I IBo shouldera, “day didu t, 'uat the same us 
:au8e laughter, so I promptly ■ rc said!** 

_I will. other than unwarranted flattery delivered I tno shouldera, “day dIdu t, 'uat the same ua 
.. .. ..I J A I ss o Simply to cause laughter, so I promptly ■ re said!” 

The Most Wonderful Musical Prodigy stopped, and, turning to the biggest fellow, j s s # 
of the Age Is Still Alive. »“* “ cripple, 1 said: | During a street quarrel betwi-.n au Irish 

, , „ , , . . “Beg pardon, sir; but have yon ever seen tnan aud a German the former hit the 
The recent visit to Baltimore of Blind niy actr* : other with a brl.-k, breaking bla arm anil 

Tom, the wonderful negro pianist, has ’’Y'es,’* he replied; “when I was a boy.** ' causing hia removal to a hospital 
aroused a flood of memories among mein- xt that the Irlabman ateptied up aud The following day the llllH-rnlHu was sr 
hers of the older generation, as well as said: 
awakened considerable Interest among .-yi 

During a street quarrel betw.-en au Irish 

iiiail rush .if hiiiiinnity was steinin.-d by 
•luirkness of thoiiglit and liiiiiie.llate arlloii 
on Hie i.art of the star Breaking In thr 
niKlsi of an Iniporiant ... she turned to 
one of the minor eharaeters and said In 
sleiitorlan tones; 

•'Go .lown stairs this Inslant and lell ihr 
•* "cor. hllig the baiiqiiet.'* 

I* i t*'"*’*'*^ h*'er|iolntliiii prev.-nted what 
niigiit linve Im-.-ii a serloiia panic, although 
as a tnatli-r of fsei, there was a fire, whi.'h 
was luckily iinil. r ... Iw forc the flaiiica 
ha.i mail., much headway. The audience 
was s.M.n s..Htei| ami the play pMgress.Hl 
lo a successful ronrlusloii. 

aroused a flood of memories among mein- xt that the Irishman steptied up aud The following day the llllH-rnlaii waa ar T"? ''*'*‘**y und. r ... before the llsiiica 
bers of the older generation, as well as gaid: I ralgncd iu court on the charge of assault """'** '**'" ** l"'sdwny. The aiidlem-e 
awakened considerable Interest among “Say, don't you believe him; he nlver ; The Judge promptly found him irulltv mui "'*"'* "‘’"'‘’d and Hie play i.rogress.Hl 
those of the younger generation, for Tom gaw It.** | yelle.1; ' One y.-ar In the vvorkhouae"* " "'*"'''""^"1 conclusion 
was probably l«?tter known 40 years ago “How do yon know be didn't?** the sec- “But, your Honor,” said the Irlshmsi. i> --- 
thnn he Is to-day. ond gentleman asked. * ■ “It was au accl.leut.’* * , * *''""M*'*P- “Don't you think my little son 

Blind Tom, for that Is bis only name, “Becanse,** said the Hibernian, "dead; “Then you didn't mean to break i.u '■ V’*’" ,'*,'*‘."‘’'"‘'whal ?’* 
was bom a alave In Dixie—probably In min tell no taleal** 1 arm?” * » aiidid Friend; “lls certainly bmks like 

you, but do you roualder that a favor?'* 



liontioniinc Family, 10 & 20c Show 
Mn Uoute 

liarnum & Hailey.I’arla. France 
Harr Hroa.’ Sbowa .Easton, Pa 
Heyerle’s Hnrk Tom Shows_Lincoln, Neb 
hoiibeur Hros.’ .Augusta, O. T 
Frank C. Bostock's .Charleston, S. C 
Hostock-Ferrari .Kansas City, Mo 
Moble Halley & Sons.Houston, Tex. 
Huchanuan Bros.’ .lies Moines, la 
HulTalo Hill's \V11<1 West. .Hrlilgeport, Conn 
t.'allahan (I’rof.i Tom Shows. .Olattie, Kan. 
Ciuiipbell Bros.’ .Falrbury, Neb 
Clark .   Ku Uoute 
Clark Bros.’ . Ku Route 
Clark’s. M. L.Alexandria, La 
Cooper A Co.Tampa, Fla 
Conklin, Pete, 412 Sewell st., W. Hoboken 

Koiitberland'a buslnesa card, which glres 
bis permanent address. In care of L. Z. 
la-lter, Chicago, contains the slgnihcaat 
statement: “1 assume all risks.” 

COLD MUSH 

man I'ly.” was In cousullalluu ret'entiv 
with Chief Clerk Taylor, of the Postothce 
I o part nil III, at W ashington, li. C., and 
a nuinlKT of other tioverumeut otllclals. 
I iir some time the iiuestluu has been 
-I rlously considered of erecting a M- 
liMit tlagstull on the main tower of the 
I'ostottlee Building, and transferring to 
this poll, the time bull that now falls at 
I \uctly iiiHiii each day, from the stall 'lU 
the iitate. War and Navy Buildings, an 
uoiincliig to the country the otHelal time by 
the meridian at Washington. The liall at 
the War l•epurtmeut statf can lie si-eu only 
a coiiiparatively short distance away, as 
the structure is not particularly high, and 
h.i' no ci'iitral tower Were the ball eri'Cted 
oil the I'ostottlee Building, however, it 
iioiilil be iivi-r -bsi fii't from the ground, 
anil, being centrally located, 
(roui all parts of the city, 
III*' Soldiers' 

and the 

Craft liog A: Pony Shows.Fonda, la. 
Cullins Bros.’ .Concordia. Kan 
Itarling's liog Ac Pony SI»*)W.Kb Route 
ItaMbiug's liog & Pony Show,La Bette, Kan 
liock's Sam .Ft. Loudon, Pa. 
liownle lAndrewi Shows_Medina, N. Y 
KIton Br<jH.’ . .Smlthfleld, Fayette;«tfo., I’a 
Ely’s, tleorge S.Harristfurg, 111 
Joseph Ferrari Show ....Hot Springs. Ark i 
Forepaugh-Sells Bros.’ Shows.Columbus, O 
Centry’s, No. 1, 2, 3 and 4, address- 

Bloomington, liid 
Clltb’s (ilymplc .Wapakoneta, O 
Clllmerer (Wm. H.).Ardmore. Pa 
(iollmar Bros.’.Waupon, Wls 
• JiMKlrlch, Huffman & Southey. 

Bridgeport, Conn 
Creat Syndicate Shows.. .Kansas City, Mo 
Creat Eastern Circus . En Route 
tlreat Southern Circus.En Route 
Haag's Shows, Le Comte, La., (En 

, could l>e seen I (> 

.. and even from j 
Home Heights on the North, I 

BunIii,'' or harbor, of the Potomac '■ n 

on the South. j h 

The erection of the staff and ball, bow- y 

evi-r, appeared to be a very difficult job, ' «( 

and tUose sit'eple climbers who were cob- I h 

-ulttsl ou the subject expressed the opinion | n 

that It would t>e necessary to erect a scaf- s 

lohling fiV'Ui the base of the tower to Its j « 

upex, >ia the sides of the tower rise almost i 

|H-ri>fndlcularly for To or list feet. The [ c 

proj*''’t had nearly tw^eu abaudout-d Itecause 

of the vast amount of work and trouble en j 

tailed and the comparative unimportance of | 

the transfer of the time ball, when one of 

the officials heani of Southerland and sent 

for him to ask his opinion as to the prac ; 

ilcaldlliy of the move. Hr laughed when 

told what was desired. ! 

"Easy 7" he said. "Why, It’s not worth! 

while talking atM>ut. Tell me what you j 

want me to Uo, auu wuen you want me to 

do It." I 

.Mr Tajlur asked the “Human Fly * | 

whether he tuteud«-d to Use a scaffolding or ' 

roiH'S, and. If ropes, bow he Intended to get I 
Ibi-m to the top of the tower. I 

>o<itherland. who is built like a gladiator,' 

laugb<-d In a deep chested ttasao and waved ' 

Ills band s< omfully. "Rui>ea -si'affolds—I ' 

don't use them. They are for amateurs. I | 

walk up. That Is where 1 got the name of! 

the ‘Human Fly * ” 

"But. my dear man,” said the chief clerk 

di siialiingly, "you might as well try to. 

walk up the wall of this I 
Inats easy, tiav," said the Human Fly. 

He <|ulrkly ofwned a valise, donned an | 

• sid looking pair of shoes and a still more j 

iHS'ullar ItMiklug pair of gloves, and. step 

Hng to a side of the riM>m. clear of fumi 

lure, calmly walked up Ihe wall until bis 

bead lourb'st the felling, with as much ease ; 

and fnelllty as If be were climbing a lad I 

der. U beo be came down and had removed ' 

his sucibm shales and gloves be was asked 

no more i|nestlons as to how he proposed to j 

get the slender shaft and time i>all on the 

loti of the tower. 

Tbe chief clerk will lay the matter of the j 

• ris-iloo of the pole and liall before the 

I'os’inaster (leneraL, and Southerland will 

(•robably do bis sensational climb some j 

lime In the near future. 

M bile In Washington. Southerland con- 

tetiiplatcs asking tbe pro|>er authorities for j 

iM-rmlssion t<i walk up tbe Washington 

vb'liuiiie'il oil tbe outside .\s the shaft Is 

ViTi feet high, and Its sides are pert>endlcu j 

ir. .■Southerland was laughevl at when 

lie tiientlon>-i| the matter He primipt- - 

Ij r< >eiit>-<i the Implleil disbelief, and of ; 

feted to blindfold sir liawson. tbe Post I 

iioist. r ileioral's |irivate s«-eretary, isjulii I 
him with the suction shoes and gloves and 

-.•lid him up outside of the Washington i 

M••n•lluent f'>r l<si f«>rt or s«*. 

“loll could not cllmti to the top." he said, 

‘ l•«-:•ause voti are not strong enough and ; 

are not uxsl to the work And T would j 
have to blindfold voii, or you’d get dlaty. 

But vi.u couldn't /all If you lrle«l ” ^ 

Mr I'awson, however, has decllneil the j 

honor 

The "llumaii Fly" l«. iM>rhaps. as well ! 

If Hot Ix-iter known In i:ur>|M- than In this 

eoiiiitry It was he who put up the jxilc ; 

iiiol halvards and rals<'<l tln‘ .\uu’r|ean flag 

on the Eiffel Tower. In Earls, worki'd on I 

the spires of the catloslral In Cologne, tier- ’ 

lUHli.v. and cIIuiImsI up Ihe outsbie of the 

ehi-iuleal sto'k In tllasgnw. S«N>iland. 'Uie of 

the tallest chimneys In the wurld. He has 

ellmiMsI the steepb*s of St Estrick s fathe 

•Iral anil Trinity t'hurch. In New York, and 

Nt Eaul's. In l.oiol<in; ellmiMd the National 

l.llM-rly Eole on the Highlands of Nave 

sink. N. J : cMiuImmI thi> staff on the World 

IliilMIng. New York, the flty Hall of Ehlla 

•b-lphla. thi- «nnirthouse lowers of Sau Her 

nanllno and los .\ngeles. t'al.. Siegel t’ls.p 

I r's poles and stacks In I’hleugo. and nuin 

Im rb ss other lofty splr<-s. shafts an<l stee¬ 

ples In all parts of Ihe country. Iwsides 

hating erected and clliub<ti any uumlwr of 

t iovi'riimeul towers ami p<des from e»»ast to 

coast. 

Southerlands was formerly a sailor In Ihe 

I nlleii States Navy. an<1 In climbing 

through the shrouds of Ihe old style frigates 

and sailing ships he ac<|ulrml the al*s*»lulely 

Iron nerve, or lack of "nerves." that makes 

It possible for him !•> pursue his perilous 

viM-atloii. He says he d<M's not expect to 

die a natural death. I>ul Intends to keep on 

ellmbing anything In sight until his lime 

comes Hr said today that he had had 

many falls, and that once he droppeti a dis 

lance of over ‘JOB feet. 
"How long did lhat lay you tipT’ aaketl 

Mr. Tar lor. 
”l)h. I was out In a couple of days, said 

the "Human Kly." 

J.VCOB Zl.MBKti, .IR. 

The above Is a good likeness of Jacob 
Zimbro, Jr., of Henderson, Ky., the pop¬ 
ular Kentucky fair promoter, better known 
among the fair people a.s “Jake, the Hus¬ 
tler.” Some of tbe most successful fairs 
and race meets in Kentucky in the past six 
years were under his personal and sole 
management, and much credit of tbe great 
success Is due to tbe untiring efforts and 
bustling qualities of the management. 

Mr. zimbro writes that be expects to con¬ 
duct a circuit of fairs in EATJ and, with tbe 
aid of "The Billboard,” predicts a success¬ 
ful season. 

lie is also a member of tbe firm of Jacob 
Zimbro. one of the largest buggy and sad¬ 
dlery firms in western Kentucky. In this 
business be has been crowned with success, 
like with the fair business. 

s.Port Jervis, N. Y 
wo shows)....En Route 
.urlington, YVls 
32«7 Miller st.. Phil¬ 

adelphia, Pa. 
.Burlington, Wls. 
.Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
.Norfolk, Va 
.Creston, la 
.Nelsonvllle, O 

....En Route 
av., Elmi¬ 

ra, N. Y 
Box 1438, Paterson, N. J 

.. .LInesvIlle, Pa 

...Medina. N. Y 

.En Route 

.Pern, lud 
Plymouth, Mass 
. ..Lancaster, Pa 
.Bennington, Vt 

... .Attica, O 
Nashville, 

Stang Bros.'. 
Stewart’s. Captain 
Sun Bros.’ . 
F. J. Taylor. 
Tedrow & Gettle . 
Teets Bros.’ .... 
Trout & Foster’s, 430 Penn. 

Tuttle, Louis I.. 
Tuttle’s Olympic . 
Y’an Amberg Ac Gallagher. 
Y’an Y'raken’s Shows. 
Wallace Shows. 
Ward’s Shows_.<. 
Welsh Bros.’ . 
Whitney’s Minstrels. 
Whitney Shows. 
Williams’ Vaudeville Circus, 

Tennessee 
A. Wilson Show (burlesque tent) Nor¬ 

wich, Conn 
Wlntermute Bros.’.Hebron, Wls 
W'. E. Winston.Pacific Grove, Cal 
YVixom Bros.’ .Bancroft, Mich 
Jxmes Zanone .Nashville, Tenn 
Zelnser Show .8t. Louis, Mo 
Gentry’s Dog & Pony, No. 3..Houston, Tex 
Chas. Berkell’s Shows .Aroca, la 

A “TUKKT FAIR IN MEXICO. 

Hall A: Long’s. 
Halls. Geo. W.. Jr... 
Happy Bob Robinson . 
Hargreave’s Shows ... 
Harrington Combined 

.Mnncle, Ind 
...Evansville, Wls 
.Lancaster, O 
. Chester, Pa 
Shows, Evans¬ 

ville. Ind 
.. En Route 
...McKeesport, Pa 
... Winchester, Ind 

.. .Winchester, lud. 
..Kansas City, Mo 
.Osierburg. Pa 
. En Route 
st.El Paso, 11! 

I’hos. W. Keh<ve.Station M. Chicago. Ill 
Kennedy Bros.’ .Bloomington. Ul 
l.ambrigger’s, Gus .ttrvllle, O 
|ji Place, Mens.Byesvllle. O 
l.t'e Frank H.Pawtucket. R. I 
U-e's Loudon Shows.Canton. Pa 
Loretta . Corry, Pa 
Iji Mont Bros.’ Shows..Salem. Ill 
Lemon Br«>s.’ Shows.Seattle, Wash 
l.owande's tTony) No. 1.Havaua, Cuba 
l.owandes tTouy) No. 2.Havana. Cuba 
Is'uls’ Crescetit Shows.Trumbull. O 
Lowery Br\>s.’ Sbowa .SbMinndoah, Pa 
Lit Bell's Great sfeaaUoB.. Washington, La 
Walter L. .Nt^ln’s^. ,Kn Route, Winter 

- ■ > 4 Jluarters. Geneva. <). 
Marietta Sh.yw s . En Route 
MeCortulek* Bras.-’'*. AV# A*a.'. . .Galllpolls, O 
MeI»onald’s. Walter .Abilene, Knu 
Miles, Orton .Centropolls, Mo 
J. C. Murray. 414 S. oth st., Atehlswn, Kan 
Nal’s I'nltetl Shows .Beloit. Kan 
Norris A: Rowe’s..San Jose. Ca* 
Orrln Br»>s.’ Circus.City of Mexlciv 
Pawin-e Bill’s Wild West.Chester, Pa 
Perrins, Dave W_■. ..Flaton Rapids, Mich 
Perry A Eressly.Webster City, la 
Prescott Ai Co.’s.Rockland. Me 
Eiiblllone's (No. 1).Havnua. Culva I 
Eublllone’s (No. . Touring Cuba 
Raymond's Shows .(Nat.). .South Bend. Ind 1 
ItvHlan's .Vm\isei(lv4t!> «... Parksley, Va j 
RevsEs. .\. H.Y’emon, Ind 
G. W. Rehn ....Danville, Harper Co., Kan 
Ren.>’a Oriental Shows .Kankakee. Ill 
Rice's Dog & Pony Show, New .Ylltany, Ind 
Rlngllng Brxvs,’ .BaralKH), Wls 
Rippel Shows .Muncle, Ind 
Robinson’s. John .Terrace Park. O. 
Royer Rr«*s.’ Shows .Pottstown. Pa. 
Santelle's. Slg. Homer, N. Y 
Sells-Gray . Peru, Ind 
Sctchell’s. O. Q....Little Sioux. la 
Schaffer A: Spry Bros.’ .I'ortsmouth, O 
Sliver Bros.’ Shows, O. Silver. Mgr. 
Sipe’s Gevv. YY’.Kokomo, Ind 
Snyder’s Shows, (R D. Snyder). 

.... , Pine Bluff. Ark 
South Milford, Ind Smith’s, E. G.Sycamore, Pa 

be saw the show last night the ouly thing 
she ctiuld do would l>e to swallow It. The 
hotel at Corinth had hot and cold cham 
iMToialds ou every floor and they all wanted 
to see the show. Business was s«i rotten ' 
and the theater s«i big that the manager 
had to stav up all night writing passes to 
nil it. .Yt l>ecatur a musician wantetl si>me 
money. Said he bad to have It: wantevl to 
send his wife some money and get some 
washing out: have his hair cut. etc. “No. ’ 
said tbe treasurer, “you don’t want your 
hair cut. for we are going out YY’est.” The 
musician cut out the hair and said he must 
have t*> cents. ".YU right.” replied the 
ireasnnr. '’here Is 23; come around the 
end of the month and I will give you the 
t»alance.’’ This show would have N*en a 
great success If the manager bad only 
known when pay came In every town. It 
liM>ke<l like the troupe was always two day.s 
late i>n calculating, and again, the oppost- 
tlon was always fierce. At HoMy Spilngs 
we had a christening agalnat ns, and a 
wedding at Dxfonl Our hotel car was -a 
lifesaving Institution. .Yt Alierdeen the 
manager sold l.tato tickets to a butcher and 
tiMvk It out In liver, so the mnsiclana were 
••asy for two weeks. Finally, everybody got 

; tlrwl traveling and the car was sidetracked 
at Y aioo and we tin^k In Iwvaniers and had 
the liand play during meal hours. The 
Bsk^r healer engineer forgot to salt his 
machine, and when It blew up It scattered 

' the car and omipany all over Mississippi, 
thus saving the manager over a year’s sala- 

i ries. 

Our renders will confer a great favor by 
brin.ging any errors or omissions In the 
above list to our notice. YVe revise the 
list c.irefully every week, making every ef¬ 
fort to keep It reliable and correct. In 
writing to any of the al>ove addresses, 
please state that you saw It In "The Bill¬ 
board.” 

CHRISTMAS. 
God bless all givers and their gifts, 

•Ynd all the giftless. too, 
•Ytid help them by whatever shifts 

Their kindly will to do. 
YY’hen seasons, which our hearts expand. 

Our parses fall to fill, 
A word, a smile, a clasp of band 

Shall carry our good will. 

Ia'I him who hath his plenty share, 
.\nd him who lacks, his lack. 

Give, each one. what he may, nor care 
YY’hat rt'compense comes hack. 

If only love his heart shall swell 
And kindness guide his hand. 

His Christmas he shall keep as well 
As any In the land. 

I Gut greed! Out guile! Out Jealousy! 
I Out envy! Out despair! 
I Come hope! Come faith! Come charity! 

.Ynd ease the pains of care. 
, Come. Christmas, with thy message dear, 
I And all thy gentle mirth. 
! To teach that love shall cast out fear, 
I And peace shall reign on earth. 

_ • —EDYVARD S. martin, In Life. 

■ffie following Is told of a druggist who Is 
‘ great” on patent nietllclnes. He manu¬ 
factured one kind, called "Dr. Pratt’s Two- 
Grain Antl-BIUons Pills.” 

One day a small boy walked Into the shop 
and said: 

"Please, sir. give me a box of Dr. Pratt’s 
pills.” 

The druggist tnolied $ct -him a moment, 
and then Inqidmd; 

”.Ynti-Bllloiis?” 
"No.” replied the youngster; “uncle’s 
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WATERVILLE, ME., 
is a 

GOOD SHOW TOWN 
And H. n. ChM* Is mranirrr «f Ibe 
Opcrn lIoniM*. Wstrrvlllo Bill PoaUnc 
and UlairibatlBK Company. 

S. If. CHASE, Alanajper. 

BONHEUR BROTHERS’ 
Grandtst and Mott Wondarful 

Of all Kinds- l>oa*t Forifet Thai 

Pictorial, Block 
Or Typo Work. 

CarKnnA AnnorAmnnt of Stoclc Cuta for Cvorythlng! Oolog. 

for Catalogue CALHOUN SHOW PRINT Xr 

SHOW PRINTING 

SHOWS ^ 
Season of 1902. 

Want Eurnifnre Tar that will pass R. R. Inspec¬ 
tion; ainall Merry-Go-Roiind that can be easily, 
uulckly set np; Novelties in Performlntr l>0(ts arid 
Monklas, small Elephant, Camel, Kangaroo and 
Tapir. Good Shetland Pony Trainer. Have six to 
break. I’erformers in all branches write in full. 

JWIXTER QTARTERS 

jtAUGUSTA. OKLAHOAIA.,^ 

CALL ALL PERSONS WHO HAVE NOT READ 
bREET’S LATEST BOOK, ENTITLED 

CHOOSE A WINNER 
.Broncho John’s Wild West..... 

And Realistic Western Amusement Enterprises. Will 
bring the moneii to the gates of Parks. Summer Gardens, 
Pleasure Resorts, Towns and Street Car Terminal. ... The broncho john wild west 

It can work in the field, on a race track or on the streets. I>ay or nl^ht, the system of ^UKhtlna 
is simple and perfect, with but little ci«t. The work In wonderful and »ill draw crowds rain or 

shine.' The work at night la great, the cabin attack, the atage coach on tire and run tor life freshea the 
story of the stage bold-up. 

My attraction consists of fourteen head of trained stock, trained especially for fair work. Ten 
acting people, besides common help. One genuine overland Concord stage ciach, one iiioiininin 
howitzer, one prairie battery, Winchester carbine W model, 44 calilMT rifles 44 calllier revolver-, all 
amunition for sham battles, a very picturesque camp in track Held, the coach, the ponies saddhsl. the 
boys in their costumes, camp and flag flying, making a grand prairie picture. Everything genuine. 
We work in the field and on the track, or altogether on either place as you like. 

We very often work an act between heats, and hold the coach to the last, and it holds the crowd. 
We have the Mexican burrows come in at the proper time to make the people roar »ith laughter. 

A story without a hero is N. G. Broncho John’s Wild West fs an illustrated story with an 
illustrious hero. 

A i>eraon will spend five dollars to see a Ert-e WiliPWest Exhibition. 

Write for terms. Keeare Br4»iiebo Jobn anti bis Wild 
West and yoa alll never regret. 

J. H. SULLIVAN, Valparaiso, Indiana. 

n 
written in the famous Billy Baxter” 
style, are requested to send tweuty-live 
ceuts in stamps for tliis warm book. It 
is a story of a Pretty Maiden’s Escapade 
in a Turkish Bath. ACME SUPPLY 
t'O., Box 47, Huntington, W. Va. 

Mrs. H. E. Root 
LAROMIE, WYOMING. 

Owns and manages the only first-class 

THEATRE AND BILLPOSTING 
and DISTRIBUTING PLANT 

In that city. Opera House equipped with 
electric lighvS and opera chairs, beating 
capacity, (JsO. Plays all the best attrac¬ 
tions. Bill|>osting and distributing ser¬ 
vice guaranteed. Correspondence so¬ 
licited. Mrs. H. E. HOOT, Mgr. 

House-to-Houso 

DISTRIRUTING 
OUR SRECIAI.TY. 

National Advertiser—T)o you realize 
the importance of placing the entire di.s- 
tributiou for a territory embracing several 
states and over 400 towns, with one firm, 
whereiiyyou save the annoyance, expense 
and del.ay of correspondence, shipping 
and inspections? 

We ship to the various towns, make 
the distribution, inspect, notify dealers 
of distribution and furnish you certified 
report of same 

Send for our list of towns, showing 
number of pieces required, system of 
handling, prices, etc. 

Ask the Keister Printing Co. whose 
work we do, and how w«* do it. They 
ship ns a car load of books for one firm 
every ifO days. 

ADDREMN 

BERNARD AD/ERTISING SERVICE 
11 West York St., SaranBali, Ga. 

ASK ANY JOBBER 

And he will tell you 

ST. LOUIS 
Is especially responsive to good advertising. 

ASK ANY DEAI.ER 

And he will tell you poster displays make the strongest 
impression. 

ASK ANYBODY 

And they will tell you our bill boards are located 
where they will be seen. 

ASK US 

How to make a poster display in St. Louis or anywhere 
else in the United States. 

Bie 
ST. LOUIS BILL POSTING COMPANY, 

WAI.NUT STREET, ST. L.OUIS, MO. 

WALKER... 
...AND... 

COMPANY 

Billposting 
Bulletins 
Distributing 

DETROIT, MICH. 

CHANGE IN PRICES 
1 wish to announce to my friends and 

clients as well its advertlsi’rs and 
solicitors geneiully tliat on and 
after .laimary first, P.Kil!, tlie jt 

Price for Posting at Terre Haute, 
Ind., will be 4c per sheet 

per week, or f*c j>er slieet for four weeks. 
.lAMKS M. DISHOV, Billposter and 
Distributer, 21*5 Fifth Street, Terre 
Haute, Iiidiaiia. 

SOVEREIGN MASTER OF 
AMUSEMENT WORLD 

Forepaugh& Sells Bros, 
Enormous Show Perpstually United 

Will open the season of 1902 at Madison Square Garden, New York, 

Tuesday nightt April Irt, for a season of three weeks, and under covers 

following;. First-class people in all branches of the Circus business are 

! wanted. Engagements for the Garden or for the entire season will 

be made. Address 

FOREPAUGH & SELLS BROTHERS 
COI-UMBU8, OHIO. 

HUDSON 

Billposling Go. 
Licensed City Bill|H>sters and 

Distrlluiters. I’riccs arc 7c for 

listed work and 5c for C. M. O. 

Distrllmtliig $•.‘..'>0 jn-r 1,000. 

Population, 10,000; sulmv’.ian, 

3,000. j» jt jt 

ILBUQUERQUE. HEW MEXICO 

HERMAN DELKER 
Billposter arid Disiributcr 
Out-door .\dvertisiiie. Slim 
Tacking, Ktc I'ixpulation, 
5,200. jt 

JUNCTION CITY. KAS. 

Sam Martin 
CITY BILL POSTER 

KxpIii.Iv# right to nil 1.111 Imnnl. lo city. Coiin- 
Iry route. In Koiiiitnlii niiil Warreu coiilille.. 
A.l.lr.-.. »OVINtiTDN, INK. 

JAMES A. ORR 
AKrOAIA, IOWA. IKTNSIO 

BIIIPOSIIR AND DIMRIBI HR 
Hcr\iccs of tlic Iw’st. Write for tomis. 

OISiniBUlIR AND GCNCRAI 
ADVIKIISING AGENT 

In a tlirivilig coal mlniiii' and rallrnatllii'j 
section. Atldress 8. L.. VOUNG, 
I.ttck Box 411, 'riimaqiia, I’a. 

J. A. Trimble, Mgr. Butler Open House, 
BlTI-rK, NIAN4>l'BI. 

Billposting aod Distributing. Correspondence 
solicited. 

" Tiu Billiard” wk*n mmv>ering mdt. 

BILL POSTERS, CAR AGENTS, PRESS A.ND CONTRACTIXG AGKXTS, 
AM) LITHOGRAPHERS ARK W ASTED. AtldrrHs W N. 11. GARDNER, 
Room oOD TowoHend Kullding, 1123 Rroadwaj, Xenr York. 

gl^.Ml performers are rrrjnested to send their i.hfd<.gm,>h. In ensl.inie for bltilng purposes. 

Mention " The Billhenrd" when mnrwering ode. dMntien " The BiUhenrd'' when nnewerti^ nde. 

I OR mSTKIBUTINCi 
IIV MinDl.F.PnilT AND 

HRITK 

Ohio Valley Distributing & Sl^n Tacking Co. 
CIAI.I.IIMIl.1% OHIO. 

Mentiem "The BitUenrd" when nntwerine nde. 



Heferences—Hanks of ItaleiKh. Meiul>er S. E. S. B. P. Association 

J. SHERWOOD IPCHIRCH, 
I OUTDOOR ADVERTISING 

Raleigh, North Carolina. 

Painting, Posting, Distributing, Tacking. Population, 24,000. 

Three thousand lineal feet of tongue and grooved boards. 

SEE REESE ABOUT IT 
Billposting, Distributing 

Sign Painting ^ ^ 

The BEST Boards in the BEST Locations 

The American Ge., ’'sm't' Scranten, Pa. 
J. G. RCESC, Manager and Treaaurer. 

H. II. TYNKK, I’rMldtnt EsUblUhed l!C« WM. H. TYNER, 

H. H. TYNER & CO. 
Billposters and Distributers 

Address Main Office: SPRINGFIELD, 0. 

Sprhtff/lefd, O., South Chnrlestou^ O., Yellow Springs, 
O.f LagonlUf O. Members of Assoeiated lUllposters and 
histrthuters of the United States and i'anadtt. The 
Ohio Mill posters* Assoeiation, 

DRIFTERS’ ATTENTIOH 
We are the “Real Thing” for You. 

Yi’f not only rarry, but SELL anything and orerythlng a driftor can make 
money on. We are the ('IIEAPKST IN PKITK, promptest In shipping, and 
rarry the largest assortment of eTerything made in White Htones, Watches, 
iilims, Notiona, Cntlery, Flat Ware, Jewelry and Norelties for Diamond Fal* 
aces, Hpindle Wheel, Fish Fonds, (.ire*.iway, etr., also latest Norelties 
for erery exrileiiieiit. Write us for prices. 

NOTE—We have no Kranrhes. S2 HOWEUY, NEW YORK TITY 

^BOO Foot of Board 
You iilirk to wo and I'll Mirk for you. S. 1'. 
Kl nillpo.Irr anti ItlMrlbiilor, Soaford, 
wara. Writ* for prirmi. 

H. «. RK'HaRnwtkSI. MHKRTT, ino.. 
Hlllpmit.r and ItUIrlbiitor, All work dono ta a 
r.'stM'laM mannrr. , 

UtntifM "Tk« SilUtmnl” wIUh mmtwtrinf 

R()W^:N^C()AAPANy 
O CLAPK ST'ClilCAOO 

$1.00 Great Sellers 
Otif Specisil Books arc Beaotles—Handsome Covers. 
Contents superior and attractive—Let os get them op 
SURE WINNERS. 8ENn TTa 'Tww c/Rsrpfa wnw saiwpt.rs' 

ONE DOLLAR PER 
HUNDRED AND UP 

SEND US TEN CENTS FOR SA1ICPI.ES 

W. A. Cartor A Son' 
nillpoairra nnal IklalrtlHitpra. All work 
tfuan»t.l«>r4l. Skrymuiir. InUlitiMk. 

RANi rA* TI'RCRN onal Pl'RI.INHERn 
»III And It to Ihalr lnl(>r««t to .rnd iiit prior* and 

I aaniplo* of M. U. B. (OvhIk. FRITiCK A CO., San 
Anloitlo, Tr\aa. 

M0mtUm “ Tkt mMtm 

WM. CROCKETT J®"" 
LOQAN, UT.NH. Serrice irtiarantood. Your buslno*a solicited 

Bill Poster, Card Tacker, TTT" I AU/DCIIPC CkHHi’aOpsra 
Digihiif^5HTirvl<*i* ULUi LAWnLliuC ciijr rui. 
UlSiriDUlCr CC sampler po«trr a nisi., pop. 2.500, MerrU, man. 

" rJU SiiiUsmd “ mJktm aa«. ** Th4 Bilii**rd" wk4m »utxt*riHf md4. 

The Columhus Bill Posting Company, 
OOI^UIVIKUW, OHIO. 

-GEO. L. CHEININELL. Manager- 
BII.LPOSTERS. DISTRIBUTERS. DISPLAY ADVERTISERS 
An niMo-date plant couducU-d on l»usin»**is principles. Columhus Is great this year, 
l-.very one la working; every one has money to s|>end No strikes; no lalior trouble; 
Legislature In session next spring. Otlier advertl.-ers are getting this good money. 
Why not you? Write us and we will tell you how. 

THE, BILLBOARD 

FOND DU LAC The Uveet Town only distribitlrs in Indianapolis, mlncie and andcrson. jIj» 

> .A jA Ths Pott Offloi Offlolal Rtport toys: Jk jk jk 
‘Mliirlng I'.Htl tliere have been 6:i5 new residenees built in addition to WAAgwa 1 (tillL' J 
many stori's and Inisineits blocks The Wisconsin Central U. U. Co. ^ ' 
have ex|M‘nded ttnd tiie ('bicago A Northwestern U. H. Co '■(' 

tiUMi.lkSi.lX) In esialtllsliing their Division lleaibpiarters, Terminal 
Yards, and Shops at Fond du l.ae, Wisconsin. jH jH Jt 

The P. B. Haber Bill Posting Plant ^ 
IS STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE 

Hus Trominent l.orntions, ranging from 4x6 to 4x60, in addition to an i.oi*~A»oua.i.i% 

K."!ir““'ViiiIVr''»TK;>MV. Offices: Suites 2, 3,9,10,114 S. IHinois, Indianapolis 

n*ii. oerice. 
tl4 SoulS llbnot* MfccC 

lf,e>*>>Aeook.Ui» 

UMtoruaSiM 
NfwCorX 

If Our Work Pleases You Tell Others. If 

It Doesn’t Tell Us. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION 
(Chartered hy the laiveraity ef the State of Mew' Voriu) 

TRAINING FOR VOICE. BODY AND MIND 
GENEVIEVE STEBBINS, Vice-President and Co-Principal, acknowledged as 

the leading exiH>nent of Aesthetic Physical Culture, dramatic pupil of Mackaye and 
Kegnier, is priuci])al of the departments of Physical Training ond Dramatic Art. 

F. TOW NSEND SOUiHW'ICK, President, teaches the use of the voice for 
both conversation and public speaking, Vocal Expression and Artistic Platform 
W ork. 

Eminent Sl'tcialists In T.iterature, Swedish Gymnastics, Pre|)aratory Elocution, 
Fencing, etc. ‘‘Action and L'tterance,” a review of elocution, with recitations, 
lessons, etc. Send 10 cents for a specimen. 

.\ddress the Secretary, 318 West Fifty»seventh Street, New York. 

. . . . READIN(v DA., .... 

BILL POSTING, DISTRIBUTING 
. . . AND . . . 

OUT DOOR ADVERTISING CO. 
-ESTABLISHED 1878- 

To introduce our ORCHESTRA nUSIC, a sample copy of any of the aliove 
pieces will l>e mailed for 35 CENTS, or one eacli of any live of them for $1.00. 
They are all tine BALL'ROOn iiumliers. A tliematic catalogue of sample parts 
will be mailed on application. Mention this pajier in ordering. 

THE ALBRIGHT MUSIC CO., IQ5 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. 

Bill Posting and Distributing done promptly, carefully, judicioosly. Locations the 

!>est in the city. References: .411 the Reading Banks and leading businessmen. 

Member of Pennsylvania Bill Posters’ Association, Associated Rill Posters’ and 

Distributers of the United States and Canada, the .Associated Bill Posters’ Protec¬ 

tive Company. READING population, Tx.Otil (by census). Very prosperous 

manufacturing city with many diversilled flourishing industries. Pbiiadelphia and 

Reading Railway, Pennsylvania Railroad, United States Express, Adams Expre.ss. 

Rrintlng, when prettily printed, perfectly posted and prominently 

placed, posters are prodigious producers. For a lilieral display—75 eight sheets; 

50 twenty-four sheets. Rate, 9 cents. 

JOHN D. MISHLER, Proprietor. 

“Love’s Own Waltzes,’’ 
“Belle of Society Waltz,” 
“Coons in the Canebrake,” 

“Field Bugler’s Two Step,” 
“The Hamilton Two Step,” 
“High Old Time in Dixie.” 

WM. COOK, 
MANAGER. 

ELMER E. RUTTER, 
SEC’Y AND TREAS. 

NEW ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
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CKMAMS 

Glass 
Blowers 

HIGH GRADE 
POSTERS. 

605 SANSOM ST.. 
PH1LADELPHIA.PA 

IT WILL 

To let us estimate on your 
costume work. Lej^itimate 
work our specialty. “.Mil¬ 
ler’s costumes ” look the 
part. Our location enables 
us to save you money. 

Costumes and wijrs rented 

CHICAGO 231 and 233 N. 8tli St, 
COHRESPONOENCE nMii • 

SOLICITED. rlllLA 

NOTICE!! 
IFTHERE IS ANYBODY IVrfornuT 

anil 

Freaks ,Wanted 

, at all 

' Times. 

Upeajall the 

Year Hound 

from 

0a.m.to lOp.m- 

tvlio writes i»ositively primi¬ 
tive Sketches, Monolo^^ues 
and .lokes ecpial to mine, he 

I'UAHOKS CTJNSlllEU.MU.Y 

MOKE for them tlian I do 
for my work, ^>1 jt jt 

For tcrma anti full particular* addrc** 

JOHN T. BACKMAN 
I'airle Ciiass Works 

l<i S. Kult'-n .\ve.t Kaltimun. .Md. 

C. D. CHARLES 
PLAYWRIGHT 

81 NEW ST„ NEW YORK 
0^rKiialIy Imve one or two sketehes on hni 

Punch and Judy Fij^ures 
Maiinnetle*. Shadowgraph*, Rlark Art, Illusion* 
and show rropertT. KiirliMie slanip for |Nirtloii- 
Ur* wild list*. \V. H. J. Sli A tv, lirs South Kinirth 
Street, St. IamiI*. Mo. 

If You Do Business with 
Fairs W rite 

Al.iD'3 LETTER TO HER CHI M, Hare, with 
Hook tor. ,1. tt. Srhenller, I'leTelanit, O. E. E. BEEMAN 

WAUKON, IOWA. 
Sec’y Allamakee Co Agricultural Society The Title King of the Wire was Conferred on CAICEDO by the Prince of 

Wales, now Edward the Yll. of England, in Vienna December 1888. XN TP \ f¥l I Hl»f btinch of Vaudeville 
-JL ! Material, Sonic, Mono- 

loirne, Iffc itatlon* and Mai?ie Tricks, etc. Two 
lar([e IsHjks sent for to ets. MA STIC NOVELTY 
CO., M I.Burel St., Cleveland, O. 

of everv description. Mechanical fiKure.a a spe<*i- 
alty. C'/.olitosr dressed in the electric chair, MO.oo. 
If you get any, iret the t>e«t. Address \V. H..I. 
SHAW, 112i So. 4th Street, St. Louis, Mo. GEORGE KRAn 

F Calliope Builder i 
EVAINSVILLE. IINDIANA 

C. W. ABBOTT 
Billposter and Distributer 

Box 165, HARTFORD CITY, IND. Toil want to advertise 
North Candina, write 
to the manaaer of the 
liKirriTH Ai>v. 
SKHVICE, Ores'n*- 
lMtri>, N. 4\, for any 
Inforniallon deatred. 

THE i^CAME 

GK-IFFIJ^ 
stands for THE VEST In 

Theatrical J^HOESf 

Write for Catalogue 
'Prices Pight 

25 SPRIXG STREET 

"Roche^ier, ^. y A WIDE FIELD' 
ata .. aN* • ^ » m ^ .... 

To reach Southern Arizona, the most prosjteroua 
section oi the United States, send your 

advertising matter to the Close to Cincinnati is Owned by Is 
We control every Billboard in Newport, Kimball & Franci*. Proprietors, 

Tucson, Arizona 

Prices and work 
satisfactory. 

Bellevue, Dayton and Ft. Thomas, Ky Profitable returns are 
assured. F. H. BANCROFT 

City Billposter and Distributer 
Population 16,000 FRISNO, CAL. 

WE ALSO DISTRIBUTE. ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED jt 

Prices for Posting after January 1, r902, will be 
eight cents per sheet for 4 weeks. 

A. W. BALDWIN 
Citji Billposter 

Best Service BLANCHESTER, 0. Wanicti (ifiod rirKt>Cla»i* Atlrat; 
tion» fwr the 

H. J. DOUGHTY & SONS 
Butler .Bill Posting Co., Butler, Pa. 
Pop., 11,000. All work guaranteed. 

G. H. OTTING & SON 
I Billposters and Distribirters, NEWPORT, KY. 

JiinrMon town. ]|.n< 
nillea weal •! Vl’aro, 
IM Jan. and Feb. J. 
■ eUreiiar, Teaaa. 

'*Tk» mUtaard’’ ruken amtvttrtHg aoa. Mention " Tkt Billboard" whom 
Momtion •• Tkt Billboard” whoa anmroring a4a 
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RUNEY’S 

POSTERDOM 
ADVERTISERS ! 

:i inon- or 

<>\ti‘iisiv«‘ liill|>o>tint' <‘iitii|>aiuii | 

>lioiilil 2.1 (flits for IMiS- i 

TKItIK>M, sliowiiii; tin* cost 

of liillpostiiii'.i'iviiii' cstiiiiiitcs, 

(Icsi’^iis iiiiil licautifiil illustra¬ 

tion-. riiis implication is very | 

xaluaMc and strictly up-to-date I 
in every particular, \ddrc-s ! 

I 

POSTERDOM 
127 E. 8th Street, Cincinnati, 0. 

Theo, the Flying Lady 
rtif tx*-! >nil flnr-t Illusion of i« kind. I ninkr 

BUT lllii-lnn. s.nd II for “VlBirlr l'p-lo-l>»i«*.” 
ThI* IxMik rt|ilnln- manr lllu-lon-. VV. M. J. | 
- \ AW. lia South 4th St., ^»t. I.OUI-. Mo. I 

loo' MAGIC TRICKS riTtalor I0c| 
M, -tic NotvIIt Co.. M I.aural Street, Clc»eland. < >. i 

THOMAS W. BURR 
Bangor, Maine. 

Population, 23,000. 

Own all] Billboards. { 
I 

ItUlrIbnte In tdlonlnc nntaMr (onna: ^ 

•krewer. Oltllown. Ornno. Venaie nnil ^ 

Nnmptlen. m'J m anmplea $3 In 31. j 

J. M. 

Morgan S Bro. 
Advflilsing 
Strvict 

Bill Posting Sign Ta4iiv...g 
Distribu g 

SALISBURY. N. C. 

I’opulatlon 10,00u. Members of 
Southeastern States Kill I'oBters’ 
.\-B<M-ialion; International Asso- 
eittiunof IMstribiiters. 

BROADWAY THEATRE 
l_INCOUN, ll_UNOIS. 

Population, 12,000 Soatlns Capacity, 82S 

ilinillAlf between BLOOMINGTON. SPRINGFIELD. P ORIA AND 
mlUlwIlT DECATUR. Also on Direct Line to CHAMPAIGN. Ail 

■■ M' ■ within 35 mile Radius. WA'*! FIRST-CLASS ATTRACTIONS 
ONLY. CHRISTMAS WEEK OPEN. C0S8ITT & FOLEY, Managers. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE! 
Asthmaltnt Brings Instant Rallaf and Parmanant Cura in All Casas. 

Sant Absolutaly Frta on Raealpt of Postal. 
There is nothing like Asthmalene. It brings instant relief, even 

in the worst cases. It cures when all else fails. 
.r’ua.ag.a The Her. C. V. Well., of Villa RIdire, III., says: “Your trial bottleof Aiith- 
^*•^”3** mallne reeelTed In »o<mI condition. I can not tell tou how thankful I feel for 

FOR TEN the giKxl derived from It. I wax a .lave, chained w'ltb putrid sore throat and S asthma tor ten years. I despairtxl of ever beln,r cured. I saw your advertise¬ 
ment for the cure of this dreadful and tormenting disease, asthma, and thouifht 
you had overspoken yourselres. but resolved to give It a trial. To my aston¬ 
ishment, the trial acted like a charm. Send me a full-size bottle.” 

We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment 
of Asthmalene, similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. 
We’ll send it by mail postpaid, absolutely free of 

CHARGE, to any sufferer who will write for it, even on 
a piostal. Never mind, though you are despairing, how- 
ever bad your case, Asthmalene will relieve and cure. 

I The worse your case, the more glad we are to .send it. 
I — *’' •**^_Do not delay, write at once, addressing Of. TAFT BROS.’ 
MEDICINE CO.. 79 Esst ISOtti St.. N. Y. City. Sold by all druggists. 

A. L. Fabel, Agent, at Liberty 
Th«»r(Mirh1yr eiprririircHl, a hard workrr An<l will 
niakf* itammE Main* MeadTlII^. 

Charles B. Everett 
Klllp«.«lrr snd IHsIrlhuIrr. .So. 4<*> St. Ctalr Sirwt, 
1.1,1 robo, Ts. IN>|Mil«tl<,n,-.nun. 

r. M. BHil'l'. nUlrlbHlrr. HO r«<d Mt. 
••lC<lrn«l>Mrs. SI. V. Siun Tnrklnif. Work 
ruaranlt r«l. Member I I» .t Kei*ler’» I.i-t. 

1 T L'Dir'H World'* UxHvalled 
IVK'V'll Mute »1>Kh wire Walker 

( an Iw rnraaeil after April Ik, al I’ark*. Kair*. 
( lreu-e«. efe. Addre-a I.(U‘ KKU'H, IJk Kaal 

-•■eond -treet. Iiunklrk. N. ^ . 

Walking Canes 
Tri-Color Ribbon for Canes. 

PAPER HATS, CONFETTI and 
MOSS PAPER FESTOONING 

Writ* Uw for Samplow and Prioow. 

THE NATIONAL FLAG CO., Cincinnati. 0. 
MaiKicionm, Fakir-. Strpetmen—-ampIeR of 
tlve new, (lulek -elllnir article-, l(tc. Nune free. 
Mafflo Trick Book-, ti.sn per l(»Mt. Addrr-.-Myatle 
Novelty t’o., ».) Laurel St., Cleveland. (>. 

WILL J. PERRY 
LICEINSEDBILLPOSTER 

A!ND DISTRIBUTER 
C \KR01.I.T<»N. (lA. Population. 

J.btNI. tiofkd Territory. 

GENERAL INFORMATION Trlla rrc*lar a*b(ariibam by ratnr* mall 

wbara t* b«y any artirla ar riaaa of 

307 Main Strati, 
iraoda tram tba manntartnrrr, Importar 

or pnbitabrr, par rondttlona on pava on*. 

*n*k laan*. tkn trial 6 montbs tar lO 

BIN6HAMT0N, N. Y. **nta. ir yan wtab to k**p tb* dim*, 

aar* yanr paatay*. DO you WISH 

^ WAllTED and FOR SALE 
/ Pinnarlr tkpliarnpha 

' a SPEt'I.ALTY. FILMS 
^ all Stl.! 

Any nnr «lralrlna to lulvrrtiBr Itonlli- 
mat Alabnmn. pirnar tatilr tn 

VALENTINE BROS. 
City Hlllpoatcra 
and l>iatrlt>utcr» 

CI-AYTAbX. AKABAM\. 

All. WGHK IS til A KAN TEE I). 

The Carpenter Company 
rrwwentin* only hlah-elatut produrtinna. Original Idea* In advertlnlnir brlnft money to the box office 
Wenselhem. 'Attraetlon*: “(^uo VadI*." F.iv-tem: “(Juo Vadl*." Western; the (treat Russian melo¬ 
drama. “For Her Sake" and “In the Kln(t*s Name”; In preparation and bookinK for I9nt-I90s. a new 
Kcnoatlnnal seenle melodrama, by Hal Keld. entitled “.A Little Outrast”; a splendid •rente production 
of “In a W oman’s I'ower”; a real farce. “Mr. I’lasterof Paris.” 
A4ilrraa all rammnnlraltona to E. J. C 42Pi:NTER. firneral Manairrr. Wratrrm 
tkfllrr S4« Wabaab Avraar. t'ltlrasa. Eaalrrn Ollira Moom'S. 133*1 Broadway, 
Raw York. Captain Stewart 

Wants male and female performer* fur Medicine 
-huw. I’nder those that fake nriran. Week slan.l*. 
Ad.lress I, Pomian St.. Fort Wayne, Ind. 

I aaa kkr aaaa wba arlgtaatad tk« 

DEWEY RING 
aad haxra aaMlIrd assarly rrary wlra 
rla* aald la .itlanttr t'tty tor Ika laal 6 
yaara. I Maaafarlara Brarriata. Maaa, 
Maakr. Baacla. BaaBla aad Haa* Blaca. 
Wlra Jawelry at axary daaaripUoa. 
Jakbara aad a Ira arttata writaiaa. A. F. 
BENMETT. 1317 Poplar Wt.. Ptkila.. Pa. 

To Agents and iViail 
Order Men. 

M'e have the best sellinit mall order ft.Mvds on the 
market to-day. Raev and sure to rati'h. Fall 
particulars, with sample by mall. 10 rents. UonT 
mis* this chance. J. 41. HAI.Y Jt l’(*., 1’. O. Box 
tlS. Providence. R. I. 

DUnTRC • of Beauties, Cabinet Size, and I.arite 
rnUlUO Kook, Ikr. ,1.41 Scheldler.Cleveland, O, 

Parsons & Pools Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. 
sill an out nest season under the manaaemeni of 
.1. 11 Miller .t Co. Wanted all kind* of Tom peo¬ 
ple, Mu-lelans. Colon-I (^uartelle. ThI* eomianv 
sill eat and sleep In holrl-. Ad.ln-a .1. H. 
MII.I.K.K, Ne«srk, ((hlo. 

10 YEARS A BILLPOSTER, 
SIGNTD FOR II MORE, j* 

JOHN E. WILLIAMS 
BILLPOSTER 

P4>p., 32,836. Oshkosh, WIs. 

"Tell Mother I’ll be There” 

What Good Men Say 
O-lIKO-II, WiS., ^ 

July IHOI. 
Amonfi the flrst-ela.ss bill 

|>ostiDir plants of America, 
there are none better than 
that of .1. K. Williams,of O-h- 
kosh, Wi.s. Amonit the llr-t 
elas.* hill posters, who take 
pride In Kirlnir the advertiser 
the very best service, there 
are none more earnest and 
eon.selentlona than .1. K,. Wll- 
liaiiis, of Oshkosh. M is. It la 
alsaya a pleasure tn do hiisi- 

nesswlth the (jenlal. honest .lohn K. Williams, of 
Oshkosh. WIs. A. (i. RINHI.INd. 

KinirlinK Bros. World's 4iivatest .Shows. 

After five years of biistne-sand social anniaint- 
anee with .1.'K. William-, Killposter of Oshkosh, 
I « l«h to endorse him a.- a gentleman In the fullest 
and l>est sense of that term. His w<jrd la as it.mkI 
as an affidavit and his verbal promise as .ris>d a- a 
note. HI* methods are worthy of emulation, as 
such men make business plea-ant and profitable. 

K. M. H.ARVF.Y, .Airent (ireat Wallace Shows. 

Copy of Letter to Mr Dale, Ao. I Car. 

OsiiKosil. Wis., May id. l-tsi. 
Ain. DvI.E: Yon will And Mr. .1. K. Williams, 

city billposter of oshkosh.one of the finest men 
voii ever met. Any business you have with him 
will be a pleasure. I will always b«- pleased to do 
business with him, and return to (Ishkosh, as he Is 
a white Ik>t to do bii-iness with. 

.1. HKNKY Rl< K. 
■Alfent VYalter I.. Mains' Shows. 

Our Martyred President’s Messaire 
to his Mother fulfliled In Heaven. 
“By Bnekeye Home.’'“Fla« 
of t'olambla.” “I'm fioInK 
Home to Molber,” “l.ook 
Inir for llie Mailman.** Five 
Famous Sonirs. Finest Sheet Mu¬ 
sic. All for SOc. AfZents wanted. 
Dept. B.Met'Al.l.lP Ml'NIC 
t'O., C'oinmbua. Oblo. 

Cured WMIa 
You Sleep In 
Fifteen Days 

.Any sufferer from STKH.'TrKK ard itsoffsprimr 
V.vKi('(>( Kl.R, Prostatitisand Meminal Weakness, Is 
invlt(Ht to cut out the coupon below, write his name 

Free Treatise Coupon. 

St. James Medical Association, 
17P Miani luiMlaf > 

N. W. Car. SM aaU EIm, t'Ineinnatl. O. 
Plaase send me a copy of your Illustrated 
Work upon the Male S(>xuarsystera.seourely 
sealed. PREPAID FREE of all f'HARtJE.s. 

5iame 

and address plainly, mail it to St. .lames Medical 
.Assn., 17* Miami Kldr. N. \V. Cor. .Mb and F:im, 
Cincinnati, (I., aud they will send their illustrated 
Treatise, showinir the parts of the male sys- CDCC 
tern Involved in urethral ailments, prepaid. inLC 

NT. JAMF.N MEDK'AI. ANN04TATION. 
179 Miami Bldq., A. W. Cor 5tli A tim,'tiacioMti.O. 

The Veteran Dis¬ 
tributer of the South 

OFFICE 220 WHITAKER ST. 
SAVAINNAM. CiEOROlA. 

CBNIflBn MY "• ^* nmitii. biii- 
laBlllUVni n* I ay moatarB tklatrtlmtrr 
Snmple* a apeclalty. Ad(liw«* N. W. HMITH. 

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS! 
Juat the thinc for tackinr tin and card board alien*. 
Evary distributor ahotilo have one. Pri<^. with 
(louhle extenalon handle, tt Inches lonK.eaoh.tf.OO; 
triple extension handles. 41 Inches lonir, eaeh.tl.M. 
Sentl the monev with the order. None Kent 4\O.I>. 
Tba Damal^MM Ellb*. Cw.. Nawpart. Ky. 

IfMNICU Reunion* or other fair*. Four (kerial 
act* and three platform arts. Will he at liberty 
after May 1. IW>1. Prefer fairs In Kan.. Neh., Mo. 
or Iowa. Address WAl.TttS BR(t8., Clinton, Mo. 

H. G. A B., 
lOe Canal St., NEW YORK 
Headunarlera for Streetmen and Auctlon«>er»* 
Supplies Shear lots, Ka/or lots. Comb lot*. Flat 
Ware. Indelllhle Pencil* and Fillers. Pen Holders, 
ami Pens, Collar Button sets, 4>pt leal tJoods. 4'ut- 
lery. Jewelry and NOVEI.TIES. (*ur fttHsIs 
speclallv adapted for 4»lft Shows. Plekouts. Fish 
I’onds. Spindles, etc. W rite for our low prices. 

NOVELTlESh 
Taya, t'aawa. Dnalara. raalatti. Batarn ! Own* *n<J control* 1,200 lln- 
Balla. Wbtpa. Horma. Ballaona. and all I < ninisoard Room 
tbr l.ata-t aavrltlra far Mtraat Fair and 1 *** BlllDonra r«oom. 
t'arnival Mr*, ala* Halfday Uaada. 1 

ImEVIN BROS. TRICKS 
30 aail 32 N. «th Strmt. Taira Haate. lad. business. .UHIN tJ.SCUKlIH.KU.f leveland.O. 

•TA# ^fV/WrW*' ^ M0mti0n •T.*# Mention 1 wA^m md4> 
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“ Eig^hteen Years in Posterdom.” 

CLARENCE E. RUNEY 
Official Representative of the 

Associated Bill Posters and Distributers ot United States and Canada 
M«mber AssocI»t0>J Bill ^omtors and Distributers of United States and Canada. 

Illinois State Bill Posters’ Association. Secretary International Distributers’ As> 

soclatlon of United States and Canada.. 

= EIGHTEEN YEARS IN POSTERDOM '■=' = 
Fifteen of which were spent on the road advertising:, in the United States and Canada, thus 
Sivinti: me a knowledg:e of nearly every billposting: plant, as well as a personal acquaint¬ 
ance with 90 per cent of the billposters. 1 know the capacity and advertising: value of 
every town, the amount of paper each town should have for a thoroug:h showing:, the 
kind of service each man renders. All this was acquired at a cost of 

$25,000.00 

in expense money alone, and is simply invaluable to my clients in placing: their paper. 
Sixty-six different national advertisers were secured or placed on the billboards throug:h 
my personal management, at an expenditure of a quarter of a million annually. 

To those who contemplate a more or less extensive advertising campaign, but arc 
not fully decided, 1 offer my services. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
IDEAS ADVANCED 
ESTI/VIATES RENDERED. 
SKETCHES FURNISHED. 

CAMPAIGNS PLANNED. 

CLARENCE E. RINEY, 
Long Distance ’Phone Main 1317, 

127 E. 8th St., CINCINNATI, OHIO, U. S. A. fG. W. STUTESMAN 
CIIY AND COUNTY 

Bill Poster 
AND 

Distributer 
RERU, INOIARA. 

-i^DDRESS- 

BERNARD ADVERTIS N6 SERVICE 
Savannah, Go., Ausosta, Ga., 
Columbus, Ga., Charleston, S. C., 
and Orangeburg, S-C., ^ 

A8fk>jiation Member and the only exclusively Com- 
mereial Bill I’oatlntt I’lant in above cities. 

Calvert, Texas 
Population, 4000. 

I am a lioeiiHetl Billposter. Own all 
the hoards, and am a niemh r of the 
Inteniatioiiai tsso'datinn of Distrih- 
liters. TVork srnaraiiteed. 
J. P. t’ASSIMER, BILL POATEK. 

r'.'Z, CLOTHING 
(t ins, '‘Words and Eqnipmenta 
of efery deseriptloii from (iov- 
erumen’t Aiietioii. Dllleers com¬ 
plete outfits. Band uniforms ' 
aspeoialtj. Send for price I’st. | 

BD ADDAUAkIC 222 WOI'TH nt.. | 
I Di ADnAnAITIO, PHII.A.. FA. 

D. H. Calvert 
City Billposter, Pontiac, Mich. 

Population. 9.100. For a fair ahowina S 24 aheeta 
ana 10 ehtht aheeta. Race, Oc 4 weeka; C. M. O. 4c. 

John S. Phillips, 
MmtUu "Tkt BilUMtrd" whtu amtwrring ttd*. 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC 

Stage Lighting Company 
Every Electrical Device Pertaining to the Theatre. 

KLIEGL BROS,, Props. 
1393-1395 BROIDWAY tnn 129 W. 38th STREET, NEW YORK. 

INOW BOOKING SEASON 1902-1903 

—PETE BAKER..... 
In a New Revised Edition of 

CHRIS AND LENA 
. For Time and Terms Address 

GEO. HannEnBaCK, lao S. Clark street, Chicago. 

Book the New Theatre 

THE GORMAN 
SO. FRAMINGHAM, MASS. 

Modern in Every Respect; SesU 1.000. 

BOSTON OFFICE 

IKO TREMDNT STREET. 

WANTED—An Attraction Week of Dec. 23 on Guarantee 
~MtntUm •• Tk4 BilUhimrd" miktm mmtwtrtttg mds. Mimtitm ••Tkd MiUUdrd" t»k*H mdi' 

JOHN GORIN 
City Blllposttr, ^4 >i 
Dlstributtr and Card Taektr. 

na and control. a.iiiarr reel «r iM^ard-. 
I’<>|>ulatl«>n low. MrmlM.r or AaM.rlBl«'d B. I’ of 
I'nllrd Siatca and ( aiiada. AddrvM 

.'fTttt Matn >‘lre«t. Bowling tiretn. Kt. 

DADITC’ OPERA 
rAnllO HOUSE 

biiaiNvaa lor swod atlrMeltwn* 
Aniplr BtMBW nnd eaiinrliy. t.fMtU 
Orrnrair-. HIII|M>»llng <'• All btwwchra. 
l.arK*- romnivrrlwl rai-nrlly. Autirraa 

F A PARITY «W. aTaM.! War.. 
L, Ml rHnlVOf l.«Mil.lana. .Wlaawari. 

C. Q. GRAHAM 
Billposttr and Distributtr 

Work Promptij Ibtine. Satisfai-lien 
I tfiiaranteed. fbrders finm a lU-tmue | 
' ('un.rii*nlioii-lr I'arrltd tbnt. I 

ABILKNK, KANSAS. I 
RICE’S FAMOUS 

Dogs, Ponies and Monkeys 
l’»'.Hwa«iir<«T Ai.DHKaa 

MCW ACBAIhlV. IMDIAWA. 

Goldsmith & Kaufman 
CITY BILL POSTERS 

J* AND DISTRIBUTERS 

I I iee iirRicKSHt’iMi. va. 

DON J. BARLEY 
' nill|M»alwr, IMairlbaler. alaa Maaaarr 
I'l'wlww bitwra llwaae. Ml. Faria. «llil«i. 

j TMOMAS C. ROUR 
• lly mil r<miliiK I’lnnt. An iip-ln-dalv pUnl and 

j Inn only one In Ilia city. u.mmI ahow Ina ‘^n prln.-l- 
iial atrrrta. A Im. tnanaccr WmMta Theater. M Kl,- 

j l.lMiToN, KAH. 

I Utmt40m " 7A# BilU^^rd" wktm dmtwrtng dd*. 



1116 entire mine Coast is enjoy- 
ing the greatest prosperity it has 

ever known. Onefaetalonecandem- 
onstrate this. The ear sign spaee in 

the ears of San Franeiseo are absolutely 
full until January the first, 1902. The bill- 

boards are in equal demand, painted bulletins 
are larger and more representative than ever: 

seven of the largest Eastern advertisers have this 
month placed distributing orders for over three 

million pieces of printed matter. We have just “an¬ 
nexed " Portland, Ore., Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane and Ever¬ 

ett, .Wash.; more “expansion,” still further emphasizing 
the fact that we cover the entire Pacific Coast. We have a 
special representative at 2525 Park Row Building, New York, 
capable of answering and anxious to reply to any inquiries. 

Owens, Verne) & Green, 
Main Offices: 10th & Market, San Francisco. 

OWENS, VARNEY, BREEN & FOSTER, 

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, 
Spokane, Everett. 

(fhir on Ovtdoor Athrrtiting ffnt~anifwhfrf for a rtamp.} 

Uealfned by Edgar Joka Arnold, Now Tark. 

I ond ; 
Inrt- 
*EI,- I 
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Tho Rr«ttle«t Book 
of tho Voar ... 

John Robinson’s 
-Routs”- 
Written and illustrated by the well- 

known pref 8 agent, Mr. Hugh F. Hoff¬ 

man, containing many artistic and inter¬ 
esting half-tone reproductions of people, 
places and tilings pertaining to the seas¬ 
on's tour, together with breezy little 
■tories, witticisms and drawings from 
the pen of its author. Cloth cover, 
•In Elk’s colors, purple and white, 
beautifully bound making it easily. The 

Moat UrigiDalt ''aiidnome and ^atis* 
fartnrj Koate*B«>ok of the Season. 
One hundred and fifty pages, 6} x 9^ in. 
Rrlo*y S2.00. Address all com¬ 
munications to 

H. r. HorrMAN, 
Care Mllboerd. C'mcinnati, 0. 

ai^SM criticism In this week’s Billboard. 

Am V ■ DAV Fasoinatlnff Book for Sports 
UHL I H Ofl I Sent secnrelT sealed with S 
beauties, cabinets (no tlftbts) *4c. U. E. STKWABT 
CO., Box 918, Providence, B. 1. 

Stands Thrse 
Sheets 

LITHO¬ 
GRAPHS 

Sp*ol«l and akock. S kpas 
ibla 

A. H.'HA°irT’ Teo's. Clark St., CMcaso, III. 

for any play. 
ill daaorlp 

ult- 
Gon- 

ptlona. 

nCPITIID II I If Tou are looking for honest 
UCwAIUli, IlLi end faithful serTice, where In¬ 
tegrity and Intelligence atll be of value to Vou, 
correspond with me for your distributing, sampling 
and sign tacking. 8. B. MUNSON, 869 W. F.ldo St 

Southwest Texas Advertising Co. 
J. Myera, Prop., Luling, 1 ex. 

Licensed City Bill Poster, 
tea oral Repraaaatativa. Pricea Moderate. 

Stoops Billposting Company, 
BILLPnSTEKS. DI5TRIBUTBRS. 
BULLETIN PAi VI I BUS. . . . 

HUNT8VII.1.C, A1.A. 
Population, 18.000. 

OUR 

Electric Scenic Theater 
ust coucluded special engagement at 

Pittsburg Exposition where it was ad¬ 
mired by everybody; also at Boston 
Pure Food Fair; now on exhibition at 
Food Fair in Coliseum at Chicago. The 
most artistic and pleasing of all enter 
tainments of this character. We bava 
three of them on hand, one of them avail¬ 
able for Special Holiday Engagements. 
Addresf 

SOSMAN & LANDIS, 
236-238 S. ainton St.. CHICAGO, HJL. 

THE DOUGHERTY AUDITORIUM 
A • 10.000 BallMlMK. 

The loot One Niyht Stand in Rural Missouri 
Ground floor, new modem, up-to-date, electric 

light, Hteem heat. Size of building,89x100 ft.; stage 
opening,80x24; stage, 80x80 ft.; fly gallery, 84 ft.; rlg- 
giag(.oft, 16 ft. High. Capacity, l.uoo. Now bOoE- 
ing Ft rat-class Attractions. Address, SAMURI. 
DOUGHERTY, Richmond, Mo. Also a member of 
Tri-State Bill Poster Association. 

CAR WANTED! 
Will boy for caah, or lease, a Combination 80-foot 
Sleeper, with 18 or 18 feet for hiutgage. Must be 
fully equipped for fast passenger aerrlce, and pass 
B. R. Inspaetion. State full _partleulara. Send 
photo; will return same. W. H. WARREN, Som- 
araet. New York. 

JAM. ■ BUKSKl, Bill PMlstr ana IMs- 
irlBairr, HMrm*. Tetk. 11 Stands, 4 high 
Best B. K vbowifg, 4 U B’s; 24 passenger 
tralKS daily. Kates, 8 A 4 cts., 80 days showing 

NOTHING I.IKK IT KVKR ATTI IRTKD. 

BERKELL’S BIG lOc SHOW 
Wanted Circus People 

SUMMER SEASON OF 1902. 
of all kinds except ritler.s. bar team 
tliat do a hrotlier act or some otlier 
good act, must In* Al. .V man witli a 

good trope of 8 or 10 ponies, dogs and monkeys. Must be a feature. Would like 
one that has 2 or 3 cages. A troupe of 3 .lapauesses; talking and singing clowns; 
band and orchestra leader; also all kinds of liand people; agent tliat understands 
newspaper work; bo.s8 canvas man and cook. State salary, send prograniines and 
full particulars—how many people in troupe, whether ladies or gentlemen. Tratel 
by rail; 3 days and week stands 0|>euing iu Iowa, going to coast. Address 
IkllWC DCDlfCI I CaM>7. la . aalll Dee. 7: Menlo, la.. Dee. 9 one week: WIIAwb DhIfILCLLi tkentoper. atl. 50'4M. Uey»toneAve..ln4lianapolUi.lud. 

Confetti, Cones, Confetti Dusters, Serpentine, Squawkers 

1902 NOVELTIES 
The Bumper, The English Crop, The Tickler 

OR RIDING WNH> 

St. Louis Confetti Co. 
MANUFACTURERS 

5-7-9>ll North Ninth Street, Wmn FOR MTALORUC ST. LOUIS, MO. 

The Griffith Advertising Service 
GrDDnsboro, North Carolina. 

Own and control all Billboards and Advertising Spaces in the city, and have the 
largest and best equipped plant for Killpostiug, Uislrihiiiing and >ign Tackiiig 
in the State. Note—Advertisers will do well to communicate with us when wish¬ 
ing to cover this territory. 

NOTICE SHOWMEN 
We are the most extensive builders of all kinds and styles of ('IKI'l'S WAfiONS— 
Baggage, Freight, Tableaux, Baud Wagons, Racing Chariots, Calliopes. Ticket 
Wagons and Dog and Pony Show Work; in full carded and gold leaf or plain with 
ornamental painting. Twentv vears’experience. Writ.* ns your needs. 

SUL-I-IVAN St EAGLE, PERU, IND. 
CHAS. H. CONBO lO. EDW. C. CHESHIRE. 

CONSOLVO & CHESHIRE 
BII-l_POSTERS 

DISTRIBUTING and SIGN TACKING 
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Berkley, Newport News, Hampton, Old 
jt Jt j» jt Point, SutTolk and Elizabeth City jt jt jt jt 
MAIN OFFICE, No. 356 MAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VIKOINIA. 

Members Associated Bill Posters, .Associated Bill Posters Protective Co., Inter¬ 
national Distributers Association, S. E. S. Bill Posters .Association. 

DeKALB COUNTY 

Bill Posting and Distributing Co. 
Can post 15 28’s; 10 24’s; 100 8 sheet stand*; 200 I and 2 
sheet stands Hou-e-to-house distribution, 4,o00 pieces. Have 
excellent country route. Wrriie us. 

I>AT% IKI^ l I-'F'K, MOil K, 11.1.,. 

Fonipaugli and Sells Brothers Twentieth 
Century Colossus 
-<>*" 1»03- 

WANTED 
First elxss Bill Posters, LUbo|rr>.phers and Banner Man for the Advance of the above named Shows. 
Highest wsftes will be mtyed to the rluht men. Must be snbsrand reliable,ex(leiienred and hard work¬ 
ers. Address, rlvlnir full Imformation, rsferencea and former experience, age, weight and height. Con¬ 
sider three weeks’ silence a respectful negative. 

W. H. GARDINER. Room 504. 1123 Broadway. New York 

Something New and Just Out 
The W’lnklng Eyes, lithographed on tin. Eyeball moves, lid winks. l.ooks 
like life. A r>eauty. Hells fast at 10and IS cents. Write for terms. Cir¬ 
culars free. Samples, 10 cents. Special prices to Jobl>ers. 

Paris Novelty Works, 21 Quincy Street. Chican^o, III. 

BILLPOSTER AND 
DISTRIBUTER, 

Greenville, Pa. 
Pwi.ulwlioM, 7,000. 

SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS 
CUREWCE FtUa, 40 Bond Stmt, New York City. 

Painter* Barnum 4 Bailey in Europe and to Leading Showmen in America 

Beat •! Warvlee. 

.1 tj. 

III! Ro*t*r and Distributer, 
BCLLEFOIMTE. PA. 

J. H. S. ELLIS. 
MAXAUKH or 

Ellis Opera House and Ellis Advertising 
and Bill Posting Conpany, 

REMSSELAEK. - INDIA'NA. 

W. A. QU'MBY, City Bill Poster, 
•i’.T,.H.tion. FAYrriEVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

W. M. HARMON, 
Missouri Volley, Iowa, 

City Bill Poster and Di.tributer, 
AIm* Banwerr SIrw Tbaairr. 

BiUh—rd” wktu mtumtring Mdt. UtntUm *■ Tk» Billh—rd" wk4m a*/w«WAr ivrfe 

GEO. A. WEBLER. 

Licensed City Billposter and Distributer, 
194 Washington Avc.. 

KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS. 

Washington, Pa., Populatioa, 2,200. 

A. B. MEANS, 
HILI-IMinTEI 

31 West Chestnut Street. 

Member State Itlttpostera’ Aiworlatlon. Att work 
pnmipity done. 

Amevkaa AMvertiaia, aad Diatrikwtis, Ce. Terre 
Haute, Ind. Atwi In 78 ourroundlng towns and 
country houses. 

New Hampton, la. 
R. R. 6ARVER, Billposter and Distributer. 

AND OUTSIDE TOWNS. 

Satisfaction (iuaranteed or no Pay 

ALWAYS READY 
To pnt ap a Guarantee for Good Attrsrtion*. 

W. C. AL.SOVER. M»r. 

Vermontville. - Michigan. 

liceaaed Bill Dhiribwter of Recbesler, M. Y. 
lUnry I’aseh. 841 Scio St K.stah. |)ta8. I’opulatlon 
I1&.000. Host reference. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Street, .Newt.iirg, N. Y. F.slahllshrd 1SB8. 

NEW IDEA 
IN TRUNKS. 

Tha RlaRawa Inaaar Tmk 
Is const meted on new 
prlnolplee. I.rawera In¬ 
stead of trays. A place fbr 
everything and evenrtblng 
In Its place. The bottoas 
as acceaalhla as tJie Um. 
Itefles the baggage amaan- 
er. Ctists no more than a SihkI ltf>s trunk. Seat 

examination. Sand fe. 
‘"'‘I*™***! o*lal<igiio. F. A. STALL- 

M A V, * W. Spring St., dolumnua, O. 

AtlKNTS to sell latest song books al fairs, 
plrtilcs.etc.; samples snd list free, t arter Book 
t o., 811 H. Broadway, St. l.oula 

Mtntitn ” Tkt MitU^rd'’ wktn mmtw*rimg md§. 

. tt, I). with prlvllej|« 
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PcrinantiH, AiUttle 
Pliatit. 

PartraH, Landaaapa 
and Cammaraial Warli 

PROFESSIONAL TRAOE A 
SPECIALTY . 

Young & Carl 
OFFICIAL PH0T06RAPHERS 
FALL FESTIVAL, 1901 . . 

Seventh Sk Vine Sti 
CINCINNATI, O. 

GARDEN, 
ns VtaM tL kai Itk and THl 

CINCIINNATI. OHIO. 

Electric Orchestrion 
Can Be Heard'Daily From II a. m. 

to 12 p. m. 
Hian-CLA55 VAUDEVILLE SHOW. 

Entlr* Cbaage of Bill Every Week. 

BEHTAI'RA5IT AXD KILI.IABD HAI.I. 
IN I'ONNEC'TIO.N. 

Who Ever Heard of Poor Service in these Cities ? 
CLINTON, 1.4., .MARSHALLTOWN, lA., LYONS, lA., TAMA, lA. 

BUSBY BILL POSTING CO. 
BUSBY BRik., Sole Owners. 

BILL POSTERS, DISTRIBUTERS AND OUT DOOR ADVERTISERS. 7 000 FEET 
of Boards. All in prominent locations. Western agents for Hoyt’s Cold Water Paste 

Jones’ Bill Posting and Advertising Co. 
A. H. JONC8, MansKor. 

.. fiTZGtRALD, GEORGIA 
1‘rlreK fiirnl.hed un >ppllcatlun. Member of Suuthesotern States Bill Boaters Association and 1.1>. A 

WALUCE DISTRIBUTERS’ BAGS 
ONE DOL.I.AR EACH. 

tinier of follutvinc aifent!): K. C. Campbell, Security Bldg., Chicago, Ill.; Chas. 
Beruard, Savannah, (Ja.; Currau Co., Denver, Colo.; Owens, Varney & Green, San 
Francittco, I ai.; or Wallace Bag Co., Oswesfo, N. Y. $1.00 Every bag guaran* 
teed. Only bag used by all association billposters, distributers and card tackers. 
Cash must accompany all orders $l.o0 each. 

If You Only Have Wind, Y'’U Can Blow 
This song has a very catchy melody and nineteen of the best verses you ever read. 
If you ouly have wind, you will blow three two-cent stamps and evidence of being 
in the profes.siou for reg copy; to non-professionals, 25 cents. 

WM. H. HENNAMAN, 872 Pnrkiomen SM. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
POST PRUVO, the third city in Size and fl<Bt;city of Importance in UTAH. 

JOHN LEDERER, Prep, and Mtr.j Provo Citv Bill .Postlfig Company 

We Have the Best Advertiser 
YET INVENTED FOR 

Cirenset. .^howc. Excursion Steamera, Floating 
Theatres. Specialties of all kinds We have 
sold them to advertise even Soap and Extracts. 

CALL lOPE. 

THOS. J. NICHOL • COMPANY, 
S. E. Cor. Pearl A Lndlow Sta , Cincinnati, O. 

■ ■ 

is Central 
mill Railroad mm 

Through Sorvloo to 
jkjt Callfomia 
and Hot Springs, AtIl 

cj 

Two Fast Daily Trains 
to Memphis and 

New Orleans 
Pallman Sleepers. Free Reclinlof 

Chair Cars. Dining Car Serrlre a la 
carte. Foil information of local ticket 
ageat or by addressing F. W. HAR¬ 
LOW. Dirision Passenger Agent, 428 
Vine Stre**!, Cincinnati, 0. 

SONGS, SKETCHES 
Monologues, Coaedles ind Dnnis 

WRITTEN to ORDER 

Comediee end Dremes Revlaed and Reconstructed. 
Every descriptlnn of theatrical work furnished at 
lowest rates consistent with good work. Refer to 
any professional. I hare beM writing for tl years 
and excluslrely for professionals. Tnique, strong 
telling press-work fumisbed to cirrus or rande- 
rlUe agents. Send stamp for estimate. Address 

BOB WATT, Dramatic Author 
TMATWCAL ElfilUIIMI 

806 Walnut St., PHILADELPtHA, Pa. 

GET SONG BOOKS 
Of BOWKN * CO.. 1*0 
Olark Sk., CHIoaco, III. 

Qrent sellers. tl.OO per Hwaaren aasl 
Up. Let us get yon up a Hpecisl Book. 
Bemd lO ecata for asuaplea. 

AnMli,rakira QaMi Pod puzzle is a winner. Baapla 
liM; doz. 7Sc; gr. $8.10. A. Klnnlcutt. Albeny, M.T. 

50 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TftADC Marks 
Dcsions 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description ssay 

qnlekly asoenaln onr opinion free whMher an 
inrentlon Is pr,>bably patentable. Commanlra- 
Uona strictly rontdentlaL Handbook on PaUnts 
sent free. Oldest agency for secnrtng patenta. 

Patents taken through Mona A Co. receive 
Rpseiel aotics, wit hoot charge, In the 

Scieniific jmerkatL 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I jirgaet eir. 
culatlon of any scientlfle lonmal. Tenna. tS a 
ear i four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers. 

••8W Tort 
Biueh Offlre. <3S F Bt.. Wastaiagton. Di C. 

NIf'K l>e ML'IX. Annaeneesil Mgr. 

600D VAUDEVILLE PEOPLE WANTED 
AT A^C Til 

1314-16 VINE STREET. ; 
GIS. WOR.H, ED. BRANNIGAN.j 

6ole Proprietors and Managers. ' 

CONTINtOlS PERFORMANCES 
_[vtnr NI6III, s,2. 

... H ^2 • • • 

COMMODOREI 
VAUDEVILLE THEATRE I 

AMO 

MUSIC HALLJ 
FIRST-CLASS ATTRACTIONS. 

517 519 FOUNTAIN 

M. H. GRAHAM, Marager. 
This city with over 7.ii00 population Is the renter of a rich agricultural, mining and stork-raising 

country «)t orer .t.imu populslion t»»r board orrupy the best lurallons in the city. Only men rm. 
ployrd'tn our dl.tributory department. Prlre for p«Mltng 7e. per sheet. Distributing, $8 sod up per m 

R M Progressive Billposters all Buy Our “6" Paste 
■ ^B H H m»de espet-islly for their use, because far RF.TTXR 

B ■ ■ than home-made, more roneenlent and certainly 
H t'HKAI’ER. Will not sour and will keep for an in- 

■■ H deflnite length of time, tin receipt of $l.8<l mill ship 
H H you a sample barrel holding over ISO pounds, out of 

H H H which you can make fully three barrels by reducing 
H with cold water as needeil. Many hillp<.sters act as 

I ^g ^ ^ ^ our agents and control local paper hangers’ trade as 
1 well as others and w hy not you? 
I If Interested at ail write ns. 
: * tnk mounapous PAsn eo., igdiisMiBi, m. 

Mdlinee* Daily 2.30. 
FvMbig. 7.30. I 766* 

IJvskll tM O’olools. 

PHIL GROSS, Jr., Prop, and Mgr. 

CINCINNATI 
There Ih Jnitt One ReMtaurant 
- and only ou»—that ta flrst-olass 
In appointment, aarvice and cu- 
sln^ AND IN f'KNTBAI.LY 
LDCATKD, and this one par¬ 
ticular raataurant is 

1 STAG CAFE. 
CHAN. A. BATL.IS, ■MMSgar. 

VINE NTREET, Bet. 4th and 5tli. 

THE CURRAN 
COMPANY. 

BILL POSTING, 
DISTRIBITING. WALL and BtLLETIN 

ADVERTISING. 

General Office. 1728 LAWRENCE ST., 
DENVER, COI.. 

BIkYCN OffKtS -PacWo. Calarada Spriafs. 

ALL THE WORLD'S ASTA6E 
And that large portion of It Interested In ad¬ 
vertising * III And It much to their advantage 
to stibm-rlbe to “ I'rBI.U'lTY," the popular 
Kngllsb monthiT medium, f«>r what is transpir¬ 
ing arooniptl all kinds of British publicity 
seekers. The fact that this popular Journal is 
nu« subscribed for In all parts of the world is 
g(MHl evidence of the capital value we represent 
It to be. 

BO o*nt« y*arly. 

MORRISON ADVERTISING AGENCY. 
MUk.L., KNOUANO. . 

W. Gault Browne *DiVaatk WritarsT 
My successful plays. “The Poor Mr. Rich.” ••Mr. 

Butte from Montana." “A Tale of the Philippines.” 
“The Wheel of Fate,"“At Msmbury,”“The Heart 
of Cuba." “Gaffalr Carewe." “That Cousin from 
Japan.” mv own versions of “Moths," “Under Two 
Flags." 'Illchael StrogolT," “Monte Crlsto,” “Fool 
Play.” “Olio Vadls." “God and the Man." “Prince 
Otto," ana a great many others on very low royalty 
I am also handling several hundred other low roy¬ 
alty plays. A pink stamp will bring you a 
eataloigue. 

I write to order anything *known to the stage 
^ngt and parodies excepted) at bed rock prices. 
No printed Junk at any price. Everything up to 
the second. If you are In need of a stage novelty 
of any description, drop me a line. If you happen 
to be ID the village, call on me. Paste the name 
and number In your hat for future nee. 

W. GAULT RROWIME. IBS and 190 
North Clark Street. Chicago. III. 

P. 9.—My rural play. “Gllrov’s Kite.” will be 
ready for repertoire attractions Teb. I. Look it op. 

Watches, Jewelry, Razors, Etc. 
' We supply at lowest Wholesale and 

Factory Prices. Address 

KING HARVARD CO., 
iMT Sth Avbmm, CMoaf*. Agewti Dipt 

..CONFETTI.. 
Confetti Dusters, Canes, Ribbon, Return Balls. 
Whips, Homs. Balloons, Toys, and all the latost 
novelties for 9treet Fairs, Carslvals and Celebra¬ 
tions. W rite for price Ust. 

Western Toy & Novelty Co., 

^111 ] 11 

IIB SIh Awaaci. cnirAcio .ILL 

K.staMIshcd 1870. 

CHARI.E8 WOOD 
Bill Poster and Distributer 

IMS) I-sheet Niants, IfS) stands. Pop. 
Jsraslea, N. Y., and suburbs, U.OiW. 
Rates; Posting,, eents per sheet* 
distributing. ,>er l.msi, 

Bargains in Buffalo Pins 
Price per liross, ei AA 
K.o.b. New York 9I>VU 
Price per Uross, ei AAI 
K.o.b. New York ♦'•VU 

Silver, Gold or Black Color.' 

rkilip$faN labUs kill* r-kt 

JUEROEMS OHO*., 
Gold Mire \rtlsts'Kindhiics 

194 BROAOWAV. N. V. 

iLook! Look!! The Magic Reveale 
I Examine the Hidden and Secret M’onders oi 

Nature. Will magnify 1.000 times. Is something 
that every young man and woman wants. This Is 
Something entirely new,and a rare bargain to thoee 
who wish to see the beautiful in Nature revealed. 
Sent free by post for $ stamps, all handsomely 
mounted In tWide, and sent, secure from obeerva- 
tlon. en receipt of price; or t for I a.. $ for 1 s. • d.. 
or 1$ assorted for S a. I d. When not In nse Its ob¬ 
ject cannot be detected. Novelty list f stamps. Ad¬ 
dress A. REIU.Wsst Green Bond,.London,S., Eng. 

BIlslsPOSTERS' PAsTE BRUSHES 
rk« *mM Sewrs.lt s teWMig Brutt W< rfni i hramBt 

'• DOHALDIOK.” “ UKXXCBLLID.” 
This hrtia M BsaalBSMisS The Iasi PssM nrwS wato 

•■prsMiy nr as. las U fauy Pssalar srstTwhsfs sa asaM< 
vanaatsd. It is Iks shsaps.. sT lia smt iarahUHe. Uaw 
eOOD hrash yaa sas lad say- aswad w satiaai all wkwa. 
vhs^y. paMSs :tla..]l.lftaa. PklCU. t lash-.Ai.Tt shS 
• lB..|htSsa. leta-.ilWaa. Sta. BMsa. Mla.it.SM 

■wd tbs wtait with Us sfdsv. Fsas ssat C. O. oT 
Th* BumuMnaa l.WMa. Oa- linnrpnat. Hg 
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Greater, Grander, More Gorgeous Than Ever! 
HAS JUST CLOSED THE MOST PROSPEROUS ^ASON IN ITS HISTORY. 

NOW PREPARCNG FOR NEXT SEASON ON A SCALE OF GRANDEUR MAGNIFICENCE AND SPLENDOR THAT WILL STARTLE THE 
AMUSEMENT WORLD WHEN PRESENTED. TIME NOW BOOKING FOR THE FOLLOWING ATTRACTIONS* 

THE CRYSTAL MAZE! 
This PALACE OF pLABS—One of Europe’s 

Latest and Great^'St Novelties. An exhibition 
which mystides, interests and pleases the masses; 
is constructed of Hundreds of Moorish Arches, 

i Pillars, Floor Pieces, 60 French Plate Mirrors It 
is the only Portable Crystal Maze in the world, 
having its own Special Wagons and Railroad 
Cars for transportation. Representing an in* 
vestment of $20,000, this attraction, with its 
Gorgeous, Gold Embellished, 'Superbly Carved 
Front, its Magnificent Oil Paintings and Masses 
of Mirrors, is, without question, the Crowing 
Feature of all Midway £zbibitions. 

EDISON’S ANIHATED 
PICTURES. 

Reproductions of late happenings 
of interest, l>oth local and foreign, 
that have occurred during the nat* 
ual course of events. 

THE ELECTRIC 
THEATER. 

The embodiment of all its name 
implies. 

THE PRISMATIC 
PHANTASMA. 

A trip around the world, in which is 
brought into action the most beauti¬ 
ful mechanical and electrical effects 
ever presented in this country. 

ELECTRA. 
Entrancing Aerial Ballet. 

Address LEVITT & SEEMAN, care of The BillboardXH^^s''ms B05T0CK ft FHRARI. 

PROPER-TOSTINQ-PRODUCES-PROMPT-POTENT-PUBLICITY. 
Posting in Chicago not only appeals to more than two millions of prosperous buyers but echoes to every corner of the country. This is the great center 

from which railways diverge in every direction carrying Chicago-made impressions to every part of the Union. 

MAKE YOUR CHICAGO APPROPRIATION STRONG, 'b:;;:: il,rrVn*,i?r;o7^ 
everywhere else. 

OUR POSTING PLANT. locations, more surfaces, more OUR DISTRIBUTING DEPARTMENT. 
businesss than any other. Xhe best equipped, most comprehensive, thorough and reliable in existence. 

J If f 1^1 This service covers every State in the Union and offers advantages to the 
A w^ 1. ^ A A 11 National Advertiser, which he can obtain from no other company or 

, agency. Estimates promptly made for posting any City, State or Territory. Reliable advice and information furnished on applications, sizes and quan¬ 
tities of paper, etc., required for securing the best results in any part of the United'States. Our National Posting Service is based on years of experience 
and our clientele numbers many of the largest and most successful advertisers in America. 

Our knowledge, experience and faeilities are at your command—rhey are given freely, promptly and courteously. 

THE AMERICAN SERVICE, 
P. F. SCHAEFER. General flanager. 

Levitt Seeman, 
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Fatlhriil »nd niCTQIDIITEQ •itvcrtUhiKniat- 
pnmipt UldlnluUlLn t«.r; alMi kIkii lack- 

ion. 11. II. Hkinnar, <n4 W.Uray Ht., Kliiilra, N.Y. 

Brown & Wiant, St. Paris Ohio, 
■NOW PKINTINW. Nntiall •luff ttmw 
•■awtally. WHI* f^r prt««>a. 

rOR RENT A FRAME BtILDING 
II taa, front, 17 fral dr<>|>, to a «|ia<'r at fart by W 
frrti itrtMind floor! ownrr at lll>rrtjr! r»tirrlriior«l 
Hhowman, horiM-iiian, ImMim maniifarinrtnK, ImMtin 
I'orn, on rommliMilon. For uartlriilara, rail or 
addrraa tlKOKtiR I.. KKI’NI'K. IMS l.lbrrty t*t.. 
llarrlahiirit, Ta. 

For Sill Foot Ju^ling Birrel iid Pedistii. 
I’rdralal U|>liolatrrr<l with pitiah opaiiKlrd canopy. 
Fur full particular* addraas Will H. Jackaou, 
UrMUburfb, llUnula. 

$ $ 
A Lest You Forg^et 

I Newburgh, N. Y. 
Newburgh Biil Posting Co. 

Iklatrlbatlwc 

**Oa lb* N^ur^** 

f, H. R. LYDEGKER, Prop. 
$ s 

For IlInKtral.Kl Son**. Sarju-ntinc 
Itanco and t'loak Knert*; ■..■ctun' 
SrtK, rtc.; 100 Hlidc* Atoasoination, 
Ijfr, rlr., of l’rr*idcnt McKinley, 
View* of the Fan .Vtnerican, etc. 
Flam, iO.', Ilnely colored, ;i0.’ We 
an* the larireat inaniifactiin'r' ol 
hlide* (or IlliiKtrated Sonic* l» Aiiier 
Ira. For li*t addn*** the 

Lantern Slides 

Quaker City Lantern Siide Company 
4047 MARKET ST., FMII.ADELPHIA. F k. 

A Sample Button Free FOR SALE 
MADE FROM YOUR PHOTORRAPH 

This offer to professionals only. We 
iiiHke buttons so cheap you can afford to give 
them away a.s an advertisement, and so beau* 
tiful that people will buy. No tinn in the 
(‘onutry t an Ijeat us on price or quality. Let us 
make you a sample button and quote prices. 

ST. LOUIS BUTTON CO. 

120 Nsrtli IrsaUway, 

06HAPH pj„g gQ Pqqi gQjiijj. 

only. We nition Dining and Sleeping Car 
I" *1 ConditHn. > 

I tinn in the Also have Edison Moving Picture Machine, 4,000 
lalltv Tj>t 11. dims, Two .Stereopticons; I.otof fine Slides, 
laiiiy. IASI us Illustrated .song Slides; Serpentine I>ance Out 
note prices. nt; Calcium and Electric Outdts; 12 One band 

suits; Duplex Snare Drum; Fair Cymbals The 
fkQ above cheap for cash or exchange for diamonds. 

Call or address Privata Car 

tt Louis, Mo. lOth and Main, Terre Haute, Indiana 

C.HAGENBECK 
L.oirgest Dealer and Shipper of 

...Wild Animals... 
IN THE WORLD. 

Orders for Animals and Birds for ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, CIRCUSES, 
PRIVATE AND PUBLIC PARKS, STREET FAIRS taken and shipped at once 
direct from our immense stock in Hamburg, Germany. Address ail o m 
municstions to 

C. L. WILLIAMS, Cincinnati, 0. 

The Southern Advertising Company 
Own* Exclu*lv* Prlvll*KS* for Blllpo*LlnB 

in the following cities Olanahla, N. population :'<0,0(i0; NfertaMbant, R popnla- 
lation. lil.OOO, Ur«>«ii«Tlle. H. population 16,000, Aabe\ 111a, N. C., population. 20,000. Ad¬ 
dress all communications to 

JOHN R. BAIN. BILL POSTER, j* SPARTANBURG, S. C. 

Until D«c«mb*r XBth. 

Will L. Ricks 
ASSOCIATED BILL POSTED 
VALDOSTA, 6E0DCIA. 

Fer ■ Good Showinpc: Four 34*sheet, 
six 8*sheet stands, 25 2*g and 100 1*8. 

J. F. BREED 
Billposter and Distributer 

NORWICH, N.Y. 
Norwalk 

So. Norwalk 

W. A. SHEETZ 
BILL 

POSTINB CO. 

BOARDS 
LOCATIONS 
SERVICE 

NA8HVIL.I.C, TENNESSEE. 

Population 25,000 

Harry B. Bussing 
Billposter and Distributer 

1 also cover New Canaan, Darien, Wilton, Wests 
port. Cannons, Georgetown, Brancbville, Xara* 
ton. Reference: Any national advertiser who has 
done business with me. Contract now. 

Russell Opera House, 
ACOTHTA. KY. 

Elsworth Yates, Mgr. I control City Bill Beards. 

Famous Crooked Paste Brash Haudle 
Made from the liest of timl)er. It is crooked in such a manner as to do entirely 
away with notchings—a great advantage over the old style handle. Prices: One. 
*0c;*two, 75c; three, ?1.00; six. $2.00; per dozen, $3.50. Every handle guaranteed, 

EMPIRE BILL POSTIND COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 
|l|J|UTp|| FOR SAUTELLES 

11 AN I tU New Big: Railroad Shows 
Fcoplc In evsry branch of the circus business—Riders, Gymnasts, Acrobats, Wire Watkers. Rope 
Dancers, Ariel Artists, Cow Boy*, Rough Riders. Mexicans. Indians. Arabs, Japanese. Race Riders, 
Chariot Drivers. Ballet Girls, I.adles for Illusions, Concert Fcople, Curiosities and Ferformers for 81de 
Show, Contracting Agent, t*aperintendents for Advertising Cara, Heads of Departments, etc. No 
•alary too high If yon nave the good*. Consider two weeks' silence a poiite negative. .V complete 
A No. 1 Wagon Snow for sale together or separately, all r.ady to set up. in flrst-classcondition. 

Address SIG. SAUTELLE, Homer, New York. 

wi,,. M.I.. up. cncTiiyEQ 
SniOlAdcss Fire, MflSks mpmmVv I IwB AmAtsurs Fitted Out, « . 

Who Is absolutely sober and reliable; 
efficient in newepaper work, booking, B. 
B. and general contracting. Gne night 
stands. Open about Fcb’y 1st; middle 
west. Long season to right man; must 
furnish satisfactory references, and 
state fall what you have done. Name 
salary and full particulars tlrst letter, 
bend photo; will return same. Am re¬ 
sponsible and want an agent of the same 
caliber. 

W. H. WARREN, Somerset, N. Y. 

GASH 
COSTUMES 

For Circiis, Fairs, Pa¬ 
rades, Professioaais and 
Amatenrs Fitted Out. . . 

THE I.ARSBNT FOSTIHE HOl'SE 191 THE bOTTH. 

Send for Catalogue, btage money given away. Velvet Gr««.se Powder—20 ehades. Free sample. 

C. L GUNDUCH, tht Costunwr, 927 E Strtft, N. W., WMMngton, 0. C. 

Elba. BMrd ot Tredeu. 4 bembrra mt Touamerre Other T||/r IIOTIPC 
4»nrMula«iiona wbo routruapUle beldtns lelrs ot uy klmd | | 
tb* romlne areaon. 

A RECORD WITHOUT A PARALLEL 

for acceptabl* IdtM. 
State if patented. 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Battfaaort, Md. 

ptk>n price of the Panirr Recoes $!■• 
par annum. Samplea free. 

F. J. Russell 
City Billposter and DU* 
tributer, Newberry, S. C. 

Controls all l>oards In the city: also posts and dis¬ 
tributes in Helena and Prosperity. Pop., e,00e. 

J. F. WEST Orders 
Solicited 

billposting 

AND DISTRIBUTING 

W. H. RICE, 
Promoter of Succes 

STREET FAIRS 

Season 1901 At tkwmabwro. Ky., Bloomiaittoii. 111., Cbeiik- 
IMtIicn. HI. .tttabewakn. Ind.. Ikenvtlle, 111. Season 1901 

The*** live fairs had 1* parade** that aer,* parades; $.^.*42.10 gross business for Midway Shows; »5.721 for 
Friv lieges (no graft): 27* exhibitors' iMMitiison streets; d<x*orations everywhere; S fare and less on all 
R. R.s; t ittMim Trains lhal cleared t742.iO; plentv of rain and riee. Not one bloomer in the lot. Special 
wark for fairs at Henderson. Ky.. New Alhnny. Ind., Huntsville, Ala., Atlanta, Ga.. Anniston, Ala., and 
Savannah, tia. A1 refer,-m*es from se<''ys. K*«*cutlve Corns, and Newsi«pera of all the above cities or 
anv show roan w ho made I he>e fairs, W, II. RICK, Permanent Adilress, SAGINAW , MICH. 

FOR SALE 
Fair tine hnnd cant Ventrilo'iuial Figure*, Natural Kyes, Head apd 
Mouth Movement. Natural Hair. Velvet Costumes, $10.00 rash. Her¬ 
man Flower TneV. complete with flowers, $'2 50. 
HAKKt TAKE, 4.eneral Ikellveryr, Morfolk, HebrMka. 

r., PQSTIIQ g,||) QISTRIBUTINfi 
t« B. HAHN, I'raiprletur and WanitKer the 4»|»«*n» ll«Mia«. btarsewm B«jr, Wh*. 

Pontine ntii**^ IWWA. 

Tht Utah Bill Postlag Co. 
AND A FEW SPECIAL NO 

liUNrc I 11 

R. O. Box IAS 

OGDEN, UTAH. 
AND A FEW SPECIAL NOVELTIES FCR STREETMEK 

-WmiTU pom SaMPLF.m and Pmicu.- 

8T. L.OUia COIMF'BTTI CO., tt. Lunte, M* 

BrJA'c!!?., Haverbill, Mass. 

POSITION WANTED 
With a Good Show as Foreman 
of Stables. Have had IS years’ 
experience with horses. >ober 
and can give good reference. 

K, Messersniitli, f.o.box883 Staunton, Vi. 
I IKXICADl NOVUTKS. MEXICAN OOlOSi MEXICAN 

Pottery, Mexican Blankets. Send tor IlluatraMd 
catalogue, booklet, etc., etc. ROSS CURIO OO., 
I-aredo, Tex. (On the Mexican border.) 

THE MONOLOGUE 
I* a >2 page pocket siie monthly oddity It Is 
nuistly for men—and angels. It contains an origi¬ 
nal monologue every month by John Humphrey 
Kurke, and other matter worth tl.ou a year, lee a 
copy. Send in your aubscriptlon mow to IIS 
Franklin Street, Lo* Angeles, C^. 

THE MONOLOGUE 

OR... 
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SOMtRSAULT 

V HIGH DlVtK. 

THE BILLBOARD 

If you are looking for Good Band or 
Orchestra Music, subscribe to our Lead= 
er’s Club, only $1.00 a year. Write for 
Particulars. If you want good music for 

your act, either instrumental or vocal, send us 25c and 
get a bunch of some of our Hits that you can positively 
use. If you need any flusic Printing remember our 
prices are the lowest for the best work. Anything in 
the Music Line. Write to 

SOL BLOOM, 59 Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 
Now Open for Season, 1902. 

RAUL. JUL.IA 

The GreatBrachanIs 
Now filling an engagement with 
Orrin Bros.' Circus, Meiico. 

Their two diHtInct featare artH—Contortion and KevolTinic tilobe. Will be 
at liberty April, for Parks, Sommer Resorts and Street Fairs. Two 
icreat acts for outside attractions. Manairers desirinir two snch acts address 

THE BRACHARDS, Care Circo Orrin, Mexico City, Mexico. 
P. 8.—The ipparslUH umsI In our ncln Qis<lr by Kdw. Van Wyi-k. CIn., O. 

Roving Frank’s Big 
IK Gypsy Attractions 

^ Sound Itnsiness Prinei* 
.V ‘a I*'*’** •' Dir e« Iran* me lit s at Street 

Fairs, Parks, Fxhihltlons, Ftc., Ftc. 

I'erniiaiiriil Addreaa 

dkii'dEP’V' frank B. HUBIN. Msrr. 
ATI.ANTIC CITY 

laVPNV PI'ZZI.K. 
rind Ten naypales Alt Others are Only Imitations. 

Permanent Address; Care ot C. L. Gilbert, Montgomery, Alabama. 

SEA SNELLS 
I F PnwFII Jk WAUtEfiAN. ILLINOIS. 

AND (X'KION. Hmnll Nhella fnr 
Wire Jewelry, Fnnamaa, I'uWee 
Ntaelle. 4'nl Eye*. «aeld «* ire. W ire 
W’orkem, Toola ter BecInnerM 20 
niiellM l>y mail fwr 20 eenia earli. 
A different rarlety with enitraved IlM. 
OrtentaJ Perfumed Curioa; a hl« aeller. 
Hample l&c by mall. l.argc abowy ahelU 

SHARINti Tim Hl.l SBINtiS <>l A FKOSFF.ROL'S SEASON 
THE TWO HK'iONI S. 

Al W. Mirtlo's 030.000 Production of UKCLE TOM'S CiSIII 
nirwt Iran Mew teri fUy. 

Hoiite Kaalern Cuumpany, f. I,. Wallera. Nananer.-i‘ituit<-l(t. N. If 

l»ef. i. North Adam*, N. V . Her 4,iiran|tr, N. V Hrr.A, l.eonilii»U>r, Ma»r’. 

I>rr7, Nanhiia, N. II., Iirr.lt. Konte Wealern t'ami|Miny, W. I'.t'nn* 

Al M.MariinaolaU'a’rnlnBlMai, Maaawer.-Kauhai City, M<i Hrc I 7; l.awrrure, Kaa. Urc. V. 
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The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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